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College Faculty Grows
With Nine New Faces

HTJB ,Looms;
Only 1 Hurdle
Now Hi~ders
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The Hardwick Union building,
for which WhitworthJans have long
waited and worked, is now in the
foreseeable future, although one
thing still hinders its progress.
J Paul Snyder, college business
manager, is now awaiting a letter
of approval from the US government, which will allow the issuing
of bids to contractors. Following
a waiting period of tJvee weeks
after this action, construction can
begin.
GOl'ernment Grants Loan
Actual construction of the HUB
was hindered by lack of funds uritil the government granted Whit~
worU. a loan for that purpose.
Ron Soucy, chainnan of the
HUB committee. stresses the impor:tance of an early start on construction in order that the outSide be done before winter. Otherwise. students will have to wait
IBltil next fall for occupancy of
the tiew building.
HUB' HOWMlII Affairs
The building is to be located
- across the
from ttw carillon
campanIlle. It will be a one-story
structure' and will house ali studeitt·-t>oay-ntn organizations, iheluding the post office, the Commons, student goverrunent offices,
the'. book store, publications offices; etc:'
.
The HUB will also include recreational and lounge f~ci1ities.

road

'Hello, There;'

should ring out merrlly among those studen1s who pass on the sidewalk between tbe library and the administration building. This area has been designated ali "Hello Walk" by the
student exec a.t the liugge&tion of PT1l&id,ent Frank F. Warren.

....
Latest Tally Reports

I04-Student Increase
whitworth's enroUment now
totals· 888 regula/' and 110
night school studeata, accord-

ing to acting registrar, MI88
Dixie Harder.
Rectstration 'YUi be' closed
i. th·ree weeks when a final
total will be printed in the
Whitworthian To date, there
are 104 more students now
tIIan lrist year's ·total enrollment of 889.

Shuler Deserts Law Career
To Follow Family Footsteps
by Geny Kandler
"The Kingdom of God, within
yourself is the· only unexplored
empire in the world," states evangelist Jack Shuler, a man who has
dedicated his life to furthering this
kingdom.
Shuler, 'whose campaign at the
Coliseum now averages four to
five thousand people each .evening, first preached to a~ audience
of 17 people in a deserted mission
chapel in 1940.
'''1 had to rebuild the mission
befure I could preach in it," he
said. "r borrowed nails, shmgles,
planks, etc, anywhere I could
find them. I told one fel1o~ that
If he wunted his nails buck he'd
have to pull them Ollt of the mission wali but not until I had finished preaching."
Five generations of Shulers preceded the 37-year-old evangelist
III
the ministry.
However, he
orginally planned to become II

trial lawyer.
At last Saturday's service
in the Coliseum, he displayed his
acting ability by portraying chllr~
acters from the story of Samson
and De1i1uh and other Biblical
stories.
Shuler and his wife, Dottie, have
fOUi' children.

Leaclt Heads Retreat Planning;
Pinelow To Host .Coeds Again
The 1956 Women's Conferen!:C band toured Europe and the Holy
will be held Oct. 12-14 thll> year Lind visliing misSions. .In 1954
at the Pinelow grounds on Deer , ~~v. Christiansen' was gi'en an
Park. The chaHman of the central honorary Doctor- of Divinity de.
committee this year will be Foyann gree by Whitworth college:'
Leach.
.
Activities at the conference will
There Will be two themes as
usual The all-conference theme include boating, volleyball, an antiis "Now What?''' and the recrea- phonal sin~, and eating.
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Strengthen Fall Cum''·cuI·'u'm

Mrs. Aldrich, the mother of nine
children, is the wife of the president of Multnomah School of the
Bible, Portland, Ore.
She has written. magazine
articles and pamphlets and is a
well-known speaker in the Northwest.
Mrs. Ctmstiansen is the wife
of the pastor of Mount Baker Park
Presbyterian chureh in Seattle.
Two years ago she and her hus-

Three new classes have been
added to the fall curriculum They
range from an experimental course
to stUdies designed to increase the
range of the dep,artments.
A class in communications has
been added to consolidate speech
and English composition.
The
cOlli;se will hit upon reading; writing and speech and ~ncludes a
writing laboratory.
Acconling to Dean Alvin B.

are three students sharing rooms
that were fonnerly used by two.
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall, dean of
men, mentioned that due to the
drop-outs and so forth, the numbei"
of stUdents should rcceed and
make room for the cramped students somewhere on campus.
If arrangements really need to
be made for extra rooms, there
is a P:Osslblllty of finding space
in the basement of Washington
hall.
This problem will not be around for long though, for, in aU
probability, Whitworth will have
a' new men's donn by the fall of
1958. Complete construction details are not as yet ready for release.

assurunce of an expert on the sub- some of this man's spare time. AIjch. Just recently led of the Lord
though he belongs to a "record of
into the field of teaching, Profesthe month" club, he confesses
sor Sprague has spen t over 30 many of the records he buys are
years in professionlll advertislllg.
those which come when he forgets
His last position, he rather
to mail a card adviSing the· commOdestly interjected after half an pany otherwise.
hOllr of interview, was Director of
Professor Spmgm was born in
Research of Outdoor Advertising,
Cohoes, in upstate New York, and'
Inc.,. of New York-'fabout the
attended a Christian boys' school
largest concern of its kind in the
in Massachusetts. He took udvercountry," he smiled.
tising as a slude.t at New York
university,
"country's largest,"
Mnpl>ell strategy
In this capacity, he helped var-, he interjected with II little prideand helped in teaching some coursious companies map their advertising stmtegy, and advised them
es as a graduate stUdent there.
on trends amI techniques used in
As an assistant professor in till'
their particular hne.
advertising department, Sprague
will !each Principles of advertisSprague, a family man with
ing, Advertising copy I and II, and
three grown children and an "alProduction.
most grown" son of 12, has just
come here from New York. He
has the questionable privilege of
living In Warren hall-until his
wife CRn join him.
When asked if he had ever been
"out west," before, he said, "Only
as far as Detroit, and that was
only for a day."
God Lcalls To Whitworth
It was quite by accident that
he heard of Whitworth, but he
feels it was definitely the leading
oC God in his llfe.
in lab: n...t year
,Books and
records
(",DOd
... WhitwortJl, .. Roberi Sp.-.cue,
music," he emphasizes) occupy
fonnerly of New York.

'Ad Man',
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GrBd ColUlhes

A graduate of Whitworth, Wayne
Hintz, will be leading the Pirate
basketball team this next season.
Hintz IS' from Westport, Wash.,
and was a Pirate star during his
college days. Prof. Sprague is
discussed below.

DePartments Ad'd 3 'ClaSses.

New York Ad Man loins Wh itworth Faculty,
Calls Poster Panels Lovelier Than Billboards
b~' JoAnne Greene
"I think that I shall never see
A billboard lovely liS a tree;
Indeed, unless billboards fall,
I shall never see a tree at all!"
-Ogden Nash
Robert Sprague, Whitworth's
new professol' in advertising, may
prefer another versIOn of that
noted take-off on Joyce Kilmer,
"Poster panels is correcl."
And he speaks with the air and

marriage.
Hennan Keys, Spokane, is assisting in the art depnrlmC'nt in
the absence of Pror. John Koehler,
who is on sabbalical leave. Keys
is connecled with Ihe Whitworth
Art ExterisJOn service.
Cleath Hails from Westmont
New associate professor of
speech,. Robert Cleath, has been
teaching at Westmont college in
San.ta ~i1rbllra, Calif. He comes
to Whitworth from special graduate work at the University of California at Los Angeles and IS now
working fOl' his doctorale at the
U. of Washington.
Other part-time instructors are
Miss Diana Marks, formerly of
Miami, Fla., who is assisting in
the women's physical education
department; and Frank Wesley in
experimental and general psychology. Wesley is also teaching for
the Washington State college exten,'iion division.
Another faculty wife, Mrs. Lawrence Yates, is assisting in the
home economics department.

W~~/\V11~:~ke~ldwi¥!~ 1I~:
Chnstlansen.

t

Male Students Face Housing Problem;
Goodsell, Lanca~ter Cram In Extras
This year Whitworth, like many
other institutions of higher learning thro~ghout the country, is faced with ~he problem of adequately supplying the housing needs introduced by the rapidly increased
enrollment.
Many colleges around the country have been forced to turn away
prospective stUdents due to the
lack of facilities on campus.
Whitworth has this year avoided the limited classroom problem
with the completion of the new
building.
~owever, becau~e of the large
number of incoming students,
donn rooms are comparatively
crowded In Washington, Lancaster, and Goodsell halls, where there

Nine new faces have joined the
1956-57 Whitworth faculty gl'Oup
portrait, accoming to Dean Alvin
B. Quail.
James R. Brathovde and Mrs
Alfred Gray will support the chemistry department, both having been
hired to replace Dr Benjamin
Neustal.
.
EWCE GmdllBtes Chern Prof
Brathovde, a native of Spokane,
graduated from 'Eastern Washington College of Education at Cheney, later obtaining his master's
degree at the University of Washington.
Mrs. Gray, also a University of
Washington trainee, will be lecturing in general and nurses' chemistry on a part-time basis. She is
the wife of Prof. A. O. Gray and
tuught at Whitworth prior to her
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Quail, the class hns been added to
relieve the pressure of over-enrollment in many classes in the
speech department and to intergrate oral and written expressions.
Also on Ihe new cluss scene is
a general course in the phy~ics department calIed "A Survey of
Physical Sciences," offered for
general education stUdents.
In the mathematics department,
a class ('ntitled "Elementary
Math," has been started to give
prospective
elemetltary
school
teachers a chunce to brush-up on
grade school math teaching.
And a class that's not new to
the school, "Political Parties amI
Elections," has been bl'Ought back
because.of the fact Ihat this is
' election year.

Co-Editors Extend
Sale of Yearhooks
At Reduced Price
Tuesduy, Oct. 2, the 1957 Nutsihi will be on snle in the cufeterin
for $4. EdHors Peggy Connon ancl
Phyllis Dunn emphasize that yearbooks purchused aCtel' lhis date
cost $5. A.$1 down payment will
reserve l11e Natslhl at $4, '
The editors emphasized that only
enoug~ Natsihis to fill advance
purchases will be ordered.
In the past, enough Natslhis
have been ordered so everyone
could purehase a copy up until the
last minute, but this has resulted
in too many copies left over.
They added that the contract
is again with Taylor Publishing
company, Dallas, Tex.
Misses Connon nnd Dunn also
stated that a llmited supply of
last year's Natslhis wlll be on snle
Tuesday at $5.
DUring registration week over
300 copies of the '57 edition were
purchased.
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FrJday, Selit~mber 28. 1956

"1 No Vacancy
Outgrows Dorms .
\ Smog Drives. Wilshire North for Education I Enro1lDJ.ent
WhitwortJl's growing
leal)S and bound&-. More and mar£' sluTHE WUlTWORTIIJAN

.--.,

. , •• ,."

r,."

b)' Mar~y HlWr

"CuIifOl'Oia, hC're I come," shouts
thu old song. But Whitworth
seems to stand us a testimOnial
to the fact that "California, here
I go," is more appropriate. So
many of the residunts of that sunny southern neighbor seem to head
for Washington when the time
comes for higher education.
Take as an example one Leland
Wilshire, now enjoying the suprem'e status of "senior, clfisS of 1957."
~hen he was but a young lad of
11;1 trymg to decIde on the schoo!
for himself, he mistakenly decidcd to stay 011 in his home town
and attend Pasadena City college:
For one ye~r he struggled. &oon,
however, he discovered that to
stay would be impossible. J\lways
he seemed covered by a cloud; he
couldn't sec, his brain was numbed.
.
.
As with so many Californians. he
found himself unable' to cope witll
the smog which hovered constantly over the city. His longing for

. . . . .., .. ,., ..

M"

• •,.

,,.,, •• , , , ,

denr skies grew until he wa~ no
longer '1l1Je to study.
Finally, someonu helped him out
of his dilemma, Lee was told of
Whitworth college, where the skie&
were always clear, and where the
soothmg sound of a breeze in the
pines made studying a pleasure.
He t\'ansferred, and dmve north,
to a truly higher education.
The clear air must have helped
Wilshire lmmtmsely, for while at
Whitworth he made many contributions. Notable among those
were editing "The Pines," college

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'.

-

.,.,

b)'

creative writing anthology. for
dents are rushing to and from classes, complainillg Rbout Ihe food,
two years; Ilcting a~ presidunt of
and
skipping c1asst:s. Numerically more, thaI is.
Writer's club; and taking part in
Whitworth is grOwing by leaps and bounds and n0debate.
Because he duclded to become
body knows if better than the male dorm dweller. It. IlWDa minister, he. also is a member
ber of these, adjusted to the tim..hooOl'ed tradition 01 "two
of Philadelphians, and took a stu'in
a room," are now 91'Udgingly giving up clout apace to
dent pastorate in a church at Elk,
lI'usurpera.
"
Wash., which is about 60 mIles
At least 12 rooms, mainly concentrated in thc Goodsell·Lancaster
north of Whitworth.
P.S. This article is not design- vicinity, are ,lOW echoing to three-fold snores.
ed as propaganda for either Wash- . " - The -situation is not unique: a few inmates had a tRste of the
Ington or qalifornia, As a matter
of fact, Wilshire probably prefers ~Il~itioll la~t fal,. And some of the grayer heads around the ,campus
"recolJect'~ the time when complaints reached the head·waters over •
Colorado. Ask him why!
Jo~rlh student· being placed in a room.
'

by ,Bibler

However,. today'. atudenta.. bearing tales of new campu
iltructur88 and watchiD.g blueprint drem:Da beCome brick and
mortar, are .begiDniDg to ask the question-''WheD do Wfit
get a new meD's donn?"
The enigmatic answer-,-' "Soon." Actually, one is on the way,
although actual 'Construction is not planned for -the immediate future.
Present conditions have not yet re~ched such monumental proportions as would require'immed\aie remedies. Most of the students have
resigned themsrlves to the fates and are trying to seek "their place in
the dorm."
Some are down.right ~appy with the arrangell!cnts, finding them
highly condusive to improniptlfbull ses,sions.
•
•
11119 "1oqic:a1" solutioa-to reopen Circle K-m CODSid,.-ed
"out," since an over-stock of thirty men would be neededto

make such a venture even remotely feasible.
Circle K. lor uninformed freshmen, is a Kiwanis.sponsored clubhouse on the Little Spokane rh'er. Used at ,one time to house male
Whitworthians, it was closed to that usc two years ago.
~erhaps conditi!,ns are not too bad this year. But if Whitworth
continues to expand its enrollment borders by a comparative increase,
the new dorm will ce~ to be a fond dream and become a necessity.

~hr.

Bailot
I1nonuan

. 'That He would grant YOIl. accordill&" tv the, rtOOel! of BIB gl~ry.
fA) be strengtl;lened with
might by His Spirit In
tlJe Inner man. '

"That'. Dr. Quail-He'. In charge o( (re8luuaD orientation:"

Ephesians 3:16

Typica/. ..Fqther Queries Son -on Activities;
Collegiate Progeny GiveSStereotype~ Replies
"You don't know how much your
confiding in us means."
"Uff."
"Sure."
"I met your mother at a church
'!IS there anything you'd like to
socia!., Wheri do you manage to ask me?"
meet all of your girl friends?"
"Can I have ten bucks?"
"I get around."
As one can plainly see, thi~ is
'''By the way. hoW'S your car one parent who is bringing up his
running since you got it fixed?"
boy right by always knowing what
his activities are. Other parents
"Fine."
may let their kids run wild, but not
"Are yolfdriving carefully'?"
him.
"Natch."
'
(Editor's note: (his father ob"Mr. Taylor, our neighbor, told
me that he saw you dragging with viously does not have a son who
ahother cnr on Division last' goes to Whitworth.}
week."
"It couldn't have been me."
·''Uh.''
"Do you dance?;'
~
:'Mc? Dance?"
"You know, good grades m'e im"What about smoking?"
portant when you altem'pt to get
"Whl\t,"
n job."
by Kyler Cole
"I asked if you smoke now."
"I know."
"Oh. uh, uh."
After more than a quarter of a
"You hud some late nights last
"You know, son, you're always century on the Whitworth faculty,
week. Have you been behaving
welcome to come and have a
Dr. Benjamin C. Neustal resigned
yourself?"
friendly chat with me anytime."
last June as head of the chemistry
"Of course."
"Yeah."
department, to accept a staff
"You know thtlt with this wave
"I want you to consider me as teaching position at Gonzaga 'uniof juvenile del!nquency lately, it
is Important to go uround with the more of a budd~ than your dad." versity.
right emwd.~'
"Uh, hUh."
Neustal was the !lldest profes"Mmm."
"Mom loves you, too."
sor at Whitworth college in terms
"Hmmm,"
"1 hope that you're dating the
of service ,and, in tenn~ of age,
according to President Frank F.
Warren. He signed his first conMalllber 01
ASSOCIA~ COllEGIATE PaESS
tract with Whitworth in 1928.
Olfidal PublicatioD ollbe ANodale" StudeDIa 01 WlIitwOltla C .. U...,e
"Dr. Neustal signed a contract
Publ"hed woekly du"n~ the 6chool year, oxcepl dUTlng vacaUons, holldaYB, and periods
last April with Whitworth and in
Immediately pr.""dlng hnal exams,
late June he resigned, from the
AFFILIATE OF' NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC.
faculty although he could have
continued teaching here until he
Entored undoir Sec lion 34,00. POBlal' Law •. and Regulalion.
. reached the age of 70," Warren
Sub.cripHon price $200 por year
Sludent Subacnpllons ,Included in ASWC F'eo
said.
EDlT/?R.IN.CHlEF , .. "........ .", ...... ,..... .. .......... Gary Heil.berg
ASSOCIATE EDITOH , , ...... , .. ' ....................................... BeUy Bruce
Warren added that the adminI:DlTI:;>R1AL BOARD. , , .. , , .. , . John Dow'Ies, Berl Husband, Al Krivor; Ken SlOane
istration requested NeustaJ to conSPORT~ ~DITOR '"
.......... . .. ... • ............ :: ..... : .... , ....... DI.k Barney
tinue as head of the chemistry
PHOTOOR"rHf.R ..
., ... .......... .. ..... ........ Dick· Hamilton
department for one' year an'd then
BUSINESS MANAGER , .. ; .................................. : . ,Lawrence Charneskl
CIRCULATION MANAGER ................................. , .............. JIm Gr~r
to continue on as a teacher until
,REPORiERS .. "'"'' , _... : ,Holly, Barlll".' Sue Brown, Kyler Cole. Joh" Duddtn'CI'l.
he reached the retirement age of
JoAnne Greene. Peggy Hoalhars, Scol. Hiler. Paul leitch, Ionn Miller,
70.
Pal Mohler. Tom Phillips. BerWyn Rea CO, Jane S1Jepperd. Jon Sinclair,
"The administration is tremenDonna Slul,man, Marilyn Travalllo, Doug Warne, Judy Wiles.
dously grateful to Dr. Neustal for
SPORT!> STAFF' ......... ... . .................. Joe Cro •• , Dick Ome.ple, Dick Llnlger,
,
Barbara McKenzie.
his long years of service to the·
SENIOR·EDITORS .................... , ................. Jane Martin. JoatIl1e Mama
college. He built liP the chemistry ,
F'ACULTY ADVISER
................... , ....... ,PTol. A, O. Gray
department to a place which once
by .John DoWDN

In this fast-moving age, it isn't
safe Il~t to know the whereabouts
of your son or daughter most of
the time, A good Parent always
inquires as to the destination of
his offspring.
It is a good idea for a father to
question his sori everY so often to
learn of his activities, Here is
a conversation overheard recently
between a father and his collegiate
son:
"HoW'S school?"
"Okuy."
"A I'e you keeping up YOUr
grades?"

The Whitworthian

right girls rather than the wrong
ones."

A~it8

C.o-,ascientious Collegian

So what if Nixon said it- a.nd you're a Democrat? :.Political party
line doesn't alter the fact-that college students aren't votirig these days.
"Look" magazine stated not 'so long ago that only two out of every
five el~g.ible collegians will ~~eicise their blllloting privilege iii November. The_relll -horror beMnd the results of thi!l poll is 'the apparent
IIpathy on the part ofyotmg citizens who
someday he'rlln'ning this
country.
' """ '.
-

will

_ ~f young v~~~~s don't p~k -t.O the polls while ~eY'r~ you~. ~y'~
less likely to do It when they re older and more set In thell ways_'
.
You can teach an old dog some new tricks but he'll lellm much
easier when he's young.
_'"
".\
It's:true ':hat the gTeater part 'of Whitworth stude~ aren't yet
voting age. But it's also h'ue that a lot of them are.
Ike or Adlai; local regi~trant or absentee balloteer; the "adults"
among' us are cordially invit~d to change the fate of the world' next
November.
'.'

of

Facetious Say .,

..

The average college student, well-infonned on only one presidential
candidate, Is at a loss about Who to vote for, now that Pogo is definitely out of the running.

• •

It is better to talk with your mouth full than with your head

empty.

as

Neustal Resigns P.osition Chemistry'Head;
loins Gonzaga Faculty After 28,· Ye~rs Here
had no equipment, to a place now
very weJl equipped," Warren lauded. "He also helped many. young
people prepare for medical train~
lng,"
During the two world wars -th~
past senior faculty member was
employed by the' US government
in chemiStry research.
"
, 'At Gonzaga university Neu~tal
says he is ~aching general chemistry, chemical engineering, and
quantitativ~ a~alysis, but he ,declined comment on any matters
concerning' his' switch to the
"waterfront sc~ool.'~

In earlier. years here, Neustal
once coac~ed the football squad
and was adviser of the "W" club.
Three years ago' Whitworth bestowed an honorary doctorate degree upon. the shy, white-haired
professor' fn honor of hts twentyfifth year of serVice at Whitworth.
~e and his. wife live in Country
Homes Estates. 'Iltey have five
chiJdren, and 13 'grandchildren.
"A baker's dozen," Neustal Commented. . ' ,
None of the Neustal children
attended ,Whitworth. One son is
a graduate of A'nnapolis.

Arritiers Unpack· Ohildish Tendencies
by

SCot. HUl'lr

Who said that college students
are mature individuals? 'Just
look in the arriving suitcases as
donn-dwellers begin to' unpack.
From Goodsell hall come rumors
of a student with a complete set,
of "Peanuts" newspaper clippings,
dating back, reportedly, to 1953.
One Westminster 'fellow proudly acknowledges· that he does not
Iron any more of his dress shirts
than will show from beneath his

coat.
Nor Is the distaff side complete-

Iy immune to high scho! tendencies. Since this writer is a male,
he cannot vouch for the accuracies
of the following reports:
One Warren hall coed has an
ever-growing "Rogue's Galley,"
locked up safely in her room. This
table lists the ~mparative ages,
heights, weights, and dating habits
of male Whltworthlans.
BalIan! hall reports a distrustIng individual who keeps a fire
extinguisher at her side a t all
t~es to aid In any 'sudden raids
or water fights.

THE WHITWORTmAN

OLD AND NEW STUDENTS

4 Ho.ur' Dry,Cle~n;n, Service

Welcome lack
TO WHITWORTH COUEGE

Including Saturd.ys

HERE'S WlSIDNG YOU EVERY SUOOESS

NO .. EXTRA CHARGE

'l'Iaere Is alwa)'s a weloome mat at , , ,

SPOKANITE CLEANERS

MM JEWELER

GARLAND AND POST

8d7 West Riverside

Which six artides will readers
of the October Digest like best?

You ,Can Win a Cash Awardand Scholarship Money ,for Your College in

Reader's Digest

$41,000 CONTEST
Open to AIl,College Students (Faculty, too!)
l

Nothing to buy ... nothing to write
... and you may find you know more. about
people th~n you think!

How well do you knt;tw human hature? c~ you tell
what subjects intereet people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgm.eltt~show how good ~ editor' you ,are-and you may ~
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,0Q0 in' 8Ch~larship funds for your
college.
It's, fun to try. M;aybe You ~n top otl}er students.in
colleges across the country .. , and you can match wits with the
~tol'8 of Reade~'8 Digest:
'.
p
Why do fal' more college graduates read Reader's Digest than
any othe~ m'agazine? What is it that makes tIle Digest the most·
widely read magazine ~ the world - with 11 milliQn copiee
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abrOad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million peOple, in 12 ' ,
languages-Arabic,
Danish,
English,
Finnish, French, German,
,
.
,
• ,
•
'I
. Italian, Ja~J Norwegian" Portuguese, Spanish an~ Sw~iBh? .
Can you spot in a typical issue o~ Reader's Digest the universal human values tlu,lt ~ 8l(hoJ8rs, statestpen, scientists,
writers, businessm~, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be most pop~ with the average Digest read~?
You

~,find ... you

/mow more about people tha" you thinkl

Here's all you do. Study the

d~ptiona

(at right) of the articles in the

October Reader's Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in the

issue itaeIf, (But you are not requir~i to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articlea-in order of preference-that
you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with
a ruitionwide survey condu~ amo~g !l cross section of Digest subscribers.
Follow the directions given below. Fill in the ,entry blank, paste it on a
post -card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanb are
obtainable at your college boo~re, ,
,
All entries must be postmarked npt later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with tb~ earliest poetmark will win.'

Just pick In ord.r the six articles

,08 think most rull.,. 0' Octob....
Read.r'. Digest will Ilk. the best.
--~----~--~----------,
IODErS DIIDT COIfHST, soi 4. Grill Neck, L. /., New Vort .
•

In the apace opposite the word "FIRST" write the number
of the article you think ,will be the moat papular of IIU.
Opposite the wOJ'd "SECOND" write the number of the
artiela you think will rank IIeCOnd in poplJ4rity. List in this
way the nwnbers of the .~x top utic1ee in the order of their
popularity. (Note:UlIIlonIy thenumbtr.ofarticlesyou chOOlll.
Do not write the title of tzn.yorlick.) Clip alld pa.BIe thu ooupoll 011 IJ CoOVerllrMlIl po# card.
'

Nam«
cUy,_ _ _ _ __
NUN~MWM~~----

a

flnt _ _ __
SteeIII'_ __
nI~

, ....' - - - FIftII _ _ __
M_'--_ __

;tddreu

'-----------------

~-----------------____________________________
_

YOU CAN "IN I
'5000 cash 1-' prize
])lUI $5000 for the scholarship

fund of your college or, ..

'1000 cash 2'" prize

plu. $1000 for the 1ICb0larahip
fund of your ,colle~ or ...

Any of TEN $500 cash priz••
ph.fB $500 for the scholarship
fund of your college or. , .
Any of 100 $10 prlz..
in book credit from your
local college bookstore
And if your entry it tbe beet from your
pollege you Will receive an extra award

-an adduwlWl $10 in bOok credit
ali your coUllle boonton.

FOllOW THE~ EASY RULES,
1. aNd the deuripflon. in thit adver·
ti8ement of the artic1ee that appear in
October Reader'a Digeet. Or better,
read the complete arliclt•. Then .,lect
the 6 that you thin}[ moet readen will
like ,beat.
2. On the entry blank at I"', write tbe
number of each article you llelect. Lwt
them in what you think will be the
order of PfJpulariJ.y, I rom fir.t to Bixlh
place. Your aelectiona will be judged
by comparison with a naUonalaurvey
which ranks in order of popularity the
6 articles that read4!nlih beIIt. Fill in
and mail the coupon. All entries must
be poetmarked not later than mid.
night, October 25, 1956.
3. Thl. conte.' I.
only to collllle
• tudontB and faculty mltmben in the
U. S.• excluding empJoy_ of Tile
Reader's Digll8t, ita advertlaing .gen.
ciN, and their familielJ. It wllubject to
all federal, ltate and local IIlWI and
regulaLiol1ll.
<t. Only one entry per penon.
5. In ca,e of tl ••, entriM potItmarked
earliejlt will win. Bntril!8 will be judged
by O. K McIntyre, Inc., whose decision will be flnal. All entril!8 become
property of'l'he RCllder'lI Di"eI!t; none
returned.
6. All wln"er' notified by mail. Lbt
of cash· prize winnen mailed if you
enC)OMIi 1Je1(·ftd drCIIIICd. ,tamped eDve·
lope.

0,.."

'f

I. ~' .......... Ie IrMWeoi .......... Story 01 the arthril:lc cripple to whom younpl.era lIock ror .dy)~.
2. TIle ............ Wll ...... How tht. famed "mLulnJ 1I1lk"
In hllman evolution hal baen proved • fraud from the,tart.
a. Hew Ie ' ........ y_ ..,........••'med .uihor Bertrand
RU&MII oll'era lib: rule. to help you form aounder oplnloll8o
4. My ..-.I .........w. c"--dw. Food m.morlt. of Connie Heck-who led tb. At~letl~ for 50 Yelll'l,
I. Hew Ie ...... ,--..t 11M I'MIIopn. Step. to end ruln0IIII rivalry between Ollf Army. Nevy and Air l~oree •
....... ce ............", ......., WIde ..... LeM ••m•• " Hal
BorIaDd'~ II.lcltlq atory of Iala adventurollll boyhood OD •
Coloredo p,ralrle.
'1. M~...' ........ ~ How medieal .....rchen
leem from anlmale 118" "an to lave hum.n IIYIIII.
a. Whet 11M _ lot MMcew _II'. Evideo08 that the
Commuolet IYltem Is .. unworkahle .. It I, unnetural •
•• ..... ....... 1MoI1•• IDlI'oduel~ David Sl.elnllUon.
world leader In bridp deelrn .nd conatl'1lction.
10. CeIIeee
Here'sltow exl.erWft .xper!·
ment. proved a brlrbt lOtb"J!'.der u ....dy for coU.,..
11. lau.hIw 1M .... ,...dId_ Amuodna: e~perIeDe.. from

tw.,.... ..._.

.verydAy

12.

1If~,

vn..t ......... WMII we .....y fer ...... , Too ollan ,....

pray onl7 for ounltln.. H..,..·I how,.... I.ID true ,.,...rdl
of prayer wh.n we pray for othHL
II. ~" n. U.S. ~ Wby EuroPMn ~om.n a!'lt
mo,. rl.moroUl to 111811.
14.
How much oitbal'
_t IIll1cluded III the prl.,. J'ou pay!
II. lIYI .... _
..............
A way to bonor the
dead bJ' ..,;~ the livl",.
16. II ,.,.. Ie I~. yetff ,.,..... ,.,.,.. AD eJllar:talnlq
quia to buUd your 'f(Qbulary.
17. Iva .e 1M 141ft ." yev... crimi....., Why the ~t way
to CIInI j\lvenlle delinquency Is to Plllli.~ n rat ollltndarl.
1•• MacIIclll8 _".11 the A_x.lI. Hnw two devoted ml.1I01Jaf1a brlaa: medical .Id to IUlllle natlv.. .
.
I •• c:r-.- ill the ........ The fuelnatlnr dram. of nehu..
that Is eoectH bohreell duak and d.wn.
10. vn..t pur _ " el !Iv_
What the
foke. you like. the W.Y YOII I.ulth I'lIv&lll .bou~ you.
II. TIle • .,10 I"'" . . . Id,,-' ... y ...
SUrrlnr "1Ia' of th,
U.8,8. 8/11141",' l'MCue 'rom a depth of 40 f.thom-.
22, "'...... .....,.yl" Mloloy .... How new freedoml have
ch.nced IIf. fpr J.pa_ women~ wh.t the men'tlJInk.
22. Dect«t ,.II..,hl tall ,.Melth .... trvfh. When the doctor l
oP!'rated, exactly what did be do? Why a wrltt~1I TflOord
of 10111' medlc"l h!atory may lomeday ..VB your ~!re.
14. "H.w wel'Mleofvl y.u
Here'. why .lJecUon
and .dmlratlon .ren·t m1J('h rood unl..... IXI,rMMd; why
locked,ur IImotlolll eventually wither.
,
25. Herrt Ife" ."" • hMnful el chll. .". Blory or. farmer
who a1nrleh.ndedlY lIodll hom. for hundredl of Korean
war orplJ.llI.
26. Ow .11 ............ WI "',"'...... .uo,.. IIIlfalr tu law
are eatllilll a ..r/Olll ,moral deterlor.tlon.
'P. V---' iii,........... ~ .. .,....th. How V.D. III
IpreadlllK .monl t1l'!n-.gefll-'and UI1. af,vIce to victim.
I •• hey. . ." ••,,'. 'ooIIh I" .... A....ne.n fwMw. Why ha
1.111 farmel'l. left alone. can often IIOlve th.lr on PToblema better than Wuhlll/CLon.
29. y~ Iorel,'. 1IN'MI1.04 ...w~. Bevell IIIIW Andlnp to
help you \IJIII your braID more ~ftlelently.
10. Irlfol,,·. 1.....'''''dlW. "OW
What Sir WlnaLon
Churnhillla dol III In ret'reman~
" . Alw IwIM elvlllll .'W• ., ~ Milch ......", F.ntuUo
.wardlllurJe. /lend out beeaLIIII they confWle comp_lon
with ellmmon IIIIDIN!.
12. ~y 1.11 ...., .Y' ." Mrth. J n her o .... n wordJI • younl
mother, learnlnl Ih. l1.d c\!lcer, lelia bow lhe decided to
make tltl. the "btlllt ye.r of her lifo."
II. PanI._kI _" ... 110" the hllJlona ......·v. liven h.v.
broulbt mainly dlaeppolDtment an'd hlrller
M. 0.1 w .... let ,...... .;,. ....... Swry of Edward All'
Force B_, whal'llO,OQ{) mell haW. wind, Mnd .nd.peed
barriep to keep \U fupreme In the .ky•
as. L-. III ...... UIII.... IIetM. lIumoToUi .oeedot.l ravtel.
lilt qulru o( hum.n Mtlll'l.
M. Me,,', ......... yful "........... L"'14 Otter. InlartJIIUnr
feet. about thb amwllnranlmal.
IT. Why ..... ferar."· ........lce - - ' Jlow ollr Sta ... Dep.rtment II:maklnrfor.lrnll8rvl~.ltr.cU v'loyoun, mlln.
II. It. new ....1 I" .....Id fire ........ lIow one town "ot
lower lull, grmJ# protection comblnlilif "ro and .pollce,

,rMI.........- ........ _i.....,
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If. er..y _II ." c..xy Mane. Meet the man whOllll
.... tue or .n Indian wlllllll thll~rl..t In hfalory.
40. n..r..
I. tlyi\olm~" How the nu.nufacture of
thll: elplOllve hili heen made 0l1li of tho .. ,.. t IndWllrlOll.
4 •• 14k IoetI CII.,,",,~ . . 1oeWet. How. kItchen .lralner
alld a pint or muhed pea. became the a.rher I'rooucte Co.
41. ,",lOky M....... ", metlc. Wby thll, O\lr mo.t .nclent
mountaIn ranl8. Ii.. mOl" vt.itofS thn .ny other.
4'. CaM fer Mr.....woaI!CY. Meet the Y-rnor(lenoy Police,
,,110 lot 8 million Now Yorker. out 0( trouble,
..... ...." loy tile ..... How l.ndlCaplt enclneera prove
roedlide planUIII Ie lIf..... vln' III ".11 .. be.utllul.
... 1141_ I"
True ltoriel 0( the funny "4. 01
IIf. Iq DI4f AImed Forces.
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Whits Beat Willamette; To Face Vikings
Bucs ·To Fight
WWCE Team
In Local Tilt

Pirates ~oast 19 Straight Wins
In 21-0 Victory Over Bearcats
Beginning their third straight march on the six-inch line.
season of successIve victories, the
The second and last time Wi!Whitworth Pirates added the 19th lamette threatened, Sequeria misconsecutive win to their' score- judged the end zone, when he
board by tallying a 21-0 victory stepped two yards over to pick
over Oregon's Willamette Bear- up a pass from the Pirate 16.
cats, last Saturday' afternoon, in
Hard-charging Hogan commandthe 1956 season opener.
ed the right side of the Whit line,
Hues Gather Sl~
with Jones on the left, and conSloW during the first quarter, tmually stopped WlllameUe's ofthe Bues continued to gather speed fensive moves.
during the remainder and the
Nikslch, Brahams 'Aerea.te'
Bcarcats were stopped by the, onDan Nlksich and Dick Brahams
slaught.
Both Willamette ,and kept the aerial record high, NlkWhitworth sec-sawed through the sich receiving five passes for 69
first quarter, and both missed op- yards, and Brahams thvee for 47
portunities to score.
yards. Paulsen, Bates, and FerguBernie Rakes, on a 10-yard pass son covered 138 yards of the 156
from Don Price, covered 12 yards total yardage gained.
more, scoring the first goal for
the Whits, early in the second
SCOIUNG
quarter. Babe Bates made the
Whlt.
WID.
conversion, endmg the . 48-yard Yanu gain.d ~. .' ,151
80
Yarda
gamed
rualW>g
....
156
'
185
push in seven plays by the Bucs.
Yardol
1
...
1
ru.hiaq
,12
si
Bates' Adds Points
H.I yardage . " ..
295
1M
Bates added seven more points to Pa.... ,"I.mpl.d "
.,
20
IS
the scoreboard after raging over P...... compleled.. .. ... 10
5
3
I
the Bearcat line in the third P _ . IDlerc.pled .....
7
quarter of play, and again sJJc- Fint do~ ~ , ' ... 6
Firal do...... paalng .. ... 5
cessfully kickmg an extra point. Total lUst doWDi. .....' 11
11
The official score of 21-0 was Numl>.r of PllJO," ... .. .. • "
S
reached in the last quarters after A·...rag. PUDt YGl'ciag. • 23.7
23.2
o
Vic Ferguson scored on a Bue end A....rag. puul r.luJIIa . .. 4.6
B3
run with AI Paulsen kicking the Yardage lrick.oll r.tunu '. 21
P.aalli.. agoiDal
, . . .. 9
conversion.
Yardage p.uatiud ,. . .. 85
30
Willamette's Bearcats came Fuml>l.. r..:o.... r.d by opp, 2
4
within scon ng twice during th!! WbilwMIk '. .. .. . ... 0 7 7 7-21
game, moving the ball progressive- WIDam.lI. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 o 0- 0
Touc!:>do_Whltwortb. 1IaIo:...
ly into WhItworth territory until Scll~'.
Bal •• , Fe:r'lJ1UOD:.
Les Hogan and Dick Joncs pulled Co......nioua. Wlaltworth. Bat. (2). PauJup tight, and .stopped the Beareat
.... ' (I).

'saIX

111
1,~Ore

~ 'the

, for Whitwortb 88 Vic Fel'g1l8Oll. PIrate tuB-back,
goaillne in the 8e88OIl opener agalDat WWamette laIJt Satur-

day afternoon In the Pine bowl.

Nason, Lancaster To Launch
, Intramurol Football Play

ning the trophy will receive perby Dick Llniger
Whitworth's intramural sports manent possession of it. Whitprogram will get underway tomor- ~vorth hall emerged with the covetrow morning with the, fIrst flag ed award for the 1955-1956 season.
Westminster hall won it the year
football games of the season.
.
Nason hall meets Lancaster before.
Individual athletic recognition
hall in the first battle at 8:15 a.m.,
to be followed by the Westminster- is also cited with the all-intrilWest Wing game at 9:30 a.m. De- . mural award being 'given to ·the
fending
intramural
champion, outstanding athlete of the year.
Whitworth hall, is scheduled to Junior Duane VanDerWerff, of
meet their rival foe, Washington w,Ititworth hall presently ho148
hall, in the morning's last game this honor.
Wi th few exceptions, all 'regular~
at '10:55 'a.m. Good~ell'ha]] drew
'ly enrolled students of Whftworth:
a bye for this week's game.
college who, are memIJers or,res'i-.,
Players Wear mags
Those not familiar with flag dents of the, organizaiions"~for
football are reminded that a strip ~hich they ch~s~ to play are
Interested
students
of cloth is worn on each hIp of a eligible.
--------------------------~~ competiryg player: Instead· of should check with their' dorm' into layout a year. That went over
touchmg or tackling the ball car- tramural dIrector for further de-,
like a snowball in a blast furnace.
. riel', the object is to pullout his .tails of the progr~m. . v
Then they hit the headlines with flag . .a ruling against schools in the con,1956 Foo~ball Sched~e
PICK UP. & DELIVERY
Again directing the intramural
ference playing a college 'that
Sept. 29 Western Washington
program is Paul Merkle. In three
didn't play all the major sports. , years at this post he has done
(Stadium) 8 p.m.
SAVE TI~!
That, Jasted as long as everyone
Whil. Y<>U .... m cia.. w. will
Oct. 6 Central Washlll&'f.on.
much to promote interest in'a
pick
lip
your c... hom Ik.
expected it to. One year.
(Stadium) 8 p.m.
camp"... aervice it: aDd :r.tum
strong intra-campus athletic proII
10
th"
camp
....
ScheduJln&' 'Goofs'
Oct. IS College of Pug~t
gram.
Now, this football season, the
SOund (a.wa.y)
A student director, Fred GlanTHE FINEST IN
schedule committee<-or however don, has been added to the proOct. 27 Lewis and Clark
they make their conference sched- gram this year. He will assist in
(awa.y)
. ule--has given Whitworth and
Nov. 8 Pacific Lutheran colthe leadership duties.
i
Eastern three straight home dates
lege (Homecoming, StadiProg-ram Lists Six Sport&
·that conflict with each other,
um), l:S() p.m.
Besi'des football, there are five
the result of which isn't too hard oth~r major sports.
Nov. 10 Eas~rn Washington
Volleyball,
(a.way)
to fJ~re o~H.
, TIRES, BATTERIES,
basketball, softball, track, and
ACOESSORIES
Nov. 1'7 Montana state
This Cllrner doesn't have any, minor. sports' are included. Five
and
(awa.y)
idea who draws up the schedule places will be awarded points in
for the league, but why donlt they' each major sport with the 'fonowusc some discretion?
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
ing 'dlstribution for each place:
'ATTRACTIVE
First-80, second-50, third-- 30,
S.TUDIO APARTMENTS
Skiers 'Organized for '56: # fourth-20, and fifth-10.
id ... 1 ~r colle... coupl •• • ,
Minor sports are divided in~o
REASONABLE RENTAL
NORTHWOOD TEXACO
To Use New I-Mile Slope tenniS, badminton" horseshoes, and
IDquir. E....
North Wall at Houston
FA
8-0686
Whitv.:orth Ski club will hold its ping-pol)g.
These four minor
Phono FAirfa.x 5-4282
first meeting Tuesday, Oct. 2,
activities will be the equivalent of
in L-1 at 11:00 a.m. . All stu"
one ,major sport, and are scored
dents, whether beginner; novice,'or aCf'orrlmgly. ,
The third all-intramural trophy
expert"are invited to attend. The
club will utilize the new cliair-lift will be awarded to the donn with
GfiHEBJI.L REPJIlJUNG-ShIrt.... Ge...... lo.... Carb....- . . Brak..
,
Auto-UI. aDd D.lco·a.my IgnitioD
. .
fucili tics and the one-mile slope at
the highest point total at the end
627 E. FBANCiSAUTOMATfC TBAJISNlSSIOH BEPAlJWfGHt17.&642
Mount Spokane.
of the school year. The donn win-.

.
.

I~de

with Joe Cross
,
Welcome aboard, frosh 'and' new
students. Everyone has been telling you of all the things you should
take advantage of, but here IS another tip for all the males: Take
'a look at the school's intramural
program. Whitworth, for its size,
has as good an intramural program
as can be found.
'Orow' PralsM Merkle
The credit, as you will notice
elsewhere on the sports pages, goes
to Paul Merkle. He has built the
progrnm from basic Ilports to
'everything from football to pingpong.
..
The pressure is getting tougher
all the time 6'ln the football team
--and the stUdent bodY--RS they
continue their winning \'{ays.
Every school is laying for Whitworth now since they would win
nntional recognition if they should
dump the Bucs.
Which
puts
more
responibility of the students to get behind the team at the games!
'Eustel'ner' Boasts
All the teams in the conference
are supposedly stronger this year
and their attitude can be summed
up in a remark an Eastern Washington College of Education player made to a Spokane sportswriter: "Just keep Whitworth undefeated lIntll we meet them,"

. .

i

j
,I

J

Automotive
Need.
Firestone
Texaco

BEVAN'S

""'\II

McCormick's Garage

I.EfCRAFT PRINTING CO.

• • •

The good old Evergreen conference has pulled another of their
top-notch boo-bos. First the conference tried to lIse II plan where
junior college transfers would have

-SPEED AND EOONOMY--

.

W. ~U'7 Pacific

SO-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE
FEATURING .••

**
* '* ,

WASH, DRY, FOLD
SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'x12'
DYEING
'SOFT WATER

~)'IJ

9-'J Saturday

I.ef's Eat at Arnold's
FRANOIS

RI '7-60.86

FASt SERVICE' FOR BUSY PEOPLE

O~EN

9-9 Week

C

FR'·EE

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
:,'

Whitworth takes the field at the
Memorial stadiun'i in Spokane tomorrow night, in defense of their
conference tlUe for the first time
agamst Western Washmgton College of EdUcation. The Pirates
hope to make this game their
twentieth straight win:
Coach Jim Lounsberry expects
WWCE to be much improved over
last year, and a strong contender
in the Evergreen conference. Adjusting to their new coach will be
a small handicap to overcome.
WWCE Lost First
WWCE lost their Jast game, 317, to, Lewis and C1ark college, but
they are eXpected to be better organized and play better football
against Whi~orth, with the hope
of being the team to< break the
Pirates' winning streak.
WWCE lost their first game, 31anchi, 6 foot, 200-pounder, a junior, and reportedly a fine fullback. Bruce Randall, a sharp
passer will be in the quarter-back
position. BIll Larson, who formerly played ,under Coach Lounsberry at: Washil1i'ton State plIlege, is right taCKle. Bill Karwacki, half-back, is a good runner
. and pass receIver.
Line A verages ~08
The Pirates' line and backfield
averages in at 208 Imd 187 pounds,
respectively, as 'compared to 200
and lip pou~ds for ':WWc:E:
This is' the first conference
game for either terim. WWCE has
good speed, good size, ·and is expected to improve.with each' game.
Whitworth remains favored to win.

NORTH WAL.L PHARMACY
"WE DELIVER PRESORIPTIONS DURING
BUSINESS HOURS"
Hours: 9 to 9l1aUy-Sunday

NORTHTOWN -

1~:SO

to 8:00 p.m.

N. 1k'i26 WALL STREET

WAS", IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT

Nortb 1810 DIVISION

AT DIVISION

FA 5-3501

B1J 'J-l5OM

•
,

~,
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· H;intz Lines Up ~~w Prospects
For Pirate Basketball Seasoll
With football barely on the fall
sports scene, the new Pirate basketball coach, Wayne Hintz, has
taken a look at the new charges
lined up for the,basketball season.
Nine new top-night frosh have
~nroJJed at Whitworth this year.
Included in the group are two
top Spokane players, some of the
'state's cla!is B "name" stars, and
two out-of-state enrollees.
Ken Eilmes, from Spokane's John
Rogers, an all-city guard and one
of the best all-around players to
come out of the city for yearsand Frank Barnes of North
Central, will be the two local players ;(liming for spots on the varsity.
Ray Washburn from little Burbank high school comes to Whi tworth with one of the most ilnpressive records ever established
by an Inland Empire lad. Washburn averaged almost 3() points
per game in his last two years of
high school.
. Other class "B'ers" from the
state include Bob 'Crist, an a11state~ from Port Townsend; Dale
Roberts, from Riverside; Dick Boesel from Winthrop, where fonner
Whit great Ralph Bohannon is
now coaclitng; and Howard Myers
from Lind.
Out-of-staters include Jack Elliot, a top-flight prospect from
Chester, Pa, and Jack Alzine, a

second semester frosh from Santa
Cruz, Calif., who played service
ball with Fairchild Ai .. Foree base.
The 1956 edition of the Pirates
will be unveiled to the fans on
Nov. 30, according to Hintz, The
Bucs will open their season against
al:ch-rivals Gonzaga uni\'erslty at
the Spokane Coliseum.

Dorm Intramural
Schedule
FollowiD&' Ia tomorroW'B
IWhtldultl for donn football:
Nason \'s. Lanl'Kster, 8:1~
a.lIl.

West WII1&'
9:86

\·B.

Wt'IfIlnlilllltt'r,

lI.nl ••

Wubll1&'ton

\'Ii.

Whitworth,

10;56 a.m.

Goodsell haJl-by&.

by Dick Barney
For nine of 'the last 16 years,
Paul Merkle has been associated
with the Whitworth athletic department in some capacity.
Paul, as he is known to the
students, first arrived at Whitworth in ]941 as a freshman. It
was not long before he ~gan to
make his presence felt in Pirate
sporrs by earning eight varsity
letters. V,arsity football for tWo
years and varsity tennis and
basKetbull f,.,r three years, kept
him busy.
HillIs from Sprague

Sprague, a small town not too
far from Spokane, is the place
Paul claims as his first home.
After spending 12 years in the
Sprague school system, he enrolled at Whitworth,

,
t
'D

D08S

,

of PlMlfe belJebaUen
Merkle.

ne~t sPr:i1l&' wUI be Paul

After three years of college he
entered the 118VY, serving from
1943 to 1946. By taking navy
courses, he ellrned a bachelor of
a,,1s !:\egree from Whitworth In
]944,

necr-

COIU'Jaes, EluIlB
Completing his stint In the service, he returned to Whitworth as
assistant· coach in baseball and
football and junior varsity basketball coach, earning a bil'cheJor of
education. degree l1t the same
time.
Returning to his high school
alma mater, he was head coach In
all sports from 1948 to 1952. From
there he journeyed to Tonasket,
Wash" to become assistant football and head baseball coach, He Do-it-YourseU Gallup
remained at Tonasket until 1954
when he returned to Whitworth.
His duties at Whitworth have..
,.
been many.
The intramural'
The following is n survey of
sports program has accounted for cross-country
football
gnmes
much of Merkle's time, Under which will tnke place thrlj>ughout
his leadership, the intramural pro- the US tomorrow afternoon. This
gram hOas' pI:Ogressed in such a
Is the opportunity Cor the "urmmanner that It Is now' consider- ch~lr coaches" to predict their
ed to be one of the best in small own winners nnd probable scores
college circles.
: in the widely-located tilts.
Due to Whitworth's bfllng a
, Teaches P.E. (Jou..member of the :e;vergreen 'conferMerkle has also been teaching ence, all conference games are Incourses in physical education BC- cluded In additIon to "pro" games,
tivity and theory.
and other college matches. The
Because of his perfonnance' as opponent of Slippery Rock Cor' toassistant cQach, he has been ap- morrow's game Is not known at
pointed' head' t>aSeball COach for" ,thy time,
.:,
this year.
Whitworth
Merkle, who how also holds a
vs. WWCE
master's degree in education, Is
California
married and has three daughters.'
vs. Illinois

Readers May Predict Winners

Al Koetje, newly;elected presldent of the "W" club, has announced that 'the first meeting of the
year
take place next week.
For aJf those who are unaware,
the "WOO club is an organization
composed of any and all athletes
who have e'arned a varsity letter
in a sport while at Whitworth,
In' order that the year's actlvlties should begin in a progressive

will,

~owdy

doe.

ovet ice <old eoca.coJa
refresh you roo

.

It's fperklins with Dltural,sood. pwe . wholesome-UJd DItUlall,. f.rica4J,. to JOUr ~

_Peel'like baviDB • Cob1
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO~"ANY BY

CoU~.
"Coke" is

e regi5terecl

BottIii1g, Inc., SpoiC.ne, W..hington

Irede·mork.

•••

Since I'm a (J'lUluate of
Whltwortb, I've been'
delepted to ~rite the
. . for your Whltworthlan.
They aaJcl MmtJthIIl&' about
my
the w_t.
and need. of tile Whitworth
• tudea.... So, for tile next
two 1MJII181Jtrers I~I be
telling you wbat'. In alld
about The Ort!lWlellt •.•
little tblnp that IIhouid
be of Interest to you. If
you've _y particular
Interest. or queetloM, ret
In touch with J..any
Oharneekl _~ he'll relay
them_reo

Imfwinlr

-ofteD.
Because • few IDO.IJl/=IUI

. by Bibler

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Lettermen Will Hold First ,'W' Meeting;
New Officers To Preside' Over Athletes

,everyooe

WJlIT\\,ORTIIIAN

Merkle Nears DetXlde ,Mark
As WhittiJQrthAthleticFigure

W AA Prop~ses
Group's Activities
Whitworth's Women's Athletic
association. Sue Cyphers, president, is presently proposing events
for the coming 1956 calendar.
Included in" the' falI activities
, plalUled area Gypsy Feed, for all
girb interested in joining ViAA,
and later in the year a waffle
'breakfast. In the spring they will
have a retreat.
Miss Cyphers stated, that WAA
i5 open:to all'sParts-minded girls
who have earned the necessary foo
points' fo'r membership.' , These
points may be earned by participating 14 hours in supervised, hobby: or intramural sports.

'rll"~
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SANDY

at •.•

manner, the club officers, Koetje,
presldentj DlI:k Jones, vice:pn.'llldent; Reuben Stueckle, secretary;
Max
Sinn,
treasurer;
Dick
Braliams, puhlicltYi and Bob Gray,
chaplalni met with 'Conch Jim
Lounsberry at a luncheon today to
discus/! pluns for the calendar.
Some of the activities planned
for the coming year are two talent
shows, one In the faJl and 0I1e to
take place In tho spring. All the
talent Is to be representative from
the dormitories,
Plans are also underway. for 11
sports night with students taking
part In boxing, wres tIlng, and
other sporting evenls of Interest.

UCLA
vs: Michigan
Stanford
vs. Michigan State ---U of Wash,
VS. Minnesota
COP'
vs. Kansas
Utah
vs. Montana
'San Jose
VR. WSC
USC
vs. Oregon State
Idaho'
-;--vf·, Oregon, ..
HawaII
VR. Humboldt St.
Georgia Tech
VR. SMU
Occidental'
vs. Santa Barbara ___ _
Army
VI;, VMI
Navy
VII. Wm, &: Mary
Rams
VI), Philadelphia·
49'0"'
VI), N,Y. Glan,tJ;
CPS
VB, F.WCE
Lewis & Clark
vs. Linfield
cwci,,~
VR. Portland State ___ _
PLC
.
VR. UBC
Slippery' Rock'

Vs.----l<~or

the uninformed Individuals,
Slippery Rock 15 It small teachcr!I'
college In Pennsylvania and belongs to nn acLivo Cootbllll conferenco. '

CONGRATULATIONS!
LET'S MAKE IT NO.
S-T-R-E-T-CJ-II

•

l.oc~ated

th~t.

one-quurt41r mile lMIutliof the
For

g~

20

,IUJ !lollar, drop In and IM'Je WI•

old-f.uhloned

1f1{"

on Dly.lon •

llervlc~e--

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY STATION

N. 7900 Division

WELCOMES ALL WHITWORTHIANSI
2 HOURS OUT OF 168
Out of the 188.Jlou,.. In the week, our church lavJt.- JOu to
let Mlde two hou ... for the vital matu,;. o( wo....ptac God.
Att.ead the (Jo1I.,.-e (J11tM .t ';.5, and Mo",h~ Wo.....lp at
JJ a.m, every Suadayl

Friday, September 28, 19116
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Whitworthian Goes Political

Nixon Emphasizes Collegiate .'voting'
During Spokane ~ampaign Intervie,v
Ii
1

1

'I,

1;

,
j'

1.

.l

,
j

the ho~orable Richard M. Nixon,
greef8 Joanne lUazna, Whitworth college journalist, duritlg his campaicn stop In Spokane Jut week. Walt Horan, left. Introdw:es Miss
Jlama to Mr. Nixoll, whUe Gerald Madren, chainnlU1~of the SpDkan8
county Republiean central commlt.tee, smUes behind them.,

'Mr. Vice ..President,'

I

1
J'j

by Joanne Jlllzna
Vice-President Rich!trd M. Nixon breezed through SPokane last
week on the fourth day of a 32state political campaign, rapping
the knuckles of Democratic opposition and lauding the Eisenhower administration as he went.
Before 1500 applauders at the
Davenport hotel Thursday evenmg, Sept. 20, Nixon urged Inland
Emp!re voters to support the Republican ticket in the' November
elections with the slogan "8 vote
for Langhe is a vote for Eisenhowr ."·

voUon to the American public.
"I think !til the people will resent the thinly-veiled attempt tp
give the impression that Eisenhower Is dehberlltely working
against any segnient of our populaUon," he stressed.
Asks Apolagy
Demanding an apology from Kefauver for this claim, Nixon sailt
that Steven!jon should "disasso'ciate himself from such below-thebelt, low-road . tactics, because
that's exactly what they are."
The smiling veep and pretty wife,
Pat landed at Geiger field at 3:40
Hits at Kefam'er
p.m., on the "Dick Nixon Special".
Nixon lashed out against SenaAfter pumping the hands of Retor Estes Kefauver and ex-Presipublican candidates, Nixon was
dent Harry Trumap, for questionushered by Congressman Walt
ling El$enhower's integrity and deHoran (R. Wash,> and several
nervous secret service agents into the pilots' briefing room for a
20-minufe conference with his 32
tr"veling Was!lington correspondents and the local press.
Watches Senatorial Battles
Nixon claimed that ~ublic versus
Once the surpluses are disposed of,
private power was receding as an
Ihe problem Will be less painful to
issue in the campaign and that
deal with," he added.
other matters of n'ational and instre851'J8 Dal'JDony
ternatianal importance ~ere ~ing
LangJie "fielded" a question recognized as more important.
about Semtte seniority by exp.lainAware that the control of the
mg that, the value of a senator's Senate could well be decided in
seniority to his constituents has
the West, Nixon tagged "close"
. been greatly over-rated.
What . senatonal battles in Oregon, Calimatters far more is his narmony fornia, Nevada, and Washington
with the administration. ,
as "horse races".
that would,
never.';'
.-

f

Langlie Lauds Dynamism o/'Youth
In Address to 'Young Rep.ublicans'
•

A group of public-spIrited men
by Bert Husband
At a political rally in Cowles , in' Spokane had been so impressed
by Langlie's record as mayor that
Memorial auditorium last w'eek.
they had asked him to run for
Governor Arthur B. Langlle regovernor of the state of Washingviewed his early poJi tical caJ'€er.
ton.
He emphasized the dynamism and
In his speech, Langlie briefly
idealism that young citJzens lend
reviewed· his accomplishments as
to government.
Earlier that eV~fllng, Langlle governor, clen plunged mto the ishad appeared in Spokane with sues of the national election.
Praises Eisenhower Program
Vice-President Richard M. Nix"Eisenhower has given this
on, who praised him warmly ~fore
a television audien~, sa)'lng, "A country the greatest prosperity it
has ever had in peacetime," the
vote for Langlie is a vote for
g,,·i.:rnor said.
Eisenhower . . . The esteem with
"For 11 out of 20 years, the
which Republican party leaders
hold Art' Langhe is evidenced by Democrat party has spent more .
rhoney-by over $10 billion annualtheir selection of him as keynote
Homecoming weekend, Nov. '3,
speaker at the Republican conven- ly, than it has l'Iad the courage
to collect in taxes.
has been scheduled for' Victor
tion."
"TIli!, policy - caused the dollar Herbert's light operetta, "SweetLangUe Ruahes To Campus
to shrink to a value of 55 cents hearts," to be presented by the
From the J':lixon speech, Langlie
during the Truman administra- stUdent body association and prorushed to Whitworth campus, to
tion."
address the Young Republicans for
dueed by the Inter-collegiate
LangUe club of Mead hlgh,school.
Laments surplllliffl
Knights. The performances will
He told the assembled students
To a student's question about be held in the Cowles Memorial
about his start' in politics as a
agricultural subsidies, he replied
auditorium.
young man, 21 years ago. The
that' surpluses haVe accumulated
Ruby Heritage, assistant profescitizens of Seattle had elected hlm
so that it costs a million dollars an- SOl' of music; Loyd B, Waltz, pmto the city council to help the new
nually just to store them. The fessor of speech and dramatics;
mayor accOinplish a much needed farmer must ultImately "raise for and Patricia Bruce, head of womcleanup of the city.
a market, instead of a warehouse." en's physical e<Iucation, are work-

Herbert's Operetta To Highlight
Homecoming We~k Activities

Clealllj Up SeatUe

Through the efforts of banglie
and other determm.ed young men,
Seattle's government was brought
around to respectable standards.
LangJie becall!e maror of Seattle.

Ship Will Aid
Pirate Rallies
A new addition to Whitworth
rallies and torchlight parades will
be a "Pirate Ship." Davy Crockett,
the chairman of the committee in
charge of building the ship, says
the'plans nre ready, but construction has not yet begun.
The proceeds of the sale of student tickets for reduced prices at
local theaters will go to this project. Tickets may still be purchased in the foyer of the gym
until Monday.
The "ship" will be built on ,the
chassis bf a car, It· will be modeled after a three-masted Spanish
galleon. It is planned to be about
30 feet long, with 'masts about 18
feet high.
Any students who wish to work
on the ship shol;lld contact
Crockett, It is hoped that the
!lhip wlIi be done in time for Homecoming activitieS.
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In ~eeping with the current
political season, Young Democrat
and Young Republican clubs are
being organized on the campus.
Both clubs are making plans to
have speakers, including political
candidates in the coming. elections,
for future meetmgs.
All students interested in politics are urged to join the club of
their choice.
, The Young GOP's-Mike Hussey,
president and Dr. Homer Cunningham, faculty
adviser-will
1101d their first meeting Thlll~
day, Oct. 4, in L-4.
According to Hussey the busines,,; of the first meeting will be
to ratify the club constitution and
make plans for a campaign to get
all students over 21 years of age
to register and vote in the Nov. 6

electiQns. Plans to organize the
dormitories into precincts will also 00 'discussed.
The Young Demos-Dave Crow,
president and Dr. John A. LaCoste,
faculty adviser- will hold their
first meeting as soon as it can
be arranged. '

2

ing may sign up with Waltz._
There will be an admission
charge for, the production' of 50
cents for the stUdent body, and $1
for anyone off campus.

theless, be won by RepubliclIlI ('1111didafes. ,
After the ~nfervlew closed with
newsmen chorusing the traditional
"thank you Mr. Vlce-President,"
Nixon WIIS lead outSIde to the 21car caravan where he broke awuy
from his guides to chat with fans
over the airstrip fence.
Before leaving, Nixon talked
with this reporter on the "Look"
magazme prediction that only two
of every five eligible voters in
colleges and universities would
bother to vote III the coming election
Expl't'tiSlJS Con('ern
"I am aware of this fact-and
so is President Eisenhower," Nixan' commented, shaking his head
gravely. "We both plan to hit on
this in our coming speeches.
"If anyone should vote, it IS the
college stUdent. They are in a
position to know the issues in a
campaign."
Smiling a~ he was told that
Whitworth appreciated' all the
recent finanCIal aid from the government which enabled a churchrelated school to construct buildings in keeping with increased enrollment, the Vice-President said,
''That's fin!!. Good luck to Whitworth!"

Execs Pic~, C:Ommitt~e
rO StreSs Scholaiship

An academic acliievement aorhmittee has been appointed by the
student executives for the first
time this year. The purpose of
this committee will be to encourage better scholarship.
Alice Simpson has been appointed chainnan of this 'committee.
As yet, no definite plans have
been made, but competition in
'scholarship wIn be fostered. A
tenative idea is a revolvhig trophy
for dorm cOmpetition.

~.

SEE-HEAR

Ii

RUBINOFF
AND, HIS VIOLIN
Thurs., Od, 4; 8115 p,m.
'1'HE SPOKANE COLISEUM
HOM"H __ Is 11.50, 12,00. 12.50

<Ha.nrl AdmH';oa '1.110
MATINEE-3:S0 p.m.
Student5 and
Faculty

71:..-

~
Adyunce r.cket Sale>-D_.I Hol.1

Introducing:
G. Robert Lamphere •••
fonnerly of Ifollywood, Callfamla. Offering new Jdeaa
and methods In the IIrof88l1lon ~f photography.

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE
Reg. $8.25
George Priced

ing cooperativeiy on the musiC,
dramatics and staging, Bnd dance
formations, respectively. .'
For the 15 leading parts, try_
outs were held'last Monday, Tuesday and We(Jnesday in the au'ditorium. Casting will be released
later,
Students who are Interested in
the chorus, which calls for 20 men
and 20 women, may sign up with
Miss Heritage.
New scenery will be constructed by the Stag~crart class, but
anyone who is interested in help-

,

49

Establishing studiO'! at N, 1~~9 I)h'I810n Street. 'Phone
FA 7-~0J1. I)IHCUH5 with Mr. Lllmph&re your photographic necds~

GET GEORGE PRICED

AUTO ACCESSORIES
al c.o''le B"r'lqw.t'.

GARLAND
AUTO SUPPLY
N. 3622 DMSl014

MacDONALD COLOR CENTER
PAINT-WALLPAPER-GLASS,. MIRRORS
NOrthtoWD
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Men Will Fete Fathers,
At Banquet Tomorrow
The Associated Men students
will treat thcu' Dads to a turkey
dinner, a·talent review, and a conference football game during the
annual Dad's Day program tomorrow
Turkey and trimmings will be
served III the Dining hall at 6:30
p.m., at $150 a plate. About 250
are expected to attend, IIlcluding
students, Dads, faculty. men, and
mombers o( the Plrateers, Whitworth athletic booster clUb. The
capacity of\ the Dining half is exactly 250.
Preceding the dinner, sons will
give their guests a guided tour of
the campus, winding up at the
Cowles Memorial auditorium for

Prexy Slates
3 Conf,:r~nces
On' '56 Future
To organize the activities of the
achool year, a planiUng conferenee has been scheduled for the
last three Mondays in October,
according to Spencer Marsh, studeiit body preSid~nt.
.
Participating in the conference,
which will be held in Warren hall
lounge, will be all student leaders.
. Tit Meet Mondays
,,
"We are' ha'ving the conference
over a' period of three Mondays,"
Marsh stated, "instead of over one
long weekend becaU!~e the participants will be able to give more
thought to the problems at hand.!'
~e first meetiQg has scheduled Dr. Alvin QuaIl, dean of the
college, to give an opemng talk
which will be followed by the budget report.
Will Discuss Problems
"How problems are to be solved" \~ill be t'he topic discussed at
the second meeting, Oct. 15.
Concluding the conference on
Oct. 22' will be the presentation
of the final plans. What problems were solved
will also be di!.,
cussed.

Martin Picks
1956 Roving
Male Quartet

an hour of entertainment emceed
by Jack, Gunn, public relatIOns
field director for Whitworth and
locaJ good-humor man.
Gunn will give the stage to
Coach Jim Lounsberry, director of
the athletic department, who will
give a run-down on the Pirate
team and what. to expect from
them at the Whitworth-Central
Washington College of Education
baUle at the Spokane Memorial
stadium later in the evening ..
Fred Mondin and an instrumental combo" will also be on hand' to
entertain.
Tickets have been on sale all
week and will also be sold at the
door Saturday night. Men living
on campus who are planning to
attend the banquet are reminded
to sign the rebate slip at the Dining hall.
Arranging for the 'day's eVents
are Bob Gray, president of· AMS;
Lyman ~nshoof, secretary; Sam
Thiessen and Roger DelMar, program chairmen. Dr. R. Fenton
Duvall is .... MS adviser.

'Close Harmony,"

the first \'arslty qUJlrtet In three yean,
will soon begin practice under the direction of Prof. Leonard B. Martin.
The)' are, left to riebt, Earl Burl, Dick Blackstone, CiJtrence Wisecup,
and Jim Osborne. Fred ~rahamll will accompany the rroup.

Soucy Reveals Bid Release
To Nome BUB Contractor
The dream of a bUilding for the
stUdents is finally becoming a reality, foi' Ron Soucy recently announced that the bids for a contractor finalJy went out Wednesday.

Hoyt, IDce Will Sing Roles
-In

'Sweetheart~

Production
,

i

have ~n ehosen as follows: Joanna Arneson, Joyce Anderson,
Dale Burgeson, Lany Deal, John
Downes, Maralyn Dover, Audrey
Havlina, Louise Herbage, Rosemarie Head, Daisy Henry, Nadine
Hopp, and Ralph Hentage.
Eric Iverson, Gary Krise, Marybelle Kellogg, Judy Lindquist, Sally LandIS, Ruth Moody, Dorothy
Maloof, Manlyn Moore, Marilyn
Mingo, Molly' McMJllan, Sharon
Mathison,· and Bert Miller.
Sharon Nechanil;ky, Allayne Nelson, Nancy Pendell, Dorothy R\ls!.el, Lauran Rice, Dave Reed,
Kathy Stephenson, Donna Stutsman, Duane Stevanus, Dick Sommers, and Don Spellman.
'
Marilyn 'faylor, M:uy VanWechC'I, Pat Williams, 'Anne ,Wilmot,
, Burbara Walkcr, Jay \iVernz, and
Jim Wier.
Ruby Heritage, assistant prof~s
SOl' of music, settled tne conflict
about which a numbcr of students
have mquired.
"Her Highness" Will thC'n rule
"'Sweetheal·ts' will f.IIay Nov. 1
over the remainder of the activi~
~nd 2, w)'Jerem; the bnnlJuet will be
ties w"tnch will carry on With the
held on the evening of Nov. 3
t'radiUonal torch light parade and
following the afternoon gnmC',"
pep rally. Floats will be made by
Mis!; Hcritagc reassured.
the students and displayed flS a
part of the paradc that night.

Eight campus stQdents Will fill
the ma'in ~h~racter 'parts for Victor Herbert's "Sweethearts."
MOlly Lee Hoyt will sing Sylvia,
Jeanette ~ichardson as Paula,
Carolyn Cole as Liane, Richard
Green as Franz, Gayle ,Rice as
Karl, Bill Moss as Shnisby, Al
DeHaven as Van Tromp, and Karl
Ostheller as Caniche. As of this
writmg, the role of Michel has
not been cast
Paula's six daughters WIll be
represented by Vivian Ball, 'Bonnie
Segur, Carol Witt, Barbara Coman, Sandra Joseph, amI Carol
Reed. The girls who appear with
Karl are Rosalie Scott, Jonn Rajala, Gretchen Cummel", Alice
Simpson, and Janet Anderson.
CI)Qristers for "Sweethearts"

'Neptune" To 'Rule Festivities
Of Homecoming, Nov. 2-3

,.
'i:

, WhItworth will move to the
South Seas for Its ill1mwl Homecoming, Nov. 23.
The fesltvul will be called "Neptune's Holiday," and will swing
into full fo)'C£.' with a performance
of Victor Herbert's
"Sweethearts"
It will be gIVen on
Thursday and Friday nights:
Cowles Memorial auditorium
will be the openmg seene with the
coronation of the queen at the
regula I' chapel service Friday
mornmg.

•

"Gates' To Close Tuesday'
On Retreat Registration
>

f'

~1I.

Registrants for the 1956 Women's conference must sign up before TUesday, Oct. 9, according
to Foyann Leach, general chairman. There is stiU room for 240
coeds at the retreat.
The two speakers for the event,
Mrs. Willard Aldrich and Mrs.
Bob Christiansen, wllI be arriving
in Spokane by plane next Friday.
Women going to the conference
will be excused from classes Friday at 1 :45 p.m. Two buses will
leave from the gym at 2 and 2:45
pm. Bags must "be in front
of the gym before Chapel.

The campus will be decorated
along the Jines of a football theme
this year instead of using the general theme as has been done in
past years.
Homecoming will be climaxed
Seturday night by the annua1 formal banquet in the Davenport holeI.

C':hainnen of the various committees are as follows: General
co-chairmen, Manlyn Renner and
Charlie Brown; queen pr;esentation, Olga Stray; queen coronation, Joanna Arneson and Ruth
'Herrman; parade, Wes Brubacher; campus decorations, Dave
Crowley.
Banquet decorations, Mary Jane
Porret; banquet programs, Helen
Bestgston; publicity, Frank Tremel and, Marilyn McCaw; banquet
entertainment, Marilyn Burkhart
and Jeanette 'Richardson; ticket
sales, Bob WeUes; and alumni arrangements, Helmuth Bekowies.

Except for one catch, ~nstruc
tion will start in approximateb'
three weeks.. That one provision
is that the weather be'good.
If such a miracle occurs, the
students of WhitwQrth can have
their HUB some time next se~·
tel'. But it is more probable that
building Will start in the spring.
A vote of thanks goes to Harry
Molander of the Funk, Molat1der,
and Johnson,
architects,
for
his part in bringing the HUB to
Whitworth's campus.
.
·He has spent many days on the
heels of officials and others, thus
speeding considerably the red tape
involved.

by Soots Hiler

A tolal of 851 students have
registered for the fall semester.
Of these, 328 are freshmen, 205
sophomores, 158 juniors, and 118
semors. There are 19 graduate
and five special students. Eighteen
did' not list any clll5S.
Although Whitworth is Presbyterian-controlJed and supported,
less than half the student body345-are of that denomination.
Baptists are a far second with 88;
and Methodists pull through a
third with 64.

Steck, VioliDist. To Play

a.

~.,. M;onday at
,WIlliam Steck,. widely-known
concert ,violinist, wiU present a
program Monday, Oct. 8, in Cowles
Memorial' aUditorium. Adrpi~ion
is· $1.50 for adults and 75 cents
for studehtS. , \
Steel< has been a student or
Efrem Zimbalist and has soloed
with the Philnde)phia Symphony
orchestra.

In

A ,Cappella Calls 48 Voices;
25 Singers To Make Debutes
Whitworth's A Cappella choir
for 1957 contains 48 VOIces, o[
which 25 are first-year members,
a~cording to Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, choir director.
The choir will make numerous
public appearances this year, il1eludmg the two-week tour at
about spring v:acation time.
The fll'st pel'formunce by the
choir will be il1 the annual Reformalion festival, Sunday, Oct. 8,
in the Coliseum.
The following students are listed for this year's choir'
Sopranos Alice BI·ubucher,·
Carolyn - Cole, Shirley Dahlgren,
Puula Haug, Marilyn Kl"llmm, Barbara, McIntosh, Jeanette Richardson, Dorothy Tonseth, amI Char-

Whitworth Totals 851 Students;,
Presbyterians Tally Plurality
Unlike Gaul, which was divided in only three parts, Whitworth
is divided and sub-divided many
times, according to the fmal registration figures released by Miss
Dixie Hilmer, acting registrar.

Members of the new WhitwQJ·th
varsity male quartel IHlv!' bC'('n
chosen for this yea!', Leonard B
Martin, all'ector, has nnnounced.
ThC'y are Earl 13111'i, 11 junior
from Colfax, first tenor; Dick
Blackstone, n freshman from Palm
Springs, Calif, second lenor;
Clarence Wisecup, a jUllior from
Longmont, Colo., baritone; and
James Osborne, II freshman from
Federal Way, bass.
Fred Brahams will accompany
the quartet.
The quartet will appear with
Dr. Frank F. Warren, president
of the college, on speaking en·
gagements; sing at' service clubs
,in the City of Spokane; sing on the
Whitworth Chapel hour; and participate in various school functions.
'!be quartet will rehearse every
day regularly"the same as the A
Cappella choir. Years ago Whitworth had a quartet such as this,
but there has not been one fOf!
the last several years.

Some 19 other faiths are listed
wit!J no fewer than two of each
registered.
Nationally and internatlonany,
the college is just as cosmopolitan.
Students come from 'Z7 states,
Alaska, Hawaii, and eight foreign
countries.
Five hundred and eighty Washington residents and exactly half
of these are from the Spokane
area. California sends 81, Oregon,
43; and Montana, 25.
Foreign representatives come
from Panama, Indonesia, Brazil,
KOTt'R, Guatamala, Canada, Thailand, and Japan.
States sending three or more
students are Idaho, ColoTado,
Pennsylvania, Arizona, T e x as,
Maryland, Oklahoma, Minnesota,
and Illinois.

lene Vogler-old membel"S.
Janet Anderson, Vivian Ball,
Connie Batcs, Emma Jean Mitchelen, and Ro~ann Nicholsoll-new
members.
Returning' alto!; m'e Cal'ohne
Deckel', Sandl'U J05eph, Maxine
Krause, GI'ela Nil;sen, and Samlrn
Pearson.-'
New aHos are Samlm Bishop,
Bonnie Dickersol1, Mary .!"uller,
Sara HC'ld, Lois I{lCl, .lanicc Lamott, amI Carol HeC'd.
Former tenors, back with the
choit·, lire Denny Hagen, BIll MaSH,
George Tnylor, Vern VanDerWerff, and Roberl Welles,
Debuting in the tenor sectIon
will be ChaJ'le~i Brown, David
CI"OW, Glenn Ditmore, EI'ic rver--.
son, and .10n Sinclair.
Returning to bolster the ba~s
section aTe .llm Dell, Jack Christensen, Charles Hflyden, and Hubert Simanlon.
Joining them arc new basses
Ralph Armstrong, Kennelh Fisher, Larry Hagen, PaUl HeudlamJ,
Edwin Randal, Ed Stone, Kent
Werges, and Leland Wilshire.

Natsihi "To Take Pictures
Monday. Tuesday in Lab
Freshmen,
sophomores,
and
juniors have their lust opportunity
get their pictures taken for
the Natslhl, Monday and Tuesday.
Oct. 8 and 9, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
In the· photo ljlb located In the
basement of McMillan hall.
Tuesday night's seruor claas
meeting brought no decision orr
who should take the yearbook pic·
tures of the class of '57. The re·
iuJfa 'of a study of prices will be
presented later to the class for it&
decision.
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LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

49 Shades of Green - - -

Beanies Separate Men, Boys
flranit· days are her!' ugnin.
Evrry y.'ar around Ihis lillie, OIH' of Whilworth's nicest tradi·
tions lI'ar~ ils gn't'IH"lad hea.1 over Ihe I'amp"s. It i& al Ihis lime
when the mt'n arc separated from the hoys, so Ihey ~ay.
Tho trouble is, it doesn't seem to be so much fun any

by JoAnne Greene
Most frosh think they've pretty
well "cased ihe joint" at school
when they fwd their way from
donn to Dining hall, and know
where they get mail. Evel'Y welljnformed student, however, should
also be quick to note the location
of Whitworth tree.

more. or perhaps the upper classmen are just getting old,
Jniliutioll is a quaint old cuslom, IIOW heing ullm·violated by some
college, and ["ompl!'h,ly dropped hy ollll'rs.
P('rhap<; Whitworlh, 100, is ollt·growing it, e:,:cl'pt for a few dic·

hm ds who WUllt to "elo unlo others as we were done 10."
EVl'ry so oftell,·&ollH' waying IJTOW will exelaim, "These guys have
got it 100 easy. You oughla St;1'1I what hUIlPcnc.1 10 me II'hen 1 was'
a [rosh."
Maybe he's righl. II wasn't too long ago that you had
to wear your beanie 'wh~ther you were on the football team
or not.

Tree Loses Touch

Nowadays though, Ihc freshman class is a lot more mature and
lot wiser, Onc fellow hlurlcd Ollt, when asked where his b,.eanic was,
"Aw, I don'l have to wear one if I don't want to."
11

WeU. you're ~ght, s0m¥e. you don't have to wear ODe.'
Maybe. the Uppel classmen are a little out of step with the
times. Maybe initiation is passe.
.
If (/i','clopmcllts procced al the same rale tis they have this year,
there may' not eH'Jt be an iuitiulioll next year. Certainly, the "hazing"
aspect has (lied oul.
WllI'thcl or not lheJ[: will be 11 next year, as far as initiation is
COIlCelll(![I, i~ still 111' to the Jlowers·that.be. The ';cst thing for frosh
10 do this yC<lI. IS to grill and bcar it.
One thing's for sure, thOl!gh. FUll goes out thl: window when 110·
,hotly WaIitS it' around.' Inililltiolf week is a sorL of "Welcome," and
ar~yolle who iries to "heat" it or get out of it is literally "not welcome."

Winget!

E"e-'r#~s

"

$tar('.Bu:JZY
Invasion
,.
.
"

What do thdlies do wheri the winter comes?
'
. ", Whltw~~thj~l,is ~rc' fjMin~ ~,~rt . . . and fast! UiJlike the song·
ful'birclies th~J.f1Y ~IJ\I,; t-'l~ fri~!ldly badger that goes undergroun'd;
'
_
the fly crawls in"to a dormitory and buzzes. Nastily!
.,' ~,,Pity the~~}i~s~mari-: !Vho _~~";[(1on.e1J~iornillg, ~leary.eycd as
lr~hmen usually ,~re. and peered into the' c1o~i f~r some gilr.b. ThllTe,
-arrayed on' the shelf; were 24,38 shiny. flit$, glaring ar him with their
nlilliol\s of-eyes, mid ~lJh.hingthcir JJaws together gleefully.
1
. .~~itw.0rtl! _~e.~.~ ·.tl? ~~tra~t )lies.
Evidently there is some enty·
niologir;al matel'llity hospital' ncar by, becausc there are more and
more of them each year.
,.'
Perhaps the trulh is
the DUlJcan ~ines of the (I~ world, in
soine past time, lecOInmcndcd Whitworth 10 his listeners.
If YOII art1 as annoyed at this winged invasion' as most people,
don't jllst sit thcre. Do something ahou,t it. Stop throwing your Sun·
rlay sandwich under the he.l, meauing to pick it up lalcr.
Ccrlain campus areas could he ilesignated as thc Wes' Riviera.
Marbc it's timc tq laullch 'a Campus Cle~n.lJP c1~r 'carlier in the year.
I"
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r '/0' Keeps Busy· Somei,~w -1
by Pat JUohler
\Vho is one of the most active,
ambitIOus •. and . attr~ctive girls on
campus,?
'
'Who hails from Denver, Colo .•
and whose favorife food is pIzza?
Joanne ·Orr. of 'course, meets all
these specifications. '
. "Jo" was born in'Oshkosh. Neb.,
but she has lIVed for the last 15
years in Denver, Joanne knew
what college she wanted to atiend and ca~e:t1,Whitworth four
years ~go as a freshrn,an.' ,
T~

'l;tmch Languace

She· is an education major
specializing in language arts, If
her plans are carried out,. next
year will find Joal'\ne teaching in
some high schoo!.
Joanne has held many offices
and received many honors while
at Whitworth. This year she 'has
the big' responsibility of president
of Whitworth Christian fellowship.,
Another serious and hard job
Joanne has had was being in

Brathovde Relaxes, From A-Bombs 'n Stufl
To Go Skiing, ~ayak-Rowing With Children

:\

,

by 8uI) Brmvn

.
1
1
'i
"

)

,

Cu (C2H302)2 Cy3(As03)2
this IS an insect killer! All potat? I)p~s qnd cabbage worms are
askcd to report to Dr. James R.
Brathovde in the science hlliL

dents to work on research on a
scholarship basis.
,nV{e mllst send out Christian
v/orkers in this field," he decl~red.

I!"~

.. ,,:

~ ~,~

,Capable in the fICld of research,
Brathovde has been offered many
As recenLly·illstulled chail1l1an positions in the field of atomic reo[ the· chemisl ry department; search.
Such organiza tions as
BJ'Uthovde is waving the banner North American Aircraft corporaof progress over the heads of all • tion and certum branches of the
interestml in the advancement of A tomic Energy commission have
the department. Like all crusad- repeatedly sought his services.
ers. he calls COl' wide·spt'Cad SupRelieves In Whitworth
port-even among fille arts majWhen asked why he decided to
ors.
come to Whitworth, he sincerely
Brathovde is planning to initiate stated that "upon arrival on camchemical research which will al- pus and disCIlSSlllg the aims and
low <)unltfied upper division stu- tI objectives of the college, I was
favorably impressed so as to accept the chainnanship of the
chemistry department!'
Later, he added that he had
"faith in \Vhitworth as a future."
Brathovde remarked, "now let
me see. I was born, .. !"
AttemlOt:l Ohenoy
\Vell, in truth, he was, und right
here 111 Spokanc. After grmluation from John Rogers high school.
in Spokane, he spent some time
ill the ;Marine corps, He survived
sllfClcienUy to enter' Eastern
Washington College of Education
at Cheney. wllere he'reccived his
bllCilelor degree ih both chemistry
and education--and marringe, '
The past folir years; Brathovde
'has been engaged in graduate
wor:k Ilt the' University of Wash' . ington: ' There' ,he worked under
,
nl " I)ror In bla,ft~t )'ef'r
the capl\clty of research and teachat \, Whitworth, is Dr: '.me.' '8,
n....th4Wde, a Kraduate 01 Eiaatel'lt ing fellow.
The subject maLler of BrathWaablnct.,n College of Edlleatlon.

'Che';

Tree. Inspires
Frosh, ,Senior
To Romance

charge of Vespers during her junior year. This entailed a great
deal of work, but illso gave her
the feeling of a job well done, /'
,

Managed CommoDs

The Homecoming activities of
1955 win- be remembered by ·tpe
Whitworthstud~ritS of tbat ye'ar

Tie Tll&t Binds

.

Like us frail huina.ns Complain~
jng of being ··tied down" variou~
ways (WT"is '",ne pla-c~ to do'jt).
this tree appears .'. to once have
been so confmed. It resulted in a
three or 'four-foot horizontal
grO~th just a"bove the roots, maR~
jng a perf~t ~h,~idonVoo..eT, two.
It's a pretty sure bet that ope
or ,the other of a couple finqmg
themselves in that ~~ral yi~f
ty is not. totaJJy unayrare of wT.'s.
significance. so the problem n:i~t .
lie in getting there., Maybe' it's
the strategi<docation 'of the "Ball
and· Ghain," which sort ,of pOTtends what one is getting hooked
--er, in for ...

for a 'Iong time. Joann~ . Was cochainnan of this event. She
also be remembered as student
manager of the Commons last
y~~r.'
Miss Orr has the distinctive
honor of being ope of the Pirettes.
a group of. women chOSen for their
scholarship and contributions to
Ute college.' Last year she was
secretary.
OverseaS 'Porch'
This year she is serving as senior class vice-president. .
Ask The' Mam •••
West Warrenites wi)) testify to
Now, if you still doubt the.adJoanne'~ loyalty to donn life.
Last year she was donn president. visability of ~vjvil]-g wr'~ tf'~dl
This year she is assistant house tion.. ask the couple Who's been
mother and is the one who locks therl!.
the door at the appointed hour
On second thought, don't. Don't
and makes all the late daters ring even go there; then I can have it
the buzzer to get in.
. all to myself. Oh. look at the
Miss Orr has been a wonderful nice white coats these men have
friend to all students at Whit- on Please don't take me now.
worth. Joanne's fondest memor- Oh. he
I ___________ __ o -ies will be of her ycars at Whitp!
glub. 0
worth, and she will be remembero. glug*
ed here .

'will

C

"
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•

•

ovde's thesis involves the analysis
of X-ray defraction studies to de;
tennme A-bomb distances. (Hmm)
, Brathovde is a family man who
is quite"rOU~ of his three children, rangmg in age from one to
five y~ars. They,enjoy !!kiing together and often go paddling in
their kayak.
,.Dear editor and staff,
Forewa,rned Is ForeannOt:1
Congratulations on your excelHe seeVls to have it phobia lent first edition of the 1956-57
against some required courses. In Whltworthian. The make-up is
remembering a course he one!! attractive, the writing is ';r higp
failed because of an ovet>-power- caliber, the I;leadhnes are approing case of neglect, he said, "Real- priate l the coverage is very good,
ly, it was quite comicaL"
I can see where you all are go'rhen he Wisely added--could it mg to make an outstanding contribution to Whitworth this year
be for the benefit of all chemistry
majors?-"Don't let. tha'! hapPCVl by means of the newspaper.
to yout"

~
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LEDITORS

f

The Whitworlhian

'Vbitworth tree was once the
"official" camplls woo-pitching
spot (now being rapidly replaced
by Warren's porch). Hall. that is.
Moslly, it W<JS noted as a quiet,
romantic spot where many a lovestruck fellow popped the question,
So far gone is the place now
that these "proposals" range as
far down as something to the effect of. "Honey, ·you know how
much you mean to me. You can
t.Y.>e. can't you? I have a paper
due next . . . "
Sometimes he will promise a
ring~ "'Vhat is your numHer?"
he asks.
Whitworth tree, located about
100 yards southea!;t of the barne.
que pit, is surrounded by circles
of rocks. fonning four paths to it.
Well-kept flower beds were once
within those rocks. making it an
even more love-I-y spot. ,

There wJll be many activities
undertaken by the Speech club in
future weeks, and we hope yoy
wiJI help us to make them known
by everyone on campus.
Keep up(the fine work.
Sincerely.
Robert L, CIeath
Editor's Dote:

Well,

thank

you!
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Thea said .JMUS to tIJem
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_ t me, eVflIllO Mad '1

'yoa."
--John 2O:2i

WhitwtO:lrthian Gets Gas

TIIF. WIfITW0,lCTJIIAN

s

Company Lays 150 Miles of p'ipe
.To 'Gas Up' Spokane, Whitu,orth
by Bert Hu&hUlul
To an)"une ,~ho drives ulong Ihe
streets of Spokane, it is quite obvious that 1956 marks the introduction of natural gas to this city.
But even such phYSical evidence
'as this \fIlay CaJl to l'eveal the
enOlmi ty . of the undertaking. The
Spokane Natural Gas company IS
'spending over $G.million this year
to lay 150 miles of pipe to the

Sales To Close Today
For Community Concerts
Community Concert" ticket sales
close today, according to Mrs.
Leonard B. Martin, supporter of
the concert series.
The season ticket, !!osting $5, is
good for five concerts-Isaac
stern, violinist; George London,
bass-baritone; Inngaard Seefried,
soprano; Glen Gould, pianist; and
the Obernkirchen Children's choir.
Interested persons may contact
Mrs. Martm at the book store, or
Miss Ruby Heritage of the music
.. faculty.

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
OPEN

,9-9 Week Day.
9-7 Sa~r:daY

..

North 010 DiVISION

homes of Spokane l·csiden!s.
Why nil this fus' over an obsolete thing 'like gas? Natural gas
is far from being "an obsolete
thing." MOJ'e homes and commel'cial buildings in America are heated with natural gas than with all
other fucls combined.
Whitworth To COR\'ert
Among toose subscribing to natural gas service this initial year
is Whitworth college. Late this
summer, lines were run to the college steam plant. Whitworth will
begin using gas about Nov. 15,
when the conversion of the plant
from oil heat is completed.
Despite popular belief, the pure
gas is not toxic when it is inhaled.
An odorant is added to give warning before an explosive conccntration could develop.
In addition to this safeguard,
an illgenious device automatically
stops the flow of gas if the pilot
light should fail.
During the old gas-lighting days,
a network of gas lines served the
older, southern portion of Spokane. Since those days, manu-

facture<1 gus has been sel'ved
through the old pIpe system,
prln!!ipally to custolllers who cooked with it.
As quickly as it can be accomplished, the new ga~ is being substituted for the manufactured gas
in the old li'nes.
This summer, Spokane Natural
Gas Co., began an enormous pipe- •
line construction project. Within
five years, the company d.xpects
to serve gas to 40,000 homes.
Since there are only aoout 70,OOQ homes in the Spokane al;ea,
this is an optomistlc outlook. This
bowIng to 0.8 whlms or upper ""lIlImea,
year, gas will be served to approxi31'8 Frank SJuI'Mn ....d E"IUIII Shbin. DoUl or thll84'l young "ludltllJ" IIeft11
mately 6,000 new customers.
detennlned U. lltay out or "Kunglu"oO Kuurt" tonilfht.
San JuaJt Yield. Fwoes
The Northwest Pipeline company is' bringing the natural gas
to SpoJ<ane and other cities in the
Northwest from the gas fields of
the Sun Juan basin, N M.
The overland pipes carry the
compressed gas a t pressures up to
Grllham McDlIde, n Sea ttl I' re- cd his opposition In thc first vot300 pounds pel' sqU£Jre inch. The· sident, emerged liS the pl'Csldent
ing.
pressure is reduced by stages as of the freshlllun c1uss on the prlAlso nomhlllted fOl' the presIthe gas is fed into the various Illary bllllot Inst 'fuesd[IY.
dency W(,I'e Gary P('tersoll lind
mains of the dty.
Other ofifcers, elected ill Ihe Doug Warne.
The rliCC fOI' trellSIIJ'eI' WII!; the
geneI'll I voting yesterday, were
most hellvlly stocked of the elecJohn Lugos, vIce-president; Pllt
tion wllh n students seeking elecCampbell, secl'Clary; lind DlIlsy
tion.
Henry, h'easUl'el'.
" Nino coecls sought Ihe secretarLagos is a fornwi' l'Csldent of
Ial post While six freslullol1 were
Greece who moved 10 this C()UII!J'y
seat 400. Tiffany Fellowship hall,
nominlltcd for the vlce-pl'Csldency.
four years ago and npw claims
connected by plate glass windows
Wenatchee us his'residen!!e.
.
.
and a loud speaker system, will be
He defeuted Sue· Gilmore of Carlson'Slates Auditions
UliCd for overflow· crowds. The
newly-remodeled hall, Ii the .old Walla Walla on the final ballot. For.CoUeqe Orchestra
, The new secretary .Is also ·iI
Tiffany chapel.
Posl tlons in t lle 'college' orchesThe new building will also have Seattle resident. She was given
tra 'nnd 'II' chunce at a' music
a kitchen; a youth 'room with a close race by Marilyn ~ingo, II scholarship' are sUIl' open, Record.. "
snack bar, and church orflces. Ad- native of Spdkane.
'!ng to' Prof. Jaines Cilrlson, qrAnother Spokane resident, Miss
joining" the sanctuary will be a
chestra conductor.
.
fireside room for study groUps and ' Henry, defeated Lynn 'Pearson of
. Audition'; will be held Thu~
Seattle:
fellowship
.
(~ay, Oct~· 1~, at "11 11.01., for conFeatures of .the sanctuary are
McDade's first ballot victory cert maste~ ot 'the gl'OUp.
laminated arches, Indirect light- was faintly reminiscent. of last
The job, which almost always
ing, and radiant floor heating.
year's student body treasurer race' goes to a vl911nlst, curries a halfLight Is emttted from vertical whe'n Bud Gildehaus also defeattuition ·schoIRrshlp.
strips of glass and is reflected off
mahogany to give a non-glare effect.
The illusion tower of the church
has a copper steeple and cross. The
stone trim matches that of the
Whitworth's creative writing oWccn; anel II faculty adviser.
college buildings.
group, culled simply "Writers' Prof. Leon Arksey Is the out-see"That gives It simllnrity to the club," will hold its flrst meeting Ing ovel'-goeJ',
PIl\nij wJII ulso be mllde for the
college but enough distinctiveness oC the year next Tueslluy. 'fho
"Pines," tlw ull-collogo anthology.
to set it apart as a worship cen-' meeting Is s!!heduled for .; p.m.,
WJlshlre commented thnt there
tel'," Rev. Carr commented.
in Wahen hall lounge.
.
l
nre ~tlll II number of Il1st yel1r s
Planned for the futul'C are n
According to pl'Csident Leland
small chapel seating 100 and ari Wllshlre, the evenlng'5'fIgemlu will edition IIVUilllhlc. Anyone dosln$85,000 gymnasium.
include the election of Ilew club Ing II copy Is 10 contlle! him,
Wrltors' cluh if; open to 1111 students who nrc Inlel'!JHteci In wrlt.. Ing rOJ' plC!uNllrc OJ' pront,
OAfoj' BUY WITH OONFIDENOE " •• Il~
.. YOU
" .....
"
.. Wi .... "'IJOW~" commented WiI• sf.rre, "Miwhe-' aw .....ur"'·'WpN!fl
::;;hnkcHllCuJ'e 01' Mickey SpJllnnfl
Is lUrking llround Whitworth HomoREGISTERED DIAMONDS-FAMOUS WATCHES
/ whcl'c."
A~IERIOA'S U';ADING MAKES IN STEJU.ING AND
SII.VERPLATE

'Lovely Fr()sh, '

Ii
~

f
!

McDade Takes Presidency
In Primary Frosl, Balloting

t

Carr Promises Next Jalluary
As E'nd of Tiffany Construction
by Jane Sheppenl

Construction oC Whitworth Commuriity Presbyterian c h u I' C h
should 'be' completed by January,
the Rev. A. Vincent Carr has announced.
The $200,000 building, designed
by Eddy, Carls,?n, and, James, will

',. ,,,PERMANENT .... ' \
ANTI-FREEZE

249
GET GEORGE PRI(JED

AUTO ACCESSORIES
• al a-.v. Jlu.:vq.... I·.

GARLAND
AUTO SUPPLY
K. 3622 DMSJOK'

Let's Eat at Arnold'S
FRANOIS AT DIVISION

4 Hour Dry Cleaning Sarvice
Including Saturdays

NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPOKANITE CLEANERS
GARLAND AND POST

Writers' Club To' H~ld First Meeting
In Warren, Hall Lo~nge Next Tuesday

~

M M·- JEWEL&R

You wIll find Just w,tmt you are looklrig for ~t. UIIlI Hi4.re
807 WF.ST RIVERSIDE

LUBRICATIO~

SPOKANE, WASil,

- GAS - OIL

BAnERIES

TIRES

SAFE TIRES 'sAVE LIVES

LARGE TRADE IN NOW
ON YOUR OLD TIRES
OUAItANTEED ANTI-FREEZE AT:

KAPPER'S PHILLIPS' 66
JUST NQRTJI OF TilE

"I''' ON nlVISION

This one's
for the
girls
Come on down to
our big sal~ on
famous Webfoot
separates, You'll
find color matched, style matched
fashions to fake
you to all the campus activities in
comfort, All skirts,
all sweaters, now

lust. ",.99 ' and I
9:.flS-<Joliege-A,., 01aM t..ughtbY Rev. Philip WaloorD
, 11180-WorId-wtde CommuDJon Service
and reception of new memben

COUEGE STUDENTS AR~ INVITED
TO AFFIUA T'E MEMBERSHIP

6.99 ,e~ch. Sandy
at ...
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Bucs To Face Central
In Stadium Tomorrow

Pirates Take
20th Straight;
Top Western

Whitwol'th will be out aftl'r
consecutive victory number 21 and
the third strtight of the season
tomorrow night when. they meet
the Central Washington College of
Education Wildcats at Spokane's
MemorIal stadium.
The game, Whitworth's second
league outing of the year and Central's fIrst, is expected to be a
close battle. The Whits are favored to win.
Central, under their almost new
coach, Abe Poffenroth, will field
a team' predominantly freshman
in looks.
They got their baptism of fire
last week by beating Portland
State, 41-6,
Accoroing to the wOl'd received,
the Central cast will, have only

by DiC'k Llnlger
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WhiiwoJth upped its winning
streak to 20 straight games last
Saturday by trouncing the Western Washington College of Education Bearcats, 35-0,
The' Pirates, playing before approximately 600 spectators, emerged with the second longest college winning streak in the nation,
being second only to the University of Oklahoma.
Bates Takes Kick-off
Sparking j.jght away, Babe
Bates took the kick-off to the 46.
Two plays later, Price scampered
20 yards down field; as he was
,being fQ(ced out of bounds, he
handed off to Bates, whi> was finally downed on the 26,
A couple of minutes later. Bates
carrying around end lateralled
back to Plice 'who went into the
end zone. BIJjcs converted to make
it 7-0.
Again late in the fj~t quarter,
the Bates-to-Pnce lateral clicked
and the white team soon ended,
up on Western's 36., Then Warren Lashua, on a near-naked run
past the weak side. went over to
score, Bates' toe sent the ball
between the uprights to make it
14-0.
Coach 'J1J1l' Lounsberry's men
waited until the second half to'
score from the air..
_ LaaIuaa
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Nlksich caught a Price pass ,for
20 yards to the Western 29, ~h
ua drove to the 18 and after Bates
cracked' to the four, Lashua again
plunged over, which resulted 'in a
21.0 sCore.
The fourth tally was made· by
Bernie Rakes who intercepted a
pass and ran it back 31 yardS for
the score.
Al 'Paulsen scored the final
touch-down of the evening on a
run.

Hintz Schedules Games
For 1956-57 Buccaneers

·Strain Shows'

on the faces of Warren Laabua and three
unidentified Western Washington (Jouilge of Educaiton playel'8 118
"La8b" headed for the goal In lut Saturday's poorly-attended game
In the Memorial stadium.
.
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l~tie

··-·----__________________~___ l

with Joe CI'OM

athlete, knew how-with all she
,had. She never once admitted defeat. And, during the entire time
she lived' up to the main goal of
athletes-facing her adversary
face to face.

Anywhere the subject of sports
is brought up these days, whether
it be the White House or the college commons, the old argument
of the value is sure to be heard.
A woman. died' the other day in
'Texas: exemplifying' the value of
athletic' traini~. She was the
greatest woman athlete to' ever
appear on a ball field or court.
H~r name was Mildred "Babe"
Didri!tson Zaharias.
"The Babe" had been in a threeyear-long fight ~,it.h aancer.• She
fought it the only way she, as an

Basketball coach Wayne Hmtz
has announced a tentative 26-game
basketball schedule for the 195657 edition of the Pirates.
The schedule mcludes nine nonconference
games-three
with
Gonzaga, two with' Washington
State college, and a trip to California for a single game against
Westmont college during the
Christmas vacation.
The Pirates will open their season Nov. 30 against' Gonzaga at
the Coliseum.
TIlen the next
night they will pla~ WSC at Pu~
man. A two-game hume serillS'
with Montana State college will
end the regular' season Feb. 22
and 23.

Whitworth Hits .Washington
In Initial Intramural Contest

f
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Favorites Conquer Foes.
In Conference Openers

f

The Evergl'E!en eonference got
off to a fast stal't last weekend
with favorites maklllJ: the predictors look good.
\Vhitworth opened defense of
theh- crown by downing Western
Washington College of Education,
35·0. PaCIfic Lutheran rolled over
the Ul)ivcrsity of British Columbia, 34-0,'and Eastern Washington
College of Education dropped it
close, 13-0 decision to College of
Puget Sound,
Central Washington' College of
Education stepped out of theleague and took a 31-6 win over
Portland State.
'
This week's schedule'sends Central to Whitworth, British Columbia to Eastern, Puget Sound to
Western, and Pacific Lutheran will
play their alumni.

-.J

lENT OR. BUY
YOUR

• • •
Say, how's this for a way to,
evacuate the city,.of Spokane duri~ a civil defense alert! Instead
of blowing a noisy old, s(~n that
no one pays any 'attention to, install loud speakers that say "Whitworth' college is going to play a
football game throughout, the
streets of the city." That would
clear the city out faster than an
anatomy lab after a cat dissecting
session,

I

foul' lettermen starting-includIng one ill the .back-field,
Ar.lOng the more notable fl'Osh
is half-back Denny Driscoll-one
of the best athletes ever to come
out of Spokane.
Rumors last
spring had Driscoll tagged fOI" this
cnmpus.
As for the Pirates, Coach Jint
Lounsberry is expected to go with,
the same line-up he has started'
jn the club's first th~e games,

"TYPEWR.ITER'
Country Homes
Barber

"

, Stand.rd ~,P__bIe

Shop
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Shaw & Borden

"LOOK SWELL
WlTBBELL"

COMPANY,
W. 826 Rlvel'8lde Ave.

N. 10102 Division

Whitworth hall began defense
George Winchell snared an 18of their intramural championship yard pass from Glenn DItmore on
by defeating Washington hall 13the 20-yard line and raced the reCREDIT JEWELRY
12 while Lancaster trounced Na- maining distance for the only
son, 27·0 and Westminster edged score in Westminster's victory
West m GARLAND
FA 5·5"1
West Wing in the first week of over West Wmg in a well-played
\Vatches-Dlamonds
intramural football.
game.
Jewelry-Luggage-Glrts
Vern
VanDerWerff
started
Kent Ikeda and John LudwigWhitworth's scoring as he caught son seemed to be the difference In
-REMEMBERa 3D-yard PilSS from Jim Bell in .. Lancaster's, triumph over Nason,
the end zone shortly after the Ikeda consistp.ntly made long
Be .....aill Save money1
game started, .<~",,,~.""w"""-': _ :",,;oIHli!)S oil'i~uilnl~g plays while Lud-- -..
Shop belo,."""u·bUyl .
'-~~ ,~'GiJurllC!~<Brown ran four yards
WJgsoJi'scored ttV<rtobohd<n'Vns and
-W';',,<iV"';-·U;;"j,·•• , buy~ ill lo~;;
for the second score, ,making it OIlC extra point on pass plays.
13-0 at th~ end of the, fIrst quarter,
III the second quarter, Dave
Yost's passing resulted in 11 touchdown fol' Washington. After a
• AND ECONOMY---SI'Etm
scoreless third pel'lod, \VashiIJgIon scored ugulIl as Yost ran seven
\V. 2H 7 PIWiriC
RI7-6035
yards, making the final seore 1312.

UMBREIT'S

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.

Come in and
GAS awhile ••.

21

)

IS NEXT • . ." GO GET IT!
FOOTBALl. SEASON mealls

ANTI·FREEZE SEASON
See BRYAN II!, SON at the big Eronomy Station for a
BIG DEAL on Pennanent Anti-Freeze now.

with Dick Miller

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY STATION.

N. 7900 Division

.
NORTH WALt PHARMACY
NORTHTOWN
UTOCO
5OZ7 NORTH DIVISION
PII_ BU. 7-8667

Beaule • few mometatl

BUSINESS HOURS"
Houn: 9 to 9 daUy-8l1D11aylO:SG to 8:00 p.m.
~U

, !

ooruic.e<oIdCoea-CDli
rtfrab J'OU 10.
It'. ~ wfda ..mal . . . ., pare IDd
wbolacme-1DIi IIItWaIly fdcocllJ • ,au itIu&'
.JIed like baTlDa • Cab1

"WE DEI.IVER PRES(JRlPTlONS DURING

N.

I

Of COWIe. MOlt
ft'eryoae docs-often.
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WALL STREET

FA' 5-3501

IOnLED UNDER AUTHOItITY OF THE COCA.C;OLA COItoo4,ANY IV'

Coc..col. Bottling, Inc., Spok....; Washington
"Co~." j,
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Men Select Eig/zt Candidates
For Homecoming Crowlling

Coeds Will Go
Retreat · war{l
In Two Shifts
ThIS a ftemoon will find the
women students packing their
warmest clothing-the hopeful
ones includmg bathing suits-amI
heading north to the annual Women's conference held at Pinelow
Conference grounds on Deer lake.
Buses will be leaving at 2 and 2:45
pm
The speakers, Mrs Willard Aldrich and Mrs. Bob Christiansen,
will highlight the spiritual emphasis of t!l!' conference with speeches on the topic "Now What?"

,,
1

.~

Foyann Leach, as chairman, has
been in charge of the preparation
for the conference
Other hard-working members of
the central committee are: Dottle
Clark~ Kathy Clark, Shirley Collins, Janice Dunn, Shirley Ginther, Paula Haug, Ruth Herrman,
Mary Latimer:LolJie Morris, Pat
O'Donahue, Mary Jane Porret, and
Carol Stansbury.

of these lovely ladic... will reign as Homtl(~om
ing queen? 'Bottom row, left to right: Joanna Arneti()n, Betty Britt,
Donna Stirm. Second row, Ruth Hernnan, Marilyn Burkhart, Patsy
'\'alsh. Thin! row, Carolyn Cotterel and Kay O'Donahue.

'Which One'

WCF Meetings Will Featm;e
'Marriage, ' Family' Analysis
-J,

1

J
j

1

Whitworth Christian Fellowship's exec g>!l~~j!dp Weir regular
meeting Wednesday night, announced plans for a series of meetings on that perennially intriguing
topic, "Marrjag~ and the Family."·
.

~acetious Say ...
ON BALDNESS ••• When
th& hair groW8 down into the
brain and !"mds gra.y matter,
It tul'JlS cray; when it nnds
nou.u,g, it 81an'efj and drops

be "Echoes from Women's Conference," with Mrs. Willard Aldrich, wife of'-the president-of Mult~
nomah School of the Bible, Portl~nd, Ore. She is a main speaker
at' conference this weekend.

out,
Prof. L. E. Yates

,Edu~ation Departme~t Lists

The series will begin this COIll~
ing week, Oct. 17, when a prominent Spokane lawyer, Glover Patter,;on, will speak on "A Christian
La~er
Looks at Marriage."
Pl~nnea for future meetings are
A -cadet corps of 27 senoir and
the views of a Christian doCtor . graduate education majors has
and a minister.
been announced by l'rIrs. Estella
Immediately preceding
next Tiffany, head of the education deWednesday's mecting, the propoj;- partment. These stUdents are reed budget, amounting to $2f!OO this ceiving 14 hours of credit instead
in the past, according to
year, will be presented to the of 12,
group as a whole for approval. Mrs. Tiffany.

27 Cadet Teachers on Field

as

Qf this group, 19 were placed
in the Spokane public school system. They are: Blair Ford; Dar'l4~~a1s' To Or~~e~ !ene Sweat, Katherine Thomas,
~
I..eqd G r 9UP
Tonna Wendelberg, Havermale
, junior high school. Charles Ainley,
The first madrigal singing group Arlene Carr, Spokane Smith Hutin several years, will soon be:or- chison, Greta Nissen, 'Lewis and
ganized on campus, according f(;
Clark high school.
Prof. Leonard B. Martin, head of
the music department.
Bill Grier, Ron Jongeward, John
The group will consist of~four Rogers high school. Robert Finnie,
women _and four men and will Herbert Partridge, North Central
carry one :semester hour credit..
high school. Mary Riggs, Irving
Membership ill the group will elementary; Helen Fancher, Mary
be by audition and interested per- Smith, Logan . elementary; and
sons are advised to get in touch Annie Matters, Ridgeview elemen:with Martin 'as SoOl'I as possible.'
tary.
Vespers this Sunday night will

10

'Operetta Rehearsals Bring Headaches
Via Late Arrival, Lack of 'Male Call'
by Sue Brown
"Trnmp, tramp, tramp the boys
are marching ..." Oh, no! This is
"Sweethearts!"
Well, someone
must know what is going on
around here (yep, Miss Heritage)!
One of the membcrs of the cast
has said that "The rehearsals for
'Sweethearts' have been quite revealing as to the students' measure of musical fortitude-er-no!
Don't print 'that."
But sometimes, a word spoken
in haste reflects tnte circumstances--':and so it is here. The
cast is a hard-working group. They
work well together and sing with
spirit (nobody 'ever told these kids
to Sing with their voices!)'

No.3

And then there are the misfits
-commonly called morons! Like
the tenor that lost his glllsses anrl
_explallled his tardiness to reheal'sal with, "1 had to find them before I could look for them."
It seems that the chorus has a
multitude of good singers, but is
sharing its morons with the stAge
crew. ,
Caught unaware one day by a
walking tape-recorder, Miss Heritage was heard to remark: "I don't
have to have men, but the chorus
..." is in need of them.
There are openings left in t.hc
chorus for six morons-and real·
ly, Cella-don't you think you'd
fill 't he ~iIl?

Paula Haug, Emma Jean Mitchelsen, and Jeanette Richardson
also work in the system as special
vocal music teachers.
Remaining students are in the
Mead system: Delbert Garratt,
Gayle Rice, Mead high school; Connie Travallle, Manon Allen Wallace,
Whitworth
elementary;
Laree Saunders, Farrell elementary; and Mary Lee Ludtke, West
Valley high school.

hy John DuddJeston
Eight women have been entered in the pI'imary election fOI'
Homecoming queen by the men's
dorms and AKX
The queen candidates will be
presented 111 Chapel, Oct, 24, but
publicity will begin bright and
cady Oct. 17.
Oregon's
queen
candidates,
dreaming of the crown, are juniors MfIi'j]yn Burkhart, McMinnVille, who will represent Goodsell,
and \Vestrninster hall's choice,
Ruth Hermlan, a farm gll'l from
Nyassa.
An education major, Kay 0'Donahue will represent Lancaster,
She is a sophomore from Klamath
Falls, Ore.
Whitworth hall will be represented by 19-year-old Carolyn Cotterel, who is a 'graduate of North
Central high school in Spokane.
The Town club is campaigning
for Betty Britt, a sophomore who
has lived In Spokane all of her life.
Sh,e is also a graduate of North
Central.

Writers Pick
Bock frexy
Karl Bock, a-senior married student' majonng in advertising, was
elected president of the Writers'
club at the group's first meeting
of the year last Tuesday. . ,
Bock is al~ editor of the crea·
tive writing group's publication,
"The Pmes." He won tha t magazme's first short st~ry award two
years ago.
Elected as vice-president was
Joanne Mazna, a senior journalism
major from Spokane. Miss Mazna
was editor of the Whltwortbian
two years ago .
Mrs, Evangeline !I'riplett, a junior journalism major from' Spokane, will handle the secretarial
and financial duties for the organ!zatibn.
'
Prof. Leon Arksey of the English faculty was re-eJected adviser.
Naming of the ass~iate editor
and business manager for "The
Pines" was postponed until the
, next meeting, Nov. 5.

Donna Stu'rn, IB-year-ohl business majol' from Pilla Alto, Calif.,
will represent Wilshington hall.
West \VlIlg, sponsoring II candidate fat" only their second year,
Will send one of lnst year's Snow
prmcess{'s, IB-yeal'-olrl sophomore,
Joanna AI'nesoll from Naches,
Wash. She is fI songleader IIllll
wJiI alw be in the all-school opel'et t a, "Sweet hea I' Is."
Pntsy Vvalsh, social chairman of
Ballard hall, will represent Nason.
She is a jUnior fl'Om PI'escott,
\Vash., Illlljoring in home economics,

and 1 bought my wife a fur coat!"
"Everything here is geared to
Christ, and it is this Christian
philosophy that gives more purpose and aim in learning," he mentioned, turning to serious thought.
Cleath doesn't claim to be mueh
of n do-it-yourselfer ("I usually
end up calling someone else to doit-himself," he said with a smile
denoting knowledge of better
English).

I

Whitworth's inter-dorm social"""'"
calel}dar is progreSSing well, IICcording to A WS vice-president,
Virginia Hanley. Exchanges,havebeen successful and future fullCtions are planned for late October.
Exchanges were set up last yearas a more in(ormal gathering of
living groups. To become acquainted with everybody is the main ob-'
jective 9f these 'dorm ex~hanges.
They are sponsored by the social
cOmI!littee which 1S made uP'pf the
vice-president and social chairman
of each dqrm, with Bert Millar as
chairman and Dr. Homer Cunningham aeting as adviser.
With each women's dorm participating in four exchanges, it will
be possible for eyery coed donn
to host every men's donn.
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McNeil Schedules Oct. 20
For Coed Dorm OPening

t
f

Women's open dorm will be held
Oct 20, from 7 to 9:30 p.m., according to Deanna McNeil, chairman. The theme will be "Autumn
Panorama."
All four of the women's donns
will be open for public inspection.
. The women are reminded that
their rooms ~hould be sparkling
clean, nicely arranged, and in general look much better than usual.
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More likely, one may perhnps
find him enjoying s0"lle of his
large collection of recor~s-a hi-fi
enthllsinst from "awny bnck." He
report~dly has everything from
Brahms to "not quite as far
down" as Elvis. Wide vllriety,
anyway.
"Who won the game'!" he interjected Into a lull in this interview
'fuesday.
"Yankecs, I think," yow' writer
J"epl1ed, trying to catch up on the
lasl statement in her notes.
"Oh!'

Must be n Dodger
cided. DodlWrs-oh
they who won. Shc
ns much, expecting
uberant reply.

SIX.

In a real-life debnte between the
"horrible cold" and snow of Minneapolis (where both he and his
wife were born and attended
schooll and the sunshine and/or
smog of California, Cleath chose
the snow nnd cold-of Spokane.
But he is resigned to his rate:
"We have 0 fire in our furnace,

i

Parties Help
DorIn GrOU}lS
To Associate

Speec!J, Prof Unse~tles Unsuspecting Minds;
Cleath Reveals Di$like of Smog, Fog, 'Elvis'
by Jo~ne Greene
An amiable smile and commanding voice; an extensive repertoire
for arguments about. many things,
including why you too should take
debate. This is Robert Cleath,
newest membcr of the speeeh department
Here is a man who will strike
you immediately as one who knows
wtJat he is talking about-though
he will more than hkely ask you
no t to write about it, If you nre
wI'iting Iln nrticle such as this.
This week contained an unusual
anniversary for this man-it was
his birthday, And his wifc's. And
his child's. This is only half the
family, however; the Cleaths have
fool' children, two boys and two
• girls, ranging in age from two to

,.

fan, she dcyes, it wag
advised him
a more ex-

"Oh," he said-and went on to
explain how he WIlS Intcresl(!(1 In
baseball, not ,n team.

'lr'J:ell'
",4

now, thls wouldn't be

Robert Cleath, the new stNMlCh
teacher, would ItT

Convincing-as a true debater.
Thanking him and turning for the
door, she was followed with one
more reason why she, too, should
be taking debaw. Just whom WBS
Interviewing hoo?

h,
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Frh]uy, Ol'tober ]2, ]956

Women Employ Crafty Art
To Ensnare 'Weaker' Males

Comes the Bon

In,itiationFateRests Uneasily
EvrryOJw conld SCI', by the middle of last wcek, tillit the initiation
elltlmsiuslJl was beginning to fa"e oUI; few of the uppcr.c1assmen cared
to asscrt their "rights," aud the freshmen were ahle to intimidate the
other dassl's !ly shcer ntllnber.
Thcli "Kangaroo" Kouri" was· cancelled. As SOOIl as the alllloullce·
ment WIIS malle, the entire initiatioll lapsed.

"Why?" students begin to ask. Most of the reasons
were obvioUB. Many faculty members. adrniniBtrators. AND
S'11JDENTS have begun to advocate the elimination of initiation entirely.
Administrators und faculty members frowned al the tendency of

llhr.

the students to steer away from the frame·work of a "safe" initiation.
They called for strieler enforcement of the time limitations and the
Dining hnll mll's, but were ignored.
Most of the ohjections wcrc raised because the iJlitiation was get·
tillg too vindictive.

Whatever the motives. the trend begcm and seems to
be gaining momentum.
The logical question is, "What
now?"
Certainly some fonn of initiation should be used. The
fonn advocated by most is to encourage the trash to support
the athletic, social. and cultural programs oj the ~ool.
Whitworth could follow the lead of several of the larger colleges
which arc turning "Hell week" into "Help week," with the initiatcs do·
ing some cOllstructh'c jobs around the campus.

"

Whatever will be the solution will he decided by the
lighting of the traditional Homecoming bomire. Last year's
fire almost became a holocast with the UBe of gas-filled balloons.
No on~ seems to want a repetition of this aBair, and yet
some release must be made.
The' alternate suggestion is to do away with the honfire and offer
the safer "Tug.o.war," which has been supported hy student execs
-, , and several faculty members.
The late of initiation at Whitworth rests on the students' conduct
dlJr~ng HomcGOming. If they ·still want to act like juveniles, the ad·
:ntinistration call treat them as such and decree the course of events for
lIext year. If the students act. like maturc adults, they may get to run
:,their own affairs with well-deserved t"ust.

1)ads Say,· 'Ho Hum' to, Athletic Stress
f'

A Ilumher of dads seemed ralher disappointed in their sons after

last week's Dlld's Day activities.
"How can you say you're 'gelling along. well in college if you
ain't on the foothall squud," one financially·interested parent ques·
tioned.
That's ahout the wny it seemed, too.
During Ihe three years Whitworth bas promotec\ a Dad's Day, each
progrnm hilS ellJ]lhasized the athletic angle. And most of the athletes'
lathers weren't at the program.
Those work·worn hallns hu\'c shellcd out a lot of money to get
their SOli as fal as hc' is. Then to hc convinced that 11le off.sprjng is
apJ)arentlr gelling nowhere is a stiff jolt.
Hcm's nn open leiter to Ihe Associated Men students:
"Nexi Duel's DIl}'; lIlay we have a slight emphasis on the lact tbat
Whilworlh docs have faCilIty lIlemb!!rs with doctorates?
"Muy wc also hell!' the hjgh esteem ill wlJich lllany professors arc
held by their colleagu(',s ill their fields?
"Pel'itnps all exhibit 01 educational adVllllc{'S being made, similar
to those displayed during the Finc Arts festival:
"And while Sliggestions arc flittering out like wooden butterflies-why lIot hllve a Dad·Drlllghter Day Ilnd n Son-Mother Day so that
('I'cl'yholiy c[ln get in on the act?"
Jusl sl\ggesliol\~.

-Doormi1!j

"Or how ean you say to your
brother, 'Let. me take the
speck out of your eye;
when there is the log·
In
your
own,
eye.' "

Matthew 7:4

by John Downes
What is it that women possess
that impels men to listen to them
with such zeal?
Most women don't tnlk to say
something perceptible - instead
they attempt to conceal their
thoughts by hurlmg up barriers of
tripe, waiting for the poor fish to
take her bait.
Jl.loth'llS Looked Away
Her motives am usually locked
somewhere in that array of words
and one has but to find the key.
That, however, is easier said than
done.
For example, a young Whitworthian husband is sitting in the
millinery shop watching his cute,

['c~wB~li'Keeps B~oi; N~~;I

by Dirk L1niger
Does he sleep all the time? This
is the InqUiry made most often
about· the sleepy-eyed guy in room
4 of Whitworth hall. Donn life
I around there is usually pretty trying.
The anxiety of everyday problems and t~ general commotIon
keeps everybbdy in a stale of unqUietness. Out of the chaos there
emerges one' who calmly and
peacefully ambles through the day;
one who has taken his ptace as
one of the inspiring leaders on
campus. J1m. Bell is the senior to
whom this applies.
. I
Wetlt DevelopS Easy'Life
Jim's casualness is attributed to
the western way of life of his
Cheyenne, Wyo., home. He sports
a pair of yellow cowboy boots in
remembrance of the "wide open
spaces."
In preparation for the Presbyterian mimstry, Jim has been actively Christian in man>: activities aroupd Whitworth. He.is presently in charge of Sunday evening Vespers as serond vice-president of the Whitworth Christian
Fellowship. This year, his fourth
with the A: Cappella choir, he is
servil}g as its president.
Plans On Minhltry
.
During summer months, Jim
works as a physical laborer on
construction jobs around Cheyenne in order to pay for his college education. After' graduation
he plans to enter semmary at San
Francisco Theological seminary at
San Anselmo, Calif.
He is a candidate for the Christian ministry under the guidance
of the Laramie Presbytery of the
Synod of Wyoming. Likc most
pre-theology and pre·ministerial
students at college, he is a mehlber of the Philadelphians ·and has
held offICe in that organization.
Because Wyoming had not, yet
'fully developed her mineral resources, Jim cnme to Whitworth
tp do his prospecting. "Jimmer"
o

but crafty wife tryon the latest
fashion in hats.
He has already made up his mind
not to buy one. Fmally she walks
over to him with olle of the creations Ild~ming her features and
she says:
"Darhng, I don't really know if
I like this one or not. Do you like
it?" Before he can open his mou th
to say what the woman knows
to be the equivalent of "no" she
quickly adds:
"The saleslady said that this hat
makes me look like Madame 9Urie
at the age of 90. She thmks that
'the thing' she's holdillg in her
hand looks much better on me."
Trap Is Set

The hapless gent walks rIght
into it by saying:
'
"How can she say a thing like
that when one can ~ell just by
. looking at it that it is very becoming on you! As for the monstrosity she's holding in her hand
-it looks like a bini's nest that
has suffered through a long winter." .
He has agreed with everyth~ng
she"s suggested.
Now she ties him up for good,
with: "Oh, darling, I kne\\' you'd
like this one. And it only costs
$25." ,
As she runs over to the saleslady excitedly the dazed man sitS
in the chaIr, shuts his eyes, and
tries to close ·his mind to what
he has just said, or rather to what
his wife had already made up her.
mind before they got there. .

finally found Orr in West Warren
hall, and staked his claim. He has
been seen with this popular claJffi
for over three yeal'S now. (Joanne
Orr is a very active leader on
campus).
"
Scholastically, Bell has chosen
English lIterature, and psychology
and Greek, for his major and
mi.nors, respecbvely. Besides holding.an approximate 3.0 grade average in hIS studies, he- has found
time for many other activities.
Varied A~tivities HigbUght
Intercollegiate Knights, an -honorary service organization; publicity chairman for last year's Snow
frolic-which he figures was the
toughest job he ever handledStudies CaD
and student council have high~'
"Why, oh why," he thinks to
lighted his college ,days.
himself, "didn't I stay at 'Ball and
Intramural sports, too, have been Chain' and catch up on my
sort of Ii hobby with Jim and he studies?"
.
has participated every year he has . As alJyone can see, the unfortube~n'here.
'
nate collegian' didn't have a chance
Although' this will JJe BeU's last in the first place. In the second
year at Whitworth, a younger plade, no man has a chance as
brother is eXpected to come here 10l1g as there are "conniving ~e. ,
after graduation from high school. males" around.
<

UnLE·MAN ON CAMPUS

by Bibler
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Nasser's Seizure Gums· Up ·Wo~ld Affairs,
Poses Sticky Problem to Britain, France, US

I~ nert IIUHJIIIJIIJ . . .
Lust summer, in the fnee of a
rumored Russian 10lln to Egypt,
the Unitcd Slntes considered offcring to lend Egypt money for
the constnletion of a huge irrigation dam n~ Aswan along the Nile.
Congress rejected the loan because of thc unstable poIltlcal sitllillion in the Neal' East:
In an intemperate bUrst of ire,
PI'csldent Nassel·. of Egypt denounced the US. His disappointmenl was complete when it WIIS
revealed that his hopes for a Russinn lo~n wel'C unrounded.
At this point Nasser undertook
to become the voice of the Arab
nations In their anti-colonial protests to the world.
In defiant tones, he unnounced
thflt Egypt would build its own
dam, and that the money would
come from the revenues of the
Suez canal. He Immedtately nationalized the' canal, explaining
that the stockholders of the Suez
Canal corporation
(principally
French and British) would be paid
'I

\

for their holdings at the market ·the canal that it will remain open
British Ilnd French shippers to all natIons, indiscriminately, as
wCI'e appnlled. 'fhe British ma~e it has in the past.
military preparations for a posWorld shippers feel quite appresible show of force.
.
llEmsive that nations not friendly
The US took a much calmer posi- with Egypt would be denied the
tion Our direct involvement in use of the canal liS Israel has been
thc matter was considerably less, refused for years.
alld our respCct for world violence
The Suez Callal Users associ awas a little gl'Cater.
lion. was fonned at the suggestion
An intempemte use of force, of US Secretary of State Dulles
the' State depnrtment cautioned. in order to consolidate world oplnwould. ccrtainly alienat~ a large Ion on the usc of the canal.
gr~up' of nations; nations who be'fhe association has been used
Jieved Nasser's seizure to be legi- as an agency for bargaining with
'timate, though enJde..
Nasser. So fnr, it has served to
. As a temporary measure, the mollify' the British demands for
British actually did freeze all violent reprisal, and to bring in,to
Egyptian money in Britain. This the open the views of the smaller'
is currently causing some discom- nations using the canal.
fort in Egypt, but could not force
When the SelJA failed to win
the return 'of the Suez canal.
an Immediate settlement of the
The Egyptians have surprised dispute, the British and Freneh
observers for the past several appealed the case to the Secur'imonths by succeeding In operat- ty council of the United Nations.
Ing the canal without foreign help,
Here the world will see if an
and Nasser Is determined to oon- international association can realtinue to do so.
Iy find and administer justice
He has assured nallons USing among nations.
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Whitworthian Goes Classical

"I like this place. to play in. It
really is beautiful," William Steck
commented following his violin
perfomlance last Monday night ill
the Cowles Memorial auditorium.
Steck played several selections
by such famous composers as
Vitali, Ysaye, dello JOio, Bloch,
Paganini, and Saint-Saens.
Steck's last engagement w{is in
March, when he played with the
San Antonio symphony as the
principal second violin under the
direction of Victor Alessandro. He
will be returning to that orchestra
soon.
started At Three
This 22-year-old violinist has
played' under Alexander Von
Kressler at the University of Texas; Lee Viner of the Philadelphia
Professional Men's orchestra; Jani
Szanto with the Philadelphia Musifal Academy orchestra; and he
has been soloist under and for
Alexander Helsberg with the Philadelphia Symphony orchestra. Beside ~is recital background, Steck

WANTED
COLLEGE MEN
18-22
Need to earn '100-,125
a month,\
M""t hClT. coor. Work 21).40 bour.
a. )Q.oa.\h.

BiD Koberf8
SOl Bowdoin
SeerHle. Wallh.

has been assistant concertmaster
of the Austin Symphony orchestra.
At the age of three, he was
given his first violin lesson by his
father, a one-time concert vIolinist, teacher, and conductol"
Solos For 1"1 Yea.rs
However, that wasn't the beginning of his career: a toy violin
was a favorite plaything at 18
months. For the past 17 years,'
off and on, he has been doing solo '
and concert work.
Originally from Wyoming, Steck
received his training from Jllany
different sources, such as the
Cornish institute, Chicago Musical
college, Peabody conservatory, and
the Curtis Institute of music. An
artist-stUdent of Jani Szanto at
the Philadelphia Musical academy,
he receIVed his bachelor of music
degree in violin in 1952.
In many sections of the' country,
Steck has left a memorable impression of his talent.
.
"You have the most splendid
tone and feathered' bow I have'
heard in a long hme," was one of
the many overheard commerHs of
his work.
Frats C1a.im Him
Spokane has been his headquarters since he moved here last
Augus!. Phi Mu .,Alpha and Pi
Kappa Lambda-honorary music
Craternles-claim him In membership.
Mrs. TroIa Whelan, Steck's
pianist, has been accompanying
him for the past month. She is
the wife of Harold Paul Whelan,
conductor of the Spol..me Symphony orchestra.
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'Satchmo' Comments
On' Music, Dietil'g Fad
qUl'stl()n~ wittily whl1e npplylng
by JOl\nne l\lazllJl
"LoUis Al1l1strong Crcum" to his
With n hanky in one hand n'nd 0
calloused
lips.
trumpet In both, Louis "Sotchmo"
Armstrong IIncl company will
Armstrong wllh his "All Stars"
changed a traditionally conserva- penetl"llte the Iron C\lrtaln when
tive crowd of 5000 Into It cheer- they pIn)' Russin ned spring. Does
Ing group of "cats" at the Spo- lie expect to find any Louis Annstl'Ollg "cats" hiding behind the
kane Coliseum Illst Friday.
,Curtllln?
I
After dropping 95 pounds last
"Mull-'du!' nIl they got back
year, the "Satch" looked slim os there," he snit!.
a toothpick when he shared the
Squetl'hM '0001' Charge
stage with 280-pound jllzz vocalist
Armstrong's style of "hot jazz"
Velma Middleton who sang, danced, and wlIg/!lerl her way through has been criticized as turning
blues and torch songs in n white "cool" at'Oullll th~ cdg~ recently.
sequined gown, amI was rivaled hut he snys he's "just been tryonly by the perfol1nance of Moby Ing to keep up with the times."
"r been hillin' the high notes all
Dick in the movie of the snme
llight ollt there-just cXI)lain the
name.
definillon of 'cool' and I'll be satls'Sa1nf.lll\larch'
Mopping his face aftel' each fledl" he squelched.
"Snlchmo" described current
numbc,', Annstrong turned the
heat on with "Whcn the Snints rock 'n roll ns "Okay If it sounds
played to a large Go Marching In," "Stomping nt good nnd the people like It!'
"Hock '11 roll is 01' SOUl) wann~ enthusiastic crowd at the Collthe Snvoy," "Musknlt Ramble,"
ed over. It comes from the 01'
'seum during his Spokane ,'Islt, last
and others.
Friday. Louis IIoDd the Armstrong
Afterwnrds the strain of fhe snncUfied church IIko r used to
group
penetrate the Iron Our- tour showed on the 56-year-old sing In when I WAll a kid-jus'
taln ned year for a Moscow visit. musician's face, but he answered shoutln' and hollerin'. We couldn't
arCord n choir theil, so everybody
sang - - - sturt like 'Blueberry
HUl'."
1'laYII For Anyone
In the old cluys, "LouIs" had his
The Wives club elected new of- a Christmas box 'for a needy famitroubles getting sturted in the jazz
ficers at their qJonthly meeting ly.
Oct. 2, at the home of Connie Jo
The women decided to have more world hut he never worries abol\,t ....."
Squires at Ball and Chain.
of n vnriety of programs lit their playing for the "right people."
Suys Armstrong, "We pIny the
Mrs. Squires was elected presi- monthly meetings and will Include
dent, Ray Robbins, Vice-president, speakers, films, and other mqterllll. right music, they'll seC we get In
Rosie Warren, secretary-treasurWives club Is the organization the right places. I don't worry
er, and Elizabeth Swink, publicity of women with hUsbands now en- about the failS, just the music,"
chainnan,
Currently on Ii health kick, the
rolled as students:
trumpeter cnrcfully explained his
Among' the plans for the comIng
now fumous diet, "SwillS Kriss,
season are a bake sale after Chapel
the herbal lnxnt\ve," pllsslng out
Oct. 26, and a Halloween party Grier To Play in 'Cad'
for the stUdents and ,families.
For Civic Theaier Group sample pills.
Proceeds from the bake sale
G. William Grler, Jr., a senior
'V"lma' OhM"
will be contrIbuted to a fund for town student, has been cast In the
"f tuke Swiss Kriss reul TCscheduled Spokane Civic theater lIglbusly. GIve this diet to Inyproduption of the play, "Solid Gold one who'H overweight; In fuct, you
Cndillnq." Dorothy Darby Smith, could \Jlje It yourstM,"
, lET'S EAT
director of the play, made the anAnd whllt u~ut Miss Mldlllenouncemen 1.
ton7
Grier will play Mlll'k Jenkins In
"Well, Velmrl, nhe stnrtml too
at
the production, which wlJl be pre- lilte-ami bcsides, she chC!ats somesented at the Post tllI~uter 011 Nov, times," quipped, AJ·,nstrolfg.
12.
Grier describes th~ PllrL a~ a
"wlllk-on," although he admits he East Warrenites To Dine
Is proud he wns cast.
At. Fashionable Ridpath
FranciS at Dh'18lon
Civic theater is a non-profes•
r~lIsl Warren donn will go "High
sional gl'OUp, selecting ils cast
Society" fit their first dorm party
members from open try-outs.
of the yenl' one week from tonight.
Coeds IIlld Ihell' duteR will ullond
It "dresRY" dInner lit the Kil)g Cole
LUBRICATION - GAS - On. - BATTERIES
room of the Ilidpnth hotel,
Sn~ly Smith, dorm sociul chrllrmil 11, hnli nnnollnccd thllt the [Iffnll' wlli he hullt 1I1'00Ind the thome,
wlth.~11 chllnge
"}'IIII FnntllRy,"
FOI~ WHITWORTH STUDENTS II, FAOUJ.TY

'Salch'

"·m

New Officers Plan Wives' Activities;
Club Names Squires as President

Arnoldls

.
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Whitworth Loses One; Only One!!
Bues To Tackle CPS Team
In 'League Battle at Tacoma

CWCE Snaps
Pirate Streak
At 20 Wins

the PiJ'ates' normal lineup, Sopho\Vhitworth travels to Tacoma
tomorl'ow to face College of Puget more Ron Lockhm·t, who has not
Sound in a game which will have seen action so fa l' this year, has
More than 4000 fans saw the
much bearing on the conference been very impressive in pl'8ctice
Central Washington College of
.,
football
championship. For the work-outs and may start at quartEducation Wildcats break the
first time since Nov., 1953,. the erback E(l Hicks, who has been
Whitworth Pirates' winning streak'
a reserve' tackle, may receive the
Pirates will be trying to return
last Saturday night at Spokane's
nod at centel'.
to
their
\"inning
ways.
Memorial stadium.'
With a definite weight advantThe pJl'ates' win streak started
age in the line, CPS is expected to
in November of 1953, and includgive Coach Jim Lounsberry's footed 14 Evergreen conference games,
bailers quite 11 bit of troUble,
Only Oklahoma, with 32, has a
A guard weighing apPl'Oxlmately
Television sets were II top p.-iwin streak longer than 20 games
230 pom';ds, and two other line- ority commodity this last week
Baggett ~ores First
men welgqing over 220 pounds at Whitworth .. Why? Silly quesBud Sanza, quarterback., pa~sed
each, are the big men on the team. tion-the World Series, of COUl'SC!
30 yards to Jim Baggett for the
Whitworth is expected to be at
Everyone With a sports IQ of
first Wildcat touchdown,
full strength 'for the game with more than nothing made it a point
Crosh centel', Dick Chase, the only to visit the Commons or thumb
Fullback Jim Thrasher sCOl-ed
exception. Chase has an ankle in- a ride to the Wye for at least aliI!'
next for the Wildcats on a 46-yard
Bernie Rakes seems to be IRl'oking as
jury received in ihe season:s first of the seven telecasts,
run d6wn the right SIde Ime.
he walted for a puss in last Frillay's disastrous Central Washington ColAll students (male) and most
Sanza scored the third and last lege of EdUl'3tion-lVhitworth tangle. As the world knows, this strength' game,
There may be a few changes ill students (female) were finding the
touchdown, in the third quarter, c.une too late and the Pirates lost, 19-7.
with a three-yard right end run,
series I1n interesting convel'Sation
which gave the WIldcats a 19-0
topiC when othel' data ran out.
Even professors took advantage of
lead,
,
The second time the Pirates got
the situation to tIe tile games
Hoo~rs To Tum Out.
possessioJ:t of the ball, after the
to studies to make 'one' /I' little
For Varsity Monday
more palatable.
third WIldcat touchdown, they
scored in one play, Dick Brahams
Yes, everyone was watching the
lVbltworth's official bai!ket.l
with Joe Cross
recovered' a Wildcat fumble on the
seri~ this week, espeCially WedbaH turn-outs will begin next
Check the column on intramural for them fa have to push a Whit- nesday when both the Yankees and
Central 29. Al Paulsen skirted
1'[onday for the 1956-57 seafootball. It seelils that no one is worth delegation down Riverside the Dodgers started the game with
left end for that 29 yards on the
son.
interested in watching the varsity avenu.e y~ar (ho-hum) after year. three wins apiece.
'next play and Babe Bates kicked
It was stressed by Coach
football
team play (of course this
the p'oint to make the score 19-,/,. '
What a lousy, stupid pastime!
Wayne Hin~ tbat any and all
doesn't mean the students) so why
men
interested
are
welcome
to
So, there is just one thing to You dirty BUMS, ya played wrong.
Stroh Ends Hopes
not watch the 1M variety?
turn out. No teams will be
be said of the night that is probab: ' Let's start the whole series over
In the final quarter the Pirates
The dorm ball has developed ly unequaled in Whin,\,orth sports again, OK?
delenntned 1lJltu sometime
threw 11 of their 19-pass total
from the days they had to actual- history as a night to forget: we
after the first. week, so at preand completed three for 72 yards
ly use scholars, (oops, sorry) to feel sorry for next year's Central
sent, all positions are opeD.
but failed to score.
Shannon
now when a lot of fonner high football team.
A little more time will be
"
Sweatte passed to Bates to put
spent; OR ,_. new offe_ this, 'school stars play a top grade of
-,
'.
-....
the ball on the Central four. After
football
y~r. ,Last year, the nv~man
A freshman ,coed, watching footSweatte had been thrown for a
In
fact,
it's
getting
so
good
this
w_ve was used, bQt the hlghtwo-yam loss on the nrsr pray,
corner would be willing to wager ball on teleVision, was overheard
low' pOst offense' will be em'J. R. Stroh ended all Whitworth
that the winner of the Whitworth makil?g this statement, 'quote:
ployed this SM8OD.
ho~s by intercepting a pasS for
OPEN
intramural football program could - "Gee, football reminds me of swimthe Wildcats in the end zone.'
SWAMP the winner of the Eastern ming." Unquote.
9-9 Week 0.)"1
That, gentlemen and psych teadonn leagUe.
9-1 Saturday
This, we hope,' could, develop chers; leaves room for but one
into a rivalry in which the athletic comment: Hooray for Women's
North 4810 DIVISION
non-athletes could get a chance conference!
G~appling to perform. The' idea, is carried
The "bam" players have out elsewhere in the Evergreen
A crucial game in the intramural far,
racked
up 60 points in two games conference.' Pacific Lutheran and
football league Will pit two of
the' three league-leading teams while holdmg their opponents College of Puget Sound have been
tomorrow. Lancaster, with a two- scoreless. Whitworth hall is sec- pitting their intramural winners
win. no-loss record; will tang,le ond in offense with 50 points and , for some time now.
Of course we all know Eastern
Wesbninster has allowed their opwith Westminster.
'
would never back such a plan beponen~
only
eight
points
in
their
The other undefeated teamcause it is embarrassing enough
Whitworth, takes the day off, two games.
while the other two games match
winless Nason against West Wing
with the winner escaping the celi.
lar, and Washington against Goodsell.
Last week, Lancaster poured 'On
, . . Ul~. PE~,* P~~q~s pmqNG
the scoring punch and played erBUSINESS HOURS" I
rorless defensive ball for a 33-0
win over West Wing. Westminster
Hours: 9 to 9 dlll1y-SlPIday IO:JQ to 8:00 p.m.
:,
kept pace with a'24-8 win over Nason as did Whitworth with a 27-0
N. MZ5 WALL STREET
ylctory at the expense of Good;'
FA 5-3501
sell.
Lancaster hal> proved to be the
offensive and defensive leader so
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'New Halls'

of learning welcomed return-

ing and new students thil. fall wltb the near~om
pJetlon of the new cJWiSroom building. Althougb not
quite finisbed, the new buUding Wag put Into Imme-

by .JoAnne Greene
WhitworUlians arc seeing a
dream of many years come to
pass~mbodjed in the new $235,,000 classroom building which is
now in full service, with only
finishing touches remaining.
Professors and older s'tudents
will probably appreciate the new
"
building more than anyone, J. Paul
Snyder, college business manager,
suggested.
Miss Ernestine Evans, for instance, has taught commercial
subjects at Whitworth for 16
years. She has taught in Ballard
hall, the gym basement, Wllihington hall basement (now used as a
laundry room for the donn), and
the Social Science hall, which was
diate use at tbe Ollening or the semester. No permanent name for the building is planned as yet. just an old barracks unit. She
now has three rooms for her deChecking fbe billboard ill the new bUjJlling are, left
to right, Gene Powell, George Taylor, Bob Lewis, partment in the new building.
"Original plans called for just
Bob Cameron, and Ron Soucy.

Gospel Teams Will Outline
Year's Activities Wednesday
Gospel teams will hold their
first annual retreat Oct. Z7 to outline the orgamzation of this year's
program.
The day's events Wlll be highlighted by several classes dealing
in the points team members will
need stressed, to carry on an ef..
fective campaign.
This retreat, however, will not
be a closed corporation. Jack Rozell, co-ordinator of the teams,
pointed out that the groups would
be more than happy to have any
visitors who feel they will be help-,
ed in some way.
There will be groups studying
song leading, speaking, and speciai music.
This is the second year GosPel
teams have functioned.
Gospel . teams are organized
groups of Christian students 'on
call from campus to provide leadership in church ~~d youth services.
They are organizcd under the

College students from coast to
coast are testing their editorial
judgment In the current $41,000
Reader's Digest contest and college presidents hail the scholarship fund feature of the competition as a contribution to higher
education
The contest closes
Oct. 25.
HoldIJ Special Intert'Jlit
As contestants list in order the
six articles which they consider
the most interesting in the'October
issue of the magazine,' the event
i~ of special interest to journalism
students and teachers.
Only 388 copies of the Natsihi
First prize is $5,000 in cash with
have been sold so far this year, ac- another $5,000 to' the scholarship
cording to Phyllis Dunn, yearbook fund of the winner's college, Secco-editor. Sales can lalit for no and prize ,is $1,000 -cash with an
, longer than two more weeks.
equal amount to the school's
There will be few extra copies scholarship fund. .
ordered this year so students who
, More Prizes Named
desire a copy are urged not to
There are ten $500 cash prizes
'wait.
with an equal amount to scholar. One dollar down will reserve an ship funds. There also will be 100
annual at the $5 price.
'prizes of $10 in book credit from
OnJers are being taken by Miss' local college ,book stores. The
Dunn, co-editor Peggy Connon, or best entry from each college will
the book's. business manager, ~ receive' $10 additional book creGeorge Harding.
dk
.

Natsihi Sells 388;
Dunn Calls Buyers

The contest -is oPen only to students and faculty members In the
United States. On blanks available at college book stores, en~rants simply list the six articles
which they consider the most interesting in the current Reader's
Digest.
Those with listings closest to
the results of a later survey of
thousands, of Digest readers will
'receive the prizes.

Vita Craft Awards Giedt
Scholarship for Record
Ron Giedt has been named recipient of Ii $100 scholarship
awarded by the Vita Craft corporation for high sales dUring the
summer months.
The scholarship, given specifically for tUItion and school expenses, was based on total' sal6s
from June 3 to Sept. 15, 1956.
Giedt, a sophomore, had sales totaling between $3()()() and $4000.
This award was one of 17 made
in Washington, Oregon, and California.

l
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Women To Welcome
Investigating Visitors
Women'lI dOI1nlJ wUl Open
their doors tomorrow nJcbt
for men'v1tilton in til!! anDual
Open Donn procram.
Mea will be allowed to in&~t Ute coeds' rooDUJ
7 to 9:lJiO p.m.
U&1Dg Ute theme "AutumD
Panorama." the program III
under the ('hairmaDAhlp
Deanna. McNeill.
Prizes wOl, be awarded for
the cJeane8t and mos& original
roollUl.

No.4

Halls To Deck

With 'Battles'
For Occasion

Campus decorations for this'
Year's Homecoming will center'
aroUhd a Whitworth-Pacific Lutheran college battle theme, with
each living group working on their
separate dorms.
Lancaster hall, and the Town
club will decorate McEachran hall
and the library, respectively.
"Make Decorations La8t"
Decorating of donns can begin
at any time, according to Dave
Crowley, decorations chainnan.
However, nil work must be finished by 3 p.m., Friday, Nov, 2. Crowley stressed that decorations be
With 17 members present, the permanent enough to last throughnew officers began plans for' the ou t the weekend.
Judging will take place at 4 p.m.
year's activities. These include
the annual waffle feed to be held the same day with Mrs. Grant Dixin the Commons in mid-Novem- on, Raymond' P. Brahms, and Dr.
ber, on a date to be announced Alvin B. Quail checking the festoonings.
later.
Students planning on attendFollowing a I't'$Olution, it was
ing
the annual banquet are t6 be
decided to have either a doctor or
dentist address the group at each reminded that tickets will go on
sale today at tpe regular price of
of their monthly meetings.
$5 per couple.
Pre-med is composed of all
Dorm Salesmen Named
science majors who are planning a
Dorm salesmen ·are Leland Wilcareer, in any of the various fields shire in Whitworth; Dick Gillesof medicine. The group is advis- pie, Washington; Larry Deal, West
ed by Dr. Homer Alder, head of the Wing; Dave Crow, Westminster;
biology departlnent.
Jon Sinclair, Nason; John Rogers,
Plans for the club also include' Goodsell; and Karl Ostheller in
regular visits to the Veterans Ad- Lancaster.
ministration hospital in Spokane.
Town students may purchase
There the members will observe, theIr tickets from any of the above
actual operations, both major and salesrpen or buy them In the foyer
minor.
of the gym on Tuesday.

'rom

0'

Pre-Docs Name, Wall Prexy;
Hansen, Gilmore Take Office
Pre-MI:!d club elected their 195657 officers at their first annual
meeting, Oct. 11. Ernie Wall- was

named the new head of the group.
Elected vice-president was Tom
Hansen, and Sue Gilmore will assume secretarial and financial affairs.
Wall and Hansen are both seniol'S, while Miss Gilmore is a
freshman. She is the lone coed
pre-med major in the freshman
class.
'

,Keys Takes 'Busman's Holiday' F~om ,A~t
By 'Fiddling Around' for After- Work Hobby
by Marilyn Travaille
As art students will readily
jUstify, Herman Keys Is a very
valuable addition to that department.
Although he is a newcomer to
the Whitworth campus s~ne, he
is defimtely no new face in the
college art work. He has been a
member of the faculty for five
years as a director of the art extensIOn service sponsored by the

f

WhltwortIJ College; SpokaDe, Waahln.gt.on, Friday, October 19,1956

Reader's Digest Contest Helps
College Scholarship Funds,

college, with offices in the Kuhn and is also occupied with rehabilibuilding in downtown Spokane.
tation work among the physically
In this capacity, he instructed handicapped. In this latter oecuonly those who have chosen art as pation, he works wi'th both men
their m a . j o r . ·
and women from 20 to 75 years of
Four' years ago, KeY!l began age. All of these have a physical
teaching in Whitworth's summer handicap of one type or another.
school sessions, and this year JO' inAl tough
h
an artist doesn't rea Ied the faculty to replnce Prof. J,ohn 1y need a hobby, Keys does play
Koehler, who is taking a sabbati- the violin, having studied music
cal le"ve.
. , l of r several yenrs.
"
'Vest Attrncts Keys
His pursuits along this line were
Pittsburgh, Pa., is Keys' birth- halted by a seizure of tuberculosis.
place" but he has spent the more To cure this, he had to spend sevrecent part o[ his life here in the ernl years in a mountain s~natar
ium.
\vest.
;j.
, He began his art studies under
Painting Pa.....JeIi Time
Reginalcl Marsh and Gcorge Gros?
While a t the sanatarium, .he
in New York; then contmued amused· himself, besides passing
work in Los Angeles und San the time, by painting a picture of
Francisco.
each room in the hospi tal.
Palntings E"hlblted
Keys. is a mcmber of the SpoDeserving the name "profes- kllne Art board and has aided
sional artist," Keys has exhibited Prof. Koehler in exhibits and
his paintings in many large cities other Ilctiviti('l;. He remarks that
of the nation, and has been award- t.here seems to be much art spirit
ed various prizes for his work.
in the community, and that this
Besides teaching Whitworthians, can be traced to the art work done
he gives private art instruction, by Whitworth.
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'witness' progr~ of WhitworthChristian Fellowship, an interdenominational campus group which
meets each Wednesday.
At present, there are 125 students in the program,' making up
21 teams. Each includes a song
leader, piano player, and students
to read sCripture, testify, and give
special music.

a shell of it to be done this year,"
Snyder remarked. "However, we
decided to go ahead on faith and
finish it to give students immediate benefit.
The building, including 18 classrooms and offices for nine professors, houses mostly clllsses which
were formerly meeting In the
Soeial Science ball.
In plans, but not yet reality, are
svecial equipment and sound
rooms for the modern language
department.
These and other
furnishings should be done by next
semester, Snyder said.
This building, designed by architects Funk, Molander, and Johnson, is at present just the "classroom building,"
•
"In the future it may bear a
special name," Snyder mentioned.
• 'However, that will be up to the
Board of, trustees to decide."

Dog;~ Body Sabotages Sew~ge Work;

Campus Suffers Severe Water Shortage
Temporary disruption of water
s(>rvice on campus was cnused by
a breakdown of machinery in the
sewage disposal plant, caused In
turn by a dog falling or being
thrown into the apparatus.
According to a workTJlan from
Park and Gardner, sewIIge disposal
plant dealers, the body caused the
link chain to snap. This chain
turns the wheels which drive the
cogs which agitate the flow of
waste materials through the processes.
Because the usual flbw of rcfuse
could not be l1andlcd with the
mechanical difficulties, students
were asked to cooperate by not
using any more Witter than was
absolutely needed.

'The accident apparenUy occurred sometime during th~ first of
the week, probably Monday night,
although the results were not-felt
until Tuesday, when the "dampoul" was ordered.
Water-use necessary for hcalth
and welfare, such as the dish.
washers in the Dining hall, were
not stopped.
Workmen worked dny and night
to repair the machinery, which
was a "bloody mcss," according
to one of the first men on the
scene.
The sewage clisposal unit is located in "Myers hall," behind
Whitworth' dormitory.
. The dog, being ground to bits,
did not survive the accident.
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TilE WIIITWOUTIUAN

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'Molly' Gabs
A bout Pizza,
Poker Party

Where or When?

by Bibler
-.t""".....

Headlines Relate Sad Story
One headline from the Whilworl!dUlI morgu(' which always ge\.S
a big laugh is one daled ·in the laic forlies which proclaimcd Ihe HUB
1V0uld definil('ly be completed by the imd of thai year,
Deserdng a more com pie" explanation, that story was 1I0t simply
an optimistie day·dream from 1111 o\'erly·ac!i\'c r('porlorial mind.
For Ihe past ten ,years, more or less, Whilworlhialls ha\>e heen
"going 10 huild Ihe HUB Ihis year." Somehow dreams ncver scl'med
10 pass from Iheir ectoplnsmic COlltent intp solid hrick.

hy Holly Hllrtgt'S

"Sylvia? Who is she? I'm not
sure, I ju<;t play her part in 'Sweethearts,'" Molly Hoyt laughed as
she answered the question tossed
hel' way
Relaxing bchind a slab of soonto-be scenery during a rehearsal
of "Sweethearts," Molly bubbled
bacl~ in response to the interview
In the enthusillsm with \vhich her
friends are familiar.
Study \·S. (Bmm!)
"What do you do in yOUl' free
time, Molly?"
, "Well, fOl' the benefit of the professor!>, I study; but fOl' the benefit of the girls, I play 'SoJ'l'y,'
kno\yn also as 'PI'~Sbytel'ian po~
er.' Thep there are the qUIet moments when my mommate, Maxine
ScI)arrr, <lmi I pass pIzza from our
first floor ]'Oom window to the
girls on the second floor.
"Our one mllin project this
whole s!!mcstcr is attemphng to
kecp ollr room clean; 'vel-I-I-I, at
least until Open Donn anyway."
Gritting her teeth and smlling
at the same time, Molly admiited
the constant battle between,
"should I study the script or should
I do my home work?" (As a.gentle
hint, she's learning her pari:). .
Determmation mingled with a
silent bit Of disgust, expressed her
feelings about her ardent longing
to visit Canada.
,.: . Vana.da'. LON .

Th. Hardwick Union building is one of the most promised and forgotten buildings on or qtf this campus. When
first planned, it was siluated behind Warren hall. It nC?w
seems fairly su're that it will be built between Goodsell and
Tiliany Memorial chapeL
BUl a shift in local ion is not what has delayed building; nor can the
blame be placed 011 the highly necessary revisions of architectural drawings which enlarged Ihe building considerably.
The, true fiend, fully·armed with monke)·wrenches for throwing
iuto works, is finances. And wilh 100lay's rising prices, Ihe longer the
delay, the more Ihe building will cost.

Not too long ago, the HUB coMmittee announced that
bids would be accepted from contractors and that construction WOULD begin this year. This came warin on the heels
01 the granting of a government loan for the building fund.

"..-ecnMt ~ LMlftLMJ,...IfISIDlY-"
'nitiati~ 198·Kicks .Up Storm

.,.(Jv~r.'Right

to Work'Clause

~. --~ ••. bY Kei. 'Si(jaii - ••"'.~
Washington voters will be asked on Nov. 6. to indicate tileir
choice on. one' of the most controve~ial .measures of the election.
This is Initiative 198, the so.ealled
"right to work" bi1l.
The initiatiVe' is sponsored by
the Washington Right to Work
committee, headquartered in Seat..
tIe.
'.'

- .,

"It's so hurqiliating," ~he remarked, '''being SO clOl!e to the
border 'iutd 'riOt gel tirig' there affer
.fQ1,lr yearS' here:" , .
/.
I Halling from Red Bluff; ·Calif.,
'¥o)Jy 'isn't really' looking forward
tQ the col~ ""inter. :Qe~ore' C9fllUnJOIIII Flcht For Deftat
ll1g to Washing~n, ~he enjoyed
lAbor uqions are working have
~ling. but the sport no longer
it defeated. All major candidates,
holds her inlerest, In fact, her
excepting' one, had
out
8ki~' were left at home,
'.
against it before the primary.
Molly holds t~ her' o~n likes
Arguments agai!l!it the initiaconcerning campus, activities. In
a whisper, she corlressed it was the tive are centcred mostly around
short . chapel periQds she really Section 1, which reads as follows:
"Th~ right of a person to seek,
liked, and those l~ng-g-g-g' week~
obtain,
or retain' employment shall
end donn hours. .
"I do have one particular weak- not be denied or abridged beqluse
of membership or non-membership
ness," she impishly added slowly
in any labor organization."
on her own accord, "and that's
LabOr' unions point· out that
for older men, 'the' more mature
type; the ones who like to have where this law has been tried it
has been a failure. Four states
fun."
have repealed it after a costly
'I'lolly' Plans '.reaching
Molly, all education-physical e~rJment.· The last was LouisiElducation major, will be teaching ana, which repealed it in June
next year and her hopes
for of this year.
Authorities Refute Title
somewhere between California and
,Another argument against the
Washington on the coast. '
Conversation came to an abrupt measure is that is cannot be of. stop as the play had reached a 'f!cially called the "right to work"
point where it ~uldn't conti~ue bill: 'This title has been rejected
without
"Sylvia."
Impatient by both the Attorney General and
voices called from behind the the Secretary of State. The ofscenes, and the personality Ml:!lIy ficial title is "Affectjng Employervanished to live the part of the Employee Relattons." A large majority of workers preprincess "Sylvia."
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Jokes Leave Listeners Cold;
Chicken Cro~ses Uncar!ngly
and

by B:"~n
Hti~r ,
"He who flies away from the
sphere of sorrow
Is here today and here tomor-

row."
By Jove! Who's gone classical?
Come down, come down from
your ivory tower, friends, and indulge more honorably with the
10Ctier pun in the heights of proper wise-cracking.
Turn your back on the more
slothful type of witticism, born
out of n diet of nectar and ambrosin, and bury your funny bone up
to the hilt in the type of humor
most often found around college
campuses. That is, around Whitworth college campus,
By eavesdropping around various doors at night, one can collect a bigger stack of jokes than
ever saw ~Ight of pen and Ink from
either Bennett Cerf or Ogd~n
Nash.
.
,
It seems that tlle tradltlopal
sport of college men and women

Howevcr, red tape' and finances have again thrown themselves
into the situation and there is a strong possibility that the HUB construction will agaill be delayed.
One thing would definitely hasten the fulfillment of this decadelong dream, and that is full litudent support of the program. Various
money.raising plans' have been tried, none of which have been tremendously successful.
. A new d~ive could guarantee the construction and a pe~anenl
home for Whitworth students' hearts, '

Thelssues .

to

1

/

is bull-sessioning, complete with
jokes.
The college joke usulllly falls
into one of two categories-pointed or pointless.
The pointless ones are mostly
theologica1ly based, or have a
grea t philosophical import to
them.
One of these is quoted here verbatim:
,
"Why did the chicken cross the
road?"
"Do you see chickens often 7"
Either these jokes are the type
that do nOt require reactions or
else they or not funny because no
one ever laughs.
The fact of the matter Is that no
one ever laughs at the pointed
ones, either.
That leaves; only one type of
'joke left and that is the practical.
The only person that :llkes a
practical joke Is the perpetrator.
Isn't college humor a trifle overemphasized?
'
.

fer the union shop. Ninety-seven
per cent of the workers in 46,000
National Labor Relations board
electioris voted for it.
I Spo'nsors of the measures claim
that a vote for it is a vote for
freedom: of choice. They claiQl
that .under tlie p~ent employer.'
employE;C relationshl~ the employee does not have the, choice
of joining or not joining a labor
union,
initiative LImIted
Initiative 198 affects only. those
clauses in un~on contracts which
require compulsory membership.
It does not interfere with:. existing rights of unions 'to bargain
collectively or to strike if a majority of members see fit. The
sponsors assert that corruption
within unions will disappear if
members are not' compelled to
'join; free membership will protect members from "union bosses~u .

,

'Gunus .Astigmatu8' Conquer8 Again
1\1any, m~I1Y re~i5 ago when prin~ and dragons were rife,
and princes had their hands full, forests abounded in ·slow-witted ani'!Jab of ma~y typ~
....
'.' .

hi

ILEDITORS 1

Dear Editor,
Several of us disagree with the
editorial, "Dads Say 'Fio Hum' to
Athletic Stress." From our Dads'
reactions, a more acc\lrate headline would be "Dads~ Day a SucceSs
Despite Football Loss."
Each of our fathers, although
they knew few or none of the players, were rooting for 'the Plrateli
right down to the final gun.
'
It would be hard to find something a' group of men from aU',
walks of life have 'in common' m~re
than an interest In sports.
In regard to the "open letter
to Associated Men students," if
the Dads did not ,think·the faculty
were tops, doctorates and all,
many of them would not have
provided the finances from those
"work-worn hands" to send their
sons here in the first place.
Most men are not interested In
• doctorates as much as they are in
those factors which make men
who can utilize the education they
aUain.
A finn handshake and a smile
from a faculty member whose life
is first dedicated
Christ will do
more to create the fellowship and
understanding the Dad,. student,
and faculty desire more than any
parade of degrees or display of
educational achievements.
We feel that the Dads' Day idea
has been an instrument to create
a healthy attitude between the
college and Dad.
Sincerely,
George Carpenter

to

Mert RaUan

Dale Burgeeon

. ' Through nature's. prOcesses, 8 doin'inant figure arose from the mossy
v:erdure-Gunus astigroatus, t;:ommonly' kilown 115 the riear.sighted sportsm~
.
.
,This strange creature .Iives a latent metropoliUin existence until
~id,Ootober, wlien he strides thr~ugh' the woods, heavjly-~nn~ a ~t
~redatory ~east..
'
.
, . Sniffing f.he crisp, fan ~ir,.!;Ie i8 master of aU he surveys (IJPp~oxi
mately two feet in front of his race): 'Cautiously D!ovil% ~e gr~
hi8 weapon tightlyrin Ii,s ·paw. Sudd~nly h~ stops; he' hea~.a noise;
lig~tning.f8;St
fir.;s in tile general direction '0£ said 1I0ise.
.
. ~~ilU~. astigm~tus ~as Struck aga~n, co~quering'the some~hat
ICSI!.ha!'IJJful Gtinus jus~orft\llus, or red·chested sportSman (~~inct).
Poor' Gunus I15tigmatus dot;Sn't enjoy killing Gunus justforfunU!I,
hut that seems to he,his only game. A hun~r simply can't drape Gunqs
justforfunus over his front femJer an'd drive victoriously hack to civili.
zatioh and his adoring mate at den.
.
If only Gunus 8stigmatus ~ould learn to shoot only when shot at
or when he is positive his target is not a wanpering Presbyterian. (Or
.any other kind
of people).
•
J,
,
.
So remember, fellows. Man has two legs, not (our; does not fly;
and is ?f considerably iarger size than a ph~asant. (Not to be confu~d with peasant, which is something else, again).
.
Human heings are ~urrently'out of season, according to the United
Nations Department of Game. ' However, if your tr~phy room has an
empty spot, you could consult your nearest Mau Mau wholesale house.
1

•
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1fh£ loormag
And he _ _eel

~II

&

pare river

of W~I~'~Ufe, elMol'," crya1al.

0'

proceed~ oat
~~ UJrone ~
God &ad of' Qle Lamb . la
midst 0' the street of It and ~
either Ale of the river, wU
there the' tree or ute, wb.ldt,
b&re twei", mamaIII' of InIHa.
and yWded her fruit llveq
month; &lid the I_vee of tile

u.e

tree Wen! for the heaimx' of the
na*,-

-Rev. 22:1, 2
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Roe Will Address Dell10crats
FQr Next Calupus Gatilerlllg
Political platforms of thc state
and national Democratic cantUdates will be the topic of discussion at the next meeting of the
Young Democrats, when Spokane
attorney Willard Roe, Central
Committee ChaU1l1an, will be the
speaker.
New officers of this campUs
group are Bill Pixley, president;
Sam Thiessen, vice-president; and

ilepresentatives To Visit
School Class~s. Socials
Three representatives of the National PresbyterlRn Women's associatIOn will visit the campus tomorrow through Monday to SUl'vey the classes and activities of
the students.
The three women will attend the
Open Dorm program tomorrow
night, partl~ipate in selvices Sunday, and attend selected classes
, Monday morfllng. .
The Whitworth visitation is part
of a' large program put on by the
association. Its purpose is to acquaint the members' with activities of the church-supported colleges.
J

McMillan's party will carry out
a Halloween theme. Meeting at
the donn at 8 p.m., the couples
will travel by bus to <I "secret
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cave" where they will pal'ticlpate
in games which lire to carl-y out
the theme.
The dl'ess for the evening is old
clothes. Social chairman, Je!lIlelte
Richaroson says the evening will
end back .at the hall where those
attending will have a spaghetti
supper,
"Fall Fantasy," East Warren's
parly, will occur in the Terrace
room of the Ridpath holel. 'The
dinner; beginning at 8:30 p.m.,
will be preceded by a punch bowl
at 7:45,
The couples, dressed in their
dressiest dresses' and suits, will
sit at tables of six for the chicken
dinner, Entertaloment is planned for the evening, aceonling to
~allY ~mlth, social chairman,

. . . lao...
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·501 ........
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'Fish 'f~r

Ingtoll shtte tablllli were shl~l)ed
out TUt'tiClay by Joe l\Iorl'tlw, sUIM'trintendant of the fish half-hery
north or the 1'III11IIlL'i.

Dorms, 'Towners' Sclledule
Parties for Tonight, Future

27.

,.'

)JJllsb!lttli!It:" ·1

.'

GAS awl." ••••
.
with 'Dick Miller

FOURTH AVE. CEDAR TO WAlNUT STR'tft~- '- :?-

by Judy Wiles aRt! Eml'tltt Taylor
Attention, nll fish lovers! Wnltts
lake becllme the proud mothel' of
npPl"Oximntely 20,000 new nrl'ivuls
liS of Oct. 16.
These lIew 1\1'1'1 \,11 Is, rainbow
trout IIbout six inches long, wcre
ploced by ttte Washington Stllte
Fish hlltchery. There Ilrc 26 stich
hlltcheries In the state ¥,ith only
three devoted to the I'ulslng of
game fish. One of these Ialler is
located north of Whitworth on the
Nine Mile Falls l'Oad.
Ralnbow8 Rule 1'001
At this hatcllcl'Y there Ill'!? 32
outdoor pools 25 to 40 feet ill
dlmneter. Each one contains on
the average, 20,000 fish.
The
Im'gest contaIns 84,000 rainbow
h'Out.
Most of these pools nrc palnten
gl'CCn so the baby fish will not
get sunburned!
Ali tolled, there arc 125 111\111011
trout ill the hatcheries, supported
by a breeding stock of about 3000.
The ratio in the slock Is about
four females to one male,
So Th..t'. How!
Jim Murrow, suwrintcndcnt of
the hatchery, supplied a simple
way to tell the male from the remale. "By their shape," he said.
Consumptipn. of water at the
hatchery is 4,608,000 gallons per
day; more than the city uses In the
same amount oC time. This water
!

-

Hogan Takes Charge
Of 'TUB' COnceui~DS
The TemPorary Student Union
bUilding, located In Wanen hall
baSement, Is now open, and Is new·'
Iy-equlpped wi th popcorn and
candy machines. Lea Hogan is In
charre,
.
Hours are; Tuesday, Thul"Sday,
and Friday from 6 to 9:45 p.m.;
WetWesday from 8 to 9:45 p.m.;
ang Saturday from 6 to 10 p.m.
Games InclUde ping-pong, pool,
arid tables games such as basket,
checkers, . chetlll, dominoes, and
monopoly,

ll:tO a.m.~"WI8e Mea"-8eJmoa by Dr. G. O. Swala
.
LILym_ wW ...at In tIle..Mvlce ,
9:41S a..m.o--CoUece Age Ohurch Scbool claw
~

•

Eph. 2:1-10; 1:10

Dayae Nix tor hauportatton

LUBRICAnoN - GAS - 91L - eATTERIES

NORTHTOWN
UTOCO-

PHILLIPS
66
.
. PERMANENT

502'7 NORTH DIVISION
, Phoae HU. 'J-865'J

FOR WIIrrwO~TIJ STUDENTS & FAOULTY

ANTI-FRE'EZE .$3.00
(~

football

KAPPER'S PHILLIPS 66
~..t

North or UIe "Y" oa DivWoD

YOUR GIFT P~OBl~ !S S.C?lV~1? 1',>,-

seaso~,
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WHEN YOU SHOP AT-

MM JEWELER
Convenient C....it T~I Without ~ Qt.rges
WEST 8G7 RIVERSIDE

SPO~

WASHINGTON

4 Hour Dry C,eallill, Service
Including s.turcIays

NO EXTRA

~

1\10\'0 l'resen'e8 '\\'('6 0111111'
In eight months the r1sh arc np-

pl"Oxlmntcly six inches long. DurIng the course of II yem', they lire
moved, depending on theh' sIze,
from pool to poo,l. If tho larger
fish were allowed to remuln wilh
the small Clllh, the smull fish would
be eat~n alive.
This fish hatchery turns out
between two and and two and a
half mIllion fish a year. That Is
R lot of food for thought.

COf!dB Reveal Rings
From Four Men
The new fuhlon for .October ls
a brilht, shining engagement ring,
For the latest style IlOO Bonnie
Bullard, junior education major
from Oakland, Calif,
Weddli'\g
bells will ring In June for her and
Frank Bates, junior from Spokane
valley.
AIIIQ donl'llngJh~ J)eW, ,appa.,t
is Barbara Monfelth, junior J!OITIe
economlcs-educatlon major from
Cataldo, Ida. She Is the futu;"
Mrs. Donald SPellman. Spellman
Is
sDphomore busIness admJn1s- '
trauon major from Coeur d'Alene,

a

Ida,

•
IS

Car ~~~
'Season
Come on in and see
all the styles .. , .
•
there are many styles,
many colors for men
and women ... all
designed to keep you
warm in style, You'll
find them for girls in
Sportswear on the
2nd Floor; for men in
The Store for Men on
the Street Floor.

--SPEED AND EOONOMY-RI7.-oJ1S

W. 241'7 Pa.clftc

WASHDA Y RELAXATION!
That'. rtcht, relax on w....day , • , Even do lOme of th_
other UI ...... you lHI'Ver .-n to have tame for. IWlt llrop
orf your w .... at 2005 N, DIvLdoa wtth fi'raak UId lllaad1lae
(Jl'OIIIIy. Your IaUDdry wUJ be cle&ned uad fturl-drled WIder
expert ('.an. .

WAS HATER IA

,

N. ZOO/J DIVISION

FA 5--870

NORTH WALL PHAIMACY
"WE DELIVER Pft.E8(JJUPTION8 DURING
BU81NJ:88.HOURS"

Hotanf 8 10 t

dalIy~""",

10:" t. .......

SPOKANm C+~".~S
GOL&ND~ ~1fT

~

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.

PrIce fI,!5) .

\

enwl'ges frolll the fallcets fI t n
temperllturc of 50 degl'Ces Fahrenheit nnd Is seldom nHowed to drop
below 41 degrees. All the wnter
dl'aills into the Little Spokane
river.
Fish m'C just now beginning to
spawn. '1'hls takes place only once
n yeUl' nnd the period Insts 30
days.
This spllwnlng ylclds seVl'n lind
a hulf million eggs u ycm', pnrl of
which lire Ilellvercd to nellrby
hntchel'ics, The workmen "milk"
the fish for th!! eggs which nrc
then placed In fish Incubntol's.
FI"OJll there the hatched fish nl'!?
tJ'llI1Splnlltec\ to the outdoor pools,
which m'!? covered with wirc to
keep the biJ'(ls from entlng the
"tnsty morsels."

Blowing out the candle'ln East
Warren hall thlll weekend WIS
Marilyn Gould, junior education
major from CorvalliS, Ore, She
and Bob Gray, pre-minIsterial
student from Walnut Creek, Calif"
are making plans for an early
June Wedding In Tiffany chapel.
From St. Maries, Ido., comes
the nc)Ct bride-to-be, Mory Jane
Porret, a senlol' educntlon major,
Her rtng comeJi from John Bo,IIlger, head teller In a Richland,
Callt., bank. Wedding plans are
as yet Indefinite.

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY--OCTOBER 21

.tud~

8

Hatchery Supplies Fish
For Millions 01 Tables

Future plans of the Y!;ll\ng Republican club include a non-partisan banquet with the Young
Demos.
I'lIike Hussey is temporary chllirman of Young Republicans, with
DI'. Homer Cunningham as adviser, as they start the new year.

On the social calendar for the
near future are two donn parties
and the Town club picnic.
Tonight both McMillan and East
Warren halls will present their
parties, while the picnic planned
by AKX will not be held until Oct.

WIIITWOUTIIIAN

Whitworthian Goes Fishing

Jacquie Matthews, secreatry-tl'enslII'Cr. Prof, Leon AI'ksey is group
adviser.

John Hillier, candidate for the
legislature from the third district,
spoke to this group at theh' last
meeting.
Members of the Young Republicans are working now for various
GOP candidates, distributing literatUl'e to help ill campaigns.

1'1I"~
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Pirates Will Challenge
Canadian Thunderhirds

Hintz Uses
New Style
Of Playing
This year's basketball team will
be working a new offensive that
Coach Wayne Hintz hopes will be
effective against their arch-rivals,
Gonzaga university Nov. 30, in
the Spokane Coliseum.
Trying out for the forward posItions are Dave Martin, senior;
Max Sinn, junior; Bob Gray, junior; and Ray Washburn, a freshman with an impressive reconl of
,33,4 points per game average in
his last two years of high school.
Koetje Returns
Out for the guard positions are
Al Koetje, junior; Jack 'Elliot, a
freshman and top-flight prospect
from Chester, Pa,; Dale Roberts,
freshman; and Ken Eilmes, from
SpOkane's John RogerS high school,
an all-city guard and one of the
best an-around players to come
out of the city for years.
Competing for the center slot
are Marv Adams, semor; Phi}
Rich, freshman; George Reeves,
freshman; and Bob Crist, a freshman and a fanner all-stater from
Port Townsend, Wash.
(JoMJt

Ie Pleased

Hintz stated that he is very
pleased with the desire' the men
are showing to play ,ball, and he
seems, confident of their abilities.
Hintz is in his first year as
Pirate basketball coach, although
he was one of the ,Buc ~'strong
men" on the hardwmJds a few
years 8~. Landing in tJ.le coaching spot after a successful high
-lIChool trainiJ1g record,' he is replacing -Art Smith.

Whitworth's Pirates will meet is not big, it shouldn't be conthe University of British Colum- sidered too smnll.
Whaworth coach, Jim Lo\llISbia in an Evergreen conference
berry, hns changed the offellSe
tilt tom~row at Vancouver.
The somewhat luckless Thunder- somewhat In an attempt to
birds from up Canada way will be strengthen the Pirates.
• •
out to win in view of Whitworth's
In this fifth week of play, CPS
two upset losses at the hands of,
Central Washington College of and Pacific Lutheran college share
Education and College of Pugflt first place in the ICRgue with thl'CC
Sound. Although in last place, victories apiece. PLC is leading
UBC surprised Central last week offensively with 655 yards by passing, and 518 yaros rushing. CPS,
by holding them to a 7-0 score.
leading in rush\ng with 684 yal'ds,
Tailback Bruce Eagle of the T- takes an overall second, just 64
Birds leads the conference in yards short of PLC. The Univerrushl~g and is expected to be a sity of Brihsh Columbia is second
strong threat.
Coach Frank in rushing with 748 yards.
Gn'9l's team doesn't do too much
Defensive honors go to Whitpassing, bu t although the team worth, which holds a slim margin
over CPS. The_Pirates, second in
rushing defense Rod second in passing defense, have given up an average of 161 yards per game.
College of Puget Sound lea$
the rushing defense, giving up a
CPS smce 1952 when the Loggers net 220 yards in four games. Eastwon a 19 to 7 count.
ern Washington College of EduIt also marks the first shut-out cation has held opponents to 15
a Jim Lounsberry-coached team completions, and a slim 138 yl;lrds
in the passing department,
has suffered.
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'Steady, Fellow,'

Wbitworth needs tho ball. Babe Bates
(89) tried his best during the CPS game last Saturday in Tacoma, but
the Pirates Buffered a red-flll"6d lou. 19-().

Close

marked Jut

action

Sarum.y's intram~ football. Lancaster remained tied
for Iln;t place with Whitw~rtIJ
b)" edging prevtOUlJly unbeated
WlWtmin5ter, 6-0.
Washin&1"on came from bebind to d&feat G~II, 1~.
W68t WIDg won Uleir ftnJt
game of tIJe seeson, defeaUnc
NaaoD, %0-1%.

Th. we&keDd wUJ pit top
teams I...aIacaater &Dd WhitworUt acat-t W~ and
NasOn, re&p6CUveJy. WMtm~r will take on Goodsell,
whlle WMt WIag has a bye I
thill time

aroUM.

Puget Sound proved to be an'other stumbling block in the path
of the Whitworth Pirates last week
as they won a stunning 19-0 conference football game,
A little, ISO-pound back by the
name of Davis provided the scor·
ing punch for tfie Tacoma squad
• with 13 points to the winning
cause.
Whitworth, definitely stiU shaken from the previous week's 'upset
loss to Central, wasn't able to
muster many real threats. When
they did threaten, breaks lUX! the,
sti'Opg CPS line stopped them cold.
The loss was the Whits' first:to

GoodNU ball ill detBDdiDc
champion ~f tile iDtnmunJ
fotbaU leacue bere on campus.

Hauan Promises
Bus for Ski Club
club, said this week the club,
,groWing from last year's Jhember'ship of 15 to more than 50 this
fall, has gained the use of the
school's bus 'and wil1 sponsor lessons- fa'; new Pirate skiers and
transportation for tts members.
-Hauan also urged anyone interested in skiing, new at the sport
or not, to join the club.
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Puget Sound Blocks Bucster.~
From Return to Win Row

Lancaster Trounces
Westminster Eleven

Men Hauan, preSident, of Ski

by .Joe CroM

I

!

A startling change in the poliCY, his school by making this a poweroutlook and make-up of the' "W" ful group on the campus-and the
conference~
club can be expected this year.
The organization has, in the past,
Are you looking for a place to
been confined main1y to a picnic
drag
that sports-loving date?
and half-hearted attempts at stagThe city high schools play an
ing money-making projects. This
has not been exactly B fault of the exciting brand ~f football around
members but more a lack of the here. And tonight would be. the
right kind of promotion. There perfect - night to revert to the
has been a notable lack of interest. youthfu1 ways of life. TJle annual
- But this year, under R capable high school Shrine benefit game
OPEN
staff of officel'$ headed by Al .. will' pit Rogers and North Central
9-9 Wf!I!k Itaya
Koetje, they have decided to act. at Spokane's Memorial stadium.
.' The game, e~ted
be a real
First of all, the lettermen are
,9-7 Saturday
going to revamp the membership, thriller, alSo draws the faU music
pagean_try
spotlight
.
AIl·
of
the
revise the constitution, and not fool
North 4810 DMSlON
schools take part in' the halfaround with anyone not interested city
time festivities.
'
..
in 'helping.
Then, according to Koetje, if the
\
membership drops to five-that
will be the lettermen's dub.
The reorganization meeting has
been set for a week from Thursday. And any athlete that has
FRANOIS AT DIVISION
been fortunate enough to win a
"W" should show his gratitude to

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

,to

Let's Eaf af Arnold's

CPS thrilled their Saturday
afternoon audience with the fine
play of their big defensive line and
the surprisingly fast backfield,
'The Loggers didn't out-gain the
PirateS enough, though, to take
over the conference lead for d~-'
rensive play, WhitwOrth holds a
slim lead i~ that department.
For, Whitworth, Coach Lounsberry had high praise for the defensive job tUrneQ in by jUnior
half-back Bernie Rakes. 'Rakes
continually broke up the Lo~r
offensive play. I
CPS now hol~ wins- over Eastern, Western, and British Colum-bia 'in their queSt' for· the Evergreen conference title.

UMBREIT,'S
CR~IT J~B.RY

-REMEMB~-
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Spokane Books Ski rWu'
Of Foreign Experts. Nov, 1

f.,
"

TOrpedo-style jumps by Gennan'
and Fmnish experts are among the
thrilling sequences of "Have Skis,
win Travel," exciting new film to
be shown in Spokane Nov. 1.
, . Adm~ion to the 8 p.m. film In
the Civic., bullding auditorium,
W. 1020 Riverside Ave" 'wIlI
be 95 cents-with proceeds going
to the Olympic ski team fund.
"
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Post Theater,
ALWAYS
1 '

A Good Show

IO-MINUIJ'E
FEATURING'. . •
'

ro ~-HOUR ,SERVICE

*: WASH, DRY, FOLD

**
'*

SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'x12'
DYEING
SOFT WATER

WASH 'N SHOP LAUNDROMAT
NORTHTOWN -

HU 7-l5064
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NOW-Big Savings on
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ANTI·FREEZE $2~25
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Banquet Tops
Homecoming
Activity Whirl
Whitworth alumni from all over
the nation WIll be "coming home"
next weekend to the "college
among the pines" to celebrate
"Neptune's Holiday" with the student body.
Climax of the' whirl of Homecoming events i~ the formal banquet to be held In the lobby of
the Davenport hotel, Sa1urday,
Nov. 3, at 6:45 p.m.
TI('kct Sales JWg'ln
Tickets are on sale for $5 a
couple 111 the dormitories and men
arc urged to buy them right away
to avoid a lust minute rush for
reservations.
Reservations can
be made starting Tuesday in the
[oye)' of Graves gymnasium.
"A down 'payment o[ $1 WIll
holtl YOill' tIcket so you may make
reservation but the full price must
be paid before you can get your
ticket," Frank Tremel, publicity
chairman, said '
l;toast sirloin of beef and gravy,
potat(J{'s au gratin, buttered green
peas, and shrimp salad top the
menu.
Floor show type entertainment
will ~eature the fIrst appearanr;e
of the men's varsity quartet.
Tug-of-War Slated
Friday mght a pep rally and gigantic bonfire is slated for 8 p.m.
A tug-of-war between freshmen
and upper classmen will determine
who will light the bonfire.
After the bonfire students wiII
meet at the Spokane Coliseum to
form the annual torehlight parade
to snake through downtown Spokane at 9 p.m., led by the Homeroming queen. Dorm floats and
the long awaited "Pirate ~Ship"
will follow.
Meanwhile:, Victor Herbert's
"Sweethearts" will h!;! performed
in COwles Memorial auditorium at
8 P,.111. fqJ: ./tlumpi. ~p~, t9.wn. ,vlsitors.

thE

Lutz Will Fill
Speaker Post
For SE Week

•

I
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Trustees Call
For Financial
Agreement
Greater coopenltion in the field
of finance was one of the deSIres
expressed in lust week's meeting
III Seattle of the Board of Trustees
of Whitworth amI the Committee
of Higher Education in the Synod
of Washington.
.
The collcge "is constantly need- .
ing money for new buildings and
,budget needs, while the synod is
(Ioing a good ·job of obtaining
money for ne"": churches. It is
hoped that the two may make
joint plans in this field.
Whits Well Represented
Dorotlly, ~'I get ODe," Paul Ward promisea to •
It was also reported by Dr.
Frank F. Warren, president of pltchfork-wieJdl~ Dorothy Mwoof., 1\(1ss lUaipof Is stret.sing the deWhitworth college, that according sirability of gettllig tickets to the HomN.'Omlng blUlquet, ('omlng up
to recent statistics from San ne'(t week. Bob \Vellt'S, d right, seems to Ilppro,'e of the re,'enueFrancisco Theolo'gica! seminary, garnering methOd!>.
one-third of the young people at
San Anselmo from Presbyterian
colleges are from Whitworth. He
'Man Peter' To Play
also reported that the group from
Whitworth constitutes twice as
In CQwles Tomorrow
maw' representatives as from
The~ movIe, "A ~Ian Called
any other Presbyterian college.
As a continuation of the "Keep
Peter," in color and CJnemaHalloween, Safe" program, next
Meeti~ Lc!~ Planned
scope, wilJ be Mown in Cowles
This meeting had . been planned
Wednesday has been designated
l\lemorial auditorium at 8 p.m.
"Dorm Decorations" mght by the
since last June when it was detomorrow. Ticket. coat %5
cided that one such as t!Jis would
administratIOn and l>tudent leadce~ts api~, IUId l'8II' be purhelp the Committee of Higher'
ers.
,
chlllled at tite door.
Education to have a better underImmediately following Whitstanding of the problems of its
worth Christian Fellowship, the
Proceeds wID help t,he
synodical college. . Much was dis'students will go to their dorms' to
oolJece buy a new projector.
cussed towards strengthening the
begin construction of their decoand a temporary projection
relationship between the synod
• rations for Homecoming.
bqQth Jor. better showing ,of
.a'ild Whit~orth:"'" ',' , " -, .
Parties 'will ~ held in the'rethe filmfl.
spective donns with funds sliPplied
On th~ movIe eommlttee are
by the administration according
E\'elyn Smith; ~ a y m 0 n d
to population. Plans for the parties
Brahms, Bob Gray, MartJyn
will be made by the dorm execuGould, Bud GlJdebaus, and
tives.
Ginny Haaley.
.'
The "Keep HalIo\veen Safe"
Kiel, Janey Miller, Barbara" Monprogram was instituted last year
tieth, Ethy{Radich, and Charleen
to combat vandalism on campus
Vogler.
,
Richard G~n, chairman of the
~ stage crew, has as his assistants
Harry Cobb, Joann Fend1\.ll, Fred
Horschel, Chung Kim, Claudette.
Reiser, and Jane Rogers.
by JoAnne Greene
reading more "pocketbook" !?diRon Giedt and Chuck Massey
What is almost a lifetime of ex: tions.
will be working primarily with perience and travel was crowded
"This was to learn a 'llUle about
the lighting.
into 30 short hours-the time
Americ~n slang," he explained.
Two outdoor scenes must be' which transported Mounir Touma
Twenty-year-old Mounir learned
made {or the show. The mathe- from his native Nazareth to New of \Vl1itworth in a round-about
mabcal detail and cardboard ex- York, and then to Spokane arid
way-the stamp collecting hobby
ample for the first scene have Whitworth.
of the Rev. L. C. Brown of Sumner. ,
been completed, and construction
Many pictures are brought to He saw Mounir's name on a Rowill start immediately.
mind by the tales of this handtarian "international friendship"
Everythmg will be made by the some freshman. His dark eyes list and, lackmg stamps from that
group except for the balcony, sparkle with the excitement of part of the \\:orld, began correswhich is being furnished by Safenew experience, as he tells of his
ponding with him. '
way Scaffolding.
visits' to Athens, Rome, Milan,
Mounir was a bit of a "Doubting
Momentarily, there isn't too Pnris, and Shannon. New York Touma" (Thomas) when Whit:
much work that too many people
impressed him mostly with its worth lVas first mentioned, but it
can handle. Just before production
vastness (and expensive taxis), but was later made possible through a
Green will need all the help he can
he hall anticipated much of what scholarship plan.
get.
he saw.
A man of wide interests, Mounir
Anyone who is interested in
i..ang-uage Not New
s'tage craft work is encouraged to
Not only was he familiar with
contact Green as soon as possible. sights and cllstoms he would find
Tickets for the show are now on here, bu t 1I1Ilguage as well. He
sale in the public relations office has grammal' and diction which
at the student price of 75 cents for
would put many AmerIcans to
reserved seats, or 50 cents for
shame; yet he has spoken English
general ndmission.
for oJ1ly a matter of weeks.
He studied English reading and
Hesse Trains in Arizona wrIting for three ycars in a NazaFor Business Abroad
reth school, but had little opportunity to usc it III actual practice,
Robert Hesse, a 1956 graduate
of Whitworth, now enrolled as a except with American tourists.
And these he sought out with
member of the June 1957 class of
great relish, when he first learnthe American Institute for Foreign
Trade, Phoenix, Ariz.,' is taking ed of hIS impending trip.
the school's intensive training
Tourists Become lIunted
"Every traveler I could find becourse in preparation for a career
came a 'victim' for me to practice
in AmeriCan business or government abroad .
on in the short time i had," Moo. His wife, the fonner Elizabeth
nil' remarked with a little laugh.
Small, who also received her deKnowing English so well, MouTounaa ~ to
nil' went regularly to the YMCA In Whltwonlt from I.nd with •
gree from Whltwort,h, Is with him
'to learn the language and customs
Nazareth, where he COUld read wider _kp-oIuId tbaa that with
of the country In which her hus- many popular American ma~a wldt-Js lUAy .tudeDta leave Wldtband plans to work.
'
zlnes. Prior to hb; triP. he started W'OrtII.

'All Right, '

Pirettes Pledge
lOCoed 'Brains'
For Membership
PireHes,
women's scholastic
honorary, has elected ten coeds
for membership, according to Dottie Rogers, president of the organization.
The new members are Joanna
Arneson, Helen Bengston, Alice
Brubacher, Carolyn CoHerel, and
Marilyn Knlmm, sophomores. New
junior members are M!lrgaret
Arildson, Carolyn Cole, Manlyn
McCaw, and Jane Sheppard.
Jeanette Richardson, a senior,
completes the list.
Membership, limited to 25 coeds,
is based on activities plus a schoIl\Stic average of 3.25.
Election is made by action of
the student council upon a list or
activities turned in by the students.
Installation of the new members is planned for an uncertain
date within this quarter, according to Mias Rogers.
Although PlreUes is mainly an
hGllOrary society, members of the
group are called upon to usher at
various student progn.ms.

Do<~tor
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To Speak

In the regular meeting of the
WCF executive council last \Vednesday night, It was also announced that neht Wednesday, Oct. 31,
a Christian doctor will continue
the Fellowship commission meetings on Christian marriage.
Following' Spiritual Emphasis
week, on Nov. 14 a student panel
discussion moderated by Dr. Homer Cunningham will conclude the'
series. •

Leaders Designate Halloween
As 'DorIn Decorations' Night

'Sweethearts' Cast' Prepares
'For First Performance, Nov. I
"With the, cast working so well,
, ,'Sweethearts' is going to have a
fine performance," MISS Ruby
Hentage, music dJrector of the
operetta, commented. Dress rehearsals will begin next week, to
be ready for the first Performance
Nov. 1.
The costuming committee, under
direCtion of Mis s D 0 rot h y
Adams, is working out the different outfits for the charact~rs.
Most of the costwnes will be born>Wed or rented, whlle some of the
accessories will be hand-made.
The committee includes Delores

The Rt'v
Hobert Lutz of
Dl'l1vl'l', Colo., WIll be spl'lIkel' fOi'
Spiritunl Emphnsis week, No\,. 4
to 7. thl' Whih\,ol·th Christian FC'Ilo\\'ship I'x('cuti~'e council has O\n~
nounced.
Prffihh'nt'" SlImm!'r Palltor
Lutz, minist!'r of Denver's Corona PI1~sbyt('rian church, is P)'('siclent Dwight D. Eisl'nhowel"s sumIller pastor.
Lutz is It gl'~dllltte of Park collegl' and of Princeton seminnry.
Afte)' graduation from Princeton,
he went to the J)('nver church
where he 'hns heen for 18 yelll·s;.
He has fOllr cluldren; .the olclest
SOIl expects to enroll at WhitwOI·th
next f!l'll.
When he arnves at Whitworth,
Lutz will he returning from a
preaching mission to Alnskn.

during the traditional mischief
day.
Its success last year was marked
by the fact that students ate with.
a full suPwy of implements the'
day after Halloween.
"We sincerely hope that all the'
students will join in the program
and make both Halloween and
Homecoming a big success this
year," Spencer Marsh, ASWC
preSident, eommented.
,
Those living'grpups with limited decorating space, i.e., Town club
llnd Lancaster hall, will decorate
the library and McEachran hall,
respect! vely.
It was felt that Halloween should
be observed, in 'a constructive
rather than destructive manner.

Touma Manages Americ~n Education.launt
Thro'!{!h Stamp-Collecting Sumner Pastor

'Mo'unir'

is typically sports-minded.
He
especially likes soccer, SWimming,
and track sports.
"I like football:' he said, "but
I do not understand it."
He laughed as he confessed he
often yelled or cheered just. "because others do."
Ukes Amerlrun Juzz
He also likes music; he plays
organ, piano, and flute. And hc
revealed with a hearty laugh how:
he enjoys American jazz.
"It is just getting popular in
Nazareth," he, s;aid, "so I got to
like it very much."
There is another thing. Mounir
knows about but 'hasn't seen yet
-snow. He mentioned thot with
II smile of uncertain apprehension.
He was; 1!ssured he would get
plenty of thai, tool
Mounir was l'IIiscd in a Christinn
home, though he is Arabic in race.
Pride s;parkled in his eyes liS he
related what he knows or the Biblical history of his people.
Underlitandlng Aided

He has much to say on relations
of races in his country which
would mllke un enlIghtening evening {or an interested listener; it
may quell much miSUnderstanding.
Mechanical enb-ineering is Mounir's chosen field o{ study here. He
is taking many technical subjects,
but is "going easy" on language
now-<>nly Entllsh.
In Nazareth he studied Arable,
Hebrew. Imd French In addition
to Englith. He had DCC8Jlon to
use all these at home. and flO Is
quite prorlcient In all or themas in anything he undertake..
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LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Bib....

An Ounce' of Prevention • • •

WI,itworth Strides Toward Fire Protection
It wou't tak!' tragedy to wake Whitwonh up!
Lung Iwfo)t, tl ... Cault hall fin' ill I\lo£[,lJw, \'.('al
colh'gl' lll'ad~ 'I"m pluulliug 11 line of ullu('k 1111 tIll'
lIlallY short.('omings iu the pine·clad dorms.
~ranr of the Whitworth huildings arc old ami
tllerc'!> liD gellirrg aroulld Ihe fact that a few of thPlll
art' fire tl:aps-this IIIIUPlletizing word might as 1I'l'1I
I... facN\.

Knowing that the onl)' war' t6 fire prOll'ctiol! is
Jirr prp-vI'ntion, the colll'ge removed the highlr ill'
I1mnlllahll' paint frolll the basement of l\Jei\lillali
hall.
Anotlll'l shollcollliug, the ullopenable !loOTS in
Bullard ulld l\'1cl\Jillall, arc· being righted. MI'MilJall
ulr!'ady has their push.open type doors, a 1111 Ballard
will ha"I' th('iJ s installed within the next fcw wt'cks.
All of the huger buildin'gs now have sulli('i!'nl fire
alarm systems, USl' of the fire hells was discontiuued
ill many of the one and two.stOlY men's dOl Ill;'. This
was done for two reasons- 1. the "men" krpt sct·
ting thl'lll off in the middle of the night, alHl 2. a well·
lJlaccd yell in Ihose thin·walled places could wake
e'vell the sonndest sleeper.
. Tedlllically, Whitworth's fire protection system
adelJnate. To aid in any emergencies that lIlay
ill isl', howev!!r, the administration is instituting u
type of warden system wherehy selected !>tudcnts will
he truined to fight lires and to instruct their dorm
mlltes ill the proper methods of fire prc,'cntioll.
It is this hllman clement thal cat;Ses the greatest
pos.~ibilities of fires. The inability 01 mallY Jleople
10 keep hands pH th~ fire extingnishers in th~ dorms
has been a i,c~;lache for years. Complying with Na·
i~

tional Fit c l:llllerwrite~~, I nc., the co\lcge places I'Xtillgui;hl'f'> in their propl'r dormitory places.
Aft.'r jledJilPs a month, a chrck is madl' which
always ShOWh loll' prcssull' ill Ollt' or more of till' impleInellt'>, showing that thc)' hll\'l' heen Jlsl'd in dorm
watl'r fights, to elt'an clothl's (via earhon t!'trarillor·
i.le), or just for the heck of it. .
Even morl' alarming is till' s[,l'llling disrl'gard of
studrllts toward these factors whil:h Il'lId to stmt
Ii res. Smoking in roOIllS is a minor factor here:
most of the danger comes from horse·play with fire,
and the senselr~s practice of pUlting 30·a1llJI fuses in
ho:\rs dl'signed for 15 amps.
Mrn arc not the only olles to blaml': womrll can
IJI! pn·lt), unthinking, as well. Warrell hall coeds
have repcate.lly heen told to remo,'e the inflammable
('('!lopltan(' clothes hags from the ironing room in the
baSPlllellt. They ignore thr warning as much as they
ignore the admonition not to iroll in their rooms.
To counteract hecdless horse.play with the ex·
tillgnishers, the college tllreatells to e.\Jlcl ~ny person
eanght monkeyilig with them. By the way, those
wishing to clean their clothes ,arc reminded thaI a
strl?llg dye has been added to the carbon ,"tet" in the
containers,
Although stride!> have been taken in th~! right
direction, 'Vhilworth still has a IOllg WII)' io go ill the
field of student COllCetn. US Army figures show that
a building such as Whitworth or Lancaster hall would
of
he a sheet of flames, 13 minutes aftpr. the li"htin'"
by Sue Brown
0
0
the igniting match.
'
Attention all glow worms' OpNone of the structures arc completely sa-reo The portullIty to use latent powers to
profIt! Be prepared to assIst
lives of many students depend on one person's acting
. serenade!'S during all hours of the
in a sensible fire.preventing way.
night and early morning! The

Serenade Craze Originates
With Dactilian ¥ating Tun~

Chapel 'Cats' Dig New Band
It took a long time, but Whitwortll finally has a band of which
it can he reasonably proud.
Whcn the great turquoise curlains parted in Convocation Wedncs.
·'Iay, a mental groun issued forth from the IIpper Jlassmen, who felt
,that Iher would
again have to suffer through.a trpieal Whilworth band
,
'concert.
Then they began to sit 'Upj lhey realized that sometHing was going
~ron~
.
In the first place, 'there ~yas more than one instrument to a partsomething IIl1hc,lTd of hi the ·annals of Whitworth rnlls,c.
Thcn Ihe band began to play and the revelation was complete.
To he sure, some of the 1I0les were a little sour, but it was music, real
music. A~d it wasn't the old style music tha~ seemed to meander about
until the piecem!!rcifully came to an end.
No! This was music with'rhythm-with a beat, It was band
musie that did what it was supposed to do-make the listeners want
to get lip and .form a suake dance up and down the aisles, Cowles or no
Cowles,
When ~he concert ended, it wasn't with a ra&"gedly played high-brow
number'fthal was supposed to be music but ended up with a sound like
8 broken gear.
Last Wednesday's final hurst of al)plause was for a
familiar, well·played tunc that sounded like someone's radio.
With the new sound, the band can go on t~ heavier music, not to
disguise thcir ineptness but because they can play well,
It has taken a long time. Long years of threats, promises, coercion,
lind discord have finally resulted in a musical organization that' can
furnish entcrtainment to the student body.: .
Prof. Jnlllrs Carlson deserves high praise for supplying the un·
known musical touch·stone which resulted in a quality group.

r:Da~; Pre~~;;' j~~ p';ipitI
by ~IIUer nnd Hiler
In the speech department, it's,
1'IIther hard to get away from the
influence' of a slight, blpnd scnior
!mllled Dave Reed, If an activity
is concerned In any way with
speech or dramll, Duve has had a
PHl't in it.
Allhough Dave is an English
Jilemture major, he has always
hr!Cn interested ill ,the Power of
positive speech and has coneentrnted many of his activities In this
field.
All of this is very understandaule, becallse he is planning on the
ministry as his after-college vocalion. After his graduation in
June, he and his wife-the Conner
Virginia Raethke, n Whitworth
grnduate of last spring-will travel
to San Anselmo, Calif., where he
will enter the Presbyterian seminary for his trllilling~" . '
,
Dcfinlt~ly Il!>t a :feJlow ~f limitt;d Intqrests, Daye foun~ timc; ['Vm ,
bl!> hc~v)' scl,leOllle ~a~t year, \Q pulJ,
tIle Jllll"!le st"inl;~ \?( t\"te, .4-ss~il\~-,
ed $t\\qel~~s '?r. Whi~W,t;lI,'~ C;ollel)"~.
lis stlldcl1t, IX?d.y ~t;C~;w~r, ., T,\l1~1
like his speech work, could bc

·'~ ...-(~"3~,,·'·,

,

'

good experience for the ministry,
It would seem that everything
Dave does is geared to his voca·
tional choice, For three years, he
has been a member of A,Cappella
choir-good training if he's called
to a small church where the min·
ister mllst have a hand in every
angle of the worship service.
He "8150 lists membership in Intercollegiate Knights, a fellowship
service organization, associated
with similar groups III colleges
throughout th~ Northwest.
\
Naturally, he is a member of
Alph\ Psi Omega, national dramatic honorary.
Usually attired in sweaters and
slacks, Dave will don the eostu;ne
of Holland in the period of "Sweethearts," when the Victor Herbert
operetta is presented next week,
Nov. 1 and 2.
Dave displays ~hrou~hout. his
thinking processl$ a well-founded
gonl, with all ..that ht; t;loe~ and
Sf,\YS h,~lld(!d t~warn it,
He will,
enter .thQ l1)ln.lstry. witll a well·,
rQ~nded. :t>.apkgro~p(l, ,prepa~ for
any eventunlily that the job }llp'y,
bring up,
'

I

I

e:\hort therefore, that, first of

all, supplimitions, p':"yers, in-

tercessions, and· giving of thanks
made for' all men; For kings,
and for aU that are in authority;
that we may lead a quiet and
PBlUJCable Jife In aU godliness
and honesty. For t~ Is good
and acceptable in the sight of
God. our Saviour,
be

;-1 Timothy 2:1-?

The Issues •••

craze is on!
Huh? what-what craze?
Don't be a lug bug-the serenade craze, of course. 'Haven't
you heard them singing? (This is
singing?)
It all began eras ago when a
mamadaetile and papadactile
heard an ape call. ThIs was the
fIrst monkey sernf'ade (the "Donkey Serenade" came later)!
. 'Elvis' Visits Campus
Impossible? Oh yeh? Listen to
this: The other'night one of the
more sedate women students on
campus, heard·a dog barking in
the bushes below her room; slle
ran to the window, leaned o1,!tpin' curls and ·all-and sWooned,
"Oh Elvis,· Elvis, you've come at
last!"
Think tha t's bad ? You should
have hea'rd the dog' croon back,
"Just the Way You Look Tonight."
Seriously though, most sere-,
nades are quite successful. Could
it be because they're so we)) rehearsed? Of courSe' there is a
stanq,a~
. repertoire; inpluding
this week, the repercl,lssions of the. tjUCh songs as !'Tell M,e Why," "BeSoviet Union's bankrupt foreign cause" "I Love You Truly" "You
policY.l!re splitting the Soviet - Ain't' Nothin,'But a Houn: Dog!"
j:llock of satellites right down the
Boy: "I Love You Truly'"
seams.
Girl: "They Didn't Believe Me"
No longer is there talk of the
Boy: "Mon Coeur S'ouvre A ta
Defense department's fooling the Voix"
Girl:/ "Three Little Words" or
citizenry about military prepared"I Nabbed· Him"
,
n~s. The United States no longer
Busy Busybody: "I'm Bidin~ My
secretly feels inferior in its milltary potential.
'
Time."
Boys! Plan Now
By staffing the administration'
Are you planning a serenade?
with responsible men,· Eisenhower Do you sound like a baboon?~
has restored confidence in the gov- Spaces are for rent outside the I;eernment.
spective girls dorms! At your reMclent Plan Revived
quest gloW worms will be provid:
The inflation questi~n illustrates ed; dogs are also available when
t!tis. Republicans recently revived, extra voices are needed.
an all-too-ancient economical plan,
Enough of the glow wonns and
pay-as-you-go government.
goons! Here's a vote of thanks,
"Ike" Eisenhower' has had the , fellas, (rom each and every gal on
!lbill ty t~' tap the source of the campus for your friendship-incountry's strength-the successful song. Gals_ren't serenades demen. "Nothing succeeds like sue. lightful, entertaining, relaxing __
cess," is the principle by which he lightful? Entertaining? Relaxing?
has drafted these men for the ThQughtful? Ni .. (Later, 'Gator
leadership of the nation,
-ran oU,t of space!)

Republicans Rest on Record,
Praise Present Adininistration
,

.byBertH~d

"Peace, Prosperity, and Progress" is the ~is of the Republican party's bid for a vote of confi~
dence Nov, 6.
I
The party points to the gains of
the past four years under Eisenhower and asks, as Nixon asked in
.spokane a ,month ago, "Are you
happier now than you were four
yea~'1' ago?"
PrIce Stand Explained
The Republican stand on prIce
supports is to maintain prices
through the interplay of supply
and demand, whenever possible.
To the Democratic charges. that
farm prices have slumped under
Eisenhower, the administration
answers that 85 per cent of the
decline came while the rigid controls of the previous administration were still in effect.
Most of all, the Department of
Agriculture is succeedmg in releasing the farmers from thei);' dependence on the
government
prof
•

gram.
The soil bank program adopted
Me",", of
for this season and next, wlll reASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE . . . . .
move surpluses from the market
ottidal Pul>1ica ...... of u.. Auoc:icd..t s"'.....t. of WJaihrortll Cou-v.
without adding to the burden on Publlshed weekly dUring Ih. school year, except during vocatlona, holidays. and perioda
the government storage facilities.
immedierlely preceding lina! exama
The government now pays a milAFFILIATE OF' NATI9NAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
!Jon dollars a day to store surEnlered under SeeliGn 34.66, Poslal Law. and RegulerlI=pluses.
Subsc:rlphon price $2 00 per year
,Student SubacrlpUo"" Included In ASWC 1"••
Peace Biggest Problem
Americans are more concerned EDlTOR·IN·CHIEF ...•... , •....• , •. , •.• , .. , ... , ............. ,. , ...... Gary HeIJabe""
EDITORIAL BOARD ., Belly Bruce, Joe era.. ; John Down ... , Bert Huobcnd, len Sloan
WIth the problem of world peace· SPORTS
EDITOR ...•.•. , ............................................. , •.••.. J.,. Cren
than any other political problem. PHOTOGRAPHER .,..... ..... • ...... " ...•.••...• , ..................... Dlck Hamilton
Eisenhower's foreign policy, under BUSINESS MANAGER .. " .• , .. " ........................ " •..• " .•. Lawrence ChczmMkl
the leadership of John Foster CIRCULA110N MANAGER ........ , ...•.. , .. ,:..................... ,..... . •..• JI"I ar.y
REPORTERS •.. ': ............. Holly Bartge., Sue 'Brown, Y.yler Cole', John DuddJMtca
~ulles, has been conducted in, a
.
JG~nrie GrHne, Peggy Heathe.. , Scola Hller, Paul Leitch, Ann Millei':
way ~( which Ameri9a, ~~ never
, Perl·Molder, TGm PhilIlpa, Berwyn Raico, Jane Shepperd, Jon· Slnc!ciIr,
be Il,shnmed.· For the first. time in
"
"
i)Qnno Stu_an, W'arllyn ..Travallle, Doug Warne, Judy wn.... ' :
t~!l,m~mpry Qf' ",ost, C.ltiz~ns, !>\l.r S~~!l~ STA!! :',"."1 , .• , ...... , ~.:.,.: •.. 0\4 a.m.ey, I?lck, GUl"Pi~, DIck Unlger.
foreign PQli!!>,. comm~n~, respect.
Sm;OR
::........ , •••. :, ••,,:: :: •. :.:,;.,
. ~e.: h~ye, take~ the. !nltlB~iv~
from Russia in the cold war, Even FACULTY ADVlSER ..................... ,., ................. ;, •..••• Pio!. A: 0, Gtdy
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Heads Direct
Commons Till
The Commons IS now being run
by the adminish'ation rather than
the student body, according to
Bud Gildehaus, student body treasurer
'fhe main renson behind the
change in pvlic~' was that the adminish'ation will have charge or
the Commons in the new HUB,
when it is built, and student execs
decided to change departments
immediately,· rather than wnit 'until the HUB is bUlJt lat~r this
year.
No 'changes in staff have been
-effected. MrS. Eda Schumacher
is still manager of the "eatery,"
while a group of stUdents are employed as waitresses and cooks.
"Although the stUdents actually
will build the HUB, It was deCided
that, for the best interests of all
concerned,
the
administration
should oversee the nmmng of it,"
Gildehaus commented.

UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRY
WHI 822 GAJU.AND

FA 5-SlJ.tJ

Watch_Diamonds
JeweJry-Luggage--Gifts

. -REMEMBERB. -.martl Say. moneyl
SbDP 1>.lor. YDU I>uy!

W. han the 1> ...1 buy. ia IDWD

Frhlny, OdolJt'r 26, J966

Whitworthian Goes to School

St. George's Pioneers
With Prep School Plan
by Hetty Urnl'o
to gl'Cet nlly visilOl' to Sl.
Georgc's EplscoplIl school Is a
small Scot tish telTier llIulled "nlll'nle." who has as his pet, Alex L-ehIllllllll, head muster at the school.
SI. George's lli locull'd about
five miles 1I00·th o[ c/lmpus on the
Niue Mile falls rollll. FUl111erly
the country e~tate of MI'. IIml Mrs.
LOlltS Dnvenport, Spokall<" pioneers, the property is now OWIIl'd
at St. Ooorge's }o~I~lsoopal S('hool WlUi once'
by Ihe l~piscoPIJI ehuJ'Ch.
the r:lSldenoo of lUr. and Mnkl.ouls Da\'enport, I~romlnent Spokllno plC/The school, started n little ovel'
neers. The mansion Is now used In ('Onnection with tho I'flll' I;('hool'"
a yenr ago, is cOIllPI'isqd o[ 50 boys
activities.
and gll'ls nml If lenchlng stnff of
six persons, including Lehmlllln.
The students UI'C In classes sevell
through
ten, nnd progressive
. grndes wili he added ench yell!'
until the pJ'esenl tC'nlh grmlc will
graduate in 1959.
To "'olio\\' Trndltlon
Harlan Gilliland was elected people per team /Ire us follows:
It is plunlled that the school,
president of the recently organiz- Charles Bmwll, Harlan Gilliland;
elllTcntly olle or Ihe few of lis
ed . Speech club. Others elected Gerry Kundler, Curolyn Cot tet-cl;
type in the Northwest, \\'111 follow
were Gerry Kandler, vice-presi- Ed Allen, Ken Averell; Clint Dodthe lmdHlon of the [nme!1 Enstern
dent, Bobby Comen, secretary; and son, Mal'garet Ewell; lind LYIllHll
US bourding schools. The purMargaret Ewell, treasurel·.
Benshoof, and Tim Dah'ymple.
pose of these schools is to provide
The
first
trip
this
year
will
take
Telltatlve plans include six, de!I thorough gl'OlIn!ling in !;ubjcets.
'bate tournaments, including meets place Nov. 16 and 17 at Washingwhich would prepare the students
Ion Stute college at Pullman .
with Seattle _Pacific, Washington
for entrnllce iu an }>;astern-tY\lc
State, Montana State, University
The c,hosen topic is, Resolvcd;
coJlege.
'
of Idaho, and Pacific Lutheran.
That the United States should disSt. GCOI'ge's now offers Spanish,
French, Latin, English, math,
The five debate teams of two continue direct economic aid to
foreign countries.
i
sciences, lind assorted history
"Smce the lasting values of de- courses. It is expected that euch
bate are :;0 great to an individual, student take, the College Bourd
every college student should try to
Entrllnce examinations.
gmn experience in the fascinating
One of the Jnnill b'liIdings 011
fwld of iJ)ter-collegiate speech
this "campils" Is Founder's hall,
COllEGE ,MEN
activittes," Prof. Robert Cleath,
which houses the gym, three class
18-22
group adviser, commented.
rooms, and offices lind lounge.
N~ to earn $100-$125
a. montht
J:~It'St

'Manor House'

Gilliland Takes·' Speecll RenIs;
Kalldler Assunles Veep Post'

WANTED

MUllt ban car. Worlo: 2O...a bours
a moDth.

Writ. 10:

BWRober"
5111 B_doia

Seattl•• W ....

..
LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.
"

-SPEED AND ECONOMY-W.

un Paclfle

,

B1'f-aslS

Mc:(:otmick's Garage

GDCEIAl. BEPADUNG-atcut.... G._ral.....
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Aulo-Lite and D.l'!'o-.....,. lpitloa
-AUTOMAnC TBAlt8MJSSIOK BEPAIBIlfG-
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FTA .Members. Will Register
Tuesday for District Co~fab

Registratlon for the annual district convention of the Future
Teachers of America will be taken
at Tuesd'ay night's 'meet,ing, according to Peggy Connon, president of the local chapter of ITA.
The 'meeting will be held lit L-l at
'7 p.m.

NORTHTOWN
I
BARB.R SHOP
OPEN
9-9 Week Days

FLUFF DRY - THAT'S WHY

9-7 Saturday

That's why you'll marvel at the fresh, cleanlooking laundry you pick up at N. 2005 Division from Frank and Maudli.ne Crosby. Fe~1
it ... so soft, just like new. Drop your next
washday load at

North '!l10 DIVISION

I,,;,·f·

,,,·I'f·,·...

This year's convention will be
held at Holy Names coJlege hen
In~ Spokane.
"It Is very ImP9rtant that all
education majors 'be present at
Tuesday's meeting," Miss Connon
stressed.
Speaker fOf the conference will
be Dr. Joyce Cooper, assistant to
Pearl Wanamaker, state superintendent of public Instruction.
Her topic will center on the gen,eral theme ot the conference,
which Is "Understanding Children
and Youth-the Basle Principles
of the Teaching Profession."
Following the meeting, ITA wlU
hold a Halloween party under the
direction of Laura· Morris, vicepresident.
A new district co-ordinator wiJI
be elected at the convention.

Let's Eat at Arnold's

WASHATERIA
N. 2005 DivIJlon

s
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Neal' to }<~tllillder's hall Is the
stnble which houses Ihe ten horses
used in the school's nlhletle progl·lIlll. Neill' the stnlJh~, the LItUe
Spokane dver 'Clows peaci!fuIly,
with trout ~Whlltlling mmally Unmolested by lillie boys shooting
paper clips.
TOllnls COllfts "'Inodt'd
On II slope nhove the rivcl' nre
the tennis courts which will be
flooded this winter fOI' ic~ hockey.
,Just off the tcnnis courts, wellpm t el'lel\ fl"OllI fly i ng balls. Is a
small gl"c~l1hollse, lI!.etl hy the
science depllrtment.
J\CI'OSS th£' mad, Jl£'xt to the
faculty cultnges, slll"rl~ n small
cimpel, III which set'vlces arc held
fOIll' times n wcek. Worship is Insplt'CIl by II smlllInllnr alld nut ural
beauty glowing through the window!. along each side.
,\lHH'O A \'OfllgO
'I'he student; nttemling St.
GeOl'ge's m'e above nvernge in Intelligence, htlving IQs ranging
from 100 to 137. They 1lI'C given
a welI-l'OlImled hnckgrouml, stressing learning but not Ignoring the
IIthletie progrim. which includes
such sports ·as skiing and renelng.
No mlltter whllt fhe type of
school a child attends, cel·tnln
things nrc uuiversal
On one
hlnekbo!ll'd was the eternlll heart
w1th "Dicit plus .lane" moUf Inscribed.

It
I
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Savage, Orr Sport
Airluan, Bell Rings
Cupid's nt·rows flew thick nnd
fust this )lIlSt week II!> two more
couplel; Ilnltoullced theh- plnns tQ
wed.
A novel proyosul or marrlnge
wns received by CornUe Savnge, a
junior elementary educa'tlon maJor Crom Oaklund, ·Callf. She waH
presented with u single red rose
by Del RI!Sffiussell, Grant's Pass,
Ore., currently stl\tloned at Fall'..
'chlld Air Force base.
"Not long ago, Jim staked his
claim
And soon Miss Orr wlll change
her name."
With this clever sign above their
pIcture, Joanne Orr and JIm Bell
announced' their engagement Oct.
20, the night at Opcn Dorm.
Miss Orr Is a senior ed.ucatlon
major from Denver, Colo., Ilnd Bell
bl a pro-ministerial student from
Chcyonne, Wyo.
.

Nurses To Hold Carnival
Tonight at Hospital, 7 p.m.
Letterman-Lnnning's
carnival,
sponsored by the junior nunJing
class, will ho held tonight at Deaconess hospItal from 7 to 12 p.m.
Fun booths, Including a noh
pond, dart throw, alld spook house;
lind food booths arc planned.
There wil! be a dance starting at
10 p.m.
Diane LaVonture, chairman,
emphnslzed that all Whitworth
Rtudents lire welcome.

I
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PHILLIPS 66 PERMANENT

Post Theater

ANTI-FREEZE'

ALWAYS

KAPPER'S P-HILLIPS 66

A Good Show

PJIONE JfU 3-2900
Jut North 01 the 'T" on DlvWIon

"

STUDENT PRICES

NORTH WALL. PHARMACY
"WE DELIVER PRE8(JRIPTIONS DVIliNG
. BUSINESS HOURS"
Houn, 9 to 9 daUy-8UDdayl0130 to 8100 p.m.
N. 65:5 WALL STRf;ET
• -,'
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Pirates Will ,Tilt Lewis, Clark
In Portland Gallle TOlll0l rO\\T

Nason Loses
To. Top-Notch
Whitworthers
Whitworth hall is in first pJace
by themselves this week In intI'amural flagball by virtue of their
victQry over Nason.
Previously unbeaten, Lancaster
was defeated by Washington hall
in last Saturday's play.
Nason could not stop Whitworth's well-balanced offense and
went dowl), 34-6.
Five players
scored for Whitworth with Duane
Vander\Verff, Charlie Brown, Kay
Brown, Rich Cuh'er, and Hugh
Kyle all crossing the goal line.
Baker Scores
Charlie Baker scored Nason's
only touchdown on a pass fl"Om
Pete Fry.
The Lancaster-Washington game
was a thrJller all the way. It was
a scoreless tussle for three quarters WIth neither team being able
to get a sustained drive going until Washington final1y emerged
victorious, 6-0.
..
Westminster DoWDS Good8ell
WestmInster remained tied for
second place with Lancaster as
they defeated Goodsell in a highscoring affatr, 25-21.
Glenn Ditmore was the offensive
star for Westminster as he had a
hand in all theIr scoring. Besides
scoring once himself on a run, he
threw toucbdown passes to Bare,
Dalrymple, and Swisher.
For . Goodsell, John Rogers
scored twice and Wayne Smith

e

Jump Shots'

~.o

in
dif£erent styles are demonstrll'tcd by
Phil Rich, left, lind l'tian' AdlUlls, right, d,uring ba&ketlmU t.eam prlll,tice
"ession... "~Inal team selections lire eXptl('ted wltbin tbe next few dllYs.
f'""P

_ .....

Gl'iswold stadium in Portland,~
Ore., home of Lewis and Clark
college, will host· the Whitworth
Pit'ates in an inter-conft'rence
gnme at 1 :30 tomor!"Ow afternoon.
Le\\'is and Clark, um]efented in
Northwest confen!llce play this
season, will field a fast, hardcharging team that is backed up
by plenty of experience. Whitworth is,\howevel', e:-pecte(l to outWeIgh the Pioneers by'an average
of f1\'e pounds per man.
Pacing the Portland team will
be a fme passer, quarterback Jinl
Johnson A four-year letterman,
Johnson has proven himself one
of the all-time great performers
in the Northwest conference. Bill
Stempel, a fllle pass receiver
rounds out the aerial attack. 'l\votime Llttle All-American selection,
Eal'l Engebretson, It fullback, is
also a top gl"Ound-gainer, as Is half-

,

lJack Gene Flippin.
Fo!' the first time in many
games. the Pirntes Ilre not expt'cled to stlll't lit full strength, due to
injuries.
Dan Niksich, the league's JUJII1~
ber 1\\"0 pass receivel', is hampel'Cd
with a twisted knee sufCel'ed in
the UBC game lllst weekend. Halfback AI Paulsen is definitely out
fOI' this game with 1\ had bliCk, ami
Vic Ferguson hilS bern Ill'oved into his position. Dick Jones, sllnting guard, has also been' down
lately with tonsilitis. Pat Nelson, a guard, is out with II ball
knee.

CPS Tops Board
In Pigskin League
"~VEfWREEN

Won
. ,4
., ~2
,2

CPS
£WCE
PLC .

Whitworth
WWC£

Hintz Praises Squad,
Now Cut to 15 Players

. 2

cwe!:

ute.

Whitworth's lIew basketball
coawh, Wayne Hintz, ('ut hIs
squad to 15 men and praised
the remaining squad.
Hinu pointed out Marv
AiJarrui, Da,,'.., Martin. and Phil
Rich for their early sharpneu.
The coach
said the team's
desire is highlighted by tlletr
qulck ~tiGn to the DeW style

much money.
But here is a radical Idea to
(This Is the fint In a seriefJ
contradichthat belief, which we
of articles by thI5 cornel' to try
believe can be proven: the school's
to Justify the empbus Whit;actual cost ·of a ~ scholarship
also
wort~ places on athletics.)
IS about $200 with $75 of that
, An effort \s being made by some· paying for itself!
of the campus leaders to try. to
How is this possible? Suppose,
of offe~.
get the athletic budget cut. Their basketball coach Wayne Hintz
Coaclt HiDu also has ho~
main line of a~tack is the scholar- should give a $600 help to a freshfor AI Koetje, a real "spark
ship program.
once.
man. or that' $600, $400 goes for
plug."
In addition. he notes
Whitworth gives 50 athletic
Tomorro",'s ScheduJe
bnprm'ement In Larry ~d
tuition.
But in actuality that
scholarships. A break-down shows money is not being lost to the
and Bob Gray, "'ho- "get futWest Wing vs. Goodsell
30
for
football.
12
for
"~"ket!>~!l,
er as we pracUce," Hint&_saJd.
Lancaster vs. Whitworth
school.
five for track, two for baseball,
Washington vs. Nason
If, that 'student weren't receiv-'
and one for tennis ..
ing the scholarship. he probably'
Here il! where the real disagree- wouldn't be here and the school
ment 'lies;' the opponents of the' wouldn't be making that money
budget say too many scholarships anyhow. And that student's get\
.
are given; costing the s~hool too ting the money isn't keeping any
paying customer from enrolling.
StUI ·the' athlete has to pay
The, Pirates, ha~ded' their first ' The next scoring drive covered Fih;n Will Bebefit Team.
,~~~t ~ a year more., Of tills' ,
two defeats in three.· years on .the, .. 94 yards, on nine, plays" with ~ lin '- .,- - .. -'"~,, "',, ,. ~,' <
about $75 is above the actual ~t.
previous tw~' Saturdays, pver-pow- lS-yard Price-to-Lashua pass and Tq Travel t~ Qlympics
ered 'the Univ~rsity oC British, a I5.yard run by Babe Bates! set- . Warren Miller of Los Angeles, Thus, the true monetary cost to
the school of an athletic scholarColumbia·Thunderoil'lis, 21-12, last ting up the Price-to-Dick Brahams Calif., as accomplished on skis and
ship is $125.
Saturday in Vancouver, RC.
scoring toss from the one-ya~ with a: ir.ovie camera as he' is, on a
More next week.
The Thunderbirds had !be ball line.
unicycle, brings his "Have Skis,
in Pirate' territory only. twice.
The third Pirate touchdown Will Travel," film to the Civic
BUd, Eustis intercepted it Pirate saw Bernie Rakes ramming from
building. aUditorium, W. -1020
pass on the Whit 24. It took them the two, with Bates adding a 13- Riverside, at 8 p.m." Thursday,
five plays to score, with Ian ~tew- ~yarder along the route of the 80- Nov. 1:,
"~:
art going over from the tWo,
yard scoring march.
Proceeds from the tw~hour
A 15-yard pass, Stewart to WHThe Pirates were penalized 150 I ~sound..()ojor film, which~MilJer will
)iams, was the big gainer, That yards on eight major and six minor narrate ill person, ~iI1 go to the
touchdown came. in the sCC?nd penalties.
' O l y m p i c ski team funq drive,
quarter with Whitworth· leadmg,
14-0. Stewart ran an intercepted
pass ~ back 73 yards for. the final.
tally with just one minute to go.
The first Pirate touchdown was
set up by a 14-yll,nl paSs from Don
Price to Dan Niksich, which enabled Warren Lashua to score
from the siX.
by Joe pross
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College of Puget Sound, with a
helping hand f!"Om Eastern Washington College of Education. moved mto the favored spot in the
conference standings last Saturday with a come-back 20-12 win
over Central Washington College
of Education.
Eastern handed Pacific Lutheran college their first loss, T/-7.
Western Washington College of
Education'stepped out of the conference and surprised everyone in
losmg a close. 20-13 game to Humbolt State. It was Western's first
gam~ against a eaii[ornia school~

Bucs Over-Power' Canadlans
By 21.~2 in Borderline Battle

0

Don't Miss the ~
Otympic~Ski T~am
.....fitMovie

i'HAVE SKIS,
WIU TRAVEl"

.~

"

WJUTen MUIer'. NMif
2~H.u. h,.d.CoJor F....

8 porn.. Thunday, Nov. 1

Civic Bldg, Auditorium

NIl.

w, '11120 1Ii•• nJ4. J\.....
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NOW-Big Savings on'
PERMANENT
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AMMUNITION AND GUN..cLEANING SUPPLIES

fine English

Men's Shoes
9.98 pre
Number 1 on the man's
accessor.y list: and
here are shoes that
wUI fill the bill,as
necessities ... and
give the extra style
and comfort you
want, too! Fashioned
of rich Scotch grain
leathers crafted into
long-wearing shoes
... all fully leatherlined. Several ,styles
. , , in sizes 6% to 12,
B to E.
Just 9.98 pro

Men'. Shoes •••
Street FlOor

ALSO SALE 'PRICE ON CASE LOTS OIL AT

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY $TATION

N. 7900 Division

1
I

I

11:00 a.m.-Sennon by Dr. O. O. Swain
Laymen will assist In the service
9:45 a.m.--(JoUege Age Church School claM
studying Eph. 2:11-8:13
"

See Da;vne Nix for tramportatiOD

You feel so new and fresh aod
, good-all over-when you paUle
for Coca· Cola. It', 'parldinS with
quick lefreahment ... and it', 10
Jl'Ite aDd wboleso. .-DatUialJy
frieadI, ro J'OUl ~ Let it do

WITH. -YOUR PURCHASE OF A
,

REGISTERED DIAMOND AT

M,M JEWELERS
YOU WILL

RE(J~IVE

~-pd~-b ....

A FlJLL OOVERAGE
JOTTLED UNDEl AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY

INSURANCE POUCY-FREE

~ lottIintI, In~., SpobM, w..h......

"Co~."

is • reqisl.,.d I,,«N·m.,l.

©

1955, THE COCA·COLA CO~PAN't

Q~een

Joanna I Rules '56 Homecoming
Crownillg Illaugilrates
'Underwater' Festival

"

•
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HUB Soil Today

Cerelll0nies To Mark
Fulfillment of Dream
The long-a\\'aitC'c\ day I~ fillally
he l" C"
(;loulld-lH'eaklllg eel" 1'moniC's fOl" Ille Hanhdck Union
hUllding \\,111 be hdd IInmcdiatelY
following Chapel on the HOB sitc
hetween Good!.ell hall and the nc\\'
WhItworth COlllmunity PI"esbytel"ian chuI'Ch,
Prl:siffing Offida)s NaillI'd
OffiCials to pm·tlcipate ill the
cerl'monie~ are DI'. I"rank F 'Warren, pI"esl[lent of V,'hitworth college; E" \\'. MolandC'l", of the film
of Funk, Molander, anrl .Johnson,
architects; amI two memhel'S of
the Boan! of Tl'llstees~DI' L" R.
Hus:,ey ami S A. PostelL HussC'y
sC'l'vecl a", "'peeial HUB arlvls{'r to
the sludent body.
The student HUB committee was
chairmaned agmll this year by
Ron SOIlCY"
It was feated that cOIl<;tnlction,
promi!'ed fot" tillS year, would be
delayed bv l'ising costs since the
gov~rnme;lt granteri the initial
loan"
Collegc, 'In!'ie Sam Confer
Extensive consultatIOns between
officiHls of the college ant! government officials resulted 111 approval of the C'arly constructIOn
The original government loan
was $187,000, to be paid back on a
40-yeat' ba5is ApplicatIOns are in
for an additional $86,000 to COIl1plete the work.

\\,hIIWOI'th's ,lIIJillill lIuJlll'(lIlllin;.; acti\,III(,~ bl'g<ln tlll~ Jllonllll~
\nlh Ihe ('1'1)\\ llln): of QU(,Pll JO:lI1lla AI'I}l'~()1l IIIl'I ~I"'l'ial fl'~II\'itle~ in
hN hOllol' during ChilpP! Queen ,Joanlla I lakt'~ ill'r pO.';ltioll no", .IS
l'Oyal ruler 01 "hllleJlb and ,lllu.lIli who gathpl' IWIP 011 (',Il1IPU~,
Tonight, "N('lltluH"~ Iioliday" WIll ('ontlllll!' with 11 thl'I'p-folll P\ Pllt;
the ll'uditional pcp rally, a tug·of·wnr lJetw(,l'1l the IlJlJlPrC'lIl~$nll'n ami
fl'eshmen OV!'I" a sea of mud, and the bonfll'l' Light!'r of till' fil'l' will
depend upon Ihe winnel' of the tug-of-will', which will take placp on
The Point, just west ~f Stnnlllllli field,
'romght's ;telivlli('s for st1l1i(,l1t5
will bl' tOllPl'd off by the anullal
torch lIght pal'ade Stutll'nt~ an'.
l'l'minded thnt since then> at'!' ouly
]00 tOI"ches, they ~hOllld be at thepm'king 101 of the COIiSl'lUll at 8·30
to be Slll'e to get a torch. '11)('
parade WIll start pI'omptly at !J
p.IlI,
UU\\, ulo \\"11 Tu (lIu\\"

The palilde will wentl it~ way
frolll the Coliseum anrl go down
1 [o\\,al'll !ot!'l'et to Spraguc avpuuc
FroJll SPI agul', 11 will procced to
Lincoln strc!'t, down Lincoln to
Mmll, Main to Howarrl, .HIII flllalIy hue], \0 the Co]is(,l1m
The newl'si in \Vhlt\\'OI'th's "l'Oyal line" IS a sophomore rl'om
Naches, \Vash She is a song Il':I(ier ami is al~o singlllg HI "Swecthearts"
QU(,1'1l ,Joam!.l will be at tenrled
by honor prince~ses Carolyn Cotlerei, II ~oi>homore from Spokanc,
and Rulh lIel nll<ln, ,I jUlllol flom
Nyassa, Ore,
Qthcr !leaut;I's Form Court
OthcI' melll/)PI"; of the COIII't IIII'
Bet ty Bl'I 11 , a SOpholllOl'e fmlll
Spokane; Marilyn Burkhart, a McMinnVille, 01 e, junlol'; Kay 0'Donahue, a sophomore hUIll Klamath Falls, 01"1',; Donna Slil'm, n
jUl1IOI" fmm Palo Alto, Calif, and
Patsy \Valsh, a JllniOl' from Prc~cott, Wrtsh.
Miss Arnl'~on was nominnted
for the qlleensh!p by West WillI-:'
dormitory.
H(,I' effecli\e campaIgn mclilclecl all'hortle leaflet ~
n nd "sllckel'S"

Vllml go\,prlllllent approval of
thIS lo.ln IS pcndlllg III \Va<;hinglon, 1) C , allhou~h.l P,lul Snyder,
college busllle!'~ mnnager, say~
thai con~trllctlOn can be~il1 iml111'dlalply.

Speaker Lists
Talks Around
'L·k'
1 e Master'
"More Like the Mastel'" WIll be
the theme developed by Rev
Robel'l S Lutz in a series of seven
talks this Spiritual Emph,ll;is
week.
At Satunlay's Vc,per<; sen'lce
Rev, Lutz will illustwte the denlted life III Christ, WIth his first
me<;<;uge "That Devotion Nohon."
In subsequent addresses, he WI]]
emphaSIze the gi\'ing life of Chl"ist,
the borrowed life in Christ, the
harmoniom, life in Christ, the "L'R"ulled life ill Christ, the cross-life
III Christ, and tomorrow'!o life in
Olli:,!.
FollowlIlg the messages Monday
Hnd Tu('sday Il1ghts, Rev. Lutz will
meet with studellts lot· infot'mal
djscu~~ions. Wednesday night, the
tm!litlonnl Victory Circle will climax SE actIvities

Laughter,Fills Pe,rformances
Of 'Sweethearts' Production
hy Holly Bartges
Laughter, te<lrs, and more laughter! That's what "Sweethearts"
gives to the audience for a full
evening of hving III a world of
princes and princesses
Tonight
will be the second and last pel'forrnance of Whitworth's first fulllength operetta in the Cowle~ Memorial audltonUI11. It has been
under the direction of MIsses Ruby
Heritage and Pat.ricia Bruce, ami
Prof Loyd Waltz
'!\lolly' Sw~t 'Gosling'
"Sweetheart~" is the complicated, but sweet, slory uf Sylvia
(Molly Hoyt), the mlopte(i daughter of Mothel" Goose, who runs a
laundry. Loslllg hel' heart to Karl
(Gayle Rice), the f1irlateous soldiel", Sylvia give,> him the royal
shaft upon discovel'lng his at tenlion to Liane, the 11111Iiuery gld,
MISS Hoyt shows definite ability
to fon~go hel' own personality for
that of the princess, Sylvia,
Carolyn Cole'!, pol"lr,lyal of
LUlne merits special attention
~ince thi, IS her rlrst musical.
As Mikel, Dave Reed secures the
<1u(hence' attention with Ins unique
life-like pol'1myal. Bill Mos, as
the ever-scheming Slingsby, carries a gl'ellt dCIlI of the humot", not
only through the lines, but with
hi, own intel1}J'etation
Dnuna Surrounds Pnlyor
The most dramatic scene comes
when Sylvia !lSSlIres Karl thnt
they are through Dnd he should go
to his new love, After he le!lves,
<;he realizes whnt she has said,
but it's too IntI'. Her song ask-

mg for (hvine guidance IS accented when Prince Fn11l7. tDick
Grecn) finds hel'.
Three short weeks wel'e spent
in prcparlllg "Sweetheart~" for
Homecoming.
In this space of
time, It patnts n picture of futul e
poSSIbilities for forthcomlllg productions, The cast, as a whole,
deserves colnmenda lion for t he obvious hat'd work they have put 111·
to It,
Rehc,u"sllls have been going in;
I ehearsals somet lllles go, butt he
!'et-back came last Mondny night
when it \V.IS time for the second
scene, and "Prince ,B-'ranz" \vas no
whel"e to be found. Jl W<l~Il't that
Gl'ee'n got tll'eel ami left, but his
wife hml him rush ]ler to the hospital-and now there are three.

'Decorations'

·'
Joanna R
eglna,

'T.
(lllef'll of Whitworth'!; 1056 nllmL'('oming, smilt'S ~ermll'ly over fill' ""Hpfer of her qllcen-"hil', i\lik<; Arnf!hOn
Wlib a SIIUW )lrint'e~s a t, l!l~t YHnr's SIIOW Frolic, .. nd \\ a~ !oIHH1~Ort'd for
the UI/mel'olning honor hy fill: llIlm of \Ve"t \Vlllg dorm,

Um1ller, UrowlI Hirlml
General chainnen of the actIVities hnve been Marilyn Hennel'
anc! Chal'lie Bmwn, Olhel'!> on the
committec \\'ere Mal'ityn McCaw
and Fmnk 'i'l'emel, publICIty; W('~
Bmbacher, panl!le; ROll Rice,
photo,; Boh Welle~, tickets, Helen
Bengston, banquet progmm; Mnry
Jalle POlTelt, banquct ,IITangen1!'nt~;
amI MISS BUI'kharl ami
.Jeanette Ilichard~on wcre
111
charge of banquet entel'tainlllent,
CillllPUS d['coration~ wen~ taken
care of hy Dave Crowley; queen
COI'01HlIiOIl by MIsses III' ITllIllll
and Arne~on; ami Ilueen presentation, Olga Sl1'ay.

President's Pastor Works Witl, Young Folks;
Colorado CI,urcl, Waits Year To Engage Lutz
hv .JoAnue

(irt'-ellH

J)en\,PI"~

Corona Pl"e~bytel"ian
church did Ih~ ullllslml whell it
wl'nt fOl' a Whole ypat' without a
[>,15101, III OI'<lPI' to await completion of the ~emllHiry tral11ll1g of
the Re\' RO\)(,I't S. Lut7, who Iw~
I)('en t1lC'I'C no\\ rOI" 18 yeal's
He served his middlel' ycm' of

for UaJlanl hall went into II fc\'crish nnlsh lut
'Vednesday night during the "KI*p lIalJowet'n Safe" program, 1)Olnl(
Ihe cJecklng are Marilyn TranJlJe lUlU Nancy Chk-kaltlro.

Il'Hllling thC'I'e, and W,I~ told then
he cotlld cOllle thel"e upon gl'a!luatlOn from Pl'Inceton Theologlcnl
sl'lJ1l1mry
Ik\' Lul;- is kno\\,l1 as an oul~IHmlllll{ "yollng people'~ man,"
ancl hewg S,llrilunl F.mphasis
~p('akel' )Jel"e this CUllllIIg week,
No\', 'I to 7, i~ just 0/1[' of hi~ many
activities along tillS line.
\Vurk" In I-V Program
lie \Vorl,s quite extcn~lvely wllh
Ihe Inter-Varsity pwgmm in his
II1'ea, ,Bill i~ often SPCfllWJ" nl Iheil'
"lImm('1' confer{'ncp~ at Heal'trap
rallch in Colorado,
.Joanne On, trallsplantell Corona-I\(' here at \Vhllwol'th, recalls
With a ~l11ile how he oftPIl takes
gToUp5 of young people into the
mOlllltallls fCll' a day of hlklllg and
plclllcking He amI hIS fmnily lll<;0 rIo f1 lot of cHinping Hncl fishing'
together,
Futurc \\'hltworUllall Nnnwd
His flllnily consists of his Wlfl'
and four children, Dick, Dnve, Dotty, nnd Dan, Dick, the oldest, Is
n senior In high school this year
and expects to enroll at Whitworth
next fnll.

\lev Lut.- IS not primnl'lly mll~l
cui, recalls Mi~~ Ol'l', hilI 11(' alwny~ pl'ollJole~ II
goot! 1l11lsical
pror:r,lI11 111 hIS chulch, He al)'o
leads ~ll1gin!: flml plays a corm'l
in hiS young people's w(ll'l,
A fl"ica wa~ fll";t the call for !lll~
man. EVl'n I hrollf.dl hiS IIlUIcIlI'I"
years a\ Co t"rm a , he ~till inlellllPrl
to Ill' a mi~~lDlHlry to Ihal lunrl.
The Lonl had olhel" plan~, ho\\,e\'l'r, und hI' I~ now 11 "1l11~~H)nal'Y"
to people (('speCially YOlln~-typl')
III the Denver at'l'a,
I'rl'"ldnnt AmlinI;' I'rlmul"
Seatlle'~ Dr, Daval Cowie am!
Dr \lobel'l Munger of Lo~ Angf"
le~ wel'e cJa~sll1at!'!> of Ilev, Lui/.
at Pdnceton
Al1othel' falllOIl~
fl'lelHl of this man i~ the Presi!/l'nL
PreSIdent 1~lsel1h{Jwel' atten((s Corona when in DenvC'r", ami is a personal frieml of hl~ pastor, They
often :,pend lime together in prayer on Ihese occasions.
And, [t revellled, Rev. Lilt/. was
largely r(,l>ponslble for the President's joining n lpurdon the expreSSion) Presbyterfan church
Rev. Lutz wns In Alaska when
requested to spenk next weck,

.--._.~.J
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Welcome ,Back, Alumni J

Friday, No\'ember Z, 1956

TIlt; WUITWORTHIAN

Changes Deck College Scene

The Whitworthian
Olhr.ial PubUculioa o' II•• wadal.d Stu"""" o' Whltwarila Colleve
Publl.h~d

Welcome hack, alumni!
Welcoml' hack, and agaill wl·lroml' 10 join in the fun for Ihis, the
1956 Homecoming.
No mallf'r what year YOIl last visited Whitworth, you're bound to
see some drastic ctlangcs on the "campus among the pines."

weekly dUring Iha school year, except durln!1 vacations. holidays, and penod.
Immedlalely precedIng lina. exam_
AffiLIATE: Of NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE:,

me
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by &tty Hmoo
One of the most diminuiUye of
the seniors is blue·eyed, brownhaired Joann FendaU. She is a
common sight in the Commons,
where she works at night. It
is rumored by some that she
btands on milk shake cartons, to
see over the counter, but this is
doubtful, because she is almost
5' 3" tall,
Joann transferred from Westmont college in Santa Barbara in
her sophomore year, and has been
an active Whilworthian ever
since. Last year' she was chairman of Snow Frolic, and thIS year
eo·chahmaned Wdcome Week
:Even in her sophomore year she
was in charge of the Mardi Gras
-the sophomore booth, thllt is,
An education major, "Jo" has'her
broad areas in language arts, and
speech and drama. Her actiyities
in drama have included a lead part
In the play I'Time Out for Ginger"
last year, and behjnd~the-sce1jcs
work (on stagecraft) in "Sweet. hearts,"
Some of her major passions are
swimming and skiing (not at the

.. LEDITORsl
ear Editor:
Inmates of Lancaster hall wish
that the editor of the Whltworthjan would retract his statement
in the recent editorial on fire pro·
tection,
In the editorial it says that Lancastel' would be II 'sheet of flame
]3 minutes after the igniting
match was ignited. We ask you
to qualify this statement.
The laundry room In the ljouth
end of Lancaster hall would not
burn as quickly, due to the leaking of the washing machines,
which leave a permanent sheet of
watcr two Inches deep on the
floor.
(Signed)
Inmates of Lancaster Hall

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

same time, though), meat ball
salldwiches and pizza from Luigi's
(also the less romantic spare ribs
and lima ribs), the comic strip
"Peanuts;" and (bClieve it or not)
novels she reads for Prof. Leon
Arksey's Begmnings of the Novel
class,
Th,is woman-she's twenty-one
years old-eomes from Portland,
Ore., but whlle on campus calls
West Warren hall home (the best
donn on campus, or so she says).
Whitworth is blessed with two.
Fenda1Js, the second being Joann's
brother Rod, a sophomore this
year.
Some dark secrets about'her are
that she would like to teach in
Mexico next year if she could find
someone to go with her; she is a
"nobody .around" piano player, and
she collects men-and boys, too. .
She says that she would. like to
take this opportunity to announce
her engagement, but she can't decide to Whom.
'

Even last S~9'8 grads' will notice that Whitworth
finally bas that new classroom building it has needed for 80
long, The social scienc~ hall. with its myriad flies. is now
to be a'part of the infirmary,

mord Madr. fJt!ih
Fur·dripping, the lonely, woe·
be-gone dog' wandered aimlessly
. around the campus-waiting for
maybe a whistle or his name, Encouragement of any kind would
catch his attentIon and set him
bounding toward the one who call,ed,
He would have welcomed a
friendly pat, a word of recogni-·
tion-anything. But chances were
po one wanted very much. to do
with the muddy dog, Still he wait·
cd, for there was always hope.
Conversation rMched him often,
but it hardly e'ver concerned the
little fellow who walked among
the pines~ What was it that made
him wait? Companionship? A
friend? A friend who would give
him undivided attention.
Except for a word or two, he
remained ignored.
Among the pines and around the
campus He walks; and waits for
,the time ,His name is called. Conversation stirs around .Him, but
often He' is excluded.
Yet He
waits for the opportunity to be a
FrIend, for someone to call Him
by name.
Ever present, eVer watchfulHe wa1ks among the pines.

Collegians ,Olfer,Co",:me(!ts
On• Rock
'n Roll Beat 'Music"
, by'

John Downes
Jon Adams, shrugged, "It may
.Reverbera tions are e c h 0 j n g have its place, but' 1 can't find it ,
around the country about the cur- anywhere."
rent be-bop m4sic craze. TeenSpencer Marsh said, "I like it
agers and even some older - folks but I don't like the contortions of
are clamoring for Elvis. Pmley ElvIs' Presley. I Anyboc;Jy who is
and the host of other "singers."
the idol of teen-agers' should be
In opposition to all this, a wave above reproach,"
of protest has surged across the
"I think it's just a fad," added
country t~ stifle 'this type of music.
Betty Ph~rson, "Something will
Canada has banned Elvis Presley
take its place soon."
Linda
from its network, and in. other
Clothier, who cowdn't make up
parts of the country it is being
her mind, remark~, "I don't have
mocke~ or sensationalized in the
anything really earth'shaklng to
pllpers.
say about it,"
Whitworthians have offered
As one can see, the opinions of
varied opinions on the SUbject,
When asked how he iiked it, Dan Whitworth'students vary a' great
Nikslch replied, "I love it. 1 think deal about this matter as do the
that Elvis Presley has the best attitudes of people throughout the
country.
.
voice I ever heard,"
In contrast, Alan Bare remark- , Critics might as well learn to
cd, "1 cRn't stand it!" Another, like it or at lea!;t put up with it
because it's going to continuenot for good-but for a
by Bibler probably
While anyway,

If Y..QJI graduawd. lJfo. yl'ars ago, you never got to rest your weary
hOlies during Chapel in Cowles Memorial auditorium, that gorgeous
building which will house you for the presentation of "Sweethearts"
tonight.
There arc new clubs for Jlraclically every intert.'St. Consider the
Christian Education club, Future Teachers of America. the Speech club
(or Yak Pak), and the Ponderosa School of Advanced Thought.
. And so on back as far as you want to go. There have been some
changes made and we know they're for the. better,
One thing that will thrill e\'ery alum's heart is the word released
of the construction of the HUB, which will definitely begin today.

"

"

Yes, Whitworth has changed., You can't help hut notice how it has
grown.

But Whitworth has changed in other ways, too. Ways
that aren't so apparent on the surface. These are changes
in attitude: cbanges in spirit: and changes in hope.
.
It used to be that Whitworthians traditionally had their' heads
in the douds, ne\'er caring about the world around them. That's,chang·
cd. The situation in East Europe and the Middle East has brought the
world right into the collegiate laps.
Another drastic change is the growth of religious tolerance: T.wo
years ago, any student who said that he doubted the existence of God
was automatically black.balIed.' Today, students have learned that Jove
is the greatest weapon against honest doubt.

And yet. some things are still the same. The administrais still trying to establish a major in political science.
The men's dorm' is sti1l a nebulous dream in a financiallyc:losed eye.
tion

. '.

"

Whitworth, though it may have some shortcomings, is still an
honorable school. We, the alumni of tOlOOrrow, know how you feel
when you See the pines around the campus. We'll probably feel the
same way in a few years.
.

-So again. welcome hack and enjoy,:yourselves. Whitworth is YOUTS.,

"
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'Prayer'
by William Mattl.la
Let me lie with moles, 0 Lord, down;
In the depths where You died, 'let me sleep.
Let my body be the food for bramblesMay my eyes see naught but the cool, moist ground.
Let my pallet a stone, 0 Lord~ be:
Cruel and heavy my burden.
. Let me die and decay, 0 Lord, until
1 am dead to live for Thee.

"

",

Democrats ~ay Eise:t;lhower Uses 'New Deal,'
Stress Farm Problem, Resource "Give Aways~
,
by Ken Sloan
"The fin;t Republican admmistration in 20 years has adopted
most of the foreign a'nd domestic
policies it opposed in the eras between Presidents Hoover and
Eisenhower," so states' thc New
York TImes. Who is running on
whose rcoord?'
When Franklin 1;>. Roosevelt became t>resldent in 1932, the nation
was in the midst of the worst depression of its history. He immediately initiated a program of reo.
covery that was popularly known
as the "New Deal."
Republlcan leaders at once
raised the cries of "socialism,"
"bolshevism," "that man in the
White House is ruining the country."
Yet now the Republicans embrace these Democratlc-enacted
welfare laws and say that it is
evidence of theIr' tender concern
fQr "individUal human dignity." .
The Democratic party'has been

called a war party by some' Republicans, Mr. Eisenhower excepted, of course. But When the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor in
1941, responsible Republican leaders di~ not accuse' Roosevelt of
war-mongering,
Again in 1950, President Truman
was called "courageous" for sending American troops to defend
Korea. It is significant that the
American people have chosen
Democratic leadership in times of
peril.
~
In this campaign of 1956 the
pIa tfonns of the two parties are
remarkably similar. The isslies,
however, reveal the differences
between them.
Rep1,.lblicans claim that the soil
bank will solve all fann problems.
But how long will this take?
Fanners are more worried about
surviving in the present than being ,prosPCrQus in the tl.lture.
Democrats belleve a rigid price
support plan
the only answer

Is

until the soil bank begins to pay
dividends.
What do the Republicans mean
by "dynamic conservatism"? Does
that mean giving public forest
lands in Oregon to private individuals? Or does it mean the DixonYates fiasco? Democrats believe
that the natural resources belong
'to all the peopie, not just to vested interests.
"
Examples of tbis philosophy are
the Columbia Basin project and
the Tennessee Valley AuthOrity.
These projects were considered
impractical by oppoSing Republlcans.
Republicans bave objected to
Stevenson's proposal on. banning
the hydrogen bomb tests, but what
success can' they claim in view of
Eisenhower's Geneva embarrassmenq It Is strange too that ~
publican newspapen; have neglected to print testimony pf some
renowned nuclear 'scientists' who
support Stevenson.

f,
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Whitworthian Banks

~Br(Jins' Form

()NB Plays Vital. Role
In History· of Spokane
by John Downelil
Sometimes referred to as the
pioneer "big bank" of Spokane and
the Inland Empire, the Old National. bank of Spokane has grown
from a relatively smaU bank In
1891 with deposits of $105,344 to
one of the top 200 in the country
with deposits of over $130 million.
The Old National bank sprang
out of an area filled with hard
times and good times and expansion. It has seen Spokane grow
from a little frontier town to the
metropolis of the Inland Empire.
Eltablished In 1891

Vague Club
For Eggheads

housed in Its present home at
RiversIde and Stevens, now a 15story structure.
In 1935, in accordance with the
popular theory of branch banking
and the desire of the management
to care for the banking needs of
Spokane and the Inland Empire,
nine banks werc purchased and
branches established.
EIpanDoD Underway
Continuing the expansion policy
the bank has 21 offices, six in Spokane with two more under construction, a branch in Greenacres,
four in the Palouse country, five
in the Big Bend area, four in the
Yakima valley, and afaciliiy office at Fairchild Air Force base.
FiftY-llix' employees of the bank' .
are members of the "25'" Club, a
club, that was orgapij>:ed for ~
employees who have worked for
the bank for ~ years or mo~. .

It Is oftell snld that Whitworth
hilS too many organIzations and
not enough ol·ganlzation.
Now stUdents have formed a
new group wllh "no orgnnlzntion,
no president, no constitution, eo
dues, nnd, In fllct, no members."
l'blllS lIulliro Nallle

• Within only 18' years after the
first set.tlers arrived at Spokane,
and slightly over two years
after Washington became a state,
the Old National bank was founded.
Since its establishment in 1891,
the bank has been' at· four locations. 'The first' was at Monroe
'.I'"
for face. on fundameetala of Wrd watchand College where it replaced the
Is beiDc made by ho •. Leon ~y and oGier teaclaen UlIs week. Tbe
Pacific State bank.
"Po_e_ &hool' o' ~dvaD«led Thoucht!' wiD IOOR aIUlOUDCe the name
Mademoiselle Offers .'
Many MOODlI, MallY Moves
of the lucky pro'88IIOr who wW be asked to apeak at Rext week'. 'mee~
From there it moved to Main
fc,r'
Students Inc. The lut meetmc wu recorded by LeIan4 WIIIIhUe aad will be reand Howard, after which it moved
, ..' Mademoiselle's third annual' art played for a priee.
to ·the Marble Bank building at
'the present site of the Crescent de- contest is underway. 'nle' t-wi
partment store at Riverside. and winners will interpret the' two win. rung stories in the magazine's 1957
Wall.
.
By 1912 the deposits had grown _Coijege Fiction Contest and will
to $9 million aJld, trusts to $4 mil- receive $500 ea<!'h for publication
lion.. By this time, the bank was of their work. Entrants' are to
be women students in college or
art schQOI and under ~,years of
"r think Great Britain and to add that there is no factual
a~. .
France
have made a great mis- evidence that the coincidence. was
.
, Contest closes March 15, i957.
take," said Senator William F. planned . . •
For cOmplete details write: Art Knowland, minority leader of the
Complele
The California senator had talkcontest, Mademoiselle, 575' Madi- , US Senate,' in a students' press
ed with President Eisenhower that
son Avenue, New York 22, N.Y.
conference Wednesday. He was morning, and was able to assure
speaking of the Anglo-French reporters that Eisenhower was not
"
bombing of Egypt, and their plan disposed to use US troops without
to occupy the Suez canal district. consent of Congress.' He characKnowland conceded that It was terized Eisenhower's speeeh of that
strange that the Israel-Egypt day as a "restrained' and' factual
cluh J!hould coincide with the un- explanation" of the situation.
rest in Hung;ary, but he hasteniMi
Knowland appeared' as part of
'Jealuring
an extended political tour, whIch
so far has· taken
through 'is
states. On the basis of this tour,
.,I~~--------~-------------I
,ne ,predicted that El.!ienhower
, '.' foRMAL' WEAR
would win "by a substantial majoritYj" that the Republlc"n senate
~ARBER,.
majority may be just a single sena. tor; and that In thc house the marOPEN
gin will be .~arrow.-~2 or 15 men,
, , '8-' Week »a,. ~ .
.'
His priyate'~~ess~~J1t of the,
.r,
crisis In Egypt was that only some
,,0.
" . i ... ~~ ~~Y"! ;.
. highly unlikely circumstance could
: DINNER 'JACKETS
North "10 DIVISION
: Involve us In direct'mllltary ae-',
.'
, :, '
"
tlon there.
, " .. ' .' .
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"lVf:l. DELIVER PBE8VRIPTIONS Dl1RING

Rubber Welders
BoUl"l: •

to • dally-8uDday 10:80 to 8:OV pm.
N. M25 WALL STREET

fA 5.3501

6105 N. DIVISION
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FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY P~PLE
IO-MINUTE TO !-HOl1R SEBVIOIl
•••

'* '*

FEATUBIN~

ON YOUR HOMECOMING

WASH, DRY, FOLD
SHAG RUGS UP TO' 9'x12'
*: DYBNG
SOFT WATER

BEST WISHES, WHITWORTH
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GET ~OUB ANTI-FREEZE AND SNOW
. TI8&8 ~y ••• NOWf
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PHOTO FINISHING

~ has 'flni&he):l moving from hb old atation at the "Y"
·lmb7ht. all new .~t1on. Drop In on the way to town and
" ;. l," I)JPlImoW·hOw·- Uke it.
.
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A panel of Christian educatlon
workefs' Crom' SjJokane'''and t/1o
.IIurroundlng area will present the
,Pfl)gJ'lW'l at the next meeting of
the newly-tormed Christian Edu'cation .club. 'l'he meetlng will be
h.old Nov. 13 In A-lOS at 7:30.
' .. Dopnli ~iJl~r ~1i8 plected p~l
I dent of the group' at Its first meetlng, Oct. 22. Other officers guld·lng·the·club 'are Hup Klrsop, vlceprcsl4elltj Hillen !3cngston, sccre-'
tary-trealiurer;
And Dick Barney,
'publiclty'
ch:'lrman,"
"'. .

PHOTO

'., ".. ,,' - ','
NEW LOCATION
.

CORsAGES FOR HOMECOMING

. -

,

CAMERAS

WASH ,IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT

PETERS AND SONS

.

Worker. "Will' Toik'
To' Chri~tian' -'Ed.

, .. Four. sc~olarshlps In hJ~ratol')"
iJ'tstruction, varying In amounts,
were Il\warded Inst week In tho
.' ffheinlslry 'dcpartment. Qunllflcationll wero tho amount Of rnaterlnl nnd the courses tllkan.
These flcllolarshlps were awarded to Hugh Kyle, IIdnfor InstructInl{ I,n orgunlc chemistry and quanltutlve unalysls; Don Gum, a postgradunte who Is InHlrucUng'lI general chemistry; ErnIe Wall, a POlltgraduate InstnJcting the nUnles'
lab; and David Barnard, a Junior
working with students in the {{oneral chemistry lab,

BUSINESS HOUBS"

"Garry~s

BepaAl"e-t

"'The School of Advanced
Though t" began as a joke among
Arksey, Bill Grier, and Lelahd Wilshire, who thought that there
should be an activity at the college to intere~l "eggheads," intel.
lectuals' and what have you .
Next week some lucky professor will be invited io speak on
some. topic he probably knows
IlClthlng about. 'Alllntercsted 'students are Invited to come and to
broaden their knowledge. or the
aris;. etc. Exact' time aOnd place
will be ar\noun~~ In the bull4ltin.

,Depm:tDlent Grants Four
Sciettce Instruction Aids

\

. .'

The nnme of this nebulous group
Is "The Ponderosn School oC Advanced Thought." Tha fir s t
meating, Rtlal1ded by lI'bout 17 Interested lind curious students, was
held In Prof. Leon Arksey's qUllrteT'S two weeks ngo. Prot. LIIwrcnee Yates, Introduced ns "one
of the most 'Ineffecllve' s~akeT'S
on campus," led a discussIon on
"aesthetics as opposed to anesthatics. II A discussion on ToulollseLautrec and hIs Paris was canceled since no one knew who he
was anyway.
Affectionately dub bed "The
Ponderosa Sc/1001 of Medlocrl ty in
.Advanced Thought" by its Instigator, Gary Hellsberg, the group
will meat each month to discuss
any.thlng from the fine arts and
phllosopln' to bird-watching.

,.

.NOR.TH
. ,. . WALL PHARMACY

GARTH I. BOTTS, P-rop;'

"
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Whits To Battle Lutes for· Homecoming
Glads Search
For First Win
In 3 Seasons

LC's Dole Out
Pirates' Third
Loss of Season
Lewis lind Clark college turned on II daz~ling displny of offen·
sive power last week to hand
Whitworth their third loss of the
season by II 19·0 score.
Whitworth coach, Jim Lounsbeny, said the Lewis and Clark
club was the best team Whitworth
has faced in the five years he has
been coaching here.
Other observers said the Pirates
Ready for the ftDaI worth'. laudable Pb-ate squad, ,AlthOUCh they are
pluyed the.ir finest game this sea- home game of the year, and OM of the most Jm- not top do,", as last year, theY iue not c~weUen
son against Lewi!l and Clark.
&lid CaD be expected to give the Lutes a batue.
portant a8 far as the alumni are concemed, ." Wh1~
The Pioneers scored a touchdown in the first period that was _
set up by an intercepted pass which
gave them the ball on the Whit 21.
Mystery'
Invades,
They added their second score
late in the second quarter climaxTmxes Bonfire, Goals
Ing n long dnve. A 59-yard march
A group of "savage" VaJlhy McKenzie aDd Crou
campus championship at Wheaton
late'in the third period ga,-:c the
daJfI Invaded. the Whitworth
An easterner turned westerner -she has built up the women's.
undefeated Portlanders their final
campus Tuesday aDd, Wedwith an internship in the mid- varsity' program, climaxed by the
score.
,
nellday night racldng hIghwest is the story. of -Whitworth's fact that last yeru the tennis team
For Whitworth, their only real
schooUsh damage.
' women's physical education direc·
played outside Spokane for the
scoring threat came early il1 the
Tuesday night Die unknown
tor.
first time.
third period when' they moved
II8IIB1Jants broke Into the f~~.
'Miss Patricia Bruce had to overIn addition to all her work in
from their own 46 to the Pioneer
ball field imd tore down ,'the
come -many' handiCaps· before set- PE, Miss Bruce spends her sum5.
Warren Lashua and Babe
goal posts. In breaking in,
tling on the campus" A native of mers hiking ai IJlQch as possible~'
Bates ground out most of the
, they ~ed tlu, I pte around" '. Bostl?P, ,she ,went, to school at and, sewing ''when I have time,"
yardage for the Hues. '
the field.
'
' . Wheaton college 'in ·Illinois. "But she
Wednellday night another
two years ago this pretty faculty
group of Halloweenen did
member, who is mistaken for a
minor damage but didn't
coed more times than !lome of the •
cOeds, braved the 'wilds and came
ma.ke any friends among the
freshmen when they burned
west.
'
the bonfire planned for Hom&Though very young to' be head·
coming. '
ing a department, Miss Bruce has
WhUe It's not known ff)r'
had a lot of experience in direct8ure who the ,vandals are, It '
ing PE, She has, in: her short
l!; generally,. believed they
career:' finished graduate work,
.were "out of the west" and
taught 'at' Wheaton academy for
probably 'wouldn't' have any
one year and three years in an
reason to tear down'g~l ~.. '
TIlinois high school, and has spent
Patricla( Brace, n_
on a Satunlay afternoon!
a summer'
direetQr' of a 'girls' head 01 the womea'a.PJ!4 depa:r1;: .
meat, made lIe__,' d~t at lIfh1t:
,c,amp
. she worth In BermudA' aborts at the
Since coming to Whitworth,
,
has, increasetl .the . scope' of the 'sIl~ool plcnlc. studen~ at WhItschbOl's'better h~jf PE'departinent wor1i1 wbo also love Bermudall
"'.
by add,ing. ac;tivio/ class!!s..
her, for' ctlampioDlng their
'In ex~a curricular, work, out- ~.
"
side of drinking coffee-in whiCh,
,according to n,uno~, she holds th~
(FOR HOMECOMING)

'Let'8 Go, Team!'

Clan

Bruce Comes to Spokane
Vio',Boston,,' Wheaton College

says.

I

'

'Petite'

as
ipJ'~~~.Hamps!?:~.,

~~~~~~~~~!~~'~j~~~~~5~~~~~~~

til.

DISTINCTIVE

CORSAGES

DRIVE IN-DELIVERY-PHONE

I

N. 4l0S DIVISION

•Jewel

house

IXTItAOItDIN,UY VALUI

Unusually lovely bridal pair
in 14 karat gold. Truly ~ se;
1Ib.'ll be proud to wear.
Diamond Ring $76.00
Matching Wedding Ring
$17.60
MAGNIFtCINT I'AI.

Brilliant bMuty in ~h rub.
io,? ~es~: ~ Beven dIAmond

~untry Ho~es

" .Barber ,Shop ..

'

W
L ~ed Pet. G~
OPS ______ 5, 0
0' 1.000
PLO _____ .:.8
I
1 , .7110 11
EWOE ___2
1
1
.3I5lI 2
WlDT ____ 8
S
,'.lJOO ~i
OWOE ___ 1
2 '
1
.sss 8
WWCE ___ 1 '8
0
.uo sl

-

14 karat gold.

Ring $60.00

II'AIKLlNG IItILUANC.

Perfectly matohed, an ez.
eeptionaJ value. Eight-dia.
mond duet in ,Ieaminl 14
'brat gold.
Diamond Ri!lJ. $2ro.OO
I DiamoDd Wedl2iq lUna'

"

ana '

i~ton tangl~ '~th ~est~m a~d

Central plays ,British ,Columbia m
the other league games Saturoay.
League-l~ading College of Pu~t
Sound steps hut of 'the league f~r
a game with Willamette.
" '
'Last week, CPS held first plaCe
UBO _____ 0
I)
0'
.000 IS
With an easy 53-6 'win over UBC.
''LOOK SWELL
Only
one
~ajor
game\
is
slated
PLc remained il.1 ,s!'!COnd place ~y
WITBBELL"
for tomorrow in the Evergreen dumping weStern, 31-20 and EaSt"ts P 'f' L the
em fell bac~ to, third in a muddy
N. 19102 DivtIdon
race. Th a t Pl
aCI IC u ran 6'-all tie' with CentraL
"
'"
ag~iris~ Whitworth. ~.terJ:1'Wash,The' Eastern-Central game ,was
pla~ in a sea of mud at Ellensburg as' a part' of. the Central
nomecoming. _ ' " ,
.,'
'j)r.
1iJaggoner
,'
All 'the scoring waS done Witqin
OPTOMETRIST. '
a' mlnut~ in the' third' period: The
'HU 7.!l4156
OFFICE HOURS
• home WildcatS scored first 'mid9 A,M, TO 15 P.M.
N, 4906 DIVISION
'"
"
"
•
"
EVENINGS av APPOINTMENT
NORTHTOWN. SPOKANE
way in the third quarter· but East;,.......;~;.......;.;.;...;..;.....;.;..,;...;;..;.....~.;.;.;.----_~;.;;;.;.~;.;..;..;.;.;,;.:..;;.;...;~~..;.....:, em, a,slight favorite, came right
back for their touchdown, _
Puget Sound didn~t spare the
horses against. the (under·mait;'ed
. British Columbia team 'as they
scored in everY· quarter.', The win
moved the LoggerS further ahead
in the tight ra4e for tlli:pennant.
. , . ~ ": ..' :

Four Diamond Wedding

,

Chase.

With Whitworth Holding FoUrth, ,Pla~e

pi~mond Rin'.$l50.oo

, , '

Wblt& ~u~Welgb

, Coach Marv '~arshman, hims~I.f
a'''pLC gradua.te, 'fill field a f~iz:~
If well-balanced: 'aggressive sq~a~,
but Whitworth is e~ted to out",
W~igh
the GJ'adiatO~t
,tj
'::
!
_ " J
Coach Jim Lounsberry will pro-,
b;ibly stat:,t, Pri~" Rakes, Bat~,
a'nd Laspu,a lrt the backfield. Nlksich and Brabams will fiII in at
e~s. Tbe center slot'could go·to
either Ray Zylstra 'or Dick
There are no new changes i~ th~
rest of the line, witt)' Jones
Hogan at gI,lards, and Freeby and
Ward at' the' ;tackle'l PoSitlol1l!. :.,'

Ggy D.

DIAMONDS ••• Styled by EXperts!

peu" In filIahing

Whitworth will continue its use
of the split ''T'' fonnation. PLC,
leading total passing in the conference, will probably stick to the
air off of their straight "T". Big
'gun for the Glads is quarterback
Tom Gilmer ~ho leads the confer:ence in both total offense and pass.
jng. His passing a~ has, amassed
a total of 624 yards, ,Whitworth's
Don Price is second In, passing,
with 23 completions in 47 attempts,
for 296 yards.
Andther PLC man; John Fromm,
has proven himself an able half·,
back by copping number' one in
league rushing and. sixth in total
offense. He has-averaged 54 yards
a game for 324 yards. Whitworth's
Babe Bates·is third,with 269 yar¢J
i~ six g~~.' -":" ,", - _.,:" .

Pug~t So~iid Leads Eve;rgreen «;:onlerinc~

FLOWER FAffi
HU8-850 1

Football highligh ts Homecoming festivities tomorrow as Whitworth faces PacifIC Lutheran college in Evergreen conference play
at Spokane Memorial' stadium.
Both teams have similar win-loss
records this season, with the Gladiators boasting three Wins, two
losses, and one tic, against the
Pirates' three win, three loss record.
Will Continue SpUt T

,,
. ~f

166.00

I

~)('

RENT 01 BUY
YOUR.
TYPEWRITER
.-,
.
.
,

Standlrd or Portlble

\

.. .
(

'I',

~haw Ii Borden
• COMPANY
w. JUWnide AVe:

m

CREDIT JEWELRY

w.t au Gulaad

•

FA5-5Ml

,

'.

:.

~

•

~

J

,.

~

_ '..

'" • J

Hintz Praises
Pirale Cagers

.

~cde

Whitworth hall won their (OUl'tll
gnme last SatunJllY by
defeating Lancnster, 12-6, to l'CI11llin 011 top in loop slllmUngs.
In other games WaShington defeated Nason, 13-12 lind West
Wing edged Goodsell, 81,
The Whitworth-Lullcaster game
was thrlll-packed with the winning touchdown lle(ng scored on
the last play of the game. Lancaster scored in the second quarter
when Karl Ostheller intercepted
a Whitworth pass and raced 60
yards for the sl)(-PGinter.
strlli~ht

&-oril1&' ComN ute

Whitworth could not get II scoring attack going until the fourth
quarter when Duane VanderWerff
passed 20 yards to Kay Brown who
ran the remaining 40 yards for
the touchdown, The final score

Skiers Set Dues
. For Ensuing Year
"

"What's tbl81 hear about me be1n' on pl'Obatlonr"

A chllllCe ID name and more

'organization h&8 been uo .. er-

with Joe (Jross

-

(Thill is the second In a series
'of arilI'Je. defending the athletic
program of the sehool).· •

worth to play martyr and sacnfice what has been gained for 'the
.school throUgh 'athletics.
'
Actually a t\chool has only about
three ,ways of com~ting with
-other collegEtS:-~hrough music, debate, and athletics., '
,Th@1 choir )~ur ,in the spri,ng
-cert8i~ly makes ,:friends, for, the
school, • ~P!; hOW' m~ch personal
friendship is gained? Outside of
the' homes which house the choir
members, how': many people' do
they meet?
Fol'tlll8ic Group Narrow
Debate I'!elps broaden the education of the students and they
get a chance to meet a lot more
-people, but look how liml~ the
amount of participation ,15, , Only
a very few can enter de~te.

.J

The 'whole question boils down
to .. whether or not we want jlist
an athletic program or a plan that
will bring pride to the school. It
costs a lot of money to put out
winners, Just look at what was
spent here at Whitworth last year:
the athletic department's budget
ran close, to '$11,000, and', of 'that,
$2!1,430 was spent on scholarships,
'

•

Sports Coeds Change
Name of Organization

"
~

Favors No Sacrltlce
~ Crow just doesn't wallt Whit-.

TIlE WHITWOKTIIfAN

clime when D. Vum!el'Werff threw
»IISS to Verll VallllerWerrr, who
callght it lifter It had be<ln ,)artlalIy blocked by Kent lkedll.
In the Goodsell-West Wing
game, II safety wns tile margin ot
victory as Peto Johnson trapped
John Rogen; in the end wne for
two Jlolnts,
p..,. TalU.. Other TI)
Bob JAwis passed 38 yards to
John Duddleston Cor West WIng's
other score. Jim Well' rnn two
yards for Goodsell's only score.
Washington hAil scoJ"ed twice
within Ihe last six minutes of the~r
game to overcome n 12-0 Nason
lelld. Nmilln scored In both the
first lind second quarters on passes from Pote Fry to Hugh Simllnton on plays covering 55 and 25
yarrls.
II

Percentage (TI)O'l) Hl&'h

Why do the' students want to

taken by' the sports-miDded

coeds on the campus. aooordIng to pretJldent Sue O)'phers.

, The

"'oman'"

Recreation
will be
known from DOW on, Is Ii
change from Women's A~
tic u.oclatlon. .
The club's a.hn 18 to further

IIIIII9Clation,

it

lUI

recreation of the women on
rather than beIDi' referred to aa Wom&Il athlete.,
MIRe Oyphers II&Id.
•
ClUDpUS

cut th'e athletic budget? Student
body president Spencer Marsh
says that 27 per cent of the students' budget i~ too much. Others.
faculty Iflcludid, say the school
shouldn't put 56 much money into one department.
.. ,~",t why should we cut down on
something that.·1is the one' thing
that builds relations with other
schoOls, gives more students an opportu.nity to go to school because
they have a God-given ability, and,
with a few breaks and a little patience, can' pay for itself?

Freshly
cleaned

and pressed
fonnal

to Ilt YOII
perfectlyl

~,

Welcome

I

~:·

Home.

",

"

Alums!

~

FREE

1'=

9he Cr~;~~nl
gX'enJ s /he;r be s',
wishes lor an
enjoyable anJ
,
memorable weekenJ,

with ~ery

.~
NORTHTOWN
UTOCO

'

(J/ope you
,win,lhe ' ,
.
game;' fool)

11017 NOaTH DIVISION
PbOM BU. 7-1667' ,

.

JUST NORTH Of THE CAMPUS ON DIVISION

G. ROBERT LAMPHERE

,NOW OFFERING:

LUlllCAnON - GAS - OIL - BATTERIES

* Pre-Christmas Portraits
Now" the time to plan f"r the

PHILLII'$ 66 PERMANENT

ANTI·FREEZE
Jut

lift that will mean the MOST!

* Beautiful Personalized

KAPPER'S PHILLIPS 66

Christmas Cards

• PHONE au 3-%960
NorUa of tile 'T' on DhriUoD

Black &lid Whtte or Color rruwlo IrGm

either your n.,.-aUve or ou ....

• TUXEDOS

,

Color made from one of your

• .JA(JKETS

treaaured rolor , ........I'fltlcu..

C.II FA 7.-2011 or VISIT the Studio

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4,,19$6
11:00 a.m.~SennoA TopIc; "WJl08lJ IMAGE'"
Dr. 0.·0. SwaUa, preaf!hlq'
1:-15 a.,m..,,-()oIJec'e Ace (Jiliuds 8eIIoo1

-tuiI)Ur Eph.1:l1-.;U

~

.:'

\

"

,.J. . ';;. . .

LUBRICATION

_..tf'.

TOMORROW'S GAMES

Washington vs. West Wing
Nason vs. Goodsell
Westminster vs, Whitworth

STUDENTS II FAOULTY

.t

MAKE A DATE' FOR FUN

wear-

t~i1ored

t

.. c

CAR WASH

Arnold's

SKATE AT,

Whitworth's new Ski club has
finally got Its feet off the ground
-they set their dues at their last
meeting. •
President Mert Hauan said the
organization has set a two dollar
fee for this yenr, Hauan also reported that 31 members attended
the last meeting and heard encouraging reports toward tllklng
a bus load of skiers to Chewelah
each SaturdllY this winter,
Olnf Svartdahl, a ski I)ro at
Northtown, gave demonstrations
on proper techniques. Svartdahl
has unofficially taken over the
cJ~b's advlsership, "

'LET'S EAT

RENT
FORMAL'
WEAR

r

Wllshlngton scored their first
touchdown on a I5-yard pallS from
Don Reynolds to Dick Barney aftcr which Reynolds pitched to Hap
Klrsop for the extra point. 'I1Ie
wInning touchdown came when a
pass from Reynolds to Klrsop was
deflected and Barney hauled It in
and raced ;is yards for the score,

.PATTISONIS ROLLERCADE
BEST DRESSED
ON, CAMPUS

,
i

Interces)Uon PIlYJI

f

After the' reaction froP'! last
week's column, it would seem
'Whitworth wants a good athletic
pro~m
the impossible waywitho'ut spendirw any money,
People have gotten this comer
wrong. As much as we are in favor or' an emphasis on athletics, )NC
.realize there are some shortcomings in the present' program:

FrWay, NO\'Nnber 2, 19M,

Whitworth. Hall Grasps
Intramural League Tip

With t1iree weeks of organi~ed
practice under his belt, basketbaJl
1:Oach Wayne Hintz is well pleased
with the Whitworth cagers. Hint~
-cited especially the spirit of the
ieam nnd the fine way they are
:adaptmg to the new offense.
Buc veterans have all looked
'good with last year's first-teamers
Marv Adams. Ai Koetje, and Dave
Martin being singled out.
The continual improvement of
Bob Gray and Max Sinn has also
been Impressive,
Several frosh
nave also been playing good ball.
with Bob Crist noted for his rebounding and Ken Eilmes for his
1>all-handling and outside shooting,
Coach Hintz also mentioned that
Pirate rooters will have more
chances to see the Jayvees in action and they will play quite Ii
few preliminary games. both here
and in the Coliseum.
Junior varsity practice begins
Nov. 5 .for games against su('h
teams as the Eastern Washington
College of Education and Gon'zaga university frosh, Geiger and
Fairchild Air Force bases, West
Valley high school and the Hm'yard Boosters.

:1'

by Bibler

Llm.E MAN ON CAMPUS

at 1229 N.I?'V'S'ON for YOUR APPOINTMENT..

*

BRJNG THIS -AD AlONG •• '.
IrS ~ MONr; TO YOUI
1"\

•

•

,',

,

'.

Friday,
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S~I·
r'rlnceS8
VIa, , better known as Mol-

.0

Hoyt, Ja the lead role, gets involved in a romantic
~ wtUt Ilidl&rd Green and Gayle Rice in the
someU- twmy, 80IDetbnes tDurJUng operetta.

ly Hoyt, center, gives Ild\'ke to her choral oompan~DS In tonll:ht's perfornuUJ('tl or "Sweethearts." Mills

Homecoming To Hit Climax
. At Davenport Hotel Banquet
Around a sparkling fountain and
hanging ,greens in the lobby of the
Davenport hotel, students, alumni,
and guests' will gather for the highlight and climax of Whitworth's
1956 Hom~ming festivities-the
formal banquet.
Entrance and introductIon of
Queen Joanna I and her court will
begin the program, at 6:45 p.m.
Following this will be the invocation by Dr. R. Fenton Duvall,
.dean of men.
FollOWing dinner will be the
cutting of the Queen's cake. which
will top off the menu of roast
sirloin of beef and gravy, potatoes
au gratin, buttered green peas,
and shrimp salad.
Dr. Frank F Warren, Whitworth's president, will then say a

few words of welcome to the banqueting Whitworthlans.
DI·. W. Wi.Json Rasco, synod
director of finance from Seattle,
will be emcec for the evening. Entertainment on ·the program will
include the first aplJearance of the
varsity quartet, a solo by Gayle
Rice, and a plano solo by Mrs.
Margaret Saunders Ott,.
A record pantomime '!I'il!' be given by Ann Henderson, and an organ 'solo
also be on the program.' In addition, a short skit
from "Sweethearts". will be included.
('..eneral co-chaIrman Mary Jane
Porrett reveals that couples will
have a chance to be photographed
by Ron Rice durmg the evening.
There will be a nominal charge
for these souvenir pictures.(

will

'Ji»hantoms'

Main'tain

S~verware

Tradition

'After a year's alMience, the
traditional ,Halloween handfcap reappeared Thursda)' morning. .The Di!'\inc ball slh'erware had vanished.
.. St_une of the 5lh'er Is tbe
maln objectin~ of Wbitworth

prnnJ,,;ters. Last year it was
pre, ented by careful sCrutiny
of the haU.
But tbe "phantoms" conquered alul \VJdtworthians
.were eatlng' with their loge, nulty Thulliday.

'as portrayed b)' Bill M08S, lett, and Dlln~
Reed, rtpt, will swlR«' into action again tonlcht for the Unal perfonnal1('e of Vietor Herbert's /'Sweethearts'; at Ulfl auditorium at 8 p.m •.

ng8by, Mi/tel,

To Vote in 'Straw Ballot;"
Political Class
,Election

l

'~
'.

Alumni To' Meet in Auditorium
Tonight. for' Reimion Activity
About 100 alumni are expected
to gather tonight in the receptIOn
room of Cowles Memorial auditorium for coffee in the first of
Homecoming activities.
Even more alumni wdl be back
on campus tomorrow, when regis11'at1On will take place from 9 a m.
until noon. 'Alumnae will then be
presented with white pom:poms.
After registration; they will gather
for lunch in the Dining hall, and
then proceed to the football game
as a group.
Arter the Homecoming banquet

tomorrow OIght at the Davenport
hotel, actiVlfles for the graduates
WIll be brought to a close WIth an
informal gathering around a punch
bowL
For some this is un llllllLJul ar~
fair, but for olhers, it may be the
first time back !n many years In
either case, \Vhifworth stUdents
are urged to' really layout the"welcome mat" for the alums.

"

~-

f·.:

'

Remember Homecoming
with

CORSAGES
CUT FLOWERS

Post Office Keep8 5 Students Busy
In Handling, D,i8tribuling School Mail''-

The most popular place on campus around 12:30 is the post office.
The peOple behind the scenes are
~ollegians
Dick Waddell and Keith Weaver
sharing the window duty, which
Pro~pts
consists of giving out and taking
Ike or AdlaI? Whi tworthians
Last ;Wednesday's Clearinghouse packages, selling' stamps, postwiII be voting for their favorite
meeting, which was to feature cards, and ·air letters, Pat Mohler
candidate in a moclt election to senators .WilIiam F. Knowland, Re- and Marilyn Osmond put;' out the
be held on Tuesday, Nov. 6. Polipublican ()f California and Henry , mail, and Hugh Simanton sorts
tical Parties and Elections, taught D. Jackson, 'Democrat of Wash-' the packages 'and makes out 'the
by Dr. Homer Cunningham, is
ingtollJ'
speakers, was eancelled package slips.
sponsoring the straw ballot.
because of last minute conflicts.' , Post office hours are from 12:30
The banoting, which
take Both Young Republicans and Dem- to 2:30 p.m. 'Monday through Frid,ay, and 10 am, to noon Saturday.
place in the foyer of the gym from
ocr~ts were to have attended.
,j
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., will also determine which candidate students
ieel will be the better governor,
Ga~agt
senator, congressman~at-large, and
cOngressman' from thIS arel,
GElfEBAt BEP....IIHG-SIcrrt_ a.'•• raIDN, ccut.....to... Brale..
Aut...Ut. and Delco-__,. IvaffioB
This straw ballot procedure is
-AUTOMATIC 1'IIAJI!DIJS8JOH IlEPADIIl'ICalmost universal tradition 'at col&21 E. f'1IAJfCIS
HU UIU
leges and high schools of the nation, around election time. It is
meant to stimulate interest in government and national afi~ir.; ..
YOU-CAN BUY WITH OO~DENCE ..• at
Students are urged to take part
in this program---':for the participation of all is neceSsary to get a
l.l\ir pi~t\lW of the opinions of
Whitworth 'students,
REGISTERED DIAMON~S-FAMOUS WATCHES
In other political activities on
campus, newly elected officers of
AMERICA'S LEADING MAKES IN STERLING AND
the Young Republican club took
SILVERPLATE
~ins under incoming president
You will find Just what you are looking for at this store
Tim Peterson, Others chosen included Joe Cross,vice-president;
801 WEST RIVERSIDE
SPOKANE, WASH.
Joimne Bucher, secretary; and
Betty Bruce, treasurer.

l
f.

The post office does not handle
the registration of letters or packages, If students wish to register
any mai], they must take it to the
post office on Division and Hawthorne, or to the main post office down town.

Garland
Florist & Gjfts
W.8Ur'Garland FA '1-4489
Free DelIvery to WhJtwortb

(minimum order)
"Wi", Service Anywhere"

LEECRAFT 'RINTING CO.

as

--SPEED AND ECONOMY--

will

W. Ul1 Pacific

m"l-18S5

McCormidls
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M.M,JEVVELERS

•
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LAUNDRY L.ABOR LICKED!

Post Theater
ALWAYS

A Good Show
STUDENT PRICES

,

+

DIRTY OLOTHES
FRANK&; MAUDLINE CROSBY
+ WASHATERIA, N. 2005 DIVISION

+

EQUALS

+

RELAXATION
TIME SAVED
A CLEAN,
FLUFF-DRIED LAUNDRY FOR YOU.

r

"TRY THIS FORMULA NEXT WA$HDAY, IT'S TOPS'"

~"

WASHATERIA
FA5-9'JU

N. z005 DIVISION

'REMEMBER •••

r'

REMEMBER

,,

Just try tlds Modern, Te&ted, Time-Saving Formula:

~OO~

THE MAIN FEATURE

, Start. J:ftIIT
N1Ptat,
DOWNTOWN
N., :nt POSt' '

$2.25

PER GAL.

TOP QUAlITY PEIU¥NENT ANnREEZE
~ OVT PRICE! ON, ALL

'.

MAJOR BRANDS MOTOR OILS
.

l(mUD UNDEl AUTHORITY OF THE ~~ ~,~~y

I

Coca-CoIa loItIing, Inc., ~. Vi.~

BRYAN & SON
JlVONOIlY STATION

N. 'JI8I PIVl8ION

"Co•• " is • r.gist.r.d Ir.d.·m.rk.
I

fY"

.

©; 1955~
;H~ C~.(:QiA' COMP'AHY
r'
.
~

I ~

•

I
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Snyder Annourices' July ,DeadlilleS
As 'Completion Date of HU';B Work
by TravllUJe and H1ler
obtained from a bank at 5 per cent
presenting the students.
The Hardwick Union building interest, instead of the 2314 per
ROil Soucy, chainnan of this
will be completed in ~uly of next cent which was being charged by
yeal"s HUB committee, follpwecl,
year, according to the latest word the government.
representing both the committee
received from J. Paul Snyder, colGround breaking ceremonies for
and the senior class. Othel' class
lege business manager.
the HUB -were held last Friday
presidents followcd-Don ReyThis date was set accordmg to followmg Chapel as a surprise part 'nolrls fOI' the juniors, Hap KiJ'Sop
for the sophomores, and Graham
a government regulation which of the Homecoming activities.
stipulates that all' construction
With Spencer Marsh, stUdent
McDade, representlllg the fJ'Cshmust be completed within 240 body pre~ident as master of ceremen.
days. Fines are leVied for eHch monies, a steady stream of stu\111. L. McEachran and Sam Pos. Deck the halls with Boston orations are hung.
day over the limit.
dents and official dignitaries tUJ'lltell look part next, represenLing
Charlie. , . tum de dum
Miss Stirm has named other
Names of tne contractors for ed earth to mark the beginning of
the Bonrd of Tl'lIstees. Snyder
Yes, already plans for \lIIhit- students and groups which will be
the various fields of construction ,construction.
turned the last spade, being so
worth's annllal "Hanging of the' in charge of cumpus buildings
h,lVe not liS yet been released.
. Dr. Frank F. Warren, Whithonored fOI' hIS great cooperatIon
Greens" arc underway.
other than dorms. They arc ClauIt is now expect'ed that the total
worth jlresidcnt, aug the first
with the students in the building
The celebration to foster the dette Reiser and Gary Peterson,
campaign.
Christmas spirit on camptlS will gym foyer; LaVonne Hamro, li- cost of the bUlldmg of the HUB shovelfuJ, followed by Marsh, rebegm .saturday, Dec. 8, when stu- brary; and Dorothy Muloor and will be much over the estimate
dents decorate rlormitories and all Daisy Henry, Dining hall. Town originally made. One reason for
other majOi' bllllrlings with a sea- students will decorate 'the Fine thiS is the sky-rocketJr)g of material prices.
sonal motif.
.
\
Arts buildmg, and nurses will be
A ;,ecund reason is _anolher gov"Hangmg ot the 'Greens" was in charge of decorating the classernment stipulation that 80 per
proclmmed a "tra~ition" at Whit- room buildmg.
cent of the loan made must be
by Betty Bruce
worth four years ago by ex-Whiteriel' plays the part of Mark JenWhitworth is priVileged to have kins.
worth ian editor and student body
tonight at 8 pm., a premiere perpresident, Dick Gray, who is now
Thc other characters are Luura
finishing graduate work at the
formance in the auditorium of the Partridge, the stockholder; played
University' of Minnesota.
"Solid Gold Cadillac," put on by by Grace Gorton Peck; BleSSingMonty Burnham and Donna
the Spokane CIvic theilter playton, Bud Carlson; Metcalfe, N.
StJrm co-chairmen the festivities,
th~ ers. . The play, sponsored by the Clark Kelliher; Gillie, Curl Klein;
which will include a special Vessenior class, will cost 35 cents per
Narrator, Edwin Clare; Snell, R.
'Robert PhilUps, & member of last year's graduating class, which
per service the .day after the decperson and 50 cents per couple. '
'Samuel Stake; Amelia Shotgravwas the nrst to include advertising majors. has been selected as
This comedy, written by George en, Dorothea Drangas; Mark Jenthe Jaycee or tile IUonth by the Spokane Junior Chamber of ComS. Kaufman and Howard Teich- kins, Grier; Miss L'Arriere, Grotte
merce.
mann, is the story of a small Stakei Miss Logan, Jan Cresage;
Phillips has been senin&, the clUb as itl! rellgiolls' chairman and,
stockholder' in a large cOl'l!pa~
Bill Purkf:r, 'Alexander Lehmann·
In that capacity, ha.s promoted niany of Spokane's civic religious
who asks soine strategic questions Dwight Brookfield, J. T. Pcte~~n; .
activities.
at a s'tockholders' meeting of the Estelle Evans, Isabelle Colvin; the
Ourrently employet:l by De\'ine a~d Brassard advertising agency,
company.
Debating members of Whit-·
AP reporter, Lareh Cody; UP rePhillips, Z3, was business manager of the Whitworthian three years
worth's Speech club will particiSUb!;lequent unfolding of the plot porter, Ralph Cowling; INS reago.
pate in their first practire debate
involves the stockholder in a
porter, Bob Lamphere; and n little
Nov 16 and 17 in a tournament
"cleaning up" process of the ad- - old lady, Vent McGuinness.
to be held at Washington State
ministrators of the corporation.
"Cadillac" had a successful run
college
in
Pullman,
according
to
Robert Cleath, group adviser.
on Broadway, and has since been College To Close Doors
The question for the tournament
. ,
\
made into a,'movie.
'
For Thanksgiving. Nov.
The Spokane Civic theater is a
Thanksgiving vacation for Whitis Resolved: That the United
States Discontinue Direct EcOwell-established organization for worth students and faculty begins
nomic Aid to Foreign Countries.
by Bert Husband
In other departments, campus those who are interested in dra- Nov. 21 at 12 and ends Nov. 26 at
- Five teams representing Whit-,
It is well known that Whitworth
political opinion was at odds with matics as a hobby. There is no 8:lO a.rll.
worth -will make the trip. '
is an Eisenhower stronghold, but the votmg citizenry. Arthur B. pay for the players, and all pro- , The administration offices will
The club will also participate in
.
be open during v~cation days exLanglie took' 1'6 per cent of the' fits go into a building fund
five later _tournaments which will a poll takeq this week revealed
just how many students "like Ike." , votes in his Senate race willi War- for-·a planned theater for the cept on Thanksgiving day.
include impl'Qmptu, extemporan- Eighty-nille, per cent of the stu- ren G. Magnuson. His protege, club's use.. Anyone who is inStudents are reminded that uneous, and oral, in,tj!rpT?tation, divi- ~ents voting' on Tuesday's "straw Emmett Anderson, beat" Albert' terested in this.klnd of a hobby Is excused ~bsences prior
or folslom as well as debate. I ' - . .
....
hivited to-visit the club.
lowing a holiday period will reRoseUini
for
the
governorship
by
Meetings for those interested in v~te did,. whJl~ !l lonely 53 voters
One Whitworth student is al- ceive double zeros tor the classes
an- even greater ~ajority ..
individual events' ate held everY .- chose Stevenson.
ready in'lhe cast of this play. Bill missed.
Over
half
preferred
loser
Pearl
Tuesday and Thqrsday in ~ 101 - 'There_ were only 491 ballots,
of the aUditorium.- ,Debate"me;et- ,from a l;ltudent body of twice that Wanamaker over' the :victorious
ings are held Moildays and"Wed- _' number. In this respect, the cam- Lloyd Andrews in the race for superintendent of public Instruction.
nesdays in the same .room..-.... .<pus was typically
.. American.
Whitworthians supported two
other winning causes be~ides Ike'§.
Walt Horan took 71 per cent ofWhitworth's annual Snow Frolic, will nominate candidates for king
the votes in his congressional race chairmanned this year by Carol and queen. Ice skating will climax
with Tom Delaney.
Stansbury, will be held Feb! 8 and Frlday's- activities.
College voters opposed Initia- 9.
Saturday will be a day in the
The celebratit>n will begin with snow. Tentative plans/now Include
Journalists from the
, the fields of journalism and ad- tive 198, the "right to wor~" bill, '
... and Natsihl staffs will jolp col- . vertising, and decide ESPA poli- in about the same ratio as Washthe coronation of the Snow King r a snow-shoe hike, coasting, sledington state rejected it-two to and Queen at- chapel on Friday, ding, toboggannlng, and skiing.
leagues of the fourth estate at the cies for the ensuing year.
College of Puget Sound for the
Feb. 8. Each of the four classes
Present officers of the ESPA one.
The traditional smorgasbord
second annual meeting and, PreSt are director Ron Frank of College
will be held In the evening follow...
Clinic of the Evergreen State of Puget Sound, and secretary- An Open Letter
ed by the final event of the Snow
Press association, Nov. 30 and Dec.
t~aSllrer Nancy Croyle of WhitFrolic, a square dancing party,
1.
worth. - Terry Schick of CPS is
Snow Frolic ranks next to HomeAt the two-day conclave, newspublic relations officer.
coming as Whitworth's most popupaper and yearbook editors, spOrts
Charter members of ESPA are To Our Dear Friends a t Cheney:
lar all-school social function of
editors, reporters, business manCentral W'1shington College of
the year.
Thank you so much for your very welcome 'letter. We, rthe underagers, photographers, and advisers Education, CPS, Eastern Wash- signed, think your reunion plans are simply delightful and are thrilled
will discuss college journalism
ington College of Education, Paci- to think that you hold us in such high esteem.
problems in special seminars.
fic Lutheran college, University of
The time and date ,for our little get-together are perfectly agree- Nurses Will Holt;! Formal
They will also he.ar speakers In British Columbia, Western Wash- able. We shall be most happy,to gather·with you at that time.
On Nov. 16 in Eagle Han
ington College of Education, and
The sudents at Eastern are well known to Whitworthians. Eastern's
Nurses of Lcttem1an-Lannlng
Whitworth.
record of always getting behind and pushing a plan through are quite
and Deaconess hospital will spon- ,
'King' IUchard' To Play
Invitations to join ESPA are be- admired here among our channing pine trees.
SOT
their winter seml-fonnal
,ing extended, to five other WashIt has been so disheartening to view Eastern's rather pitiful football
dance, Nov, 16 at 9 p.m., in the
On Friday. Nov. 16
,ington colleges this year, Miss ~~:~~~? year. We were looking ~oIWard to pushing instead of riding
basement of the Eagles hall, S. 174
"King Richard III," another in -Croyle disclosed.
\
Howard street.
the series of movies sponsored by
Whitworth journalists interestNext Tuesday then, at noon. We shall see you at Division and
Music for the dance, which Is
the English department, will be . ed in attending the conference Riverside. These wheelbarrow rides are always so delightful.
themed "Canadian Sunset," will
presented In thc Cowles Memorial should infonn either the WhitSincerely,
be provided by Noml nIUe's OraudltDrium next Fnday night,
worthian or Natsihl editors very
Spencer Marsh
' G a r y Hellsberg
chestra.
Nov. 16.
soon, so that conference officials
ASWC President
WhltworUalan Editor
Admission Is $1.25 a couple.
TIlere will be no charge tor this
may have an idea of the number
Virginia Hanley
Alden Cross
Co-chalnnen
Gayle Kinsel,
movie.
attending, she added.
ASWC Vice-President
WhitworthlaR Sports Edl tor
Joan Luther, and Gerry Wilson,

'HUB Tim ber' will

lIOOn repla,ee the ever-present pines io
ttle east end of the LOOII. Arter many years of waiting, the Hardwick
Union building will soon rise, wit~ II July. 1957, date being Ilefinitely set.

Collegians Will Hang Greens
Jor Holiday Flavor, Dec_ 8

Civic Theater- To Hit Cotvles
In 'Gold Cadillac' Tonigll1t

Spokane Jaycees Name' Phillips, '55,As October .'Young Man of Mon

Debaters To Enter
Pr~ctice M~eting
At WSC, Nov. 16'

'Straw Vote" Proves Slanted-,
,EI·senbower,' ,Lan'g-lie Trl-urnp'h
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Shake a Hand

Reorientation Period Fails

Soucy Cf!~rs 206, OOO-Mile~-D~~ingWar "I

by lloU)' HarieN
Wherever the Whitworth bus
What's huppelling 10 the so.called Whitworlhian friendship? Tho.ugh
"Hello W.alk" goals have not beon absolutely reached in 'pa~t ye.r" it Ii!>e$,. Ron. Sauer c~n be found
Cloie by. Since' the bu. has behas heen possihJ{I 10 wall IIcross camplls and he greeled by at leaSt 0111' 'cpme R wlIlcome part of the coior 111'0 fellow shutouts.
1\01'1 has been dubbed the of,.
But compJaints lhi~ yrilr have reaJ:hed a high lidf'. Urll?lally f~ drlv.r.
TheN
iii
,Y;~n Ron,
noling the clumge have 1I!!!}Jl IIludenls "'ho, for ape reuo~ or ~oih,rl
have dropped Qnt of school for a Yllar or two and have now returned. 'now senior class president, lutd
:Jjttle interest in school.. He put
Their cQmplaints center around the premise that they .are Ire!lted the point over quite clearly during
as oddiljes lIy the younger students, most of whom have never seen his ~nd year in high' school,
-cuitirig 60 times and acquiring alJ
Ihem before.
.
il)cDmpletes.· .'.
,.'
One of the rnQjor difficulties in 19On.ntiDq fonDer . .tu.' QQlttlng sclloOL he. w~ed at
dc" ja tho. fact tlud they are not allowed ~ on campi. m
various jobs before the' Navy ap-

l,,,•.

w.u

I

j.

i

,

tune

tUne to attend the varioWJ mc:ial fuoctiou of 1M get-acquaint.
ed period of the fi.rat weelc. nu. ~ whirl iI d-.ilJDed
&eahmen and tl'CJlUlfcw atudenta. primarily.

'OJ

As the returnees are not in attendance at these functions, Ihe
freshmen seem to consider them old-hand Whilworthians. And, since
most of the upperclassmen do not remember them from past years, they
are caught in the middle with no way to lurn.
Since this get·acquainled period is falling slightly shOTt of a desired
mark, a changc in pol;cy might be in order. Expansion of attendance
I'rivileges would work heavily toward 'the inclusion of these "outsiders."
Another factor, which would help greatly, would' be

pealed to him. The short tenn of E~st Contra Costa junior college
three years and three months was he found the teaching door Jockspent literally traveling around ed.
the world. Months were spent in
A search for the ministry
the Atlantic theater of war and bl'O\Jght him to Whitworth. There
the Pacific theater of war. He is now no doubt in Ron's mind betraveled 206,000 mIles by water, cause he feels it was by the gnce
cl;OSSlng the equator 14 times, and of God he could come to Whitthe International Date Line 16 worth.
times.
SpeakiJ:lg of his duties as presiRon fbUshed' his Navy career dent, Ron remarked, "this. job eal\
with five compass b8rs and nine be somethjng just to.get YQUr picbattle stars. Pointing out their ture In the annual, or one can ae:
value, he commented, "With them
compUsh '. lot of work with it.".
and ten cents· I can get a cup 01
Ron joined the Jist of HUB comr:o,fee anywhefC."
Leaving the Navy, he tried mittee chainnen of. the past nine'
various small joQ$ before wending year,;, and at last made the dream
his way to California to more a reallty. He has been chairman
small jobs. In the Navy he had for two ·years.
Also being proctor of West
obtained a Connecticut state high
Wing. Ron admits that study time
school diploma. Working In a
post office in California. Christ- is hard to find with everything
ianity became real to
and he that has to be done.
felt the Lord's calJing back to
Princeton Theological seminary
school.
is Ron's goal upon gnlduation. for
To choose between teachink or more reasons than one. He looks •
preaching, Ron went by the theory fOJWard to going back east; be·
of trying one door before the cause he hasn't seen his parents
other. Finishing ,two years at since 1945.

.

,..

him;

the further erasure of class lines. A few other colleges are

now using the designations "second-year' student" rather
than sophomore, "first-year student" rather than &eshmcm.
etc.

f

nf

There is a certain feeling a fcllow. (freshman) gets when
asks
a girl for a date, asks her what class she's in, and she says, "senior."
III the same sitl/at ion, the reply "Iourth.year" is IIot quite so shocking.
This, of cour~e, is purely a mailer of semantics,
A final solution 10 the problem would be. for each student to takc
UpOIl himself to get Itcquainted with as many other students as he can.
This thorough out.goillglless would be enlh ely ill keeping with the
Christian principles for which Whitworth stands.

Local 'Reveres" Hope To Rid,e Again
~astern Washillgton ~ollege of Education has done it again. R~thcr
'than rest quietly after a rather strenuous "ine blocks last year about
Ihis time, they ha\'c again challenged lour Whitworlhians to a wheel·
barrow ride down Hiverside avenue.'
'
Identity of tile",ridcrs find pushcrs will remain secret until the
Jillal gun of Salur.day afternoon's ga",c between the two schools.
To pm tici)lule ill the foJ-de-rol arc Spencer Marsh, Ginny ,Hanley,
YOllr Ctliior, nnd JO(} Cro~s, all from Whitworth. Eastrrn wiJI also send
thcir student hody president and vice·president and' their newspaper
editor and sports editor.
The only thing that's hotlwrsome about lhe ride (besides Ihe dis·
comfort of silting in ~ wheelbarrow) is the fact Ihat seldom docs
. WI.litworth huye an ud~qllate I cprcsentatioll, whereas Cheney apparently dismisses classes for the uffair.
This meeting wilh our lJ uditional rivals should scnd forth a clarion
call illto each loyul Pirate hreast, inclucling faculty.
To save fnce, ~ol1ld the participants have some stu.dent support?
Yon l1~cil not dismiss your class, professor: merely overlook the
ahscnces.

LEDITORS

Dear Editor.
Maybe AdlaI had something. Whitworth seems to be more' than
16 degrees off its axis.
After 'carefully considering all. the aspects of the-problem, I have
come to the conclusion thnt '¥hitworth students cannot be blamed for
many of the current Chapel absences.
Since the installation of the chimes (a boon to those without
watches) an alarming number of students depend on the chImes to·
guide them through the day. Can' they be blamed if. having had their
reactions conditioned in much the same manner as Pavlov's dogs. they
react suitably and go home to bed when they hear "Day Is Dying in the
West" at 10 in the morning?
I realize, the weather has been cloudy and the days are getting
shorter, but this has gone 160 far.
I
A sundial watcher,
Nan Croyle

Close to the earth stood the
young pine tree. It was smal1 and
insignificant beside the othersthe older. pines - but it was
straight and firmly rooted and
seemed full of promise. Encouragement from soft rains and· a
little wann sunlight· had glVen it
strength to poke its first branches
through the earth.
But this was just the beginning
-it had to grow, and the top was
rar . off. The others~the older
pines-had already grown much
too high and their branches had
spread much too wide. And for
all their growing they had blocked most of the sunlight and rain • LITTLE
drops fro'!1 the Jlttle p i n e . '
Yes, there was much to be gain-,
ed by growing taller and' bigger. '
The', little pine could hardly see
a short distance above, much less
beyond.
The near future would bring
frightening storms' and discouraging circumstances to bend it back
to the ground. It would have to
struggle an increasing awarene~s,
of its own weakness.'
But by the grace of God it will
grow, to stand among' the, tallest
pines.'

MAN ON CAMPUS
~

by

Bi~1er

",_ml!ft'l'"",--::1i;~--:-j;[l

Correspondence Problem Haunts Students;
'Unloved One$' ,Stare Greedily at Receivers
by I'at Mohler
A letter is defin~d by the dic-.
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tlonary as n written or printed
personnl or business message, usuallY'sent by mail in' an. envel,oIie.
Have you ever listened to the
cry of 'some stucent who is expecting n letter and receives
nothing?
"Whcre's my' mail?
Didn't anybody send jnc a letter?'
Nobody loves me-nol even my
mother."
.
Thel) on the othor hand there
arc . U1e Illcky people who have
quite u hundful of pm!!. "Oh joy,
two letters from my girl (or fellow), one from my dud with some
moncy, u package slip (goodies,

I hope), and the, Timbucktoo
ing When you hlld better not tell
Times I"
.j
her anything?
Since
receive and write letAfter receiving this inspiration,
ters, they should know the con- begin to write. You may sta.rt
stituent parts, but here is a re- with ·the weather, followed by
view:
, s t a t e of sickness or health, how
The basic necessity is paper, the studies are coming, then in-.
unless you intend to chisel it out jeat the main thing or "purpose
of stone or, carve it out of wood.
of the letter."
Then grab some writing ~ple'Stuff it into an envelo~, adment SlIl!h as pencil, pen, or type- 'dress the envelope, slap on" a
writer.
stamp. and lick the flap. Then
Next one has to have inspira- drop the letter into the mail 'tiox
tion"and that takes thought. How with the hope that somebody will
can you tactfully say you're broke please answer.
and need money; or how much ean
'
YOIl teU your girl at home about
taking another girl to Home~m-

all
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score'"

Merry-Makers' Catch 'Homecoin~ng Btu~'
From Extensive Decomting, Party Activitie!s
by Nick Chenoweth
Have your grades dropped? Are
you suffering from lack of sl~p?
If so, you are a vletim of the
"Homecoming Blues."
The beautiful pageant is Qver.
It is time to step back into the
world of reality in which volumes
of unread books and undone homework' stare up from the table
awaiting the 3 a.m. study ,hour.
. At each early morning class, the
wild-eyed professor stares down at
a . head slowly' sinking into; the
west. Eyes drift slowly downward
into the whirlpool ot restless Sleep.
The thunderous professorial voice
serves only to lull the tic;le of on.,
coming slUmber.

Doctors say that the human thing to anticipate. To the fel.
body can stand only so much. Dur- lows, it presents several problems.
ing the past three weeks, Whit- First, "Should I ask that girl I've
worth students have been trying been casually dating or should I
to prove them wrong. Parties, ban- stay at home and study?" (The
quets, decorations, and more dec- answer to that is obvious.)
orations have occupied the time
The second problem is "Should
of a few individUals who seem to
I write: hom~ for mhney or hock
~ive all the work and none of
my last shoelace?" Facing this
the glory.
,more grueling problem, the' averAny night last week, a certain
age. student takes' the harder
diligent 'group could be' found
working' on the queen's float, the coul"l!e-be wri~es home.
throne; d()nn decorations, etc. And . Understandhig parents thro~
when the time came' to display the out a' rope and he walks acroa
finery, where were the honored into a world of fantasy. But time
few? ·'At home In bed, naturally, ntts by quickly and the weekend is
or elSe In the infinnary.
over. He, like many o~rs"
To coeds, Homecornlne Is some-· h~rits the "Homecoming Blues."
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Symphonic Chorale Scht(dules

lVednesday

Even~

Music of a higher type than
popular current trends will be p_resen ted at Whitworth, as the Spo·
kane Symphonic chorale will pre·
.sa,,·t a concert in the Cowles Memorial auditorium next Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m.
Appearing in concert with 'tile
, 9O-voice group will be guest artist
Margaret Roggero, a Metropollt4n
me~ who is currently Illnglng
with the San Francisco Opera
company. MIsS Rouero Will present fam1liar numbers from "Carmen" an4 $elections from "Tales
-.of Hoffinan."
This concert will feature a
variety of numbers, including a

"y

'Psych'

*-clda( .......t ..
Fnak WMIey, a IHlWNBMr to tile
~

:,: :!m~~ by a coptemp- Dorms Sch~dule Fl!Stivit!es
General admission will be $1.50.

~:::i~:~::~~~e:,~!\.til~:

'

Before, After Exams Week

mit two people to each of the three
Three men's donns and .two
scheduled concerts, are now on women's dorms are planning
sale for only $5.
varied actiVities for dates at their
Tickets may be obtained from annual fall parties. .Lancaster,
Miss Dixie {larder, registrar; Jr Westminster, and West Wing
Misses Ann Herold and Lu Bea· - parties are slated for tonight,
vcrs. These three Whitworth staff while West Warren and Ballard
workers are members of the are entertaining dates next Satur.
day.
West Wing will treat their
guests to a hamburger feed at the
spacious Twin Lake, Ida" lodge
of Spokane attorney W~lter
White. Entertainment will be
provided by the Men's Varsity
quartet. A Sun Valley ski movie
will be shown.
OPEN
Lancllster men and dates will
9-9 Week Days
leave this evening for a night
9-1 Satarday
10C bowling at ,the G a r~e n
Lanes bowling alley in Spokane.
Norib 4810 DIVISION
Afterwards they will drop in for a
Sna,ck at some undisclosed ~stau-

NORTHTOWN
.BARBER SHOP

I.EECRAFT"RINrlHG ·CO.
--'-SPEED AND ECONOMY--

rant.
Circle K house on the Little
Spokane river sets the scene for
the Westminster dorm party.
Tachos, a Mexican delicacy, will
be served after a devotional talk
by Dr. Gustav Schlauch, head of
the sociology department.
Arter dinner. mixer games,
talent skits from donn members,
and movie cartoons are planned.

Presses Come to Halt
For TworWeek Period
Gazing up from & sea of uncopy, Gary,' He!lsberg,
editor of the Whitworth ian,
plalnth'ely (~rted, "Y~, It'll
true that thill iii the lut ilI8ue
of the paper until Nov. 80."
. HeU!lberg explaJned furtJler
that It Is traditional to dro,.
tlJe paper for both nnalli
(which come up next week)
IIlld \'oo.tloo . time (which oc·
cuple& the following week.)
Hcnoo, no paper next week.
read

W. ZU1 Pacific

-Dell Williams-

Sue Brown

"You mean to say th,t my,
pupils are more Interested in my
life tllan my lectures?" exclaimed Frank Wesley, instructor In
psychology.
,
Could be, Mr. Wesley, especial.
ly since you spend iO much of
It In the Coffl{4! ahop \ better
known as. the Commo~ ~ .u
bourreoulse stUdel'lts.) Oh! the
light dawns-you say that's your
ofrice? '

"Yes, my office is, In my satchel
-and my satchel Is alwa)'ll In the
Coffee shopl"
~
Wesley has asked that any students wlshlll(C to see him, please
report to the Commons. "Come
and have a cup of psychology while
you talk over y~ur coffee I"
Wesley's llddiction to coffee
shops Is a shadow of his European
background.
Born in Breslau,
Germany, he came to this country
, 10 1939, after living under the new

FA 8-8890
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BUSINI!:Ss B011B8"
Sa~:r

Dr. O. O. Swain, preachilll'
AP Ch~rcb Sqhool c....
. Itudyiq Eplt. ":lH~:ZO

8:45 a.m.---4joUece
I
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New members of tho group lire .
Dlune Powers nnd ROllllllo Scott,
sopranos; Murein Loree Rnd Jo'Ilnne Mllzna, altos; ·David ARkine,
lenol'; lind Gary Hellsberg lind
John Sfucki, busses. Still unfilled
Is one tenor position.
Asklne deserves credit for the
organi:.mtion of the grOlI(J, Feeling
that Whitworth should be able to
support It mltllrlgnl singing group,
he contacteji Martin, head of the
sacred music dep~rtment, "nd Interested him In forming th'l 'bodY.'

11 n.m.-SennoQ Topic: "A lOB TO BE DONE"

10:" to 8:" p.m.

ltf. MU WALL STIJEET

...

In

Homecoming this year pl'Ompted
Sandl'll White and Boyd Weed
four Whitworthinn engagements,
unveiled their engllgcment follow·
one of which is hereby revealed,
ing the hlln~uct. Miss White IH It
Berwyn Rasco, a freshman from sociology major from ... Concord,
Seattle :with an undeclared mil- Calif., and Weed is n businesH ad·
Jor, WIIS given her engagement ministration mnjor from Phoenix,
ring by Hnrold Collins, currer-itly Ariz, Both nre !lenlors IIml hllve
employed at Boeing Aircraft corp- indefinite wedding plans.
oration i.n Renton.
EliI'I BUl'i, u junior business mil·
Miss Rasco is the daughter of jor from ColfllX, announQetI hiH en·
the banquet's master of cere- gagement to Bonnil' Kotwltz, a
monies, She and Collins plan to for,mer student who now lives In
be married at the end or" the
Sunnyside. Tholr wedding plnn:J
• school,yellr.
nrc lmicflnite.
,
Announcing their engagement lit
Announoing their cngngement Il
the banquet were Carolyn Cole- , few weeks ago were Shirley Gin'nIan, a former student from Med- thor and Dick Woddell. Miss Olnford, Ore., and Dick McGuire, n thcr is II senior phYslcni educasenior from Colorado Springs, tron major from Hichland, nnd
Colo. Wedding pions nre "soon," Wnddcll, It sophomore pre-mlnili'
according to McGuire, who is mnterllli student, Is the son ot mls'
joring in business lIuminislrnlion.
slonllrles in Brnzll.

NORTH .WALL PHARMACY
Boai;-: 8 to , daIl7

Nazi regime for about a year.
DUring tllat time he w~s Imprisoned lit Bucllenwllld (concentration
camp,) escaped from It and sueCC$Sfully sought out a'visa to the
Unlte<\ States,
<Rather a full
yen, to be sure.)
What? No woe-he-eone, dlJaater-has-struck glint
the eyes!
In speaklne of his e~perienees,
Wetlley explalna that "persecution
15 in Ute past and we must look at
It only to benefit from It I BeIlIdeJ;,
how InalrniCIcant it Is compared
to the sufrerlnp that fill the world
at the present time."
As Is plain to see, this is one
teacher who flnnly believes In the
brotherhood of man-his enthusIasm about coffee shop proves
this! Funny how coffee brings
out the better qualities in Wesley
-he met his wife In the school
cafeteria at Reed college In Port·
land, Ore,
Wesley Is prescntly working on
his doctorate.

Rasco Hereby Reveals Ring;
Four Other 'Ropings' Occur

Seven students have heen tahbed by Prof. Leonard B. Mllrtin
for the new Madrigal singers
group, the first such musical or·
gnnizatioll at Whitworth for sev, eral years.
,

,

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

8

Martin Nominates Seven Aladrigalists
'To Participate in New Choral Group

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
W. 824 GARI.AND

WIIiTWOUTIiIAN

,Wesley ·Downs· .Coffee
While' Talking 'Psych'

Program

chorale.
This Un'ee-year-<lld group is
conducted by Leo CoUi~, who Is
director of music at Eastern Washill(Cton CQUege of Education in
Cheney. . Members meet weekly
for practice at the Washington
school in Spokane.
"Our group wu fonned with the
idea of having a chorale IP"OUP that
would be able to do choral llten·
ture on the le~1 of the Philhar·
monic," Miss Hamer said.
.
The group appean once each
year In concert with the' Spokane
Phllilarmonic, orchestra.

TII"~

See DaYQ8 Nix for tranllporfaUon
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HIGHEST QUALITY

'lTlllt ',1 ';1.. "

MAJOR ,Oil PRODUCTS
SOI.D

AT' LOWER PRICES FOR YOU

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY STATION

.I

N. 7900 Division

COMPLETE OPTICAl DEPARTMENT

From the eumluUoa or ... .,_ too n.JIIIe4 ~
-ONZ DAY "VI~

, The very newest and most fashionable frames'
to choose from

Dr. Wil~
,COpeIa"
,
OPTO~5T

•.

0fIIc!e M".'~

II'J''''''''''

as h.ndsome ., in
namesake

The
Th,underbird

Coat
45.00
. Wenr It In ellsc whercvor
you go .•. the hnmlllol11c
"Suburban" 'l'hunderblrd
cont. Crof)JlCd short .•.
It'll the perfect coat for
~rlvlng, for spectator
sports, or c1alls. In tweed,
with tartan Iinlnlr, 41S.00
loin Ute Thunderbird

oontMt r"
There's oalhln" to buy,
notiling to write or wive •
You mllY win a Thunderbird car •.. just by signing
)'Our name, ~t your
entry blank at
The Crescent, , ,Todayl '
•

MJ}~TO~!l

II'JOor

,•,
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Bound'

in the tight fLC-Whitworth game is
Bernie Rakes (U). In this, their Homecoming game, the Bues returned
to their winlling ways with a 23-21 declsioll.

Pirate football fans will get
I. chance to follow the team in
their last outing of the season
ne~t week while stll-yjng at
home.
Rudio station KSPO will
broad(:ast
the' WhitworthMontana state game direct
from ~ema.n ne~t SatUnlay
afternoon. They ~ill carry a
plll-y-by-play d6l;('.ription of the
. Bucs' last game of the year
aga~t the toughest foe' they
wiU meet this season.

A thletic scholarships-the phrase

lhat bl'ings to miJlds of the narI'Ow-minded. students thlllgs such
as the legal way to send an ape
thmugh college,
the nice way
to encourage sneak-thieves.

or

'

GB

2
2
2!
3
3t
4!

Upsets marked last Saturday's
Evergreen conference play, overstmdowiJ'lg the fact that CoUege of
Puget Sound won the league title.
Warren LashulI;'lI field goal with
20 seconds remaining, netted Whitworth a 23-.21 win ewer Pacific
Lutheran collt!ge bl:fore a Home·
coming crowd
4QOO:
Touchdowns came fast and furious in the imporUp1t battle. The
Gladiators scored with just 28
seconds gol')e in the game, when
J~/1n t:lV!)IDl went ,18 rards up the
Wmldle for a TD. .
Whitw~rth came right back, usIng !ieven plays cllma~ed by Babe
Bates plunging over from the four
. foJ!. the score.
The Pirates made another drive
payoff late in ,the first period,
with Bates scoring his second TD.

_~
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by DWk lJ~ger
Whitworth's Pirates will h-avel
lite 30-0dd miles to Cheney, home
of their traditional rivals, tomorrow afternoon to vie COl' second
place in the Evergreen conference.
Teachers Crom Eastern Washington College of Education will be
defending their recor;d in the game
that starts at 1:30.
The Savages' humiliating 14-13
loss to Western Wa'shington College of Education last we~k is not
ex~cted to' dampen Ed Chissus'
boys, because they've been aiming
at this
all season,
'
Not to be overlooked are the
PIrates, especially after their w911deserved victory over Pacific
Lutheran college, 23-21.
Some interesting statistics have
developed as a result of last week's
play. Eastern leads the conference in pass defense, having been
able to hold their opponents to an
average of 41.2 ya~d.~ a game
through the air, Whitworth holds
a far second, lettmg 72 yards a
game go by.

PLC moved ahead by the end
of the half, 14-13, Then in the
fmal moments of the fourth ,period, the two~ teams traded, With
the,Gladiators holding a one-point
21,20 lead, Laushua booted his
29-yard three-pointer.
Elsewhere in the loop. University of British Columbia \lind Western Washington College of Education surprised even themselves by
upsetting
their
highly-favored
foes.

•. ___

,

"--~--"

As for nlshing defense, the Sav~
ages lead Whitworth in allowing
130.4 yards per game to 137 Cor
the Bucs, Consequently, Enstem
Rnd Whitworth are second and
third in league total defense, behind CPS.
'
Whitworth is holding a slight:
edge over the Sa\'ages in rushing
ofCense, but the reverse is true'
Oil passing offense. Expected to
give the Cheney boys a rough time
are Ba.t>e Bates and Warren
• Lashua .. Both ~howed up strongly
against PLC, and are now second
and filth leading ihdivldual mshers, respectively,

KSPO To Carry Tilt
With Montana' State

CPS Captures. League ,Title;
Pirates Beat PLe for Second
.......

...0._., ....

are

,

Won LO&t Tied

_

Will Visit Cheney
For :Traditional Game

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Won
LoIIt
Whitworth ____________ 5
0

CPS"
.. 5 0 0 1 0 0 0
WHITWORTH . 3
Z
Q
600
PLC , " " " .3
2
0
,600
.500,
EWCE
. 2
2
]
WWCE '
.23
0
.400
CWCE.
'1 ,I
3
J
,300
uac " .. __ ,.1
5
0
,]67

J

Buc~

Whits Topple
Westminster.
To Retain Tip
~ashington,
__________ 4
1
Westminster _______ ~ __ 3
2
Lancaster _____________ 3
2
West Wing ____________ 2
3
Goodsell ___ .: __________ 1
4
Nason ________________0
6
Shutouts marked an of last
week's victories In intramural
football. League-leading Whitworth ran over Westminster, 32-0;
Washington trounced West Wing,
39-0; and Goodsel1 won their first
game of the season by defeating
Nason, 12-0,
Whitworth scored in every
quarter, Kay Brown lead the way
with two touchdowns, while Sam
Thiessen, Vern VanderWerff, and
Duane VanderWerff scored one
each. Fine passing by D. VanderWerff and a well-organized offenSe
paved the way for Whitworth's
triUmph.
Long scoring plays were the big
thmg in the Washington-West
Wing game. Don Reynolds teamed with Gordie Mon.e on a 50-yard
scoritJ g pass play, Reynolds scored himself on a 50-yard nm, 'Dick
Barney tallied on a 60-yard run;
and Bud Gildehaus intercepted a
pass and traveled 60 .yams' for
another score. MONe also scored
on a two-yam run, and Barney
scored agalll on a short pass from
Reynolds.
Nick Chenoweth ran 80 yards
behind good blocking for one of
Goodsell's scores in their win over
winlcss Naljon, apd Wayne Smith
bucked across from' the' two-yard
hne for the other score.

...

Cagers Will Make Debut
Against Gonzaga. Nov. 30
Thirteell non-conference games
have, been slated for the 1956-57
season fOl' the Pirate cagers. Th~
first eight games are as follows

*Nov. 30 ______________ Gonzaga
Dec. 1 ______ WaShmgton Stat~
*Dec, 4 _______________ ~Eastern
*Dec, 7 ____________ Utah State
*Dec, 10 ______ Washington State
Dec. 11 _________ Portland State
Dec. 15 ____ ~ _________ Whitman
*Jan. 15 -.:_~ ____________ Gon'Zaga

",

<.,-

*Games plilyed at Coll!.eum
constant
bull-session
griping.
Th~re is probably no lime, from
coaches to the famed 97-pound
weakling of body-building ad fame,
who doesn't admit there are thmgs
wrong with the Evergreen conference situation.'

,

UMBIEITIS
. CREDIT JEWELRY
W ..t 822 GAJUJUfD

Tha t, d~ar people, is a fallacy
of the first class. There has not
Things 'won't be improv~d if"
been an athlete who has flunkcd
Whitworth plays martyr and drops ,
out of WhItworth since athletic 'into oblivion, The only way to
director Jim Lounsberry has takimprove any faults is on a conen over.
ference-wide basis-and remem'And', if we have professionalism,
ber, people listen to leaders.
as charged, why doesn't U1e group.
that hates pros more than anyone
-the Olympic comm!tt~n
demn SOld <;cholarshfp"? -

FA 5--5841

Watcb_Diamonds

Jewelry-LURBCe--Gllta

-REMEMBER•• _rtJ Sa ............yl
m. ..p !>etor. YDU ),uyl
W. bay. Ill...... ),up
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let's' Eat at Arnold's

The whole question bOils down
to one thing: do we want a win~·
nLng sports. program or do we
want to battle British Columbia
for the cellar?

FRANCIS

A:I' DIVISION,

If we 'do, then' let's not fool
around with any part-of being big
time. Let's fire the top-notch
coaches we have, men who .j[now
how to build chllracter as well as
bodies,

,

BUT, if we do want a program
to be proud of, let's stop all this

-of

't

r

GRAND OPENING
TODAY

I

FREE

Post :Tlte"ter
DOWNToWN, N%%6 'POST
"AlWAYS A GOOD
SHOW"

aad
DOUGHNUTS

NOR·SKI' SHOP

A Moyie Date

AT SALDIN'S NORTHTOWN SPORTING GOODS

Date!
getuag

'5,0 Fun

You'll enjoy
away'
from the "books" for a
f _ hours of dellchtfully

enteJ1:a1n1ng

COFFEE

,Olav SvartdaJtJ wiD show akl movte. •••

Come down _d talk skIInc.

relaxation.

ADd you'U return relretihed-ready to hit It bard!
You'll eajoy seeing a plotnre on the BIG acreeJl In
quiet; oomfortable, pleae,ant surntundtng&. ADd it
ill 110. Inexpena1v~hen
you use your Shld_t
Aotivltiee Card ! Checj(
your local paper for curI'OIlt , ..tine, or cal' WI at

You ha,,'e a wide

J"Illge

to c b _ from. Maay top

quallty Ilnee of aid equipment for .JI agee

WOMEN, CHILDREN If, MEN.

"

ALL NEW RENTAL EQUIPMENT
l000-CAR FREE PARKING 'AREA

RI'7-Zl821

Of course. 'MOlt eYtf)'ODe doesoften. Because a ft:W JDOJnenIS OYer
ice-cold Coca-Cola refrcab you 10.
U. sparkliu& wicb natuIIl aoodnc:u,
pule

CREDIT TERM5-100k DOWN

fecI lib

SALDIN'S SPORTING GOODS'
NORTHTOWN

and wboleIome - _

.,in, •

MIUJall, friendly 10 JOU1' filUre.

RU'J-e%18

Coke? ' .

BOnLE[) UNDEtt AUTHORITY OF THE COC.... COLA CO .... ' ...NY IV'

eoc.cola Bottting, Inc., Spokane, W.shingtan
"Cok." is

0

regisfered irade'mark.

©
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'Who '8 Who' Names 13 Top Seniors
To '/$7 Edition ofHonor Publication
by lkrt UUlobnlll1
Betle Grier, ,vho S!'I"\'M liS viceThil'wen outstanding sel'liors president of hel' cluss Inst year,
have bl'en submitted by the col- WIlS elected Homecoming princess
lege to "Wllo's Who in American
Ihe year before.
Colleges and Universities." The
Ginther Sene5 WItA
selection was made on the basis
Dining hall assIstant Shirley
of scholarship, leadership, charac- Ginther, Richland, .wns· chosen
{(n-, and future promise.
largely' on the basis of her servA committee of eight, headed Ice as Women's Recrelltion assoby Miss Evelyn Smith, detennin-ciation president. She holds a
cd the list after an intensive study varsity position on the women's
of the activities and honors .of the tennis and basketball teams.
eligible seniors.
Ballard hall's prexy, Foyann
~t8 Married Team'
Leach, Richland, presided over SecThe only husband and wife team elo last year, and served the Assoon the list this year is Bill. imd ciated Women students ns secreBette Grier, Spokane. Grier, who tary.
I.ert to right, seated: Shiricy Ginther, Ma.ry was ASWC fifth executive' last
Mary Lee Ludke, Sprague, is,
Lee IAlLlke, J)ottie Roger .., Bette Grier, Joanne Orr, Foyann Le&ch, and
year, was also president' of his well known for her women's sports
Sandra Whit(·. StundillJ:', lift to right: Bill Grier, Dewey Wa1Ja.ce, Lejunior class. He is a letterman in ilctivities. She is vice-president of
laad W1lshll't', &)'d WCf'd, Ron Sou~y, and Da,'e Reed, That.., who.
track.
WRA ~nd is captain of the tennis
team Jlnd is also on the ,women's
varsity basketball team.
Orr ",ead8 WOF
Joanne Orr, Denver, Colo., president of 'WCF this year, served last
year as vice-president in charge
of Vespers'. She is vice-president
of the senior class.
Dave Reed, Yakima, who has'
acted m many campus drnmntic
productions, Ii; best remembered
for his recent role in "Sweethearts." Reed's competent moneyhandling is attested to by his being treasurer of ASWC last year.
Dorothy Rogers, Battleground,
\'01. ·17
Whitworth College, Spvkane, Washington, Friday, November SO, 1956
No.8

'Who'8 Who?'
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Fairchild Air Base.
. Will Hear
Choir Sing Handel's "Messiah'
The Whitworth A Cappella
choir will open its Christmas
musical senson with a specIal performance of Handel'S' "MeSSiah,"
this Sunday afternoon at Fairchild
Air Force base.
As in past seasons, familiar and
much-loved selections from the
favorite oratorio ....'ilI be sung,
rather than a complete perform-

ance.
COl6 To Solo
Soloists for the Fairchild presentation have been chosen from
among campus vocalists. These
are sopranos, Carolyn Cole and
.Jeanette Richardson, alto C~rol
Reed; Gnd tenors Bill Mo,>s and
Gayle Rice,
The A Cappella choir, together
with other student vocalists and
members of varions Spokane and
church choirs will Ulute in the
now-traditional "Messmh" presentation in the Coliseum the fol10';"'ing Sunday afternoon.
Arri\'o Early

,.

Although, the per(ormance will
not begin until 4 p.m., the public
is reminded to get there early,
since thousands are usually turned away from the door, after the
building is filled.

Confab Gets
WCF Support
,.

;~

','

IJ

I

........

,
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Whitworth Christian Fellowship
executive council gave its support
last Wednesday night to the Paciric Northwest United Student
Christian Council Study Conference, to be held Dec. 27 throUgh
31 at Pacific Lutherlln college.
The theme, "You, God, and the
'U'," will be developed through
the bnsic question "What does it
mean to be a Christian on the
campus?"
The WCF COllllCil has appropnated funds for scholarships o[
$10 each for up to ten stUdents
who might wish to attend.
Cost of the conference IS $29,
which includes registration fees,
• travel pool fees to defray travel
expenses of delegates coming
more thun 200 miles, Gnd a charge
for registrations received after
Dec. 1. The final date for registration js Dec. 20.
Students who lire Interested in
attending this conference may get
more information, and , arrange
registration with WCF president
.JOIInne Orr.

Prof. Wilbur L Anders, head of
tile Whitworth music department, '
has agam been selected to lead the
mass choir and orchestra in this
program. The instrumental accompaniment will be played by
members of the Spokane Philharmonic orchestra.
I
Vocalist!! Change
Soloists for the public presenta-,
fion will be Ernestine' Quine, soprano; Marilyn Englehart Robinson, alto; Gordon Fowle, tenor;
and Byron Swanson and Dr. Eric
Paulson, basses.

Hungarian Gifts NOli? Total Over $400;
Office Continu.es To Take Donations
Latest tallies of money reeelved from students .for Hungarian r~fult'ees show a total of ",88 subm,tted to the World University Service, SJKtnsors of
fund drive...
The money was raiaed from a coUection taken in chapel last
week and through th'e students' 811Criflci,1II' a Doon meal.
Students who wish 'to make their finlt contribution or desire
to ~ve more may do so in the rectstrar's olnce one more week,
"Recognizing that the HiJIIga~ revolt began with student
demolUltrations apparently atruck II. profound chord with the American student bodies," It newsletter from WUS commented, "Our
students have suddenly and dramatically created 11 ground-swell
th~t is swooping th~ schools IWross ~he country."

the

'Teresa' Recalls Horrors ofKorean Conflict,
Relates Misunderstanding .of 'Honey' Use'
by Berwyn Ull!I{'O

HI saw the fighting and the
Communist soldiers come into
Seoul and put many Christinns in
prison, burn their hl,lmes and kill
th'em," relates Teresa Kim, one
of the KOI'ean students here on
cnmpus.
MISS Kim adds tho t her family
left their home during the Communist advance' and went south to
Pusan.' Upon their feturn, her
family found that the Communists had emptied their house of
its furulliture but that it had not
been bllrned.
Mood Changes '
As Teresa told of the Wnr and
her experiences since coming to
the United States, she was sometimes serious, sometimes bubbl;f,
but alwuys a little shy. Gesturing frequently, she apologized often for her inadequacy to express
her thoughts.
Teresa's aniv!!l at the SeattleTacoma airpOl't in October, 1954,
was a trying experience si~ce she
WnS continuously air-sick during
the trip and was ut11liJle to speak
or understand very httle English.
Her .sponsors greeted her with
a kiss which embarrassed Teresa
since this is !lever done in Korea.
Teresa Illughs as she recalls hel'
bewilderment over that.'
Conrused By 'Honey'
She also laughs about another
experienCe). Her sponsors insisted
on calling her "honey." Although
"honey" was one of the few words
that she knew, she had le/lJned
that honey was a food and thought
to herseIr "whr all this 'honey'

PUSh1eSS?"
For the past two years, Teresa

has attended high school in Camas',
Wash.: since she was under the
sponsorship of citizens of that community Here Teresa received her
first practical lessons in the Eng-..
lish lnnguage.
People It'rlendly
'rhe kindness and friendlIness
of 'the people in this countryeven though "nobody knows \vho
r am"-has continually Impressed
her since her nrrivai. . Perhaps
thIS is because of her fr'iendiy attitude. (Teresa never stops smiling.) She added that Whitworthians have been espeCially friendly.
'
To further questions about the
war, Teresa explained that the
Communists tried to press out the
church but that the Christians responded with added strength and
determination.
Continuing, she

reillted that many Koreun Communists changed their minds about
Communism when they saw that
the Communist soldiers were not
Jiving up to their promises
,
,
Teresa is undecided about her
major but is considering either
nursing or home economics. However, no ~atter what her field of
study, she is certain that she will
return to Korea "to help them the
best I can-even though I'm a
small body."

'Korea'

Dec. 8 Marks
Decking Date.
Christmas will be officially welcomed to the Whl tworth campus·
Saturday, Dec. 8, when studellts
will join in 'the annual "Hangihg
of the Greens," co-chnlrmanned
this year by Donna Stinn and
Monty Birnham.
Judge~

[

t

At ..

Decorations are to be completed
by the various dorms before ~ that
nfternoon to compete for the judging. Two trophil!s will be glvenone for the best religious theme
and one for the best "fun" theme.
The Chri!.tnlas banquet will be
held in the Dining hall at 6:30.
Following the banquet, -the Associated Men Student.~ will sponsor' a talent show in the auditorium.
Follo\ving tradition, the college
Christmos tri!i!, situated in Jhe
Loop, will be lighted at 4 :15 on
Dec. 9. Dinner has been scheduled for 6.
OaroJing I'lanned
Immediately following the Vesper !;ervice, everY student is urged
to join one of the various groups
planning to cov~r the Ilorthern
part of Spokane with carolin~."
~etllr!ling from, cnrol.1ng,:" HlP,
Yule festivities will close wlth.e/lph
dorm offering doughnuts imd hot
cocoa.

Demmer Resigns Natsihi Post;
Co-Editors Seek -Replacement
Because of the resignation ~f
Don Demmer, the Nntsihi, Whitworth college yearbook, is senrching for a new associate editor, according to Peggy Connon, Natsihi
co-editor.

Departments To Revamp
Courses, Requirements

Is the homeland of
Teresa Kim, an excbaap student
In her 'int year at Whltwortll.

h'CasUI'er of WeI" lust yem', held
the presidl'ncy of Enst WII1'l'Cn,
where she is now a!';slstnnl COUIlseIDl'.
Ron Souc~, Walnut CI'Cek, Calif"
Jed the HUB committee this yeLll'
and last in it'> victol'ious drive to
fulflllmenl of the HUn plun~.
Soucy is president of the seniol'S.
, \\'lIlhu'C 1'clI('hes
Dewey Wallace, Thousnml
Palms, Calif., holds the distinction
of teaching several classes ill the
college this yeLll'. Wllllace headed
the Philadelphians lust year, and
is now Scribe of the Intercolleginte
KnJghts.
Boyd Weed, Phoenix, Ari7" proctor of Lancaster hall, managed the
HUB campaign two years ago.
Sandra White, Concord, Calif,
president of McMillan hall, is active in Piretles and Sefelo, Her
dramatic activities have earned
her a place in Alpha Psi Omega.
Leland
Wilshire,
Pasadena,
Calif., is noted as being the orIginator and first editor of the 'Pines,'
college liternry magazine.
Severn I cllmpus leadel'S with
records of conspicuous service to
the school nl'e missmg frolll the
Jist. This, uccoruing to Miss
Smith, is the result of the saholastic requirement of n grade point
average of at least 3.00.

With the preparing of the new
college catalog, every depnrtment
III the school Is undergoing radical
changes in curriculum, dropping
many classes and adding others.
The deportment undergoing the
heaviest changes is the education
department.
Numerous course
and reqUirement revamping is
scheduled.
Next week's Whitwurthlan will
carry a full account of each department, noting the changes being made. Department heads are
as"ed to cooperate with reporters
in the interest of making their
changes koown.

Demmer Is' planning to transfer
to another college next semester.
He Is a sophomore from Medford,
Ore., nnd found the transfer lIecessnry for financiEiI reusons. He wus
elected to the l)Ost by the publications council last year.
The associate editor must be
majoring orl minoring in jout'llulism to qualify for the post. All
appllcants are to contact either
Miss Connon 01' Phyllis Dunn, coeditor with Miss Connon.
AppointmenL to the post Is subject to approvnl of the Publications council.
The post, fonnerly called the
"observing editorship,"
entails
lenrnlng the construction find busIness of producIng the Nntslhi In
preparation for assuming the Cflltorshlp the following year.
"We changed the name bcclluse
the assoclate editor Is expected
to help with the production rather
than,to just observo,'" MIss Dunn

oommented.
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LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

A Guide to Good Eating

Food Complaints Reach Unprecedented High
Eyery YCllr nryulld Ihis time, the sludents gel
till' point IVhl~re tlJ('Y slarl complaining
aboul Ihe food served in what is named the Dining
hall, hut is helter kno"11 among the students'as' Barf
hllll.
Bases for Ihl'sc eomplaillis begin each day as the
- studenl joins Ihe happy throngs lining up ill the
lmsemcnl of Ihis edifice. As he climbs the stairs and
the odor gets slronger, he is overwhelmed with a desire to llral a hasty retreat for the dorm.
As soon liS his ticket is punched and he seeS
"whal's for lunch," he joins another throng headed
for Ihe "Wye." Ellting has ceased to be an enjoyable necessity and bas become a ra'ther unpleasant
dllty, if YOIl want 10 get your money's worth.
Bowel'er, ('ating a(lhe Dining hall can h~ pleasant
If the students will follow Ihis simple S()t of rules.
When YOll lake one bite from YOllr dessert and
you find )'ou don't like ii, mark it in some distinctive
way so that you clln pick it out immediately the next
day.
Say gru{'e for each meal whether it's leftovers or not. Since it is older, it ,needs' added
strength.
DOII't Iry 10 detect the ingredients of the'soup.
Exclamation pflint.
Ascertain who is paying his tuition in eggs and
give him }Ollllger hens for C~ristmas.
Don't list~n to this silly rumor, that Whitworth
IIl1feel-IIjl 10

meats are clearly marked "US Reject."
Don', call the IT!argarine "goose grease." Goose
grease is a medicinal preparation, foul. tasting, sticky,
and totany inedible. On second I thought, you can
disregard this rule.
Should yqu examine any of the food· under a
microscope, don't wave at any of the microbes.
Don't brush the black stuCI off the top of the
milk. It's penicillin.
.
Don't be 'afraid ot the scum on the top of the
coffee. It's Jad8kia. "
Always be polite and let the {acuity go in first.
Then watch them and see if it's safe.
Study your Spanish rice carefully. If it doesn't
move in five minutes, dig in.
Don', try to place the hlame on the cooks or the
dietitian. - They have only so much money 10 work
with and it's rather hard 10 please all the students
with one meal.
However, it would seem 11lat, since each c~pus
student pays a certain amount for food, he should
get his money's worth. And the number of complaints
implies that a lot of stude,nts' feel cheated.
We aren't given this food-we paid for it (sight
unseen, to be sure) and ,,(e're entitled 10 gripe when
we aren't satisfied.
.
Should the school's budget need trimming,
could the culs be made/somewhere else, rather thall
the food bill?
-

I

'Family Style' Dinners Aid L6u~dri~s
Since this is "Be mean to the Dining, hall" week; it' might be
worlhwhile to delve into complaints about "dress dinners" which are
currently circulating.
The~ dress affliirlj are called "family style." , Would all the,boys
lind girls who eat this way at home please raise their hands. '
,..
"Family style" dinners are presumably for the use of training the
sturlents 'in proper etiquelle and meal-time digriity. All they do,
though, is dirty a Jot of while shirls a~d keep Spok~ne cleaners in ~usi·
Ness. This is good for Ihe Spokane cleaners but the ~lIege student's
hudget suflerli mightily.
'
Havoc is al~o wreaked"upon those students with ~;45 ('lasses and
full evenings thn,! require' t~em to aUend, early (liimer, -The student
in this situation has two "outs." He can dress early in the afternoon
and suITer the cndie,.~s repetition of the same question. Or he can dress
in a hurry without sbowering and hope that he sirs between two people
'with c o l d s . " ,
.
.
Sund'lY dress-up is fine, since most students are just getting out
6t church and are suited anyway_ But a full week of high heels and
tics is a liLLIe too much.
_
Perhqps, in ,the inlerest of dignity ~d compromise, the higher-ups
could soften the rules a wee so that students need "dress' for rlinn~r"
only two nights OIit of the week. Ple.a~~'
I

A desk-a well·built tool for the
student. He has the opportunity
to use it by studying on it and to
use it as a support. Then again,
he has the right to'leave it alone,
except for necessities.
Yet the desk remains the center
of the student's life. It reveals
his pUl1,lOse for college, whether
he w~ows in existence 'or uses
what he has for gain.
A cross of two poles iashed together was forced upon a Man to
Carry tp the top of a hill. Life
died-Life lived; the wooden cross'
rott~ physically; although it revice,hurtles forward down the in- mains central to anyone who finds
it n~cessarY.' '
cline at tremend~us IIpeed.
.
He has the choice of ~cceptlng
As the icy breeze s~aps .a~~,\W,lt
his face, he feels the' ~tl\SY tA~t it for use' ani! study or just leavall. skiers fee~ in ~ho.se_,mpmen~~~f ' ing it lUltil -suPPort is needed. By
propulsion. His heart dances in it his purpose is detennined as to
his chest and his legs feel like , what he claims to be important.
It is the center of life to be used
cotton.
or ignored.
lnunovable O.,Jecit.
Then it happens. Looming .II)

Novice Succum'bs to Lure
Of Lorelei-Type' Ski Slop~
by John Dc.wnee
Winter is approaching and, during the next few, weeks, many
WhitwQrth students will be digging out their skiis from under
the golf clubs In their closets.
Skiing is supposed to have something to do wi til gliding graccfully down a steep, snow-covered
slope. 11 usually involves more
of an unburying from the snow,
however.
'Like A Bohl'

Just wntching a good'skier glide
lightly down a slope sends a spinetingling feeling through the limbs
of the already-adapted and even
the uninitiated. .
O\'er-enthusiasm, however, usunlly reigns in the hearts of the
uninitinted as he observes lin expert skier ror, donning a pair of
skis lind n WEII'm pnrka, he sets, off
over a crest 'of n hill.
Kcrplam! , Befol'c one clln say
"scuttled sklcr" he is resting on
that part or hiS anatomy that looks
better on the sellt of a chair. His
);ph·il. undaunted, hc struggles
buck up on his elonga ted bn rrcl
lilats and proceeds agnln down
the prccariolls descent.
Sklor Stops!

Crash! Again he comes 10 I'CSt.
Get ling up n little slowcr this
lime he.glnrcs at the slol>ll below
him ferociously.
.
'
"I'll show this hill," he mutters
under his breath.
I
Pushing 0[[ he lenns forwlIl:d Oil
his skis and bending Ius legs slightly fOlWllm IIkc his instructor onee
informed him 10 (lo, the noble no-

Students Give to Refuge~
Necessary Clothing, !loney
by Ken Sloane
After reading· the newspapers
and magazines, listening to the
radio, or wa tching television, one
comes to _the conclusion tha t tile
only certairity in world affaifs is
the uncertainty that prevails.
Not since the 'Korean war has
the world faced such perilous
tImes. The invading annies of
Israel, France, and Great Britain
are still on Egyptian soil. Russi~
has put down the revolt in Hungary but faces a general strike
that has virtually idled the' whole
country.
Colleges SuppOrt
,
Across the 118tion, college students have been collecting money
and clothing to send to Hungarian refugees. In some colleges
there has been talk of forming
volunteer grouPs to fight with the
rebels in a manner reminiscent of
the International Brigade ,of the
Spanish Civil war. This seems to
indicate that they are not satisfied with the way, the UN has
handled the situation.
This brings up a question that
has not been fully answered: did
Ithe Hungarian people get a false
impression of, the' aid they would
. receive from the West If they"revolted? Before the revolt was
squelched and rebel radios silenced, they repeatedly called for assis'tance as if they eXpected to receive 'It.
" ,
The possibility of further revolt
in satellite, nations 'is slim. Rumania, which had expressed unrest, is now being occupied by
more and more Soviet troops and
tanks to' squelch any uprising,
which may occur.
.'

The invasion of Egypt of the
Israelis, British, and French was
inexcusable. The same situatioD
prevailed in Korea in 1950.' The.
UN could only act in the Same
manner as it did in this crisis.
Communism Loses

Al though the world is tense and
expectant of the worst, some gains
can be claimed by the West. Inter, national Communism has reached
.a low point in prestige. Membership is dropping and party presses
are losing their circUlation and inf1uence.' Within the ranks there
,is confusion and bickering. FrenCh
and Itatian'Communists are breaking away ft;'Om Moscow and tum.
ing to TIto.
Recent developments In Poland'
and Hungary prove that the Irqn
Cur~in is a fallacy. 'Russia can
no JQnger depend on the satellites
to act as a buffer: zone between
her and the West.
,"
,~pite, the invasion of Egypt,
'Nasser is still in power. 'But he
has lost face with the rest of the
Arab wo'rld because bf his ineffectual defense.
With the sabotage of the Suez
canal, many of the oil-producmg
Near East,. nations are losing
money, That, of course, they do,
not like and they can blame only
Nasser;
Syria ApprovfIJ

The onlyC Neat- ,East nation in
a~cord with Nasser's policies is
appa~JltJy ~yria; wltich is now reportedly in the control of the Conimunists'. Syria's government, aCcording to wires from that cOuntrY,
is now iI. figurehead service, ,since.
through Russia's _anllS gifts, . .
Commuitjsts, dictate policies.

:~::~~k~? 5:::t~:~fl£~~~1~ r'Dottie'-Tangl;;f1.r~.ithL~w ~~ VictoryB~II]

results.
~
Several days later, the unfortuby.JoAnne Greene
nate fellow limped about thl)
Despite the fact that she was
campus, announcing that he was selected for "Who's Who In Amerlgoillg to quit skiing.
can Colleges and Universities" this
"rill going to collect autographs year, Dottie Rogers insists that
instead," he smiles. "Will eyery- .' there IS 'nothing interesting about
one sign my cnst?"
her.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;__________
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-. Dottle w~,ehosen for the select

John Law's, central Washingfon
rep~ntatives for protection. ~0t:k as Pirettll p~sident, and senDottie is definitely not a crimi~or class treasurer. These servnal. She was merely tryihg to
Ices, togethe~ .with II wl\rm, sin- steal a young man's car. This was
cere personalIty and a good, sern: e pennissable because he was tryof ~~mor, help -to m~ke Dottle ing to, make off with the Pirate
familiar to her many fnends.
victory bell which had bee
_
A loyal East Warrenite, Dottie trusted to Dottie's care
n en
is sE;!nior counselor !,here this year,
In true Whitworth '..
.
after havmg been the dorm prexy
Sptrlt, Dottle
fought to save the bell, even
Ias t year.
th
h 't
"
With great glee, she always
oug I meant roso~mg to cnme.
looks forward to standing and
. Whenever this spirited senior
freezing to hold the door open for Journeys home
(Battleground,
latc-comers who "dIdn't see" the Wash.), she ,returns to campus •
\vell-stocked with fried chicken,
blinking lights.
'1\ycnly-two yearS old, (one of her secret passion.
This she
the older women on campus, she ~tashes around the donn, wannclaims) Dotite loves sports. 11 has IIlg it up when the fancy strikes
takcll more than snow or oncoming ,her.
tests, to keep her from traveling to
A part of her spare time is
all of the games during her col- spent In knitting "muc things."
1ege career.
She hastily adds, "For my nieces
These trips to games away from and nephews." She also has a
"home," bring back vivid memories newly-acquired hobby upon which
for her. Citing one such m(!mory she declines to elaborate. It
-while in 'E1lensburg for a. game,' portedly originated in Westminster.
she had' to seck the long linn of dorm.
lIst because of her conscientious

re-
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What'. Yours?

Profs Express Views
On Favorite Volumes

•

THE WIIITWORTIUAN

LA Man Adds
Many Platters
To Collection

President Frank F. Warren
b)~.Joanne Muna
Outside of "the Bible, ;'vhat do recommended the blogrllphy of
As the \"eSuJt or a girt by NorRobert E, Speer, naming him the
you co{lSider the most valuable
man Smith of Los Angeles,- the
Christian
leader
of
the
century.
and commendatory book or work
college record listening 1'0011\ li"In his life the whole problem of
1hat you've read? L'
,
brary Is "Icher by nbout 150 dIscs,
Members of the Whitworth the cblle2:e student and the semiaccording to Prof, Leonard B. Mnrnarian
are
clearly
answered."
faculty w-ere recently asked this
tin.
John A. LaCoste,- education dequestion and here are their of(Smith's donation W/IS mRrie this
partment, gave the hard-to-believe
the-cuff answers:
summer when he was In Spokane
retort-"The Game of Chess," by
ADders I.a4ldB Schweitzer
visiting his mothf'r. He contacted
Wilbur L. Anders, music depart- ,Tarrasch, "Chess is a profound,
the school and mmlc arrangemcnt!!
scholarly
game'
and
the
book
ment, answered as though he had
to drop orr the records.
delves
so
deeply
into
it
that.
the
,been watting for that question lor
resulting expe'hence sometimes be(Ion tahUl 0 ptln
years. "'Out of My Life,' by Dr.
Albert Schweitzer, because he is a comes entirely unrelated to the
'The
collection
contains a n\lm~
game."
I
musician, a medIcal man,- and a
18~,
one Itr 1tl\'f'1'lll
n_' rec'orcbi obtained b,)' th~ ('01ber of complete opera recordings,
Schlalwh Approves 'Mlserables'
philosopher-~ world's greatest
lege library, Is fUspla)'ed by attendant norolh~' Ton.'leth, left, 10 Wes
Including Puccini's '''I'Dsen,'' VerGustav Schlauch, sociology de- BJUbIu'her and Kenlo Kllwllbe.
living man."
di's "Otcllo," lind Mlljcagnl'lI
C1arence' J Simpson, English partment, chose Victor Hugo's
"Cavnllerin Rus{1cnnn."
department, chose Shakespeare's "Les Miserabl~s" for "its many
Also Included In the donation
plays "for their variety of humani- lessons' of real' life In the fonn of
wns nn extensive collection 01
a
gripping
story."
.
ty, beauty, comedy, afld inspiraearly-recorded vocnl selections by
Al Gray, journahsm department,
tion."
artists or the "Golden Age" or
picked
"SyntOpicon,"
a
collection
R. Fenton DuvaJl, history. desinging. Mnny of these reconi~
of
great
ideas
of
I
the
J-Vestern
parbnent and dean of men, finally
An ,evening of informal enter- Pergolesi's opern, '~The Maid liS Ings nre qutte rut'\! and nrc condecided, "I guess I'll have to pick world; for its obvious merits.
tainment is being planned for the Mislress," II musical farce writ- sidered collectors' items.
Leon Arksey:' English depart- second semester by members of the ten in the 18th century. The pro'Toynbee's 'Study of History' beThese records lire now nVlliluble
cause he attempts to understand ment, gave the nod to his favorite,
Ponderosa School of Advanccd duction of this opern was suggestin the listening room which Is loall the processes of J>iLst history "A Li ttle Treasury of Modem Thought. Constructed in the style ed by Miss Ruby Heritnge.
'
and he's finally driven to the con- Poetry."
of modern' television revues, the
Those persons interested In tak- cated in the 1l0rUleast cOrner of
the library, Students mlly select
duslon that Christ, crucifie<!, is - "Here _ is more concentrated program will contam play cuttIngs, ing part in the program arc aSked
recordings from the library's colthe only hope of the modern pleasure and insight into the hu- readings, and music.
to contact Gary Heilsbcrg, who is
·world."
man than in any. other book for
Planned as the' high point of the handling the make-up of the show. ' lection or bring theIr own dlBCll
for playing,
its volume," he said.
~vening is the presentation of Openings are waiting to be filled
Dilworth 'ProgreMe8'
. David Dilworth, Bible departin both the talent and production
F..qulpment AIJaptabJo
.meDt, chUCkled at the question besides of the presentation.
The
high ndellty play-buck
fore he chose "Pilgrim's Progress,"
Jim Grey is in charge or stag.
equipment
Is ndaptllble to private
ing for the program.
by John Bunyan.
"In presenting thIs program, we or group listening, with both head"Ultimately man's -most- Im-.
want to give the students some- sets and II wall speaker attached
portant task is to find a righ! rething that is cultural and yet to the three turn-tables,
lationship with God. 'Pilgrim's
Two men's donns 'have "afterGallons of punch' and rolls of light-something they Can digest
Money to purchnse the equipProgress' deals specifically and
the-game" parties planned for this garlic bread will (uMber the mood 'without too much effort." Hells- ment was furnIshed last year from
practica11ywitb this."
evening.
'of "Old Italy." Besldes the meflu, berg commented.
thC music departml:!nt hudget.
Whitworth hall men will-- treat !.,eland Wilshire . has planne<!
their da tes to a spaghetti feed In gam~ to follow the feed .
the Temporary Union building , Washington hall' residents and
(basement of Warren' hall) follow- 'dates ·Will att~nd a fireside snackYour wr For That
ing the Wnitworlh-Gonzaga bas- UilJe 'a t Ii private residence' in
Trip Home During
ketball game at the Spqkane Coli- Spokane.. Fred Glandon 'is makseum.
ing the arrangements.
Christmas Va~ation
Edinger Memorial chapel Wl\l; and close friends attending.
Both groups of partY,-goers plan the setting for the wedding of
Mrs, Dcgcrness Is It sophomore
to a Uend fhe. game tonigh t in a Fran Woodin to Ken Degerncss, education nllljor from Yllklma, and
body with their dates. Transpor- Nov. 17.
Degerness, Medford, Ore., grnduSAWDUST CAPS
tation will be furnished from the
The ceremony WIIS, perfomled ated with an ndvortjslng major
Coliseum to the sites of the social by Rev, David Dilworth, of the
Crom Whitworth> Inst year. He Is
affairs.
Whitworth faculty, with relatives now employed with tho Pneific
r
National Advertising n g en c y,
where he III director of production, J)cgert'lCS8 helped Conn the
SUPPLY LIMITED
Intercolleglato Sales and Adve,.~
Using club l a Wf1ltworth-Gonzaga
Stand.rd or Po,rtable
group,
.
, . TM bnde 'wore a 'grey-blue laUn
IS THE T~ME
Jolle ballerina length dress. Dwight
,OPEN '
TO PREPARE ,Ar
''rreganowan attended the ~rldegroom, while hill wife, Mary, at..9 Week DaJII
tended MiKH Woodin as matron of
...,. Saturday
honor, Jim Grey and Vem TnCOMPANY
NORTHWOOD TEXACO
vullle ushererl.
Nortll Cl18 DIVISION
North Willi at ~B .'
'W, HI:BlYenIde Ave.
Gayle RIce liang "The Lord's
,
PlJoue FAIrfax ~~ .
Prayer," by Mallotte nnd MI'Il,
rrBvallle accompanl~ him,

'C·
rlsp D·'

Ponderosa Plans Program
Of Informal Entertainment

Washington, Whitworth Slate
'Mter-Game' Parties Tonight

Woodin Marries, [Jegerness
In Chapel Ceren,ony Nov. 1 '1

. Prepare

FIRESTONE

RENT OR BUY
"YOUR
TYPEWRITER

BARBER SHOP

NOW

BEVAN'S

NORTHTOWN

;',

Shaw (, lorden

.

.

,

·LEECRAFT 'RINTING CO.
~PEED

W. U17 Paclfte

AND EOONOMY--

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

complete 11_ of FRANKOMA Pottery.......) aud up
101. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS

LOOKING?

·MllcDONALD COLOR CENTER
BI "l..eQI

N. 012 DIYIaIoIl

I/era'. an Idoa lor a dur.rent kJnd
01 ChrJ.otmcu IIUt ' • , GIVE lamlly
or JrJond. Ihaoler lI~ket.

NORTH WALL PHARMAC,Y

up In lUI att,l'a4IUVfI Ohrblt-

JfortloloW'D

W.,

"WE

J)EUVEI~

PRESORIPTIONS I>UKING

hav~ COUINm

hook" 111)11"

mlUlJ Mve)ol)6 U,at will make

you J>JWtJU Itl (Ivo, and the
MICllplllltt IIAI'I'Y .() ~IVfl I
Tbl'Jlle ,~upon" am lood at
the I'OST, n I V)oJ R HI J) E,
EAST SPUAOUI9 rnUVF.J IN,
Ir.AST TRJtJNT MOTOn IN,
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Hintz Will Unveil '56 .Cagemen Tonight
Bues Will Meet 'Zags
In Coliseum Conquest

League Lists
Boate:" F,:;eby
, n .I. on
:r .I. eam

1
,

-,

~

"

Football captain Babe Dates and
tackle Coby Freeby were picked
as the only two Whi tworth representatives on the all-conference
team.
The poll released yesterday, also named Les liogan on the second
team and Paul Ward, Warren
Lashua, and Bernie Rakes for honorable mention on the 1956 squad,
Cheney Seads Four
The rest of the first string IS
made of up of four Eastern' players-all linemen. 'They include
Bernie Hancock, an end; Les Greear, a f.q«itle; Dick Houston, center;
and Ron Mensinger, a guard.
'I'he remaining four POSI lions
went to Central end Joe Kominski, Puget Sound guard Bob Mitchell, ~acific Lutheran backs Tom
Gilmer and John Fromm along
with Bud Snaza of 'Central and
Bob Austin of Puget Sound: Austin is the only sophomore on the
fIrst squad.
Hogan Centers
On the'second team WIth Hogan
are, at ends, Phil Yant, CPS and
Ron Storaasli of PLC; tackles
Jack Bolton, CPS, and Yarl Jen5en, Central; guards Jack Collins,
Eastern, and Hogan; center, Dale
Lanegan, Central; and in the
backfield, Dick Jarvis and Larry
Kelley, CPS; Bruce Randall, Western; and Jack Henwood, UBC.
Honorable mention went to 18
players besides the three from
Whitworth,

by Joe CI"Of>S
A new Whitworth basketball
model will be' unveIled tonight
when the Ducs meet theIr crosstown rivals, Gonzaga university,
at the Spokane Coliseum.
The '56 PIrates will have a combination of new horsepower and
old, driven by a new man behind
the wheel-Wayne Hintz. As for
- Gonzaga, they are depending on all
experienced man at the helm
as well as an experienced crew.
Buc8 To Play WSC
After Friday night's test run,
the '56 Pirates will be demonstrated before a critical Coast conferbegilUl t.onlght for tile WhJtworth Pirate&
ence crowd Saturday night in
as tiley meet th~ Gonzaga Bulldop in the first buketbalJ game of the Bowler gym at Pullman when they
season. A) ,Koetje, above, is listed to be in the startiD" line-up.
play the Washington State col-

'Casaba Action'

Intramural Volleyball Opens
With 4 ,Teams Deadlocked

'W' Club Postpones
Saturday's Fight Night

I

The fiNot annual "W" !:Iub
"purt!> night, origi~ly slated
fur tomorrow night, has been
{:an('elled until after Christmas
val'll.tion due to the Whitworth-Washington State college basketball game at Pullman tomorrow night.
:W" dub president _AI
Koetje, said the "fight night"
was postponed because most of
the entries had withdrawn.
Koetje added that a lot of
interest had been shown In the
"fight nJght" idea aDd tha.t the
date finally decided upon
would be revealed "soon."

After two weeks of intramural
volleyball play, three teams are
tied for first place. Washington
I and Goodsell hold top honors, beIng tied with four wins and no
losses., With the same amount of
losses but less wins is Whlti.vorth
III with a 2-0 record.
'
Goodsell Cops Two

~I
.1

'-

.

Here is an bnportant DOte:
It will co&t 50 cents to see the
Cage bowl ~e apilUlt ~t
em next Tull8day. Your student body ca.nl Is not ,'wid for

that game, so pa.y you must.

both Central and Western over the
caliber of play and playing conditions of various' football teams
and fields. Looks like there will
be all-out war at the press conference this \\.eekend.

it would be 'nice to get some
papers from California this wlnter
now that the northern division of
the Pacific Coast conference· split
evenly with the south III this fall's
football schedule, And .Oregon
·State will play in' the Rose bowl.
Maybe the north should pull away
from the weak southern sisters.
It' appears 'that there is unrest
amongst the members of the Evergreen conference sports write~,
The Eastern scribe has been
caught in a verbal exchange witn

Lef~s

In last Wednesday rught's play,
the Washmgton I and Goodsell'
teams both garnered two victone~
for their records. Washington I
defeated Whitworth n, 31-19, and
West Wing, 33-27, Goodsell srored
tnumphs over' Washmgton ~I, 3225, 'and West Wing, 29-27,
Washington ,II bounced back
from their Goodsell defeat to conquer Lancaster, 37-21, Lancaster
soothed th~ir wounds, by trouncing
Whitworth II, 39-21,
'
Whitworth Leads
,'-In the total poInts toward winning this year's intramural trophy Whitworth is first, with 87Yz
points followed by Washington
with 50 points and Lancaster with
30 points.
Whitworth hall has started off

strongly m defense of their intramural championship by capturing
first place in intramural football
with seven wins and 110 losses.
Washi!1gton hall took second place,
losing only to Whitworth, 13-12.
Duane Vanrlel'Werff of Whitworth, last year's chOtcc for out~tanding intramural athlete, captured individual scoring honors in
football with- 44 points, based on
seven touchdowns and two extra
points.
Barney Follows
Dick Barney of Washington was
s!-!Cond with 43 points and Whitworth's Kay Brown followed with
38. The rest of the league scoring was divided quite evenly.
Paul Merkel and Clyde Matters
of the Faculty and Staff team won I
the first of the minor sports as
they defeated Jim Bell and Vern
VanderWerff of Whitworth in the
final doubles match Of intramural
hprseshoes. Merkel, also captured
tne singles championship, ciefeat.
ing Dan Niksich of Westmmster.

F~ANCIS

lege CoUgUI'S.
Next Tuesday the Whitworth
five-cylinder model will meet rival number one in the same class
when they tangle with Eastern
in the Cage bowl game at the Coliseum,
'WIp' To Spark
The head cylinder ,for the Bucs
will be captain MarY Adams.
Coach Hintz is keeping two of the
starters in suspense but has named Dave Martin and Al Koetje to.
start tonight.
The 1956 Gonzaga overdrive is
expected to be powltred by captain
Clark Irwin, Bob Turner, Chuck
Gordon, Bill Small, and Chuck
Redman or Blake Elliot. The man
behind the wheel, Coach Hank
Anderson, has already stepped
out on a limb, saying his club WIll
score a lot of pomts against the-·
Pirates,
Jayvees To Debut
The Bucs' sports model (or Paul
Merkle's junior vUI'Sity) will also
be unveiled to, the public tonight
when they meet the Gonzaga
frosh at 6:30 in the Cohseum preliminary
Fl'Osh will make up the slarting Ime-up for the Mel'kle team
tonight, as Bob Crist, DICk Bosel,
Ray Washburn, Jack Alzina, and'
AI Moss, all reserves 011 the varsity, test the young 'Zags.

UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRY
FA 5-5N1
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11 B.IJ1.-'-Sennon Topic; "THE iNSISTENT QUES~ION"
Dr. O. O. SwaiD, preadUng .
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Just 11 more days to
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GOOD LUCK DURING

BASKETBALL SEASON
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Eaf af Arnold's
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BRYAN & SON

Just caD TEmple 8-S811
for your appointment
. , . thcn drop In to our
convenient studio IIJId
have your picture
takcn. It'll the most
. welcome girt tou could
give, •. to your
favorite girl or man ...
to your parent&, to
your friends.

ECONOMY STATION

N. 7900 Division

Need Exfra Holiday Time?
Tum your washday time Into extra shopping and reJaxaUon time. Drop your next wuh off at No 2005 Division
and let Frank and lUaudJlne Croeby handle It. Yon'll
Just know they were cleaned good when you see your
clean, briJllant, colorful cloth..
.

PHOTOORAPH STUDIO
. . • Street; Floor

'I1tat'. where the ..ute that
refreshes with Jce..cold Coke besaoNow it's enjoyed fifty million times a day.
Ilua,be lMM'thins co it. And there
~-co1d c.oc.,..Q;U

Rieht on the way down town, at

I

THE1ICRES( ENT

I

u. Have •

and ice ••• ri&bt

DOW.

IOTTLE;D UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA CO~'ANY IY

WASHATERIA

Coca-tol. Bottling, Inc., Spokane, W....i......

FA 5-17.,

"C.k." i, a registered !,ad •. marl.

©

1955, THE COCA COLA COMPANY'
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Greens Will Welconle
True Christmas Spirit
On Saturday, Dec 8, will begin show.
Whitworth's fifth annual festival
On Su mJ !lY, there \\ III be a buf. of the "Hanging of the Greens," fet suppe.· at 6-6:45, admiSSIon
10 welcome the Christmas spirit
10 which will be n while gift. cononce again into the hearts of Whlt- sIsting preferrably of food which
worthlans.
will nrtel'vards be given to needy
The full participation of the stu- families In Spokane.
dents will be needed to make this
l)orms Plnn Vespers
affair worthy of the season It reAt 7:15 Christmas Vespers will
presents. It is hoped that every- be held In which each dorm wlll
one will JOin In on the fun and participate. The lighting of the
fellowship for it will succeed only tree In the Loop follows at 8:15,
as stUdents enter into the activi- oHicially mllrking the beginning
ties planned.
,
of the Christmas season.
ludrinc FoUows Derora.Uac
At 8:45, Sunday, four groups will
On Saturday, Dec. 8, there will ' leave the campus to carol at varibe decorating aU day until 4 p.m., ous homes in Spokane. The groups
08 decoratiOu for the CommOIl5 durlD&' .. ~ of the G~Il8" are 010when the judging wlll take place. will consIst of West Warren and
.aile Orr, foreground. and left to right, Phylllil Dung, Gwen Upp, ".moo GUman, Claudette ReDer, and
A trophy will be given for the best Wesbninster, East Warren and
I..-e Sleeman. DecorattoJUI for tile donDIJ and other campue baUcliDp mat be completed by 4 p.m. toaro,.. decorations In both the religious Whitworth, and Washington, BalJ'O'IIF aIterDooQ In orou to quality tor the JudctDc. yrizea wID be awarded to both the beat Mered and I!eC!Uand secular themes. At 6:30 the lard, West WIng, and Nason, Mc.... 4«'9,...tions.
Christmas banquet will be he~d, Millan, Goodsell, and Lancaster.
followed at 8 by the -AMS Went
CUrfew EX~8ded
After the caroling, the groups
will meet in designated places for
refreshments. The curfew on this
night for the girls will be 11 p.m.
The oo-C'hlliTTflen for the "HnngIJ1g of the Greens" are Monly
Burnham and Donna Stinn. The
other members oC the mam committees al'e Jim BiJderbeck, Sue
Brown, Alice Brubllchel', Pat
As part of "Hangmg of the
Campbell, Rod Fendall, Eric GiberGreens," the anuual AMS Variety
son, LaVonne Hamro, Daisy Henshow wIll be held tomorrow at- 8
ry, Eric Iverson, John Lagos, Mary
p.m., in Cowles Memorial . audiLatimer, Dorothy Maloof, Gary
torium following the Christmas
-.----:::::::::::---~
Peterson, Clt;ludette Reisel'" Boyd
banquet. The prices will be 25
\Veed, Don Werner, and Mel WlIcents for singles and 35 cents for
No.9
Whitworth CoUege, Spokane. Ww.hington, Friday, Det-'eIJlber 7, 1956
Vol. 47
lard.
couples
Gray Announces Heads
Bob Gray, Associated Men StuKnights' Siphon Be'cord
denl<; president, announced the
committee heads to be: Dick GillisWith 132 Pints Donated
pie, talent arrangement; Ruehen
The annual blood donatio8
Stueckle, ticket sales; Lyman
drive, sponsored by the InterIn keeping with tradition, the tatlve for bass, "Thus Saith Ihc'
Benshoof and Roger Del Mar. concollegiate Kn.lghts lost week,
familiar oratorio, "The Messiah" by Lord;" air for bass, "But Who May
cessions during intennission; Sam
ptbered In ~3Z pinta, a subHandel, will he presented by the Abide the Day ,of His Coming;'"
Thiessen, publicity; and Ron Giedt,
Whitworth's religious drama
sta.ntial increase o\'er tbe recWhitworth A Cappella choir in chorus, ":-\nd Ho, Shall Purify;"
stage.
- class will give their first performcrd .. h:-.c;l;:~ 107 plntit- iii :..0.
conjunction with members of vari- recItative for alto, "Behold! A
Emcee for the show will be Ron ance of "The Night Is Slrange,"
year.
ous Spokane church choirs in the Virgin Shall Conceive;" air for alSoucy, who claims "New ·talent . Monday night at 8 p.m., to the
Goodsell baD> captured top
Coliseum this Sunaay.
to and chorus, "0 Thou That TellTwenty-three acts are listed. Whitworth
Elementary school
giving honors by racldDg up an
.The choir will sing only select- est Good Tidings to Zion."
Participating are Vivian Bail with PTA. The.second performance will
aatonlShing 101 per cent do~
ed portions from the oratorio, as
Selections Contfuuect
a vocal solo; Dick GillisPie,- trum- br for WGF Wednesday night. ,
- tiOD.. :ThitJ· ,,'airdoae' honestly .
'has --t>ee~~ customai-Y, in previous' . -AbO
-b;
in~' recitative
pet solo; Fred Mondin with a monCentered around a cynical Galiby ge~ aSsociate members.
years.
for bass, _"For Behold, Darknesg
ologue; Sam Gully WIth a vOCal lean, played by Dick McGuire, the
and their wlVIW to donate lD
Tenor BegiJl.8
solo; piano solo by Kent Werges; play emphasizes a strange feeling
Shall Cover the Earth;" air for
the name of GoodlIeIl.
The selections are as follows: bass, "The People That Walked in
an acl by Fred Glandin and Dick mutual to all concerned.
McMUlIUl haJl beld secoDd
Recitative for tenor, "Comfort Ye Darkness;" chorus, "For Unlo Us
Hamilton; voice solo by Molly
Backing McGuire in the play
place with a. 75 per cent donaMy People;" all' for tenor, "Every a Child is Born;" recitative fOJ' sonoyt.
are three singers played by Kay
tion record.
Valley SDall Be Exalted,'" chorus, prano, "There Were Shepherds
Flynn, Claudette Reiser, and Anne
Ded{er Will 'Logue'
"And the Glory of the Lord;" reci- Abiding in the Fields," "And Lo!
Continuing will be monologue Wilmot;- the poet by Chester Earls;
The Angel pf the Lord Came Upon
, by Carolyn Decker; pantomime by the women IJy CarpliJ1e Decker;
Them," "And the Angel Said Unto
John Downes; Gershwin piano solo Jacob by Dave Askine; Anna by
'Them," "And Suddenly There Was
Juanita Ward; Simon by George
by Ron-Tongeward; Barbara WalkWith the Angel;" choru~, "Glory
er with a vocal solo; an act by Sue Carpenter (not a member of the
to God."
Brown; Gloria Schlinker with a class); boy by JoAnn Buec;:her;
song; Lora Anderson, Joanna Arne- and Judas by Dick Barney. '
Closing will be air for soprano,
Co-directlng the play are Holly
"By ,publication ltme, the con- pany will be general contractor for "Rejoice Greatly, a Daughter of
son, Vivian Ball, Dorothy Clark,
Bonnie Dickson, and Be~ty Pher- Bartges and Jacquie Matthews tracts for the buildmg of the HUB
the project. Frost Electric com- Zion;" recitative for aHo, "Then
son in a tumbling act; quartet under the advisership, of Prof. will be in the hRllds of the con- pany Will handle the electrical Shall the Eyes of the Blind Be
numbers; Sharon Mathisen with Lloyd B. Waltz.
tractors." So said J"Paul Snyder,
wiring, and Smythe and company Opened;" air for alto and ~oprano,
an accordion solo;, and numbers
Costumes are being selected and business-manager of the college.
has been awarded the mechanical "He Shall Feed His Flock Like a
by the varsity quartet.
handled by Manlyn Stonehocker.
The P & B Contracting com(plumbing and heating) contract. Shepherd," "Come Unto Him, All
Work has been going on lor Ye that Labor;" chorus, "Hallelusome time on the slrength of oral jah!"
agreementS. Because of red tape,
Anders 'fUl Lead
it was impossible to award the conProf. Wilbur L. Anders; head,of
by JoAnne Greene
he hungry, to live in conThe Air Force appealed to John . tracts earlier, although the deci- the Whitworth music department,
When something hard is tenned stant fear under tyrannical rule.
when considenng after-high school sions had been made. '
has again been selected to lead the
by American slang as "Greek to "But in our hearts," he emphaThe contracts were dated Dec. choir and orchestra accompanying
plans, but both hiS employer and
me," try giving it to John Lagos sized, "was the faith we would
minister were great advocates of 4. According to government regu- the voices.
for interpretation.
someday have freedom again."
Whi tworth. He is following a pre- lations, work must be completed
Soloists for the perfomlBnce will
John got that freedom a little dental course here, besides being within 240 days. This means the be Ernestine Quine, soprano; MariWith a much older person's excompletion date will he in July. lyn Englehart Robinson, alto;
perience of hilrdship and horror sooner than his countrymen, He freshman vice-president.
behind him, John came to America spent a few years in an orph'anake,
Oh, yes, his English now? Just Snyder added that by the end of GoMon Fowle, tenor; and Byron
foqr years ago, knowing nothing and had ~ust started high school
talk with him and see. He can the school yeElr, the building should Swanson and Dr. Eric Paulson,
about the language, and very little
(gove~ent-sponsored because of
also criticize shorthand, which is be almost completed.
basses.
about American customs. A cou- his ambi tion I!nd promise) when Greck to almo~t anyone.
sin met him in New York to help he got a letter from an uncle In
Soap Lake,
with arrangements there, but he far-off America was strictly "on his own" later on Wash. It bore an almost unneces.Cand)e-Lig~ting
sary query: "WOUld you like lo
the train .
. With brown eyes shining, John come to America?"
Carrying on a quarter of a in turn, \vlll light the candles of
reca]]s a most unusual money-savHe was thrllled, oC course, at
century-oJd tradition, Sefelo mem- the row directly In back of lhem,
the prospect, but he ,took the trip
Ing device he used (per force) on
bers will hold lhe candle-lighting and so on until all candles are lit.
the trip. He left New York, it quite in stride. Only one day was
ceremony in thC Loop next TuesThe candIe-lighting ceremony
a bit ullorganized. "I put everyseems, with qllite a supply of food,
day evening.
symbolizes the relallon"hlps of
thing else aside then," he recalls
and he visited the dining car only
The women will leave their women students wllh themselves,
"It was about ten in the morning,
when his food got "a little dull."
donns at 9:10 anil gather in lhe olhers, and with ChrIst.
He glanced over each item on and a little foggy. But I could
Fine Arts building at 9:15 for the
. The unusual name, Sefelo, Is dethe menu (so much American to still see it; and I was thrilled to
beginning of the se~ice. After a rived from the three principles oC
the core to actually see the statue
him) like an old-hand traveler,
portrayal of the nativity scene in the group-servlce, fellOWShip, anlr
and, putting it aside with an air of of Uberty."
that bUilding, each coed will, be love.
Shortly after getting to Washfinality, would ordor what was
given a candle, meanwhile taking
General chairman for the eandle-'
Ington, John worked as' a janitor
then the extent oC his English, "Icc
her place in the procesSion.
llghUng ceremony Is Deanna Mccream soda, please;" this process and waller, while living with
-Marilyn Burkhart, this year's
Neil, social chainnan for lhe oramounted to only $1 for the whole
friends. Then 16, he entered the
Sefelo president, wlllllght the first ganization. She was assisted In
,. I
of the freshman claM candle, a large red one whIch
eighth grade to get a basis in
trip!
organIzing the ceremony by Anita
As a boy of seven, John saw English. He then skipped ninth 18 "OOD J.aco!J, • native of Greeee symbolizes the Spirit of Chrlst. She Crall, publicity chairman, and
both his parents killed by the grade, and finished high school who ('.une to America four yean wlU then light the candles of the Caroline Decker, program chairNazis. He knew what It was to there,
first rcYW of t}Jree women. They, man.
:aco •
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Signs of the Times

Marauders Filch Billboards
It IIsed to be thai the only trouhle Whitworth had with signs was

I

that the neon sign on the highway went out occasionally so thal
the college obtained the nickname pf 'Tworth 'Lege.
But such minor probloms, bothersome though they may have seem·
ed at the time, have been replaced by a wave of nocturnal animals with
sticky·lingered tendencies who seem to desire to obliterate this school
•
from the sign·map entirely.
First t~ go was the large and expensive monster on
Division which feU to its death before a savage oulaugbt
prior 10 a rather unscrtisfactory contesl involving a' dead
pig.
Next, the rustic board 011 Hawthorne met its fate for a, few days,
~£ter which it was recovered by '~peaceful" means .just before a laud·
I1Me halt Ie in which the thieving foes were taught'that crime does not
pay.
Third, and most mysterious was the offense supreme. Four I~tters
were mmoved from the ariJazingly costly' marquee of Cowles Memorial
auditOrium: The offenders 'were amazingly selective in their choice of
leiters to remove. They took two E's, a'W, and a C.

Some indefinable something must have offeDded the perpetrators to do the damage to these signs. More than likely, it is the same thing that urges moat studeDts into an unfortunate situation when they don't think.
Damage to the auditorium sign will' be repaired. The sign on
Division is gone forever, apparently. And the beloved rustic hoards
arc hidden in some secluded spot of which no one seems ti) kn()w the
location.
Signs'are appearing and disappearing all over campus these day~.
Unless Whitworth installs a perpetual guard service over each of them,
it might he beller to earve the college name into something pennanent
and immovable to save face and expense.

An Open Letter
After a careful review of tht: facts in the case, I find it necessary
to cen5.ure my own writings in the lead editorial of last week's WhitlVorthian.

.

'.

.

The problem, an extremely -delicate ~lte, did riot merit the fa.
cetious, sometimes harsh treatment granted it in thjs editorial.
Although the Dining hall food is a subject for fair comment
.-nnd criticism, ',I feel that.it did not receive this at my hlln'ds. '
This apology is the result of my personal ~onvictions an'd was In
. n~ way solicited hy anyone.
Gary J. Heilsberg
Editor, the Whitworthian

Snow' Dangers Lie in 'Wait
Ror Uncarelul Wanderers
by Sue Brown
Cruel world-the snows have
finally come! Okay, gang, pile on
the scarves, change all clothing
, habits, and be prepared for frozen
noses. Why, oh why, hasn't someone invented nose-muffs?)
Oh, how long 'twill be ere soft
spring breezes balmily blow' over
balmier students treading lightly
and happliy over sort,green gr~
which they didn't appreciate in the
fall?
'

dent for a bird bath but never
vice versa and then vice 'versa
again until thoroughly mrxed.
The worst part about snow,
however, is snowballs, nowaday
the most deadly silent weapon
available. The modern kind, unf()rtunately, are not only silent
and jet-propelled, but radar-controlled, too. Splat!
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Fatigue Overtakes Decorator'
While Gym Goes Undecked

Grouod Lost?

But 'tis v.:ipter. Blast on, ye
winds. Whistle your nasty WIlY
over the ground. Speaking of
ground, has a)lyone seen it lately? .
'It's so nicely COVilred tha t the less
pretentious members of the
ground' ml.llnten~nce crew have
actually disappeared.
Take the"sprinklers for instance.
Someone should investigate the
case of the missing sprinklers.
Arid sure c,)o!-lgh, someone do~s.
Walking carefully, he walks oVf!r
the now-unramiliar ground until
he approaches' n spot where he
knows n sprmkler once sprinkled.
But misery and woe, he misjudges by n few inches and triPS
hend-long into a waiting drift,
Drains (Jovered
Survival of the fittest-that's
whllt'it is. Not equipped With
snowshoes, eh? Better watch out
for the, drains-they're all cover~
ed with snow nnd if you're not
careful, you might happen to
fallllJaicec. (One down, dozens
more to go).
,
Oh, well! Sometimes, the snow
may show some of its better aspects. Sometimes I t can even be
funny.
Back in 17-ought-four
when the snows were really bad,
everything was covered. . One
sleepy-eyed student bumped into
a bird bath whi~e wading. through
II ,drift I,md blurted out, "Pardj>n
me, ,Professor."
"
That shows you how bad It was.,
A prorcssot- often mistakes Ii stu-

er work than the studying he does list this year.
,
by J&JIe Sheppard
Last year Marion was sec~tary
Anyone who might be sneaking for the classes in which he listens
of Whitworth Christian Fellowaround the new classroom build- rather than talks.
ing at certain times of the day Is
Arriving in the frozen north ship and her husband was equal.
sure to come across a new teach- four years ago from Thousand ly busy filling the president's of-'
er of English Composition. This • Palms, Calif., Wallace met an- flee in Philadelphians, a pre-mlnhappens to be Dewey Wallace, a other freshman-a lady freshman isterial organization.
la PhI AI", Toptber .
student during the Te$t of his day. named M{lrion Allen, who haded
Wallace hu been helping out in from Richland, Wash.
He is also a member of Inter·
...
,
the English department by leachCupid kept himself busy With collegiate Knights. Both he and
ing two such classes, He has been
these two people for the next few his wife are members of Phi Alph~
heard to say tbat preparing mater- years lind saw his arrows hit the the honorary scholastic group ~
tal for these classes is much hard· mark when they were married campus which includes in memSept. 16 of this year in Richland. bershIP only those students wh4
maintain a 3.50 average during
Pineview Convenieat'
thefr college careers.
Marion and Dewey are now livNext year will find Wallace ating
in
the
Pineview
apartments.
, ,
tending 'Pnnceton .seminary in prejust
a few bloCKS from
the cam~ paration for entering the ministry
De{lr Editor,
.
..
• 'pus, which makes it very 'con- while his wife will utilize her -,in10 that we have 'just finished 'vellient ,for the~ since ';MariO~ is'
th~ Thanksgiving.season, ,and that also attending'school'to"Complete' structing' instruction in a school
. '
in that vicinity.
it has been brought to our attention about starving Hungarians, her work in preparation for teachProfessloD UDcertain
we found the first editorial of last ing. By the way, she has not
Wallace is not yet positive about
week's paper quite interesting.
been absent from the campus the mihlstry: he 'saYs that he may
'hat you scene because of the heavy duties seek": '8 "teaching position with
We , as an exec, feel t
of housework but because she has some college Many of his stupresented no facts, not. the real been doing her cadeting.
dents at Whitworth feel that be
problem, no solution, nor did you
"Neither of us are' involved In would be valuable as such. '
go through the proper 'channels
Asked how he felt about mar'that might be used for the solVing too many campus activities this
year,". Wallace commented.' In ried life, W~ce comnienle(J;
of such problems.
the past, however,' he was active "Marion is a very good eook. MarIt was insinuated that the meat
was "US Reject:" Our apologies ~no\,gh to ~ain himself member- ried"hfe is R' very fattenlng exto the company for that statement ship in the select. "Who's Who" perience."
as lUI the meat is graded "Choice."
Also, our apologies to the Milk,
. ____ .. by Bibler
company for the !jtatement against
the milk. Our milk is sent' to us
in sealed, sterilized cans.
In considering ourselves of sound
mind and good eyesight, we have
never seen. the rice move. As a
matter of 'fact and Investigatiol),
our rice is the highest grade converted rice.
We don't know'if you have come
to any conclusion as.to what·Whitworth represents, but we, dOll't
feel that the method of sarcasm,
and such expressiolll! as "Barf
hall," etc., are representative' of
our school•'
,A~ve, we have pre~ented the
problem; therefof(!, we'suggest the
following solutions:
1) Her?a,fter, Investigate and
use the proper channels.
.
2) Ask if it is for the benefit of
all concerned.
3) Ask jf it IS legitimate, or true
and factual.
,
Lastly, we feel this editorial was
not representative of all the students. It was shamefully uncouth,
but most of all, unworthy of a
paper that has maintained such a
hig~ standard, throughout the
years.
CATAlOGS~"
ACDU&E ~'«f.'
We offer our help for the consideration of any further' pl'Qblem.
The executive officers of ASWC
Spencer Marsh, president
Virginia Hanley, vice-president
Marilyn Gould, secretarY
Bud Giidehaus, treasurer
clearly now-trees, sky, snow, :just
by JOD ~cJaIr
Bob ~ray, fifth executive
right
fot', the ~lidays! : What!
How sweet, snow for Christmas,
(~d. note:) This letter anll many
am't get them"·. . . the truck
but
why
does
it
have
to
pile
up
Iill
others like it were' received after
broke down?
the editorial decision to make pub- over the cardboard? Won't someThis brain has'been racked. Ah!
lic the' self-censure. (See second one: help scrape it off? No, no maybe It's legit to copy the unchappie-not
with
that
hatchet"':'"
editorial space). We would like
usual decoration scene of the gym.
to thank lUI the persons who sub- board to make angels when one But where could there be had a
can
,be
imported!
mitted letters, showing the way
gate? (This is a Christmas decThcre must be somebody who oration?)
they feel and their honesty in
will
help
a
poor,
bedraggled,
old
speaking up for a principle.
.
Come on, peoples! get goin' brain
Because of the a(oresaid editor- corrunittee'chainnan!
-percolate. (How will that test
ial decision, the rest of the letters
There must be, out of 800 stu- ever get studied for?) What? ,a
have not been included since, the dents. All of a sUd(ien the
'nervous wreck? Sure thing--by
content of most is expressed quite pus has become too,.quiet.
the time this is allover. It will be
well in the more detailed letter
What was that ... trees? Well, so relaxing just to sit back and
received from the student exec.
that Is~yeah-it all comes in drink in the beauty of such accomplishment (if It stays up).
(Words, words appear-think,
,."..
think!)
OffiI:i.l ~ at do. A.oc:iated. ............ Wldhiwtla CoIIep
Ideas-originaJ ideas-why are
Publlahed weekly duriag the .chool "ear, ...~pt duting Yacation., hoUdaye, QDd pedod.
you hiding?
I
Immediatel,. pnoedjng ilAal ••__ .
Has anyone seen the hammer,
AFFIUATE Of" NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
better yet, has anyone seen anyEnl.red uDder SectiOD U 66, PCMtal Laww QDd Regulati....
one? !t't> so lonely out here!
Hmmmt Oh yes-there they are-Subec;iption price f2 00' per "ear
Stud_ SubKripti.oDa inclUded lD ASWC F_
fast asleep under the chlcken wire.
EDITOR·IN-CHIEF •...•.•.•.. • •.•..•..•..• , .•••.••.•..•.•..••..•...••.• Gary HaJIabeIv
EDITOIUAL BOARD •• , ,htty Bru~, Jo. Crou, 10M Downa., Ben HuabaDd, ~ 51_
Now there will be no blessed
SPORTS EDITqR ......................................................... . .•• J... era.
rest, . no relaxation or watching
J:'HOTOGRAPJfER ..................................................... , ... Dick HaalltoD
the great accomplishment in its
BUSlNESS LCANAGER ..•.. , ........................................ r..nn._ ~
splendor,
.
CIRCULATION WNAGER .............................................. , .••.•• JiID ar.,.
REPOin"EJIS •••.,.••.•••. , ..••• HoII" Jartvw, su. B!""Wft, 1:"I.r eo.., Job Duddleetcm,
At
last,
all
done
now for that
Jow.·a. ....., P~ H...th.rs, Scota Hiler, Paul 1A11da, Aml WllIer, '
blessed rest! Quietly now-on tipPa! Wohler, Tom PhIWpot, Berwyu RaIco, Jeme Sbeppe"'; Joa SlDdaIr,
toe--to the' room-hi t the sack,
DoMa Slulaman, Warily.. TIU'I'1IIill., Doug 'if..... , Judy wu..
SPORTS STAFT .•..••••.. , .••.• , •• ,., ...... DIck BiIrP.", DIck aw-p., DId: L\JdcIw,
yes? What's the basic problem,
B<U~a WcKozIe.
I
"
'.
•
sirT What? Snow! And, the paint·
SENtOR EDITOR .•..••.•....•..•..• : ..................................... !omme W_
is running? ,Well, 80 must all!;
f"ACULTY ADVISER ..•.••.••••.••..•.••.• : ..•••••.•..•.••.•••••..•.•. Prof. A. O. Gray
Men-y OIrisbnas I

cam-

'''Listen to them! Time has
snow-balled their laughter, and it's
II,.1i about me, a donkey. No, one
hardly passes by without a snlde
remark, R snicker, or a)Jellow of
laughter. Through centuries I
have been tlJe brunt of their jokes.
"My ears, my long ears, are
teased about, my ugly head is
scoffed at, and my stubborness is
cursed .
"How I wish at times I could
reply to them and let them feel
the stigma of \lowlJness, the accusation of awkwardness, and the
fear of loneliness.
"They say I'm stupid, but they
don't stop to consider my good
judgment. They say I~m slow, but
they don't take time to notice ,my
stclldfastness.
"r can)t stop their w.arped thinking,'but I Wlsh I col.\ld remipd them
of. that one daY' so Jong' !lgo when
palms lay under m~ reet."

The whit~orthian
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Departme~ts

Since Whitworth will issue a new edition of'the college catalog this
year, most of the departmen~ of the school have in the past few weeks.
been revising their curricula, streamlining them in many ways. ,
.
Many counes which have proved neither popular nor valuable
have been dropped while others have been added to strengthen the departments.

department with the educatIon de.
partment assisting in the advisership when requested. Majors In
education wlll be accepted only if
the student's broad field department requires an excess of 30
hours fQr a major.
There will be no mJnor In education offered: .

Also in a process of change arc many of the requirements for a
major or minor in certain fields. In some departments. it was felt that
the present required lC!~d is too heavy; thereIore the load will be lighten·
ed in future yeafS.

A minimum grade point average of
2.25 (c+) Is necessary for enrollment In certain courses, and a 2.00
(c) will' be required for broad field
courses.

With fewer requirements. the student has more opportunity to take
elective couries which are not necessarily in his chosen field but would
be valuable in his profession.

Besides these changes, the department is offering a broadened
course of study for graduates In
the teaching field preparing for
their fifth year or for other d~
grees and certifications.

Listed below are the variou!! changes being made by each of the
departments in the school. k yet, these changes have not been approved
and are therefor/' subject to both change and ratification by the approv·
ing council.

ENGINEJllUNG listed.

No changes

Many deparbnenb, as the reader may note, will make no changes
th~ regular course listed 'in the present college catalog.

These

courses have been included in the list along with their present requirements for maj,Dr or m.inor.
Certain deparbnents have not yet IIOlidified their changes. These
courses have not been included in the list but their changes will be noted
in the 1I'hisworthidn as soon as definite word
reCeived from the department heads.
j

a

ART-No changes listed.

.,-,

... '
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Streamline Curriculum

by Stall

in

TilE WHITWOR'I1I1AN

Students who have taken high
school chemistry will be pennltted
to skip the lab in the first semester of the introductory course.

ENGLISH-Biggest news In the
English department is the dropping
of English Composition (English 1
and 2). In place of this, a Standard of Competence test will be
given and those students receiving
the higher grades will be urged to
enter the more ~vanced courses In
English.
The Bible lIS Literature, which
may be taken for credit in either
English or Bible, has also been
added. This course will deal with
the Bible as just It great Book and
will analyze the style to see just
what factor.; bring about the high
effectiveness of the Book.

ADVERTISING - Only three
courses with 12 hours total are
General chemistry will be offernow required of advertising majors. Requirements have also be~n ed on two levels. A' ten-hour
(Jropped' from 45 to 30 semester course will be required for chem
hours so that the student may pur- majors, and a six-hour cou"rse wlll
A new course In advariced comsue a "broad area" in his specific be ~ffered for nurses, home eco- position will be offered but no~
phase of advertising. ' Eighteen nomics majors, and those fulfilllng required of Interested juniors and
hours of advertising electives are " general requirements in scle~ce.
seniors.
required, which does not. include
'This,
as
well
as
the
option
of
'The majo; requirement for the
the on-the-job training.
taking laboratory, may make English department will be lowerNew courses being planne4 are chemistry far more palatable as an ed from 30 semester hours to only
.
55--Advertisrng Psychology . and . elective.
24, also affecting the present stuResearch; oo:....Direct A.dvertlsingj
I\. new major course will be of· dent body.
,
,
and 57-T~levision and Radio Ad- fered in the new curriculum. Dr.
''TIlls
~uctlon wlll allow Engvertising." "
Brathovde win teach a ten-hour lish majors to get a brdader eduSalesmanship and Marketing Re- course in Theoretical Chemistry. cation In other fields," Dr. C. J.
search have been. transf'ilrred from This will be a required course for Siml?son, head of the English dethe Economics'dePartment to come chem m,ajofS..
.Partment said.
under the advertising banner. '
rt'will be possible to take either
GEOLOnY,--No changes in this
Il BS or a SA course in chemistry
BIOWGY-In the biology' de- under the new program. While department.
partment,' Dr. Homer ~. Alder re- those seeking a BS in chemistry
ports that there are ~o current will be required to take 45 semesGBEEK-Nb changes ilsted.
changes. However, several were ter hours in chemistry, students
made last year.
interested in a BA de~e In chemHEALTH, PHYSJ(JAL EDUOAistry will be required to take only nON, . AND BroBEATION Biology 4, an elementary biology 24 hours.
"
Fonnerly known as Health, Physiscience cOurse added to help precal
Education, and Athletics. Two
pare elementary education stuECONOmOS-According to Dr. hours have been knocked off for
dents to better teach, science to
grade school studerits, will be of- Thomas Bibb, there will be two men majors, who will have only 30
fe'red at the first semester bf each new courses offered in Economies. hours ·requlred. Only four hours
year. It has three hours of lec- 'They VIlli be Transporta tion, and beyond the generally required four
hours activity courses will be aSked
ture and one of laboratory work. Economics of Labor.
Instead of the six.
The
courses
in
Marketing
and
The course in Parasitology, BiSociology reqUirements have al·
ology 35, was thrown out of the Market Research, and SalesmancurriCUlum last" year. Added last ship will be transferred to the ad- 50 been eliminated.
year was a study In Historicax vertising department
Women's major requirements
Geology, Geology 30. The class
To qualify for a major in eco- have also been lessened by two
win be offered next semester and nomics and business administra- hours. "Likewise the elimination
every ,spring semester thereafter. tion a. total of 24 hours will be of the Sociology requirements.
necessary instead of' the usual 36.
No changes are listed In RecreaOREMISTBY-Dr. .James" Bra- More emphasis will be laid on eco- tional Leadership.
thovde, who now heads the chemis- .nomic research In the future.
try department, has announced a
mSTOBY-Dr. Homer CUnningcomplete revamping of the chemisEDUOATION - Dr. John La- ham plans to oust the Recent
try program. Even the number- Coste, head of .the education deAmerican course, but will ofter a
ing of the courses has been revised partment, has emphasized that thIs
Medevlal History. He has also
in the new catalog entries.
material must be voted on by the Jlsted a change in dates of the
Washington State 'Board of Educa- Modern Europe class to embrace
The department has Jibel'!l1b:ed tion and since the Superintendent
the selection of courses. Any of Public Instruction office Is in the history since 1500 rather than
course may be taken for a single the midst of change, this vote will the 1815 date now listed.
semester with credit. The lec- not take place for some time.
tures and labs will be kept sepa- 'There are apt to be some minor
ROME ECONOMIOS-Home Ec
rate, and grades will be awarded changes In this program but uu. majors will have their required
separately. It wiU eyen be pos- is the planned curriculum.
Chem hours lowered from 15 to
sible to take the' lectures without
elgh 1. as suggested by Min Mary
the labs--at the expense, of course,
A major will consist of 26 hours, BoppeU. Thes.e hours will be dlvld·
of part of the semester hour cred- two lower than the present. Stu- ed In the first year with a special
It.
denta Will major in the broad field four-hour general coune the first

Keep Christ

semester and the other four hours
being taken up the second semester by a special organic chemistry
course.
More elective hours have been
added for Home Ec majors In their
first two ye.ars.
. For minors, 16 hours of Home
Ec are required; however, TailorIng has been eliminated as a requlrement.· Methods of Teaching
Home Ec will be offered next
semester tor the first time.
Also being added Is the rccommendntlon for elementary educatIon majors in a Home Ec broad
area to live In Home Management
house if the opportunities occur.
.JOURNALISM-Required hours
have been lowered from 30 to 26
semester hours In this depart.
ment, according' to Prof. A. O.
Gray, head.
Gray has added
special Introductory and advanced courses, including many of value
to non-journalism majors.
I

New next semester will. be Introduction to Religlo\.l!l Wri tJng,
which will cover such things as
church bulletins, ,Also' new are
a d van c e d journalism courses,
State and Federal Courts (for
both journalism, and political
science students), Magazine Writing, Public Relations, Religious
Journalism, and Teaching JournalIsm.

The Introduction to Journalism
course has undergone an extonsive revamping. Fonnerly a onehour C9urse, It now gives three
hours and will be follOWed by a
general reporting course the second semester.
LmBARY 8CJI!lNCE
changes listed.

-

No

MATIII!lHATlOS- Changes Include a two-plan major system.
A BA degree will be offered with
the ml~imum of 28 hours In math.
There will also be a BS degree
'with a requirement of 38 hours.
This latter Is specifically for professional m,thematlclans or applicants to a grad school.
Elementary Math will be added
to the curriculum. It will Include
arithmetic for college students,
theory and history of the numbers
system, and an Introductlon to aIge,bm.
Analytical Geometry and Calculus will be combined to save unnecessary repeats.
MUSIO - A heavy revamping at
the musio department Is planned
by Prof. Wilbur L. Anders. A
major In music will consist of 38
hours of which 16 must be In applied (half In private study) and
ensemble music (majors In the instrumental area must select either
band or orchestra as their music
activity during each year of study.
Majors In the choral and sacred
music area must select either
choruB or A Cappella choir). Also
'required arc 20 hours of theory
and two hours of conducting and
recital.

.

In the applied emphasis, a minimum of 12 hours must be taken In
the major perfonn!ng medium.

PIlYSIOS- Three courses are
being added to the Physics department curriculum.
Elementary
Physical Science (Physics 4) Is a
study of the physical phenomena
and principles of the world for
elementary and Junior high school
stUdents. This Is designed for
elementary and secondary teachers
working In areas other than
science.
DcPnrtment hend Prof. William
WlIson, also plnns to add Nuclear
Physics, which will be a study or
the modern knowledgo and tho nucleus of atoms. Physics 58, Technical Photography, will also be
added,
POLlTIOAL SOJENOE-Requlrcd hours for a minor In this do-

partment have been dropped to a
15-hour total. A major can be
obtained only through outside
courses or work since Whitworth
docs not offer a political .dence
major.
Courses being dropped from the
. curriculum, according to department head Dr. Homer Cunningham, are Municipal Government,
Pub 11 c Administration, Latin
American Politics, and For Eastern Politics.
Only oTMi course will be added
In this department. This III AmerIClln Court System, covering the
IItudy of the background of law,
the coUTIs themselves, etc.
REI.IOION - "Religion" will
tnke the place ot "Blble", and
"Christian t;ducntlon," according
to Rev. David Dilworth.
A Religion mlljor will require
34 hours, two Jess than the present 36. However, a minor will
require two hours more than at
present.
New courses Include 'The Bible
as Literature (sCe English headIng) I and ReUglon 74, History of
the American Chureh, This will
be a study of the developments
of demons and cui ts in the United
States.
The number of classes In the department will be rcduc~d from 39
to 28. A number of clnsoefl will
be combined to strengthen both,
Religion 32, Life and Teachings of
Jesus, will combine Matthew,
Luke, and Teaqhlngs of JClIUS
courses.
The New Tostament ,Church will
combine Acls and Prison Epistles
plus other lettel'll of PRul. Major
Prophots and Minor Prophets have
been combined Into a single threehour course. Fundamentals of tho
Christian Faith will be Iilltcd BJI
Religion 75.
Another planned change Is to
give freshmen J31blo exams. Thosa
who p4ss will be allowcd to lake
the heavier sophomore GOllrsCR
rather thlln thn Introductory
classes.
BJi:OItETAJUAL 801ENOE-No·
changes listed:
BPEJI.:(JII/DRAMA - Only 24
h01l1'll wlJ~ be required or Speech
Drama' majors Instead of tho prer;ent 30, according to department
head, Prof. Loyd B. Waltz. Liter·
nry Interpretation 3 Is now a beginning coul'lle and wlll be requ.ired before Lit Interp 4 01" 53.
.

A minor in music shall consist or
six hours "of applied music, four
hours of enSemble, .Ix hours or
theory, and eiaht hours of eJective•.

Waltz also Jlsted the addition or
Radio SpeakIng to next .semester.
.peech/drama agenda.

PHILOSOPHY 111 ted.

8()(JIOLOOJ' - No challlet lI.t·
ed.

No changel
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Team Names
Rakes Captain
For '57 Squad

1

_1

-I

I

1

Bernie Rakes, stand-out defensive half-back, was named next
year's football team captain at the
Pirates' annual pigskin banquet in
the Ridpath hotel last Monday
night.
Rakes wiII be a senior next year
and has been cit£?d by the'Evergreen conferenc~ for his impr£?ssive playing.
Coach Jim Lounsberry-with his
aid£?s Paul Merkle, Bill VanderStoep, and Sam Adams-named
"Butch" Frerichs, sophomore end,
as the most improved player of
the season.
Receiving the "most inspirational" award, tackle Coby Freeby
made quite an evening of it, also
being acclaimed for his selection
to the all-conference first string.
Also recognized for his first
string all-conference selection was
this year's Pirate captain, - Babe
Bates. Both Bates and Freeby are
semors.
Also receiving recognition as being listed among the all-conference squadders were Les Hogan,
on the second team, and Paul
Ward, Warren Lashua, and Rakes
who received honorable mention.

I

From around the conference:
Western seems to be very proud
of their 1958 football'team that
managed two wins. Actually, the
Vikin~ school isn't so concerned
with this year's or' next year's
gains but they have publicly said
that they are aiming at the
Evergreen football -title in three
years , . . and the way they are
padding their athletic budget it's
in the ~alm of possibility.
The UBC teams in Evergreen
competition may not be the greatest but the school has one thing to
be very proud of: their rowing
teams gave Canada - one gold
medal and a silver medal in the
Olympics last week.
The Thunderbird four-man crew
won over the US' Yale crew al}d
their eight-man team finished second to another Yale outfit.
But, the biggest sporting news
at the school and the one that
took a' full page headline and picture, was the fact that a coed
swam the school's Iily pond. Act- ually, it was a promotion stunt
but it's still sporting.
Puget SoUnd has a reason to be'

10 ~t Idaho Frosh
11 PORTLAND STATE
11 _Geiger
15 AT WHITMAN
22 WESTMONT AT

S

POST THEATER

11
12
12

Geiger

1!'j

GONZAGA·

16
16

Gomaga Frosh·

!3

At Eastern Jayvee

WESTERN··
Doop Vrook

Geiger Counters
19 EASTERN··
Yellow Cab
25 AT SEA'ITLE PACIFIC
26 AT CPS'"

23

!9

PLCu
HillYRrd JJoosten
6 Eastern Jayvee.
6 YWCA
8 AT WESTERN··
9 AT UBC"
12 GONZAGA~
2
2

WRITE

Geiger Counters
22 MONTANA STATE
22 Gonzaga. Frosh
23 MONTANA STATE
25 AT EASTERN··'
27 Yellow Cab
March
6 Holy Names
13 YWCA
Men's varSity indicated by capitals. Jnyvc~s by bold face. Women's by regular type. One aSterik
means game atCoJiseum, Two
asteriks indicate a ' conference
game.
.
- Probably the toughest games m
this year's schedule are the Utah
state game slated for tonight and
the Westmont game lit Ritzville,
scheduled for Dec. 22.
Listed by most sportswriters as
the games to watch are the PLC
battle on Jan. 5, and the Seattle
PacifIc contest, ,Jan. 25.

5 AT p~.
9 Eastern Jayvee
11 UBC"

At Deep Vreek

30 HQly Names
February
1 CENTRAL··
1 :peep Vreek

I

PacifiC Lutheran is a fonnidable
foe. The PIrates will meet the
Lutes again on Feb. 2.
Top-flight action will also be the
by-word with the Montana state
series listed. for Feb. 22 and 23.

"20

l\t Geiger

BEST DRESSED
ON CAMPUS
RENT
FORMAL
WEAR

'Squad Leaders,'

12 Gonzaga FrofIh*
15 CPS"
16 SEATTLE PACIFIC
20 Eastern Jayvee

RITZVILLE
January
;
3 AT CENTRAL·

proud this fall. They not only \yon
the conference football title, but
they also placed their star lineman, Bob Mitchell on the AP'~
little All-American first team.
Eastern is mad at Central and
Central thinks Eastern hasn't a
leg to stand on. The whole situation came up when Eastern played
at Central in a terrible rain stonn.
And the Central field-the rodeo
grounds-was a sea of mUd. Thw
lead the Eastern sports editor to
write a verbal blast against playing on the conditions of the field.
And caused a rebuttal,
The whole thing is good-natured,
of course, and it appears they both
have a pomt.
And, last, the conference sports
writers have fmally organized and
are gomg to set up a -clearing
house so each school can get information from the others.

cited for their pigskin action by the
Evergreen conference are: ~p to bottom, left, Beroie Rakes, Babe Bates,
Coby Freeby; right, Paul Wanl, Warren Lashua, and Les Hogan.

.Complete Pirate .Basketball .Schedule'

Here is a complete basketball
schedu~e for all three Whitworth
intercoIlegiate teams.
December
7 UTAH STATE
, '1 West Valley·
10 WSC·

--.1

•

NOW~

·Publish I.ater!
Submit Creative'

.manuscripts

R17-2182
.F'reIhIy

cleaned
acI pressed

"Always A-

. fonDli
wear.J

t;ioctd Show"
*
$tudent Prh:e

• TUXEDOS

IN THE EVENING IS

• .JACKETS

75c

• Aooeuorles

tailored

to&t~

.~

lust show caehIer

your student activttlee
ca.rdl

*

to

The Pines'
NORTHTOWN
.
BARBER SHOP
'

CHEVK LOOAL PAPER
FOR OURRENT LISTING!

I.EECRAFT PRINTING CO.
-SPEED AND EOONOMY--

W. ZU'1 Pac1ftc

BI 1-8036

OPEN

"'WeekDQ'l
.., Satu.rda7

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPING AT

Nortb "10 DIVISION

M M JEWELERS'

-

and SAVE

Dr. Cay lJ 1iJaggoner

the softest things
this side of a
cloud

OPTOMETRIST
OFFICE HOURS
9 A.M. TO " P.M.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

HU 7-114"8
'
N. 4906 DIVISION
NORTHTOWN. SPOKANE

BIUIdreda of practical ltans to 00_ •

MM JEWELERS
80' WEST RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Desco Debs

"Softies"
4.99
So light. 10 fie:dble you
can roU one up In your
hand ••• Imagine how
womlerful that kind of a
sUpper wUl feel on your
feet. SOU (love-leather
thal's washable, foam-

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, .1956

W. 818 Garland

Unlvenial Bible Sunday, with ·the entire aervJoe

FA 7-4489

beiDC taken from Scripture.

cushioned and oh, 80
comfortable.. -You'D_t
a pair for yourself •••
and lleveral more for Iifta.
61 to 10, Narrow;
, to 10, Medlwn. 5.99

See

Da>:- Nix for traDsportaUoD

NORTH WAI.l. PHARMACY

• Red
• Q,Jncer
• Black

"WI: DELIVER PBEsmuPTlONS DUJUNG

• TurQuot.e

BUSINlI:8S ROUBS"

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

"FI.OWERS.
THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS Gin
TO SHOW YOUR LOVE."
WhItworth communlty IJaIl be -.red of
personalized Nrviee from the friendly GarIaDd
Florist. We riadJy bonor ered1t. '

Roan: • to • daIly-8lU1da,. 10:16 to 8:tt ,...

'TLOWEBS BY WIllE"

N. M:t> WALL STREET

MERRY CHRISTMAS

.•• Hu Ave. BIde.

THETcRESCENT

FA 5-3501

GARLAND- RORIST & Glm

!

,
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,
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Friday,

Whitworth !lall Places Four
On All-Star Intramural List
Whitworth hall, the 1956 intramural football champion, also led
the way in the balloting for positions of the intramural alt-star
team, placing four players.
•
Th\! poll, conducted by the Whitwc.rth1aD, of team captains and
managers, proved extremely mteresting as no less than 30 players were named or mentioned for
the nine berths.
Jim Upchurch of Lancaster was
the only unan!rnous choice for the
team while Dick Barney, Washington; Duane VanderWerff, WhItworth; and Kent Ikeda of Lancaster were named on all but one
ballot.
'
The closest competition was in
the backfield ·where Kay Brown of
Wbi.tworth and Glenn Dibnore of
Westminster edged out Pete Fry,
Nason; Don Reynolqs, Washing~
ton; and several others..
•
In the line Hugh Kyle of Whitworth won one guard positionhandily but RIch Culver of Whitworth and Jim Weir of Goodsell
had to settle for a tie in the other
guard post.
Dick Gillespie of

I~mber

7, J9116

TrouJJles· Plague Bucs
As Utah Battle Nears

Washington also was instrumental
in the balloting for a guard post.
Scorin!\ seemed to play a major
part in the selectlqn of the team
and the three league scoring leaders. VanderWerff, Barney, and
Brown all won berths. Listed below IS the complete aU-star lineup.
Upchurch and Barney
Guards ____ Kyle, Weir, and Culver
Center-Linebacker __ Karl Ostheller, Lancaster hall
Backfield __ VanderWerff, Brown,
Ditmore, and Ikeda
Dave CroCkett of Nason received specIal mention for helping to
keep the games Qn a happy and
lively level.

by oJ oe 0 I'08Il

Nothing but troubles plague tho
undefeated PIrates liS they prepare to face another non-conterence b<lsketball hurdle with Utah
sta te tonight.
Not only does the team fnce n
strong utah club bllt Coach Wayne
Hintz is uncertain about two of
his starters. CRptaln Marv Adams
Is u qUestion murk due to a blood
clot and bruised bone and big Dan
Niksich has been down with the
flu all week.
'AWN' Siule
The U-Aggies of the Skyline
'£I
"
for the Wuhlngton confC'rcnce have Olle of their better
statel:lune' was Max Sinn who fur"
ciubs; acconling to reports, and
nlshet) most of the· th rill'! In the lost to Seattle university by only
halr-rab;lng finish.
seven points last weekend.
. 'The slatting line-up for 'WhltIncreased membership in thi!
worth' Will probnbiy ronsist .of
Ski· club is being stressed to enAdmus and' Nikslch If they oro
able more skiers t~ enjoy the exrecovered, Dave Merlin, Max Sinn,
panded activities and facilities, acand AI Koetje. Ray Washburn Is
cording· to president Mert Hauan.
The women~s ahtletic program expected to get the call along with
Valuable ski instruc~ion, to be
Bob Gray if Adams Rnd Nlkslch
taught by professional skier, Olav is now in full swing.
Ballard hall recently &wept the are out.
Svartdahl, is being arranged.
After meeting Utah state toIntramural
volleyball
Transportation to Chewelah will women's
be provided by the Whitworth bus tournament to win the intramural night, the Bucs will try and make
CREDIT JEWB.RY
starting the first or second week trophy, according to Miss Pat it two in-a-row over the Washingafter Chri!jtmas vacation.
The Bruce, head of the women's physi- ton State Cougars in a Coliseum
FA 5-5141
game Monday, and will face Portclub was unable to obtain student cal education department.
Watcla_Dlamolllds
Intramural badmInton tourna- land state the next night.
rides for nearby Mount Spokane
.Jewelry-~lf1ll
but provisions have been made for ments are now being played. A
'Due.' Look Good
this at cttewelah. Tomorrow, how- new idea, called a "pyramid tourSo far the Bucs have looked cven
-REMEMBERever, the skiers' will be going, to nament" is being used for the first better than last year when they
B. _rtl San _ y l
time. This will give more partid- whipped off, five straight to start
Mount Spokane.
SIIop ...10.. yo .. buy!
Persons interested in joining pan Is a chance' to play. It calls the season. Their 20-polnl, 73-53
W.....n tlo.....t ~U"
Iowa
the ski group are urged to contact for teams to win before moving win over Gonzaga to stort the
the ladder toward the chamHallan
plol11i hi p.··
Varsity
basketb-all,
women's
style, will get underway right after
CHIUSTMAS SPECIAL
Christmas vacation when city 'Spaceme~'
complete line of FRANKOMA Pottery--$1 and up
league play will hegln. Other teams
'W hit w 0 r t h 's junior varsity
1.0%' DISCOUNT TO Au. STUDENTS
beside the Whitworth 'squad are squad lost its third game in as
-MacDONALD COLOR CENTER
entered this year. •
many l!tarl~ Wednesday night as
H. "12 Di........ The BucceUes should fIeld one they were trounced by the Deep *
of the strongest te~m8 they have Creek Air Forco base leam, 81-53.
ever put on the floor, reports from
'The airmen didn't pull II comthe athletic department say.
manding lead untIl acter the hl!lf.

Enru. ______

Han,an Stres.ses
Skiing Membership

nero

Ballard" -Wi'ns'

'Mural Title .

UMBREIT'S

;.

up

~ It's Christmas,

Buy your. Ohrl8tmu J1'bJ I&t DRV AN II SON before
you go hDme to enjoy the hollda,.. • _ • Tremendoull ...vlap on all tII_ premhun It.... at wholeu.le pril'A'lII .. _

.

.

Stop by-

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY STATION

N. 7900 Division

FOR SHOP"N~?,

MORE TIME

.'

enmpuign, Sinn's "}i"'ank Merriwell" role In the 61-60 triumph
over' Washington
state,
and
Adams' 32-polnt outburst leading
tho team to a 81-59 win ovor Enstern Washington College of Education hnve mado crItics re-evaluate
their pick of Pacific Lutheran CQllege as a shoo-in for the Eversreen
til Ie.
'Vnl'lo WIRly' SOOI'flll
Adams hm; led the team's scorIng In all (hrec gnmes. In addition to playing his 32-polnt effort
n1l'alnst Eastern, Ihe big center
I'acked Ull 24 poInts against Gonzaga nnd 23 lhe nQxt lIigl\t against
WSC.
'rhe win ovc!', Enstol'll, incidently, guve the school pcnmullmt possession or the big Cuge bowl lrophy. '111e Spoknne sportswriters
nnd bronrlcnsters, sponsol'S or the
gutTIe, suld they would gIve the
pCmlll11ent pos~esslon of the trophy to any school that could wIn
the game three times In a row.
Sinn Simmon

Sinn didn't seem to let the fact
that. he hud just tied the gnme
with only five seconds len bother
him when he sunk the wlnnlne
rree-throw against WSC with no
time remaining on the clock .
Actually,
Sinn'S
free-throw'
shouldn't have mnde Bny difrer~
ence but the Bucs took a notion
to play sloppy bull at times, givIng the home Cougar fans somethlni to shout nbout.

Junior Varsity Lose!3 First Thre~ Games;
Soar with 81-53 Mastering

GET rOUI 'CHRISTMAS GIFTS
~OW AT WHOLESALE 'RICES.

~ Ebenezer!
~ Time to Sa"e ••
~~ .
d:~~-;:{~'~x:

TilE WlIITWORTIIIAN

I

.

Dou't worry about

y.,.u howIework piUN up tId8 7 ....
whDe you do your (lbrtstmaa Ibopp!na' •• '. Oh~ a WUh- \

day a.nd OQ the way down town to Ibop, Just drop It off
with Frank &lid Maud,lne Omeby at N, 2005 DtvWoa _ •
No waahday problema 1&1111 Ibopplng completed.

The score s toad 34-31 u i the close
of tho first p€lrtod,
Lc/ldlng nil score'l'II wns ,600 of'
the Air Force team who nmassed
30 points. Bob Elliott and AI M9m!
sct the pnce fo~ the JnyvOCll with
12 nnd 11 points, re/lpectlvcly.
In theIr lict.'ond tilt of the season, tho UttJe Bucs were unable
to stny with Spokane's F1>crle
Builders, un AAU team. Despite
the 32 tallies by val'llity Ineligible
Phil Jordon, the Builders out-ran
the Jayvees, 89-82. Terry Tebbs,
All-American for BYU last season,
ranked s~nd In Iho game with 2.1
points. Freshman Ray WlUihburn
wos thp s~ond high Whit scorer
with 13.
Gonzaga lead all the way' ,uld
held the JaYVees In their fll'llt
game, 61-37,
Again Washbum
proved hlB worth 'by sinking 15
polnta.,
'
On tab for tonIght Is a preliminary game between West Valley
high school Rnd the junior varsity
lIQuad.

DO YOUIt.(lHRISTMA8 SHOPPING THIS WASHDAY.

FREE

WASHAT~RIA
N. 2005 DIVISION

I.i,·,·

On Trips Home For The Holidays
-,

by GREYHOUND
F.,., from S~_".; ,

on • •_.,

.SEAmE

POR1'I.AAID
. SAN FRANCISCO· •

LOS ANGELES
MISSOULA
SALT LAKE CITY •

YAKIMA '.

[plus

$' 7.05
7.90
19.70
24.25
5.60
18.05
4.40
u.s. tall

$400

..
I:·I.I~·'''I·,II''.I/.I.I·

in

GIFT CERTIFICATES

rot.nd trip

A '100 OIft CerUn.c.te II

$12.70
14.25
35.50
43.65
10.10

~

wMk

riven FRJljIl.l, every
'to Ohr . . tm ....

NOTJDNO TO BUY. ,,_,

come

lD

ud

. . . .ter.

32·• •

Drawtap 8\'ery Saturday.

7.95

You need IIO~ be p..-t

&0 wIa.

. GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
SP'OKAHE

,,,·,I,·,·...

FA5-I14'J

~A4-1lS1

r
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'Evergreeners' Evaluate
Paper 'Best ill L'eague'

'Molly' Will Marry Scotforo
After Graduation Next June

1

J
I

,

,;

,

,J

i

j

1

Miss Molly Hoyt would like to
choose 'the journalistic way of announc;ing her engagement to John
Scot(ord, It former Whltwortbian.
Miss Hoyt is one of the more
prominent seniors, being active In
drama and music. An educationphysical education major from Re!J
Bluff, Calif., she is best known for
her acting and singing the'lead in
this fall's production of Victor
He~rt's "Sweethearts."
Scotfon!, Omak, Wash., gradua~ from Whitworth in 1951, after
which he went into the All' Force,
returning to the campus last year
for graduate training in pre-med.
He is nD'N attending the pre-med

Nurses Visit UW
For

Work~hop

Seventy instructors of nursing
from cities throughout Washington and British Colwnbia gathered at the University of Was~ing
ton in Seattle last Thursday and
Friday Cor a two-day workshop in
tOO total care of the patient.
The conference was sponsored by
the Washington State Heart association, State League for Nursing,
and University School of Nursing.
Guest lectu-rer was Miss E~i1Y
Holmquist, assIStant professor of
nursing at the Umversity of Pittsburgh and a former research assistant professor at the University
of Washington
Attending the conference from
Whitworth and Deaconess hospital were Mesdames MarY Chap.
man, Mary Diggs, Thea Hendrickson, Lois Jaaskela, Verla Logan,
and Mi~ Elaine Erickson,

'Secret'

Johnson Addresses Ad 'Club
On Sales Promotional Ideas
"Advertising and sales promotion are inseparable," stated Randall Johnson, advertismg supervisor of the Washington Water
Power company' at a meeting of
the new Whitworth Advertising
club last Wednesday. "Without the
two working hand in hand there
would be no organized advertisihg."
, ' I
A . sales campaign consists of
three Pi;lrts, accordmg to Johnson.
!'How much does it have to do?
How much money have we to do
it? What will be the technological
,approach?"
That the advertising department
is the, "voice of the company" was

exprested ,by Johnson. "We are
the go-between bet~een the public and tpe company."
He continued, "It, takes long
weeks to plan a success!ul sales
campaign, al)d not all the time
are they successful. But then,
nothing in life is a cinch or we'd
all be doing it." ,

Bock To· Oversee
,
'Pines' Publishing
This year the Writer's club will
publish the third annual edition of
"The Pines," all anthology of creativewnting by the students of
Whitworth
The editor will be
Karl Bock.
"The Pines" is a collection of
original poems, stories, and essays
~fiction or non-fiction...,--by any
student interested in Writing. The
limit on anyone piece is 3000
woros,
Students are urged to begin
thinkIng about entries. Class work
is acceptable and all manuscripts
con be turned in to a member of
the English department or Bock.
Prizes will be awarded for the
best selection in each category,

Phantom' R:eappears
To F,-ightel) Hapless MaidenS
~ite

800.

by
HIler
'Ille White' Phantom has struck

again!

A puerile pastime of past years

hIia once again returned to threat·
~

en
"helpless"
coeds on this
campus. Som.e
character m a
wliite sheet and
looking somewhat like' the
a 'c companying
drawmg was observep sneaking
around campus,
The artist who drew the picture
was reebninK peacefully IJl her'
dorm one night when suddenly a
knock was heard at the door.
"Come m, Knock," she sald casual-

:.,

ly.
The door opened and here stood
this creep, looking as soulful as

Bette Davis and intoning '''Come
wiz me, please."
This coed was in no mood to do
thus and thenceforth slammed the
door, not stopping to play "Twenty
Queshons" with the odd beastie.
Maybe this is the so-called school
spirit that's been missing Crom
Whitworth for some time.

~.

fOI,natlon ofCieel'S for lh~h' colIl'ge publications.
Paul McNabb, editol' of the Gonzaga'linlvt'I'Sity Bulletin, was elected "Ilireetor for the conlin~ year_
Pat Morris of CWCE was chosen
secretary-treasurer. Outgoing officers are Ron Frank of CPS and·
Nancy Croyle of Whitworth. Terrence Schick was chairman of thi"
year's conference and public rela.tiQns officer.
EWOETo Hod
ESPA's 1957 convention will be
held at Eastern Washington Col·
lege of Edul!ation 01\ Nov. 22 and
23. Alternate site for tile meeting:
is WhItworth andlor Gonzaga.
A total of 30 seminars were held!
'over the two-day period, coveringthe problems in newspaper and
yearbook editing, managing, and
ph(.ttography.
Banquet speakers were Char-lotte Paul, author of "Minding:
'Our Own Business" and "Goldl
Mountain," and Herbert LUndY~
editorial page editor of the. Port,..
land Oregonian.

by Nan Croyle

school at the University of Washington in Seattle.
TheIr engagemen\ has been kept
secret since Thanksgiving vacation, when Miss Hoyt attended a
birthday party given in her honor
at the Scotford home.
A large cake made in the form
of a piano was the method used to
reveal the engagement to the close
friends arid relatives gathered at
the $cotfon! home.,
, TIley plan. to be married in June
following Miss Hoyt's graduation.
Dave Crow, a sophomore pre-'
~ sbldent, and Carol Elliott, a
former freshman from Pasco, also
eftJ'aI'emeat to Joha
announced their engageme.ot early Sclotford .. bttfthy revallJd by
this week.
Molly Hoy$, a ~or from Bed
As yet, their wedding plans .are , Bluff, CaUl. She aad Scottord
indefinite.
'
_
to be manIed ill J_e.

i

The Wbltworttlmll was judged
the top newspaper in tile Evergreen State Press association for
the second consecutive year at the
third annual Press Clinic of the
ESPA, Nov. 30 and Dec, 1.
Delegates to the gathering, comIng from 11 regional colleges,
found themselves engrossed in
makif)g Ilmendments to the ESPA
constitution, the electlon of new
officers, antI selection of next
year's convention site.
Layout Ra~ HIP
Rated high on layout, ~verage,
cow-writing, and headline writing
by the two judges, the WhItworth·
... out-pointed the Ubyssey of the
University of British Columbia and
the Campus Crier of Central
Washington College of Education,
which placed second and thi~ in
the judging.
The publicatiQns were judged by
Don Duncan, prize-wJnning feature writer of the Tacoma NewsTribune, and Homer Post, fonner
teacher of journalism at' Lincoln
high school in Tacoma, In the
awarding of points, the judges
agreed on almost everY ca tegorY,
although they had evaluated the
newspapers at different times.
Exec CouncU Appears
The most significant change in
the, F;SPA constitution was an
amendment settmg up an executive council to work under the
director. Each of the 11 member
colleges of the ESPA will have a
rep~entative
on the council,
members of which will act as in-

CHRISTMAS
VACATION TIME!

O~y 1 more week to

get your ('.ar In IJbaiIe
for that big trip hOme.

SAVE nME!
WhUe

yOu

are In dlUllJ

we'wUl pick up your (lIU'
from the campus, servIce It, and return It to
the campus.
FREE PIOK-UP AND
DELIVERY

LET/S EAT

Firestone

.,

TIRES, BATTERIES,
AOOESSORIES

featured at:

',EVAN-S

Arnoldls·
I

. NORTHWOOD TEXACO
North Wall at Hquatoa
Phone FAIrfax 5-42SZ
,.'

MAKE EVERY PARTY
a big EVENT!
•
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It'~ a special occasion and the
heart of romance every time
you choose your forma I· from
Spoka.ne's newest and mpst
beautiful collection for holiday
and date time wear.
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Execs Clear
Polio Vaccine
'Needle 'Drive

Natsihi' Earn.s
'First Class'
Honor Rating

-r

A "first class" rating for last
year's Natsihi by the Associated
Collegiate press at the University
of Mmnesota has been received by
the yearbook.
"First class" is second only to
~n "All-American" rating.
Every year the annual is sent
back along with other college yearbooks to be judged on all sections.
Design R~tes Top
Excellent ra tings were handed
to "the basic plan of the design,
organization, captions, and typography.
The yearbook guidebook had the
(alloWing statement haryd-wrltten
in the back. "Your book has exceJlent coverage and pictorially it
is lively. Pictures reproduce better on a glossy paper. Your basiC
plan is interesting. StriVe for
copy that has more style and personality."
(Jameron EdUIi
~embers of the staff last year
included: editor, Bob Cameron; associate editors, Phyllis Dunn and
Peggy Connon; layout and art editors, . Pat O'Donahue and Frank
Tremel; business manager, D\yight
Treganowan; photographer, Bob
Gedesch.
Section editors were Harlan
Gilliland, Gardie Kealoha, Ruth
Hernoan,' Joyce Murrell, Gene
Harbough, Bonnie Segur, Bob Steffel', Joe Cross, and Wayne Barnard.

'Spirit of Christmas'

of "l>e.we on
earth nnd gooo will to all mankind," wil1 soon reign
throughout the world. At left, shoppers Phyllis Dunn
anti Margllret Arihbon gaze in a. downtown det1ari-

Paper WjJl Hibernate

Until January 11 Issue
Due

t~

Chrisbnas va.eation,

the Whitworthian wll1 Dot appear again until Jan. 11 of
Dext yesI', Gary J. Hellsber&",

editor-in-chiet, has announced.

Student8 wUl be dismillsed

today after th~ eighth period,
and classes wiJ] convene Wed~
ne8day, Jan. ~, 1967, at 8:10

a.m.
The entire newspaper staff
and adviser take this space to
wish the students, admInistratioD, faculty, staff, and Board
of Trustees a. happy, Uhr15tcentered Christmas, and a
peaceful, fruitful new year.

Voting p,icks Upp, Sjursen
To Lead Buc Cheer Section's

'Gwen Upp and Frank Sjursen
have been elected to supplement"
the Pirate cheering sections as a
result of balloting last week.
Seven students, including Miss
Upp and Sjursen, auditioned for
the yell posts in the try-outs 'held
in the gym a week-'ago Thursday.
These were Peggy, Heathers, AI
Ktivor, BOnnie Parr, Carley Ridenour, and Carol Stevens.
'TIle new cheerleaders' will join
Mary Bradshaw and' Fred Glan-

~:~' s~ea:.resent

members of the

members, one coed, elected last
spnng, did not return to Whit-'
worth this fall.
Although the squad was only
one member short, it was felt that
four could do. a louder job than
three. Therefore, two new memo
bers were added
The yell-leaders are a separate
group from the song-leaders, who
ate Joyce Anderson, Joanna Arneson, and Alice Simpson.

ment store wintlow. At right, the effects of God's
handiwork display themsch'cs near a corner of what
WRIo once known, approllrintely enough, as "Hello
Walk."

College Paper ,Collects Sixth
Straight ACP 'All-American'
For the sixth consecu tive semes- Bruce, Ca~lyn Cole, Dave Crow'tel', Whitworth's college paper, the ley, Janice Daniel, Reba Duran,
\Vhitwor1:hlan, has been given' an Maryann Guthtie, Bert Husband,
AU-American, the top award; by al'\d Sandra Joseph.
the Associated Collegiate press.
Also aiding in work were Gardie
The latest award was given-for the Kealoha, Dawn Lewis, Frances
second semester issues of last year, Nettleton, Kay O'Donahue, Ann
edited by Jane Martin of Yakima. Parsell, Dianne Powers, H. Wayne
Bonus For Editorials
Smith, Wayne M. Smith, George
Judged by' G. D. Hiebert of the Taylor, Marilyn Travallle, EvangeACP, the 'paper earned bonus Jine Triplett, and Martha Winton.
points for its editorials, inside
Prof. A. O. Gray advised the
news pages, and printing. credit
[or the latter goes to Leecraft ¥roup.
Pril}ting company of Spokane.
Earning supel'lor mention were
news sources, balance, story writing, style, copy-reading, sports
coverage and writing, front page
make-up,' the name-plate and
Dr Frank F. Warren, preSident
masthead treatments, editorial
of Whitworth college, was in the
page, tYP9graphy, photography, Tacoma area Monday through
and headlmes.
:ThurSday of this week as part of
Editorial Board Listedr
the fund-raising campaign of the
Members of last year's editorial Association of Non-tax-supported
board were Helen Bengston, Alice Colleges and Universities in WashBrubacher, Joe Cross, Gary Heils- ington, Incorporated.
berg, and Pat O'Donahue. John
This aSSOCiation, of which WhitCole was business manager and worth is a member, is composed
'Kathy Oord handled cireulation.
of ten Washington collegeS which
Statf members were Dorothy are independent of the government
Anderson, Joyce Anderson, Kay in contrast to state-supported
Atwood, Wayne Barnard, Betty schools which obtain funds from

Miss Bradshaw and Glandon,."
, have carried most of tl:le yell-lead. '
ing responsibilities, dqring' this
-' hy JoAnne Greelle . ,
year's footbal~ seasO!1.' Although . Miss Mary Boppell of the home
the usual cheering sqUad has three economies department is having a
,
.
hard. time realizing that la,st year
at
:time she saw not just pictures, and portrayals of Chtistmas,
but w,'as close to the actual scene
, bf the story.
Whitworth Christian Fellowship
,
Cal' ro was the poI'nt' -of that
executive council revealed Iast
Wednesday night ill their re~lar Christmas trip, during vacation
meeting that eight Whitworth stu- from teaching in a girls' college
• dents are planning to attend the at Beirut, Lebanon. But during
Student Christian- Council Study ,the year she did actually see the'
conference in Tacoma,
27 beloved shrines of Chtistendom in
through 31. They arc Margaret Bethlehem and Jerusalem, rode
Arildson, Peggy Connon, Maltree through fields where "shepherds
Chartbnrut, Jeenette Farley, Karl were watching," and walked some
Ostheller, Jaek Rozell, and Ann of the same paths trod by Christ
Wilmot.
and His disciples.
Concerning the school at Beirut,
On Wednesday, Jan. 2, a communion service will be sponsored Miss Boppell mentioned what she,
'Of course, would first notice-the
by the Philadelphians.
Two missionaries have been very modem "home ec" department used by the all-women stuchosen to receive the money from
student pledges. Miss Jesse Ste- dent body.
vens, of Costa Rica will be sent
"The really ultra-modern bulldtwo-thirds of the total. The re- ingl> also greatly interested me,"
mainder wiIJ go to Mr. and Mrs. she remarked. She went on to
Ralph Gal10way of the .French explain the absence of a middle
CammeroanS, Africa.
class; there art' only the very poor

or very tich. "It is so sttiking to
see this city of a half million (estimated-there's been no census for
years) with narrow roads and
donkey carts on t,he one hand, anq
mansIOns, limousines, and extreme-

nee.

.'.

'~

Anti-pollo vaccine will be mllde
available at cost 10 WhitwOI·th students, beginning next semester,
according to a decision mllde by
the student counCil last 'l'uesdIlY.
This vaccine, the most effective
polio preventative yet found, will
cost the students only $1.50 pel'
shot, ruthel' than the usual price
of $5. Three injections m'e necessary for complete effectiveness.
Program On CampOlI
"More polio cases aJ'(~ found in
college students this year than in
any other," Spencel' Marsh, student body pl'csident, commented.
"For this reason, the council de·
cided to bring the injection program to the campus."
The anti-polio injection program
has been carried on successfully
throughout the nation In the age
groups below the college level.
Whitworth's use of the program
wiJI be among the first such usc
of the vaccine under the sponsor·
ship of a college student body.
, Must Have Permission
Although many Whitworth stu~
dents may have reCeived theirthree injections in the nation-wide
program, the student exeCs have,
expressed the hope that those who'
have not yet undergone the program will take advantage' of theWhitworth-sponsored inocula£io)U:
Students under 21 years of oge
are asked to have their parents'
written pel'ITIISSlOn before the
shots can be given,

,."

Warren Journeys to TaCOlna
For Fund-Raising Calnpaign

Boppell Spends Christml:'s, '55, Near Setting,
h 0 ne ,7.
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'Leoonon'

wu tlJe llCeQe

of Mary, BoppeU'. laat Chrktmu.
She
t.eaelliac at a ClIutIUaa
Women'. coUece there, OD I_ve

1\1..

of

a.-..ce rrom WhItworth.

lY' modern buildings on the other.:'
As two ways of life thus connict
In the city itself, so do generations
of the people there. Miss Boppell
told of the difficult situation which
so often exists, o/hen a girl who
has been away to school goes back
home-to older generation strictI
ness and social code. "The gir s
say they are fighting it ~n this
generation. They hope their chlldren will have less trouble," she
said.
Christian fellowship-the same
everywhere. This is what impressed Miss Boppell most, along
with the extreme friendliness and
hospitality she encountered everywhere.
,Last year, being halfway around
the world, Miss Boppell decided
she may as well go on around,
upon completion of her year there.
On a freighter she journeyed heme,
via Pakistan, Hong Kong, Japan,
and Korea. Back at Whitworth
now, she most remembers friends
she made all around the world,
especially Lebanon-most vlyid of
her memories.

taxes.
Warren mnde .the h'ip with
Father Francis Corkery, S.J., oC
Gonzaga university, which is also
a member of the association.
The purpose of the trip was to
approach privllte bUSinesses for
donations tq the organization.
Money collected wlll be distributed by the assoclation equnlly
lImong its member colleges.
A simHar program last year
raised $7,208 for Whitworth.
Begun in 1953, the association
has seen donntions increase 150
per cent.
Members oC the association are,
in addition to Whitworth and
Gonzaga, Pacific Lutheran college,
Seattle university, Holy Names
college, College of Puget Sound,
Seattle Pacific college, st. Martin's
college, Walla Walla colJegc, and
Whitman college.

."

Road Disappears
As Pipeline Enters
Preparation for steam heating
lines for the new student union
building have been started qn the
northeast section of campus. In a
.few days, {he 'lO-man crew wl/l
have completed the pipeline extending from the steam plant
underground to the new building.
To successfully loy the pipe
down, the roads have been temporatily tom up. Dan Clark, maintenance dIrector, suggests that campus drivers observe the narrow
road goIng by way of the steam
plant for safety measures.
Among the maintenance deportment's many jobs has been the fillIng In of the grounds' north ot
Stannard field which were previously washed out. The fllllnr In
and leveling took the crew approximately two months.
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Council To Honor Standouts
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Buyers !leat

<Grey Spe';th-~y Aitern~';J

.::;S"Bas,:~;::8

Smiling Back at 'Mona Lisa'
.1

by Dr. Frank F. Warren
foUo\Vln~ 1& excerpWd

The sl;ulrnt council has decided In award on hehalf of the students
som!) "Jiull' token of our appreciation" to th[' olltstanding football player
What a spie/lllicl, noble gesture!
It is sincerely hoprd that the students will carry through on this
generolls action to the giving of awards to the outstanding students in
all the various firlds of endeavor at Whitworth.
Because, if they don't, the ever-increasing cries of "favoritism"
will have a very firm foundation, 11 is lrue Ihat Whitworth's athlet}c
program is a rather effccti\'e modt of gaining lavora~le public opinion.!
Howevrr, it is not thc only way and there is 5on\C question as to whether
or nol it is the most important way.
Granted, those fellows go out there every Saturday afternoon and
beat their hrains out for good old Whitworth. For this, they were rewarded with membership in
club, and were given trophies, blankets,
and sweaters. The foot hall award program is Whitworth's largest.
"True, trur," say the supporters of the student hody program, "hut
we think they rlescrve something from the studen\.s."
Well, if this be true, so do the debate team members, mcmbcrs of the
choir, drama department, pre·meds, Gospel teams, and all olher persons
who take part in any way with the creation of good public relations
for Whitworth.
To cOllntcraet injustices ollhis sort, un awards committee has been
created by the cOllncil. The duties of this committee will perhaps he
llIorc extcnsi\'c than many people realizc.
To maintain absolute fairness, they may have to award as many
certificates as there iJre studen\.s.

"w"
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Roses In
The

from

a

radio meuace b)' Whit-

worth's preaJdeet. We are proud
to reprodpce pu1'.tt of It here
for ChrLstmu medltatioQ, -Ed.
A short time ago, I read a statement by the late Sir J. M. Barrie
to this effect, that "God gave us
memory that we might have roses
in December."
. We are' lovers of June with its
wannth and its birds and Its roses,
and so often we wish that we
might carry into all the year the
beauty and tenderness of' early
summer.
,
.
But "when summer is fled and
the roses are dead," what then?
Must December be bleak because
summer is gone? Man inevitably
seeks for the fountain of youth,
and when youth departs, it takes
something from our hearts that
never comes back again.
But still I think that we may
have "roses in December." The
word "roses" suggests to us In

Christm:::::

:;tnias time
and every day we are reminded
more of the sublime, poetry of Ezra
Pound.'
Happy shoppers flit joyfully to.
and fro over the snowy' streets,
squandering their pelf on little
trinkets for pussy-cat to give t[)
by PresIdent Frank F. Warren
Aunt Billie.
Our college has been justly proud of its democratic procedUJ'e ip
Christmas shopping is a happy administration. In the best sense of the word, we do have .student
chore, one in whic;h all Wbitworth- participation and the ties between faculty and studentS should, in
ians love tQ participate. ' However, \ ~very way. be strengthened.
"
,
if you are still, mired in some
The student council is made up of elected officers and representaqaundry over what to· selec;t to tives from each class; each living groUp on the campus, off-campus stugive to your friends, here is a dents, and other recognized' orgtlniza tians. ,The' "dmin1stration of the
carefully compiled list of gifts for student life is largely in the hands of this large and capable group.
'
the person who "h~ everything."
, They lJleet frequently and in their disc)lSSion and ac~on cover many
For PhlllHlOphfJrIJ
areas of student life. A member of the faculty is appointed each year
Carefuly' bound in genuine imi- to serve as an adviser, and from now on, at the request of the student
tation morocco is' a lovely pad of council. a member of the administration of the college will also attend
paper for YOu~ narrow-mi'nded ac- the meetings.
qaintances. In size, it is one-half
The purpose of the new appoinbnent is that there may be a, better;
inch wide and four inches long. It clearer understanding' of the 'administration, of the entire life of the
would be Perfectly suitable for college.
.
.
them to outline ~eir entire philoEvery Whltworth'student should realize that through the council,
sophy on one page.
,
he does have a'volce through which he can speak., If, for example, there
Here's a lovely present for is an area
which a group of students feel that improvement or needed
father-a large book of pre-made- change can be made, they spould understand that If th~ problem is preout checks, carefully imprinted sented to theIr representative on the ~uncil it will ~ given sympathetic
with your name and college ad- .attention. Every student has represintation on the council.
,
dress on the back for easy mailThe presld~nt of the college is elected by 'the Board of Trustees as
ing. The deluxe model has a the administrative officer. He appoints yearly a cabinet of eight memclever 'design on the front-an' bers which meets each week to discuss the program and the problems
embossed street map with mort- of the college.
gage and loan offices carefully
From time to time matters are brought before the group that come
marked.
from the student council. We wish to assure the entire student body
If you're 'running 800rt on cash that any real problem which ill brought up for d~cussion in the council,
you can always give littlc brother will be dealt with carefully' by the president's cabinet.
your date book-slnce you will
We believe that in this way, we can have a smoothly~working ornot need it at Whitworth anyway. ganization which will, in an ever-increasing way, i,ntegrate all phases
, Ohlsel For 'Elvis'
of the administration of the college. Use your stUdent council as the
Stin debating what to give the channel th!Ough which the vOl~ of the 'student body is heard.
coed down the hall that plays'
Governor Greets Grey
Further embarrassing Jim was Elvis Presley records all day long? LmLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Bib....
the governor's sole remark-"Glad Wrap up a, c:hlsel, a hammer, and
a copy of the newly-prepared broto meet you anyway, Mr. Grey." ,
• Then he came to Whitworth., chure, "1001 Ulles for Vinylite"
Jim is 'active in Writer's' club, is (No. 2705). With this do-it-youran AJ,fS representative, and 'is a self kit, she can make many uscfounder of the Ponderosa School ful articles for, her friends, besides keeping the dorm a lot quietof Advanced Thought.
He is determined to see South' er.
Surely with all these ideas, your
America and Europe without the
help of the army following gradu- Christmas shopping will, be ' no
proQlem this year.
ation.

ed with the large gallery that I
Mention Jim Grey's name and didn't even notice her until she
the immediate conception is of. a winked at me." '
small, bearded man, twirling a
Perhaps the fact that Jim's
cane, and bearing an' AMS Varie- father Is a new5p&pennan In Medty show advertisement.
ford, Ore" helped direct his own
Actually, 'Jim' is' quite clean-' Interest in publications work. Jim
.shaven and limps not a whit, but was top man on IUs high school
.If one sees a clever, well-designe4 paper and has been art editor of
post~r or sign around camPUl!,
both the Whltworthl.aa and Natsl.chances are that this senior' had hi here. Watch for his seruor art
hand in it.
exlUbit in the spring art festival
. Travels With 'Sam'
on campus.
' ,
')Im'spen(iii" months In Europe
'1lcMMna with Fang
This year Jim is secretaryafte(Unc1e Sam spirited him away
from Whitworth In his junior treasurer of ~lIel1 hall where
year. But this aspiring artist he roorru; with Dick McGuire and '
·made the best of his tour, visiting Arnold Fang., Fang, an obscure
new occupant of the dorm, is ma~rt centers along the way.
"I saw 'The Last Supper' in joring in slipper-chewing.
This year Jim's conversation has
Milan and the 'Mona Lisa' in
Paris," h'e'relates. "The painting been mar~ed by an unusual
'Mona Lisa' wall so small compar- , amount of discabobulations.
Among his favorites are "sure
feel sorry fut" the starving people
of HUngaria," and "Gee! I like
that song by 'Pradence and PlIscience.' ~'
Among thc many honors Jim
has had, he remembers one inci-'
dent in particular. "I was introduced one day to Douglas McKay,
ex-governor of my home state,
Oregon. I was really nervous and
wanted to make' a big impresllion.
When I turned ~round to shake
hands with him I stepped on his
bunion. ' I don't know whctper the
impression was a guod one, but I'm
sure it was a lasting onc," Jim
wailed.

:a

And so it was, that while they
were there, the days were accomplished that shc should be delivered.
;
And she bl'Ought forth her firstborn Son, wrapped Him in swad(!ling clothes, amI laid Him in a
manger; becau~e there was no
room for them III the inn.
There were in the same country
shepherds abiding in the fields,
keeping watch ovm' their nocks by
night.
An~, 10, the ange! of the Lord
came llpon them, the glory of the
Lord bhone nround about them;
and fhey were sore afraid ..
And the angel said unto them,
"Fear not: rOJ' I bring you good
tidings or great joy, which shall
be to nil neople. '
"For unto YOlt is hOI'n this day
in the city or Dnvirl a Savior, which
is Christ the Lord.
"And lhis shull bc a sIgn; Yc
shall finrl, UlC Babe wrapped ill
swarldling clothes, lying In a mungel'."
Suddenly thcl'e was with the
angel II lllulUtude of the hcavenly
hosts praising Go~, and snying,
"Glory to qod in the highest,
and on em·th pence, good Will townrrl men."
-Sf;. Luke

December our summer days are just reJOice today that for a lifegone. They may come again but time God crowned you with blessnow the days are short and the Ings, watched over you, and
Shadows gather swiftly in the west. brought you to this hour.
The December of your life may
Much of the world has wrapped
its mantle of white around it, and yet be ahead, I give you a presilence reigns where once the air cious recipe for the most costly
was fined with the joyous singing perfume ,that life may hold. Put
of birds and the sweetness of into the summer days the essence,
roses.
the sub!ltance of high living, and'
Through our memories, we re- when working days 'are over, the
Jive in winter the delights of sum- memory of whatyoll did with your
mer. Even so, God has given u& life will rise as a sweet-smelling
this garden of memory that we savor.
All of us do well to cultivate
may pluck some roses of joy. God
has not so ordained our lives tha t that· which God has given UII,
,every day shall be carefree and watering it, giving it nourishmmt.
happy, but He would have us bring yes, trimming it when necessary,
from the past these roses of re- and then as God blesses, watch life
bloom into usefulness and beauty
membrance.
and order. 'ntrough llfe we shall
These are times when life seems
devoid of fragrance. We have be blessing the world in which
passed through deserts Qf loneli- God has placed us.
God sees where we are and
ness. (Bu t) thank GOO for memory! Call back the years that knows what we are doing with life_
are gone. Remember the weeks He knows the small, insignificant
and months when your life's path place where we may be. But we
was strewn with roses, and now in shall touch lives and influence per'December of your life, calf them ,,'sonalities, and men and women
. shall thank God that we lived and
back to remembrance.
Only the small soul complains brought fragrance into their exof life's adversities.
Stalwart istence.
Nor is that' all, for when our
souls are those who, finding them.selves in a parehed and dreary creative years have ended,' reQOIland, reach out eager hands into lections shall flood in upon us. rtte
the fragrant past and draw up past will rise tJefore us and we
roses of wondrous beauty and' de- shall discover to our delight that
light.
oW- room has become a bower of
Perhaps you chafe a bit because flowers' and the fragraiice ~f our
there is so little that you are able "roses in December'i shal,l be priceto dO for1God and hwnanlty. Well, less beyond m~.
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Journalists Designate
Top Five News Stories·
by Ken Sloane
Each year the wire services pick
the top ten news stories of the
-year. These stories are nation'wide or world-wide in their importance.
Here at Whitworth
there is little news of world-shaklog proportiaps but a few things
,nave happened in the past year
that are worth recalling. Here
·are the top five .Whitworth news
.stories of the year.
On Feb. 24, 1956, began the dedi,cation of the Cuwles Memorial
auditorium. Presldent C. Clement
French 'of Washington State college spoke to the Chapel ~ervice
that morning.
Dedication Rates
Honorary degrees were awarded to Dr. French and to Rev. Forrest Trnvaille, a graduate of Whitworth. A surprise presentation
was the awarding of a doctor of
laws degree to Dr. Frank F. Warren. Whitworth president.
The dedication had special m"...~
ing to Whitworth students. No
'longer would they have. to suffer
through Chapel, services on the
'hard gymnasium seats; no longer
'would speakers have to speak to
'the "split Chapel."
A fanner Whitworth basketball

star was picked as head coach of
that sport on Aprll13, 1956. Wayne
Hintz graduated in 1954 afler being seleeted the inspirational leader for his teammates.
After
graduation, Hintz coached at
Great Falls. Mont., and West~rt,
Wash. He was chosen over a large
list of candidates. Judglni from
the performance 'of Ute team sa
far this year ule choice seems
to be a wise one .
N_ta1 Reeipa

Whltworthians Were SUlJlrised
and a little shocked to hear of
the resignation of Dr. Benjamin C.
Neustal from the chemistry department. Neustal was the oldest
professor at Whitworth in tenns
of both service and age. He joined the fa[!ulty in 1928. He was
employed by the US government
in both world wars in chemistry
research. He resigned in June to
accept a position at Gonzaga uni-

versity.
Another string came to an end
The Whitworth
Pira'te football team lost a game
after 20 straight wins. This win
streak covered partS of four years.
Included were three Evergreen
conference champlp~lps and two
undefeated seasons.

oct. 6, 1956.
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Perhaps the most welcome news
of the year hapPened Nov. 2, 1~.
As the headline in the WhltwoI1b·
laD read that day, it was the "ful·
fillment of a dream." Dr. Warren
turiled the firSt 'shovelful of dirt
to start the constntction of the
Hardwick. Union bUilding. ''!be
HUB had been planned since 1948.
but financial difficulties had dOgged ~ planners year after ye&r.
It Is now scheduled to be cOmplefed in July,I9?7.
.

Song of ,the Angels
>

This euay, "Nt read at "Npertl SUftdllY e\"f~
is reprodlKltld here hi rtl8poue to RIlIny re-

I

·-SPEED AND EOONP1D'--

w. un PaeUIc

qUM".

_ Come, ye shepherds. Come you fellows from the
fields of Judea and share in thf7 glory that this day
Is spread upon the earth. Leave your flocks; there
are no wolves for this is a haly night-a night of God.
QUickly, rise and come for the night soon Is gone.
The stars must disappear in the dawn.

"

voices are Ii~ted toward God in the lowly holy songs of
the beasts thut know no glory save that of their
Creator: Sing, ye shepherds. .

God. help . . to MI8 rlay a.wIq

u.;

Following on the heels of the
return to school next year, the jun·
lor class wlll hold a snow frolic
for all clasS' members and their
dates.
Leaving from the gym at 9 a.m.,
Jan. 5, the frolickers wlll jaunt
to the Mountaineers ski Jodge on
Mount Spokane.
The day will be spent in traditional winter sports-skIIng, toboganning, pushing poople Into
snow banks, etc. For the waMn-'
blooded, Indoor table games are
scheduled.
After darkness sets In outside,
the evenlng wlll be devoted to
square dancing and special entertainment.
,
Town students planning to· attend are asked to pack Back lunches for the noon meal. A supper
will be prepared for them at the
lodge.
Campus students will eat both
theIr noon and evening meals at
the lodge. Price per couplo Is $1.
Committee heads· named .by
class president Don Reynolds arc
Doris Byerly, who will mnke ar-

Imace In all, arouDd
Teach
III to love thON who DMd love
m_t; show us Trug, pve lilt
us Thy 1I(1Cel. with h-.l.!a&" In
their wbip.
Amftl

Up.

tree abotlt a

FA 5-3501

W.6U GARLAN;D

. Give A

tift -f;r.rtifitiltr.
FAs-.-

.l....t can't think of •

thine to cive ... T
SPOKANE, WASmNGTON

That's it. Give Him your hands. Let Him ~ve
your love and the star will never die. Place your
hands 'In His, shepherds. Let Him place the star In
your hands. i.et Him put the thorns In your fingers,
for the star and the thorns are one.

Juniors Will Frolic on Mount
,Following Return to· Campus

Boun: 9 to 9 daDy-8lU1da,.-lO:SO to 1:00 p.m.

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

Soon He must die for the star is lading. Let Him .
have your lov" now because the night will S09n ,be
gone. Look, shepherds, the King holds out His hands
to you. The King's hands are pierced wIth a t~
cruel thorns. Those are your thorns,' shepherdli.
Take them from His hands with: the fingers of love.

Yes, shepherds, the Kiitg has come. Even now His
rOyal robes are lying, In the stable, covering the fodder on which He lies. Come, ye shepherds. F1y now
in the face of darkness. Let the light of the star
make the night light aialn. L?ng has the night ruled
but now the dark blankets have been folded away by
the star-the mighty atar flung into the sky by the
hands of God. ~Ory, I[lory, I[lory sing the stars, so
glad to be God's handiwork.

BUSINESS BOUBS"

-Dell Williams-

Don't he nfrllld, shephel'lls, the glory Is kInd. This
King has no scepter, no rod. He nIles with Jove.
See the Babe, His mother, HIs futher, Joseph, of the
seed of David. Listen, shephenls, the King coos to
you. Such 1\ wonderful, kind King. Give Him your
love, your allegiance, shepherds. Give Him the only
girt you have.

Follow the star.. Let your cloaks become wings to
carry you on the breast of a breeze toward the stable
-the crib of hay that is become a palace rare. Let
your feet fly over the hills that· lie asleep, for only
the hills ~re sl~plng in this, the night of glory. Sleep
on, you hills, for now you ·are nothIng since the King
~ come.

"WE DELlVEB PRESCBIPTlONS DURING

N. 6626 WALL STREET

\

Ah, there's the door. It·s open. The light, shepCome and follow the star-the bright one there . herds, ,gaze at the light. Bathe In the pure gold that
Iha t gleams over the virgin's bed. The moon h~s hid- streams rrom the mnnger. Don't shield your C)'efi,
den his eye In the glory of such i. star. Come, you shepherds, for tonight you shnIl look lind live. Sec
shepherds-follow the stsr flaming high In the black how the majesty fills every stem or hay.
quilted sky over Bethlehem. Hurry, hurry for the
night is soon gone.
Don't be afraid, shepherds. This Is your King.
Put
out your hands. Let the glory em you. \-Ct the
Sing, you shepherds. Sing you songS of glory to
holy
light eover your fingers lind cnter your henrts.
God. LIsten to the sheep, you shepherds. Even their

oIJed1eDce, Thy perfect cIft; -.J

NORTH WALl. PHARMACY

Flllnt Itat, shephel"lls. If the SUIrs cnn Sing. why
should you remnilt silent? SIng, YOli shepherds and
hurry towal'll the stnble. Let not the nIght pass for
the King ,has come to dwell with you. 'n\ere's the
pnth, shel)/')erds-follow It to the stable-the palace
where the heralds nre cows and donkey cOllrtlers line .
the throne room. 'l'l1ere's the stable, shepherdshurt')', for the night is almost over.

nln&',

A Christmas Prayer

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.

TilE WIIITWOKTIUAN

The perfect . .wer In

_ h a cue bJ a (Jreecent

Gut Certltk'.ate. You can

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

buy them for aDy amount
at our .pecIaI Gift
~rtiftcate

Bootb

OIl

the

street Floor.

rangements· for food atld refresh·
ments; Larry Deal In charge of
publicIty; Steve Fox, who will
h'llndle transportaUon; Fred Glandon In charge or entertainment;
and Marilyn McCaw, carrying the
"little green box" in charge of
funds.

Coltlmi Uee Names
Ballard, Whitworth
Winners or the new tra'vellng
trophies for "Hanging ·of the
Greons" were selected lut Saturday. with Ballard hall taking the
honors In the secular dlvllllon .nd
Whitworth with the best religlOUlJ
theme.
Monty Blrnhl1Jl1, CO-chairman of,
the '!Hanging or the Greens" commlttee, presented the trophl~ to
presidents Shirley Ginther and Jim
Bell at· the AMS Talent 'lIh~, )
Ballard's decoratiollJl Included
an outline or a Christml11l tree on
th!l front at tho building made with
greens, lights, and huge orna·
menU!.
VarIous sl7.ed presentll
were,scattered on the Inwn.
"0 Come All Yo Faithful," WIlli
the theme for Whitworth. The
symbOlized entrnnce of a church,
complete wlth the music of
Christmas carols, liet the tOile ror
theIr religious theme; !lnd in front
of the building was 'the over-linpresslve Nativity scone.

OPEN
9-9 Week Day.

9-'7 Saturday

THEWCRESCENT

'.

North 48)0 DIVISION

FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE

RENT OR BUY
YOUR
TYPEWRITER

!I).MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SJmVl(JE
FEATURING •••

'* *
'* '*

WASH, DRY" FOLD
SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'x12'

at

Shaw b Borden

DYEING

THE WASHINGTON

"
t

WA iER POWER (0.

SOFT WATER

WASH 'N SHOP LAUNDROMAT
NO.THroWN -

COMPANY

W. 8U Rlvenlde Ave,

IIU 7-50&&
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Dues Will ,Meet ~Missio)laries"
In.Walla Walla Battle Tonigllt

Action Marks
Narrow Wins

"One win streak down and another started" sums up the fortunes of the Pirate basketballers
as they complete their second week
of play tonight with a non-conference game with Whitman college In Walla Walla.
On the court tonight for the
Pirates will be Captain Marv
Adams, forwards Dan Niksich and
¥ax Sinn along with guard!; AI
Koetje and Dave Martin.
As for the Missionaries, they've
been having It bad year-losing
their first two starls of the campaign.
,:
Bucs'Carry 7I-Polnt Average
Statistically, the - Bucs will be
carrying a 71-point per game average in tonight's game. And, If
things run true to fonn, the Whitman club can expect to end up with
56 and a half points.
Of course, the leading scorer for
the season is Adams. Despite the
fllle defensive work by Portland'
State last Tuesday, the big center

In;, 'Volleyball

: !

has averaged 24 points per gnmeand that includes the 14 Portland
held him to.
Get Week'l> Rest
After tonight's game, the squad
will take a week off and then resume the fight with a game
against Westmont, to be held at
Ritzville.
'
Following Cbrtstmas vacation.
the team will open their conference season with a Jan. 3 game
at Ellensburg against Central
Washingtop College of Education
and will then move to Tacoma
where they will play Pacific
Lutheran in one of the most crucIal games of the yell I'.

Close! action marked almost all
of the intramural volleyball games
played this week. In four games,
the margin of victory was only two
or three points.
I
The Married Men and Westmin- ,
ster I were the only teams able
to make a clean sweep of their
games. Overtime was necessary
in order for the Married Men to
'defeat Washington I, 29-27. In
their second game, the MM's easily
defeated Whitworth II, 42-25.
Westminster I upset Goodspll,
27-24 and followed this victory by
edging West Wing, 31-28.
was made for Whitworth by Da\'e Martin,
Coach's M~ther Passes
The performance of Dick Mc- 11, Iiogainst WSC IlISt Monday. Al Koetje, 6, aad Dan Niklill'h, 18, watch.
Guire gave Goodsell a 41-20 win
In California Tuesday
over Washington I. McGuire acThe \Vhltworthian sports staff,
counted for approximately 30
as well as the rest of the staff
points as he consistently smashed
and school, wishes
extend its
the ball past the opposition's 'riedeepest sympathy to athletic direcfense.
.
tor Jim Lounsberry during his
In the other game played Wedtime
of sorrow due to the passing
nesday night, West Wing eked out
of hIS mother, Mrs. Anna Lounsa victory from Whitworth II, 27It's rather disheartening to the it would have cost Whitworth
IX!rry.
school-both administration anod money Monday night
25.
Gonzaga
Mrs. Lounsberry passed away in
Whitworth II and the Staff and students-to watch the fans I stay had a home game slated. What
California last Tuesday and LounsFaculty team remained tied for . away from the. Coliseum the way happened? Gonzaga drew about
,While WSC won a close one berry flew south to attend her'
the league lead with undefeated they do when Whitworth has a 700 less than we did, meaning we'd
funeral services.
basketball game scheduled.
records.
have lost money on the split of from the Pirates,. the junior varThe elder Mrs. Lounsberry was
sity, in a game at Moscow, lost
Consider Monday night when only' profits.
80 years of age at' the time of hertheir
fourth
tilt
of
the
season
to
about 1700 turned out to see WSC
Another
suggestion' brought
death.
in action against our strong Bucs. forth by people that don't really the Univ(!rsity of Idaho frosh, 73That definitely shows a poor atti- understand basketball is: why not . 35.
_ _ _
_ CUT OUT _ _
Close for part of the first half,
tude on the part of the people of build your team around one player?
.
the game was broken wide open
Spokane.
when Idaho hit for 14 points to
Mert Hauan, president of WhitOf course, it's not new and we
Move Back To Gym
worth's Ski ·c1ub; has slated a aren't the only school suffering
Whitworth's two. Idaho was ·never
Admittedly, Phil Jordan's apworkshop for all' skiers, to take the same fat~. Botli our friendly
again challcnged.
pearance next semester ~II make
place "soon ,after school takes rivals, Gonzaga and Eastern, have
. Leading scOrers for th~ little
tfhalik !ton!
a bit of difference, but if the team
up again next year."
to put up with non-attendance on
Bues were Bu tch Ferichs and Pet'e
doesn't have a top-notch scorer
During this time, the skiers will the part of· !'paying" customers.
Johnson, each with seven.
AI
For your patronage tidll
in "Uncle Wiggly" Adams, they've
I
get wgeth~r to refinish their' skis, . But'what can be done about it?
MOSs, driving hani in the first half,
P!L8t ~ter . • . have •
never had one.
I
FREE MOW on WI!
repair equipment, sell used equip'came through with six counters.
Answers SHUNted
,.
So, that I.e;;lves the one thing
ment, or just to talk ~kii~.
A lot of am~werS have been sugFive of Idaho's participatmg
I
Thl. ad is good lor.oq" Iree .hoW'
that's
already'
happened:
Move
Although the actual date for the gested. One would call for slating
frosh scored ten or more poirif!;
any Urn .. unlil Doc. 30, 1956, wh"n
a""ompanl"d by one paod student
workshop has not yet been set, only . dC\uble-headers downtown. back to Graves 'gymnasium. Only with reserve c~nter Tilden leading'
admissionl
_
arrangements have been made to Crow asked basketball coach five. games' have been slated for ~ith 12.
the
Coliseum-and
three
of
those
reserve the basement of the Dining Wayne Hintz why that· wasn't
hall as the meeting piace.
done. He pointed out that it pro- are out of the way.
For the first time since the
Details will be announced at a babiy wouldn't make an apprelater date.
ciable difference. In fact, he cited, sports-writing department has
LET'S EAT'
• Starting Tuee., Dec. 18 •
been in the hands oCthe present
DORIS
LOUIS
BJUlBY
editor, Crow IS coming out agaimt
DAY
JOUBDAN
SUf.LlVAN
ba
a promotiqn stunt benefitting ath.t
letes.
"JULIE"
A suspenselu I and chllhng chaso
Trol)hy Against Good Of School
melodrama wllh a nall.bil1ng cl"
.max I
We have always been III favor
• PLUS I e
of
giving
all
the
credit
in
the
world
Aberdeen, Wash., where he guidby John Downes
"THE GREAT AMERIOAN
to
a
star
in
different'
fields.
But
PASTIME"
ed the team to the district tournaSitting forward in his chair With ment and the first tourney win in yesterday's "mock" election - to
TOM
JUfltE
ANN
Francis at DIvision
EWELL
FRANCIS
MILLER
his elbows resting on the desk the school's history.
give an award to the best football
HllaMous comedy deahnq wllh
edge, ·Wayne. Hintz, new head varL ~UI.!.. Lo~g~ ~.~al!...l _ _ _ _ .
When asked why he le'ft high player of the year trophy from
sity basketball coach, flashed a school coaching for college ball, the student body is definitely
smile that showed that he was Hintz commented, "Well, for Qne against the best good'of the school.
quite proud of his first college . thing you wprk With' better materAs an editorial appearing elseBlerrg , {hristmali
hoop squad, which the previous ial and a much better schedule. where in' the paper states, if one
night had thumped Portland State, The big chance came for me early such award is given, in reality all
76-68.
in my coaching career and I grab- departments should be given equal.
Earlier Hintz' squad defeated bed it. I plan to stay for as long time and space for sll;ch tom-foolFILL your gn tank NOW .nd travel home on the
Eastern, Washington State, 'Utah as I am wanted,'" he added.
ery.
State; and Gonzaga in hard-fought
NEW %-OCTANE RICHFlBD ROCKET GASOLINE
EnJoys Whitworth
contests, losing only once to WashHintz
and
Ihis
wife,
Janet,
have
ington State in their second meetand .t LOWER PRICES .t
three girls; Sandra, 4; Karlene,
2; 'and Barbara, 1.
'Boys' Play Hard
That Whitworth is the only
"Those boys work hard for those tYPe of college for which he'd like
ECONOMY STATION
N. 7900 Division
victories and they deserve them!" to coach was expressed by Hintz.
Barbe~
he exclaimed. "Win, iose, or draw,
"I like its size and its Christianour boys play so hard that they ized atJ1losphere," and then he
know they've been in a game after- summed it all up in four words,
"LOOK 8WI:LL
ward."
"I enjoy it here," he said over
WITH BIlI.I/'
A Whitworth alumnus, Hintz his shoulder as he hurried from
returned to his/alma mater to the his office to the gym for his voltop hoojl-coaching job only four leyball class.
years after his graduation, DurJ{auc a ;ogfll] {hriGtmi1I'i,'
ing his career as a student he was
one of the mairu:tays on the PIrate
team during his two years of var-.
and ,mag
grant !JOU i1
sHy basketball.
GDIDJU. BEPADIlNQ--IIlllrten. a. ...ral_. Corb ..........,
A"Ia-Ute _d »eJco.a-,. JpltIoa
His first coaching job led him
flapp!J Itcm Bear
-AUTOIUTIC 11lAJaINJ8alOlf IEPAmDfGto West Point high school in
U'I Eo FBAlfCIS
. .
.
HV7.11G

'Another Point'

to

IV's . Flop Fourth
As Idaho Wins

Hauan .Lists 'Shop
'Ski .Birds'

Post Theater
** *

. ..

:1 :'~ENT
75c-2,I:
____ ________
~

Hintz Enjoys Atmosphere
As AI~a ;Mater Hoop :Coach'

~~

'I'

Arnold's

TO ALL

,r'

CountJ:y

H~es

BRYAN & SON

Shop

. ,

"

McCormick's Garage

-bOIl

.r.....

:merry {hristma&

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPING AT
...

i'

MM JEWELERS
and SAVE

MMJEWBEIS

WHITWORTHIANS

..
"

'

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE WASHING
AND FLUFF-DRYING. , , DROP YOUR
WASH OFF WITH FRANK AND
MAUDLINE CROSBY AT THE

WASHA,..RIA
N. MIl DIVISION

.';
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Council Recommends
Penalties for Cheaters

•

S~
I

I
Vol. 47

t;tUt41rlal, pace two
I

In action taken la~1 Tuesday, the stndent {'ounci! recommended
immediate expulsion for students partaking in' cheating Ilracliccs.
This laller term is construed' as including copying during I('sl~, falsif}'ing allelulance leports.. suhmitting unoriginal papers, I'll'.

Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash., Friday, ,Juuary 11, 1957

No.n

In addressing the council allli asking for the actioll,. student bod}'
pl'csidenl Spenct·r ~tar~h, ('ommcntcd, "This is a minorit)' problt'Jll,

'College Heads Will Consider
Informal Dinner Dress Plan
'cQII~ge ~!imiJl1st ..ators are e,xpeeted to take action soon on a
recommendation from the student
council askmg. tha t st\l(I~nts ~
allowed to dress infonnally for the
evening mea1 Tuesdays and Thurs-'
days.
'
The recommendations came as
the result of complamts from the
student, body that the regular
semi-fonnal ,dress was "raising
f;heIr cle~lIling bills."
. ,
Cafeteria-style dinner on those
two nights was decided against
since "fllll?i1y-style" employs more
people and in that way aids students who nught be unable to get
throu'gh Whitworth without the
ciutside work and wages.
Should the recommendation be
Passed by "the administration, men

Class Slates
Literary Eve,
I

would be allowed 10 wear slacJ.<s
and shirts a~d women could wear
correspoudmg mformal dress.
The council asked that stUdents
'cooperate,in the matter and dress
ilfcordmg to the rules at all meals.

·Dodson Takes
'Yearbook Job
Publications council has ~p:.
d~ng for dinner;' at least on Tuesdaynnd Thu"
pointed Clint Dodson to assume
If, & stude..t C}Out1cU rOOonunendation Is pa88ed by the admlDJstra~
the post of associate editor of the
tion. Don Thomp~n Il.!ld JO.n Powell look rather pleased with the hlea;
Natsihi, Whitw!Jrth's yearbook.
The position is being vacated by
Don Deplmer, who is planning to
traJlSfer from ~!tworth.
.,
Warren. Quail At!end
"His first duty as our assoCiate
Christian Ed Meeting
erutor will' ~ to take charge of
the spnng supplement of the Nat-·
Doctors Frank Warren and
sihi," Peggy Connon, co.editor
Ab'ln QuaD, Whitworth'" preA new addition, which is costing
sident and dean, respectiv&-'
with Phyllis Dunn, stated,
approximately $4{),OOO, is now bely, were In Philadelphia Ute
Dodson will be in charge of next
ing added to the steam plant just
beginnlnlt of this week for a
year's annual. He ""ll! be t.1-!e fi!"St
north of me science huH A new
conference of similar officers
"sophomore student to hold thiS
steam bollcr has been installed,
from 41 Presbyterian churchposition.
This nearly doubles the capacity
related
coDllges in the ~tion.
of the plant. There is also space
Dodson is a freshman from
The conference was caU~
·Wenatchee, In his senior year in
for another boiler to be installed as
by the Board of (Jhrlstlan Eduthc need demands, The cnbre
high school, he was managing edi"
cation
of
the
Presbyterian
tor of the school's yearbook. This
plant has been converted to natchurches.
experience was considered in apural gas heating. and the boilers
pointing him 'to his new job,
hav!'! been put on an automatic

'No _More'

aays:

Addition To ,Double Capacity
Of Campus /!eating System

Members of the beginning class
in Literary Interpretation wjll present a program of literary readings' next Thursday evening, Jan,
17, at 7 p,m. in Cowles audItorium.
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, ·head of the
speech department and class instructor, hus set up the program
to "show off" what the students
have learned, in . the field during
the semester's work.
The readings have been seleet~ by the students and are listed
in th,ree calegories-humorous,
sacred, and secular.
.
by Sue Brown
Heading the program Will be
Following this Chrisbnas vacatwo group readings under student
tion, ~cores upon scores of weary
direction-Vachel Lmdsay's study
of the Neg'ro race "The Congo," Whitworthians' plodded ,their way
and "The Ki tchen ClOCk," a hum- back to lheir home' a~ong the
orous poem by John Vance Cheney, pines
It seems as though some of the
Following the group readings
Wlll be
individual selections, stUdent body has relegated its enchosen by elimination vote by the thUSiasm for long trips over the
members of the class. Each one . vacation time to a second position
of the three topic groups will con- in favor of "caution." And since
sume about 15 minutes of the pro- so few' of the students had un·
Selections chosen are in the eventful pilgrimages to Somefields of pros~, poetry and drama. wpere, USA, this makes a majori.
ty":"in favor of "caution," that is.
Admission is free

qhristmas Vacation'Brings Trying Journey
To Weary Homeward-Bound Collegian

c,

Brath';vde' Completes Work,
Earns Degree at W~shington

'~I
;~

','
"

by John Downes
Another doctorate degrec was
added to Whitworth's teaching
staff, recently when James, R.
Brathovde eompleted requirements
for hiS doctorate in chemistry at
the University oC Washington, Beginning his graduate work in 1952.
Brathovde finished his work in
four years,
Physical chemistry was the field
• in which he wrote his thesis, tltled
"Determining AtomiC POSitions of
Atoms in Organic Molecules." Dr.
Brathovde investigated by usillg
X-ray defraction techniques.
"It took three long years to

,~

Choirs To Con9're9'at~
On Campus Next Week
,

,
"

Sponsored by the sacred music
department, John Milton Kelly,
chairman of the department of
music at' the San Francisco Theological seminary will be featured
as resouree leader for the church
choir clinic Jan, 18 and 19 here 011
the campus.
This first-time clinic will start
Friday night with a choir rehearsal 6'f Spokane choirs. Following,
the directors wlll observe Kelly's
choir technique,'
"

of course, but the few who do
cheat are undermining the morale
ami Christian testllllOny of the
whole school."
It was also deci .... cd that the
responsibility should rest with' the
stuc,lents and that those'1Lwnre of
cheati,ng should 'speak 10 the persons, dOing it. Should this reprimand by a fellow·student fall to
halt the cheating, the "cheater" is
subject to e"pulsion wiUJOut warning.
'The vote for the· measure' was
~Imost unanimous, although· some
misgivings were voiced, about the
possib!lity of Whitworth's becoll)~
ing a "police state."
One reason for the action was
given as being an "encouragement
to better study habits,," as part of
the driVe toward academic achievement.
'

j'

,

!.

complete that phase of the work,"
he commented.
Working as an instructor the
first two years and in research the
rest of the time, Brathovde managed to finance his schooling. He
also taught night school at the
universaty.
"Students interested in science
have a wonderful opportunity today because of the ihortage," Ik
said. "Now outstanding students
are paid to go to school. They
can work in researeh or in the
class room as instructors or assistants as I did. Science offers
so many opportunities to able
people, but there are far too few
people to fill those places."
Brnthovde Is planning to initiate
a similar prvgram of chemical research here at Whitworth. It will
give the qUnJifled upper division
stUdent the opportunity to work
in the field of atomic research.
Such organizatiolls as North
American Aircraft corporation and
certain branches of the Atomic
Energy commisslOli have repeatedly sought after his services.
Brathovde spent his undetg'radunte day~ at Eastern Washington
College of Education nt Cheney.

control system ..
A new underground steam line
has been laid from the plant to
ihe site where the new .Hardwick
Union bllilding is being constructed. . This line was built to furnish
heat for the lIew men's doml,
which will be bUilt in the near·
future, The line wiII also serve
two oiher buildings us the need
arises.
The maintenance dcpartment
will, have a central location with'
the completion of the new addi,
flon. This center will be a twostory affair. The upper floor
house the maintenance services,
The lower level will be 11 garage
for the college's seven trucki.
There will be a workshop and a
section for each of the services of
the maintenance departplent.
In front of this building D. gas'
station Will be'installed, By next
fall'stu!lents will be able to purchase gas at this location.
Foreseen in the future is a second story fOI' the present garage
building. This story will be the
home for II centralized lllundry to
be uscd by the Dining hull, the
athh!tic department and possibly
by the students for private laundry
use,

will

M!iny Whitworthians are conAs soon as Shinn arrived home,
ventional, and choose' accepted he had to start back, Of course
modes of modern transportation; this was discouraging!
but every year somc 20th century
In order to get back to the
pionc€r decides to set out on a
campus, Shlllu spent a night in
trek 'across the country's wastes jail (not by request of the proper
anned only with detennination: authorities).
This IS usually an Easterner who
Shinll hocked hIS watch for
has too far to go and too much
train money and f)nally landed in
detennina tion.
Spokane with an empty stomach
\iI!ho was 1t this year? Evans and too mu<;h luggagc.
Shinn, freshman from Chester, Pa,
How about it, Shinn, would you'
Just like any nomad, Shi'nn felt
do it again?
tha t to travel the customary caraAnd he answered, "I would have
van' style was definitely not for
him. So he departed the austere my head examined first!"
halls of learning on Friday, Dec,
14 and set out, having deCided to
hitch-hike.
"Things didn't seem to' go right
from the very start," commented
Shinn. "In fact, I was buying a
,
,
pair of long-Johns by Saturd(lY
With a theme of "Eskimo Esca- will be held' earlier In the week
'cause I was freezing to death."
pade" 1957's Snow Frolic will take with both 1\ man and coed candiThis trip was supposed to be in- ,place for W!Jitworthians Friday date being nominated by each
expensive, and Shinn was becom- and Saturday, Feb. 8 and 9,' ac- class.
ing strongly convinced that. money cording to general chairman Carol
Other events for the weekehd
should grow on trees,
Sta~bury.
will include the traditional ilfterThe course of events followed
A novel addition to this year's noon of winter sports with ice
naturally: drivers took wrong' program WIll be the constructing skating.schedulc'd for Friday evchighways, sandwiched him between of snow SCUlptures, rather than the ning.
hi-fi sets and clothes bags and usual dorm decora tions.
Each
Saturday will be skiing day wi~h
deposited him on seldom-traveled donnilory will do Its own decora- races, tabogunning, und other
back roads. And finally, he was tions, while classes and other events taking place on Mount Spo.
Ilome-hurrah!
groups will do the carving in front kune.
of other campus buildings.
Committee members for tlte
"This type of decoration Is very Frolic are Ann Schelke and Doropopular at Eastern colleges," Miss thy Tonseth In charge of coronaStansbury commented. "I hope tion; Nick Chenoweth and Mert •
thut the Whitworth students will Hauan overseeing ski day; and
Send-offs for the team and a jOin in the spirit ami come up with Fred Glandon In charge of the ice
white shirt section at every game UlJllSlIll1 Ilnd attractive SCUlptures," skating purty.
are the main objeCtives of the
Judging of, the sculptures will
newly-reorganized rRJly commit- be at 1 p.m, on the afternoon of
Warrenites Invite
tee. Under chpirmari Gary Peter- Feb. 8 so nIl entries must be com- East
son, the committee will endeavor pleted by that time.
Westminsters to Social
to promote better spirit among
"It might be wise to build a
East Warren will hold lin' exWhitworth students.
wooden frame work undcrneath change Party wi th Westrnlnher
Besides a representative from your sc'ulpture so that the finish- jlnd West Wing tomorrow night,
each dorm, t he members' of the ed product won't' collapse," Miss Rccording to Sally Smlth,' social
committee are: rallies, Harry Stansbury warned.
chninnan Cor Ea<;t Wlfrien:
Cobb; "'hite shirt ~tion, Al Baer;
Coronation of the' king and
The party Is planned to tallow
publicity, Pat Campbell and Phyl- queen of thc .F:roIic yvlll. ))e he,d
ttw;! game when .the' students will
lis Dunn; and projects, Jan Ander- In Friday'momlng's Chapel.
gather In Warren hall lounge Cor
son.
Election of the king and queen cntertnlnmcnt and refreshrrlCnts.

Stansbury Announces Eskimo
Theme for 1957 Snow Frolic
-.

Peterson Conducts
Rally Committee
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spark, Red'Flame8~'

by Betty Bruce

• Due 16 troubles over their 011
Ilupply from the Middle East,
France and England were finding
themselves in almost desperate
need of 011. Our prognm of aid
has resul~ in a hike in price of
gasoline In parts of the US, in·
cludlng r,'Iontana. However, as yet
there does not seem to be. an in~
dlcation of a rise in gas and' oil
prices In Spokane.

ly in world news today Is the revo·
lutionary action of their fellow
students In Communlst·controlled
countries. According to some, the
sfudent actlvities In Hungary
touched off the spark whleh WQ
needed to release the smoldering
tension.
And the discontented students of
Hungary are not the only unsatisfied ones under Communist domination. The~ are rumors of student unrest in Russia ItseJt. A
letter to one American magazine
by a "Moscow rellder" tells of
students demanding self.rul~. for
Prince 'nalnier' and PrIncess'
Universities, and of circulating Grace said, after a shOpping spree,
actual accounts of the Hungarian that- their expected baby will be
rev('))t, There have also been dem- one of 'the best-dressed in the
onstrations In Poland - and East world.' Isn't it wonderful what
Germany;
money can do? Most of us had to
These outbreaks are not limited come naked.
to students, however., Artists,
1be most publicized burlesque
workers, and scientists, are other show' In the world today-the Gaza
gl'OUPS mentioned which have been strip.
critical of the government of and
If !iOI1le teachers had to liaten
in ~~ia,
.."
to their own lectures, cOffee eon·
~rft!r. using a, promise of oil sumption would increase 50--~
reHef to England and France as a Cent. .. '
lever' to get ~e countries. to
The White Phantcm hanging
withdraw from Egyp~ the .US has around Warren halI must be a
be,gun a ,p~ of !'hipping, oil female spirit. No male oou1d goet
to EUrope which, Will alleviate at ' In without breaking somethJrig,
least some. of the sholjage.
ectoplasm or oot.

FacetiouS

'Scly •••

.

'j

apple pies, '
'.
cadeting at Hamilton grade school,'
One of theidavorite and most- havi.ig' completed his seCondary
appreciated wedding gifts was free work at Rogers high school in Sporent at the faculty cottage, given kane.
them by Alex Lehmann, head-'
Keeping up with his dramatic
master of 8t. George:s Episcopal ,work, Bill sometimes puzzles his
school, where the wedding service wife. ,Whenever he answers her
was held,
questions, it's in the. voice of a
Bette, who was II Homecoming . different characterizaUon 10 that
princess l}er sophomore year; came Bette is not quite Sure what he
to Whitworth from WoOdlake, really sounds like.
Colif., although her parents' are
He was cast in the WhItworth
missionaries . in Guatamala. Her production of the !'Glass Menag·
family is 's£aunchlY pro-Whitworth" erie," the Spokane Civic theater
with a long.line,~f campus leaders production of "'Solid Gold Cadll~
among them.'
"
lac," and is now emoting for Holy
, BUl, ,who _ celebrated his 22nd' Names college in "The' Admirable
birthday ihis· month (no'data on Crichton."
Mrs. GrIer), halls home as Long
Both of the Griers look forward
Beach, Calif., althoU.lfh, he was· to living in Seattle following grad.
'-

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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When a secular college faces ~heating, there's a great deal of shame
connected. Imagine the attitude 01 a Christian college that has to ~e
the Arne adJnission.
'

Why ~ ~• .tu~"

cMata ill DDt quit_ chlar. ,..'
certcriD amount of mooey to get aD educatiaD aDd
~ riIIb m. b.ou8ty to obtaiD. aD illegal grade that ~
DOIhia.g when h. is tac.d with We'. problema.

"pcry.

mord lIadt Jftsh '

•

''Where would 'Christ' MVe
gone?". he :·thOOght,'·'Why not uk

Him?"

~:~.

-

I

'

-

.,'

-,;

.

.

"

--U all Whitworth'. .tudeiw - ~ ~ c:;hecitiag '.
·would he DO problem--the'matt_ would be between ~ .
ldudaat ,cmd God. Howev... bow caD tbW be wIwD ~
8tucUat ,,110 cbeaIs has 80 little reIatioIurhip ,with God that·
the latter . . DO voice
the IDGIteI' at all?
":' ..

.

J

I

The siudent council haS' asked immediate expulsiim for chealers.
This is drastic action arid it entails a certain amount of ~police ~..
tactics. . However, such action ~~uld seemlo he a defini~ n~ jl
Whilwo~ is to stamp out the problem.
.

To the left he could follow with
his eY,e5, ,It Ill' straight up, to a
certain Poirlt. But to the rightit ~ out Of sight Immediately,
One step, that's all he needed, but
one step and there'd be no return·
ing." '(\:
Be~n 'the two' ~jbllitiea,
be studied:,~ weighed them: . It
was' on~ ~y, or ~ o~, one de~
'cislori o~; Could he make ',it?
Or 'need
h~ J1ll1.lce itr .
.1
.
I..
,-

•

It's not the gnrde you get' for the ,course, but the Course you . .
for the' grade that .counts after you graduate.
'

Up unW the fork' in the, road,
the trip had been gojng eomparatlvely ~ooth. There 'were. u~ ..~
daw1IS -and curves, bUt the yGUng
man had never been faced with
the Immediate situation 'of decid·
ing between two dlrectiotls.
. ~.j'"

CI

m

, 'Since 'the teeth' ~f 'exp~lsion have been' pul in the mouthings of tile
council, Whitworth is going to get rid of either its Cheating~,qr :~',

.

cheaters.'

.,

' , ' ,-

'

Locql Station Th:"otlles 'Met' ViiCal","

-.

'One ~f, th~ main sources' of supply for 'claarical music ~Ve"'; ~
heen cut-the local ABC-franchised station decided to drop the Metm.• poli~ opera ,broadcasts from its schedule.
Fans got a ~tiffer jolt, though, when this top.quality culture tiDe
was replaced by a straight record show of the ~ock 'n ron type..

Why? Nob~dy knows, No extra revenue is comin~ in: No markborn in Alabama and now address- uatlon where they. will teach in
ed rise in the listening 'audience. All that happened is that opera fans
es his family letters to Seattle. the public schools.
His father was in construction
Neither would trade married Hfe ' have to look to the record stores where they don't charge for booth :tI1ie.
work and moved about the country for. campus living although Bill'
,
~~&~ regret at ha'VJ'JIg to leave .
Be that as it may. Campus radios will not ism,e forth the IJtraiaa .i
so tha t Bill was a ble to . get a e AYO""""'"
sound geographical education be- ,Fabins, the little man, two feet,> of Verdi every Saturday; anymore.
.
fore he started school.
tall, who lives in the atUc of ..
Too bad. Somebody goofed.
His main subject interest U! in Goodsell hall.
-:
speech ,and, drama and it Is in

;~~e~nfi~ie,~a:~ilt;~~~i': ~:: fi!~ ~~he ~!a~!!=

-~

_~ _~•• _

~L'S a minority problem: sure, but a problem of the top type and
On6 of the most serious aily' college has to face .

rCriers· Baie-M~rri;;ge o';--W~il:Ma,k-Pies!
;,y i'lcots Hiler .
"I?le only husband-wife team on
-this year's "Who's Who" list were
married last June during finals
'week-an odd time to start marned life,
Bill Grier and his wife, the
'former Bette Ainley, are both edu~ati,ol) majors. 'l1leir: marriage is

I

,.Illegal Gra~e{l Mean Nothing

'Ilot -SeatIng' 'Communists
or Interest to students especial-

~ ...... _ _ • _ _ •
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Dorm Dwellers Adapt to' GrOup 'Conditiona;
stu1J~ed AnlmalJJ,
· ' · R eco"ds J,r~a..
., k'en,.
U
an,"d LiViftD'
~
by JoAnne GrMQtI
"Ah, such. grown-up coll~ Ufe

•

carne

the void between rare dates) .. ,
f~ nowhere and appean!d
~re along the line, well-, in a bed one night. The victim of
adjusted donn dwellers-must learn this prank put "Betty" in one of
to share . not 'only clothes and the showers, and bleary-eyed c:o-.
jewelry, bu~ also musical~.
eels greet her each ~ wifJI. '
, This is especially.. tmwrtan,t, fo~ , "Db, excuse me'~ and use the next
Instance, ~n "Jane'! turnS the shOwer:" " " "
,ra~0'EJ~ ,~laswillt an~ opens ,~ dOor
.'
8Mb QuIet'
10
VlS
still b.e > Wl~ Jl.er--,' ,Roommates' idiosyncracies aJ.o.
while she·is down the hall brush- ' creep' into letters- stich as her
ing'her teeth.
: studyjng in 'the luggage l"I:IOOl (11)
One Extreme To ~ Otlier
"
Wagnerian opera ~
.- ~n ~ record line, one ~ ~ in, ~ l'OOI!l~'; or ~t;iring to the
anything from Beethown's ~f1;h closet "to' conoontrate." Crumbled

_" studentS.' excl8JrQ, Wrltl11g
home. With. four months' experience now, some· donn· ,inmates
feel quite eIJg:ible to expourid on'
cer1:fin lesser-:.knllW,n,: ' facets of
donn life, hitherto reve8Jed only in
coed
letters to closest friends.,
.
FresJunen 4uicldy 'iea;n', W tolerate, then approve, then join in
showing forth niceties-, of the
combat
house, such as greasing doorknobs,
"borrowing" radio tubes, papering
in'rooms, exchanging conten~ of ,and Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde" cookies were later retrieved from
drawers and closets, emptying left- to prized Dave Brubeck LP's .nd· that closet 'flOOr- and said coed exover cereal into beds (house rules Haley's "Rock Around the ClOck;' plained, '''lbat'~ what I was 0IlI1permit onlY' dry 'cereal); and in- albums. (~:is ~-up1),
_cenm.ting on."', '(ThJs, '- ooDegeJ
du1gi~ i~ occasional water fights
"-and we are. so cozy here,"
. G~p EnJoyai
and White Phantom raids. (Ac. these letters' continue.: An early
'Women' alsO descrilMt the reel
tlvitles developed, no doubt, to fill morning survey revealed just bow good, fellowshi~r, g;ir]shi~0fYZY a dorm can be. West Warjoyed in early-morning or Jate-atreo. for insta{lce, happens to housenigh~ discussion periods. Said one
iO roommates, 42 dogs, 14 cats, 12 honest, open·minded gal Ilt beginbears, siX' rabbits, octopi and ning of such i1me, "Shall' we start
monkeys, five schmoos, three rae- with men or let them drift in
coons and skunlts, two fish, eIe- naturally?"
Dear Editor,
phants, CQWS, ~bs, ti~rs,'afuI ,a
' (nils is lifer) As a result, -theft
Recently a stUdent friend of horse, lion, worm, gremlin, camel, Is known' to be in existence a list
. mine, who Is -not a Christian, be- wolf, fox, parakeet, chicken, pan- of the Ten Most Wanted Men at
came quite disgusted with'some ther, alligator, Pogo, and Betty Whitworth. Other things are dbtof the people at Whitworth. One Furness. '
cussed, but they don't come to
of the fellows in the dorm hl;ld his
Life-sized cardboard "Betty" mind at the moment.
"prayer list" prominently displayed on his door with my friend's
name at the top.
Meaabw ...
AlIBOCIAlED COLLEGIATE , . . .
My' friend was' pretty bitter
0fIIcia1 Pultllcatioa .f tlae AModaied 8ha...... .;, 'wIai~ CDIIe9about the whole thing and said,
Publ!.ohed weekly dUring the ""ho<>I year. ezce;>t duriDg vacationS. hoUdaya. =d pe~
"If that's what Whitworth ChristImmediately, precedinj1 I~ ~xama.
Ians are like, I don't want any
AmUATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTJSlNG SERVICE, INC.
part of them."
Entered under See!lOll !U e6.'p:oaa) LaWi. and ReguiatiOOll
He has become antagonistic to,Stud"nl Su"-c:rlptiona Included In ASWC 1"_
ward Christians in general and SubscrlpHon pr)"" $2 00 per year,'
EDITOR·IN-CHIEF "'" ., "'" , .. , .... ,:, , .. "" ., ... , ........... , .... ,Gary Helkh.rq
Whi tworth in particular.

The Whitworthian
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I'm not what you'd cali a "Bible·
banger," but I believe in the power of prayer to save and think that
prayer would help my friend. But
I don't believe that he has to be
ridiculed and stared at In this
way.
'nlank you for printing this.
Sincerely,
A Student
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Writer~ Name
Overseer~'

'Santa Claus.': Sparkles
Jor '9' Whitworthians

New' '

For Magazine
Alice Bruhacher was elected to
this r~ar's, edition of 'The
Pines," the coUege llterary magazine published by the Whitworth
'Writers' club.
Miss Brubacher replaces Karl
'Bock, who resigned because of
fin:mces.
Bock also resigned from his post
·M president of the club and thls
pmitiot1 was filled by the election
-of Lolly Morris.
Joanne Mnzna also stepped from
lle1' post' as vic:e-pft!Sident of the
~Pt citing that abe would have
to work downtown next semester
aild wOuld' not' be able to devote
enough time to the job.
Elected to replace J»r in the
secOnd chair was Alice Simp;on.
In' a' discussion concernJng ''The
Pines," the group,decided that no
limit,.woul,d, be placed on ,the length
of entries. A "reasonable" len&1h
wu advocat2d, bowever~
~ 1ItDries., poerJI5, and es·
~t

.

'

i

Passage Will Link Infirmary
To! Old Social Science Hal,.
I

by MoIUN' and BUer
Christmas, with its accompanyIng Santa Claus complex, sparkled
gaUy on the left hands of nine
Whl tworth - associated w 0 men.
Seven campus women were uked
the aU-important question whUe
two Whitworth men did the ukIng and heard the proper answers.
Joanna Arneson,· this )'Hr's
Homecoming queen, is now engaged to Mike Anderson, a rracJuate
who was president of last year's
.. tudent bo4Y, MI.ss. Arneson Is a
sophomore edueatiQn ~r from
Naches, whUe Amerson eame to
WhItworth f.un Otla -Orchards.
'QUMe' To Tra.ter '
She wiD transfer next Mmester
to Sacramen~ State coUeee, Calif.,
where Anderson is dolnc c:hurdl
work wllUe attendJng:San Anselmo
~Iogical seminary. "n1ey will
be marri~ June 23 of thiJ yev,
Maria Jo Doenchlq, a freshman nurslne student fro m
Sprague, will marry Dale Slichta

OCY mRjor from Vancouver, set an
Indefinitely definite date ror her
marriage to Jim Oglesby. "Pro!>ably 1959," she commented.
Moderator To Marry
Oglesby l" attending the Unlverslty 01 Oregon where he Is
studytng for the mlnlsfry. Miu
Rajala is well·known as moderator of the National Cou..ncil of
Wetlbninster Fellowahlp of the
Presbyterian church,
Her fiance Is also from Vancou-

vel'.
Bernard Rakes, a junior eduea.
tlon major from Orting, W......
revealed his enppment to Joyee
Taylor, an Orting reeldent, on Dee.
22.
They will be married next
August before Rakes comes lMaCk
to IIChooI to captain IM!xt INIOn'S
Pirate footbaU team. '
DaryJe RUDel, a fl'eshman 1IOclology major and Janet SdIom,
both of Portland, aJao rewaJed
their engagement.
.
Mia Schorn Is now tralninr at
Sf.' Vincent'. hoipjtaJ in Portland.
They have nO definite weddinc
plana as yet.'
'

left $1,000 in her will for the eKpansion of the infinn8ry'r.:lUties
shows an H-shaped buUding nam- - on campus.
ed Grieve han; standing about
1he large classroom at the west
. where the social science ,building, end of the social science building
for
~ to be. '!be oJd social sclenc:e has been converted to a 'demon- this June.
building has' been linked. by a stration room for nursing cluses:
Sarah Held, a junior tnnafer'
passageway. to the Jnfinnary 'I'he two clasSrooms in the Cen~r sociology major from TownsOn.
building, which, it turns out, has of the building have been com- Md., received her "sparkler" from
held, the official name of Grieve, bined, and are now being rUSed as Bruce Adams, now serving In the
r....,beoD 8~
hBu 'for some tirrie, now.
a sewing laboratory.
US Anny.
,
Marline Tappm and Mlke vari
It all began when a college friend
The east room, formerly used
, Miss Held Is a nrst-year stu- Wyke, both Richland residents, alfor typing classes, is now being dent at WhItworth, althoueh she so announced U!eit plana to wed
.}.
used for dry storage of material attended two years at Maryland at a surprise vacation lUncheon.
fOnnerly kept in the basement.
Junior college.
Their wedding Miss Tappan is a freshman eduOPJ:If
Two faculty offices have been plans are indefinite as yet.
" cation major and her fiance ill
NWfIIlIIna,.
incorporated into ~ center room.
Also announclnJ~ their eruzaa:e-. tending O~h~",)J!a B2!n Ju::!mIn iiuuHion io the building imover cthe Ohrlstmas 'vaca tion college In Pasco.
"7~y
provements, ten mattresses and were Sharon Hole{'t and DIck ElNo definite wedding date has
Norlh t810 DMSlON
certain other equipment have been Ji~n. Miss Holert is a fresb- been set.
W88hiDCton State Patrol
provided for the infinnary.
man education major from Burton,
juanita Ward, junior educaUon
~--~----------~i ~--------------~
Wash., while ,her fiance Is' now major from Goldendale, unve1Jed
working for a telephone compai,y a ring given her by A/2c Dwayne
in Seattle.
' Julien, stationed at Fairchild. Ttiey
Joan Rajala, a frejlhman so:clol..: wi," be married In September.
..,. Bert R.......'
,An up-tfHiate map of the campUs

=:~,.~~ted

"NORTHTOWN
'IARIER SHOP
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DRI,VE
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SAFELY
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BRIGHT ---CLEAN

.

AND' SO SOFT!

Danford Fund, Cou.ntries Offer
OpportUnities for Higher Study

When you pIck up your wash from N. :wGli DIvWon. fOo dOD't
even bave to look to know UJat It' .. SO BBIGRT, (JLEAN,
AND OR, SO son. FraIlk aDd Ib.ude (In)eby WJIoIlh ...
fluff...,. everytIdDg with expert eare. Dnp off your waeb
lOOn at tIu! '

WASHATERIA

Scholarships are being offered

to American students by the toJ·
lowing countries: Great Britain,
Ceylon, ~ce,' Israel, and Bra·

N. tG05 PIVISION

zU.:
More infonna tion
reprdina
these 'lICholarshll* can be obtained
by writing to the ,Institute of In·

----------

a._. . .

McCormick's Garage.
CDIEIAI.
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REGISTERED DIAMONDS-FAMOUS WATCHES
~ICA'S LEADING MAKIlS IN STERLING AND
SQ.VJlJBPLATIl
You wW ftDd Jut what YOil are

l~itBt

WEST 811 GARLANP
/

lEECRAFT PRINTING,CO.
,
,
.

IooIdDIr trw at thta store

807 WEST IUVEBSIDE .

SPOKANE, WASH,

l'Jrcsbyttrian
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~th

the MauoR clue
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-SPIlED AND EOONOI:IY-';""""""

W. 1417 Pacillc

MAKE A DATE FOIl FUN

FOURTH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT STREETS

9:30 a.m.--(lollere Age group meet.

ternatlonal Education, 291 Geary
Street, San Franclsoo 2, calif., '01'
1605 PeJUl&ylvania Street, Den\lel"
3, Co!o.
,
'The Danford foundatlon, an educational trust fund in St, I...oI.1t.,
Mo., invites applications for the
sixth class of Danf~ Graduate'
Fellows for senior college men and
recent graduates who· are preparIng themselvee for a career of 1:01-

"Where the elite meet
, ' to eat"

Y01)' (JAN BUY WITH OONll'lDIlNCIl ••• at

MM JEWELERS
,

, "Syb's
.:,Cpf;lee Shop

c.m-...........

DeJco.--,. ''''-

SKATE AT

lep teaching, and are planning to
enter graduate achool 1n Setlt.,
1957, for their tint year of aradu·
a~ study..
'Iboee interested may get further infonnation from Dr, R. Fen. '
ton Duvall, dean of men. All epplicatioM for thla ICholanhlp m ..t
be In by Jan. 31, 1957.

'Phantom' Wide".
'Ghostly Territory'
''The White Phantom" has apparenUy Widened his territbry.
The ,foul fiend, perhaps In a retaliatory move, Invaded one of the
men's donn. last week, cauing
his/her usual unfortunate stir by
rapping on :wlndows and greulng
doork'lobs,
Authorities are barned by this
latest move 01 the furtive figure.
The phantOM usually conftJ'll!ll
Itselt to the women's donns whOre
the prey is much more sU5CepUble .
to ectoplasmic prankB.

POST Theater
fr

NOW PlAYING -((
,

"Th~

PATTISON'S ROLLERCADE
JUST NORTH OF THE

C~S

ON DIVISION

truth '- more 'uclnaUac ud f'MIeaUac thaD
Int.ention I"

,} ,

"

Kirk Douglas

"

c

in

NORTH WALL PHARMACY
"WE PELIVEB PBESOBIPTIONS nu.ING
.-USINE88 ROUB8"

Roan: 8 t.o 8 da.U)"

s....,. 11;11 to ,8'- ....

N. NU WALL 8TKmET

FA 5-3501

WHY PAY MORE?
REGULAR oAs32c
E11I1'L GAS

'OIL

1k

PElf.

OALI.oN

341C'P~R GALLO~
A QUART

AND UP
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Pirates Return 'Home'

t

f

For Weekend Matches

I1
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A sadder but wiser Whitworth
basketball team returns to the

in last weekend's losses to Central
Washington and Pacific Lutheran.
Hintz said he was real pleased with
Crist's showing and commented
on his unusual steadiness for a
frosh. '
He also singled out Martin's and
Adams' scoring and Koetje's hustle
on the trip. Martin led the scor-,
ing both nights" with captain
AiJams right behind.
.
The' losing streak started durjng ~Chrlstmas Jacation.
Aftei·
SWiUllping' Whihrian in their first
vacation game, the Pir.ates lost t9
the touring We:;tmont' Warriors
at Ritiville.
E~'trere in the Evergreen loop
last week, Eas~rn dropPed two
games to the same teams Whitworth played-only on C alternate
night:;: AJXt Puget' Sound took
, one game from both West!:rn -a~d
BritiSh COlumbia. .
.
pacific Luthe'ran; Central WashingtOn, and Ptiget Sound are tied
for .first· place in the . league with
two wins each.

friendly confines of their home
gymn.aj;ium tonlght for their first
conference weekend of the
season' with' three' losses hanging
over their heads. .
. A stnrtmg Jine!.up of Bob Crist,
Sinn,' Matv' Adams, Al Koetje,
and Dave Maron will face the
once-beaten
British
Columbia
Thunderbirds tonight. Tomorrow
night 'the Western 'Washing~n
college Vikings, who play at Eastern tonight, will trade places With
UBC.
'
'Coach WaYne.Hintz summed up
the squad's' attitude when he said,
"We lost two but we hope It Will
be the last tWo in a row'this year."
"The team's workoutS this week
gave' the observer the idea that
the Pirates have geared up to meet
the challenge,
.
.- There were some bright spots

home

Max

Ja~es

,Prop

Eastern 'Tilt,

r

'$hol'

by David MaJotiD, one
of the IIP&rker5 of this Ye&I'S' Boc
Ca8aha club. Mutin has 'been hittmg the basket eonsJsteotly, well

this

1JeUOIl.

' .'

AD Editoricil

Whitwor:th Junior varsity dropped their' first game of the new
year Wedn~il.Y' niCbt yv~en E,astern's Jayvee squad took a thrilling
byJoo Croa .
are sorry. But in this. busines:;
58' to 51 count '.
RePorts from 'supposedly "reli~ i't's a matter of scooping the next
"'Ea~tern juinJ)i!d 'off to a 7-0 lead, able" 'sources, rumors, and just fellow.
~rly in tHe game, but the Bucs . plain "have you heard" talk ha:;
Things were rather quiet after
came back with 10 straight points. been on the upsWlng the past few that, until yeSterday morning
The Sava"g"es regained the lead and days over the announcement that when th~ Spokesman-RevIew came
led at half~time, 28-18.
athletic till-ector' Jim LOunsberry out with a story. That cau:;ed the
In the second half, the Whlts might be heading for greener and wire services to pick it up and
stayed within striking range but sunnier pastures.
,now every radio station in the InIt's a gQOd excuse to start a land Empire has it.
couldn't qmte make up the difi,erence.
.
bull session all right. 'But try to
So, that shows how this got
, Vic Fe~on led the team's
get the facts straight and try to :;tarted. To show how varied the
be fair.' First, the coach denies
Scoring with '14 points.
reports are, we heard he had been
Last week, Paul Merkle's team that any of the reports are on the offered a coaching job in Califorwon their first game of the sea- level. In order to be fair, that ~lIi. The S-R said it was a public
son with· a 72-64 win over the :;hould be taken .as gospel truth.
rela'tions job. And, we both claim
Geiger Chiefs. Merkle said- hi:;
- Now, letrs see how the snowball reliJl ble . sources.
squad played "outstandmg" ball has developed This reporter ad'That's the ~~ay it is in the athagamst the ainnen.
mits releasing- it to the "out:;ide"
Sophomore'Pete Johnson turned world Tue:;day night on teleVIsion. letic world. .And, in order to fully
in 'the best individual performance I am not saying I'm sorry about believe anything, take it all with
of the year with. a 24-pomt scor- it because it is, legitimate news. a grain of :;alt. We are WIlling to
ing ·spree.
It it has caused hard feelings, we go ollt.on a 11mb arid :;ay, there
is definitely something' afoot. If
it pans out, we look good-if it
doesn't we just look mote stupId
than usual.

Lounsberry . D~~ies Rumors

Whitworth Sk,iers Organize,
Plan Intercollegiate Contests

training by contacting Dick Gillespie. Free c;oaching and an opportunity to represent the student
ooay in' intercollegiate competi-.
tion IS offered.

A Whitworth ski team has been
organized and is working out every
day. Tney plan to enter the Intercollegiate slalom and downhill
events taking place In the early
:;prmg~

The Ski club, which still invites

membership, is .makmg plans for
car caravans every Saturday to
either . of two excellent skiing
areas within driving distance. DIScounts on les:;ons and tows are
still offered.
The arrival of several inches of
new snow and the weather man's
l?romise for more, haS greQ.Uy improved the skimg conditions at
Mount Spokane and Chewelah.
It is requested that more interested student:; turn out for

Country Homes
,arber Shop

UMBREIT1S
CREDIT JEWELRY
W.lt 822 GARLAND

N. 10102 Dlvfelon

LUBRICATlON-GAS....:oIL-TIRES-BAnERIES

'TIL END 0' MONTH
FOR WHITWORTH STUDENTS & FACULTY

LUBRICATION -- $1.25

with oil cltange

35% off on PREMIUM TIRES at

KAPPERIS ,PHILLIPS 66
,mST NORTH OF THE "Y" ON DIVISION

FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE'
8O-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVIOE
FEATURING •••

'* "*
'* '*

WASH, DRY, FO~D
SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'x12'
DYEING
SOFT' WATER

Coeds -Will En"e~
'Round Robin·'Play
: Practices have been held ev~ry
Monday and Thursday mght since
Thanksgiving for the women's
varsity basketball' :;quad. Whitworth, a member of the Spokane
Women's Basketball association,
which is sponsored by the Spokane
Park board, will play a double
round-robin tournament, in which
four other teams will participate.
Jan. 9 marked the opening of
the season in which WhItworth,
Holy Names, Geiger, YWCA, and
Yellow Cab were pitted against
each other In games at the old
North Central high school gymnasium.
Thirteen women constitute this
year's team. Four returning coeds from last year's squad inClude
Mary Lee Ludtke-who was the
hIgh scorer for the league la:;t
year-Sue Cyphers, Shirley Ginther, and I1rarlene Uttke.
Cal'Olme Decker, Connie Fraser,
Janice '. Gilman,1" Donna Gross,.
Jeanne Gross, Daisy Henry, Sharon Holert, Barbara Walker, ami
Karen Wetterau' ~re the other
coeds who made' the team

.,

Pros Sign Jordon
For . Eastern: Stint

Whitworth vanity basketball
aims for an Evergreen conference
title were dimmed slightly last
month when the able services or
Phil Jordon were lost. Jordon, on
which bright hopes lay, recently
jQined the professional NeW York:
Knickerbockers of the National
Basketball associ a tion. Coach Wayne Hintz remarked
• that such a loss will hurt, but "thekids are still h",sUing."
. The SIx-foot, 10-inch eager,
gaining fame with last yejlr's na~
tional AAU champion, Buchan's
Bakers, was II fomler Whi tworth
varsity player in his freshman,
sophomore, and junior years.

wYE 'NOT STOP
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Shop
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The plac:e to be cUpped ill .tyle
"LOOK SWELL
WITH BELL"

Is Whitworth in tor a major name of their next door nelghbor~
shake-up 'in the a"thletlc departAccording to the stories, Oxy,
ment? Tl)at :;eems to be the cur- . who is In the market, approached
rent attraction in the donn and Lounsberry on his recent trip to
facldty lounge hot stove le-ague. California. 1'hat would be a g!XXl
Rumors flying around thicker than move for any coach, The man
the snow, have it that athletic that just stepped down from 'the
director Jim. Lounsberry is head- job-and he wasn't pushed, had
ed for new pastures.
been there for six years ..
Sut, what d~s he say about it?
So take your pick. The' gtie:;sing
"Ha r Ha! ' Well, as far as it looks is free' and easy' to do.' Actually
today'I'lI be here next' year. Bu t this corner thinks the' best' poscOrne around tomorrow-maybe Slbihty in the US would be· Rust
things will be changed."
college. They must be in the
And, if that isn't noncommital, midst of a building program. and
noV!ing is. So, the field is open that would help any roach's reputo a long winter of guessing- tation if he cOuld build the 'schOOl
and maybe second-guessing. The into enough' of a jX>wer to' beat
range of talk goes from the Uni- number one rival Mississippi Vocaversity of Washington to Occident- tional. Why? MV dropped the
al in California.
pOwer hou:;e' Rust team this fall,
Weil, the University of Wash- 101 to nothing.
ington would be a big step--an<i
that's all. Coaches don't stop
there' long enough to learn the

CHEVRON SERVICE . STATION
.W. 62" GARLAND

Save Every

FA 8-6890

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

Day in
January at
The Creseent
January savings are a.
tradition at The OrllBCent.
Every piece of merchandbe
is an exceptional value •.•
detlin.ble, timely, ill ample
quantitYI Mod every
department throughout our
store participates In this
month-long event. Watch
the papen dally ••• look
for The OretM:eDt ads that
lead to IW\'aUtageoU
shopping. Look for our '
coin seal ••• In our
IWvertiaemenilJ, throughout

the store •.. it polntlJ
the way to advautaceoull
_vi.... for you.
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Classes Elect
.
8 Aspirants
For Icy Crown

Coeds Name
Latimer Head
Of Conference

j
.j

Mary Latimer was elected general chailman for the 1957-58
Women's conference, to be held
next fall. Serving as co-workers
with her wiII be 12 coeds.
Mary Jane Porret, nominated
for the general chairmanship,
automatically became treasurer
when she was defeated by Miss
Latimer.
Brubacher SelecL'i Speakers
Alice Brubacher, as program
chairman, will arrange the selection of speakers for the conference. Sandra Joseph was elected
music chairman, and ns slleh will
handle all specml musical effects.
Women planning to attend the
conference Will arrange their registration through Ruth Jutila,
elected
registration
chairman.
TransportatIon to and from the
camp grounds will be arranged
by Dianne Powers.
Helen Bengtson, as housing
chairman, will contact the camp
and ~chedule rooming. The allimportant food will be overseen by
Carol Stansbury.
General decoration ground work
for the camping. spot will be handled by Anita Crall. .
.
Arildson Elected Secretary
Takmg charge of the heavy correspondence work required '10'111 be
Margaret Arildson as secretary.
In addition, her duties-;'vm include
contacting alumnae and mforming
them of the latest hap'penings.
Taking charge of camp recreational facilities will be Beverly
McLaurin. Supervising the appointing of cabin leaders will be
Marilyn McCaw.
Peggy Oakes was elected to
handle publicity for the conference.
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'Prospective Royalty'

for the Snow
Frolic. a.re, left to rig-Ill, standing, Dick Gillespie, ltlo

Examinations Cancel
Newsp~perPublishlng
In view of the fact that final
examinations are approaching
and thn.t tho semester change
produces a half week. this will
be tile lust edition of the plLper
until Feb. 15.
Until then, the "tuff wi"hcs
you "Happy Hunting" <in that
hUlIt fur those unswer" in finn I
o\:ams).

Tho editor illvitcs all students interested in journalism
to join ntwt semester's ~tll-ff.

Music Department Will Host ..
Clinic for Churcll Choirs
Today and tomorrow Whitworth
win be host to a clinic for chllreh
choirs, being sponsored by the
Sacred MUSIC department of the
college.
The clinic will feature Dr. John
Milton Kelly, chairman of the
Sacred Music department of the
San Francisco Theologlcal seminary, who will be assisted by Dr.
Cornelius Hagan, Dr. G. Christie
Swain, and Dr. Clement Hahn, all
of Spokane.
The conference WIll begin Fri, day,night at 7:30 with a choir rehearsal directed by Dr. Kelly. This
rehearsal will show methods of
teaching new mUSIC, chording,
blending of tone, and general activity for weekly rehearsa1s. A
coffee hour will follow at 9 p.m.

Seniors To Show
'State Fair' at·· 7:30
The senior class will sponsor the
film "State Fair" tonight at 7:30
III the aUditorium. The film is a
2Oth-Century Fox production starring Jeanne Crain, Dana Andrews,
Dick Haymes, and Vivian Blaine.
The movie, a Rogers and Hammerstein musical in tech nicoloI', is
about a fanner, his family and
their adventures at the state fair.
Also playing will be three Magoo
cartoons: "Trouble Indemnity,"
"Pink and Blue Blues," and "Sloppy Jalopy." Admission will be 25
cents stag and 50 cents drag.

Saturday's schedule wlll feature
a class III choral techmq~es, IlnQ
a panel entitled I'What tlte Minister Expeets 'of his MUSIC." Luncheon will be served in the college
cafeteria.
Arrangements to attend the
clime cnn be made through Prof.
Leonard B. Martin of the Whitworth music faculty.
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Nielsen, Lolly ltlorris, Kay Brown. Seat.ed, Sandy
l\rorri!.on, Rulh Jlltiln, Gary Pettlrsun, and ]\fary
},:Itimer.

Male Quartet Will JQurney
To California for Conference
WhltwOI·th's Varsity Male qu ar_tl?t Will travel to south~ro Caljfofnia in February to partiCipate in
the annual \Vinter Bible conference nt which Dr Frank F. Warren, Whitworth's president, will
be the speaker.
Quartet member); Dlck Blackstonc, Earl BUrl, Jim Osborne, amI
Clarence Wisecup and their accompanist Fred Brahams, will
leave the campus on Feb. 1 and
arrive Feb 3 in Palm Springs
where the conference Will be held
in the P~lm Springs Community
chilrch, where Blackstone's father,
the Rev. J Blackstone, is pastor
Dr. Warren and the qimrtet will
participate in .services Sunday
morning and evening and each evenmg Monday th.rough Friday.
On Feb. 9 the quartet will go
on to Chowchilla' before they return to Spokahe.
This will be the first far-flung
trip for the quartet, which was
reorganized this fall.

The quartet will also participate
tomorrow night With student body
president Spencer Marsh in a
Spokane youth for Christ meeting
at Lewis and Clal'k high school
auditorium.

The Snow FJ'Olic king lind
queen candidlltes have been nomina ted fronl each of t he classes;
the freshman class nomInated
Ruth Jutila, un education mlljor
from Vllncouver, and Gary Petersari, from Slln F!'nnclsco, Calif.
The sophomores
nominnted
Sandy Morrison, from Colorado
Springs, Colo, ami Dick Gillespie,
from Sacramento, Calif.; both Eire
Christian education maJol'S.
Lutlmer, Brown Junior's Choice
Nominated from the junior class
were Mary Latimer from Stockton, Calif., amI a major in Christmn education; and Kay Brown, a
pre-ministerml student from Glendale, Calif.
From the senior class are Lollie
Morris, nn education major from
Salt Lake City, and Henry HMo"
Nielsen, a pre-med major fmm
Bremerton.
Saturday night, Feb. 9, n smorgasbord \~iIl be given in the Dining
hall, guarm~teed fool-proof. Tickets
for the smorgasbord will be 75
since. and can be purchased from
representatives in each dorm.
Party TOI'!! Frollu
A Western party in th~ gym will'
follow the smorgasbord, topping
off the Snow Frolic weekend.
Doris Byerly is in charge of Utc'
smorgasbord and JeanneUe Johnston is 'heading up ticket sales.
Organizing UIC Western party is
Dee Wahl while Marie J-IOOpel' is
arranging publICIty

"It was a wonderful ex-perience,"
smiled one of the members of Yak
Pak, the Whitworth Speech club
which participated III a speech
tournament recently hrld at Seatlie Pacific collcge.
The group, unrler supervision of
Prof. Robert Cleath, speech department, returned with numerous
honors. Carolyn Cotterel, sophomore psychology major, won second place in oratory; Harlan Gilliland, sophomore literature major,
was awarded third place in oral
mterpretation; .Tohn Lagos, freshman, won first place m after-dinner speaking and ~econd place in
oratory; Sandra White, senior

I
!
!

. t

sociology majoJ' was Ilwarded rirst
place in oral interpretation and
third place 1Il oratory.
Margaret Ewell, freshman education major, placed foul·th in extemporaneous speaking.
Other membel'S of the teum WCI'C
Bonnie Aldrich. freshmnn nursing
student; Gerry Kandler, junior religion and journalism major; and
Dianne Powers, sophomore psychology major.
. Future plans of the speech department include tournaments to
be held at Linfield college, McMinville, Ore., in March and Montann St.'lte university in May.

.

Cop Gives Guided Tour of'S){ids'
so we planted some marked money
in the cash box. Marked it with
methal violet, a powder tha t shows
up on your hands after you've
touched i1;." Smith talked on casually about his business without
expression-the morals squad and
thclr job techniques, the vice and
nareotics, the juvemle detail.
A few red-faced bums struggled
zig-zag down the sidewalk. We
walked into a "joint" and ordered
cokes from a fat blond who cackled
shrilly on recognizing Smith. "I
used to go to grade school with
hel"-times have really changed."
When the cokes arrived' Smith
put the glasses aside. "Drink from
the bottle, we never use glasses
here. Seven out of ten people we
pick up in these places have venereal diseases!'
We walked on the never-ending trail of polJcemen. As we
passed the Union Gospel rnissJon I

r-

Speech Club Returns With 7 Awards
From Tournament at Seattle Pacific

,

by Joanna Ma.zna
There was the city nnd there
was the fog. and the city and the
fog were one.
It was three days after the celebration of the birth of our Lord,
AD 1956. Where were you? Sitting by the crackling fire, digesting the Christmas left-overs?
Packing Christmas tree decorations?
By special permission of Spoknne's Chief of Police, I walked the
skid row beat with Detective
"Smith" that night, down the frozen, Ii Uered sideWalks, trod only
by the homeless, the forgotten, -the
drunkard, the criminal, the sick,
the cold.
We walked Into the fog. Neon
blinked through the darknessrecreation, pool hall, tavern.
"Over In that cafe we took in a
woman for tapping the till last
week. The owner suspected hPr

{

wheeor.y organ cranked a hymn
from behind the glowing windows.
"Yes, Jesus loves me"-they sang.
The miSSIOn is supported by Albert Ahrend, a member of the
Board of Trustees at Whitworth.
"If they listen to the sennon
they get a meal and a bed; if they
don't- out they go," he said. "r
used to sing for this' mission."
Smith, although it seemed out· of
character for a "tough cop," Is a
church choir director. His wife Is
n graduate of Whitworth. They
are staunch supporters of athletics
and Homecoming at this college.
A voice called ou t of the chalky
fog. "Hello there, you officer youl"
It was a detective from the narcotics squad. He was a ringer
for Jack Webb, dead-pan expression and all. "I'm loo~~ for a
man, ca,,'t seem to find him, need
Infonnation." Two other officers
were parked behInd him in a

car in an alley.
Later Smith explained that n
pollcemnn is just as good ~ the
information he gets.
"I have
several 'pigeons' that live here
on skid row. Once I met one
when I was looking for stolen
goods. Old guy whispered 'Groat
Northern, room 14,' Ilnd sure
enough they were there. I gave
him a couple of buck.~ for that."
The money was not Smith's. It
belongs to the "secret fund,"
money appropriated for paying of(
"stool pigcons" or to be marked to
help catch crimInals, etc. However, he disclosed a soft heart by
admitting he hands out about a
dollar a day of his own to down
and outers he feels sorry for.
The beat led past ramshackle
hotel lobbies where pensIoners sat
staring at TV or just space. Smith
said they were "living on a rock(Vo.Uaued Nt s-ce')
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Space-Filling Items E4~llb·te'
Readers Without (J1'a~}ning

THt: WlUTWOR'I1UAN

Pines 1& nne

Ponderosae Pose
Pim's arc filii! 11111 they ha\'e their plaef',s. AI;Jd tl;lDsc plat:es arc
lIot in the comers furmed hy right-angle turns ill campus roadways,

by John Downes
It seems so silly that most Whit-

Although Whitworth has built its reputation on its nickname from the many Ponderosas that dot the campus, surely it could 'do without a few trees that seem to stand still
until somo studenl, or outsider. takes a comer and slides
into them.
. II

At rouple or those wooden offE'nders nfE' lot:atcd at:ross from Mc·
?llillnlJ, . 1'1If' "~Iri' er has n hnd time anyway tryIng to makc Ihat
rorner 011 the it:e withont having to worry nbout scraping the halk
from 11 trec, And paint from his car, too,
Anothl'r expendable tree is located on the infamous Science hall
conwr IIcross from the steam plant. This vicious corner is made wane
by this hig hunk of cellulose.
If this tree were removen, the drivers coming either way would
have wider vision to sec vehicles approaching down' the other road.
And iJ certain trees were removed from parking areas,'
crowds aDd sCraped leaden would be eliminated there,
too,
With more cars coming on campus each year, it might he wire
to remove home of these traffic ohstructions. Even if these hazards were
chopped nown, Whitworth would have .mere than 'enough trees for t)te
'
.
sentimentalists,
If the maintenance department cannot spare the men, f;tudent
drivers would bc more than glad to wield the axes.

News Report Shows Romantic Trend
One of the office exchange papers came in this week with a, provocative story from a northern university.
It seems that this institution's student body executives felt it
necessary to establish a fining system for studcnts found necking in the
college IOllnges, The reaSon given was that it (the necking) was "too
hard on the Iurniture,"
.
At Insl, it seems, nn easy way has been found to bring Whitworth
oul of the, "red," A fine could he levied against "steadies" and en·
gaged sludents IIsing the facilities in the dorm lounges.
Perhnps pnrking meters could be placcd in front of Warren hall.
A third method would bc the appointing of student monitors to
nnb hand-holders in classes and on the Loop,
The field is pnt:kell with possibilities,

,

'(mont JlIa,ltc fJesh,

worth students and teachers rea~
their newspapers so seriously and
study so, ferociously to learn of
current evpnts. when instead they
could pe looking between stories
on the column and find n veritable
.c storehouse of information that has
, ab<;olutely nothing to do with the
news.

ProCessor's ha~ !lhaping young
lives into i~tny'!lents worthy for
Hi!; direction; . '
Student's hands striving to follow in. the' ways of the Master
Teacher;
Administrator's hands working
!n the humble w&¥S of s' true servant oC Him;
,
Cook's hands nourishing the
temporal body of man to make it
fit as a living temple;
JanItor's hands dedicated to setting the material things of this
world in order;
Carpenter's hands building a
memorial to his own faith in the
unerring Architect;
Musician's hands faithfullY interpreting to His' glory the inspirations oC those blest with God-given
talent;
Artist's hands transposing the
consecratfi} creations of God into
monuments of His workmanship;
Writer's hands bringing into being the thoughts He granted the
willing mind,
Christ holds. Christ directs-for
they all belong to Him.

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

PllSSIages FiJI

Why not read those pithy passages tha t fill in the space between stories. which are fitted in
to create the illUsion that just
enough happens every day to fill
th.e newspaper.
Encyclopedia companies have
pondered for years where in the
world the inConnation cOmes from
for these paragraphs, Yet no reporter has ever been questioned.
as. to the' truth ~f one of them, even
though he uses them quite impulsively all of the time,
For example: America was !Iiscovered by Columbqs almost fivehundred years ago'. and it still
hasn't been pa(ented, or even copyrighted.
Wipe Nalr On
Or this one: Chemical compounds used for removing superfluous hair from the skin are
called depi'latories. They.' how~
ever. tend to irritate, the skin:
With mteresting things like
these to read. why should anybody want to bother with political
entanglements,
stock
reports.
HollywoOd interviews., Blg Three
~y

Bibler

by JoAnne Greene .

If any women need "s}·stem."

TESt' WD r£ 17ft tIA5S W5510tj9!f

fWizite Con~iders Sta~-Wor.k After Weddingl

sitting goes, so Mrs, Thompson is "'Tim~ Out for Ginger." and the
glad to be teachhlg. "-A job thAt most 'iJ'~l"tnnt-'-getting engaged
takes me awny from home' about' ,to: Boyd Weed. a senior busIness
as little as anything," she como' ridmlnlstrAtion ;!1'1ajor.
Hailing from Concord. Calif,.
mented,

.

,

Facetious
Say •••
"Segregation is on the way' out,"
say tJ:!e politicos. but evidently
it's dragging I1s heels.
Eleanor Rosevelt will speak in
Spokane in the near future. 'the
papers say, That's one more city
added to WestbroQk Pegler's 'hate
list.'
Weather ~rts say Ute climate
of the 'United States is getting
wanner. Thank goodness for that:
this winter would be t'errible' if
it were cold,
Flash headJine-Student Studie8
in Library,
Latest trend of this neurotic
age-Do-it-yourself bomb scare kit.
Q)ntents-lead pipe and any teJephone number.

, How JrJgh 1
The Ff f
by Kenneth Sharkman
(first In a !l6riM)

'Teaching Famili~s Arrange
Lives to Class Schedules
The Thompsons, in their fourth
year herc. met at the University
it's tcnching wives. Just ask Mes- of Chicago, Mrs, Thompson has
dames Yates, Gray. Thompson. or taught only part of the time since
then, including two and a half
QuaIl.
"Come at 12:15." 'said Prof, yenrs at Wheaton,
Lawrence Yatcs, arranging interMrS. Alvin Quail also does
view for his wife. who teaches studying at home, a fact whicb
home economics, "She should have used to disillusion her children,
lunch rcndy by then, but won't
"But Mom. you're a teacher,
have started eating. Allow a min- You rlon't mean you have to
ute nnd a hnH more if snow 'is study?" they used to ask in puzdeeper; may have had trouble get- zled tones,
QlllllltJ J\[eet In College
ting home,"
Dr, anrl Mrs, Qual! met in eolYates Tcsts Wife
The YatesC!s came from Canadn lege. and they have been a twohi 1948, Mrs. Yates hasn't taught tencher family much of the time
thll t long. however. since she since then. Mrs. Quail earned her
grnrluated from Whitworth just way through college by teaching
Inst yenr. Mrs, Yates recalls two high school typing,
rough courses here--her hus- , The four tenching wives genbnnd's.
"I worket:l for those' erally agree their teaching brings
about better understanding in the
grndes." she lnsislerl,
or \Vhitwol'th's teaching couples. family,
Prof. nnd Mrs, Alfred 0, Gray
seem to have the real "system."
Mrs. Gmy reports for 8:00 cl~ses
(clwmistry), leaving her two sbns
in hllsbnml's cnre. Promptly' at
fl. he drives them here nnd rushes
by :tIolly BartgM
'
to class. hoping she gets her class
Relaxed in n casual manner,
rlismissed before they "escape" Sandra White revealed her per~
from Ilw car,
sonality, ambition. and accomplishBut during office hours. Mrs, ments in the quiet way that beGray hns her pre,-schooler with longs to her,
her, Once, nfter she had been
She had just returned from the
helping stUdents with complicated, speech tonrnament with a first
fommlne, he came back from his
place in oral interpretation and a
exile at the corner table with
third place in oratory on emigra"S04" scrnwled on pnper. "Which tion, entitled "Home for the Home'
one is this. Mommy?" he queried. less," admitting she hnd been both
nervous and excited,
'Mommy' AI111CI1TS Mild
Drama is ns milch a pnrt of her
Mrs. Gray admits having hud to
llispel the fmnilinr picture of the as 'the play is to the stage, Bemnd scientist. tcnnciollsly helrl to hind her are the memories of such
by one of Uw young Grn~'S. ("What. experiences ns,the part of n fairy
Drenm,"
rlld you cook up lodny. Mommy?" hi "Midsummer's Night
' "T'
0 t
orten greets her),
nn d II In t 0 f n rna id 10
Jm~
u
.
'l\vo hours a week of Imsinl?Ss foJ' Ginger."
For specific thrills she has exEnglish occupy some of Mrs, Duncan Thompson's time, Her hus- perlenced,' tilis ,brown-eyed senior
band's lab clnsses aren't too condu- names eJection into Pircttes. nnd
elve to n schedule. ns fnl' ns bnby "Who's 'Vho" for 1957, playing In

'conferences. and so on? It is
much easier to read that:
Qn November 23.1774. the number of Minutemen totaled 16,000
in Boston, This was almost twice
thnt of other cities.
So. get smart. reader, Be educated the modern and ensy way.
One good point should be mentioned, and that is that there are no
final exams when uslllg this
method.

Sandra explained how she and her
twin sister, Sonja. chose Wbit-,
worth. (Sonja is a senior nursing
student at Deaconess).
"Carolyn Exner told US about
Whitworth, and it fit our qualifications, as we wanted to go outof-state to a place where it snowed."
,How does she hke the snow now
,after nearly four years? 'Sandra's
only comment wns. "I like warm
weather,"
Everyone has nn ambition and
after. graduation she looks forward
to gettjng married •. raising a famiiy, and maybe doing a little theater
work on the side.
Thl
h
'd
M
s year s e pres! es as
cMIIlAn',s dorm president. Other
affiliations include vice-president
of Associated Women Students.
Alpha Psi Omega. Academic
Acllfovement committee, and Sefe-

She has. hopes of living some-,
where around San Francisco in
the future, Have the near-four
years gone fast for Sandra? Ask
her nnd she'll reply. "They've
flown, probably because I'm getting old," (?)

The Whitworthian

For the first record review'
column in the WhltworthIaD. it's
amy appropriate' to discuss the
top discs of Arturo Toscanini, who
died earlier this week.
Toscanini. an RCA artist, ,was
one of the world's top conductorB
. of practically. any. cpmposer. He
was especially strong in Beethoven
and Verdi. his power' and veracity
fitting these composers well,
Ninth RankB TopB
Perhaps the most popular classical record set ever made was his
recording of Beethoven's ninth
symphony, which is jn its fifth
year and is still. selling strong.
And no wonder, All Beethoven's
majestic score rings out clearly
in an example of the finest recorded sound.
A t times, Toscanini rushes the
NBC symphony at a breathless
pace. yet keeping the tone line
tau t and clean, His tension In the
final moments is of hair-raising
quality.
Robert Shaw Chorale, Jan
Peerce. Eileen Farrell. and other
soloists support very capably in
the choral movement.
His recording of Beethoven'!!
"Fidelia," with Rose Bampton. is
well-conceived but dated in sound,
Vicror To I88U8 Verdi
RCA Victor announced this
month. a few' days before the
maestro's death. that the album
"Verdi and ToScanini') was f6l1b- •
coming, Alth'ough not 011 I 'the
shelves yet, thi!' a~bwn will pfOOably be one of the best of the
year, The two stars are perfectly
matched.
Kember of
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Weir To Sing"
Senior Recital
'ruesday.Night

j

6

Jim \\'eir, senior, will present
his senior voice recital on Jan.
22. It will be held in the Fine
.Arts auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
His·program IS as follows:
I

.

The Publican ____________ Water
:Blind Ploughman ________ Clarke
Open Gates of Temple ____ Knapp

,

II

Rear Me, Wind and Waves, Handel
Who Is Sylvia? ________ SChubert
Wanderer ______________SChubert
Dedication ____________ Schumann
III
Even Bravest Hearl ______Gounod
.
IV
Shadl-ack ___________ MacGimsey
Mobile Bay _____ :. ____ Dougherty
'When I Have Sung
. '!Ily So~ ___'-______ ~_Charles
Journey's End ___________ Foster
. Weir wi! be assisted on the piano by his sister, Mrs. Richard
.Jones, a fOnl)er )Yhltworth stu-dent.
He has taken voice lessons for
three and one-half years from Miss
Ruby Heritage of the Whitworth
fa~~.
.
Weir is the first senior to give
.a recital this year. .It is customary
for Jumor and sEmlOr ~usic
majors to present an individual
recital each year.
..
The public is invited to attend.

JANUARY

SALE

'8
ong Recital' by lim 'Weir wUl be p...-ted next Tuelday
eveaiDe' ill the FIDe Art. auditorium. Weir, a IflIIIor, will offer a proP'IIID of aplrttuah &lid GenDaa llederw -DC otJIen. H . . . . . ..,..,
BIclI&rd 10.-' wtII ~"'Y bini.

Mentors Turn "fhumbs Down'
On Off-Campus Apartments
According to the rule written in
the college caWog, no one is to
live oft-campus unless he is living at home or has permission
from the administration. Controversy has arisen over that statement from students who have been
denied that penJlission.
Because of lack (}f supervision;
no apar1rnents are acceptable.
Outside living is grantoo if to a
private home 'with acceptable supervision and boarding priv}leges.
"But the advantages must outweigh the disadvantages, providing
it doesn't hurt the school," Dr. R.
Fenton Duvall, dean of men, said.
Those stUdents over 25 years of
age will be granted more reasonable permission than those who

•

POST Theater

All-Wool

SLACKS
Regula, 10 16.95

a
'Good Show!

palJ'

2 PAIRS FOR $20

(Continued from PftC'e I)
ing 'chair, waiting for their pension money."
Next door the sign read simply,
"Fellowship Group." Inside, the
men were reading or chatting.
"This is the Alcoholics Anonymous
club, a place for fellows to go
when they are trying to get off
the bottle."
In the next cafe the old bewhiskered men were seated around
tables covered with green felt,
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Additional 'SIIllCC will be available to the joltrnalism and advertising elepnrtll1('nts, Prof. A.... O.
Gray, heael of these phases of the
collage's work, a nnounced this
week.
Plnns call for rt'modellng of
Library rooms 2, 3, and 4 to take
cure of the projected program of
the depnrlments.
Sprarue To 1\lov6
The rapidly growing journalism
Dnd advertising libraries will be
housed In Library 2, Gray said,
Eighty to ninety books will be
added each yenr to the 500 journallsm and' advertising books now
on hand. '
Gifts from Mrs. D. A. HeWitt'
and by the Spokane Advertising
and Sales association have made It
possible fj)r Whitworth to have
the best libraries on the subjects In
the Spokane area.
Library Adv.-.

Library 2 wiD also have offices
lor Gray and for Robert Sprague,
associate professor of advertising.
Ubrary 3 will be a combination
laborn tory-classroom for the departments, Ilnd Llbrnry 4 wlll
serve exclusively as a classroom.
The journalism and adver,tislng

..

~~

fllClIlty members also lire pl'-Imlng
greatel' lise of Cleld trips and outslcle spcnkers to ClIlnbllsh n cont1Il\llng nnd dlrcct rOIlt.nct hetwoon
till:' stlldent and the Ideas, problems, anll personnel on the profe«sional level
On-tile-job training for upper
division stUdents has been In operntion for sometlme.

Men Prcfcr Veh'ct

For

Dining~

Dining

by Alk-Ia Popove.-

If tMrc'lj ~nythlng a coed loves,
besides men, It's to be fashionable.
First of all, remember that jeahl
and sneakers nre absolutely passe.
No fellow . looks twice at a girl
who's dressed this way unless she's
awtully weU built,
The tip-top thing for that Saturday night date Is a tasteful dre811
In velvet or Jace over taffeta.
You'll out-shine all the others at
the movie.
. If you're out for an evening of
dining and dining, sUp Into one of
those divine chiffons, which ~re 60
comfortable for sitting.

.Mystery Lingers Under Fog

-~IWfilYS

NOW

,11.88

are younger.
"This is no new rule," Duvall
added, "it's just a definition of the
old one."
'
, With many students living offcampus:, more open space results
inside Ole do.mtS, therefore making it more expensive for the oncampus stUdents.

i

t~

•

\

Poker chips chinked nervously.
The legal gambling limit was 50
cents Il game.
A clean-shaven
Mexican walked passed us.
"He gambles for the house to
see that they don't lose too much,"
Smith said, "I've had him In before. Hc's so menn hc gives me
the :;hlvers, He'd stick a knife In
your back and twist It just for the
fun of It."
"That reminds me, dQ you carry
a !rUn?" I asked hopefully.
"I sure am tonight," he chuckled, "Down hcre even the policemen walk a double beat; things
get rough,"
A funny mUe duffer with steelrimmed specs waved at us. Smith
told me he was an artist who painted beautifully, but a mute who
never spoke a word,
I "We get calls about so-called
'deaf mutes' walking the 'streets
with printed cards, lI.'iklng for
money. I wulked behind one phony
once-dropped a book behind him

'WATCH TROUBLES?
HAVE YOUR WATCH ADJUSTED FREE ANYTIME.
ALL WATOH REPAIR WOnK IS FlUWTltlOAJ.J.Y
TIMED AT NESET'8 NORTIlTOWN JEWEJ..ERS

anrl he' jumped sky-high, That
ended his career."
With freezing feet we wnlked the
bent, the gnndy dancer's hang out,
the ex-convicts' entlng place, tho
Negro's cnfe, thl! motorcycle place,
and the Cry-cooks' fllvonta joint.
"Elich group of people congregate
in their own plnee. Makes It
casler to find suspects, for,us."
,Thcre n knifing, there a robberY, there n morals cnse, there "
glUllbling Imrty raided. The detectlvc's ann waved to mllrk the
scones of the crimcs.
A man In a dirty lumber jacket
staggered post, muttering to hJmself, "If you look closely, you, can
see the lice orawl down the back
of his nC'Ck." Smith hunchCd hili
shoulders In the chlll aIr and again
we paced dark streets, clothed In a
shroud of log.
.
An elderly gentleman atood
motlonlClis In tho night holding out
II mngm:lne to IIR. It !laid "Awake."
Like nil phenomenn at skid row
he too dlsnppenrcd Into tho silent
night.
Two unifonned policemcn paid
for theh' coffrc nnd IItopped Inlo
the frosty Htrcct. 'I'hey began the
night bent.
,
Save for the w/lll of II Hlren, the
city nnd the fog were sUI)'

1..AR6E SEI.EOTION OF WATOJlES, JEWELRY,
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'ference games in a row and two
wins in a row over.Eastern 'Vashington College of Education will
highhght tile single-game weekend for the basketball Pirates.

Ping-pong and basketball y;ill

Tomorl'Ow night's first conference' meeting with Eastern-and
the two teams' first game since
the Bues won the annual Cage
bowl in December-will get underway at 8 p,m. in Graves gymnasium.
The PIrates are off to a bad
w'eek compared to last weekend.
They dropped a thrilling 76 to 73
.~ame to Gonzaga Tuesday night
despite Marv Adams' 27-point outbutlt.

be moving to the foreground in

intramural activity soon., Approximately 50 men are taking
part in the singles and doubles
of the ping-pong tournament.
The first round of action will
be completed by Monday, Jan. 21.
A11 first-round matches not played by ~en will be cancelled or
forfeited: .'
\

Basketball To Begin

Eleven teams were represented
for entrance into 1tbe basketball
Last weekend saw conference
league at a recent ,meetmg. For
fortunes - rISe 'with' wfns 'over
the present it ,has I;>een decide<1
British' Columbia and Western
dlMlflD't work as Da.ve Alartln &COrM two more
to have a single round-robin league
Pointe in last Saturday oIgbt's taDgle with Western WashiPgton. 'The Washington. East~rn, meanwhile,
beginning Feb. 13.,
made it a complete weekend for
Due to a heavy schedule in the Pirates defeated tile vilIlting Westemel'll, 69-60.
the two schools by downing: the
gym some league' games will have
two western representatives on
to be played at 10 p,m, and others
oPPOsite nights,
.
on Saturday if neCessary.
Elsewhere In the conference last
Whitworth hall is once again
I
leadmg in intramural athletics.
As the Whltworthlan goes to press,
they are m first place in volleyGonzaga's unbeaten freshman cent from the field for the eveball with 10 wins and no losses.,
basketball team handed the Whit- ning,
'ChamP8 Meet
Starhng forward ViC .Ferguson
worth junior varsity a 68 to 48
})(>spite a lack of members and
The championship was decided pasting Tuesday night. Jack El,- was'lost to the teain· tor 'part of moneY, the 'newly-organlzed ~it
last night however, and they met Hott' proved' to. be the la~est the game when' it Bulldog elbow worth ski team is still hard at
once-beaten Staff and Faculty, Whit boost' with 17 points,
over the eye caused a cut requir- work 011 skis every afternoon.
team. The results will be pub- , The Zags' hot 46 per cent shoot- ing six stitches
A combination of weight-lifting
lished next issue,
ing from the floor was the main
Both week end games in Graves and cross-country skiing are beWp.shington hall number two and factor in pushing the Bues' season gymnasium resufted m Whitworth Ing lIsed to toughen up the wouldGoOdsell, hall finished se~nd amI record below the .500 mark. Whit- victories Saturday night saw the be racers.
third, , respectively,
worth hit a respectable 35 per Pirates white-washing thc Deep
The first meet" which will probCreek Air Force ,base squad, 68- ably be hcld in the latter part of
47, despite a heavy early senson 'February, WIll be intercolleg~ate
defeat by tile aimlen. Vic l<~ergu and will feature slalom and downson and ~ill Cole scored 15 and hill races.
nine points, respectively
For the non-enthusiast, slalom
The GeIger Air Force base team IS a race run in and out of, poles
tasted defeat at the hands of a,bat sct from seven to nine feet apart,
Jayvee barrage, 70-;64, in -a pre- and downhill is an obstacle race;
The sports columnist in the should inform the local daily liminary game last Friday. PerMembershIp in the team is s~i1I
Eastern paPer came' up with some papers-they were of the opinion centage from the field was 43 per open and all Interested stUdents
very interesting commentS con- it was a well-fought football game
cent, "">lth Whitworth starters are urged to contact Ski club presi.Sure, Eastern won, but no one Ferguson, Feri~hs, Colc, Johnson, dent Mert Hauan for further decerning WhItworth last weekend.
He'said, in effect, that Whit- he~rd any of the Whitworth yell and Moss scoring in the double tails,
worth got what it deserved when leaders hurlitJg abusive remarks figures. Other games JIlcluded a
Phil Jordon' signed to play pro at'the Cheney rooting section, Or 58-51 loss to Eastern on Jan. 9,
ball. He stated it made up' for do you, figure that is poor sPorts- and a 72-67 win over Getgcr at the
file poor sportsmanship the Pirate mnnship?
base. Guard Pete Johnson's 26football team dISplayed during the
Or better yet, don't you claim pomt rally gained game honors.
Selis6n. .
a certain' boisterous male' cheer
Well, tlJis corner would like to leader as· a part of the Eastern
asK a few questions, because we student body?
. SUf~~ it's finc to create a rival~
obviously have been under a gross
misconception of the situation between our two schools, But let's
here,
us~ a little common sense and
First, just what was the poor lopk at the fal<ts If any football
sportsmanship shown? Was it on player-{)l' any athlete from this
the field? If it was, maybe youI' school ever showed the type of
poor sportsmanship that \V~>uld
call for such reprlmands~he
wouldn't have been playing in the
Iii :1,
I
rest of the games., And, it seems
to us, all the pl~yers were still ori
~ining
the squad for the next game.
A 17-point outburst by Mary
Lee Ludtke led the Whitworth
women's varsity basketball team
to a 46-17 win over the Geiger
Counters in the Spokane City
league Wednesday night.'
FRANOIS AT DIVISION
Whitworth built up a 33-11 ha}ftime lead in their fIrst game of
the season. In the second half
they shut out the Air Force team,
8-0 in the third period and dropped
the last quarter, 5-6.'
'
Sharon Holert, Jeanne Gross,
and Barbara Walker all tallied
J
seven points apiece fot the winners,

Take Out'

Gonzaga'· Clubs Junior Varsity;
Elliott S~ores Whits' Highest

Skiers Work Out
For Coming Meet

i~.

tfe Buchall Bakers-nationnl AAU
chBmp;ons, It was the Bakers'
fii'St loss of the season.
As for Eastern's line-up for 10morrow night, it is .~xpeoted to be
the same one they used over last
weekend. It will include Bain at
forward, who has taken a' large
lead in tile Eastern scoring race.,
If the 'lIllils win tomorrow
night, they will move into fourth
place ill the conference standings
by themselves. As tllings stand
now, botil Whitworth Hnd Eastern
are tied for tile spot. The game Will be, as can be expected, a heavy battle on both
sides,

Court Rink Open.
To College
Blades
,
.
For the second year, Whitworth'supper tennis courts have been
nooded Cor winter ice skating, according to \Ves'Brubacher, one of
the organizers of the activity.
Ska tmg will be perml tted a t any
time during the day,
Preparation for the skating rink
included 'sweeping nnd scraping of
the old snow from the area. Finishing touches were completed Wed'Ilcsday mght.
A thm layer of wa ter for a
foundation was applied Further
'coats will be applied to keep the
area in goo'a skating condition.
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/lally To Host
Moomaw at 9
As SE Opens
One of the nation's outstanding
Christian leaders wlll be on camPIlli tomorrow night to het-ald the
beginning of Spiritual Emphasis
week. Don Moomaw, an All·AmeriCan football player, will speak at
Ii rally to be' held at 9 p.m. In the
auditorium. '
Favors MlDIstry
Moomaw, a centf!r and linebacker for the University of Califomia at Los Angeletl, rejected otfers from professiortal teams in
favor of entering the· mlnlstry.
Since hi!! dedication to full-time
Christian service, he has participated in the Billy Graham campaigns in England and has offered his services to Campus Crusades and Young Life groups.
The decision to hold the first
meeting of Spiritual Emphasis on
Ii Saturday night was prompted by
the fact that part of the week
would be lost to vacation.
Palmer

Caldwell To Use 'Call'
As 'Emphasis' Theme
Rev. Edward James Caldwell,
pastor of the North Ho)]y\'Iood
Presbyterian church, will be the
speaker for Spiritual Emphasis
week, Feb. 17-21. The theme for
hi!; messages will be "Christ's Call
to l''ull Discipleship."·

1'....." HoIl~ood

serv-

Plans' for

Splrttual Empb.asjs, whieb techniClllly

becfD8 tomorrow night, are, left to right, .JlU"k RoZell, Kathy Clark, and
Charlie Brown.

tilE

WCF Arral1ge!l

wm Emcee

Since it is customary to devote
the full week to the religiOUS services, planners for the week
sCheduled Saturday's rally.
Whitworth Christian Fellowship
is In charge of the planmng and
execution of the program, which
will have Rev. Earl Palmer of
Seattle's University Presbyterian
church as master of ceremonies.

--
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Waltz Announces Play Cast·
F or 'Gown/of Glory' Pr.oduction
Twenty stUdents "have been selected for role!> in "Gown of
Glory," a three-act play adapted
from Agnes Sligh 1'urnbull's novel
of the same name. '!'be play, under the direction of Prof. Loyd B.
Waltz, will be presented In midMarch.
".
.
The play IS a heart-wamiing
story of life in the farltily Of Rev.
David Lyall, a Presbyterian minister. Cast as the minister is GrahlQTl McDade.
GUliland

piaYs Jeremy

Memoors oLhis family are Jer~
emy, Harlan Gilliland; Faith, Shirley Dahlgren; LUcy, Mary Notson;
and Mary, Sandra Wh~te.
\

Others in the cast are" Perry
Watkins as Nmian ROs;.<;; Bill Mos~
playing
Mr.
Dilling;
Dave
Crockett as John Harvey; Sandra
Joseph as Peggy McDonald; and
Helen Bengtson, as Miilnie Masters.
Cast Completed

Hap Kirsop will play Josiah
Hunt; Don LUndin,. Col. Ha1"IiS9n;
and Pat O'Donahuej Sue Gilmore,
and Dorothy Maloof as the Mesdames Farruday,' Crambie, and
Bellamy, respectively.

Sharon Nechanicky as Mr and,
Mrs. Ross.
Time of the play is set at the
turn of the century in the village
of Ladykirk. The play combines
romance, humor, and a clash of
Personalities in an entertRlning

way.
Slated for a "circle theater"
style production, the play has already gone into rehearsal.

The annual Spring Leadership
conference will be held Saturday
at the Theron Maxson home for
the studen't council and all chairmen of ~st events.
The purposes will be to discuss
the past 'events and activities of
the college,' to become aware of
those plamled in the future, and to
present suggestions for improvements in
future. '
!!'here will be a treasurer's report, a report on the social events,
and a discussion" ahou,t the' forthcoming student elections.

the

RepresentatiVes Will Consult
A bout Government Service
"

.

,
,

'0

..I,
")

Represeritatives of the Washington State Personnel board and sevefal State government departments will be on campus Monday,
Feb. 18, to give all students an opportunity to find out more about
career opportunities in State government service.
State service offers career potentinl in the fields of social work,
accounting, bacteriology, engineering, agricultUre, fisheries, biology,
personnel,
recreation,
public
health, nursing, sta1.istics, and education, to mention only a few.
. A large number of openings are
available for graduates with a
bachelor of arts or ~iences in 'any
major. Some positions require a
specific major such as accounting
or nursing, while others as statiatic81 aSSistant requires only a basic
,statIStics

.!

course:

Lounsberry Resigns,
Will Aid WSC Coach
James Lounsberry, head of
tbe Whitworth athletic department, has IU'cepted B position wjth Washington State
college 118 head IUlSlstant football coa.ch. He wUl, join the
WS(J staff at a later date.
No full detalJa 00 Lounsberry's reII1gnllotion and tl'lUUller were avalliible at Whiiworthian pre85 time.

Heads Will" Meet Tomorrow
For Leadership Co~ferenoe

·Dr. Alvin B. Quail, dean of the
Completing the extensive list of collef;"e, will taik and' lead a discharacters are Jo'n Sinclair as cussion on faculty imd student
Oliver Coates; Au~rey Havlina as relations. There will also be a disMrs. Jenkins; Bert Miller as John 'cuss ion on the place of culture
Jenkins; and Dave Tangvold and on the college campus.

]

. Caldwell has hlld much experience in speaking engagements
such as this and has been actj'le In
the Presbyterian church, alsO
ing in the Olient In the tall of
1955. He attended the UniverSity
of California, San Francisco seminary, University of Southern Callfornia, and Princeton se~nary.
He was the pastor of churches
in San Francisco and Los Angeles
before going to North HollyWood.
As in the past, the week will con-

Miss Patricia Brenner and Marvin Rudd will be on hr!nd at 2 p.m.
to talk with everyone interested.
Students desiring IndividUal interviews should contact the public
relations office for appointments.

The following committees will
be represented and will report on

their respecti'le activities: better
government, academic achievement, lilac float comnnttee, Snow
Fl"Olic, rally, public relations, publications, HUB, Chapel, campus,
and Whitworth Chnstian Fellowship.

Catalog Lists
Fee Increase
Readers of the new Whitworth
catalog recclved a cruel jolt when
they read the "Finances" section.
A substantial increase in room and
board charges has been made by
the admiilistrntion.
Whereas former dormitory students paid from $250-260, the new
price range for next fall will be
from $273 for the more crowded
men's dorms to a top-priority $288
for Warren 'hall coeds.
TUition fees also show .a sharp
rise from $238 to $250. Extra
hours (above 16) will cost $12
each, a rise,of $2.

Sen. Magnuson Introduces Legislation
Setting Up Loans for College Careers
In a move to meet the expanding need for teachen; and scientists, Senator Warren Q. Magnuson hns introduced legislation setting up a loan program available
to students in higher educa tional
institutions of the nation.
Young men and women planning
careers in teaching, engineerjng,
Scientific and medical fields could
bo~ up to $750 a year, or $$,090
f~r

an

en~re co~~ge ~reer, ~r

the MaillusOn bUl.

slst of meetlllgs every mOl'nhl& nnd
evening. The first meeting will
be at 7 p.m., Sunday.
After the Sunday night meeting
there will be Ii sing in Wnrren hR.ll
lounge. There, will be discussion
"sessions after each evening meetIhg. Monday, Rev. Caldwell will
meet the men and Tuesday will
be'tbe women's night. Wednesday
evening there will be a Victory
Circle in Whitworth Community
'church.
RaUl' PrecedeB
An addition to the Spiritual
Emphasis program this year, a
week of preparatlon preceding the
meetings has been observed. To
carry o.ut this program, there have
been scheduled special speakers at
dorm devotions, a special Feb. 13
program, and an all-city youth
rally tomorrow mght with Don
Moomaw, Earl Palmer, and Rev.
Caldwell.

Loans wOuld

come from a $250,000,000 revolving
funt! created by the measure, with
stUdents being given 15 years for
repayment. The loans would bear
the same interest rates as other
government obligations.
Before a loan could be made,
however, certification would be
necessary from the edUcational institut,ton "that it has found the
apPlicant qualified for such course
of study or training and that It Is
willing to amnlt him."

No. IS

The WCF executives have been
in charge of the armngements.
Charlie Brown, Kathy Clark, and
Reuben Steuckle had charge of
setting up the 'program; Einma
Jean Mitchelen, music; Dick Waddell and Bob Welles, physical arrangements; Pat O'Donahue, publicity; Olga Stray, Sunday night
sing; and Waddell, the buzz sessiOns. '

Ceremony Will Honor Dixon
In Dedication of Building
March 22 will mark the naming basement, planned to hold the enof Whitworth's newest building'-: gineering department, is as yet uno.
soon to be called Dixon hall. NOIN" finished.
named simply "the classroom
Di;lcon half is the second of three·
building," the structure will honor buildIngs to be dedicated In thMe
Grant Dixon, Sr., late m"ember of years. Last year saw the dedicathe college's Board of Trustees.
tion of the Cowles MemOrial audiThe decision to name the build- tonum, alid next' year will IiefaId
ing for the plo;)eer -'lumbennan
the dedication of the Hardwick
was made by the Board at their
, Union building.
recent meeting here on the campus.
Dixon was one of Whitworth's
strongest champions. He was responsible for many anonymous
cash gifts which aided the school
when the financial picture looked
Whitworth's
first
inter-class
darkest.
speech contest will begin its preHe became a member of the liminary rounds next Monday
Board in 1943 and held "a chair night in the auditorium with ,final
on that policy-fanning body uritil competition to be held the followhis death in 1949. His wife was Ing evening.
also elected to the Board and is
Prof. Robert Cleath, originator
still in prominent sel'V1cc to the
of the idea, has expressed the hope
college.
.
Invitations to the dedication that the competition will be held
ceremonies will be mailed out to ~ach semester for students whose
parents and friends of Whitworth work in the beginnl,ng speech
in the Spokane area. Also to be classes will have this' added Inhonored with invitations are con- centive to stimUlate their work.

Speakers Will Vie
In C~ntest Monday",

tributors to the fund· raising campaign conducted in the viciruty.
The building will have the unique
honor of being dedicated be{ore its
completion, since space in the

Approximately 12 students will
compete Monday night for trophies and cash awards, Judges
will be faculty' members and advanced students.

Brubacher Sets 'Pines' Limit;
Marc4 I Marks Entry Deadline
The deadline for material for
the "Pines," college anthology of
creative wiiting, will be March 1,
'according to Alice Brubacher"editor.
The deadline has been moved up
in order to make it possible to
have the magazine ready for sale
earlier than previous years.
Any person who enjoys writing
is eligible to submit entries-{:()ntributions are not limited to members of the Writers' club. Entries
may be from three areas-poetry,
essay, or short story-and students are urged to consider
especially the field or essay. Deswiptive sketches, Informative essays, or c/laracter sketches are examples of work which may be submitted.
Limits of words on the short
stories will be from 1500 to 1800
words.
A new feature of the "Pines"
this year will be a .section d4Woted
to the best poem, essay, and'shOrt
story rrom the high schoOlS ·ot

Spokane and the valley. 'Letters
have been sent to the heads of the
English departments inviting their
stUdents to contribute.
College entries may be left at
the Engllsh office, or may be gi'len
to Miss Brubacher, Lolly Morris,
or Prof. Leon Arksey.

Council Offers Pamphlet
For Foreign Travelers
Students Interested in going
abroad will find the ncw 'publication "Europe: Sources of Information" helpful. The booklet is compiled by the Council of Studenl
Travel, 179 Broadway, New York

7, N. Y.

,

The publication Is a service to
young people traveling on limited
budgets. It lists over 50 pamphlets, books, ~ lind guld~,
Jobs,
summer projects, and handbooks
are· InclUded. It gives names and
addresses of European tourist and
railway offices in the United States
and travel bureaus In Europe .
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Race Horses Claim Answers
To Campus Athletic Problem

Victim of Integration

Message Requests Protests
Is IllI' majorily l'OIn'd in Ilw pl'rsel'ulioll of a millorily?
'This wu~ 1111: 'Jlwslion, in rss('n("e, """I'd hy a lei Ie! ri!{;ellily re('I'in-I! fly tIll' Whilworlhiflfl offJrl~. Po~lmarkt'l! Florilla Siale uni"cr·
!oily, thl! h'lIer, lIJl~igllell, I"'all with Ihe intimidatioll hrollghl 10 hear 011
II slll/lenl who II ill f'd 10 follow IIII' integration dt'("lf'e of thr US Supreme
rourl.
Thi~ slndt'lIl, John Boardman, ill\'il!'c! thret' Negro exchange sill'
dt'llts f rOIll II lIearby srhool to attend a Christrnlls party' given 'hy 11m
Jnli'rnalioiml Stlldenls Cluh of FSU. '
CHing tlwl this was the main "cha~ge," 11m h~tler went on 10 lis~
l\Ir. Boartlmnn's nelivities in helping to further Ihe callsr- of inlegra'
lioll. "For Ihl'se," it stale~, "and olher Imillolls crimps . . . Mr. Board·
mall and ff'lIow silidellis Ita\'e h('('n intimidaled and pressured by uni·
versil y officials."
TIIC If'lIer,wrill'r is ndmillcdly .a memher of a millority group at Ihe
university. His eharges arc serious and his request plain-he wishes
all slmh'nts lIgm'illg with his beliefs to wrile the officI' of the president
of the unh'l'fsity, locateti"in Tallahassee, and protcst the action.
Human Ilignily and indi~'idual rights are at stake.

Revamped Chapel Lures 'Wanderers'
D.. Gustay Schlauch, head of the Chapel eommillee, has promised
Lhc slutlent body II re\'mnped Chapel program for the second half of the
year. The aims an' beLler speakers, a more mried program, and a strict
ohservancl' of time limits.
For some rei/son, tIllS announcement was greeied wilh applause.
Of course, the Chapl'l commiLlec has becn doing n very -laudable job
in sche(hl~ing sJlcllkcrs who would entertain as well liS cnli,ghten their
c!l}Jlive uudiencq.
However, 110 mailer how subjectively valuable the Chapels' seem
al Ihc beginning of Ihe year, studcnts' tastes become eilher more selective
Dr more erilical as the year progresses. Thus, Chapel becomes less a
plf'asure allli more a duty.
Wllh the planned reorganization, the "good" Chapels could be
sprinkled Ihrougholll the year so Ihat the favorHe spenkers would pull
Jhe "wllIIIlcrcrs" hack inlo the 'pattern.
Chapel is stressed 115, being as important II jlUrL of Whitworlh as
,crlucnlion it~~If. 'j'he student who's hored silly with his classroom prof
is resirnilll'd from walking out hy 'Ihc fear of fllInking.
This fear is somcwhat IcS§ in Chapel. Therefore, Ihe Jure of top'nolch p~ogra'ms n;list he used' tD keep the school together.

by Scots Jlller

For as a man thinketh, so is
he.
"These stupid bookso-maybC I
should give in and quit,"
"I'd like to be chainnan of that
eommittee.
It would certainly
mean more prestige--but I think
he would do !l better job!"
"I could go back and sleep for
an hour mstead of going to Olapel,
but I rieed the spiritual food more
than the sleep."
"Hmph! She's a creep!"
"It's funny how rude he wa'i
yesterday. I could have spoken
to him today, bul-"
"I guess I should get dressed
up for dinner tonight. but-"
For as a man thinketh, ..

Facetious
.,Say •••

Why all thlS fuss about King
Saud? His visi t to the US is
roughly equivalent to a Whitworth
stUdent visiting Gonzaga.
The old saying that "three's a
crowd" will have added meaning
for male donners unless someOne
builds a new donn before next
year.
A penny saved is a penny lonesome.

At last an answer 10 the alhletic
problem!
Too long has thC'r;; bePll controvorsy over the merits and disadvantages of "schoJarshipping"
able-bodied young men to support
"the 0\' PIrate team."
A suggestIon by a UllIversity of
Chicago professor seems to solve
a'I1 the problei-ns of expense, student slipport, and alumni hassle,
The aru:wer is: horse mcing.
! 'A Horse--Of Course
. That's right-the bigger colleges in the us could each buy a
horse which would participate with
like ~mmals from other schools for,
say, a carrot, StUdents from the
various schools could work off
their collegiate spirit by urging
their "champ" to victory.
Then, when the race is over. fellows and coeds cOUld rush down
to the winner's ciI:c1e and give the
nag a friendly nose-pat.
•
A further
suggestion
that
jockey money be saved by having
college presidents in the saddle
was still m committee at last worn
There'd be little, expensc-only
the cost to feed one horse (instead
of 20) and a work-loan to some
fellow to clean up the beast's
"donn-.tt

, Problems Soh'etl

,

Also elimmated would be the
problem of helpmg the athletes
keep 'their grades up. The animals could be emlllled in the
simpler classes.
Bible classes

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

would have 10 be waived.
"Of course," say thl' smaller
colleges, "Ihal's fine for some
school Wllh a big budget, but what
abo\,lt us?"
A solution for every problem,
friend
Colleges with less than
5,000 students would race ostriches
and schools of less than 2,000 population would train greyhounds. ,
Gina Versus Ostrich
'Imagine the jubilation wheh
Whitworth s~lIs its 'greyhound to
some smaller school and ships
in their first ostrich! And should
the new ostrich be a female with
an egg-laying urge--the resulting
furor would be greater Ulan Grace
and Gina combmed.

Tortobe To ~ Bowl
No one could possibly say that
any favoritism was being shown
since an intercollegiate league
could be set up which wOljld limit
each school to one animal only.
In this way, all school support
would be thrown behind their only
entry.
The administrative board would
also be allowed to regulate all
wagering on the outcome of the
"game."
. There's always the problem of
the die-hards, however. Reed college, \yith its anh-athletic makeup, would probably ship a tortoise
to the Rose bowl, just for a Joke.
No situation would b~ left uncovered by the new program. EveJi
intramurals would not be omitted.
Each dorn~ could buy a j~mping
frog.

by Bibler

Stalin's Death Prompts Unrest, Liquidations
As Communist Ringleaders 'Study'Proble,m
by Bert Husband
. When Josef Sf-alin died, over
four ypiu"S ago, he left no plan
for choosing a successor to his
position. For four years the power
has fallen to the strongest. At
least one heir-presumptive has
b\!en liquidated, and, at one tjme
or another, every olle of the ringleaders has feared for his life.
At the time or Stalin's death,
Nov., 1952, Kremhn leaders announce'!1 that three men would
rule jointly. They were Beria,
Malenkov, U11d Molotov.
Uerht's S!;llmc FIlii!!
'l'me to the tt'adition of his
rullliess pl'C£1ecessor, Heria schemed to seize the power from his
partners His coup d'etat failed,
Hnd Malenkov took the reins, appm'Cntly with the consent of Molotov, \\rho served undel' him.
Bel'ia confessed his wrongs, Russian style, and disappeared. Later
hc wns tried, in absentia, and given
il death sentence. It is generally
belIeved that he \Vas executed some
tillle befOl'C the trIal began.
'Malenkov instituted relaxations
of Stnl[n's strong-ann tacticS. He
encouraged the production of confilllner goods for Ihe masses, who
by now were weary of self-denial.
Still the signs of a general discon'tent lingered. In n move that
still is diffICult 10 understand, Malenkov resigned.
Smiles InsUtute<1
His -successors, Kl'Uschev and
Bulganin, each' chose olle of
Slalin's twin capacities. Kl'\lschov became party chief, while
Blllganin look over as head of
state.
For some time outsidCl"S could
not delermine who carried the
greatel' authority, but now it is
appm'ent Ihal Kruschcv outranks
Bulgnnin.
The puil' mude an all-out attempt to l'Cslol'e thl! respect of
olllel' nations for Ille USSR. They
insUluted Ule well known "smiles"
campnign. In the summer of 1955,
at the Geneva confel'Cllcc; Ille
Soviets reached a peak of inter·

national prestige. It appeared that
the groundwork had been laid to
do business \vith the West.
Then, a year ago, Kruschev
startled the world by denouncing
Stalin for what he was-a dangerous megalomaniac. By exploding the myth of Stalin's greatness,
he ho~ to make it easier to replace Stalin's doctrines and Stalin's
personahty. In accomplishing thIS,
Kruschev also introduced a great
deal of disunity into world communism,
The satellite system began to
crack under the oppression of the
pust decade. Austria had just becn
releaseo by il peilce treaty. In Poland, where a bad season had left
a bread shortnge, workers rioted.
In a style typIcal of Stalin, the
revolt was forcibly squashed.
In time, a political upheaval
placed Gomulka in command of
Poland. Gomlilka announced a
new, more independent policy toward RU'isin. So far, he has gotten away with it.
lIungary Fnils lUtmeuver
When demonstra tors tn Hungary
tried essentially the same maneuver, they failed miserably. Russian tanks put down the riots,'
after' a particularly blDQrly massacre of civihans. Many rioters
were secretly deported to Russia.
AlthQugh the revolt was put
down, the world was well able to
witness the ruthless barbarity that
holds the world of communism together.
'
Rumblings of similar discontent

have been heard in Lithuania, and
very recently in ,Russia, itself. The
"new look" in Russian diplemacy
has proven to be a dismal ,failure.
Speculation ov~r a -change of
leadership in the Soviet Union is
gathering momentum. Many think
the old tyrant's scepter is due for
a change of owners soon. The
time may be this month, as the
Supreme Soviet holds its annual
m=tl'ng
~~.
.
Hopo Is Reasonable
A maJor revolution in the Soviet
is too much to hope for at thIS
time, but it seems reasonable to
entertain some hope that the satelMe system of Russia might iIis'integrate before too long.
The violence of the past year
has shown that even the threat
of bmtaI retaliation is failing to
contain the stresses of this evil
system.

by

Su~

Brown

"How can I explain it? I was
sorta' numb, I guess!" This is the
reaction of Lolly Morris as she
was named queen of the 1957 Snow
Frolic. With the spotlights blinding her eyes, she explained how
she "was sorta' scared about get·
ting up the steps to the throne.
What if I'd stumbled?"
But then, Lolly is used to bright
lights! As one of the "house
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mouses" . in McMlllan dormitory, the library? Yep, that's Lolly!
it's her job to blink the harbol'
Being one of the mory! avid memlights! "And I'm really a bear," bers of Writers' club, Lolly spends
she growls! Funny that no one much of her spare time writing
sems to agree with herl
poems and descriptiVe essays.
Of course, who can speak for There's spare time? Lend an ear
her pupils. As a senior majoring -Lolly even makes some of her
in education, Lolly is cadeting in , own clothes.
Fmch public school at the third
However, she says that "pinggrade level.' In speaking of her
P!>ng is by far my favonte pastime.
experiences with the younger set,
I wish I had more time to play
she remarked that "the little girls it."
are easier to handle, but the little
Hailing from Salt Lake City,
boys are really cute!" Hmmm! '
utah, Lolly appreciates the lay"I like teaching a lot," she add- of·the-land . here in Washington.
ed. "And my Sunday school class· "Some parts of Washington are
es at Whitworth Community very nice," she said. "I WOUldn't
church nre especially fun!" This mind living here." And live here
is a fun schedule, but wait-there's she may. "I'll be teaching after
more; Lolly doesn; t shun work.
1 graduate, but where--I don't
After much query, she finally knmy!"
admitted that she holds the posl·
But wait! "I should consider
tions of president of ITA and where I go very carefully. Maybe
president in Writers' clUb. And
the north-but definitel~ not the
who can SIlY they haven't noticed south. I'd better head (or the
something small and pixie·headed colder regions! Remember-rm a
running around in the stacks of bear."

FrIday. FelJmal'J lIS, 1915"
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from GoodfieIl ball won the "r8t Nnow lCulpturing oonteHt to be held during

:~

Whitworth Snow Frolic, The wbale, meuuring Sr, foot, Iuui JUHt been lJll8K'I'ed by an Eskbno, whl) wUI
d~ him off to hls igloo beyond picture at the right.
.'

'George's' Birth Sends
Paper Back to 'Limbo'
After an extended vacation,
the Whitworthion ,hereby pub-

,

lishes Its first edition of the
!ltlll1estcr, ort y to retreat Into It» limbo for an-

I
, i,

S«l(~oUlI

othor short ,'sclltion.
RN~usc
of the vacation
granteel tlte stutlent body by
the hirth, many years ago, of
George Washington. the paper
wlJl not appear acaIn unW

"' Inter R'
u,ers "were Dick Gillespie and Lolly ~Iorrls wh.-

'II?:-

1

i

i

i,

L
(

March 1.

f

crowning'ln Chapel last Frida.y momJng opened the alUlUai Snow Frolic.
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'8wIngIng
- . Games ' wore 1,ltlYUtl III tho I;'ym "rhlr thn tlIIflllPlWIlfj on Mount SI",kuntl on S[lturdl~y 11rt~)rnn()IJ, The tmtlNI 8nnw
It'roll,~ WIIS ('hulrnmrlRlld tllm yllllr IIy CIlrol 8t~,"KIJllry.

'1957 Snow Royalty'

were, Btandinlt', left to right, G&l'Y Petersen, frelihman prlnoo; Sandy
Morrison, sophomore prlnOO8ll: Mary Latimer, Junior prlncet>!J; and Moo Nielfleo, senior prince. Seated, left
to right, are Ruth Jutlla. freshman pril1Cllll8; King Dick GJllffiple, sophomore nominee; Queen Lolly Morris,
!lemor nominee; and Kay Brown, Junior prince.

Snow Frolic Introduces Memories
Of Crowning, Sculpture, 'Sporting'
"-

hy ,JnAIlRc Grcene
.111~t

whnt

1~ Ihi~

"E!;kimo Escn-

pack?"
For pUI'ficipunLs in Whitworth'~
predominant sport, Saturday 011
]\follnt Spokane could hardly have
heen mol'l:! perfect for thclI' "escapades." II wa~ thc first day for
many stmlents. Tired, sore, and
strin'gy-hairerl, they returned exclaiming, "It's the neatest sport!
Oh, I want to go, !Ivory weekend"
For those who didn't ski, the day
was equally nice for tobogglJning,
snowbalhng, sledding (even if just
on dinmg hall trays), anft general
"fooling around."
,
Some jllst rested in the snow
awhIle, watching the "stragglers"
and the "pros," and Impressing
well upon' their minds the turQuoise
!lky lind the crystal-white trees.
Though a bit Incongruous with
the nlgged life of the snow, the
hi-ft type music donated by Prince
Kay Brown was pleasant and rest·
luI for those in the lodge, many of
whom had to be content with someone else's word aqout the good
cocoa-or supply their own cups.

And how mllny noticed the lonely little block spani£'1 who found
many friends IJlso warming Ih£'m~elves Hrounil the fll epllJce?
Or wel'e the "Escapades" in the
crowning of Queell Lolly Morris
and King Dick Gillespie in Chapel
Fnday?
. W/lS It the royal
court scated at theIr icy pinlllJcles
(while Lhe infirmary was minus 0
few sheets for the duratlon)- the
smiling faces of Pl'incesses Ruth
.TUllia, Salldy MorrIson, IJnd Mary
Latimer, anrl Princes Gary Peterson, Kay Brown, ann Moe Nielson?
Was it the entertainment of the
court-Arctic visitor Popslcle Pete
(Fred Mondln) lind hLq discourse
on California; or the "Was ThL~
Your Life?" presentation where
Davy Crockett (Harry Cobb) met
the real Davy (Nilson prexy)?
Or was it the many hours of
prepnration put In by chalnnlJn
Carol Stansbury and her commit·
tee; Ann Schelke, Dorothy Tonseth, anel others on the coronation
committee staying up to "all
hours" in a WlJrren lounge to put

fur'and r';skimo fuce1; on 500 coroIton pl'or:rams; 01' the commlttet; which SpDnt a good part of
two rlnYl> ~tllffjllg chicken wire
with 3,000 n/lpklnq (the igloo, remembe)')?
Or wus it the fun IJnd work of
"sculpturing" snow for donn decO\'alions? The men of Goodsell
had a "whale" of a time with
their pri7.e-winller.
Interesting
problems arose-such as that of
finding- good enough string to tic
together West Warren's dog leam,
or getting sufficient catsup to add
lIuthenticlty to the ncwly-harpooned polar bear at East Warren.
For those so mInded, It may
have been the food-the many
"goodies" at the movIe Friday (no
Ice at Wanctennere, remember?),
or the endless array of food at the
Smorgasbord Saturday.
It could have been 80 muchthe beauty of the new-fallen snow,
the laughs and fun, the sport and
new experience, the food and 81~gIng and games.
'
Such WIJS Whitworth's Snow
Frolic of 1957.
IIfJ

'Whee, Snowdrift!'
IDOW II a tobotra'an·full or 8UuJ&nt.

Hollon' II !lr nHt, hehlnd 1111 that
cllrronJDK down U,e HloIK," III J.indllr'.

lod,e on Mouat Spokule, where 11&/1'1. SIltunlaY'8

)I'rlllll~

WIUI h"'d.
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Highly Touted Falcons To Visit Pirates
'Murals Tally
Close Scores
In Basketball
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by Dick Barney
Close scoring ball games dominated the first wcektOf intramural
basketball as three of the six
games played thus far have ended
with a margin oC four points or
less for the victors.
Whitworth No. 1 leads the way
in the league standings with two
wins and no losses, followed by
Washingtou, Wcst Wing No. I,
Westminster No.1, and Goodsell
No. 2 wi th one victory each,
~ Reynolds Decldll8
In the tightest game of the
week, Washington eked out a 37-36
win over Whitworth No, 2. Don
Reynolds' push shot from outside
the foul circle with a minute to
play was the de<:iding factor.
Whitworth No. l's victories were
at the expense of Nason, 60-12, and
Goodsell No.1, 32-28.
Darryl
Russell \vas the leading scorer
for Whitworth in both games.
Special mention should go to
Paul Ward who made several outstanding tackles and threw three
key blocks during hIS time in the
Goodsell game.
Superior helghth was the story
in West Wing's VIctOry over LanC,lster. Paced by 6'7" Phil Rich
and 6'5" Larry Deal, the "Wing"
controlled the backboards. Rich
seared 11 poiJ:lts in the 32-28 win,
John Habbestad also scored 11
points for the 'losers.
PlDg-Poli( Poop On
In other games Westminster No.
1, led by Al Bare's 15 points, defeated Westminster No.2, 60-22;
and Goodsell No.2, with. Wayne
Smith showing the way with 12
poinu" defeated West .Wing No.
2,38-13.
Intramura~ ping-pong Is still guing on with approximately 16
players remaining in the singles
and doubles brackets. The tournament' is scheduled to end the
second week of March.

Heighth PulbJAdams to Hoop;
·'Marv' Earns 'Top Scorer'
by 1\"1I11('Y Donner
If basketball coach Wayne Hintz

'Bullpups', Trounce
Junior Varsity 5

NORTHTOWN
BARBER 5",OP

J
I

.Let's Eat af Arnold's
Fa~CJlS

AT DIVISION

YOUR VALENTINE S7ArION
Whitworth sCudeut& In the "lmow'!

pick BRYAN • SON . . Uae

,BIG HEART ECONOMY ,STATION,
The LOWER,the ?RICES the BIGGER Uae BEABT, teo.

the Tale-Stop by and get Ute Story ftn&..baDd at

aRYAN
& SON
•
•

ECONOMY STATION

N. 7900 Division

9:80 lI._m.:-C0JJege age young people meet with the Ma..'I:80n CI888.
11:00 a.m.-Sennon: "FOR THEIJt SAKES"

A Cordial Welcome to the Whitworth Family

TYPEWRITER
Stand.rd or Portable

-Dell Williams-

•

CHEVRQN SERVICE STATION
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Tue!iday night.

scored 16 points.
by Joe Crotl8
After this weekend, the Bues
Whitworth gets its secolld opportunity of the week to make the have three games left-two home
NATA district number 1 playoffs tilts next weekend against the
look anti-climatJc, when Seattle- Montana State Bobcats, and their
Pacific comes to Graves gym for final confenmce game a week from
Monday against Eastern.
a 'non-conference game tonight,
Seattle Pacific and Gonzaga,
Baylor Tops Adams
whom the PIrates dumped Tuesday
Marv Adams continues to lead
night by a 70-58 score, are being the Evergreen conference scoring
boosted for the top small college race. He is also se<:ond in the
independent teams in the state, Northwest scoring. Only Seattle
One of them will be the probable university's fabulous Elgin Baychoice to meet Pacific Lutheran, .lor (who scored 54 pomts tbe other
with the wmner going to the na- night) leads Adams in the regional
tional small college basketball
battle.
playoffs in Kansas City next
Coach Wayne Hintz Is expected
month,
to go with the same five that
To H08t CPS' ,
played the whole game against
Tomorrow night Whitworth will Gonzaga Tuesday night.
That
host College of Puget Sound in the would mclude Ken Elmes and Al
last home conference game of the Koetje at guards; Adams at center;
season.
and Dave Martin and Max Sinn
The Pirates swamped the CPS at fOIWards.
Falcons in Seattle-earlier In the
Seattle PacifIC has two f!lle ball
Year and are strong favontes to 'playel'S in Max Jennan, with a 16repeat their win
point per game average, and Loren
That means WhItworth has won Anderson, who has averaged 13.8
three out of four from the so- pomts per game in his school's 22
called
top 'independents, Still contests;
they haven't been given mnch of a
chance of meeting Pacific Lutheran. Incident!llly, the playoff game
will be at the homc of the independent.
Should Gpnzagu be
chosen, the game will be played
in the Colise'um.
But."!> TopS In Cily_
- Tuesday night's game with GonOPEN
zaga gave the Pirates the unof~
1-9WeekDap
tidal city championship.
Dave
Martin, with 24 POll1ts, led the
9-7 SaCmday
evening's scoring. But the real
hero of the 'night was Max Sinn
North 'lUG DiviSION
who picki!d off ;n:, rebounds and

Ul_·

YOUR
J':1

'Ready, Aim,'

Bruhacher Conquers Slalom .
In Intradorm Racing Saturday

RENT'OR BUY
1

fire one by AI K~tje, who helped spuk the
Pirates to their 70-58, triumph o\'cr the Gonzaga. unJversity Bulldogs

sluing. He has been dabbling with
it for about five years.
werc asked to name the "player he
In seventl~llege games, he has
could least do without," he would scored as high as 34 points. Beprobably name' Marv Adams, the calise of his outstanding playjng,
captain of the Whitworth varsity he has been on the AlI-c<>nference
basketball team,
• team, and is the second highest
Marv, a 22-year-old senior, IS an scorer in the Northw~st. SWAB's
education major who plans to teach has picked him to be in the finals
in Seattle and play AAU basket- [or the outstanding sports fIgure
'
ball 'next year. He graduated for the past year.
from Rogers high school here 10
Adams comes from a long Ime of
Spokane where he was basketball non-athletes. He played basketcaptain in his senior year anI'! ball because of his own desire, not
because someone inspired him. His
made all-city lists,
Marv began his outstanding non-athle'tic inspiration is Patsy
basketball career back in grade • Walsh, a Whitworth junior.
Marv will &Taduate this June.
school. He chose this sport because he had a. basket in his back- He chose Whitworth because of its
yard and. because of his height, location and for the fact that it is
a Christian college.
.
(right now he stands 6'5") .
He has I?layed three years of
varsity ball at Whitworth, and one
year bf Jayvee balL He also played one year of varsity tenrus at
Whitworth. His only other sport,
Tuesday night the Junior varsiwhich he calls a "hobby," is water
ty put on a detennined second half
rally ,but fell short of handing the
Gonzaga Frosh their first loss in
19 games as the Bulldogs won, 3938,
Whitworth's Jayvees will play
their game of the week tollight
One of the high points of the with entrants Marcia Anm;tmng when they meet the Rosalia high
Snow Frolic ski day last Saturday nnd Linda Clothier.
school Spartans in the preliminary
was the intramural slalom race,
Those who are interested in game to the Whitworth-College of
won by Wes Brubacher.
watching slalom racing are in- Puget Sound ba,ttle.
The race was run through a vited to watch the Whitworth ski
Affer tonight, the Jayvees will
series of fOllr "H" gates and then team compete ngainst the Topper play the Eastern Junior varsity
through a' short flush of three Ski club of Spokane on the eve- next Wednesday night here and
poles placed about ten feet apart. . ning of Feb. 28, at Linder's lodge,
thq Gonzaga Frqsh as II prelimiThe finish line was at the bottom lind against Gonzaga university at
nary to the Whitworth-Montana
of the hill following a short an unset date.
State' game on Friday.
straight down-rull.
t The racers and their times were
as follows: Brubacher, 25 se<:onds;
Loon Arksey"24.5 seconds (second
run); Warren Otteson, 25 seconds
(second run); and Ralph Heritage,
27 seconds.
The women mane a showmg

'J

'j

Rues Will Meet Seattle
In 'Extra' Tilt Tonight

Shaw & Borden

W. flU GARLA~

_~ -----------~j

FA B-e89O

COMPANY
W. S!5lUvenide Ave.

SPOKANE, WASIDNGTON
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Skiers Camp
OutOvernight
Before Frolic

TilE WIIITWOUTIII,\N

The most J-erent event of the
winter sporls season was the annual Snow Frolic, which was held
at Linder's ski bowl on Mount
'Spokane last ·Saturday.
Forly
students went up to the lodgc the
night before.' They had a time of
fellowship around the big fIreplace of the lodge, and then roug~
-ed it by spending the rest of the
night in sleeping bags.
'A breakfast of eggs, bacon,
toast, and milk was prepared and
setved Saturday mdrning by some
of the prettier members of the
club.
Other students soon began to arrive by car and bus, and by ten
o'clock, skiing and tobogganing
were well underway.
The weather and snow conditions .were ideal, and the many
enthusiasts ,soon had the hill well
packed. Accidents were rare, and
many found skling to be much
casler than they had previously
"-"'ell, how's it happen M'e find you ·testing' underwater equipbelieVed.
, ment on tit' GIRLS d&y for th' pool'"
Prof. Leon Arksey, Nick Chenoweth, and Mert Hauan organized
a short-term ski school and help4!d many, beginners and intennediatc!s.
Tobogganing was a favorite
with many, and the ride down
"No, child. Those men running ing" group of newromers.
proved to be well worth the climb around in the funny red suits are
However,' the tracksters II~ not
up.
. not Santa's helpers who fell off the the only earlybucs, womling out
Plans for next year will include 'sleigh. They're track men."
into the cold. Coach Clyde Matmore and better activitieS with
Even before the snow has left ters' tennis players have IIlso bethe possibility of. another over- the ground, traming has begun for gull their training progrum for
night trip, and ski workshops, Whitworth's 'traCk season under spring's competition,
where everybody helps everybody Coach Jim Lounsberry.
Back nt ihe racquets for the
else to put their skis in good 'conSeven leltennen are returning
new yenr are four [01111er netmen.
dition.
to the track squad with a "promisNew material is scarce.
Confining thmr activities to the
gym arc the ten Jettermen and
untolled new material for Coach
Paul Merkel's baseball team.
All of which only sel"Ves to remind everyone that spring is just
around the corner.

I~"o~

The Washington stat(~ NAJA In
all prol,labllity Is llbout 10 goor.
All the l-epoJ'ls hultcllie 11 w1ll he
eilhel' Seal til' Pacific, or morc likely. Gonzag'll universily thllt will
fllcc Paeific Lutheran fOJ' the slllle
smllll college bnsketbnll playoff
early next monlh.
Now the basic Iden for such a
pl~yoff Is gooc,t. 'rhal Is, tI1~ leading Evcrg~n tearn a~alnst the
lending independent team of the
stnte. But when the independents
, are as weak as they nrc, the second
team should be picked from elsewhere.
Wbltworth PI&OO!J Se«-ond

. Whitworth swnmpcd Seattle
Pacific in Seattle oml will probably repeat the trick here tomorrow night. Whitworth won the
unofficial Spokanc title by takIng two out of thtre from Gon ..
zagar Whitworth came in second
In the Evergreen conference. So
Whitworth i!; out of It as for as
the playoff is concerned.
Now we won't deny the fact
Pacific Lutheran is probably the
best small college teqrn, but they
can be beaten. But Whitworth is
the only team that has a chance
to dump them.

WinterbOund Athletes Start
Preparing lor Spring Season

J
I

UMBRalT'S
CREDIT JEWB.RY
W..I 122 0AJlLAHD

FA 5-5141

-R&MEMBER•• _rtl Ia ... ",";',.1
Aop I:oelo.. YO" buyl

w ........

lb. ,,-, bllYl' Ia Iowa

'Oood Oommenf8

That might be something that
can be applied In a Jot of sl tua Uons.
Just because a tenm finishes In
second place in their lengue, and
though they beat all the outside
competitioll-aside from the league
leaders-must thcy be cast aside?

Lettermen Plan
Boxing for March 2

II

Em'lieJ' in 11m yem' UWn:! ran
n romJllC'nt a coN1 mndQ nhout the
mS[,lllhlnnce hetwccn swimming
amI footbnll. Now another pretty
ope hns Illude a IlJ"Ofound slatement:
"After sitllng. through two (>f th~
(hiw 20-mlrnlte hockey pcrlci(iIJ
nnd oile of the. two lO.mhmte
IIl'Cnks, she lIsked, liS Ule st'COnd
rest period WIIS underway: "Why
do they mllkc the half so l1['a1' the
cnd?"

Women 'Grab
Third Position
With the (jrst haH of the league
play over, the Whitworth women's
vnrsity bllsketbnll team Is In third
plncc il'! the five-tenm lengue with
. a tWO-Win, two-loss record.
,The always stron~ Yellow cab
leam leads the lengue with a 4-0
record. In second place Is Holy
Names college with It Olree lind
olle mark. Fourth place Is held
by the YWCA with one and three
and In the cellar is Geiger Neld
with no wins and lour losses,
Mary Lee Ludtke, the Sprague
senior, lends the teom In scoring
with a better than 17-polnt per
game average.
The women rounded out their
lil1>t round schedule . I list week
with a 30-27 win over the "Y".
They had a bYe In Wednesdny
night's second round opener. And
'last night they r;tcpped ollt of the
league for n home gllmo wIth n
tcnm from
F,:uslcrn
Wnshlngton.
,
l

I

The much- p ubllel:t1.. "W" club
"Sports Night," postponed from a
date Inst semester, will materialize,
March 2.
As wal\. scheduled at the earlier
dote, the eYening will feature hitradonnltory boxing and wrestling.
Prizes will be awarded to the
donus wInning the most events.
In addition to action frain campus fighters, exhibition bouts wlU
be put on by boxers and wrestlers
from Geiger field All' Foree base
and the local YMCA.
Male students Interested In
partioipating in any of the evening's events are to contact their
I dOMnitory
representatives, who
will arrange their bouts,

SWAB'8 Nominqle
2']»irale CaSaber3
:lWo
Whitworth
bMkntbaill
plnyers were, among the six
finalists for the Spokane Spartawrl(.crs and Broadcasters lnland
Empire Athlete ()t the Year award.
Marv Adams was picked for hilt
Olltstandlng piny for the Pirates
dUring the 1955-1'i6 seuson, In 'r'"hIch
he Jed the J~vergr'C(!n cOnferenCe
in IiCOring.
The, other Bue ballkelballer Ia
frosll Ken Elmes who waa nomlnutcd Cor hili play at Rogen high
school In Spokane.' Elmes Bet a
new prep IiCOrinl{ rcconl lost year
und Willi ploked on the oll-clty
team.

I.EECRAFl· PRINTING CO,
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Easi Warrenites Plan Ride;

1957

Hay or Sleigh? Time To Tell

Cameron, Wernz Speak Vows
To Jerow, Reedy in Weddings
Marriage vows were, exchanged
by two Whitworth collegiates, and
II prunise was given by another.
Both weddlngs were perfonned

Salnrday, Fflb. 2.
FaIrfteId ~y
Jay. Wflmz, junior bulinea major from Fairfield, married Darlene Reedy, who Is worldng in S~
kane. The -cetemony took p~
in the FM~ld Presby~rian
ttnudt. :Best man was AJan Bare,
and Usher was Joe crosS.
The Wemzs' are now living In
Ball alld Chain.
. •

so:=:te c::.::; Il~en~~nti~'

ing upon "Dame Winter." Food
, 1\vo dorm pal'tie& (oniaht and a
· $erl~S: ff dorm exchange parties will be sen'ed a t the dorm fol, .neXt week will enliven the Whit- lowing the ride. Snlly Smith Is
In charge.
worth sOcia! cale~dar:
Women ,fro'll EaSt Warren 'YiIJ
Ballard's party, also after the'
aUefJd the game tompt wft!'t their Jl;IU1le, will be a surprise to the
d~tes. Ait.erwaiu, they .wiU drive r.ai'ticlpanls. "It"ls Bn Infonnal"
16 the )Vellfsley Jtidiili .t~ for mixed-up' pany,",Maty Jane Por.: :8' /ileigh tide
hay ride, depend- I ret, ebalrman, said. "U's' deep"

for a fcw hours at Whitworth this
past semester.
Arlin Rhoads, a senior S()Cloiogy
majQr, announced his engagement
to Mary G1¥S of Spokane, Dec,
22. A church party l'J!ve&lejl the

or

Prunlse.

IUIOaQ Seta hae I

,~,

.

a towh student, aiKl

Miss Glass have tentatively set
the' Wedding date fo~ June 8.
FoUbWing crildutUon, ~
pl.an!! to do ~duate stUdy at the
Berkeley Baptist semInary.
-

Eatl""_

· SoPh~ Ielled1lle

~
1Ii!-.I&.,.,.. Wib .. 1Ww. iII-

'''1'7,

CaJdW!U. {".. '

,

dark seeret."

;

.j

•

, ft.tt~

f6t

will be held Feb. 21, "Beca\l&.e 'this
type of party h8li been so popular•
we have planned these for next

tOmon'OW
16, ..ib ~ the

. . Satu~y, Feb.
sOphOmore class at

, SJlOW retreat

week," Ginhy Hanley, vice-presid~nt and social. chairman of ASWC'
said today.

being (held at Chewelah for all

IioPhli aM their dates. Those

,

trio of doJ1ll exchange ~

A

g0-

ing wlil leilVe in' the morning with
McMillan will be teamed with·
tl1e feStiVities ending late in the
WOitworth and Westminster; East
afternoon.
IIhe became the wife. d David
~.
· , Transportation will ,be provided Warren with Lancaster, Nason~
Jerow. Married in the First Pres,.I'
fol" those wishing to go, and there and West Wing; -and Ballard with:
byterian church in Spokane, they
will reside in this city.
by Judy LiDdqu18t
Millions of America~ will have an will be skiing, skating, sledding, Goodsell and Washington.
"These will be infonnal parUes.
and any other winter fun mixed in
Bride Wu Nune
Next week marks the observ- active part jn participating.
everyone can come, with or with-,
Before her marriage, she lived ance of Brotherhood week, sponBrotherhood week is oniy a part with plenty of food.
in Lettennan-Lanning, the donn i- sored by the National Conference of the work that NCCJ is engaged
Serving on the committee for out dates," Miss Hanley added.
Washington hall is planning a
tory for nursing students at Dea- bf Christians and Jews for nearly in, Th~ President of the United the retreat I!re Alice Brubacher,
coness hospital.
Originally she. 25 consecubve years.
, States is hooorary.chainnan of the Dave Crockett, Mert HaUlm, and party for Feb. 23. Fred Glandon
IS social chairman of the donn,
hailed from Sitka, Alaska.
Churches, synagogues, and 001- organization.
'
Sandy Morrison.
Jerow in the Air Force station- lcges all over the nation will set
NCCJ selects its members withed at F~irchild, has been enrolled aside the week- of Feb. 17-;l4
out comparIson or criticism of religiolls differences
and
race.
NCCJ's work has been called "as
American as the FOllrth of July."
Priest Suggests
In the year 1934, a Denver"
Co-editors Peggy Connon and proximately 500 have ooen sold
Colo, priest suggested the idea of Phyllis Dunn report that all copy as·of now.
by .Jim Grey
casion is being observed in the
Brotherhood week. TIll!> event was
The ,Advertising Club of Whit- Spokane area with all information fIrst observed as one day that for the Natsihi, the college yearCopies will be delivered during
worth college initiated its spring , media and stores paying tribute to same year. The NCCJ has spon- book, must be submItted by Mar.
the last week of school. The sum5. Material too recent to meet
activities Tuesday with a plant the "selling" trade.
sored the observance of Brother- thIS deadline will appear in the mer supplement, featUring thespring activities, will be mailed
tour of the Virgil A. Warren A,dCity-wide activity is being heaiI- hood week since its inception.'
summer supplement; headed by to. the s·ubScribe'rs.
vertk,ing agency in Spokane.' The cd by the Spokane Ad club with
The purpose of NCCJ is "to protour according to club president Paul E. Olrter of the Spokesman- mote justice" unity, u.nderstand- Clint Dodson.
Traditionally, the Natsihi office
Goo~e Hanting, coincides with na- Review serving as general chair- ing, and cooperation antDng Prowill
become a scene of frenzied
nonaI' Advertising Week and the man.
testants, Catholics, and Jews."
activity as the deadhne apactivities of the Advertising and
In 'an ·interview Carter stated
'ForeiJDen' ~ncemed
Sales AssocIation
Spokane.
that most people take adve~ing
. Whitworth students should be proaches.
Harding aJs.O anrlbu~ed a slate for granted. "Although we may vitally interested in Brotherhood
More extensive use of pictures
of ~tiviti~ that i,ncludes weekly not bother to tltink about it, It'is week. There are many opportuni- will be featured ih' the 1957 issue,
Tuesday 'hight ~nU!eti}l&B ,at Wbit- an in~ ~rl of
daily lives ties to be(om'e better acquainted Miss Connon explained. The use
w6rth tmd· ilt Gonzaga univeI'sity and .II1dhiPensable to our high with the large nwnber of foreign of glossy paper will render the
De pr.ee Co; w ~ ID
'in ~njUnction, ~th .. the In~rcol- sta~ of living."
students livIng here - on Whit- pictures. somewhat clearer. AJI
"LOOK~WZLL
'leiiaie Sales and Advertising club,
Theme of tlte week is "Adver- worth's campus.
plc'tures must be taken by Feb. 28,
WlTBBEUJ'
lind field trips to newspapers, ra- ,tising Benefits You."
. ,
As ,a Christian college, Whit- in ,order to appear in the yea~
,
dlo and television stations, and ',"I'
j1l1 the students and worth is unitM in b~therhpod book, she· emphasized.
N. 10101 Dlvlelea
other advertiSing media.
faculty at Whitw~rth will join with with their neighbors from other
Gf Ute 625 copi~' orecred from
. In explaining the spring 'pro- the Spokane Ad club in saluting countries.
the Taylor Publishing Co., apgram, Harding stated, "It Is ap- the positive force of advertising
Instead of Brotherhood being
proprlate ·that our arrangement of which benefits us all," Carter con- limited to one ~eek out of the
a vigorous and interesting schedule elUded.,
year, it i!; an experiencEl to be obshould coincide wi!h Advertising
Other officers of the Whitworth served day by day.
Gara~
week."
,
club-in addition to Harding-are
CEm:BAL BEPADJNG-Star\.... c.MfCltoN. c-..................
Advertlsirw week, Feb. 10-16, is Jack' Babcock,
vice-president;
Aulo-Ljt. 'GaG D.leo-b.,. I~
in recOgnition of the contributions'
-Al1TOMAnC 1'Jl.AiGMIuzOJf IlEPADIIfGRoger Bouck, secre~ary; John
&27 Eo ntANCIS
.
made by the advertising industry
au 7.1141
to the American public. The oc- Cole, treasurer; and John Downes,
publicity chainn.an. Prof. Robert
Sprague is faculty adviser.

Camp~s' To

Place. Emp'ha~"s'
.Jri.h ir~
On Brotherhood nenu3
Y

Editors Face March 5 DeadliIle
For Submitting Yearhook Copy

Advertising Club CelebratesNational Observance Week

of

Country

Hom~5

Ba~t

Shop.

our

.Qt.

hoPe

. ·McCormic;k's

Syb's
CoHee SlIop

Holy Names Casts
2 Local' Thespians

'.

Two 'Whitworth men will take
part in the Holy Names college
presentation of James M. Barrie's
"The Admirable' CriChton," Feb.
24-25 in the college auditorium.
. Directed by Sister Matilda Mary,
the play Is the fourth program in
the sixth annual Cultural-series,
Bill Grier of Seattle is cast as
an- English lord. Jack Babcock,
Spokane, plays the part of RoUestim, his valet .

WASH, DRY, FOLD
*: SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'xl ~
DYBNG
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YOUR 'TIRE ,SALE NOW

your Bummer wardrobe

extra dash. Perfect
toppen for IiIdrta, sIacb.

MAIN AISLE SALES TABLE

* *- 'SOFT WATER
WASH IN sHOp LAUNDROMAT
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applied on sound tire bodies
or on yoUr own tires
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. shorta and pedal pullhen.
Many Sty-1M and colon to
choose .rom. SllcbUy
LrrecWar.
Reg. 2.98
to 4.98, ___ -(-__ 1.99.

3O-MlNU'I'E TO 2-HOUR SUVIOE
FEATURING •••
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'S1·UD~NTS

VlbraBt,.porty Wale
Cotton Knit 1Ihart. to give

fAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE

1 .... '.

SPOKA,NE, WASHINQroN,

WEST 807 RIVERSIDE

styled by Smartee

• N. 6626 WALL STREET
FA ~SIIOI
1
Houn: It to It daUy-8uod&y 10:80 to 8:00 p.m.
'''We deliver pJ'ellCl'ipti0D8. dl\ril1&' bt.IstneBB houn"
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M'M JEWELERS

COlTON' KNIT'

BECKMANN'S
North Wall Pharmacy

. . .

WEST 811 GARLAND

COLORfUL

boWe or two 'rom
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WHEN YOU SHOP AT-

SPECIAL

_d stud)" fatigue 110 coau,nou duriDg the IChool year
can be reduced with bocIy-bulldfDg VITAMINS ••. pick up
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YOUR GIFT PROBLEM IS SOLVED
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·Men To Invite Women
For Room Inspections

•

I

"r

-- ----:::=::::::::..---

To Ilt'lp estahlish a trn.lilion, there will hl' an alllll'd [I'atlln' of
inter·tlol In l'olllpl'lition Ihi~ yellf. A IflIvcling lrophy will 1m lIwarded
10 thc most outstanding llurm. Thi~ truphy will hI' IIwlIrdl'd Pl'fllllllll'J1tly
to the first dOIm which wins it
for three SlJccessive years.
There will also b(' an award fOI'
the most outstanciing room. The
award will "pJ"Obably" he two fl"eC
meals at the Desel't Hot~1 Oasis
and WIll he awarded in Chapel
next week.
}'roj(1('t Pends
Some students have been feverishly working on cleaning up and
even painting UlCir rooms and
dorm lounges. A t least one donn
has a specilll "project" willeh cannot be disclosed. The judges of
these efforts will be Prof. Robert
Cleath, Dr. Patricia McDonald,
and Prof. Robert Sprague.
The AMS executive committee
has been in charge of arrangements. The committee consists of.
Bob Gray, president; Roger DelMar, vice-president; Lyman Benshoff, secretary; Reuben Stueckle,
treasurer; and Sam Thiessen,
publiCity chainnan.
"\'Vhat's This MflI!8!"
"We want all the women to attend because it is one of the few
times they'll get to see how the
better half lives," Gray commented.
An added Incentive might be the
fact that refreshments will be
served in the rooms.
Immediately
following
open
clean-up wUl be given to a number of dormidonn there will be a sports night
torY roolJL'i thIS weekend as the men prepare to host the women In •
program sponsored by,- the "W'~
donnltory lnspcetion tour. Dick Barney, with both feet on the lrJ"Ounct,
club In the gym.
works with Dick GillespIe, who is up in the air about the thIng.
~o.14
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Future Faculty To Hold
District Meet Saturday
Gathering on campus tomorrow
will be an approximate 150 future
teachers, all members of the Washington Association of Future Teachers of America, holding their
eastern district meeting, according to Peggy Connon, president
of the local chapter and vicepresident of the state organizavon.
Four To Speak
The instruetors-to-be will discuss matters under the theme,
"Current Local Issues in Teacher
Education." Four guest speakers
1ViIl speak to the group. They are
: Sister M. Virginia Claire, direcfor
of teacher education, Holy Names
college; Dr. William. H.' Drummond, head of' the education' iJivi-'
lion of Eastern Washington College of Education;, Dr. Homer
Knight, sponsor, Whitman chapter of Future Teachers of America;
and Dr. John LaCoste, head of
Whitworth's education department.
Patsy Sterling, eastern district
coordinator, has ~cheduled the
day's agenda to begin with registration and a coffee hour at 9 a.m.
in Cowles Memorial auditoriwn.
Groups To DIscos8

After the coffee hour, the students will gather in dIScussion
groups which will occupy the morrung's activities
These groups
will report in the afternoon, followmg which will be the addresses
of the guest speakers.
Eastern candIdates for state offiees will also be named in the
a[ternoon. The WhItworth chapter will nominate Marilyn McCaw
for secretary.
A second matter of business to
be conSIdered wIll be the proposed
changing of name from National

Association of Future Teachers of
Amerka to Student National Education Association.
Besides stUdents representing
the five college chapters in the
district, ITA members from many
high school clubs are expected to
attend.
Those colleges in the group illelude Holy Names, EWCE, CWCE,
Whi tman, and Wh! tworth.
Registration fee for the event
is $1.25.

RN T·o Lead
·A WS .Retreat
Miss Lu Stephens, RN, who is
not presently engaged in hospital
work, has ben scheduled to lead
the one-day women's retreat in
talks and discussions March 16.
She is a graduate of the Multnomah School of the Bible and of
Colorado university.
Remnants of Women's conference will be combined to fit the
theme, "In a Nutshell" at the
Knox Presbyterian church from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., sponsored by
AWS.
Intennixed with the talks and
dlscu~sions, there Will be recreation and food provided.
Co-chairmen for the conference
are Marilyn Krumm and Jeannette
Farley.
Other committee chairmen are
program, Joyce Anderson; food,
Carolyn Reynolds; booklet, Bobbi
Comen;
recreation,
Jeanette
RIchardson; decoration, Carolyn
Cole; and regis tra lIon, Carolyn
Humphries.

Pirettes Will Gather Sunday
For Breakfast, Chltrch Service
Gathering in the Nile room of
the Desert hotel next Sunday morning Will be, the members of
Plrettes, college women's service
organization, who will be holding
their annual gJ'OlJp breakfast.
This event, a tradition with
Pirettes, includes the mormng
meal at 9 am, followed by church
attendance in a body. The morning services chosen for attendance thIS yea!' are those held at
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, an Episcopalian church.
Before leaving (or the cathedral, however, the group will JOin
in group singing and will hear a
message by Mrs. David Dilworth,
wife of the college chaplain.
Darlene Sweat, vice-president
of the ol'gunization, is chainnan

Faculty Schedules
Smorgas-bord
The Wllltwortl1 facully will hold
its fIrst smorgasbord, March 5.
The event wllI be held in the Dining hall at 7 p.m. next Tuesday
evening.
After the dillner, Miss Mary
Boppell will show pictures of her
recent world travels, accordmg to
Miss Ernestine Evans, general
chainnan in charge of the smorgasbord.
This is the first time that a
faculty smorgasbord has been held
at Whitworth, and It is hoped that
this event will become an annual
affair.

fOI' this year's hreakfast. She has
been assisted in the planning and
execution of the event by Jane
Sheppard, transportation; Jeanette
Richardson, program; and Marilyn
Krumm, food.

Bt'II)" Bruce

If it ~1'1'1lI~ II> thou;rh tht'n' i~ II stir of lIt ti"ily on r"mjllls this
\\t'ek, it is Lccllllsc Ml'II's 01'('11 Dorm will Ill' held tOllllllrow night frolll
7 10 1l:30 p.lIl. TIll' I'\pnt. whieh was rcslorcd'lasl )"l'ar, will hI' spon·
son'J hy till" AJ\IS. II i<; hopl'd it will bl'l"onll' lin ilIlIlllllI ('n'nt lind a
Whitworth tradition.

'Well-Needed'

WCF 'Widens Agenda
To Include WorkshopS
Thl'! year's progrlUJl lor the
\Vhltworth Christian Fcllowshill hns beed enlarged to Inchillo I~ willer luca of activit)·. \Vorkshops In Chrlstilln
witness and cjti~eru.llil) have
been develollOd, and a more
('omilicto Ilnd varied series of
\Vcdnesduy night meetings
h .. ",'o been IITomiscd.

Tim \VCF council is Illsu
plnnlling to senll a $500 gift
to two ml..siouaries in Ule foreign field ....~ this yCQlr's missionary project, Till'! IUlluunt
is Il $200 Increase over last
year's quota !Lnd will be reached through IlCrsonal phlliges.

Foreign Countries Will Host
5 Students 'Studying Abroad"
Four stUdents have been selected for a year of foreign study under the "Junior Year Abroad"
plan. Carolyn CoHerel, Gene Harbaugh, Kent Ikeda, and Alice
Simpson Will take the coveted
journeys to study in four different
I.ations. A [irth student, Barbara
Olsen, will also study abroad next
year under a different plan
Miss Cotterel, a psychology major from Spokane, l"Cceived the international nod to India. She was
a Homecoming princess this year.
Harbaugh WII! take 11 trip to
Lebanon where he Will continue
hi!. studies 111 history in a land
where history is being made. Lehanon is one of the neutral countries
III the seething Middle East. Har-

First Semester Honor Scroll Names 161;'
Total Represents 18 Per Cent of Enrollment
ApproXimately 18 per cent of
the WhItworth student body have
heen named on the honor roll for
the fall semester.
The following students have
clll'ned not less than 14 hours and
not more than 19 academic hours,
attaining an average of at least
3.25.
Roih, Gerhard
Connon, Margorct
Nettlelon,

.400

400
4.00
4.00
400
· 400
400

Frant"cs

Newman, Barbaro
Poneto Mary lone
KI"I, Dolores
Burkharl, Manlyn
Khnl, Kenneth
Pormger.

AOO
400

Barbara

Rajala, roan
Simpson, Allee
Whlto, Sharon
Krumm, Marilyn
Erickson, Joanno
Gorrall, Delborl
Kif.. Norma 'Joan
Mazna. Joanne
Sweal, Darlene
Burnham, Monty
Vorhoug, Elizabelh
Charnes", Lawrence

Orr, Joanne

..

Grier, WHilom.. . .
rones, Elaine
McKemIe, Barbara

.400
400

.400
394
3.94
.... 3.94
· 3.94
3.94

394
· 3.93
· 393
.388
..
3.88
.... 3.88

.... 3.88
... 3.88

ShepparrJ. lane

· 388
388
.. 3.B7
3.83
.3.82
.382
380
379
· 378
376
· 375
375
· 373

V/Jxson, joJi.nn
Morris. Laura

Welles, Robert
Chun, Manlyn
Wonters, Harold
Vfdhams, Pulnt"Jo
Powell. loe
Blad:sZono. Richard
McCaw. Marilyn
Anderson,

Lola

Glenn, Janet
Lebow, Gail
ArHdson. Margaret
Brubm'hor, Alice
Henry.

Collon..
/looper.
Monson,

.. 372

.. 371
3.71
371
371
.3.71
3.69

DaJsy

Shuley
Marlo-Elizobolh
PatrJck.

Coultor, Mary lean
Gleason. Manann
Todd. llouanna
Owons, Sandra
Randol, I:dwln
BruCD, Belly
..
Hopkons, roAnn
Colo. John
Bowf!"rman,

Dolores

.3.69
l'

3.69
367

367
365
365
364

3.63
. 3.63
..
..363
3.63
'" .363

Ford, BloJr
Johnston. 1ean&110
Og,lvie. Manlyn
Wood, Boyd
Wells, Mary ..
363
Hansen. Charlene
..
• 4
36D
McHen, KeUh
. . 3.60
Park. Janelh
..
'" ..
3.60
Richardlon, leanetl •.......•.
...... 3.51

. .,.

Earls,

Chesler

Gardner. lacquelyn
Greene, JoAnne
Gnef, Bet1c

Triplell, Evangelino
Brown. Russell
Bruns, Lmdo
Crall. Amta
lhJessen,
Travatlle,

Sam
Connie

Bcnedlct, Don
Muse. Janet
Blackman. Nancy 10
DJckson, Bonnlo
Rozell, lack
Soucy, Ronald
Spellman. Don
Anderson, ranct
Camoron,

Bonnjo

Freebufg.

Gane

357
357
357
357
· 357
· 356
356

356
356

· 356
3.53
.353
353
.3.53
353
3.53
353
350

3 SO
350
· 350
350
350
350
· 350
347
3.47
.347

Gray, Roberl
Lmlg"or. Rlchord
Mallor.. Anna
Solo, Galo
Wondelburll, Tonna
lohnson, Edna .. .
Joseph, Sandra ... .
LUdtke. Mary Lee
Reed, David .
.347
Rehnslram, Kathryn
3.41
Roynolds, Donald
.347
Ward. Paul
347
Gilmore, I Susan
... 3.44
Grey, IIIB .
.H4
I:ram"r, Paula Ifaull ....... , ..... 3.44
Hewell, Mary Ann •..
· 3.44
(~UDped OD pace II)

baugh is II resident of Jordlln,
Mont.
Also a psychology major IS Ikeda, originally from San Matco,
Calif. His year of foreign study
will be done in .Tapan.
Switzerland will host Miss Simpson, an English edut!ation major
from Seattle. She Will study at
the University of Geneva.
MISS Olsen, a junior medit!al
technology major from Davenport,
Wash., will study in Gennnny under a grant from the 4-H organization.

Loan Supplies
Opera Waxes
Through loans by n sltitlcnt collector, the IIi-FI room ;n the
library
have llvallable each
week complete recordings of the
opera to be broadcast that Sunday
evenmg by the Metropolitan opera
over KGA.

will

Also available will be books and
other material concerning the
opera of the week.
Students intel'ested in taking
advantage or U;is servit!e may do
so in accordance with the listening hours posted on Ihe door to
the room.
The purpose of the loan plan is
to provide an opportunity (or those
persons Interested in opera to become beller acqUainted With the
art form. It will also serve to Introduce opera to new "recruIts."
Now on reserve in the hi-fi room
is \'{agner's "Dle Gollerdammerung.' This recording will be
replaced Monday by a set of diselngs of Mozart's "Magic Flute,"
which wiII be featured a week
from Sunday.
Alice Brubncher, hl-n room operator, stressed that anyone Is
free to use the faclllties for liswnIng. StUdents may eIther furnish
theIr own records or choose theIr
selections from the Ilbrary stacia; .

, .
Never Read
, It 1

Bulletin

Faceliowl"

Faces Cold Shoulder

say ...

Except for heing contacted personally, Whitworthians can Ihe in·
formed of important notices only through the daily hldlelin. This places
a great deal of imporlance on that single or doubll' sheet of paper
posted daily on walls and lelt in dorms.
.There are those who read the bulletin faithfully, but there are
too many people who shun it with a comment, "There's never ~ything
in it for me."
,
They arc tIle ones who sq~awk when an import~nt meeting is
missed, "I didn't know about it." The answer undoubtedly bounces
back, "It was in the bulletin. Didn't yO\~ read it?"
Of course, there are some flushed faces of, embarrassment with, "I
forgot." But too many times there's' the boasti1Jg of, "Db, I never
read the Imllctin."
.
Never read the bulletin? There are too many oilier things to do?
A few seconds is all it takes to find some helpful information or a ·re·
, minder.
Usually it's the student who loses ou!, but there are times when the
people hehnid the notices are .the ones who get' hurt. F,'or eXlPIlple, it's
difficult on the leaders of a meeting with a special speaker when ~Iy
a handful shows up. The impression left on the outsider cap't he of the'

beet.

.

'frring ~ ~ve Ute If'pul>le be·

tWfen lSl1\~l alld EWJlt ill lil~e

try.

lnll to play Tio-Tao-'foe with both
1I1~

ijiling X'II .

~qfatl()nlll 'fV ill on
the way oUt? True, Miss Francee
is gone, but CharJie Van Doren reo
'plar;es her well.
A recent collegiate survey sholw
that both college men and collen
women feel tha t colJege womep
are better' dressed: See, they . .
have something in common.
The .vast bodies of water encountered about the campus ~
much easier to live with if they
are considered rationaljzati~
over the fact that Whitworth do8
not have a swimming pool.
The reappearance of men's
Open Donn brings back the
memory of ·the die-hard who, last
year, hung a sign on his wall reading, "No shame, no pretense."
Whitworth trustee .Arthur B.
~nglie. has been J1!lll1ed presi~eDt
of McCall's magazine. Good, the
library gets one more ,Jubscription.

. WI'\<I sqld

. . '

The bulletin is printed with a purpose, not for the benefit of using
the mimeograph machine, bUl for the student-for you.
H.B,

'TOW'.&H ~~~~

.Gospel Teams A'ak 'Full ~oopemt;on

1l£V.WfG

.' H~r~ah" lor the WCF coulJ~il! Gospel t~ h~v~ raised ~jr
st,.ndards!. And "they'll produce an crffective program too-but Only
with the Jull cooperation of the studeritlt mvolved:
It seems as Ihough the ¥ders h.ve accepJed new ~MibjJity,
by JaAJme q..-.
~c.h ~J;Vi~1! 'l11em~el' of each ~ f,.eaQt m~ follow suit! NeJ{\
Cro\Jched
on beds .alld po~
t
WedneS4aYi:
memi,J~rS will submit ~emsel~ tQ ~
Qf, m~r
~ee~y ~aining sessions, ~hicinri.1I provide j~ .. tiQn :f@T .II l>h~ \Ipon' cl9SCt shelves in !*J 44/100
tMlr' cent of the rooms ill' women'!!
of g.,J team work. And a·lie!lIthy. 'Iltjelldaljce re00r4 is ,J4ghly ed. c:JQmlIi ~ proof that Whitworth is
viSable since standards' can be enfo~~. (Violators of IUlY of' th, mqre P?WlQus than so-opJIed .f'of·
:fules ,m~y ~e femov~d from the witiJees C9wmie8ion at. the ,di!!CTel.iqll ~cjaJu fi~ have' hit:berto indio
. q~~ .. The bUsin~ pffice may
:I>f the executive hoard). A word·to ~ wi~p,:~le! . '
The new, standard '8Iso calls for 5Creening
song leaders, piano 00 "well to check up on these' 603
non~paying.customers.
l>~rers, a~d th~ wcJrking' with 5peci~1 inu"sic. Try.:outs are n~6r easy
.. Dog. Number Z37 , . .
·....the council knows that; but then, neither are' church services' or
In a survey' of Ballard McMil~~ing~ for the skid row cre~. This p~rt of the progrl!ID is badly Ian, and Warren haUs o~e thing
was proved--GoodseJI has no
needed and will need your coop. • . .
.
Also it's ~. a~vised that teams meet as a separ~te unit at l~t corner .on -Whitworth's' dogs, ,(llonce 'a \vcek. To'·hav"e frequent fellowship with each other..:.....and with thOUgh Fang and What's-his-name
may be the only live ones among
Him-is an integral part of gospel team work.
the 237-yes, 237-canines on
'Whitworth has needed these new standards badly to insure the campus.
' .
right kind of representation in the name of the college and Christianity.
Perhaps the' psychological or
It's lip to y~1I to see that they are JJ.laintained.
S.B. scmething eJse-ogical value of such

lllcotjiing Wom~nBringAlonk 'CompatiiQfI.S; ~
Census Discloses'_J>reponderance OI.(}(lnin,68

•
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us Citizenry Enters Entertainment Phase.;
Rom'ance. and Violence Mark Preoccupation
by Kenneth SharkmBn

determine the top news
stories, just listen to conversation.
"Will Charlie go ahead?" "What's
with Philip and his wife?" Today,
the citizenry' of the United States
To

has return!!d to an era of emphasis
on the lighter side of life-the
same emphasis that typified the
"Roaring 20's."
The rift rumors floating about
to mar the marital status of ~ng
land's queen are typical of the preoccupation with romance of the
gelleral public. Antics among the
HollyWood scandal set had slowed
down f~r a time and gossips, with

try-sjde with Alice in tow.
Alice notices, when she catches
her breath, that, although they
are both running at top speed, they
don't seem to be changing their
locale. When she questions the
queen on this point, that gOOd
lady replies, "You have to run
just as fast as you can jUst to stay
where you are."

Consider tfle rise an!'! d~ne.
al1~ sq~qel1t re,.:rise ~f the q\1i?:

'bl.John ~WJMJ8
!poking ijp from his book, Boyd
Weed, Lancaster donn proctor,
looked starUed when he was ask~
ed for an interview.
. "Me? ,why {to you W,ant to write
about me; "1 haven't done anything.""·
But settling back in his chair
then, he gazed up at the ceiling
and revealed his ambition and ac.
colllplishments in a modest man.
nero
"1 learned of Whitworth in a
mixed-up sort of way," he said.
"A friend of mine knew a lady
who knew' Miss Whitten, and he
talked me into coming to Whitworth with him. After. the first
year, thougl), he left and" 1 ,stayed. It was perhaps the best decislon that' r' ever made." .
Boyd hnils frOm Phoenix, Ariz.,
where he says the weather is much
Wllnner. "It took a while to get

anima.JS h~ been·heretobefore mis·
understood. \ ¥aybe they are .nice
to cuddle ~ pla~ with or,look at,
or maybe they do add a~phere'
to a room. ,
~ Cud

Gorie are the days of the cuddly
kittens or rabQits, and 00, what
atmosphere! Today a coed, curls
up to sleep with an octopus, monkey, or skunk PO~ on her .pil~
low. Some are so large th~y,have
~o? be removed from tJte.--:..where is

fish, alll1@tors, hQrses, wonDlt,
carqels! wolv~ foxes, patjl(~
chic~el1!!, and ~es. f.here~.
alsq such ~lebritfes as Pogo, ~
!Jig .th~ Me~, ffumpty DumPV',

and Aristotle.,'· "
."
J:d'1I note: CoUep ~ ...
ehlldl&h:Where'lIlIJY "p"~y'"

.

It.-bed.
Dear Editor,
. Though second in number, the
Why not swnoudy here go out
dog's closest competitor showed with girls? I am ~ lovely' yuung
up a bare 60 timeS in the survey. coed who mostly sits in the Ilonn
Most of them were Teddy bears, becauz everything's happening to
put there are others in existence. everybody but not me. .
' On down the list were 55 cats,
There is a boy in my Sykology
38 octopi, 31 schmoos, 25 skunks, class who trips over my feet once
22 monkeys" and 21 elephants. ,
In a wile but never does anything
East Wa.rren Ranks
'ilbout . it. 1 wish he wou1d ask
East WaITen racked the highest me' out bu~ he never takes nobody
count, with 2.4 animals per in- anyWhere.~
mate. There is everything from
. Why don't the fellows like us
60 dogs to rarer lambs, elephants, girls? Is it becuz we're stupid?
donkeys, tigers, cows, and un7 Sum of us ain't.
classifiables including a Martian,
Do they. want lis all to becum
Emmett Kelly, a football play~ old 'maids? That's. where I'1Jl
er (!), and a bust of Lincoln. Mc- hedding and so is my roomie who
Millan has more animals, but more is also lovely and inteJIigint.
VI'Omen,. too.· '
'. ~. thin~ the fellows better . ~t
In other menageries-er, donns- on the ball sence I am alrewJy a
were found various asSortments of sophomore and who cares?
giraffes, penguins, 'plgs, ducks,
Signed,
slJuirrels; mice, beavers, racoons,
A Coed

~~ie%~~' .f Woo,d ~~nagel! Lancaster Dorm D~,iers l'

,
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At first there's a thought, the
thought develops into a dream.
The dream, shaky at first, begim
to mold, shaping Into a picture of
poSSible reality. But still It's a
dream.
.
The dream 'develops excitement
-hope that someday it may become tnngible.
,
For the dream there are discussions, plans, lind the prayer that
somedny it will materialize,
Om;e n dream, bllt now it stands
in all renlity the Cowles Memor·
ial auditorium. Once a dream and
sUll a dream, the reality takci
form of the Hardwick Union
building.
". The' dreams 'of yesterday are'
the facts of today, The d~ams of
today for WhitWorth are tPe facts
t~ci~i for {ill ~hlPiS CaJ'l be
done through Christ.

or

~

-

,';

~'

(
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show with its monumental prizt!s
for well-versed minds. No doubt
Charlie Van Poren has a phenomenal memory dipping Into a phe.
nomenal well of knowledge but
do his conquestS inspire others to
study as much as he has?
The entertainment world is en·
joying a boom that mayor may
not be entirely be~eficial to the
nation as a whole.
As a case' in point, comlder the
recent riot in New York of a mob
of teen-agers attending a rock 'n
roll moyie. ,Violence of this sort
among the younger set Is almost
unheard of. ""'en Frank Sinatra
..,..
at his most spell-binding was not
able to inspire his hearers to vandlllism.
Violence (JautiOIl8

Perhaps this controversial fad
is not completely to blame but in
the 1Igh t of evidence of this sort
would be wise to pause and refleat.
,The entire situation reminds one
Qf the scene between the Red
Queen and Alice in Lewis Carroll's "Through the Looking
dlass" ,,.. which tile 9ijeen
gal~
loping aeross: the chessboard coun·
It

is

"used to this cold Spokane, but
now I sort of like it:'
His interest In music doesn't
Jie in rock 'n roll, classic, or hillbilly. He likes sort, quiet· mU"ic
..
with.a JltUe swing. Benny Good·
..
mnn
and J Beld e Gleason stand
out as his favorites.". ,"-r l~e,~~If:
that r' oan"just listen to and listen

to,"

he commented.

~t $pn:uper l30ycJ worke{J in

the Spokane yMCA summer camp
as a qini~ lJ,all mana~r. ;He
foQl1d it lIP l~te~Ung e~rience.
For h~ most outstanding ex·
peJience, Boyd ~<! that llis' ell·
gagell\ent to Sandra White' fills
the bill. .
l '
"I can't think'of anything better
that has ever happened to me," he
exclaimed.
It might be I well for her to
notice that he loves strawberry
shortcake better than anything

The WhOt
I

PuhlLohed

wo

rth"

eJse.--ln the culinary line, that is.
,"Of course, I. Uke . ~ther thinp
too, but I go crBzy over short.
cake."
.
Boyd is majoring In business
administration, and he plans either
to go Into buslnesI! with his fatner,
who is' a real estate broker, or
w.alt for the 1 best offer to come
along upon graduation. '
Military service is an obstacle
that stands in the way of Boyd's
business career. He plans to go
into the anny reserve and serve
six months' active training ~uty>
.
,

....,.. ...

Ian

AMOCIAtED C01LEClAn: . 0IIic:iaJ Publlcatlo!o of tU AMac:latM ~ ... W1dtonrtla
wSBkly during lb. 8Chool year, ...,.pt durln9 YaCaIioftI:, hoUday8, and perIIojIo
i.m.IzMdia1.ly ~ IIDa! e........
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Lectur~' hn Af~ica'
To Whitworth While oil Tour

Allen

\

Peter Allen, a native of New
:zealand, is scheduled to speak at
Otapel. March 6. Secon~ed to
the Colonial Attache's office in
1i1e British Embassy, Washington.
D.C., Allen is on .a tour of duty
lecturing on East Africa. and
visiting East African studellts In
west coast colleges and universi"ties.
Traveling by car. the Aliens'
trip maps out via the south,
through California to the Pacific
Northwest, and back to Washington.
Besides Whitworth, Allen will
be speaking at Oregon State college, the University of Washington, the College of Idaho, Boise
State college, and Idaho State college,
Allen h'as been wi th the Colonial
Service- since 1940. and has served
with the King's African Rifles
from 1940-1943 in East. Africa,
British SomaIiland,' and Ceylon.
Until 1952 he served as Assistant
District Commissioner and District Commissioner in Uganda:
Up' to JlOIN' he has been in Entebbe, Uganda first as Assistant Chief
Secretary in the Central Government Secretariat and since 1995
" .
LErS EAT

- .~

'J'H1l WHITWOK'I'IIIAH
•

For the March Hare tea given
by the Whitworth nursing students, the theme has been appropriately dubbed "Alice in Wonderland." The tea is to be given for
Whitworth coeds on Mareh 5 at
7:30 ~.m .• at Lettennan-Lannlng,
There will be a bus leaving the
gym at'7 p.m. to transport the

.or..,h'

'D

.,.

(lOlISnlar rflpreMll-

taU,'e, ..eler All-. wlU . - k flo
• Ch&pel JWdjeace _xt WHI_
day as part of tile "B&tter Chap-

ell" prop-lUJl.

During St Valentinc's month the
After',ref~hments, th~re. wVV'. excitement of engagel'lents came
be, a short hosPita;I tOur including - to five -Whitworthlans. The first
the labora~ory, pediatriCS, nurserr, ,two, Ray ZyIs.tra and Lois KeiJ,
surgery, and other pl~ of in- announced theirs during finals
terest. A progr!!m in the audi- week.
torlU!l1 ~ featu~ .rea~,· ~oZylstra Is a juniO~ business ~d
cal and instrumental numbers, and ministration major from Oak Harskits.
\
bor, Wash" and' Miss Kell hails
Joy,<e ~8nsen" vice-president 01 fn)lll- LYnden. 'Wash. She comthe" pre-eliriical class, is gener8.i pleted her drst 'semester at whitchainnan for the tea.
worth and is now working in BelC;oll11nit~ ,l1}embe~ al'f! food.
Unghan'!. . Th~y plan their wedEyalYJl McDermott; ho!ipitJ} ~~r, ding for an August date.
'
~ariett~ M~nthorne;' ~It~, B~rRqf;h Handy disclosed her, enbara l{adepi finance, PhYUis ga~nt to Dave Barnard on VIllMyers; P4bUcity, Beth Davis; t:9r-- cntine's day at donn devotions in
rEspondem;e, Berth~ lIaAtYP,g; B~anl hall. Miss Handy, a sentransw~tion, ~rothy Mlderson; Jor ChrIstian educat~on major froni
entertainment, Ruth Hernnan; San Di~, is hoping to work in a
and decorations, Anita Hooser.
church- next year while ~nlllrd
:-""""!"~_~_ _-.__'
~inishes his last year of "Pre-moo.
I

CREDIT _JEWBRY
W ..I 122 GIllILAND

FA 5-5Ml

Watcheli--DiamC»DdIJ .

·.Jewelry-Lu&"Pce-Olfta
~REMEMBERB.......rU s..... MOIl.,.1
Shop Hlore Y~" bllyl
W. ha .... lb. bHI buye'ia Iowa

McCormick', Garage

I

ti
l
.
-.
c""

IPrtnc ~
BIG SPEOIALS ..,.
lotion.

op:

our

(CJO~thwed
1)
Blah~, . n-.<i .. , .............. , .....J...

Bu",,; C0rll;l/l, . . .......... , ....... 3.@

rlnnJ.; - ROHIt

R"".;o. J!1o,."YII .................... ' .,.'.

i,ulz, ~utjaa , ...................... " .•
C1ev.land, RoP.rl . " .... , ...... " .. 3." ,R~, Rolland .......... "., ...... 3.•
Cloolto, Carolyn .. .. .. .. .... . .... I . . 3." HlIgen, Dennlli ...................... ~ .•J

......... :.. . ... .. .. U'

longeward, Ronald ,......... .. .. :, .3."
Mohl.r. Patricia .................. '-~.'"
p.UII.
,~,,,

Q1tJ:rao/l,

~ljO, , ..... , ..... , • , .. , ....,' ,~.4!l

Ik. or IC.nl . " .... " .............. ,,3.~
l.aQth. Arthur . .., .......... , .... , ... 3.•
Sloan" -~IUI.th .......... , ... " ...... 3.44 R.laer. Claudette .. , ................. 3."
Smlth. Dorl. ... .. " .. .. ........... 3,"
White,. Sandra ... , ........ , ......... 3.40
BaIT, . Saloma , .... " ....... ,.'oo . . . . . . ~.~
. OU",Qn, )"'Ilce .... ,., ........ " ... , .~.3I
rarley. lean.... ..., ................ 3.•
Kandler, Oeraldln. . .•. , .•.. ,.', •.... 3.38
'Lago, Ol.e ...... , .. , .. ,,, ..... ,,.:.3.31
Neenanldy. Sh'f""n ............. ".'.3.31
Parlrldlle. WJI1lam II. . .. , ..•. , .. , .... 3.38
VCUl Wochol. Mo,y ................... 3.:JIl
Houghton, H. Ian. . .. " .......... ,' .:1.36
position in each classification,
Judging of the material wIII be Blahop, Sandra . . ... " oo . . . . . , • '" .3.35
Demmer. Don ........................ 3.3~
done by persons not connected IIClqen. Larry ... " .. , ...... " .. , ... ,3.~
with the college who arc well- \ Oake.. Margo",t .............. " ... 3.35

Gl.,," .. ,. ..... "...... ,",..

Brubllcher' -Warns! of Deadlme
for P~lication ill' Anthology

"Today is the last day to submit manuscripts for 'The Pines,' ..
warns Ahce Bru~ucher, editor of
the creative \yriting anthology,
Students may enter original ven;ed in writing of this 1>0r1.
material in any of three c1assesResull~ of the judging will be
fiction, essay, or' poetry. Prizes unnounccd ut Chapel period In
will be awarded to the best com-' ellrly spring,
"The Pines" is published by
Whitworth's Writcrs' club al\
though publication In the magazine is not limited to members of
that organization.
"A generol outline of the proper
form of entry was distributed to
each 'student," Miss Brubachor
PPIlN
sl4te(:I. ,"HOwever, a work will
not be rejected If it is not dono
B-9WeekDa"
In the proper style."
....,8a~J
StudentJi have been a.skcd to
Norfh 4810

"ECKMANN'S
North Wall Pharma~y

hand their work to any ot the
prot 8llllOl'JI In tJw English department.

D~Ol'f

LEfCIAFT 'RINTING CO.

~N.~W~~TttIl;E'J'

.'
PA .......
"oars: 9 ~ , ~r-8UDW 1&:" to 8_ p.m.
~
"We deJlvfll' p~p~ ............_err Jieun..

cxtemporaneous,
lnJpromptu, nJter-dlnner, and oral
Int('rprotntion.
"Not only does 'hls toumamenl
offer cxperlence ror the student
speaker bllt It rurnlllhcs an
portllnlty to Investigate and tOm)
opinions on current problema,
Whitworth hOj)es to bring home as
mony trophlcs as possible, Prot.
Robert Cieath, of the speech depnrtment, snlcJ,
CJel\th, adviser to the club, ~
looking foawum tQ lin lnm-enscd
hitercst In the speech departnient,
He assarts thnt "In' a liberal -artl; 0
college such ns Whl tworth, puhllc:
speaking Is one of the most important m;Jl('cts of troinlng. Every
sludent should takc II course In
public spenklng before graduntlon,
We have n messnge to tell tiM!
\~orld, nnd public speaking is our
best mennS of presenting
Ideas."
In IIddltion to extro 8Ctlvltl~
fol' speech students, Cll,!ath IS
planning a penthalon for the hlg~
bchoolfi In this vicinity.
"Our PIlrpoR IS to bii~' to:
getl'leJ,' Ule .outstaJldlng llpea~e..
from the high (iClhoQls of pur • ."...
~cl) schoo' wiU be' ~ tq
~Ilt-er two stud!tntlS In ,ach di*
lion," Cleath 141d.
01'I1 t9ry,

Straight
A .'a·Go .ti! 12.'Bni'itUl":
t.- .....

NORTHTOWN
BARBER' SHOP

GENEJUU. REPAJJlDf0--8tozrt .... G.. .Mlo..'- Carbureto... BrtdrM
Aul...Lit. cuod D....a....y 1!lDitl.... ' _-AUTOKAne TBAJaIMIUIOJlIlEPAlBIHGE. FRAJII'CIS
)
InJ UNa,

,
COLLEGE GIRLS WHO KNOW
realize ~ .. looIj; extra _pedal In
til- baadJJ Ibould be 1!eiJ PMfIIed.
~ffered OIl nail poU8h, hAnd
aDd

•

They are consideripg missionary
work, and expect to be married
lute next summer.
Unveiling her ring Monday evening was Audrey HavUna, a sophomore education major from Connell, Wash. She plans to wed
Roger Jones, a veterinary medicine
student at Washington-State eollege.

tea. _ .

--l"""""I

m

Tho Yak Pak. WOltworth's
speech club, is jourflflyilll to Lin.
field, Ore., on the weekend Qf
March 7-9, to part.\cIPl'te' In It
speech tournament. Many eol.
le~!Ifi In the Northwest will take
purl in this tourney· ,
The debate section lis the main
ovent, and the participants will
debate the case: Resolved: That
the' United States should Discontinue Economlo Aid tq Foreign
Countries. Each team will debate
six times in the three days of -the
tournament.
I n addition to this event, each
student will enter one of two
single events. These Incl~ radio,

Valentine's Month Prompts
~~:~~~V:o~~~i!~l,a~~tefro:r:: 3 Collegiate C~uples to .'R~'

'UMBREIT $

Swc:matrom. r,od ............... ,,, .. 3.35
HutnphrloB. Carolyn ........ ,., .... , .. 3.33
fulila, Rulli .......................... 3.33
Malhl.e". Bh(lron .... "... . .. ,.,,, .. 3.33

Nunn, Errol .......... , ......... " .. 3.33
IlIIey, DIanna .",."., .. "" ...... ,3.33
Web.ler. loanotte ........ , ..... , .... ,3.33
Wlllla",", lohnnlo .,.,' .. , .... " ... , .. 3.32
E.n"r, Carolyn " '.'." .. , .... , .. , , ... 3.31
Gilliland. Harlan ................ " .. 3.31
Glo!,non, /cun.... , ............. " ... , .3.31
Koelle, AlvIn ., ............... " ... , .3.31
Krauae, MaXIM " ............. , .. \" .3,31

LamoU, IWlIe.................. , .... , .3.31
McDade, Graham ." ....... "." .... ,3.3)

Melcher. B"ryl , ., .. , ... , .... , ....... a.31
R.dmolld, Barbara ."." ... " ... : ... 3.~I,

;I.,..

Ruve•• o.org. ,., ...... ,., ..... , .... 3.3 •

ru•••

WllUam .. ,., .. , ... ,., ..... , ....
Jolm .. , ....... " ............ , .~.;U
IUaQkJllClll, IC.nn.lh , .. , .... ,; .. ,.:., .~,~
Clark. Kathl.. n ..... " ....... , ..... 3.21
K.llogg, Marybell. . .. " .... , •• , ...• ,3,29
Marlin. !.oil"•.• " •.• , ....... "., .... ,;1,.
aecrl., Robert lack , •. ,., , •... , •.•. 3.211
DelMar. Roger ..... " .... "., ....... 3.211

BJuc~.

Down_.. ,

JOM

... ".'.'f'f' .• ' .. "t.3.2I.

Benshoof. Lyman .... " •• ", .... , .... 3.27
"fortin. Ifarold ".", .. ,! .. '.. , ... ,,,,3.27
DWIrl. Phyilll .. " ..... " .... , .. ,.," .3,.
J::rwl, Mary .......... , •. , .... ,. " ... ,3,21
Monlelth. Barbara , .... , ." .... , .... 3.25

W. 141., PaeUIc
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FAST SERVIQ FOR BUSY PEOPLE
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WASH, DIY, FOLD
SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'x12'

DyaNG

)1

$OFT WATER

WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT
NoaTRTOWN -

au 1-15084

POST THEATRE
Not

.m.oe '''I'be QaW ....... I

IlUM • w0a4er1Ul bltl

JOHN W"VNE

DAN DAILEY
MAUREEN O'HAIA

POWER
·FOR· LESS' MONEY
~MORE

..,

You

~

trJ"

pt Alt thII ...... triM4llJ, oourt.eoa. IIM"VIe6 "... you
th& all ~ew, ,PO'Ifer-p&ClkfJd' 98-00TANIl RIOHPD.;~D

caR

ROCJKET OASOUNli at

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.
I
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-'Yak Pak' To' Enter Tourney
At Linfield College Next Week

has acted as· Pennammt ~retary
for Security and External Rela~
tlons in the Chief Secretary's office.
On their way back to £ast
Africa, the Allens wiU visit the
United ~ingdom.

Students Plan
Tea, March 5
At Deqconess

I
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Club· Sl~tes :.Boxlng
For Tomorrow "Night

Whit ,1 .Leads
CasabO Loop
With 4-0 Slate
After three weeks of intramural
basketball Whitworth No. 1 continues to lead the league with four
wins and one loss, (o)Jowed by
West Wing No.1 and Goodsell No.
1 with three wins and one defeat
each.
.
,Several games have not been
decided until the last few min~
utes. In recent action Washington
edged out Westminster No.1, 31M, an~ t!Jen was beaten by Good-'
liell No.1, 36-31. Whitworth No.
.1 handed GOOdsell No. 1 a 32-28
loss and then was beaten t>y West
Wing No. 1,\ 44-37, who were In
turn defe!lted by Goodsell No.1,
45-36.

Whitworth's first smoker-sports
night in six yenrs Will highlight
the annual men's open dorm tomorrow night with a full card of
boxing and wrestling. Chairman
of the' "W'.' club-spon~ored affair,
to be hel? In the gym at 8:15 p.m.,
D. ~. Mitchell, sa~s thnt the followmg fIlen hav? ~Igned up: .'
For boxing: Jerry Sherman, 185
pounds fl'9Jll Wes't Wing; Dick
Chase; 205, and AI Krivor, 155,
from Washington; and Eric Giberson, 190. from Nason. The m~tches haven't been announced as of
press time.
Signed for the wrestling, are
Paul Ward, 215, and Gary Turner,
200, of Goodsell; Bill VanderStoep,
220.. town ,student; Chuck Brooks,
160, West Wing, Daryl Squires.
225. Ball and Chain; and Ray
Zylstra, 200, Whitworth han.

'.AI.
.I'1,r ,. lew

Mitchell said that the 25-cent
admi1;sion charge will go to the
"\'I" club, the school's lettennen
organhmtion,
The Rcv. A, Vincent Can a
former boxer himself, will offici~te.
while the judges will probably be
Clyde Matters lind Dr. Homer
Alder. 'Speneer Marsh will IJe the
ring Judge,
Trophies, according to Mitchell.
will t>e given by the "W" club to
the winning dorm In both the boxing and wrestling events.
"The bouts will last about an
hour lind n half," Mitchell said,
"giving everyone a chance to plan
other activities afterwards."

Yellow Cab Hits
Coed Team, 4()'15

'IT."
" of Whitw()rth'. 1~1i!eding
,
lMJOl'er, Marv Adams.
Teams in the lower half of the
standings have also been involved catches JUm in his Ja8t Pirate hattie.' AdalDll, aloOK with Dave MaJ'tfD
in tight games, with Goodsell No. 'and DaD Nlckslcb. will graduate this year.
\Vhitwprth's women's varsity
2 defe,ting Westminster No.2,
basketbaIJ team feU victim to the
20-14. and Westminster also bestrong Yellow Cab squad, 40-15 in
ipg. edged b~ West Wing No.2,
,
AiJmi.nistration·
Names
:l Spokane City league game Wed16-9.;.
'
nesday night.
New Athletic Directc;mJ
Individual scoring has been diIn their initial game of the secOaly ODe coaching l'licaDCy
vided rather equally. Darryl Ruso~d round, the team romped ov~!."
nlIIIaIna
unruled'
on
the
Whit_ ... J
~ll, ,Whitworth No.1; Dick Brathe team from Geiger field, the
worth .talf a8 recent moves by
~arn~., Goodsell' No.1; John ~a]).. ,
A majority of Pirate footballers "Christmas", .Gulley i ''1 think I'll . Geiger Coun,ters, by a 31-16 score.
the administration named II.
bestad, Lancaster; Don'Reynolds,
Tomorrow the coeds will go to
hv,ve come out in the open ami en- be a holdout this baseball season."
DeW athletic director IUId II.
Washington; AI Bare, Westminsdorsed Sam Adams for the job Look for 'the comment of the week Eastern -Washington College of
tra.ek ooach.
jer N~. 1'; and
DalTymple 'of
of football C98ch. We hope the next, week when we haJe an an- Education for a basketball "sporta
WlisbrllilSjer 'No. 2 are, among' the ..' Sam AdalDll, the geni&l Texpower
that be' take note of that swer from basebaU coach ~erke1. play day." ". ' .
aD'lf1lo
,worked
as
lUI
IIIJBIstaut
league scOring leaders. ' '.
fact.
tootball ooacb Jaatfall, will
Ping-pong is ~ost. ~ugh ~e
It me~ someUtin~ when a
qua#el' fJnals~: 'D!ck ,?arney,' hes" ":, til:kfo' over . tJi~ iracli, team .. '
The "W" club is trying a noble
group of players will go out on a
they p~ 'for
f,lready reached the semi-finals
limb and make their choice known. expe~~~ Wmom;.w night and
!. JiDeel of iIIe year M&rdl ZS at
w.hile Ray Zylstra and Mounir TOIlA~e~ a,~, quick on the tr:igger ,hopes are high that it will succeed .
. W~n State oollec~. j'
ina 'have won their quarter finaJ
in
~nning down their CQach~ur The'smoker-oops, sports night.
Raymond
a.
a~
t4J.e
matches.,
mg
the scBllOn at least. But it could, if the students will help it.
,lJCbool publlclst. .. waa aamed
I In
doubles, the team of~ Sam
t.emporary , athletic . director
takes a Special coach to haVe the become one qf the leading intraAdams and Clyde' Matters' has
~ to. be cUpped . . .iJle
kids go as ,far as seeing the" mural and social, affairs of the sealaSt week.
reached the semi-finals a1; have
school
president to make their son.
Ai Moss a~ Sam 'I'hiessen. .
"LOOJ[ BWKLL
wishes known.
The "W" club, contrary
the
WITIIULL"
This romer wptUd like to go one beliff of some, Qas ,put In a lot
step further: we would like to of work on this affair, and good
'see Paul' Merkel moVed' up to the ooxing is worth going a long way
position of full assistant behind to see.
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Loss Costs" Pirates
Clean Sweep, 20-~ame. Score'

Ad~.

•• • •

Tuesday ,night's 77-62 loss to times-making all.
Comment of the week: 'Sam
Eastern Washington College of
From the free-thrpw line, Kenny
Education cost Whitworth a Eilmes converted on 62 of his 82
. chance for a clean sweep over the shots for a phenomenal 86 perSavages and a 2O-game-win sea- Icentile. He was followed by Max
son. '
Sales-Service-Rentals
Sinn who hit 61 of 82 for 74 per
Whitworth ended the 1956-57 ·cent.
'
. NOW--euy terms on all
makes of new and rebuUt
basketball season with 18 wins, 8
Other team totals show Whittypewriters at
losses-with eight of those wins worth scored 739 field goals and
"ALL MAKES"
and four losses coming in Ever- 475 free-throws for 1953 points (an
green conference play.
average of 75.1 points per game),
Capt. Marv Adams led the team
scoring for the season ~ith 606
Defensively they held thei.r oppoints---()r an average of 23.3 ponents to 1790 points or 68.8
w. 5Z5 FJl'8t
MAoI-Z880
points per game.
,. points per, game. Next In line was
'Dave Martin with 479 points and
an average of 18.4 points per
game.
~our
Bob Crist led the team with his
accuracy: from the field by hit. Let YOUl' car take full advlUltage 01 that
ting 13 of 18 attemptS. Jack AIGOOD, FRESH, SPRING FEELING with IIzina actu!lliy had the best percentage: but he only shot four
SPRING TUNE-UP AND' LUBE' JOB

Typewriter

Typewriter
EXCHANGE

Car Likes Spring Too

Treat your car good-It wUl sen'e you better.

Doug's'-Flying :'A' Service

Brownie
: .
'Movie
Cameras

North Monroe at Francis

YO~

29.95

,EGISTERED DIAMONDS-FAMOUS WATCHES

I, .

F.-y, !lUre, wonderfully
enjoyable movies with thls
.uperb Brownie Movie
CameJ'!'. _f~.s len8 .
(model Z); leas lapreset.
DO fOCUlJi.ng required,
footage lDdlcator, opUea.ltype tinder with p&raIIay
oorrectioa. _~. 37J1O,
n~
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'M M JEWELERS

SPECIAL

"

..

CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE ••• at

AMERIOA'S LEADING MAKES IN STERLING AND
SILVERPLATE

,
You wUl find just what YDU are looJdng for at
8()7 WEST RIVERSIDE

~

store

SPOKANE, WASH.

_____=-____ 28.M.

Lucky girl!
Nat time ODe of her datil brill, up the ~
Boktein q1KWtiOD• .he'D rea1Jy be nM7 for .him.
Beady for that t.t tomOlTOW, too ••• if that bottle ..
Coke keeps her .. alert toaiPt .. it cto. otber.""

With f 1.9 lens, nlIr. ".ISO
oow__________ 55.••

CAMERAS •••

StreMFIeor

,
EVANGaJ5M SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1957
8:30 -.-coDece ace 1~ people meet wIUa't.he MauoD au..
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Sermoa: "DE¥DS. NOT WORDS"
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SIGN OF 'GOOD TASTE
©

"~~." i, • re9ist.r.d tr.de-mark.
1955, THE COC...·COLA COMPANY
: IOmm UNDH AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COWANY rr

, C~ ~i"" ~.~., SpOkane,

W........... \.
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Musicians To Embark'On' 10-Day Tour'Today
-[

by Evangeline Triplett
Anders, head of the musIc departLast minute' prepnrations are ment It was origmally written
underwny by 46 members_ of the for the orgnn.
Whitworth bam) nnd orchestra
"A varied program, including
who will begin a ten-day tour thIS serious major works as well as
afternoon. •
light compositions, will be presentThe tJ'Oup, unde), the baton of ed," Carlsen comm~nted. "Band
James C. Carlsen, assistant pro- music is being written in the modfessor of music, will present their ern idiom. Composers are beginfirst concert tonight in the New- ning to recogruze the band as a
port high school aU'ditorium.
, u!>eful medium of expression. No
Troup ReturnS
longer is it relegated to the 'oomThey will return to the campus pa'~ style; even the Fre~h horn
tonight. Tomorrow they will go and the tuba have solo Parl<;,";hc
to Clarkston where they will per- added.
I'onn in Smith hall in the eveOverJapplDg Explains
ning.
This is the first tour for the
Other scheduled concerts are as band, third for the orchestra. An
f~llows, Wapato, March 10; Yaoverlap of personnel accounts for
kima, March 11; Vancouver, March the low nwnber making the tour.
12; Renton', Mlu'ch 13; Northmin- Thirty-seven are membE!~, of
ster Presbyterian church, Seattle,
band, 35 belong to the orchestra,
Karch 14; Federal WilY. high
school auditorium, March IS; West
Side Presbyterian chui-ch, Seattle,
Karch 16; and WenatChee, March

the

17.

-

The group will travel by chartered bus, plus a' car and trailer to
haul the approximately 50 instruments,' Church~ in. the respective communities Will provide hous-'
ing and meals for the young people,
Jack Gunn, field representative,
will accompany them.
Home Concert Concludes
A home concert in CowIe's Memorial auditorium, Monday, March
18, at 8:15 p.m., will conclude the
schedule.
A feature of 'the band program
will be "Grand Piece Symphonique," by Franck, which has been
transcribed by Prof. Wilbur L.
/

Registration Will Open
Monday' fQr ~d Retreat
Registration for "In !A Nutshell,"
I the
women's retreat, will begin
Monday in the foyer of the gym
and will continue the rest of the
week, from 11 a.m. to 1 p,m. During registration, 50 cents will be
charged,
~
"Nutshell," scheduled for March
16 at Knox Presbyterian church
from 9 n.m. to 3 p,m., has as its
main speaker Miss Lu Stephens,
RN, who is a member of the Spokane Navigators staff,
Activities will be highlighted
with buzz sessions, special talks,
entertainment, recreation, and
foqd

,

1
t
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'Orchestral Music'

The Personnel committee yester- approved the long-pending
"Ji)inne,r Dress" resolution. sub-mitted last Semester by the student council. Beginning this. evening, students will be allowed in
the Dining hall in modified dress,
Men are asked to wear sport
shirts and slacks. Women may
wear their regular school clothes.
The new plan will be in effect on
every day of the week except Wednesday night and Sunday noon.
"In reality," Spencer Marsh,
student body president, commented, "this is more than we asked
for and we are very grateful to
the committee for going beyond
the original proposal."
The original resolution called for
informal dress on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday nights only,
'Dinner ~'Ill be served family
,style on all evenings except Saturday.
No one will be exempt from the
new rule. Athletes in training
will also be called upon to observe
the dress rules,
Wednesday's and Sunday's dress
be heels and a "nice, dress-up·
costume" for women. Men should
wear a stiff-collar shirt, tie, and
sport coat and slacks or a suit
Especially mentioned as unac~
ceptabJe are "T" shirls, blue jeans,

will

Bermuda shorts, or pin cwrls.
Full cooperation from the entire
student body is ru,ked in observance' of the new' rules. No infractions will be tolera ted.
• A fine system will be installed to
maintain stJjct observance. For
the first infraction, a fine of $1
will be levied; for the second, $5;
and a third breakage will bring a
cancellation of registration.

by Jon

~inclllir

'Natsihi editors have apoplexy,
plus a number of other indescnbable maladies. Anyone WIth a
dull social life is asked to report
to the Natsih! office to help the
poor editors type last minute copy.
Yes, it is- tha t lime of year when
the long avoided dimdline comes
c1ose--too close, That deadline is
today. After much sweat, strain,
and constant worry, the voluminous files of this year's Natsihi
have finally been mailed-airmail
and special delivery, that is-to
the printers.
The fact that the Natsihi copy
will be at the printers according
to schedule is always a welcome

r

,
'~
-,

Rev. Lyall (Ladykirk's "favorite"
minister) and his family as they
face life's pl'Oblems.
A student passing by the little
theater, which. is locntect directly
beneath the main stage in the
Cowie's
Memorial
auditorium,
ovel'heatxl Rev. Lyall, as he said
to his daughter, Lucy, "Don't look
now, but tile SeH-Appointed Committce for the PI'Otcction of the
Minister's Family Morals is coming up the walk."-Was that
"favorite"?
There WIll be five performances,
March 14, 15, 16, 19, ancl 21. Tickets must be obtained Ill' advance
in the public relations office, Students may obtain tickets by showing their stUdent body card; to all
others the price of admission is
$1, The advance sale· of tiekets
is necessary because of the limited
seating capaCity of the little theater-2OO,

becin

'Angels' To 'Play Ball
In Auditorium Tonight

Hen

Auoclated
litudeDta
wiD present the movie. "AIl(Ills ,In the outneld," In
Cowles l\lemorlal audjtorium

at 7:30 tonlght_
The movte stal'll PauJ Doug-

las and Janet 1.eIgh and deals
with a Uttle girl's faith tIIat
is stroll&' enoug'h to move baseballs.

AdmIssIon Is Z5

(~t8,

Editors Survive Hair- Tearing
To Sh';p Final Natsihi Pages

Lights To 'Come on' ,on 'Gown' Production;
Play Cast JWil1 Hold 'Premiere' Thursday
by Grllh,un lUllDade
.
"Curtain going up" or since it is
theater III the l'Ound, "lights goIng on," will be the oJ'der Qf the
day this coming Thursday at 8
p,m" in the little theater.
. Having survived over three
weeks of hilariollS rehearsal, \~'hich
has been marked by fils of sneezing and "measles" of near epidemic
pmportions,
Whitworth
Thespians, under the direction of
Prof, Loyd B. Waltz, will present
the initial performarlCe of "Gown
of Glory."
To quote Waltz, "This is one of
the most cooperative casts I have
ever had, nnd I am. looking forward to an outstanding production.
It is a play-that I believe all of
our patrons wUl enjoy,"
The play, whi~h Is an adaptation of Agnes Sligh Turnbull's
novel of the same name, is a fastmoving narrative which fo)]ows

thro~out

the state, beMakini' their
fint tour at the lIBme tlIne will be the _Iy reorgaabIed bMId • . . , ,to be conducted by' Carl.."...

Personnel Committee Passes,
Informal Dinner Dress Plan

lIi~y

tn.

from tile Wb1tworth orchestra will be heard

ginning tod/lY when the orgaalzatioD, under Prof. lames (JarJaea. wW

In the words of Kay O'Donahtw,
slage manager, "We all are really
thrilled with this play amI hope
that all the studenls will hElVe 1\
chance to come."
The play's success depends upon the efforts of many WhitworthIRns Some of these nrc Miss
Dorothy Adams, costume mistress,
Hlld Barbara M~nleith, costume
managel'; George Cllrpenter, publicity chnirmlln; thc stagecraft clnss
which IS dOing the staging and
lighting; Roger Bouck, properties chairman; Gail Schlichtig, progl'am chainnan; the art departrnent; and last, but certainly not
least, the infmnAry for kcepi1)g
Ihe players in shape.
Students are urged to get theil'
nclvanbe sale ticl<els as soon as
possible liS the Friday, March 15
perfonnance has already been sold
out, except for specllll $1 tickets,
by,the Whitworth auxiliary.

one for the student body, It mea.11ll
that the yearbooks wiII arrive on
campus before the end of the
school year.
If a final deadline is missed, the
yearbooks have to be mailed to the
individual studenl~.
In looking back upon the past
to reeall a few of the particulars
of this last minute rush, these
pertinent facts' come into view.
One distinguished editor got so
perturbed that she bit the receiver
off the telephone. Why? Who
can say?
Groups were organized three days
after the picture deadline, expecting theil' profound faces to appear
on the' journal's eminent pages,
and a strange pIle of dark black
hair was found all tile office Ooor
from the editors' mad attempt to
get a new .nervous hair style,
When asked for a statement, the
editol'S commented, "Just tell them
that the yearbook will be different
pocket-sized, paper-backed,
stapled and mimeogruphed,~'

&IlBuaJ tour.

Law Calls'Halt
To Prowling,
Illegal Entry
"I can hold forth for some timeon that ~ubject." began J. Paul
Snyder when he was asked for a
few Ideas on the breaking and
entering problem on campus.
Over the' past ten days, he explained, both the front and the
back doors of the gym were broken into. Late one night, three
men were surprised in the act
of jimmying a window to the post
office. The matter is now in the
hands of the sheriff.
lUega.! Entry Responsible
Two local high school boys were
recently apprependect by the
sheriff's office in a burglary cal;e.
Whitworth candy and 'school supplies were found in their possession,
An illegal entry is bellCved to
have been responsible for the large
hole in the wall by the new post
office boxes.
While most of the intrusions Involve the gymnasium building, the
other buildings are far from inviolate. The steel windows of the
DinIng hall basement were recently forced open.
Fine Arb! "'a1l8 Prey
The flne urts building occasionally. falls prey to megal entry. A
whole host of possjble motives
seem equally plausible,
'
As a security measure, the night
'~('atchman makes thl'ce complete
rounds of the huildi/lgs, ]lunching
no less tha n ten time clocks in
each circuit. In a further effort
10 reduce the numbel' of incidents,
CHses arc /lOIV being promptly reported to the sherIff's office.

Linfield College Hosts Students
Entering 27th Speech Tourney
Eleven Whitworthians llroee to
McMinnville, Ore" Wednesday, to
enter the 27th annual three-clay
speech tI)U1'n~ment at Linfield college,
This tournament is the best-attended .college specch event on
the w~st const, and Whitworth will
be represented in' nine types of
speakmg.
Each of the dele!-:ales entered
two or three cntegories, including
radio, sales, oral reading, oratory,
, impromptu, extemporaneous, uftel'dinner speaking, and interview nnd
debate.
PllrUcip~,nls were Alan Krivor,

Ruth .JUtJllI, Carolyn Cottel'<!I,
Gerri Kandle)', Harlan CIlIllan!!,
Margaret Ewell, Rnlph Morse,
Donna Stutsman, John Lugos,
Scott Pearce, and Arlene Curr,
accompanied by their coach, Prof.
Robert Clcath,
Chosen through Lry-outs, noL
nil were speech sLudents, nor are
they definiteJy tied to the Speech
club.
Cleath, enthUsiastic about the
oppOrtunities for "breaking Into"
s]le<'Ch work, would like to stress
the facl thnt anyone Is eligible
to do so.
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Expensive Play-House '

'Kiddies'Romp in Buildings
h's gelling pretty I>Ill I when a Whitworth official has to "sic" a
Illw cnforrcml'nt agell!'}' on unyone, Ict alone a student. (Sec "Law
Calls," page I), The ideal situation, of COllrw, would have Whit·'
worth's properliN> I espected and honpred,
But jll this world of reality, there are always some whose moral
codc is sOlllcwhere around their intelligence level. These are the ones
who think it a joll}' good Illrk: to creep through some carelessly open
window Illte at night and romp around in Whitworth's buildillgs like
a child ill his first sandbox.
True, it isn't all the fault of the' "breaker." Some responsibility
must fall on the person who leaves said window open., (And if this,
The Whilworlhiof' is just as guilty as anyone else). Psychiatrists are
always yapping on about the "opportunities 01 crime," etc., etc.
Still that's no excuse. All students are helel to be at Whitworth
for a ,Christian purpose. The definition of just what that entails is as
yet nebulous, but it most certainly does nol include open violation of
the fundamental, concrete, and impregnable Ten Commandments.
Untillhe "kiddies" come to realize thib, a warning to "Lock Those
Windows" will have to be sufficient.

Lovely Snow Leaves 'Daddy' Ice Cold
Yes, darling child. Daddy sees the 10~e1y snow.
~.:

Dilddy has seen lovely snow many years now, child.
think it would be best if it would stop ...

Don't you

Of course, dearest. Daddy knows you like ~o make snowmen. No,·
dear. It doesn't snow in California.
But if it would stop snowing, darling child, 'Daddy ~ould take off'
his snow tires. No, mud isn't as bad &ssnow.,

..-

.~

,~ord

JIIad£ flf!ih

Oh ye of little faith, wherefore
didst thou doubt?
When twisted bones and twistec!
minds were healed at His touchWhen wild seas were calmed at
'His command'When ~ men Uved agaip be·
c;ause of Hlm-;When water became wine at His
pleasure,
Doubt, ye of little faith, and
remain twisted, unhealedDoubt, and lose HlS calm and
peaceDoubt, and you will not live, but
die---'
Poubt, and yourS Will be the
bitter lifl!.
'For tlie Gospel is preached, bu~
the word preaChed does nOt' profit
them,
being mixed with faith
in them that hear it.

not

by Be"ty Bruce
One of the smiling faces which
greets you in the breakfast line
each mornin~ belopgs to a senior
history major, Barbara Bertsch,
Perhaps her abiilty to "sell" you
,on food in this capacity will be
of help to her in her vocation. for
"Barbie" plans on going into merchandizing after graduation,
Until a few weeks ago Barbie
planned on becoming a teacher,
~t finding that did not appeal to
her, she deci~ed on a career in
merehandizing. To prepare for
this career she will have to cOntinue her education and training
while working In a store in Seattle.

'BarWe' S - 1Jght

Yes, Barbie is another true
Seattleite, having been born there
and forsaking. it only for Whitworth. She even, tried attending
the University of Washington
there her junior year, after spending her first two years here, However, she "saw the light" and ~ft
that "student factory" to return
to Whitworth.
'
I
.
Nowadays you ~ very likel;!/:
to see her in the vicinity of the
Natsihi office, since she is one of
those ,editorS who are pll!gued with
deadlines, ~he. is aetivities edi-

LmLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'\'

Aren't" three months full of snow en~ugh for you, child?
there'll be more next year, (worse tIle luck).

-~

,

!

. What did you say, Sweetums? It's stopped snowing!
a ruse, darling. It will start again before spring,

Yes,

-S.H.

'
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East Warren hall, listening tq
gosliip and justifying her nieknaJ'lW
of "Louella" (Parsons, that is) by
"hanging" a few people. Dh, "just
one or two once in awhile, you
und!!l'Stahd."
OT she might be 'sorting out
some of 'her 20,000 ~tch·book
covers. (Please don't iet the wrong
connotation--she collects ihem).
Her other activities at Whitworth include memberships on the
May Day cOmmittee, and Welcome Week publicity committee,
and one she really likes-treasur:
er of her donn, ("Money! Moneyl
Money!" is her only comment).
Although she Is lOOking forWard
to her career, she hopes to be able
to "take off" after graduation for
a month or twO, perhaps trawliDg
with some other ex~, before
settling down to work. "Probably
this is the secret desire of·many Ii
senior's heart:," she explains:
She Enjoys HJstory

It's just

turned up Teamster associations
by Ken Sloane
Trouble ~till brews in the Mid- with gamblers, bootleggers, and.
dle East. Senate investiga,tors un- other sub·twilight characterS.
cover corruption in the' Teamsters
Disclosures of loans made to
union. These topics received most these characters have shaken the
of the headlines· during the last rank and file membership, and
wC!ek,
lesser orfielals of the union are
Israel has agreed' to pull her coming forward to testify in the
tJ'Oops out of the' Gaza Strip ami hearings.
Boss SkillS Country
the Gulf of Aqaba area. Rioting
The big Teamster boss, Seattle's
in Tel Aviv llnd a vote of confi·
dence ill the Israeli parliament for Dave Becle, has skipped the counPl'ime Minister Ben·Gurion will try, however, and it looks as if
decide if lhe withdrawal is to be 'nothing short of a subpoena will
made peacefully.
bring him back
yet, these hearings in WashingNu\'igalioll Puses Prllblcm
Even if I~I'llel wilhdraws be· ton are only the beginning. Hearhind the ] 040 peace line, there is ings will take place in several
cities around the country. It
110 aSSl1rnnee that l"eJutiolls with
the Arab world Will be harmoniolls. should be fun to watch when they
Still to be settled IS the prob- reach the Northwe~t.
lem of free navigation in the Gulf
of Aqaba, PI'esently, Israel has
l)ol'ls only on the Mediterrunean.
Pl'orHuble trude wIth Asian coun·
-,:
.1,
tries hits been vh-tually impossible.
Israel has agreed to withdraw '
with no guarantees that Egypt will
by l\farUyn Travaille
cease outlaw uttueks on Israeli
"They hadn't any money, but
terl'itoJ'Y. Foreign minister Goldy they w~nt anyway, Ach ya! Ach
Mel!', in a speech before a lunch· yal" Thus sings the Cosmopolitan
con session of the UN Correspon· club, one of the m£IIlY organizadents association said that Israel ' tions' on campus and to which
had invaded Eg~pt for its o\vn gather the students from other
security nnd' would go to war lands for burfoonery and entente
again to pJ'Oteet that security.
cordla.lll. All foreigners (AmeriUank anti Filo Silako
cans) are welcome but they must
The big stink coming out of conform to the cllstoms,
President Maitrec, from Thai·
Washington this week is the
Senate investigation of the ·Team- land, wilt take you around the
slet'S lllliorl.
world in an IIlstant with his folk
. Invl'stigntors' thus far have songs t which he instigated rapi,dly

'w' Haacs

If she isn't to be found at the
Natsihi office, she might be in

"Just ordinary" and ~'not very
interesting" are Barbie's comments' about h.erseIf,
But her
friendly personality is not only
interesting, it is out of the ordinary in at least one respect-she
is one of' the few who actually.
'enjoy reading 'the history of the
second world war!

.Senate. Leis' Loose Big' Stink
In Teamste1;S Investigation
I

tor of the yearbook Cor the second
time. In fact, i£ Barbie had returned her junior year, she would
have had the job of editor-in-chief.
Currently, her duties involve
mad typing, heavy resting, and
waving at people as,they pass the
door. Her strange behavior. howeVICT, turns out some very gO()d
copy.
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into the program. As a result the principle. Meanwhile, John Lagoo
n:e~bers usua,lly begin and end bJ chatters to himself in Greek
Singing anythmg from a German because no one else understands it.
lullaby to a Japanese love call.
As a result of these meetings,
Even Maitree has neve" heard the club was invited to visit Eastsome of them, but he reo ern.' But even there no one es
mains undaunted and still valiant- caped Maitrec's folk songs, for as
ly carries on a tune, whether the soon as there was a lull in ,the
right one or not.
froitc, he hopped up and even
The club realty likes to sin?, taught some folk games to match.
though, especially Cheun Kim, "I learned them in Sunday
from Korea, who has finally re- school," he claims.
The re!ll guest of honor, howcovered fJ'Om a Christmas serenude. The club' was serenading ever, was Mounir, alias Tom, who
at the veterans' hospitnl and tJle was pronounced king of the party,
K,?reml quintet was singing their and a very capable one he was, for
specialty, "Silent Night," when he referred tD himself as The King
nobody knows quite what happened the ~t of the ~vening in case
but Cheun must l1ave really been anyone forgot,
The Cosmopolitan club doesn',t
trying to make it special. Anyway, hc never quite managed to just gad about, but it loves to eat
get in the right kcy, much to -all It can. . Somehow Sissy and
Ellen Fukumoto always manage
everyone's Intense merriment.
The club has had many wonder· to provide plenty of· the best.
ful and mteresting meetings, but Among 'the latest concoctions ·was
among the most ,rewarding are a mixture of milk, punch" ice
those in which they have extended cream, ice cubes, and whipped
their hospitality to include the cream, It was honestly delicious.
foreign stUdents from Gonzaga, ' The fonnula can be obtained for
Holy Names, and Eastern .Wash- a slight fee.
ington College of Education.,
Thus.1s 'the Cosmopolitan club,
Somehow, these meetinis al· in which all nations are one and
ways en~ in a linguistic exhibition the song, "In Christ there is no
with Spanish, Korean, Japanese East nor West," is th~ re~
and the others just jibbering on truth.
J

Deal' Editor:
I would like to write a little
answer to the coed who never goes
out. Could it be that she and her
roomie are always together and
don't give the fellows a chance
to meet them?
Don't get the idea that gals are
the only· ones that are lonely.
What about the fellows that· are
town students?
If you are a· business major or
an engin~ring student, you never
get to meet these lovely coeds.
To meet these ooeds'you have to
major in education.
Why don't the girls go half-way
to meet us-and we'll go the other
haJf.
'A group of the "old·maids·to-be"
could ask all lonely town boys to
meet them som~where so we could
all get acquainted, I think we
fellows would take care of it from
~ere.

Who knows-If you gals went
half way, cupid might cut down
the list of "old maids."
Signed,
'tall, dark, and handsome
(Lonely, too)
Ed.'8, note--~d with Tolo
week 80 soon, too!
f'-

Facetious
Say •••

f

Downtown Spokane has been hit
by a rash of vandalism of its new
dime.an·hour
parking meters.
Evidently, crime doesn't pay-at
a nickel an hour.
To paraphrase Voltaire, or some.
body-Mary Worth's doing good
and all's well with the world.
Fats Domino drew 4000 people
to the Collsewn, ac~rding 'to the
papers. Of course, they might
have counted some of them twice,
they jump around so much.
Being a Christian for your'own
ends is like burning money.
He who laughs last feels best.
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Men Will Reign Over Women
!is Tolo Week Starfs Monday
by Samlru Owens

The gala week of Tolo is dl"aWjng near! Monday. Mareh 11.
marks the first day of this annual
.event when the women take the
initiative- datewise and l)10neywb.e.
According to Sarah Held. gen-eral chainnan, many new and different activities have, been slated.
For example, Tuesday night will
bring a bit of the unusual to the
~ampus.
Each woman can invite
two men on a date!
Monday night will be "no car
date" night. The budge,t that

lENT OR BUY
YOUR

Il1ght will be 10 cents,
Sweet music will drlCl around
the men's dorms Wednesday n(ght
when the women' will do a bit 'Of
serenading. "Use your ingenuity"
will be the theme of Thursday
night. Don't forget that the play
will be presented that night.
A masquerade banquel will
bring the week's fun to a close
Friday night. Women and their
dates will dine in the Spanish
decor created by the theme, "Hernando's Hideaway."
'nle best
dressed couple will be guests lor a
dinner for two a't the Ridpa th Hotel's Rooftop dining room.
There are a few rules to be observed. Women, fint of all. ask

:=:a:~IY~~tys:~~y·a:n!
date. Lastly, lllen go tint into the

for dinner.
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Lagos ..Orates
To Top Place

'Top Orators

are, lett to ril"bt. aUl Smlttl, Ruth Jutua,
Mary Eather Templeman, Scott p~ .John J...a&"o8. Dollna Stut.ma.,
Don Gurney. and Prof. Robert Cleath.

Young Life Plans Work Camp
.' To Ready Malibu for Summer
Spring vacation has been set hours. he will hold Infonnal deaside for Young Lifers. and anyone votional sesSions with the work. interested .. to spend the week. ers.
Malibu, hailed as one of the top
Mareh 31 to April 7 at Malibu,
"yachting paradises" of the wond,
• B.C.. Catulda.
'!be week's program has been is hidden In the Coast Range
arranged to help Put the camp mountains of the Princess Louisa
Into shape for the summer season, . inlet. The, camp once. belonged
"Deadline, for applications is to a millionaire resort owner. I
Details of the trip can be securnext Friday," warns Monty Burnham, Young Life presi~nt "Any- ed'rrom any Young Life leader. ,
one planning to go should have hls
deposit and registration !jlip in by
then." ,
.
Dr. Homer CUnningham will accompany ~e group. After work

Copping Ihe first pineo trophy
for the wlntel' orlltorlcnl contest
was John Lugos. who spoke on,
"Why I Love Amerlcn." Second
plnee was nwardcd to Donna Stut.sIllan with her speech "Friendly
Persunslon" concerning the conscientious objector.
Scott PeRree received third
place with his speecl), "Miss Democracy" Which presented the hls~
tory. rights. and responsibilities
of democracy.
Other finalists Included Do"
Gurney, Ruth Jutila, William
Smith. and Mary Esther Tempreman.
Judging was done by Miss Evelyn Smith, Prof. L. E. Yates, and
Mrs, Estella Tiffany, represenUng
the faculty, and Ed Alden. Dan
Ketdtum, and Gary Hellsberr
representing the student body.
An Immigrant from Greece. Lagos approa~ed his subject by telling some experiences. He compared his life then with his life now,
aild pleaded Cor American citizen.
tQ apprecla, te
the tremendoul
prlvilegl!$ and obU&atiol'lll 'under
which they live and to uphold a04
maintain the greatness of America.

'Waltz Schedules Auditioniilg
For Casting 0/ 'Vigil' Drama

Lef's Eaf at Arnold's

Try-()uts will be held next week
for "The Vigil," a play to be sponsored by the religioUS qrama class.
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz will direct
both the try-outs and the play.
The play. written by L&dislas
Fodor, is a fantastic treatment of'
a Biblical subject-the burial of
the body oC Jesus Christ,
Taking place In II courtroom, the
play concerns the trial of B gardoner on the charge of grave-robbing
-that Is. stenllng the
of

FRANCIS AT DIVISION

f.EECIA~T· 'RINTING

s

TIlE WIIITWOHTIlIAN

CO.

-SPEED AND EV()NOIIY-W. 2417 P.4li1lc

bodr

Pop \Stewart's Rainbow Service
GAS-OILS-IAnS.-ACC.

'ayless Prices
N. 2025 HArtlll.TON

HV 8-8206

START. YOUR SUN TAN NOW
Begin your Hun

tJIn

now wlttl a. NEW

a.E.

SUN I,AMI" •••

People wlJJ marvel at your Kolden-brown tan.

10 your donn.

So Il8IIY to Ulte

Ptck up a LAMP and begtn YOUR H.E. SUN

LAMP tan today.

Christ 'so that the disciples wou1d
have a "mlracle" on which to base
a resurrection story.
Tour Propoaed

Many Biblical charactr.rs take
part In the acUon as "witnesses';
at the trial. including Mary Mllgdalene, Simon Peter, and Saul of
Tarsus, later Paul.
.
''Tho Vigil" wns first produced
on Broadway wltl"! promlnont IICtors In the cnst, Inchllling Henry
Wilcoxon. who hll!; plllYcd In Hollywood's "Snm'son lind Dolllnh,"
'Long-mnge plllns for tho pIny
Inclullo PI'csenllltioll lit downtown
churches lind /I prolNlSCcl tour for
next yenl', slmilnr to that Inken by
"St. Clnudh\" In past ycnl'll.
'rhe pluy Is IIlso sclwdulcd for
cnmpus production In late April
of this yenr:
AudlUOll8 IloKln N"oxt Week
StlJdenls !nterestod In uuditlanIng tm· II pnrt In the extensive cnst
mllY try oulill the Illlclitorium next
week. Momln)" Wcclnc~llIlY, and
Fridny try-outs will be [rom 2 :45
until 4:30. Tucsdny nnd '!11ursdny
the schedule will be Crom 3:15 until 4;30.
re, a student Is unRble to au(lIlion ut these times, he mny contnct Waltz for n prlvnto reading

at n time convenient.

BECKMANN'S

North Wall Pharmacy
N. msZ5 WAI.L STREET
FA 5-3lS01
Roun: 9 to 9 dally-Sunday )0180 to 8:00 p.m.
"We deliver preacrlpUolIII dl1r111&' bu.lnllA hours"

peanut sllell
new (!Olor In the I19ftee~
IIhOflll YUH've !WIlr worn 1

.tyled

COMPLETE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
From the examlDatiC)D of Ute eye. to tlDJahed

,

c--.

-ONE DAY SERVI<JE--

Dorlt just sit there!
. You'll enjoy today'B copy of thia publicatiOil
much more if you'D get up right DOW aDd . -

The very"newest and most fashionable- frames
to choose from

Dr. Wilfred Copeland
OPTOMETRIST
Offtcc at M M JEWEI,gS-W. 807 RIVEBSIDE

yourself an ice-eold bottle of Coca-Co1a.

by ."enaljo.

12.95
If you love eXClIUD,f Moe.
IUJ

youn" and Jay .. you

.. re, If you dote on 'ublon,
but Yflllm for the kInd of
0Me

that'" Uke "'earln,

no IIhlM* at "'I ••• then
PllnaJJO'. are for you .
~tyled lor ..,rlnlr and
.ummcr tun In a new
Pjlll-nut Rhe)) 1_U.er 10
either ,,~y Dr natural.
SIUII 4-JO,

(Naturally, we~ be happier, toot)

8, N, M wldUa ••

12.95
SHOE SALON •••

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
I

©

regisler.d Irode-mork.
195~ THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
lOmE[) UHOEl AUTHORITY OF THf COCA-COLA COMPANY "

"Cok." is
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eou.col. BottIi,.g, Inc., SpoIc.ne, W."tington
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B'Ball Romps
With Whit I
Leading Pack
j'
~

I

WIth three games remaining on
their schedule, Whitworth No. 1
rules the Intramural basketball
league with si~ wins and one loss,
West Wing No, 1 and Goodsell No.
t have only lost one game each
but have played fewer gaines.
Games played this week have not
been as closely contested as in the
past, with only two of the tilts
~ing won by less than 10 pointS,
Phil Rich of West Wing No, 1
was the leading scorer of the week
with 36 against Westminster No.
1 and 11 against Washington, The
36 points is the individual high
score for this year.
. The ping-pong championship is
still undecided, Dick-Barney has
reached the finals in singles play
in one bracket while Rich CUlver
has gained a semi-finals berth m
the other bracket. '

Basketball Standings

'1_
w_ r.o.t
Whilworth·1 " ' '"
. .' .. 6
1
West Wong 1
, .. :. .5
I
GOodselt 1 ,-.,.
......4
1
Washongton ....... .... .. 4 ,3
u.ncaster .. , ..
.. .,.. ,4
3
Whilworlh II . . . . ' . . . . . . ,3
3
Westminster 1
.2
-3
Gooda"U II ..
.. . .. 3
4
Weat Wing II
.. :, .. ,2
4
Nason , . _ ..' ...... , ., .... 1
6
Weatmmsler II ' ...... ., ..... 0
S

Individual Scoring

Playe. .
aJohn Hobbeslead
. " . , ... 7
PIill Rich .... .
.. .. 6
IIQb FInnie . " . ...7
Darryl Ru •• ell,
...... 7

p. . .
115

II 0
B6 -

as

.. . ..

Basketball is out of the way
and the spring's SPOl'tS have taken
o~cr the g).m, But there are a
few highlights of the past season
worth mentioning.
To this corner, the most satisrying moment of the basketball
season was the night the junior
varsIty hit their stride and swamped the Gonzaga frosh, 93-76. Of
course, it was expected that they
would dump Gonzaga at least once
during the season, but it was doubly nice when It's realized thftt the
'Dogs were playing with two slurs
'basketball Is !>!lOOdlng ahead fA)ward, the I1nal,
that also played on the varsity,
This game, between \\'ashing'toll an!l Westmlll5ter No, ), was played
The other highlight of major
Wednesday rught,
importance is' the over-all record
of the varsity under a rookie
coach, Winning 18 of 26 games is
pretty good in anybody's leagueand when it's realized Coach Hintz
, was only in his third yeal' of coaching-and his first in the college
by Charles stewart
lengel', and "Punchy" Fred Mon- ranks-it looks Imghty nice.
lOW" club's first sports night
din, the champion. .
I
Hintz, inCidently, is ill the city
was "very successful," according
, After early round aeMon, which of Tacoma this week for the state
to 0, L, Mitchell, chairman,
saw each fighter decked a couple class "B" basketball tournament
Results fl'Om the preliminary of tjmes, Mondin came to life to • and Will Cover the class "A" meet
boxing matches were Bill Pixley put a ten-count punch on Niksich, in Seattle next week looking for
over AI Krivor; Max Sinn and
thereby retaimng tis crown.
prospechve players.
"Toothle~" Gardner, .draw; Gil
Booth and Ed VanderStoep, draw;
and Paul Ward over Bill Van!\erStoep.
. Wrestling card verdicts included
a tag-team d!'Bw, featuring Rome
Robbins' and Ray Zylstra against
Sam Adams, the new Pirate Darryl . R~lJ, Kay Brown~ GraGary Turner and Daryl Squires;
and 'wiris, for Chuck Brooks over track coach, is having weather dif- ham McDade, Bob Lewis, Dick
Jim Bilderbeck, and Ken Grissom ficulties in getting his track team Moultrie, John Chatalas, Paul and
in shape for the coming season. Maurice Ward, Gary Turner,' Ron
over Dan Inos~nto.
The snow and cold temperatures Lockhart, Jim Upchureh, and Kent
Featl,lred in the main event, a
.
heavyWeight title fight, were have not pennitted the members Ikeda.
"Humble" Dan Niksich~ the chal- of the team to tI'llin to their highest efficiency,
The first meet of the season will
be held at Washington State college, Mareh 23, The· team will
then compete in several dual meets
during following weeks. The big
event o,f the track season Will be
with 10 returning lettermen and a
the Evergreen conference meet on
good sppply of unproved material.
May 25 to be held at Cheney.
P~t players who wiJl be back on
This, year's track team consists
the field are Babe Bates, ,Gene
Freeburg, and' Steve Fox in the of retUrning lettermen plus several newcomers. The members of
o~tfielrl~ Ed McGuire, Al Koetje,
the team are Bill Grier,' Dan
and Alan Bare in the infield; and
Bob Finnie, Sam Gulley, Les Ho- Inosanto, John Dudd)eston, Bob
gan, and 0, L, Mitchell on the Adams, Warren LaShua, Ralph
Heritgge, Bill Cole, Eric Giberson,
mound.

From It note In the Lewis and
Clark high school paper, Whitworth is going to gain an outstanding Spokane high school football, basketball, and baseball'
player next year.
He's Jack
Sehlangan. an all-clty quarterback
In football and a starter in basketball and baseball at the south h.ill
school:
Question: Can n basketball team
score fjve points without the otherteam touching thc ball and no
technical fouls called?
Answer (stolen from the WSC
Dally ,Evergreen): An Idaho frosh
player was fouled in a game
against the Gonzaga frosh (the
nIght after they were lJeaten by
Whitworth). He made the fl'CCthrows. On the second shot a
Gonzaga player fouled a Vandal
player, He made ong, but missed
the second which a teammate Upped in for two points,
Moral: Some days you just don't
wi)),

'In tram u'ra I

Ring Bouts Furnish: 'Upse~s'
As Initial 'SportsNight'Ends

.'
UMBRElY1S

Adams_Musters Cinderbucs
To, Ready .for March 23 Meet
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Merkel Works 'With 10. 'Vets"
~s Baseball Season LoomsHampered by bad weather, the
baseball team has been working
out indoors. However, they did
have 'one d~y of outside practice
last week.
Coach Paul Merkel is working

'Bucettes' proop
In 'Heart-Breaker'

-:
,,
• L

There is no returning catcher
but Kenny EJlmes, who was AlIWhitworth's women's varsity City catcher last year whl~e playbasketball team lost a "heart- tng for Rogers high school, is exbreaker" to Holy Names WC<tnes- peeted to f!ll that vacancy.
day night. as the Buccttes went
The Pirates' first game is agqinst
down in defeat, 37-33,
the inmates of the state penite'riThis puts the Holy Names squad tiary at Walla Walla, Naturalin a defimte second place, being. Iy, the game will be played there,
topped only by the league-leading' The first home game, is with· the
Yellow Cab team.
These two University of Idaho .in the first
teams will play in the state play- part of April.
offs to be held here in Spokane in
two weeks,
Whitworth's final placing will
, depend on next,week's game with
the YWCA, If the lady Pirates
should trounce the "Y," they
would hold third place all by themselves.
However, should the '''Y'' team
win, both teams will be tied for.
the third plane spot.

. Typewriter

"

Sales-Service-Rentals
J1fOW--.sy terms on aU
makes of new and rebuilt
typewriters at

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

w. 525 First

"

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER eo.

~:

'.

NORTHTOW

2nd·

"

POST THEATRE
1:< COMING SOON 1:<
The true story of Col. Dean
Hess .• ' ('Iergyman turned
fighter J.lillrl:.

ROCK

,

.;

•

~t
1,

1
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MARTHA HYER
DAN DURYEA
DON DeFORE
STUDENT
PRICE

1
[

I

j

75c I

For t1mso necessary trilJ!l to fA)w~r for weekend trips to the
or lakes filiI> !lwnme~ne of these cars could be
yours! If you and6 years or over, you are eligible to register
at any of the 27 Nnrthtown stores for one of the TJlRE.F. FREE
USED CAJtS. Reglstnatlon j\farch 11-]6, drawing to be held
mountain~

1

HUDSON
"BATTLE
HYMN"

.

* WIN A FREE CAR
.

*'

5:00 p.m., Saturday, March 16.

SWEDISH AUCTION
Stmting Saturday at ll:OO a.m. all Northtown stores will
feature a. "special annlvenoary Item" which will limp In price
Iwery hour on the hour until sold!

'SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
March·11-16·AnnJvenary ~e at ail Northtown
Store.! with II<wlngs on countless Kem~lothJng,
SI)(lrtlng Gooli!J, Furniture, and many, many
others !
ll:ir(,h 11-,6 Rf'.gistratlon Ilt any Northtown store
for n Free lJ~d Car-drawing fA) he held I) Ihm.,
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Whitworth To Send 5
To Peace Foundation

'Retreat Planners, ' Jeanette

Fa.rley, left, and Marilya
Anunm, rIght, p8Wl8 in theIr consultation with Mise Lu ste,'erut, _ter,
n_ messa.ces will highlight ioml)rrow's lU'th1Ue5.

Stevens Will Navigate
At Retreat Tomorrow
"In A Nutshell," this year's
women's retreat, will be led by
Kiss Lu Stevens, director of the
Navigators' Girls staff in Spokane.
For the past two years, Miss
Stevens has been' associated with
the ~avigators' home in Los Angeles, Calif., as staff director.
Both bf- Miss StevenS' talks .will
follow this y!!ar's theme
Her
talk for the first half of the program will be called, "Take the
Root Downward," and stresses

Group Names'
1'2 Students
To Phi,Alp~a

,-:

Christian hving on the personal
level. Miss Stevens afternoon talk
is entitled, "Bear Fruit Upward,"
and is concerned with productive
Christian living.
Buzz sessions, following the
talks, will all be based .on the
fifteenth chapter of John and will
be led by the Associated Women
student officers.
All Whitworth women students.
both on and off campus, al'e urged
to participate wholeheartedly, Not
only will· there be the inspiring
talks by Miss Stevens and the informative buzz sessions, but ~so
there will be recreation, entertainment.. and food, all for the
nommal fee of 50 cents.
Transporta tion will be provided
free of charge to all who are planning to attend. The bus will leave
the front. of the gym' at 8 a.m.

Phi Alpha, Whi\Worth scholastic honorary, recently admitted'12 Saturd~y.
students for membership"a.:;cord'The program for the day will be
jng to Dixie Harder, a permanent as follows: 8:45-9, Cocoa time; 9member. .
9:10, Devotions; 9:10-10:10, Mor7
"A'student must haye a four- ning gathering of nuts; 10:15semester grade-pomt record of not 10:55, Discussion; 11-11:20, Quiet
less than '3.5, and he must be a time (students are requested to
full-time student 'to be eligible for bring, Bibles); 11:20-12,' Recrea,membership," Miss ~arder said. . tion; 12-1, Lunch; 1-2, A,fternoon
New members [Ire Margaret gathering of nuts; 2-2:10, Quiet
Arlldson, Marilyn Burkhart, Peggy time; 2:15-3, Echoes.
Connon, Robert Gray, Elaine
If anyone is unable to attend all
Jones, Marilyn McCaw, Patricia sessions, . please
see
Marilyn
O'Dol)ahue, Mary _ Jane Porret, Krumm for transportation.
Jane SheppaNl, Robert WelIes,
Patricia Williams, and Joann'Wixson.
Two types, of members are present In the honorary-associate
and active. The new members,
Who are juniors are associate memAssuming a new position as head
bers, and the seniors are classified
of the psychology department is
active members.
. Active members are Arlene Carr, Dr. Patricia MacDonald, who will
Lawrence Charneski, Bette Grier, undertake the job beginning with
Barbara Jensen, Paula Haug Kra- the fall semester, and the arri~l
mer, Foyann Leach, Mary Lee of a new psychology professor, Dr.
'
Ludtke, Joanne . Mazna, Lolly Leslie Beach.
Dr. MacDonald's responsibilities
Morris, Joanne Orr, Ron Soucy,
Darlene Sweat, Dewey Walla~, Will include a number of 'newly
organized classes, expanded counand Marion Wallace.
Pennanent members are Miss seling services, and general superoverall psychology
Dixie Harder an!1 Miss M~rion ,visioni .of the
•
Jenkins. Dr Homer Cunningham department.
, At present, pllins are bf:ing made
ill adviser.

Four student. and & faculty
member wW attald tile \!llUam Edgar Bonb Outlawry of

War Founda'tioa

at
Idaho,

conp'llII8

Ute University of
March zo 'and Zl.
Listed lUi delegates are Ly!nut Benshoof, Spencer Marsh,
Ron Soucy, and Dewey Wallace. Dr. Homer Cunningham
will alllO attend lIS faculty ad,,18er:
Alternates named to attend
in case of UlDeu of II regular
delegate are Da"8 Crow and
TIm Petenen.'

.'"

"

"There they go. Into that grade
school.
Weight:. undisclosed.
Fortune: hnvoc. Who are they?
The cadet teachers,"
Out into the cold, cruel world
of educaUon---{)ther people's, that
~go 35 Whitworth education
maJors. Strong, stalwart seniors,
they are, who must now put to
good use all 1\1e book larnln' they
have gathered for the past throe
and a half years.
TJ'ijs on-the-job training program is common practice in colleges producing wen-train~ teachers. 'The students in the education department expecf it, and
some even look forward to it.
But cadeting Is not without its
dangers. One coed In the lower
grades was informed by a little
fellow somewhere under three feet
that t.e was In love with her and
wanted to marry her.
:

Another on the high school level
lives in mortal fear that the same
student wllo set fire to one teacher's car will strike hers next.
But they will cadet and here is
this spring's list.

Mu,sic .Groups To Vary
Program Ne~t Monday
Flat, by HeIst; American Jubilee
by Wagner; and March, OJ!. 99. by
Pl'Okofieff.
The respective instrument sections are represented by the following pel'Sons': flutes, Deanna
Special numbers for the orchesOveson, Joyce Jansen, Ann Miller;
tra nre: Symphony No. 100 in G
oboe, Susan Toepel j clarinets,
Major . (Military) ; First Movement, Adagio Allegro, by Haydn. Barbara Olsen, Janet Glenn, Carol
Boese, Bruce, Robertson, Linda
SPecIal band numbers include Bruns, Marie Hooper; bass clariPrelude and Fugue in G Mi- net, Ken Averill; bassoon, Diane
nor by Bach-Calliet; Grand Piece Powers; alto saxophone, Gwen
Symphomque, ,FIrst Movement by Janett.
Franck-Anders; Flrst Suite, m E
Trumpets, 'nick Gillespin, Richard Cul.ver, Elaine Jones, Gary
Krise; horns, Jeanette Johnston,
Bert Mills, Jon Powell, Paula Kramer.; ban tones, Larry Hagen, Kent
Werges; trombones, Denms Hagen,
Larry Deal, Lyle Wmkle, Richard
tet of "We Are Building."
The Olney, Reuben Stueckle; tuba, Ed
last group to sing will be the A· Unicume.
The orchestral lineup is as folCappella choir, with Prof. Wilbur
L: Anders conducting "0 How lows': . violins, Janice Anderson,
McKenzie,
Douglas
Glorious," and "Sing We Merrily." Bd\-bara
Representmg the students and Warne, Barbara Redmond, Eulale.
faculty, Dean Alvin B. Quidl will Rognlie, Mary Ann Newell, Sharexpress appreciation on the part on Mathisen,.Linda Clothier; tym-,
panir ~mm~ Jean Mitchelenj per-.
of the college.
Following the service, there will cussion, .Kathryn Dord, Nonna.
be an open house in -Dixon !lnd Mc- Jean Ander;;on, Caroline Decker;
Eachran halls, the auditorium, and violas, Allis Riblett, Marie Hoop'erj cellos, Carolyn Fox, Janice Lath~ library with- refreshments bejng servei\ in room 214 of the new hiott; string basses, Helen Palmer'building., .
and Janet Anderson.

Prof. James Carlsen WIll lead
the Whitworth band Hlld orchestra
in a varIed program for their
home concert, Mareh 18, in Cowles
, Memorial aUdltorium.

Dedication Will Name Hall
For Former School Trustee
The long-awaited dedication of
Whitworth's new classroom building will be held in Cowles Memorial auditorium on March 22 at 8
p.m, ... The name of the 'new structure is to be Dixon hall, in honor
of Grant Dixon, late member of
Whitwofth's board o,f trustees.
The progr'~m of the evening will
be as follows: Rev. Richard Redfield, moderator of the Spokane
Presbytery, will give the invoca60n. Following this prayer, Molly
Hoyt and Bill Moss will sing "Bless
This House,."
Frank Bates will continue
musically with "Sea Fever" and
"Drink to Me Only with Thine
Eyes." The latter selection was,
chosen beeause It was Dixon's
favorite song.
Third on the
musicall~-centered program .will be
the rendition by the Varsity quar-

Cast Makes 'Gown' Glorious;
PIl!Y To Run U~til Thursday
by Sandra OWeJIIJ

study for psych majors, an!i to enlarge the scope of study for nonpsych majors. New classes expeeled to be offered within the
next two years are concerned with
personality theory, group dyna.
mies, and perception.

An atmosphere of excitement
pervaded the Little Theater in
Cowles Memorial Iluditorium last
night as an eager first night, audience awaited the opening scene
of "Gown of G19ry."
The fulllength play, based on the book
of the same name, is being presented tonight and March 16, 17,
19, and 21.
The expectations of the opening
night crowd seemed to be satisfactorily fulfilled. Not only an
excellent script but. also an allle
and skilled cast made this plity
most enjoyable.

Beach JDlItructs OM

Acting ReaU.tw

MacDonald To Assume PQst
As Psychology Division Head

Education"Department Lists
,35 Qadeting in 'Cruel World'

No. 16

to provide greater opportunities of

Recently hired professor, Dr.
Leslle Beach, is at the present time
completing work on his doctorate
at the University of Michigan and
is planning to arrive here in September. Previous experience includes a recent teaching position
'at General Motors in~titute at
Flint, Mich., a position he held for
six years; and the co-autporship of
the textbook used at GMI, "Psychology and Business." • Dr. Beach
also participated in the recent revision of this book.

,

.

Degrees earned by Dr. Beach
are his masters in psychology from
Wayne university in Detroit, Mich.,
and an AB from Houghton college
Marv Adams, Robin' Adams, in Houghton, N.Y. Dr. Beach is a
Chuck Baker, Saloma Barr, Ron member of the American PsycholBates, Denny Bradner, Jim Bridge, ogy aSflsciation, and Psi-Chi, a naMary Jean Coulter, Gib Edwards,
tional honorary' society in psyMilton Ensley, Joann Fendall, Lee chology.
Gardner, Shirley Ginther, Bette
'Doc' Sets Up Club
Grier, and Virginia Hanley.
Presently being organized, .and
Les Hogan, Molly Hoyt, DICk eXp('cted to become very active
Jones, Kay Kellough, Foyann within the ne~t year, Is a new InLeach, Edith Manildi, Virginia Mc- terest group under the supervision
Carthy, Sylvia Moore, Lolly Mor- of Dr. MacDonald, called the
ris, Kathy Cord, Joanne Orr, Mar-, "Psych Club." Its purpose is to
lene Rasmussen, t>ottie Rogers, acquaint all students with the field
Maxine Scharff" Louis Stamer, of psychology. To date, the club
Marsh. Swink, Fred Swanstrom,
has held one meeting, with tentaBelva TrueSdale, BUI VanderStoep,
tive meetings scheduled for shortand Johnnie Williams.
ly after spring vacation.

From the white-collar set to the
hick fanner, the acting is very
realistic, and necessarily so! This
type of staging makes perfection
in acting and make-up essential.
Central staging adds genuine quaU-

Speakers Collect
4 Second Honors
At Linfield Meet
Bringing back four second places
and a third, 11 tired but happy
Whitworthians returned Sunday
morning from the three-day Linfield Speech tournament at Linfield college at McMinnville, Ore.
Whitworth won five places
which were as follows: Carolyn
('0 tt r;rel took second place in upper division women's oratory; Arlene Carr took second place In upper division women's LincolnDouglas debate; Ruth Jutila won
second place in lower division
women's oratory; John Lagos won
second place in' lower division
men's after-dinner speaking; and
Donna Stutsman took third place
in upper division women's afterdinner speaking,
'
The sweepstakes for the tournanl.,nt were taken by the Unlv~rsl
ty of Oregon.

ty.
Graham McDade, in the role
of the Rev. David Lyall in ,the
small 'village of Ladykirk, has
crea ted a superb "Daddy" Lyall.
Sandra White, portraying hi\> wife
Mary, is excellent in her role of
the patient and often greatly
troubled mother of the three chll-'
dren.
Ninian Uptlet. Village

The plot ·thickens when Nlnian,
played by Perry Watkins, upset..
the, nosy village of Ladyklrk with
his courting of Lucy, the youngest
of the Lyall children. Lucy is
played by Mary !\fofson. Ninlan's
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross, played by David Tangvold
and Sharon Nechanlcky, are a
challenge to the patience of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyall.
'Faith and Jeremy, the two oldest children of the Lyall family,
are played by Shirley Dal1lgren
and Harlan G!Ililand. They add
to the famlly problems. One of
the problems Is John Harvey, a
homeless young farmer played by
Dave Crockett.
Bill Moss" in the role of Mr.
Dilling, the village character, Is
excellent In his characterization.
Sandra Joseph plays the roJe of ..
Peggy Ma~Donald, Jeremy's Intended. Hap Klrsop plays a delightrul role In the portrayal of
Josiah, one of the town characters.
BUIlY-BodJes Influence
Among the town's busy-bodies
are Mrs. Crombie, Sue Gilmore;
Mrs. Farradny, Pat O'Donahue;
Mrs. Bellamy, Dorothy Maloof;
Mr. Coats, Jon Sinclair; lind Col.
Harrison, . Don London. '
Helen Bengston plays the part
of Minnie Masters and Mrs. Jon- .
klns Is Audrey Havcllna. Mrs.
Jcnklps Is a little old lady with
much character and great Influence. Her grandson, John Jenkins Is played by Bert Miller,

I'
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Campus Cults

Culture Requires Promotion
Whjtworlh ~c('ms to be dividecl inlo two cllml)';-one side shouts,
"We wllnl II culture and Icclufe ~cril'~;" Ihl' other bide calls back, "We
wouldn't allcnd ('WI! if Wi! did."
A p!'lllling proposal hefore Lhe administralors (both stlldent and
faculty) would hring top speakers lind performers to the campus. AJI
thllt woulll Ile necessary would be a slight increase in the student body

fcc.
Thel c's nothing more dishcartening to a gucst artist than to per·
form Ilrforc 11 qUllrler-fIlie!1 honse. Those I)rograms which the school
has pn'sclltcd in the past ha\'c hee{l, for th(· mosL part, greatly appre·
ciated hut poorly allended.

Whitworth, in keeping with its size and supposed stature. could and Iiliould support a cultural series, But the
promotion and support of such a program must start at
the grass roots level.
. One suggestion is to brighten up thp Chapel program
with these guest appearances, Thls . eHort is being made
this year.
The olher, which is the duLy of cach sludent interested in such
progrllm, is the ncli,'c cooperation and support of each school function
headed in this direction.
The stlld('l]~ who would apprcciale n good lecture or concert should
try to make at ICllst onc new "convert" during the year. If it more
6jzeabl~ JlOrtion of the student body would cultivate an active interest
in "art and the world," the problem would he solved and Whitworth
could take its pial'\! among the "cultural" ~oJleges.
II

-'

'Peanuts' Routine Fits Record Fever
_

7

_

I

Whitworth i.s progressing. Where formerly there waS only one·
standard qu('Stion to open a 'conversation-Lo wit, "What church do
you go to ?"~Ihere is now "What record club do you belong to?"
This phenomenon of our current civilization has invaded the ivyclad (ivy-clad?) walls of Whitworth to such an extent that' the post
office is swamped with daily deliveries of "send. no money, if not
•
satisfied."
De that as it may, Tecor~jng companies are making a nice little
• pile of mOlley oIl Whitworth students. To utiC an old ~'Peahuts" TOUtine--child one says, "Everybody's joining record c1uhs." Child two
demurs, "Everybody?" And as a cute dog passes with Schubert's
"Trout" quinlet belwe~n his jaws, child one answers, "Ev~ryhody!"
'f'

•

Spring, perched on' the fence
waiting for her turn, watched
winter lay a last blanket of snow
on the ground. It was clean and
fresh, but before long, tracks
spread. from one corner to the
other, from one side to the opposite.
One pair of tracks was marked
clear, shnrp, and wide apart. lIt
pointed in a straight line. There
was determination behind it; there
was a goal of some type.
Criss-crossing the straight-forward tracks, another pair appeared like ski tracks. There was no
definite p~int, for the maker had
dragged his heels.
Direction?
There was no direction.
Other paths varied in direction
and in clearness. But they were
all there, like a blueprint of life
itself.
Personalities could be
described from the painted picture. Possibly, some tracks were
made in fun, but they too reveal
the joke the way in which goals
are sometimes taken.
When there's a goal, there's
determination, there's direction,
and there isn't time for playing at
the foot of things. When Christ
called the fisherman, there was
straightforwardness, no walking
in circles, no dragging of the heels;
. there was a go~l.

,

1'Arlen~' Tallies 8- ~ear, Straight 'A
-was the first college debating she
had done, although she won the
Correction, please.
Add one Inland Empire trophy for best
more name to the list of "brains" wOIpan debater in high s'chool.
publicized as having a 4.0 average
All of this- speech work 'fits in
this last semester. Inadvertently
Tho WhitwortJdnD left off the well with her vocational choice,
name of the senior who occupies since Arlene is an education maattention this week, AI'lene Carr. jor, planning to teach English and
And, ironically, Arlene has squat- speech. She has had offers from
ter's rights on the top of the list, quite a few high schools for jobs
since she hilS maintained this scho- after graduation, but she is aplastic average, not only in college plymg for a scholarship to graduate school at Harvard and hopes
but also in high school.
to get a master of arts degree in
Not Tool
How does she do it? is asked education. there next year_
in wonderment. "Oh, it's just
Phi Alpba, Naturally
mostly h.\.ck, I guess," is her reply,
Her activities have not been
claiming she "isn't "too intelli- limited to speech and dramatics,
gent." No, not roo I (but intelli- however. Arlene was on the stugent enough).
dent council two years and secreBut is Arlene a little bookworm, tary of her class one year. She is
crawling out of the books only also a member of such organizalong enough to make straight A's? tions as Phi Alpha (the scholastic
Far from it-she has been very (honorary), Pirettes, Alpha Psi
active in many actiVities, especial- Omega (the dramatic honorary),
ly in the fietds of speech and dra- FTA, and tile Town club.
matics, 'playing in no less' than
Lived In ()klcago
three mlljor plays, "Glass MenagArlene is ari off-campus student,
erie," "Midsummer N i g h t' s 'although she only lives "off campDream," nnd "Passing of the Third us" 1\ few blocks. Until her father
Floor Back."
received a call to WhItworth ComShe just entered another field . munity church six years ago,
of speech work recently, partici- though, she called Chicago home.
pating in the Lhlfield tournament But she is glad'that she -hus had
held last week and winnlng second the opportunity to live ill Spokane
place In Lincoln-Douglas debate and go to Whitworth. As she says,
(one-man debate teams). This "I don't think there are too many
by Betty Bruce

Christian schools like Whitworth."
Arlene gives the lie to the old
tale that intelligent women are·
seldom prettv. She was nominnted
for Homecoming queen- two years
ago by the Town club. ~
PerfonDlI.I1ce Glows

Her beauty was one of the endearing things about her memorable perfonnance as the introverted daughter in the production of.
"The G~ass Menagerie." Besides
a precise personal characterization: she made perfect the haunting final scene in which the girl,
left alone. by her "gentleman
friend," resigns herself to a life
of spinsterhood.
.
And she has certainly made her
coptribution to school life at
Whitworth. In fact, she has had
a very eventful twenty years of
life, and 11 safe prediction would
be that she has a very promising
future before her.

by Jon Sinclair

The probable reason for a lot of
the cold weather this last weekend was due (or could be) to the
absence from campus of much of
its hot air (the verbal kind) .. It
all went south (that's a switch
and a half).
.
The illustrious and very expectant debaters, orators, humorists,
a few specialists, and the coach left
for Linfield Cof another denomination) for a weekend of fun, frolic, frantic frustration, and other
frivolity. In line with the old and
very familiar saying, !!there's no
news ... like old newS," the past
journey makes the good copy.
, Car Fires Back

As is always the case, they left
the campus via the exit.' When
next seen, the verbatiously inclin'ed party, is seen trying to eradicate -a small fire on the side of the
rondo Why wouldn't they . . . it
was the car that was being reduced to ashes (someone open his
mouth?)
.
But persons of speech are a versatile lot and soon they are again
. on the silver thread of the highway.
Love For Unloved

Alas! "'Poor folks though, the
car gets a sei~~~ of coughing fits
and dies. The surgeons irnmedia tely survey the scene and find
thM Ule poor auto has run out
of hemo. (anyone for 'hiking?) It
seems no body loves debaters.
The scene s~ifts toa suSpenseful
mood, only two more hours to go
until the show starts, will this
"never say die" gang pull through

and rescue all the trophies from
the wicked hands of the other
schools?
Why, yes, and here tpey come
now.
_
Such a vaHant band, all erect,
and, and, that is, heads bowed, er
come to think of it, so are their
backs.
Oh well, honest, man-they are
hardly able to crawl-yet. The
coach gives a pep' talk, the te8lll
staggers out to the field, the battle
begins. Much strain and two days
later the group returns.
- Was it worth it? 'Quote one,
"Why, yes. One learns to adjust
to' everything on these Cleatbyis. tic trips . . . even Ai Krivor."

FQ:cetious·

Say ..-.

WSC reports a married student
(female) who took tim!! out from
finals week to give birth to a baby
boy. Isn't tJ:!at carrying that Marriage and Family course a little
too far?
, Worshipers of the athlete divi~
soon find out that their idols have
heads of clay.
DieiHard Deadwood, who never
dressed for dinner last semester,
is _wearing
suit and tie every
night, just for spite.
The coed!t in McMillan hall have
lists for everything-who goes on
!cltchen duty· when, who goes on
desk duty when, who catches the.
measles when . : .

a

'Second Term Blues' Trouble Eisenhower;
'Ike' Charms Demos, Offends Republicans
by Bert Husband

During . President Eisenhower's
first telm, he explained his political philosophy as the "middle
ground," which had previously not
been cl~imed by eith~r party. He
ransoned that much of his political
success sprang from this eminent~-------------------------------------------------------Member 01
ly sound position he had seized.
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Debaters Struggle with Auto;
Trou~le Ha:unts Oregon Road

cies that have proved both- con- structive and popular. The budget was balanced, and even such
knotty dilemmas as the fann
problem were resolved to some degree pf sat-isfaction.
•
Temperance set the tone, and
the public approved.
With the new congress this year,
a· discouraging prospect loomed.
Both houses of congress went
democratic.
Historically, when
congress and the administration
have been of opposite parties, very
little legislation has been enacted.
FortUnately, Eisenhower and the
moderates of both parties seem
disposed to do plenty of business
together.
A new problem now threatens
the President's effectiVeness. Since
his .reelection, Eisenhower'S pol!cies Ilave wandered further and
further to,!"ard the left. He has
yielded more and more to the
temptation of fiscal irresponsibUi-

.ty.
The grtatest .shock to old guard
Republicans is the federal budget,
submitted in January, calling for
a whopping expenditure of $71.8
billion. So repugnant did this
seem to congTel>Sl1len that they set
a precedent by returning· it to Ike
for presidentml pruning.
Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey, has had a difficult time reconciling his own alarm at federal
spending
with
administration
policy. Several times he has been
challenged by tile press to choose
words ambiguollS enough to, suit
Eisenhower's' actions to his own
conservative philosophy. Not so
artful are certain outspoken RepUblican leaders.
It's 'anyone's guess whether Ike
will soften to Republican party
demands, or whether his own
party will cool down toward him.
This much Is certain, though, Ills
policies will not ~ likely to ireatIy offend moderate DemQcrab.

•
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WCF Designates Missiollaries
To Dorluitories for Prayers
Concentrated pmyer for missionaries in the foreign rield is becoming a part of the religious life
of the college. ,Each domlitory'
has been assigned a missionary
and will retain his 01" her name COl"
a week, when the name will be
moved to another donl1ltory. ThiS
is part of the new program being
initiated by Whitworth Christian
Fellowship.
Each student is expected to be
concerned for and to pray for the
missionary in his own private devotional'hme; and' the living group
as a whole is asked to participate
in this program in their devotional
meetings.
Special prayer is also held each
morning in the Little Chapel for
college al!tivities and personnel
Such activities as Gospel team"
work and the various organizations on campus, and members of
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the faculty and staff are prayed
Cor regulm·b'. This pl'ayer meeting is open to every mernl,ler of tho.
student body.
Dick Waddell is chalmlan of the
Outreach committee, which Is
sponsoring the program.
"Prayer should be one of the
prime parts of a student's religious
life," \Vaddell commented. "We
hope everyone will cooperate In
lliis program."

Frhh~y,

Gray Slates March 25
For Petitions Release
. l'otiUons for tho nomina·
tlon of no,t ~'l'lIr'8 shillent
IMldy o'6Cuth'os aIJtl1hls yel&r'/i
)\Iny I}uoon, will b(l roJelwetl
!\(arcl! 26, accordlu{ to word
reooln'll froot nob Ora)', As·
soda tt'd Stmlent Body firth
e\:ccuH\'6,

Ton per cent of tile student
body (about 100 IUU1\I'S) signed
to tho list will be neetlS!t.8ry

to plMle the nonllnee on the
ballet.

Warrenites Examine Rings
Of Curtis, Stirm, Wendelburg
Music and glitter reigned supreml! at \Varrcn hall as Tonna Wendelburg, Donna Stinn, and Helen
Curtis announced their ·engagements this month.
Beginning the ern of serenades
and traditional candles, Goodsell
hall mUSIcally announced the engagement of Miss Wendel burg and
Jim Weir, a Whitworth gradullte,
Mareh 2.
J.fiss Wendelburg, a senior and
dorm secretary, graduates this
June. Weir, who 'was active In

THE NEW

ARTHURIS
HAVE YOU VISITED THE
NEWEST AND MOST
UNUSUAL STORE FOR
WOMEN'l
Featunng bridal gowns and accessories at prices to mHi any

budget.

Alio formals, aportowear,

coa1s, mll1inery, and sweaters
You will be tlllilled willa tJU. _ ...

law_

.10....

~RTHUR·S
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the college choir, enters the Nilvnl
Officer Cnn!lldate school in Mny.
The navy pemlitting, the couple
plan an August reremony.
Alsp wishing II naval blessing
are Donna Stiml and Dcryl
Moses, who anticipate II Christmas
wedding. Miss Stirm announCCfl
the engag(!JIlent March 7 duling a
candle ceremony a t donn devotions.
Homecoming plincess and Warren hall president, Miss Stinn rna.:
jors in secretarial science and
plans to cOmplete collegc .lIt a
future date. Moses, a Whitworth
graduate, will en"ter commercial
flying following his naval teml.
Completing Whitworth's welcome to March, Lancaster hall
presented a serenade honoling
Helen OJrtis and Frank ,-rremel
on March 9. Miss Curtis, a sociology major, graduates In June and
plans to enter social work, Tremel,
a pre-ministerial student,. will
study at San Anselmo seminary
following his gradua tion in 1959.

CREDIT GLADLY

l\laJ"f'.Jt 16, 100'\7

by NIIIl!'Y Uounor
One of the least known bllt one
of the most Ilclive and necesslll'Y
parts of the Whitworth edut'a·
lional plant Is the Home Management honse across the mud from
Nason hull.
Miss Mary BoI>pell nnd two
home economics Illnjors nl II time
spend the second semester of the
school year there, These women
lend n lire of luxury while they
eurn their thrce hours credit fOI'
theil' 30 days of housework. 'rhel'e
Ill'e shOI·ter sections for two hours
of cl·edit.
l.earn BlIIlget
'fhe coeds lr)flrn to budget the
money lind time, and plnn meals.
They have to kecp Ule work In
theil' othel" classes too. Marnelle
Johnson nnd Patsy Walsh, the present occupants, are lryln~ to S1lr"h'e on one dollur II dllY tor food,
and they're Sllccecdmg!
From the men's I)()int of "lew,
there may be some hitches in this
arrangement. 'The women become
Ilccllstomed to only the best. The
house Is equipped with the newest
models or stove, refrigerator, Ilnd
clothes washer. The home economics department has a five-year
contrnct and il gets a'brand new
mllke of the three Items evcry
year.
3 PllUI Marriage
Several yellrs ago, one coed announced her engagement while
earning h\!r three hours, and the
Home Management hOl,lse helped
plan her surprise announcement
party, Three of the'slx women
who will be living there thlslscmester plan to get married this swn·
mer. (It must be the cooking

CREDIT JEWRRY
FA 5-5N1

Typewrit'er
S.les-Serviclt-Rant.ls

Watch_D~oDds

,Jewelry-~ltta

NOW-elUlY terms on all
now and rebuilt

lDBkes or

typewriters at

-REMEMBERB.

~I

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANG'E

s.r,.

mDDeyl
SJo"P before y"u buyl

We b...... til. a..1 bu,. III .:.",.

SUNDAY, IUAIUlH 17,195'7

W. 525 First

MA 4-2880

9:80 ILDl.---CoUege age young people meet with the Mauoo 01....

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.

11:00 a..m.-I!>ennon: "PETER"

-SPEED ANI;) EOONOMY--

4:00 p.m.-Vesper MusIc: Organ, harp, and soprano BOlolst

S
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Coeds Learn Home Ec
With Real 'Homework'

UMBIEIT'S
W .., 122 CABLAND

TilE WIIIT\VOltTJlIAN

-----------------------------

W. un pacinc

whlrh wins II mnll's henrI).
GI'zululituS lind fonllur shulents
hllve cOllh"i1mted much to this
ncUvlCy. Some fonner stwlents
have given such things ns $25 for
drapes, a J'Ilck for the copklng
utensils, nnd money for sitch Itcms
liS silvelwlu'C.
I'ro\:y's Wlfo lIo1l}od

'rhls Is the thll'd. yenr Cor the
Home Mnllllgement house. Dor[a
Burke MUJ'sh--the wife of Spencer
MUJ'l>h, studcnt body presldentWIIS one of the fhost coeds to live
there.
Prapnsl'l Boolls[rlthlJlll, Kath·
erlno Oord, Ethel Rudnch, nml Durbllra Monteith will shure Ule
hOllseworl, for the remnlnder of
t he semester.
'I'he Home Manngcment house
IS'II part of the curriculum which
wall" be found on every ClllllpUS.
No cxlrn chnrgc Is mnde for Iiv·
jug there, and It offurs a student
II
prncticnl npplicntlon of her
trnlnlng in home economics.

Tolo Blesses,
Also Curses
, by HlltA Seller
Ah, Tolo Weeki When else
could a fellow rise with the sun
to greet with a grln)ed countenance some glowing (emnle face
bent on breukfRSt with the man
of her dreams.
Coeds rushing madly to and fro
shove lhelr litUe red booklets In '
II fellow's, hllnds, shouting, ':You',re
mine for 15 minutes and then' I
have another date." Great gangs
of women PllrUclpate In n 80rt of
"shnre-the-wealth" program with
poor, unsuspecting mllles who;-Just
when they have gotton acquainted
wllh one coed, nre shoved on to a
new partner,
Don't gilt th!.' !dea~ thllt only the
fellows find Tolo Week an occasionnl prohlem. Consider the femille, of the frustrutl!<t vurloty,
. who on t\yo occllslolIS f01l1ll1 horselr boolted to be In two different
plnces with two dlrferent mellII, sorl of self-Imposed schlzaphronln.
Bul '1'010 Week cnn bring ilJJ
grent pleasures, too. For Instance,
there wus the night when 1\ stu·
dent finally got Into tho Dining
hull before the fucltlty rush. Alw
n hleaslng Is the Hccure smllo of
tho engaged couple who don't hnve
to enguge
In such
"Idiocy."
.
I .

REMEMBY COLLEGE WITH PICTURES

biI---.

-Dell Williams-

WbeD l.0U take your 0... pi<:turN llaey _ 0 _eJJdIl9' oped,d 10
you. lhey wID flTOW Ia
willa Glfe ... you ••11ect back
on your calleve day. a\ Whitworth.

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

We offer I-day I18rvioo tor rum developing, except Sunday
FA 8-e8IO

W.6U GARLAND
SPOKANE,

GET YOUR CAMERA & FILM HERE TODAY

WAS~INGTON

BECKMANN'S
North Wall Pharmacy
N. 6525 WAf.L STR~ET
FA 5--1601
Hours: 9 to 9 dally-Suncky 10:80 to 8:00 p.m.
"We !leUver prescrlptiou durina' buslneN houn"

WHITWORTHIANS •• e
Fill all your automotive needs and take advantage
of MARTlN;S Low G.~ PrieM. On the way to
town, stop off and SAVE at

)J

MARTINIS PAYLESS

"para-IIIC"

7'705 NORTH DIVISION

~THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER (0 e

-------~~==~-~

HAVE FUN OUTDOORS
You r-an c1o\'ote all your prc._nt wookly

'ully Ac ......ltHI c• .,........
Subject. Include blolol", IOOlolYl
bot.ny, omltholo,,,, minerlllo,y,
forestry and ,eolol)'. CQu ..... are
t.UlJhI In the Acid, with em~
on IHI~ and /wIdllrl' INwrial.
Currk .. h.m '"'II''' "W.,..1d "...,..,
U."_ cou.... " ..'_ned lor .'~,,",,'U7
.nd teeond.,y 1.-cJ>en,

w~hlnK

time t.o

outdll4lr enjoyment by JIIII!~IRI' your wuh /lnd tnklll&' I t to
N. 200S Dlvbllon •• " Your waah wUl ('orne bU('k IUJ (rellh ahd
clean UN t"e womlerful "PrinK air you enjoyed 11& mooh.

,.",'ty, ,,

Eilch IMtructor ha ••pent a number
of year. In the Black HlU. a"a. St.flon I. well equipped with lCientifte
lmlrument.. Laboratory available
for dlltalled 'Iudy ol Acid mMerl~l.
CNt. AJ. M.~.rllt. , , •
Well-ftlulpped livia, I.ellllle,. Excellent food, weU-planned menus
(cost i. about 'UO a day).
'len,"", ".fli ,,.... •••
Student. _ .U parU of Black MlllI
area, OvemJ,ht triP' talcen peb
week. You'll enjoy Ihe friendly.
Chrlldln .tmoepbere,
...... UIl CATAL•••• , ""ITI
01,..:10, ,,' au-r 1Ie]ll. .,. Dept. :trNH

N. ZOOI'> DIVISION

FA 5--&747
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Women F'mish Third
By Defeating YWCA
I

Whitworth'. coed varsity
buketb..u squad flDkhed U.s
-.011 Ja third place by defea."nc the YWOA team, n·

~:
!

'i

r.I

fPirates Bold'

for 1951 were, left to right, back row, Coach
Wayne ~lntz, Bob Gray, &y Waahburn, Dave MartiJI. Mary Adams,
Bob Crist, Max Sinn. Front row, Larry Reid, Bill FaJrfulJ, Ken EUmes,
AI Koetje; DaJl Nlksich, and .Jacli: AJzJna.

Is college basketball about to
take another nose-dive because
of the scandal of point-fixing?
Indications are pointing in that
:el, Wednesday nlPt In Ora\'es
direction, unfortUnately.
This
C)'IimaaJum,
time, though, it doesn't involve
In the 1aocIJM' IeacUe. Yelplayers but a referee. And the
low Cab topped the list with
referee in point is an ofifcial in one
the WorDea from Holy Names
of the leading basketball conferooIlege coming In IMlOOnd, The
ences in the country.
"1'" I:'oes to fourth place. t
The whole trouble was brought
to national attention by a recent
Having Cained a thlrd-~
Issue of Sports Illustrated. The
rating, the squad will now ~
magazine ran a story about an oftillgible to enter the W~
ficial in the MissourI Valley contoll state tournament meetf",renee that was involved in a
Ing thls weekend In S~kane,
nWilber of "questionable" games.
It was a terrible thing when irrespons~ble players put a blot on
the game-and the youth of the
country-but now that a referee
is implicated with fixing a national
game, things are even \Vorse.
According to the magazme this
same man, who owns a tavern in
meet, Coach Sam Adams coma midwest city, was first an ofmented, "The boys' will have a
ficial in the Big Ten but resigned
tough time, being; up for the meet
when rumors reached the league's
due to the weather, but it will be ,higher-ups that he was associated
an experience apd will help us in
with a gambling syndicate. .tIe
preparing for the later meets."
then moved to the MVC.
~ Other track competition begIns wlth an
We all, at times, have accused
April 13 meel wllh Cenlral a! Ellensburg.

referees of being crooked. But
we never really menn it ~nuse
the profession of officials has 10llg
been on honol'able one of nothing
but the best of men. But now, ir
these charges can be proVen (ond'
if they can't), the r\lmors are going to cause the game trouble.
We sincerely believe that any
man that would violate the principle ethics of sportsmanship and.
drag the game into the mud shoUld
be dealt with by being made an
eAample of nnd given a stiff fin&
and jail sentence.

Banquet To Honor Team
At Ridpath Next Tuesday
The 1956-57 basketball simson
gets its official burial next Tuesday nignt with the annual banquet at the Ridpath hotel. Th&
dinner will begilt at 7 p.m.
No official speaker has been
named to address the players and
their dates, but the coaches will
introduce the players and makea few remarks,
Three 'seniors-Captain Marv
Adams, Dan Niksich, and Dav&
Martin will be attendmg theirlast banquet.

Year's Athletic Schedule Nears Final Whirl
As Spring. Approaches Buc Battlegrounds
Spring action for the tennis
The old "eye on the sky" routeam begins on April 18, against
has Continually thwarteil
Pirate spring sportsters during the Eastern Washington Savages,
the past few weeks, as clouds have . to be played here.
The golf squad, coached by Dr,
continued to dump precipitation
on the campus, making outdoor Homer Alder, has yet to hold a
workout. However, seven p['()6~
'workouts difficult.
Two of the four major spnng pects are counted on for the opensports have scheduled meets dur- ing match against the Whitman
ing this ,month. Trackmen will Missionaries, April 30, ,here in
attend an invitational meet at Spokane.
For the racke\ squad, freshmen
Washington. State college; March
23. First game for the horse-hid- and sophomores will have to carry
ers will be March 29 with the in- the load, while the golt" team will
mates of Washington State peni- be built around ,Harlan_ Gilliland.
Returning to the WSC track
tentiary at Walla Walla,
tine

\

Top 3 Teams Ho~ Positions;
Whitworth No.1 Leads Loop
It Will be Dick Barney and Rich
Culver in the finals of the pingpong singles championship. Culver
gained his chance at the title by
defeating Earl Buri in a hardfough~ _set. The doubles' tournament is still undecided with four
teams still undefeated.

There has been no change in the
tOp three places of the intramural
basketball standings since last
week. WIlitworth No.1 still leads
the 1ealrle, follmved closely by
West Wing Nq. 1 and Goodsell
No.1.

SeaUle Pacihc wlil cOllle here April 20. as
will Whitman on April 'Zl
The Pirales
will go 10 Cheney May 4. and 10 an 111vltation,,1 al Walla Walla, May li. EQ-SI·
ern will VLSii IhlS campus May 18, and the
local squad Will return 1he favor, May
24-25, lor the all-conference meet
Po,l·season prospec1s mclude the NAJA
meels,al Renton.-Iune J, and San Diego.
June 7 and 8
.
Pirate baseballers will hold the"
;.. tercoJiegiale game ApfJi I agmnsl Gon ..
zaga. The Universily 'of Idaho WIll play
on Ihe Sucs' lield April 6. follow8<l by a
Gon.::aga game, Apnl 15. Two home game.'
follow lor Ihe Piraleo-agamsl P,ortland
university, April 17, and Cenlral •. April
W. Ea&tern will h""l the Sues Apnl 23.
with Stannard field games agamst Gon·
zaga, April 25. and Eastern, April 30
May 3, 7, and II, Ihe Pmrt"; ,.,lil meel
Cenlral, Easlern' and tb.. Univel'llUy of
Idaho, r""pec\ively, on Ihelr Ilome fields.
Th" oeaoon ,.,i11 close with Iwo home
gamea-Easlem on May 1(, and Gonzaga.
May 16

1,,",

Whitworth No,1 defeated Go9dt
. sell No, 2, 34-14, and Westminster
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
No.1, 44-22, while West Wing No
1 trounced West Wing No.2, 57- Team
Won L"".
12, Goodsell No, 1 had little dif- WhilwOIth_ No· I
... II
ficulty beating WestrTlInster No.2, Wesl Wmg No. I
.. ,6
I
44-14, and then defeated West- Goods~l: No I
.6
I
Lancaster
.. ~
3
minster No. 1, 27~23, In the week's
Wh,lworlh No 2 ..
..4
3
clOsest game.
;
Washingt';n . . '
, .. 4
4
After the top three places, the Waslmmster No ." _ .
..3
5
.. . 3
league standIngs are rather even, Goodsell No.2. ".'
5
Lancaster, Washington, and Whit- "VIesl,Wlng No.2.. __ . . . . . 2 5
Nason . .
.. . . . . . . . . . . 1
7
worth No, 2 are battling for a Weslminsler
No 2 . . . . . ...0
7
pla~e In· the first division.
Once again Phil Rich of West
Wing No, 1 has been the tOp--scorer, Rich scored 35 points in his
latest game, to take over first
MAKE A DATE
place in individual scoring, John
Habbestead" dropped to second
place while Bob Finnie 'still held '
on to the ,third spot.

FOR fUN

PATTISON'S ROLLERCADE

BE

$850 BOAT MAY

livens your wardrobe
for spring

9-7 Saturday
North 4810 DIVISION

Lef's Eaf af Arnold's
FRANCIS AT DIVISION

tI1f W1 -WI- -/ttl
+ftt .-I+M !fit -J-ft1
.JJrt -+1ft +H+
tI+f
'.

YOURS

14' ru..•. ..,Io.. b_1 wilh sCotc:b pI"'" d";..,.. ia .MrUY .. be<ruly,
Co",. eomplet. with al ••rbtOJ wh •• I, 2 ....... alld wiadahi.ld. {Do. .
lICIt iaclud. a !nIUer or _or.
hut prinl your ....m. emil adch ... _'your ... 1.. oJip aad chop it btlo
the box III BRYAN & SON ECONOMY STAnOH. Each ...1... aUp ......
• nlry blank and as many .nm.. may be mad~ ... you loll... ...1 ..
aHpe. Drawing will be h.ld Sahu-day. AprilS.

nu.

Hail! The return of the

sweater vest to add new
Interest and variety to
your wa.rdrobe. Here's a
fashion that lets you
express your own good

BRYAN & SON

taste IUld indl\'lduallty .• ,
smart, C88Ual, aDd sporty
••. in lu~uriously soft,
100 per Cent Australian
lamb!!' wool with leather
buttons. In light blUe,

ECONOMY STATION

white, yellow, and red
with eha-renal coil~ting
trim. In light grey with
red trim, and beige wH:It
brown trim.

YOUR GIFT

Sl%es S, M, L, XL_

N. 7900 Division

~ROBlEM

IS SOLVED

Statistic I
The other clay our viee prt!lJident in clwp of ~
DeWS announced that someone, IIOmewhere, enjo)'B Coke
68 million times a day. You can look at thla 2 wa)'a:
Either we've got an incredibly tbiraty
individual on our banda. Or Coea-Cola Is the
best-loved Bparkling drink in the world.
We lean to the latter interpretatioD.

WHEN YOU SHOP AT-

8.95

,',

OPEN
9-9 Week DayB

JUST NORTH OF THE CAMPUS ON DIVISION

vest,

STO~E

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

"Moods in Music" _ has been
picked as the theme for the "W"
club musical coming to Cowles Memorial aUditorium for a one-night
stand, March 24_'
Tickets will go on sale next
Tuesday with all lettennen and
the SWitchboard servirig as outlets,
Prices will range from 25 cents
for a single advance price to 35
cents at the gate.

M-+Ht$

SKATE AT

. '8.95
the sweater

OW' Cl~b Will SpoUor
'Mood Music' Next Week

MM JEWELERS

FOR MEN •.•

Street Floor

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Famous for watdles and diamonds alnc& 1901

,

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS IN SPOKANE
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WEST 801 RIVERSIDE

©

1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

IOTILED UNDER ..... UTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COt.4'ANY IY

Coa-Col. Bottling,

\

I~.,

Spoklne, W....ingtonl '
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College To' I)edic~te Di~o.~ Ha II Toni:ght
Name Honors Pioneer
In Lumbering Industry
The classroom building, newly
christened Dixon hall, will be officially opened for inspection by
honored guests, parents, and visitors attending the dedication tonight in Cowl~ Memorial auditorium.
"
,
Named for Grant Dixon, Sr.,
Spokane pioneer lumbennan, the
'building provides 18 classroom
units and office facilities for nine
professors.
A{'commoostes 300

!

I
i

i

{

i

i
1
,

"Barely 50 per cent of its capacity is now In use," J. Paul Snyder,
college' business manager, observed. . "Used to its fullest (every
room, cvery hour), it can accommodate up to 300 students."
Al though the building has been
in partial use since shortly after
the beginning of last fall's tenn,
facilities for the math and engineering ,departments have just
been completed. Students are now
inaking the changes to their new
(olasSrooms
Completion Hutened

"It was just a lack of money,"

1

1l'
-

~

Snyder explained.
"Completion
was made possible, though plans
hadn't included it for this year,
flY donation of materials by Gr!mt
Dixon, Jr., of Exchange ,Lumber
cOmpany. The college provided
the labor."
Snyder points out that Dixon
haIl has many newer features for
the comfort of the students,
"For one thing," he remarked,
"there i~ an individual thennostat

in each room."

He said that this

is the only building on campUs

Which has such arrangements for
temperature control. '
He also mentioned the air circulation on the second and third
floors. Cowles auditorium is the
only other bUIlding on campus
built with such a system for ventilation. '
FacilIty lUay Lounge
Also new in Dixon hall are the
faculty lounges and the room on
the th1rd floor which is being
equipped with record facilities for
use of foreign language students.
Dr. Eugene Henmng will oversee
its use.
Though this is decidedly a "big
step" in Whitworth's development,
there is still much to be done.
Snyder revealed that 2,500 feet
of piping has just been purchased
for construction of an automatic
sprinkler system outside

tilE

'Dixon Hall'

wiD be opetl to Ute public this 8l'eniD&' . . the n_'ly-dedlc;ate41 edtn('e receh'M lie
,'I'be buDdbIc, Wllitworih'. _west completled structure, wUl honor pennanenUy
Grant Dixon. Sr., a late member of the Board of TnlttM&.

offldal "~."

'W' Club Lists
'Mood Music'
Saturday Eve

•

I
Vol.4j

WhItworth College, Spokane,

Choir Will Perform in 6 States
During ~~al Spring ~~ur
Fresh from a week of tests, the
members of the Whitworth A Cappella choir will leave campus next
Friday morning, March 29, for
their annual spring tour, scheduling perfonnances in six states during the two-week (plus) journey.
The choir, Whitworth's first
major traveling musical group, is
again directed by Prof. Wilbur L.
Anders, head of the music department. The 48-voice group will
travel by chartered bus and one
priva te car, driven by Raymond
P. Brahams, public relations director, who will accompany them both
as business manager and "contact

morning services of the Corona
Presbyterian church at Denver,
crossing town to the North Presbyterian church for the evening
service.
'
After a Monday concert in Longmont and a Tuesday perfonnance
in Grand Junction, the choir will
leave Colorado for a Logan, Utah,
program, beginning the long trek
homeward.
St. Anthony, Ida., will host the
choir April 11, follOWed by a threeday tour of Montana, Concerts
are listed for Butte, Helena, and
Missoula.
The choir will return to camman." .
pus Monday, April 15, for an eveA long ride is in store for the ning coneert in Cowles Memoria)
f1rst day, since the choir's first' audi torium.
qoncert will be Frid,ay evening in
Nyassa, Ore. Concerts ip 'five different states on the first five dayS
~e a record for the choir. Saturday through Tuesday evenings,
they will sing in Aberdeen, Ida.,
Salt Lake City, Utah, Encampment, Wyo., and Thornton, Colo.,
As of next year, assisting Dr.
respectively.
•
James Brathovde III the chemistry
A seven-day stay in- Colorado department, will be Dr. Hugh
will follow with concerts through- Johnston.
out the state. Perfonnances in
For the past four years, JohnYuma, Akron. Colorado Springs,
and Pueblo fill out the first week. ston has been teaching chemistry
Three Denver concerts are listed at the Rutgers university in New
Jersey.
for Sunday, April 7.
Before Rutgern, he was engaged
The choir will Sing at both

W~n,

Friday, March 2Z, 1957

Thoughtful Profs G~t
Demonstration Wee k
Due to' clrcumstanceR 00Y6nd its c6ntroJ, The Whit-

worthian wUl not sbow ibielt
this ne~t week. In tact, It
plans to hibernate until AprU
12 when it wUJ reappear, refreshed and renewed wlUt inspirational tbllughts.
Those circumstances c01\ll1Bt
mainJy of two: the ffr,t 'being
that· the tacuJty has finally
agreed to allow - the 8tudent.
to wrlte down aU that knowledge they have been'so aaxlOllll ,to show off.
The aecOfld cl1'cum8tanC8 Is
a spring receII8 which becfn8
MarCh Z9 and continu.,. imtil
8 a.m., April 7. This time has
been allotted for rehabUltati6H.

Rutgers Prof To Supplement
Chemistry Department Work

Student Execs' Petitions Will Circulate
Next Week, Monday Until Thursday',

.,

Petitions for the offices of the
Associated Student Body president, vice-president, secretary,
and treasurer will be available for
Circulation
Monday
morning,
March 25.
Petitions for May
Queen candidates will also be
available at this time. '
The petitions may be obtained
at the switchboard in the administratlOn ,building and must be returned to Boyd Weed oC L!lncaster hall gefore, 10 p.m., 'n!ursday,
March 28.
..
Qualifications
for
president,

ViCf,'v~i~en't.' secre~ry, a,~ ire~

surer arc. B~ fpll~: t;~~~: srau1d

be a sophomore or junior a L the
present time; he must have a cumulative grade point average of 2.6
or beUer. The candidate for secretary must be a woman. All
candidates must be members of
the ASWC.
Cnml\dates for May. Queen must
be seniors and should be considered ill regard to overall college
activity.
All candidates for May Queen
and student body officers must obtai.n n minimum of 85 Signatures
and students' may sign petitions
for only one candidate in each office.

in research at Bakelite corporation. Several patents havl! been
credited to him for Bakelite processes. Johnston has also work~
with the men who have developed
nylon.
HIS education and degrees were
obtained from three different co)leges. He worked for his MA at
Montuna State college, He received his MS at the University of
Illmols, and he worked for his
doctorate at Indiana university.
Johnston's professional soCietl($
include Sigma Xi, Alpha Chi Sigma, Phi Lambda Upsilon, Phi
Kappa Pi, and the American
Chemicltl SOCiety.
A member of the Presbyterian
church, Johnston served as viccpresinent of the New Jersey Synod
Council of Presbyterian men. For
the past four years he has been a
deacon in the church and is noted
for his youth leadership in Sunday
school and several summer youtJ;!
conferences.
Youth isn't his onJy outlet Cor
leadernhip, as he has worked with
adults In the YMCA program.

No. I i

Anders To' Go
To Okanogan

For Festival
Honored as guest choir director,
Prof. Wilbur L .. Anders, of the
music department, will participate
in the Okanogan Music festival
at Okanogan, Wash., tomorrow.
Anders wiU direct a combined
vocal group representing high
schools
throughout
Okanogan
county. Orchestra and band perfonnances will also be features of
the day and evening affair.
An annual production, the festival attracts wide attendance and
highlights the spring music season
for Okanogan residents.
This is the second request in two
years for Anders to lead this particular performance.
Among the more familiar numOers to
presented are "Thanks
Be to God," Handel; "Oh Rejoice
Ye Christians Loudly," Bach; "Elijah Rock," Hairston; "Alleluiah!
Glorious is Thy Name," Olso; and
':Era, of Peace," Williams.

tx:

"All of you lovers of 'good'
music are encouraged to keep Sat:
urday night, March 23. open to
hear the best music this Side of
Spokane," O. L. Mitchell, chairman of the "W" club musical, said.
I The event will be held in Cowles
Memorial auditorium at 8 p.m.,
and will feature musical competition between the donnitories. Outside entertainment will also be
provided.
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PrizC8 nh'en

Prizes will be given for the first,
second, and third place winners.
These prizes are $15, $10, and $5,
to be awarded on the basis of
originality, organization, and how
the theme "Moods in Music," is
carried out.
Mitchell plans to have entertainment from North Central and
Lewis and Clark high schools.
Whitworth's
Barbara
Walker,
GaYI~ Rice and quartet, and Ginny
HanJey are also going to entertain. Spencer Marsh, student body
president, will emcee the event.
TlcketB Sold
To hear this perfonnance. there
will be a fee of 25 cents per person, and 50 cents per couplc, for
advanced sales, and 35 cents per
person at the Qoor.
'Tickets can be obtained from
members of the "W" club or from
the switchboard operator .
This is the second consecutive
year for the mUSIcal, and Mitchell
hopes for a big success. Several
dorms have IIlready entered.

'Vigil' Cast Ponr;lers Fantasy
Based on Alleged Theft Trial
An old story is given a new
angle in the latest play, "The
Vigil," sponsored by the drama department, for presentation late in
April.
Written by Ladislas Fodor, it is
concerned with a symbolic trial,
taking place between Good Friday
'and Easter Sunday. •
In the narrative the gardener
is accused of stealing Jesus' body,
whilc he claims that Christ came
to lIfe after having been dead. The
, entire story occurs in "any courtroom" in modern dress.
A great many studcnts tried out
for cast nssignmenl<;, and the ma. jor parts have been designated.
Sandra White will pillY Mary Mag- ,
dalen; BnI Grier, c:ounsel for defen.<;e; and Gary Hei\sberg, the
prosecutor.
Harlan Gilliland is
the judge, While the capacities of
court clerk and courtroom guard
are fi1led by Don Lundih and Fred

t

t
!

Glandon, respectiVely.
Hap Kirsop will be the gardener;
Audrey Havlina, Esther; Dick Barney, Lucius; and Mr.. Pinchas
will be portrayed by Jon Sinclair:
Joseph of Arimathea is to be done
by Tom Phillips; Lady Procula by
Sharon Ncchanlcky; Pontius PHate
by Bill Moss; Saul of Tarsus by
Henry Nielson, and Beulah by ,
Molly Hoyt.
John Rogers plays thc part of
Sadoc, and Arlene Carr Is cast as
Susanna. To complete the roster,
except for a few remaining minor'
parts, are Don Demmer as Professor Thaddeus and Dick Liniger lUI
Simon. The cast (o(als 24, and l'Chearsals are to begin immediately.
In describIng the play, Prof.
Loyd B. Waltz, head of the drama
department, spoke of It as a gripping storY with an unusuai,

tllought;proyo~lnEl ~oolrilf.
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Radical Group Forsakes 'It, '
RlJ/uses To Develop Culture

/

Dixons Work Hard for School

by Bert HU5band

by 101m Dowries-

It has been noted that a certrun

"Upon Ipallling that the new classroom building was going to be .
dedicated arid named: for my late husband, Grant Dixon, I was dumb.
founded. I just couldn't believe it."
So said Mro!>. Grant Dbwn, an alumni and a member of the Board
,of l'rustees of Whitworth coJ]ege. "Now' thollgh, that I' am. sure, I
; I thht tha~ it is just wonderflll."
"
,

. Having graduated from Whitworth in 1923, Mrs. Dixon
has remained, close to the colleqe and has participated in ita
growth for almost 3.5 years. She worked in Christian Educa=
tion at Central Christicm church in Spokane and the F~t
Preshytenan church in Santa Barbara, Calif.. working' with
young people until 1946.
'
"Those were wondcrful years," she commcntcd, "for I thoroughly

.'

J

enjoy w1Jrking with young people. One has such a feeling of accomplish·
ment when she St'es the young pcople that she has been working with
go out into thc world and realize their ambitions."
While Mrs. Dil\oll was in Sanla Barhara working ill the Presby.
terian church in 1'9'16, she married Grant Dixon, who was at that time
representing WIJiLworth in California on a public relations tour. He
was then alread)' a memher of the Board of Trnstees.
In 191J9, Dixon died, and immediately Mrs. Dixon \Vas asked to
J;eplace him as a trustee. '

"I was certainly proud to fill his shoes, on the board,"
Mrs. Dixon stated. "H~ w~ sl1ch a hard-working m~" Mrs.
Dixon had the privi!ege of being the first woman to hold a
position on the college board.
, 'Acting as a trustee, Mrs, Dixon has been chairman of the faculty,
and she has worked closely with J. Paul Snyder, !<!>lIcge business man·
ager, on the dormc;. She has given furniture and ,has helped' t~ make
the dorms a holler place i~ which to live.
or the work in the dopIls Mrs. Dixon said, "Whitworth is like a
second home to man}" of the stu~nts, and I am trying 10 make it seem
more like one. These small contributions that I make are but little
compared to the students' contribu~ions toward making Whitworth a
.
friendly, warm, spiritual place in which to live and study." '.
She recalled an incident Ihat occurred last Saturday ,when she was
sllOwing one of her step.gran,t!sons around [he campus. After'.complet.
ing the tour her grandson looked up into her face an,d asked, "When you
,go to college, can you choose the one YOll w~nt?"
.
"Yes," she replied.
.
"I'm going to go here!" he added excitedly. "I think this is great!"
Afterwards Mrs. Dixon found that he would be -a freshman here
in ahout tell years.

!One could think of God as a
stalactite, who drops His blessiJ:1g8
down day by day on lIS.
Christians might be compared
to stalagmites, dropping small
amounts of kin'dne,ss, love, hope,
aOO helping others to i;rasp onto
the wonderful Christ.
At the same tim~, christians
are growing ever upward to meet
their God some. wonderful day.
Though they are ill the cave' of
darkness (the world) they are still
beautiful in Christ.
Stalactites and stalagmites are
strong and finn as they. gradual'Iy fonn into beautiful shapes.
And SO" it is 'with ·Christians.
Growing together wi th fellOw
Christians, they become finn and
strong in the hope and faith of
Christ's love They carry it aloft
like a gleaming harmer so. that
everyone around might see Christ
living in them. •

----

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

segment of the student body has
split from the more orthodox ma·
jority by refusing to partake in
the daily rituals that have become
so much a part of our campus
society,
This radical faction persists in
ignoring necessary facets J>f our
culture tha t: have become rooted
in 'the very natu~ of our organi·
zation. While some of the rebels
insist that their actions are a
hannless departure from the nonn,
others openly challenge. the con·
ventional acceptance of this insti·
tution
Bellpect Beetboveu
While stUdents admittedly are
here primarily for an education,
they do have an undeniable obliga·
tion to develop the whole personali·
ty.
This should be the highest possible gOiJd for modern student.
Perhaps this is the' hidden meso
sage that Plato had sought to give
to those who follow him. .
The indivldual must' recogrnze
in himself the tendenCy toward
fllss-budgeting, as well as any feelings of inferiority. He must see
the tribulations of a child-like in·
nocence. our need for security, the
frustrations of kjte-flyi{tg, ~ deep
respect for Bee'thoven,' the carefreen~ of ma~'s best friend, "and

by Bibler

by Glee Lago

flyiilg, hiking, fishing, water-skiing, motorcycling, girls, and all
fonus of racing.
His nickname, Moe, stems from
his love for racing. The year he
was a freshman in high school, the
speedboat Sio-Mo IV broke the national SpeE1d recorct· by going 160
miles per hour. The same day
that .Slo-Mo 'IV accomplished this
fete, Henry Neilson drove his first
hot·rod., Both rides were greeted
with. stilpend,ous awe by the re-.
spective spectators and from that
day forwat:ti, Henry Neilson was
known as "Moe." in horiar of the
famed speedboat.
'
, .
l\lIracliJous Var
Moe can be seen most of the
time cruising' around in his little'
green car called, either the "MlrJ
aele,!' "cause it still runs," to
quote Moe; Dr the "Nautllus"-the
only deep-sjJa, suqmarine on campus.
Moe came by his car quite easily and cheaply-he pulled it out
of the sea one day, with the help
of a few friends.
'
After graduation in June, Moe
plans to go on to medical school
either in Missouri Dr California,

PitChUdreh

Only the most callous non-lover
of children would hesitate to welcome these familiar' personaJi ties
as Utey are pitted agamst each
other in their unsophisticated way.
The act of rebuffing Peanuts
constitutes a slap in the face to
Schultz, the genius who has synthesized these wonderful, all-encompassing personality proto~.
It behooves the student body to
reinstate this great man, and all
of his enchanting little family of
comic characters.
'Pea.nufB' Week
The school children proclaim a
"Peanuts" week, and decorate the
campus. The daily'bulletin s~
certainly carry ~'Peanuts" as a serial.
Above all,' the forces of Public
opinion must be brought to bear
upon those who, morning after
morning, d~regard sO mQvlng an
institution as Peanutism. To faU
in the Peanuts movement would
be to neglect a grave responsibility, in these dissenting few.

,
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'Owner 0/ 'N;'uiil~s; Aii~insl
Goal of Citizenship Papers
"Hi, Moe, what 'ya doin'?" This
common salutation seems to follow
Henry
"¥oe"
Neilson
wherever he goes. on the Whit-·
worth campus, Moe, a senior premed student from Seattle, is well
known by all us one of the friendliest people around tljese paris,
Ho . was born, 111 Pioneer Gold
Mine (that's really the name of
the town). .It's . "way up py the
Yukon tClTitory," to use' Moe's
word~ in describing the toWn's lo~
cation, . Later his family moved to
Seattle where he attended five different high' schools, finally grad·,
uating from Ballard, He eame,to
Whitworth as a f~tunan, four
years ago.
VIIll Vote Now
He' received his c'itlzenship
papers just last week and is now
a full-fledged American citizen.
Moe spent his first two years
at Whitworth living nt Circle K
and now rooms in Whitworth hall
wiUi Rod Fendull. Lllst June, Rod
'and Moe were involved in a wreck
which gave cach of them a broken
/
leg.
They were taken to the, infinnary for rest and quiet, but each
night they were there it was jampacked with well-wishers and general "cheerer-uppers."
The infinuary Is still trying to recover
from the after effects of this little
incident and is vcry ready to agree
that Moe is Quite the friendly guy!
To Go To.l\laUbu
• Moe is an activo member of Tn
Beta Kappa and Young Life, Just
recently he was elected as one of
the Snow Frolic princes and is, at
present, making plans to spend
spring vacation at Malibu in con·
nectlon wlth the group going there
this year.
As far as hobbies go, he loves
steaks and pizza-a Ia Luigi's.
Moe also does a little bit of everything in the sports line. He likes

the abandon of casual grooming.
He must see the duty to pro-,
erastlnate and the bliss therein attained; he must become an earlr
riser in order to make society
happy. And in growing older. h8
must learn to confonn to· the w¥tlis of "they."
,
Recognizj~g all of these, edch
person owes it to himself;to seek
their fulfillment vicariouSly,' (by
living out, to its limi~ thl1' adven-'
ture of each mpmi1g's il'litallment.,
f!

"l'V~ WAI~D fl" '(fNS
fOR SQffOf.f '0 ASK IIIf 'JHAT' ~SnON.·
,

''''pending Te$ts Frighten
Highly Disorganized Students

by ScofBaUer
searching out the flitting sleep.
Margo'Myopia sniffled back .a '''I've inld you a hUlldNd timeS
sob and clenched more finnly be- that you simply have to get 01'tween her teeth the well-worn stub ganized."
of her sterling sliver letter opener.
"Oh, that's so easy for you to
"Oh, drat." she whispered soft- say, Hilde, who is so intelligent
ly" fearful lest her beloved donn and never goes out," Margo whis.
mother should hear, "It's 2 a.m. pered back. "But I have such a
and not a word have I read' of my trying time' sandwiching my
economic and geologic history of studies between my actiVities."
th~ Patagonian Paeninsula."
"If I've told you once, it must
"Dear me, Margo," issued from
. have been twice," cautioned Hilde,
a cover-covered form on bed two,
"You SImply can't go romping
where roomie Hilde Pulpwit lay
down to some activity on Boone
avenue Without havtltg your
studies, suffer."
uBu t. such gay fun-gay-gaygay," Margo lilted in airy circles
Publi.hed weekly during Ihe achooi year, ueept dUring Tacati01lll, hoHdaya, ODd perloda
around the room. "They say that's
Immediately p~g final exam..
what college must t--fun-friAFflUATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
volity. You, you're just a highly
Enler .. d under Section U.66, P".lol l.awII and R"9'llaUom'
educated lump, Hilde."
Subscription prl"" $2 00 'per year
StUd...t Sw..crlp!loll& lDcluded lD ASWC Fee
Dark clouds crossed the high,
EDlTOR·IN·CHIEF ., ••..• ,'" ... , •. , ........................ ,.,., .• , .•.. Gary Hellfberv
vlbrant nostrils of Hilde's nose.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS ., •. " ..... ".,,,.,, ... ,, .............. ; Holly Bartg•• , Sue Brown
"College Is bookS, my child. ReADVISORY EDITORS .. ,,,.. ' . . , . '" ..... ,... , .... ,Peggy Connon, Phyma Dunn
member that, I'm older than you."
SPORTS F.DlTOft ••• " ........................ , ............ , ................... Joe en:..
"Oh, Hilde, dear roomie. You
REPORTERS .• ,.' .............. , ........... Dlck Barney. Betty Bruce, Dorothy Clark,
I
Nancy Donner, Irene foulk •• , .Dlck GIl1 ... pie. JoAnne Greene, Tom Hallar,
have shown me the true path to
Bert Huaband, Glee Lago, Paul Leitch, Judy Unclqulal, Graham McDade,
the happy college life. Guide me,
Pat Mohler, Gordie Mone, Sandra Owenl. Scoll Pierce. Jon SInclair, CharI.
Hilde, I am weak."
Slewarl, Donna Stu taman, Martlyn 'TravalUe, EVCDlO'eUne Triplett.
PJlOTOGRAPHER ....... ' ............ , •. , •• , .... , •. , •.• : .................. DIet HamIltcD
"We'll face it, Margo. FrivoliBUSINESS WANAGER ., ...... " .. , .......... " •• , ....... " .•.•• ,.,.~ ChamMki
ty is - fine, but not durin'g test
CIRCULATION ).tANAGER ..................................................... J- an,.
week."
rACULTY ,\DVISER ............. : ......... " ......................... PIOI. A. O. 0nI7
Happy.cramming, eats.

Dear Editor,
We'd like to express our gratitude and appreciation to the administration for amending the
dinner dress rules in accordance
with the stQdents' WIshes and 'requests.'
.
We were among the ma!}y who,
up until the change, heavily populated the "work tables" which became, sooner or later, a "sluffoffs' corner."
However, now that th~ Mile has
been changed, we jump mto our
infDJ;mal dimes each night-except
Wednesday, of " course-feeling
very comfortable and bent toward
Improving Whitworth's social life.
(You know, it's fun to sit by the
girls!)
So,. again we'd like to say
"thanks" to the administration for
liStening to the students, complying (over and above the call of
duty) with their wishes, and ~t
ting down our laundry bills. .
, We don't think we're BloM in
this appreciation.
Two fellows
with limited wardrobes

Facetious

Say •••,
The claim is that Ike's persistent
cough is common, a discomfort
Somehow,
With most colds.
though, the cougher in the next
seat likes in feel he, himself, suffers more than anybody else.
Educators propose a plan in
which, schools would be open all
year 'with four groups of students
attending nine months each, Most
difficulty would be in the extra
book-work of the athletic departments, trying to keep the 'right
students in school in time for
the right SPOrts.
As one cynic. (male) sees It, the
pounds lost by local female dieters
would never be missed by a Britisher.'
.
One professor stresses the even
allobnimt of time for answering
qUestions, advising the students
not to waste time on unimportant
questions. In other words; if you
waste all Y1MU' bullet. on gnats,
b9th barrels will' be emPty' when
the' elephant hunt ltart.,

~.
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'Office SJHlce'

in' tho new building is provided for IIUUlY
proftlliSOl'8 who were hlthertl) stationed in at least Uli"ee other campua
structure&. Dr. Eugene lIennlng", head of tbe modem language& depariment, enjoys the well-lighted, comfortable facUitieB.

'Great Adaptability'

of the bonding is Mown throulh Itli UlIe by sooh d!'lplU'tmea. . . . ___
tarial sclenoo and engineerinl", which need apeciaJ faclllttllll In their c:laurootll8.

Town Clubbers Will Present Alpha Betas Will Visit Institute Offers New Directory
Yearly Ce.lebration, April 13 Low MentaJity School Listing Summer Elnploynlent
~aturday

evening, ApI'll 13,.
the Town club will present Mardi
Gras, its annual festival. The
festivities will start at 7:30. This
year's Mardi Gras will be centeri!d
around a CIrcUS theme
'l'here will be about 14 booths
with the possibility 0.( there being two more added. These booths
are sponsored by various dorms
and other .organifations.
A general chaJrma~ for each
boo~h ha~_ bc::n . chosen.
TIle 19;)( eOltlOn of the celebration is promised as being bigger
than last yenr's, with the two extra
booths being entered.
Of course, there must be a royalty to. reign over such activities.
The king will ,be elected by the
stUdent body from nominations by
the women's dorms, and the queen
,

I
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tot stud."t
.
tiollS
pablica
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I
Alpha Beta's yearly field
will be chosen by the newly electtrip Sunday wUl take them to
ed king.
Lakeland Village. They will
Tickets for the affair are 10
leave the ClllDpu!I at 1:15 p.m.
cents for general admission, and
and will return bef~r6 fl p.m.
the booths are charging from 10
LakehulII Village Is R BChool
to 15 cents per concession.
for people of low mentality
The entertainment IS as yet ten02 Y"'llrS allli under).
The
tative, but all the rest of the plans
llIub wlll be taking clothes
are ~eported as going "according
that they. hlJ,\'6 made for Ole
to· schedule"
smaller chlhlren.
Gen~Tnl chair~all is Mike HUs(Jurol StWlSbury III presiseY. He is aided by Gene Lorendent of the club, and Dorlll
son, Jane Sheppard, Jan Clark,
Byerly is cha.irman for the
d Gem'Kandler.
trip.
an:
.
.
Origmally ~he Mardi Gras had
been ~et .for March· 19. Due to
complicatIOns, w~rk stopped. Recently ~he eomnllttees have been
reorg!lnJt~ and the plans have
been contmued.
Mardi Gras IS the Town club's
main social function and attend-,
Three voting and two non-voting
delegates have been named by the
ance is' open to all students.
Whitworth Christian Fellowship
to represent the college at a Walla
Walla conference to consider a
proposed merger~ of the college
stUdent movement of numerous
Sales-Service-Rent.ls
denomlna tions.
NOW---eMY tenns on all
Named by the WCF to a 'voUng
ma.kee of new and ,reboOt
status are Margaret' Arildson,
~tenat
Joan Rajala, Rnd Frank Tremel.
,TYP~~ITER
Non-voting status was given to
EXCHANGE
Pat Beaber and " Audrey WendHAf-!8IO
W. U/S FIrst
landt.
Each college sending delegates

To answer the needs of students trninee opportunities, study awnrds
and educators, the !Advnncement 1111 over the world, and muny
and Pl{lcemellt Institute unnounces olhers. OJ)J)()rtunltlcs uro presentpublication of the second 19r17 edi- cd from nil <i8 stutes' nnd more
lion of The World-Wide Summer thnn 20 foreign coullhics.
Plncement directory.
'Positions nre aVllllnblc In hUnThe new IUr('ctory gives descrlp- dreds of Cimls In more thnn 40
tlons of the type of work IIv[lIluble . fields of bll~lness, Industry, govwith names and addresses of emerllllllmt, Rclence, rccrelltion, lind
ployers regularly needing addltion- Cllucnllon.
al summer employees.
'rile World-Wille Summer PJllee~
Included nrc government posi- ment directory Is the l'ClIult of five
tion~, dude ;nncheli. travel tour yeurs of !'(!!ieureh by the stnff of
agencies nbroad, work camp~, tho A!lvlIl1ccment I1l1d Plurement
service projects, nutional pnrks, InsUtule which. Is a professIonal·
summer camps nnli resorts, Career advisory and ndvnl1eCl11ent service
.
In the fll~ld of edllcnUon, .
Addltlollul in(ormn!1on mny be
olliaille!l by wriling 10 [he Institute al. Box [lOC, Greenpoint Stn11011, n!'ooklyn 22, N.Y.

"-,-

W CF Picks "5 Representatives
To Attend Confab on Merger

Typewrit·er

lef's Eaf af Arnold's

the crisp freshness
of spring in woven

FRU(JIS AT DIVISION

straw .nd patent
Who ever thouctrt they'd
to combllle
the ....lDuner of pateat
wlOl Ole texture of .traw.
Reaaz.zo bu ••• In ..
Jlcht-on-your-feet
pump with bel" to IIUIItdl.
Light, 0001, WOVI!Il .traw
.parked by pateat trim
and slender pateat beel •••
think of a way

,,1m

repeated OD the

a.c for

Jut the rllbt toadt.

HI-heel pumpe: In bl.aek.
potty, UId wbite .traw
with black .,..teat trim,
or brown, belce, UId whHe
straw with browD pa_t
trim. SIzeB "J-IO; AAAA
to B widihll •• , It.t/S.
Baa' to matcb ••• II.N.
~HOE8ALON

The purpose of the conference
wlll be to acquaint the various
participating schools with the proposal and to elect delegates from
the region to a nation~ conference
at which tlnal action wlll be decIded.

Ad Men To InBpec;'
Video Productions
A ~ulded tOUl' of KHQ-TV will
he mude by the Whltwol'th Mr.r1
ketlng club. Wcdm.>tidny, March
27, ncconJlng to Robert A. Sprague,
cluh udvlser.·
"The Ad clubbers wJlJ listen to
talks on rndlo Ilnd TV advertising.
In the I)/Jst these typcs of present.n.tiol1J) have been or great InterE.'St and have been very worlhwhile," SpralNe said.
Members of the club are considering several projects which
they mlgh t undertake to build up
the tre88Ury. People Interested In
advertllilng nre, Invited to attend
the'regular meetings ot the club
every 'I'hursday morning.

SPRING JEWElRY NEWS, GIRLSI
SPnDc'. If.....t

line of famous LERU JEWEI.RY hu

.

Jut antved I

You've .een the gleunlnr a.e.uty of the J.Ji)KU ~ advertilled
1a VOGUE and ()JfARM.
ParUlan cuff bra.celetM. CryllbtJ bead. aad earriDp an'! I.hlred
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Pop Stewart's Rainbow Service
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Sq.eej; ll'loor

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

to the conference'is allowed one
vote' per 200 organized Presbyterian students.
Churches Involved In the'movement /Ire the Congregational,
Christlnn, Evangelical and Refonned, DIs.ciples of Christ, Methodist,
and Presbyterian.
Al though the proposed merger
would be a national project, If aPproved, the meeting to be held at
Walla Walla Is one of many regional conferences takIng )lace
throughout the nation.
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FOURTH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT STftUTS
SUNqAY, MAROH U, 196'7
.,:30 a.m.-coU.e ace YOWII' people ~t wlUt Ute Mauou 01-.

11:00 a.m.-8ermo,: "PETER"
4:00 p.m.-Vespers: C&roJ and Ohapel OhoinJ (cbJIdrea'. VMet.)

·,ll.Day Christian Youth
Vclcati~n tour to

.MBICO

Leaving Seattle JUNE 17

,Under Leadership of., •
ROBERT McGRATH: Graduate. WhItman OoUege; fonne..
student, Wb1tworUt CoUege; TeaclJer, Frank1ID HJcb School
in Seatoe; choir director altd a Jeadiag NorthwMt vocaJlat.
AlMiJated by • . •
,
DICK LEON: PrfJlikient of tbe Stu4eat Body, Ullivenity 01
WUhinCtoD; Entering Princeton Seminuy next fall III preparation for liJe ministry: •
.
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TOIiJ_ on Kllrket Day, DNert of tbe Uona, Jl'JoatlJqr Ganleaa
,of XochimUoo, PyramldlJ' of TeoUh~ Ouef1l&v~ Taxco,
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Koetje Will Head
1958 Comoo Team
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race tor Individual scoring h!>nors
ended when Phil Rich's West Wlot
. :Championships were dfcldcd In team rorfelted their games, Wit"
tWO intramural sports' this week. one game remalrlIng, John Hsbi'
Yfflltworth No;! and Goodsell No. , bestead of Lancaster has moVed
! finished In It tie for first place out in front In the scoring race
~h basketball with nine ,wiN a~ .with 211 point.1i compared to Rich's
yne loss each; while In ping-pong, ~85 polnl.$. Habbesielld has scored"
Rich Culver oC Whitworth hall 85 points in his last two games
~PtUred the singles title.
against very weak ,West Wing No~
: In baskl1tball, West Wing No.1 2 'and Westminster' No, 1.
had also been' tied Cor first place
Displs.ying dazzling speed and
but Corfei(ed their last two gameS. a verY tricky' service, Culver deGames this pdst week have been feated Dick Barney for the ping.
somewhat' on the ridiculous side, Wng title In two straight games.
with several teams trying to out- T{le first game was won rather
do each other In respect to total
easily, 21-13, but the second game
points scored.
was much closer, with Culver
Effective use .of a full court finally winning, 24-22.
press and a Cast-breaking offense
of UJIs yMr-. enabled Lancaster to smother undennanned West Wing No, 2, 89a
Des
Cinderbuo squad Is Ken GriMom,
a JunJor from Oklalloma City, 13, In other runaways, Lancaster
defeated Westminster No, I, 60,
Okla.'
12; Goodsell No. 1 beat Nason,
Hectic preparations for the
62-19; and West Wing No. l,tramp- pH·ate horsehiders' first baseball
led Westminster No.2, 64-24.
game oC the season brought Coach
,
What had the makings of a tight . Paul Merkel's mim on the diamond
in batting practice for the first
time:
The baseball Bues will travel to
Walla Walla next Friday for 'a
the individual scoring title.
non-league game against the, inThe criticism is probably justiAl Koetje and Bob Gray oC the mates of the Washi!'&'ton slate
fied-up to a point. Intramural
Pira,tes' basketball team were penitentiary .
scores shouldn't range ti>"1i ,30 or honored
in preParation for the Publlc tUiat. the annuaJ banquet Jast
4O-point difference in the final out'veiling of the 1957 team, the teem
Tuesday night.
,
come, That's not Cair to the lOsKOetje was narnim captain ror will hold their first competitive acing team-and it takes all tne
next year·s team and Gray was Uon toinarrow- an Intersquad
fUn ~t of pl!iying. It makes a
chosen to receive the 'insplrational sessIon which will help jell theteam look bad when they go unplayer award. Coach, Wayne Hintz , final line-up for the Walla Walla
der to' a team which pulls a full
was presented with a girt certiCi- battle.
court pres~ while leading by 40
As could be expected, the iJlcle.
cate from the members of the
points with a quarter to go.
mimt weather of the past week has
team.
\
'On the other hand, the same'
Letters for this season were pre- hampered the action of the baSepeople that condemn a team for sented to the following players: bailers.
rulllling up a score WIll do so with Freshmen- Ken EUmes, Ray
a smile on their faces. So which Washburn, Bob Crist, and Jack
is worse?
Alzina; sophomore- Larry Ried;
As f~r the individual scoring juniors--Gray, Koetje, and Max
race, it's hard to SaY anything Sinn; and seniors (Whitworth
about Ii player that scores any- blankets>-Dave Martin, Dan NlkWhere from 30 to 55 points when sich, al1!i captain Marv Adams,
he (or, in this case, they) have
the ability.
Where the bad point lies is in
his teariunates' letting the man
run up a fabulous total at'the exStandard or Port.bltt
CREDIT JEWRRY
pense of the friendships of the
'W..I m GAlIJ.Al"D . FA S-5MJ
other team members.
at'
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Ladybocs Lose Out tIlese
In State Tourney
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~nd Cent~1 are listed for April
30 and May 4, while the same two
teams will host the Bues (in reverse order) May 8 and 10.
Three Eastern tourneys 'complete
the bi1l-here May 14, there May'
17, and the All-conference meet
on the Cheney campus, May 2425.
The Pirate "Core"men will play
their· "home" matches on either
the Indian Canyo~ or Es~eralda
courseS. They open against Gonzaga April 12. April 30 Whitman
will m~t the .sues here, as will
the University ()f Idaho, May 2.
.Twq Gonzaga matches are slated for May 11 and 24. Site of
OPEN
and the other Gonzaga
. match has not y~t been chDSen.
t-8WeekDa"
'Moscow, Ida" will host Whit9-7 Batlmlay
. Whitworth's women's varsj,ty worth ~rid other colleges in the'
b8sketball team ended their 1957 area at the Inland Empire college
North "10 DIVISION
se&son on a sour note last Satur- golf tournament, to be held May
d~y when they IJropped two
18.
straight games in the state tournament held in Spokane.
A Seattle team,' the Li!' Biddy
Buddies, won the meet. They were
followed by ariother CQ8St team.
---SPEED AND ICCONOIlf---the ~attle Boats.
Spokane's
W. z-U'r :Pi.elfle
HI '7-l1li
Yellow Cab, wirine~ of the city
~Wn, finilihed third.
.
.•

Spring schedules for the tennis
. and golf teams neared the final
stages with 11 C()l'Jlpetitions listed
. for the netmen and' six "sure"
matches and two 'tentative meets
for the, golfers.
•
Coach Clyde Matters' r~cqu~t
squad will debut April 18 a~ainst
Eastern Washington College ()(
Education here. • April 19, Idaho
will come here, and April 22 the'
Pirate squad will go to Cheney
for an Eastern meet.
April 24 is Ii return,match with
the Vandals on the Idaho campus.
Two home games with Whitman

~_ ~. . .

~

Netmen, Goi/ers Ass~'!lble
:Schedule 0/ Season's Battles

"

1.

'"">.

Whits, Goodsell Sha,.~;
Culver 'Wins Ping-Po'ng

Giberson and Bill Cole; 1V) WarbyTem~
Coach Sam A!1ams
debut the ren Lashua an~ Klty Brown.
1~7 Pirat~ tracl~' team' this Sat- • 70-yard 'high JiutdteS- (Fr.)
yiday, March 23, ~t an invitatiQnai Giberson; (V) Raiph Heritage an<!
track nK!et at Washipgum State Lashua.
. 300-yard dash-(Fr.)
Darryl
~e'g~ at ~lInlan, Besides the
Whitworth ~d WSC teams, there RllSlWll, DuddJeston, Mooltrie, and
Will be variqus c}ther, teams Crom Chatalas; (V), Kenny Grissom,
other North~est: Schools ..
captain and Brown.' - .
f For the
eomJilg track; s~;so~ . l®yard run-·(Fr.) , Graham
Coach Ada~ has a rattrr ~ptl~. McDade; (V) Bob Lewis.
bustlc outlook. Events I\nd men
II-mile run-IV) Lewis.
~t seem to be fairly' strong
Javelin-(V) l:to,n LOckhart.
~nts to him are the sprints-Dan
DisCus-(V) Paul Ward, Mau~nosanto;
the hurdles-Warren rice Ward, Gary Turner, and
Lashua; the pole vault-Dick' Lashua.
¥oultrie and John Chatalas; the
Shot put-IV! P. Ward, M.
nuddle distances-Darryl' Russell; Ward, Turner, and Lasi}ua.
the weights-paul Ward and WarPole vault-(Fr.) MOultrie and
ten Lausha; and the distancesChatalas.
Bob Lewis,
, Mile relay-tV) Grissom (C),
Some of last year's good times
Giberson, Brown, and Russell.
include a pair of 9.9 hundreds by
inosanto and Bill Grier; a 50.9
440 by Russell in the Oregon high
~l state -m~t; and a 14.6 in
high hurdles lly Eric Giberson
jn the same competition
Lashua Is the defending conwith loe Crou
ference and district shot putter.
With a lag in varsity sports, the
Moultrie has a '56 Pole vault mark
attention of the campus sPectator
of 13 feet.
turned to the Il)tramural basket·
Ente~ in Saturday's even~
ball
le8gu~and it iminediately
are 17 Pirate track men. Tbere
will ~ two separa~ divisions, the found faUlt.
First, the critics condemned two
freshman (Fr.) and the varsity
of the Ieadlrig' teains for runrung
(Vi Entereti are:
, 70-yard dash-(Fr.) John Chat- up scores on the less Cortu!l~te
alaS, John Duddleston, and Dick clubs. And, in the next breath,
Moultrie; (V) Wan Inosanto and theSe same people charged .the
same two dorms with "feeding"
Bill' Grier.
70-yard I()w hurdles-(Fr.} Eric their top scorers to help them Win ,
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Gray, Stray .Take Offices Unopposed
Potentials Vie
For Positions
Of Executives

Seven Qualify
In C0111})etitioll
For May Title

tilE

Student body elections, with primaries next Thursday, will determ;ne holders of only two of the
offices and May Queen, since Bob
Gray and Olga Stray are now unopposed for top executive posilions.
Gray, who has bcen the fifth
executive with the student exec
this year, is a junior pre-ministerial student from Walnut Creek,
Calif. Unopposed for vICe-president is Miss Stray, a junior from
Taroma.
COll8titUtion To Change

Vying for the office of secretary
Wlll be Helen Bcngtson, Robbie
'Dayton, and Marilyn McCaw
Treasurer's duties will be perfonned by Lyman Benshoof, Reuben
Steuckle, or Dee Wahl.
Finalists for these positions will
be voted upon in the general elec- tion the following Monday and
Tuesday, April 22 and 23. Student
body electees will take office May
1.
Voting on a proposed new ronstitubon may' also be slated for
this electIOn, Boyd Weed, chairman, reveals
"It hasn't been changed in many
years," Weed remarked, "so It just
needs a general revision."
Changes are now being worked
out in stUdent council, according
to Weed, and must be passed by it
and by the faculty.
Proposed changes can then be
brought before the students. The
vote will take place, however, if
these formalities can be taken care
of in time.
8tudentB Can't Climb
During the campaigning period,
it is warned, material may not
be posted in the library or auditorium, on walls of Dixon hall or
the admimstration bUilding, or inSide the Dimng hall. (They may
be posted in t1H~ lobby or outside).
Climbing on roofs is not allowed, and campaign material may
not be nailed on stationery objects. Thcre is to be no' active
campaigning after the nominatllJg
chapel, and no campaigning within 50 feet of the polls
Students should be aware of
these restrictions, or their candidate could be eliminated.

'Fresh From Tour,'

thB Whitworth A Cappella choir will (Iresent its annunJ Kpring concert
]\(omlay Iwening In Cowl,*> Memorial Itudit-oriwn. RI·turnlng l\londllY morning, the ..holr will IuIve ('omplet~ a two ami a half-week tour of fh'e \Vestern stah'l>. hllvlng survived the late winter bllzzunls in 0010rudu. Prof. \Villlllr I .. AmICI"<; tla.. planned Il Ilrogram or chu,,<,ie and ('ontem()orllry music for tJlC l'Oncert.

Choir Will Present Annual Spring Concert
Following Return to Campus MO.nday Night
by Donna Shllliman

On Monday night, to cOmplete
their annual spring tour, the Whitworth A Cappella choil' Will present their home concert in Cowlcs
Memonal auditorIUm at 8 p.m.
The choir's program, under the
directIOn of Prof. Wilbur L.
Anders, will include both classical
and modern numbers.
Members of the first soprano
sectIon mclude Vivmn Ball, Conme Bates, Carolyn Cole, Shirley
Dahlgren, Manlyn Kmmm, Rosahe Scott, and Dorothy Tonseth.

College Contributes 9 Ment~rs
To Television Lecture Series
Nine Whitworth professors, together with selected students, are
taking part m the television lecture series, "Telecourse," sponwrcd by KREM-TV and thc Junior league of Spokane.
The program, telecast each Friday evening at 7, will feature lectures by Prof. Leon Arksey, Raymond 1. Brahams, Prof, Robert
Cleath, Dr. Homer Cunningham,

Students Approve
Picnic Proposal'
The proposal that the Good Friday holiday be taken later for an
all-school picnic was agreed to by
a threeifourths -majority. The
date for the picnic has now been
set for May 15 and It is hoped
that it can be held at Liberty
lake.
The A WS and "W" club have
been asked to sponsor it together
instead of the usual AMS, as they
will be very busy preparing for
men's conference. The A WS will
take care of the food and publicity
while the "W" club will oversee
the transportation and recreatlon.
Recreation will Include swimming, boating and canoeing, water
sJdl~, baseball, and all sorts of
spontaneous fun.

S('\,('I\ s('niol' girls arc ent('rcd
the competition fOI' Mny Quet'n.
Each has qualified hy submitting
a petition with 85 signatures.
The May Day activiti('s 111'(' sponsored by the A WS, and under the
chail'manshlp of Sanlly Joseph and
Donna Millar. The women's donns
will back the indh'idual contestants in the campaigns.
'rhe candidat('s are us follows
Pmpasl'i Boonsirilhulll- popularly called "SIssy," who comes
from Bangkok, Thailand
Sissy,
who makes many of her own
clothes, has been active in the
Home Economics club.
8e["\'lco Counts
Virginia Hanley is a Seattelite,
who serves as vice-president of the
student exec
Miss Hanley Will
go on to PI'inceton next year, to
study for her mastel"s degree in
religious education.
Foyann Leach IS now president
of Sefelo, assistant hou!.e mother
at Ballard, lind was generul chairman of \Vomen's conference last
fall. An education major' from
Richland, Miss Leach plans to
teach
Donna Milllll', assistant dorm
mother at McMillan, has been active in WAA. She is secrctary of
the senior class. Miss M11I8I' is
also from Seattle.
r
Joanne Orr, from the mile-high
oity of Denver, Colo., who serves
as president of WCF. She is assistant dorm mother in East Warreno
Sandra White, from Concord,
Calif., is a religious drama IIllljor.
Miss White has acted in many
dramatic production& at Whitworth She last appeared in "Gown
of Glory," and is now in rehearsal
for another play, "The Vigil"
l\(I~y Turns French
The selection of a quecll will
be made on the basis of service to
the school.
The preliminary election, to be
held in conjunction with the student body elections Apl'i! 18, will
narrow the field down to threc
finalists. On Wednesday, May 8,
just two days previous to the coronation,' the student body will
elect the queen
The two runners-up will be honor princesses, and the l'Cmaining
four will be princesses.
The May Day program Will be
based on a mooern French theme
"Mai Moderne" will be the opening feature of the Mothers' Weekend, May 10-12.
Friday afternoon clasf;es will be
dismissed for the coronation.
III

Dr. John LaCoste, DI'. C. J. Simpson, Prof. Robert Sprague, and
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz. Dr. Gustav
Schlauch openell the series Mareh
29_
The sel'ies will continue until
JUlie 7.
Whitworth's share in the series,
wluch includes ·Iectllrers from
most of the local colleges and universities, is under the direction of
Dr. Cunmngham.
Subject and
theme for Whitworth's section is
"AmericlllI Culture Series."
Dr. Cunningham will be the
speaker on tonight's program, Ullder the general tOPIC, "Development of American Democratic Tradition." Dr LaCoste will be in
charge next Friday evening,
speaking on "The American Concept of Universal Education."
Subsequent lectures wlll be "The
Expatriates Revisited," Prof. Arksey; "Frontier Humor," Dr. Simpson and Prof. Cleath; "The Public Stakes in American Colleges,"
Brahams; "Development of American Pollical Institutions," Brahams; "New Trends In Oml InteI1lretation," Prof. Waltz; "Advertising: An Expression of American Culture," Prof. Sprague; and
"The American Language," Dr.
Simpson and Prot. Clea tho

Second l;oprunos urI' Janet An- Californians wel'C getting their
der;on, Alice Brubacher, Paula
slIfltans, the chOir found itself maHaug Kramer, Barbara McIntosh,
rooned in Thornton, Colo_, snowEmma Jean MitchelI'll, Jeanelte
bound. They were forced to canRichanlson: and Charleen Vogler
cel their concerl in Thornton
Smging III the first alto section which had been scheduled for April
are Sandra BiShop, Kathleen 2
Clark, Sandra Joseph, Jamce LaTraveling by way of Yuma, Ariz.,
molt, Sandra Pearson, and Carol
they arrived in Denver Sunday,
Read. Caroline Decker, Bonnie April 7. Three concerts faced them
Dickson, Mary Fuller, Sarah Held,
in Denver, but these developed into
Maxine Krause, and Greta Nissen
four beeause the choir made up
compo~e the second alto group.
its cancelled Thornton concert the
21 Men Sing
same day.
Ten men compose the tenor
This week, the tour will take the
section. Singing first tenor parts group from chilly Colorado to
are Charles Brown, EriC Iverson,
Utah and Montana.
Jack Rozell, George Taylor, and
Acrompanying the group on its
Vernon Van Del' Werff. Dennis
tour of Ole five states has been
Hagen, William Moss, Gayle Rice,
Raymond I. Brahams, public reJon Smclair, and Robert Welles lations director at Whltworth.
comprise the second tenor section.
Tours of past yean, have evoked
Jack Christiansen, Larry Hagen,
favorable comment from music
Paul Headland, and Leland Wil- directors and critics.
shire sing baritone, while members
of the bass section are Jim Bell,
Kenneth Fisher, Charles Hayden,
Edwin Randal, Edward Stone,
Keith Weaver, and Kent Werges.
Monday night's program will include the following nwnbers, all
"The Pines" Whitworth's stutaken from the regular choir repdent wr,iters" magazine, will be
ertOire. "Exultate Deo," by Paleson sale startmg May 1, for 50 cents
trina; "0 Quam Gloriosum," by
a copy. The sale will be preceded
Vittoria; "Misericordias Domini,"
by a, special chapel fea turing a
by F. Durante; "Jesu, Priceless speaker sponsored by Writers'
Treasure," by J, S. Bach; "Halle- club.
lujah, Amen," by Handel; and
Selling of the magazine will con"Benedict us," by E Paladihe. .
tinue throughout the week.
Choir CancellJ Concert
During the chapel session two
Selections from contemporary
trophws will be awarded to colworks include "Celestial Spring," lege students-one for prose and
by F. Melius Christiansen; "0,
one for poetry. A trophy also will
1110u Most High," by Paul Christ- be awarded to II local high school
iansen; "Crossing tile Han River," student for outstanding writing
by Peter Mennin; "The Birds," by from the high school selections.
Gregory Murray; "Elijah Rock,"
This Is the first year "The
by Jester Hairston; and "Sing We
Pines" has asked hIgh school stuMernly Unto God, Our Strength,"
dents to submit entries.
by Martin Shaw.
"The purpose of this," Lolly
Optional number!l WIll be "Long- Morris, Writers' club president,
ing," n NOIWeginn folk tune;
explained, "is to ,encourage the In"There Is a Balm in Gilead,"
terest of creative writing among
spiritual; "Beautlful Savior," Cru- high school students, and to ensader's hymn; "Lullaby," Russian
courage them to consider entering
folk song; "Green Sleeves," Eng- Whitworth when they graduate."
lish lute melody; and "Pizzicato
The whiner of the high school
Polka," by Strauss-Gardner.
trophy will be considered B5 a reDuring the last week, while the cipient for 8 1iCh0larsIUp In the

rr

L,

May 1 Will Mark Beginning
Of Sale of 'Pines, ' '57 Edition
field of English, although the winnIng of the trophy will not be the
deciding factor.
Miss Morris added tha t those
working on 'The Pines" were very
pleased at the response of entries,
not only from Whitworth, but
from the high schools.
Editor of "The Pines" this year
is Alice Brubacher.

WUS Will Benefit
From Campaign
Proceeds from this year's Campus Chest drive, to be held Aprll
22-26, will go In part to the World
UnIVersity service, according to
ro-chairmen Margaret Arlldson
and Mel Willard.
The drive, which will be under
the auspices of the CI tlzenshlp
conunlsslon of Whitworth ChristIan Fellowship, Is an annual campus fund-raising campaign,
Other -charities besides WUS
will be named later as receiving
(unW! from the local drive,
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'Maz' Uses Talent, Humor
To Attain Journalism Goals

No Gras Grows

Execs Condemn Illegalities

by JIm Grey

Helations helwl'en town and campus sllllirnts rcceh'cd a mortal hlow
from til(' 51udrnl council al its last mecting. Mardi Gras, the Olle big
activily sponsored by the town group for gllllei'ai student admission,
was cancelled.

One of the rarest and most remarkable coeds at Whitworth is
affable senior, jo~nne Mazna.
1\nowiiig "Maz" is one of. those
haWY experiences of fin4lng a
bltmd, Qf im.aglnativ~ ~'eqt and
idtl:el} reU.direeted ~e~ ot humin 'one I pCrsOh. Sf!e's .th~ type
U;~t lnakpj 'one wol\iler jf woman
""'"
e~~ r' Adam's rIb or
from his hlnn;'t,ne.

There are vh'ielly deflned pros and cons surrouhdlng the i..Ue;
Those a ain5t the ~anc~llation have cited ike iact Ui~t money raised
from'the eye\1l goes lo"a ~orthy charity.

9

l'

1-

Others have ~;oken about the friendship arid tirideiitaridlh~
. 'twec~ th~ two groups that grows out of the ~.

be..

The big basic factor in favor of the canceilation was the justifj~d
charge that gambling and dishonesty had sneaked in "through the back
door," and that last y.ear certain games were "fixed" so that it would
he impossible to win.
The action of the student council was admittedly justified. If
Whitworth is 10 keep its Christian inf1uence and its inf1uence Christian,
it must not allow itself 10 sponsor illegal activities.
However, a mprc hasic questionable issue would be "How can we
combat Ihe motivations which prompted the illegalities in the first
place?"
It can scarcely be said Ihat these illegalities are in the best Whit·
worth traditions. They are.as out of place as a pict~rt? of Martin Luther
al Gonzaga.
,

It is qnestionable whether Mardi Gras could rcturn, even with a
revamping of the c/liries. But its cancellation will-serve to make those
Ihink twice who would try 10 put over this type of activity.

Cleon-Up -Grow8 to Storm Proportion8
Ollt

:-- p.t

-

Spring cleanin~ time and all the busy little houSemaidS tumbled
of their beds 10 give the campus its annual scrub· down.

Everywhere, thl} students romped about gai1y, gathering the pine
cones and Slacking 'them neatly-in "Roomie's" bed and in sho~er
stalls. Leuves, needle's, and grass were raked up, 'piled together, and
throw'n at one another.

< ,

6;

Often me'li speale'
miracles.
Listen! listen as they say:
"Electricity is unbelle'llBble!"
"~Sl'!'t It )50rnethirig that man
cim f1y?~'
''That star-what holds it In
place?"
"And the world seems to exist
in the midltle of nOthingness." .
And.they speak over and over of
such miracleS-and men will listen
again and again to their words, for
they speal< hI the language of the
world.
.
But there are other voicesvoices that speak a different
language-- voices that praise God
for His mighty works.
They speak of His mightiest
miracle-salvllbon-and say':
"Christ is the way, the truth,
a~d
light;
is'Come that all
might have life and have it .more
abundantly:"
. The voices of the world - are
cuhning, 'Christian.
But speak
against them! Speak, ChrIstian!
And speak again-loudly!

the

He

.

Foot Adept Wltb Doon

However. she is not the peJ1)etun! humorist, but rather is a seriOUII, energetic student, a seeker
for experience and a searcher for
expression.
Thus it is natural that Joanne
Is a joumahst and_ already has an
amazing background in this field.
Her Interviews, many of which
have resulted in contributions for
Tbe whitwortblan, include such
personalties as Vice-President
Richard
Nixon,
ex - governor
Arthur Langlic, Congressman Walt
Horan, Gonion McRae, Stan Kenton, and Louis Annstrong. Borrowing ne~srilen's old tricks, she
has become adept at the persistent,
foot-in-the-door approach.
Tours 'Skid Row'
Continued success has led "Maz"
to stay on the move, reporting on
things quite unorthodox for student journalists.. D',lrlng the past
year -she has. toured Spokane'.s
"skid row" at night with detectives, and has Visited the women's

Water, the universal solv~nt, was loultd to be thp. most effective
cl~ner, jf used in sufficient amoun~ i"n _the appropriate places. During
.the course or the day, it was found by many students ,that the places
most in need of water were the lounges of th~ dormitories, the gym, and
the face of anyone who happened to be standing neaf.
.
But it was spring and the gay hearts could not hold back the folds
-of joy of that most delicious ~n.
' •
When t4~ day was ~v~r ,m~ everyone had gathered Br~und that

"

fRoomle' Obeatri

. Seated on the modem camp~
style furniture, reclining backs and
lOW-slUng scats, are the more active (md daring type, busily ,en-

grossed

in l th~t. flUllOUlj QJ:am.a~t,

Wyatt Urpe 'and his Texas'six.
Yes: the Common' House theater is the culture center of- the
campus. People of all wallss of
life assemble to appreciate the·
finer arts and to engage in stimulatmg conversation.
The corrunittee IS looking for
memberships now, get your Ucket
to a wonderful series now a t no
extra cost.

Pralle

Say.~ •.

College sludenls are just peopl~nly more so.

by Jon Sinclair
"Calling all social butterflies,
1 say there, calling all ... Where
nre they all? This is most strange.
Hmmm I Yes, of course, I should
have known, everyone is at the
concert."
They have II new series !his
week, Hal Marx conducting the
64,ooO-doUar symphony in the oratorio, "Challenge." Just look at
that crowd, so intent upon the
artist.
Girls }.ook
Over I.l1m·c by the lmr another
group is plnying that new game,
"The Big Decision." n is "ery
simple; one just leans over the
counter, stares al Ihe cnndy rack,
nnd hikes len minut(!S to tell the
slluey nilendllnls his choice.
AI"C you eccentric?
You will
find a grollp that will suit your
taste nt Common house. There are
those who come Just to eat, Slim
SU1.les who buy dainties for "Mah
JXlO sick roomie" (bllt roomie never
sees, leastwise tnstes, the sweets)
nnd, of cOllrse, Muscle M!Ul Joe
who hilS to have a whole, raw egg
in his milk fizz.
But now to see who is here.
There are many numbers of young
ladles seated, standing, etc. ApparcnUy they' must be looking for
FELLOWship.
.
_Over in the corner the once
llotlv~' qeorge (lobel fan. club, 1lOW
much depleted, looks silently at
one of the beautifully crackled
wlllJl\.
.,

Gray ~v_

About the Whitworth journalism
department she b~ much pral8e:
"Mr. Gray has beCn most sympathetic and helpful to me during my
college career. In my opinion he ill
one of the unsung heroes among ,
the professors on campus:"
.
Her interest number two is creative writing. An experimenter in
'fonns, mostly prose, JoaMe loYftl
to try the unusual as she combines
a plot wi th the modem effort to
disclose psychological basis.
.
'Maz' Keet»' 'Faag'
At Whitworth she helped organize Wri ters' club and is a contributor to the club's fortbCQIDing
edition of "The Pines." .She is
also a Pirette, a member of Phi,
Alpha" and bas been in the A Cappella choir and the Madrigal
Singers.
On the lighter side, she is en- deared to Goodsell hall as official
"keeper of the mascot." (Fang
stayed with the Maznas last winter).
As editor of Tbe Whltwortbiaa
in 1954-55, she cherished the memory of a wheelbal'!'OW ride down
Spokane's Riverside avenue, pushed by the editor of the paper of a
nearby institution. Joanne had
the ride by virtue of Whitworth's
55-0 football triumph. ", Ambition Set
Nostalgically she reCalls, "What
a score! We should have been
pushed ba~ up Riverside ~t
day."
. Her ambition; To'give the most
service in 'joumausm she can.
. J~ 'fTOlJl '1iie copy C!h pis..
six of this edition she is off to aD
enthusiastic
and imaginative
.
. . , . - ~t.art.

~ F~ce~o~ -I

linal campfire, the campus WILlI dean, despite the most fervent efforts.

Characiers Haunt Commo~
With Decisions, Glassy Eyes

jail to examine the quarters and
meet a few of the inmates.
'Ibis semester Joanne is taking
practical experience training as a
staff member, of the SpokesmanReview.

All the world loves a lover.--except a Big Ten coll~ administratio-':l. ,
'Postmaster General Sunimerfield
says he will Cut out Saturday deliveries unless he gets enoUgh
money to cover his' budget. The
lonely fellow \l(ith the empty post
office box says, "Hasn't he already?".
.
-The perfect example of absolutl!
, frustration would be an aVid fan
of both Elvis imd'Yul BrYnner.
Hollywood, in "welcoming back"
Ingrid Bergnian, showed its ability to "pound their open-miitdedness down tre public's prejudiced
throat."
The charge has been made that
Mrs. Charles Wilson il? really' run
nlng the Defense department.
Every woman runs her husband's
this huge task.
Which brings a question to mind: bUSiness, but only the famous ones
does a publiC rel(ltions firm worry get noticed.
A recent study shows "A" stuabout It'> own publlC relatiOflS?
Will a Beck-chosen public rela- den~ sleep in class more 'than
tions finn have to hire another lower-graded students. No comment.
finn to handle its public relations
after it has. handled the TeamTo go to class is the only thing
sters' public relations and will an- we pay for and are happy we don't·
other firm . . .?
get.

Teamster Attempts To 'WhiteUJash.' ~~niker
As Texas Stages Politi~al Extravaganzq
by Ken Sloan
On the international scene, the
hot-bed of news is still the Middle
Enst. The Suez canal is ready to
open again. Now Nasser has only
to d~cide who cun use the canal.
Rumors sny that a users cOnference will be cnlled by Egypt concerning fhe operation of the big
wnterwny in the Ilenr .future. A
conference, which recognizes the
rights of the users, could solve
some of. the problems which were
brought about by nationalization
of the Suei':.
Down in Texas last week another extravnganza was staged in
the manner one comcs' to e'l--pect
from t.he I.nne Sto,r sta·te. ?,lore
than 20 candida tes filed for the
Senate seat vacated by Price DanIel, who was elected governor last
November.
The three strongest candidates
were Martin Dies, congressman-atlarge. and ,famous as the chai.nl:lan
of the House Comrnittf:e on tInAmerican Activltiesj Thad. Hutch~n, II republican who. had the
Qac~lng .Qf ;Freslden.t Elienho~ri

Rnd Ralph Yarborou'gh, perennial
candidnte who had been defeated
by Daniel in the gubernatorial primary.
The final race turned out to be
between Dies and Yarborough.
Dies is the conservative and is
usually associated with the proEisenhower Democra~ of the
state. Yarborough is the liberl\l
and supported Stevenson in 1952
and 1956. Yarborough, with the
largest number of votes but not a
pluarlity, was 'eJected and the Sennte was made safe for the Demo- Publ..h.d weekly dunng Ihe school year, ezcept d_uring yClCQtlOlll, hoUdaya, c&d pertod.
Immediately pl'ftleding final e:r<Dltl.
crats".
AFnUATE or NAnON,U ADVERnSING SERVI~. INC.
Hutcheson got the largest numEnlered undltr Sec:tio,,! :!.t.66, Postal Law. and Regulationa
ber of votes ever received by a
Republican in a state-wide' elec- Sub8criplioD price $2 00 per year . ,studem Sub.eripllo... Included In ItEWC F. .
tion. Which mearis that Texas is £DlTqR-IN-CHIEr . . ••••.....•••.•.••.. , .•.••.• , ..••...•.••.•.•' .. : " .•. GaJy H.u.b.tv
ASSOCIATE EDITORS .•.. ,......,
....•.•. : ............... :Holly Bartg.. · Sue BI'OWII
fast becoming a two-party state.
ADVlSORY EDITORS ....
" ' " .. , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : Peggy COM on. PhyUIs Dunn
Dave Beck is getting,. a respite SPOIITS EDITOR •... '" .•.••.•.••..•.•....•..• : •. '" .•..•. , ••••••...••.••..•.•• Joe 0REPORTERS .... • •...•.. '" .:..... ' ..... DIck Barr-.y, Betty Bruce, Dorothy CIarl,
from his inquiSitors, the M4!SSl"$.
NW1CY D<?nner. IrQne Foulk.I,-Dick GII\..pIe, JoA,nne Gr"II8, Tom ~
McClellan and Kennedy. So nOw
Berl Husband. GI ... Lag.o: Paul Lei!cjI~ Judy Undq"J.I, G~ wc:r:itde:
he plans a '$l,OOO,OOO:puQllc relaPot Mohler. GordIe Mora., Sandrcr bW_. Scott Pierce. Jon SinclaIr. 0hGrt.:.
tions campaign to white-wash -the .
. Slewart. Donna SlUllman. N<niIYJl' Tra~alU.," EVCDl981m. Trll>Iett.
" .
blackened name of the Teamsters PHOTOGRAPHER .................. , ..................... , ................. DId: ~
B~INESS
WANAGER
............................
,
••••••.•.•••.•••.
"
'
"
"
'
a..-ti
union' a.nd mQre particular}y, the
name of Da vt Beck.- It ,will be a ClR~Tt~~·-'.ANAGER .•.•..••..•. ,: •••.••.•.••..• , ............... : •• :.:••••••• J,,' 9IWr
~
:.Proi.'~ O:·.'~
brave firm, . indeed. that attempts' FACULTY ~_~~ER•.• ······::.: ••• ·~.:>
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English Pr~/ Figures
In Capture 0/ Gunm~>n
tnrea tened a number of people
by Saadra OWenli
Prof. Leon Arksey had a dif- with violence before this recent
ferent vacation ~xperience, aiding occurence,
The man will be admit1ed to
in thl! capture of a gunman after
a wild escapade of gunplay, a p0- Eastern Washington mental instilice chase, and a hand-to-hand tution at Medical Lake.
struggle for a pistol at the home
of his father, the Rev. Laurence
Arksey in Ellensburg, Wash.
The gunman was pursued by
police after being !;iopped on a
traffIC charge. Police found the
car in front of the Arksey resiRevealing their engagement last
dence. They were notified that Monday night were Marilyn Stonethe gunman was inside and anned. hacker and Harold "Hap" Klrsop.
"We tried to talk him out of the
Miss Stonehacker, a fresh!Dan,
gun, .. Arksey said. "When this resides in Ballard hall and is a
was of no avail, we saw our chance secretarial science major from
to take the gun away."
Seattle.
In the struggle, the gun fired
Kirsop, a sophomore, who also
into the baseboard and Arksey hails from Seattle, lives in Washtook the gun away. "Then the ington hall, and is R pre-ministerpolice heard the shot and came in Ial student majoring in English
the house, handcuffing ~the ,ma~,"
literature.
'
be related.
Kir.,op states that Ihey will pro"My mother wa,S rather put out, bably be married a year from this
as the shot went througl} ~ a pair August.
of her curtains and ruined tbem
McMillan haU's Sandra Owens,
with pOwder burns," Arlqiey said.
Although' u~d'oubte<Ily sc<iredat' a freshman majoring in elementhe time, Ar~ey related the story tary education, announced her en, gagement to Jack Cobb, engineervery calmly. ' ~
,
ing studenf at Southern OregQn
The gunman had been under the : college; at a donnito\-Y party held
CDunsellini" of Rev. 'Arksey, and , Tuesday evening.
has been blamed for many unusu~
Both hail from Ph~, Ore.
incidences., He is k~wn to hav~
No' date' 'has' been set for' the
wedding, , "
"

Juniors Will Sponsor
2 Movies Tomorrow
Tomorrow .... t the JUDlor
olaf& .,ill apoaIOf' two 014)\'1«*
, for our 6ajoymeat. The two
pictunllJ IU'e ''FoUow the Sun"
and "I'd Ollmb the n~Mt
Mountaln."

Country Homes
Barbe~' sh~p:

ace 01 daUDc

"

N. 1011!])lvIA)a

Both movi05 will be IIbown
at '7 :80 in Cowles Memorial
auditorium aDd wUl coat 26
per JMIr1IOa.

cell"

by .Judy LIndquist

~

Roger Larson, assistant professor of physical education at Washington State'coUege, ~oj)l be speaking in Cha~l, April 12, on the
topic' "Handicapped Camping,"
The purpose of Larson's' talk is
to interes~ college students in work
as counselors at a camp for handicapped children.~ Male counselors
are especially needed.
Students may do this counselling
for upper division credit, or to, ""

.

,> by Dotue (J1&rk

We don't' know exactly what a
young man's fancy, turns to in
April, but aU the women are plan~
ning spring ,wardrobes, This year
we will see grey, mauve pink, and
qUite a ~few unconventional color~
.....

.

Dr. ,Wilfred

by NIUl(lY DoUDer

If you were asked to name the
most up-nnd-coming orgnnlzntlon
on CRmpus, how would you answer?
'l'he obvious answer Is FTAthe Future Teachers of America,
Tho Whitworth chapler was recognized recenlly' at the seventh
nnlllUll WAITA cOllvention os beIng the outstanding college chapter in Washington.
'l'his year wns th(' first time tlle
trophy has been nwm'ded. If a
chapter wins the trophy three
tinws, It is theirs to keep. 'rhis
trophy has the Whitworth chllpter
IllUlle on it, but FTA has been left

ward work on their mnsler's degree. The' student must ~be a
junior or senior in college.
~ FOllr weeks of- training at WSC
is tnken ~fore counselling at thc
camp. Tuition for this training
must be paid, by thc student. The
pay for the camp Is paid by the'
Easter ~eal ~iety: '
The six-yeal"-Old' camp 'Is 'located on Coeur d'Alene,.ll1~c by
Cottonwood, Bay.
'

Thero are two sessions JJuring
the summer. The camp Is sponsored l>y WSC and the'ERster Sen I
group, Larson is head' of the
cnmp.' Boys. and girls from eight
Ito ,17 years, of age, may attend, this
.
,camp,

In' addition to' the educational
benefits, the counselor hris a lot of
recreational fun in store for hilT1water skiing, swimming, etc.

,
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PALM SUNDAY SERVICES
9 30
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That fresh spring air

'MAUNDY THURSDAY

All your wub wW 00II11) back u freeh 811 tWa wonderful
.pring air the YMr around when you ta.ke·yoIJr wuh da.y
troubles to N. 2006 Dhia.lon. Their putl-df')'lJqr mali:N
cloudll of IMItt cle.a material out of yoUI' wuh , ,
STOP BY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF REAL SOON•

'1,30 p,m. Holy Co_Uaio..
-You ..... cordially iarited 10 ab..... lIle fellowship 01 Ill. dawda-

•

N. 2006 DlvillJon

$2.500

Spon.ored hy Jewel Hou ... , Ina,

Jual

PHONE FA '7-«89 or Stop By OW' Frieadly GarlaDd'Store

CADY'

u.u

nEE DEUVEaY WJnIDf CJTT IS COUJIUY HONEa AJIEA

""doIa

CIMEMJlSCOPZ-ftC1UftCOLOa

-PLUSIJOSE FERRER

"The Great
DJI'..AN lAGOn
KEENAN WYNN
tJDWfNN
.roLlJlJLONDOlI/'
"1M BAO.US

. .. .

~FA5-6141

\

"Kelly and Me"

Man"

UMIREITS JEWELRY

Garland Florists & Gifts

VAN JOHNSON
PIPER LAURIE

Wmner. of the flrat fSOO.oo .choJarahlp aWlJfd, Ih• •e"ond f300.oo awmd
the third 5200,00 award, antI Ih. Jilt.... n 5100.00 IcholanhlJ?8 will b .. notifIed
by th"lr 10wel Houa .. l ..w .. l.. r, ScholarshIPI' to b. awariJod to the .chool,
colleg.. or unlvor.lly, 01 th .. winner'. choIce, In thefr nam •.
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'JorHE IMPO,flTANOE OF A HIOHER EDU(JATION TO ME"

EASTER SPECIAL
CASH AJID

write a
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HOW PUYlHG

FA5-tn47

BE A WINNER IN THIS BIG
SCHOLARSHIP
CONTEST

or plants with this year's
. Easter Message.

ably a mnster's degJ,"CC by, t~e tlmc
>of departure; demonstrated academIc ability anel capacity for Independcnt nnd ,advanced study 01'
researchj a plan for adval'lced
study or researchj good knoWledge
of ~panlshi goqd mora.l eIl,anlcter,
personality, and adaptabJII ty j and
good health.
Appllcatiof1ll may be obtained
from the Institute of Il'liernatJonal
EdUcation, 291 Geary Street, San
,Frnnclsco 2, Cnlit, 'ApplicatioN
,must be returned beCore May 1.
'AllIo avnllable from the Insti.
tute 8rc two booklets concernIng
foreign study-"Summer Study
Abroad," an annunl1J8t1ng of summer schools In other countrll.'Si and
the lateRt Issue Dr the 1n.~t1tute's
"News Bulletin," which is devoted
to summer educational travel,
'These publJcations may be obtained by writing the Institute of
International EilucaUolJ, 1 East
67th Street, New York CIty.

POST THEATRE

WASHATERIA
Send your loved ones
sparkling fresh flowers

Morri8 HIlIUIs Program

It was' not the number of members alone which helped to win' the
trophy. The progra'rns' also played .
n large parl. Lolly 'Morris, the
vlee~presiMnt,
is the program
chi\lmlu'n:
'
'rhe next meeting of' FTA 1$
April 16, Rnd Ilt tlint £1m" Robert
J, HOesly, vice-princIpal of North
Centrnl high !tchool, will speak on
juvenile delinquency. 'I'Ile last
meeting of, the year I~ slated for
May 15. Thill will, also be the
centennial celebration of NEA. ,

6 Scholarships
F or. Spanish Graduate Studies

McCormick's Garage
QIIIEIUL

off of the CliP becausc the nationnl
nllmc Is to be chnnged next yenr.
Cel\t'ml Wnshington College of
education IUlIl College of pugat
Sound receivC'd letters of commendatloll. Richhullt was named ns
the outstanding high school chapter.
"Where docs F'l'A belong, and
what' IS its purpose'!" you mny ask •
Helol1&' Til NEA
F'l'A members· lire (lssocllltc
members of Washington Education nssocinlioll nnd the National
Educatloll nssociation, NEA Is the
largest professionlll organIZation
in the world.
The plJl'pOSO of ITA Is to promole nnd further Interest In the
teaching profession and to deveJop
a professiollRI sllirit on Ihe part
of college students preparing for
this profession.
Peggy COrtl1{)1I is the president
of the Whitworth chapter. It Is
bocuuse of her leadership and the
leadership of the members or her
bonrd that Whitworth hus such an
nctlva club.
'rho Whitworth chnptcr has 177
members, Membership is required 'of all junior nnd senior education majors. June Sheppard Is In
charge of the membership,

~nstitute Offe~s

.. In vogue .lor 'church and town ~
wear are suits with sheath skirts
made Jess severe by front Dutch
Boy pleats. Fitted suit: jackets'
come down slightly below the
Further study In Spain is made
waist. Black or shook"whlte ~ ac- possible for, six graduates through
~ries complement . 'ali neutral the Institute of International edusuit colors, particularly the lighter cation.
Each grant, provides
Newport MVY,' ,'~
"
$2000 to cover travel, maintenance,
Dressy ,shoes, both, heels ,and and tUition.
"flab,' have pOinted ~ toes, giving
Candidates must be' American
a taller look to accomPany the .. cltlz"ns, preferably under 30 years
current skirt length, an Inch long-' of age. other ellgibUity requireer than lut year's styles .. ~
ments are: a bachelor's or prefer-

~e~est and most fashioriable'fram~s
' to choose'from

Polka dOts have found their way
onf9 everything: hats, purses,
dresses and scarves, Printed silk
,dreSses are stylish In various hues
of blue or peacock.

,

COMPLETE OPnCAL DEPARTMENT
From tile ,!"",INuo. oUIle eye8 . . JIDIIIIeIl p...
.. , . ' , ' . - ~ -ONE DA'r smVl~

matchings, "uch as beige with
~ pearl grer l\nd, orang~ 'with pink, ,

8

FTA Con.vention -Lauds
Local Chapter's Work

Larson, To Seek Workers
In Counselling Handicapped

$Pri:t.g )Va,.dro~, (If :'Mi~dy.'
..

The verY
,

membent.

"Follow the SUD" Is the
• tory of (DIrer Ben Ho::tn :mit
"I'd (JUn\b the Highest MDuntala" 18 UJe .tory of • YOUlt&'
rul.nlater ud hili new bride.

Polka~ Dots Freckle' £~tire ~

fte place to be clipped ID .~

"LOOK SWIlLL
WlTBBELL"

•

A tropb)' or "10\111&' cup"
will be pven to the mea'.
dorm with tM; hlpe8t pel'eeQt-

Kirsop 'Rings'
Stonehacker

~
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Rich, Russell Top List
Of 'All-Star' Baeketball

Bucs To Meet
Centra,! Team
In Ellensburg

i,

I
J
1

~I

~l

JP
-!'

The Pira te track team ,wjJ)
travel to Ellensburg this Saturday, April 13 for a dual meet
against Central Washington College of Education. For the inexperienced Whitworth squad, this
will be their first dual meet and
will mark the real beginning of
their track season.
March 23 the' Pirate team entered part of its ill-stricken team if)
the WSC Invitational meet. Whitworth's pride and joy of, the afternoon was in the person of Ron
Lockhart. The sophomore slinger
hurled the javelin 192 feet, to earn
a second place.
Two other Pirates placed in
other events. Paul Ward took a
fifth in the discus and Warren
Lashua took a fourth in the shot
put
Saturday's WhitWorth entrants
will include Dan Inosanto, Bill
Grier, and John Duddleston in the
sprints; Darryl Russell, Kay
Brown, and Bill Cole in the 440-'
yard dash; Kenny Grissom in the
88O·yard run; Graham McDade
and Bob Lewis in ·the distances;
and Lashua, Brown, Eric Giber.
son, and Ralph Heritage in the
hurdles.
Other entrants are Lockhart in
the javelin; Paul Ward, Maurice
Ward, Lashua, and Gary Turner
in the weights; Dick Moultrie and
John Chatalas in the pole vault;
Kent Ikeda in the broad jump; and
the relay team.
The Pirates' next home meet
will be April ,20 against Seattle
Pacific.

.

,

New Coach Hails
From Ohio School
Whitworth dipped into the ranks
of the high schools of the' state of
Ohio 'recently to pick t~e new
head football coach.
.
The new man is James 'Uphoff.
He comes to Whitworth with an
outstanding record in the Geneva,
Ohio, high school. The new mentor won 77 gamcs and one state
ch'lmpionship in a state that is
cOnsidered to be one of the, Ie,ading' prep football states In, the
Country,
.
Uphoff is expected to take over
his new job at Whitworth some
tune thIs spring, He plans on mav.
, ing his fnmily to the area as soon
as possible.
" '

Following is the roster of the
Darryl Russell of Whitworth
hall and Phil Rich of West Wing all-star team selections:
are the top choices for this year's Darryl Russell ______ Whitworth
:intramural basketball all-star Phil Rich ____________West Wing
team in a poU conducted by The Dick Brahams __________Gobdsell
John Habbest~nd ______ Lanl!aster
Whltworthlan.
Although Russell and Rich are Al Bate ____________ Westminster
the only unanimous choices for the Duane VanderWerff __Whitworth
ten-man team, several others were Dick Barney ________ Washington
chosen by almost all teams: The Jack Rozell __________ Lancaster
league's leading scorers, rebound- Bob Finnie __________ Whitworth
ers, nnd defensive men are all re ' Don Reynolds ______'Vashington
Larry Deal __________ Washington
presented on the team.
Badminton will move into the
intramural limehght with a tour-·
nament beginnjng next week. Bud
GiIde/laus of Washington and Zylstra of Whitworth, appear to be
the leading contenders for the
Whitworth's varsity golf squad, championship based' on previous
plagued by the lack' of seasoned perfonnances. Following the badpersonnel, will open their 1957 sea- minton will be softball, tenms, ~nd
son agamst the Gonzaga univer- track.
sity divot-diggers this afternoon
at 1:06 on the Indian Canyon links.
The Bucs, 'coached by Dr. Homer 'Alder, have as yet to select
their four starting players; howSales-Service-Rentals
ever, seven duffers were still in
contention for these bJllets at press
NOW-reaay t.erma On aU
time.
They are' Roger GarntJf
m&k1l6 of new.aDd rebaUt
typewriters at
and Don Heyerly, juniors; Ron
Vigil, Tom Jensen, and Harlan GUTYPEWRIT~
liland, sophomores; with Richard
EXCHANGE
DeShaw and Susan Gilmore, fresh·
w. 525 FlnJt MA '-2880
men.

Foremen To Meet
Boone Club Today
·
"
na b e SwIngs.

'D
Babe Bates, one of the Pirate horsehide
mainBtays, takes a hefty swing at the ball in this shot of a. Pirate p,me.
So far tbiJJ season. the BIK..'S have hud mixed suooeu in the baIiIebaU field.

Cheney Affords First Trial
p.
B ucs ' 1957 ,."enn,s
.,.,,'
P or
-' eam
~

\ '
Whitworth's defending Ever- biddmg for the team.
green conference champlon tennis
"It's still too early to predict
team, coached by Clyde Matters, on the outcome of the season,"
Matters infonned, "but the team
wHl open their spring season April
18 'against the Eastern Washington should do fairly well. They have
a lot of spirit."
College of Education squad.
Coach Matters-welcoming back
but three lettennen, Sam Thiessen, junior; and sophomores Denny
Hagen and Gale Sal()--is "very
pleased WIth the progress" of his
1957 racket squad.
Buc racketeers, faced WIth thi
tas~ of successfu,lJy defending their
trophy, wi1J count on ten players;
Marv Adams, senior; Lorry Deal,
Thiessen, and Ed Unicume, juniors.
Sophomores include Dick Cooper'
and veterans Hagen and Salo;
while Al Moss, Dick Blackstone,
and Jim Trull are the freshmen

Typewriter

1
Z

PRICE

100 GLASS RODS
$5.00 10' $50.00

lest Jurs on 'Fishing Taclcle

"

'in'Town COMPLETE SPORTING.GOODS
ROD'" REEL REPAIR
WORMS, WATER~GS, HELLGRAMI.TE~
,/

Sports~enls ,Su~lus
JUST ACBOSS FRON ~ GOLF DRND{G BAlI'9E.

'N. 6521 DIVISION,·

9 a ..... 109 p •••

MAKE A DATE FOR FUN

,"DAYS A WEE![

Monday. April
. 22
,

,

ALL-SCHOOL ROLLER SICATlNG PARTY, AT

PATTISONIS ROLLERCADE
JUST NO~TH OF THE CAMPUS O~ DIviSION

~- - I

"

SPRING JEW~LRY NEWS, GIRLSI

Brooks
,{OilllK •.,

Sprlng'li la~t Une of famous LEaU JEWELRY has Just arrived I
You've seen the gleaming beauty of th6 LERU line advertised
In VOGUJil and UHARM, \
,
.
Parisian cuff bracelctB, crystal beads and earrinp are featured
In all of sprIng's new lovely postel shades. "SeeiJJg 18 beUeving"
Stop in today ••• you'll marvel at this ba.rg'ain •••

::/IGOING

NORTH WALL PHARMACY

/J11N,rr~p, ,;

-FORMAf
(I

BECKMANN'S'
N.1)1)25 WAI,I, STREET
.
FA 5-SlSOI
lIours: 9 to 9 dally-Sunday 10:30 to 8:00 p.m.
"\Vo deliver prescriptions during business hODi'll"

FAST SERVICE FOR BU~Y. PEOPLE

•

SO-I\UNUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVIUE
FEATURING...
,

"*

'*

WASH, DRY, FOLD
SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'x12'
DYE,NG .
. *:' SOFT WATER

Confession t

"*

I

WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT
NORTIITOWN -

HU 'J-5OM

,

to purchase
or for

-Dell Williams-

RENTALS

CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

We'd like to admit right here and now that the
main reason we run advertisements like this is to
get you, dear reader. to drink Coca-Cola to the
virtual ex~usiol? of all other beverages. The
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner
we'll both begin to get more out of Iif~

W. 624 GARLAND
. SPOKANE, WA8~GroN

"Coke" is

II

registered trade·merk.

© 1955, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY

BOTTLED UNDEl AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Col. 8ottI~ng, Inc., Spobne,
Wa .... ington
...
~

'j,
j

- _.

~'-'_.'- ~

-

.~-
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Horsehiders Wallop
Cons on Home Ground
Whitworth pushed its early sen=>on baseball record to siX Wins
anI! one loss last Wednesday when
the Pirates dumped the Walla
Wa11a state prison in a doubleheader by scores of 4-2 and 3-0.

'nte team was to play the Fairdtild' F1yers in a home ~ame yes~~y afternoon.
VIUIda.la Trounce
Before the douh1e-hf'lItif'T At
Walla Walla, the Bucs had a threegame win streak broken last Saturday when the Idaho Vandals
100k advantage of two big innings
and the four-hit pitching of Bruce
Randall, to gain a 12-0 victory.
Whitworth bounced back' in the
.second game of the twin-bill to
squeeze out a 5-4 win, despite a
ten-hit aUack by the Vandals.
E~r1ier during sprmg vacation,
Whitworth took advantage of poor

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
OPEN

I

9-9,Week nays
~1

by Bibler
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Strong's Father Dies:
Son Played Buc Ball
TIw Whitworthian sports
staff 88 weU .. the athltrtes
on tbe ~-lmJpt'8 wlllh to extend

tholr deepest sympathies to
fonner Pirate gndder-tra;ckster Bob Strong and his fami-

ly over the passing of his
father Il18t week.

The elder StroDK, paNed
away 8udd4mly at the famlly
home In SpokaDe. He ill !lUI'vlved by his wife and two 10....
FuJaenIl 1erVi.- were beld
...t; WeclDelday.
S&roaa' lftduaW
from
WIII_ortb luI;

-Prtac.

Is the namc Whitworth ubout
to become synonymous with the
cellar In the Evergreen conference?
. Apparently so, the more
pessimistic athletic backers soom
to think as the recent "realignment ot the school's athletic policy
rears Its ugly head."
This corne'r has backed ·the 'polici.$ of the athletic deparbnent
for a - year and a halt, but now
the trend pf thought is swinging
the other way. When we read in
other conference papers (such - al
Western where a headline story
quoted the athletic dlrec~r as
saying the vudnis are going on a
-three-year building ProgTBm wl,th
the cOnference title.
the
goal) and see how the importance
of a strong athletic program is

as

main

NEW &
Recapped

TIRES
VISIT· OUR COMPLETE NEW

prices.

•

4.95 to 15.95

SpOrt Coats • •
Sport Shirts. •

• • • •
•

OK'

j

•

ILL I

~

0 •

Dr e,OIjtJlme. Handed and
pinned to be eepeclaIly
n..tuntll to your new

GARTJ. J_ HOTl'S, Prop.

or Su"""... Scb01>I. Dept. flWH
WHEATON COLLEGE

Dlrect"r

t1 fAT 0 N

(JhannlllK tollJler for your
nMV "'rinK IIult •••

Rubber Welders

Chrbtlan atmosphere.

.011 '.IIEE CATALOG •• _ WRITE

w

the bumer
be,.et
2.95

Garry Tire Co.

Students see all parts of Black HililJ
area. Ovemlcht trij)l tsken ..ell
week. You'll enJoy the frlendJ7,

2.95 to 6.95'

610S N. DIVISION

~

• IH!8IIOn ward robe

•••

wonderfuUy tJatteria&"
to you ••. In knotted
toy.. In black, uvy,
red and white, AlIO In
.hantun", In pbak, IC&
blue, JIIIW'" yellOw or

WHITWORTHIANS •••
~eep

t"

to Easter

FOIC. WllITWOltTJI
STUUENTS and
FAOlJJ,TY

"a"lIOd ,,,,d Tr'p, . ; •

29.50

on

Looking .head

NOW

'xperle"cu 'aculty."
]!:ach instructor has spent a number
of years In the Black HJlts area. SlIllion Is well equipped with liCienUftc
iJl4lruments. Laboratory DvaJlable
for detailed lIudy of fteld materlnl.
eo... Are Moder.t••••
Well-equipped IIv!n, facillUcy I'EK_
cellent lood. well-planned mentis
(cost Is about 'UO a day).

who wants the newest in style at popular

finally
dawning on member
schools, we \)(!gln to wonder If the
move was In the best Interests.
Whitworth college built the reputation of the Evergreen conference. Thllt Willi B few yean ago.
Now other teams such as Pacific
~utheran are beginning tn pu~
team:; of the same caliber as Whitworth
the field or In tbe gyJri.
So what does Whitworth d,o? Do
they try to maintain the wonder,
ful name? Well, we won't /lay
yes or no, but It dOl!lln't look too
good When scholanhlPs and, as wu
over~Ooked In the reporUl,
BUDGET- is belrur cut, we feel,
way out of prqportlon.
This corner will never see the
justificaUon pf cutting down on an
athletic depnrtment's mOfley when
It will hurt the name or the Bchool.
or course, we don't beliove we
will ever end up the British C0lumbia of the United Stlltes, but
It's going to be very seldom we
huve a conference championship In
nny sport In thl" school Ir the
present trend contlnuefi.
While we nre on this griping
binge, we havo nnother pet-peeve.
Why Is It thnt a member of both
the PE lind Ilthlctlc depnrtment,
nlong with running the lntrnmurlll
Ilrogrnm, cun IIlmost double his
slllllry by moving to II high school?

'OFFER

Cwrklllllm fhlllr .. "World About
11."_ rOllrw d ..ljlnod for el~rn.nlal')'
lind ,..,ondary I~fh''''''

a complete new department for the man

• • • • •

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

'ully
COIII'''' •• ,
S.,.bjects include biology, zoololY,
botany, omlthololY, mlner_loey,
roresu-y and geology. Courses are
cau&llt in the field, with emphasilJ
.., seeing and handling material.

CAMPUS SHOP

Slacks

Toppers Trip
Skiing Pirates
Whitworth's ski team lost tp
thc Topper Ski clUb of Spokane.
at Chewelah peak, Saturday,
March 23. The Topper club captured the first nve places and the
team trophy In. the WhitworthTopper first annual Giant Slalom.
Dick Ohme [Topper) raced the
32-gnte, 3/4-mlle coun;e In ~
minute, tl3 seconds, to win tlle
event. Linda Clothier Of Whitworth won the wom~n's division
with two mluu tes, three' seconds.
The lenin trophy was nwanJe4
to the Toppers for their combined
Ume totnl of 18:45, ns compnred
to Whitworth's 24:07,
This WIIS the Clrst year of active competiUon for the ski tellm.
It was co.ached by Prof. Loon Arkscy.
Bccause of the IlIck of necessar,y
equlpmcnt, the ski team's season
Is ovel'.
Other pllrliclpunts In the competition with the Toppers were
Wes Bl1Ilmcher lind Luuren Rice.
~rksey hilS stilted that he expects more pnrtlcllmtlon and more
competition next year.

BOX SCORES
Whliwollh
_,.. .'100 030 D--C
Walla Walla " , _ 000 101 0--2
Wh,lwollh , "
_ , , " ' , ,300--3
Walla Walla
"
__ , " ,OOO--n
)'IhlJworth
,,400 001 lXXl---S
Idaho
Whitworth
Idaho ,
WhItworth

North .810 DIVISION

TilE WIIITWORTIIIAN

Gonzaga fielding play for a 5-4
win, The Bulldogs equalled the
Vandals' output of ten hits. But
again Whitworth was able to score
when it counted.
Wubbunl stan
Whitworth opened Its season at
the Walla Walla home field-the
prison team clln't play anywhere
else-by sweeping both ends of a
dOUble-header by the 4-2 and 3-0
counts,
Individual standout perfonnances so far this season have been
put on by frosh pitcher Ray Washburn with a no-hit, three-inning
win in the second game of the
first twin-bill at Walla Walla;
Wa.rrcn Ottesen's single that
brought In the winning run against
Idaho; and the general all-around
fielding and p.itching or the W!Iffi.
Next' week the Pirates will play
Gonzaga, Monday; Portland university here in a double-header,
Wednesday; and then open the
conference with a twin-bill against
Central on Stan~ard field, Saturday,

Gonza~a

Saturliay

Frl(hl-Y. Allrll 12, 191'i7

your spring gas costs low

,boice. :UI5.

JlAT' BAH ,.,

take'advantage of the lowest prices .on

E"~V'S

8f;reef; Floor

North DJvJsion at

MARTIN'S PAYLESS

,THE HOUSE 'O'f OUALITY

1'705

THE1ICRESl ENT

NOR~ DIVISION
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Majer Gives
Custom Ford
To Whitworth

.,

Expressing theIr interest in the
Whitworth stUdent body, the Ernie
Majer car dealership in Spokane
has presented a 1951 model Ford
to the administration early this
week, the office of President
Fnln)t F. Warren has announced.
Kndwn as the rour-custom 300
of the' Ford market, the car will
be primarily reserved for I?r. Warren as he represents the college
throughout the community and
state.
Of light shading and the current
low Jines, the gift will soon be
viewed by students in the faculty
parking area.
"Coupled with the present cam~
pus auto, this 1957 model will ease
and speed the official business and
representations of Whitworth," Dr,
Warren stated,
~ated

in downtown Spokane,

the Majer dealership announced
the presentation through a local
office representative, Don Majer.
"It' certainly will be

II ,pleasure

to travel in this automobile,"· he
added, "and I'm quite sure it will
be used to advantage both by mylelf and others who repreSent
Whitworth In the surrounding
territory."

FrIday, April 12, 1967

Women's Ward Treats
,Prisoners Like Ladies

b)' Joanne l\fazaa
cell which is 'about five feet wide;.
Getting into the WOOlen's city
ten feet long. and seven feei high,
jail is probably just as hard as
and cluustrophobla clutches you.
getting out of it If you have no
No preferred treatment is given
one special to visit there.
to women from "SOCiety" who find
But if you get pcmlissioll to
themselves urt'j!sted in Spokane.
"just look around" from Police
"Sometimes they ~ell, :y?U, ca.n't
Chief R,tlpq E, JohnSon, you go
do this to n.le, 'I IIvq oJl itqe ~ th
to the city hpll, thiiu floor and side!'" the police Impt\-op ,say$..
turn right.
"but this doesn't get them anyRing the bell. You hear a key w~ere. TheY'rq all given t~e same,
.
jingle and a barred steel 'door care,"
. cIani< open and "you're in."
Today, ~e jail Is quiet and thePolice matron Julia MilUron is prisoners joke and laugh with
as pert and pleasant as your Sat- "Mandy." She is kind 'to them:
urday afternoon hair dresser, as and they seem to like her.
before )'~ clOlUl up W&II'the omer at Wed~ay'8
she locks the door behind you .
"Mandy" has been in the police• teak
before the aaaua1 tidying-up of the t'.ampus. John
Detective
Amanda
Pearson business ror 23 years and she
ChatalllB was In charge of this yll6J'" renovatJoa program.
Nonnemacher, the first policewOm- knows her job. During this time
an on the Spokane force, leads you she says she has never been afraid.
to the cells.
and has never used her police reYour first big surprise.is that it volver or "gas bomb fountain:
doesn't look much like a jail 1# t pen." However, she is a "judo"
all. In the middle of a bare, clean expert.
room sits a 21-1nch television set
, Your 15-minute visiting time is
Attention, poetry lovers! The
Any poetry, in whatever techwith the women prisoners watch- up and you are ushered out.
Riverside Church of New York nique or fonn the poet chooses,
The doors clang shut and you
CIty invites all college students in which reflects the experience of its ' ing their favorite program.
On one side of the room a clus- find you hilVe just left the only
all accredited colleges and, uni- author and its time, contributes
versities In the United Stlltes 'to toward man's understanding of ter of tiny cells are 8lT1lnged. 'The women's jail that exists in Spokane
or Okanogan coullties.
submit original verse for con- himself and his situation in the cell doors yawn wide: '
''The prisoners are' locked in
sideration by a panel of distin- world and will be welcome in this
their cells at night and lights out
guished poets, The best poems will • contest.
be· published in, a special antholAny student currently enrolled is ordered at 10 p.m.," "Mandy"
LET'S EAT
ogy.
for the 1956-57 academic year in tells you, '
. Watching TV is only allowed
The Riverside church is- inte- an accredited college who is not
re:;ted 'In' Jistening~ to what the older than ~6 rears of age on Dee. after the Inmates finish nlopping
.t
and sweeping the cell·rooms..
younger ~ts are saying ,and in 31, 1957, is eligible to participate,
Most ot the prisoners have been
exploring the ultimate concerns
Only original, unpublished (exwhich they express
cept In college publications) poems jailed for drunkenness, vagrancy,
in English under 100 lines in shop-lifting, etc.
Belligerent or d~nken prisoners
length WIll be considered.
are stripped of a11 pelongings and
All manuscripts must be type- '
locked in'the "padded cell" so they
written, Two original COPIes of
wll~ nOt injure
themselves or
each manuscript must be submitothers. You step i.nto the padded
ted throul{h the campus representative before May I, 1957.
Unlier we program of eannarkThe manuscript should be mailing federal oil lease' income and
"reinvesting a portion of this in ed to the· Director of Student
scholarships," the accent would'be Work; The Riverside Church, 490
---,-Sp~ AND ECONOMYRiverside Drive, New York 27,
to "assist promiSing young stuN.Y.
dents in higher educational stUdies
W. 3417 PacHIc, ,
BI,7~
whIch would promote the national
. Winners will be announced by
security," Magnuson concluded:,
August I, 1957:

,

Poet Panel Calls Attention
To Contest Held for Students

Magnuson Moves To, LesSen
BUrden of Prices of Education

~n. Warren G. Magnuson (D.......,
WaSh.), has moved to ease the impact of rising costs of higher education upon the stUdent-and parental~pocketbook by pennftting
larger income tax deductions.
Under the Magnuson bilI, cost<;
of travel, living away from home,
tuition, books and other educatiorial materials, up in a new limit
at $1,000 per year ~Id be deducted,
Such legislation "is long overdue," Magnuson said, "conSidering
"As far as I know, there Will be
Ute importance-and necessityno senior retreat this year," Ron
of ,a college education."
Magnuson said his measure Soucy, senior class prexy, has statwould be "especially important' to ed. "The main reason for this is
working families which deprive the lack of interest on the ,part of
the members of the class,"
themselves of necessities to furThe story behind this de!!ision is
ther the edllcation of their childas tollows. Inquiries were made
ren.
"Money lost Initially to the na- into the possibility of a trip to
tion through the larger income tax Sun Valley, which proved to be too
de(luctions would be infinitesmaJ expensive, But there did seem to
when compared to greater contri- . be the possibility of a retreat at
. bution-in money as well as skill Banff resort in Canada .
Letters were cireulated to the
-such a student,"helped now, can
make' to his nation in productive class '''members . askiiig for· their'
later years," Magnuson said.
vote on whether or not they could
Federal income from Outer Con- make this trip. Only. about onetinental Shelf oil leases, which fifth of the class respond~. Since·
amounted to $~OO,OOOIOOO last year,
there did not seem to be much
would be eannarked for national
terest in a retreat, it has been
educational needs under legisla- decid~ to abandon the idea this
tion also introduced by Sen. Mag- year.
nU!lQn,
However, \:here is still the pos-

LEEelAFT PRINTING CO.

Seniors Show' Interest, Lack
By Disregard of Ci~culars

in-

CONVENIENT,
SHOPPING FOR
. 'SATiSfYING
,

E'ASTER
,AT

NORTHTOWN

Yes, whether tt'. Euter IiIt8 to &end home, or new
..,ring appa.fel, you'U Mjoy lIhoppiDg In Northtown. Remember, of tbe 26 stors to 8el'Ve you--aeven are devoted to 8fIII&1'el. No matter what ~ or price ranee
clothlDc you're looldDc 'o~you'U IiDd It eIIAler ill
Northtowa.

other fIDe Nor1htown atonB
to aJd you bl your lift MlecUoa.
TbtB week. mal«llt • poIDt to abop
at WhItworth's c1..-t ....,......
calter-Noru.t.vwa!

CASE LOTS OIL SALE
HAVOLINE

sibility of Ii. retreat, perhaps on a
smaller scale and only a day or so
in length. Plans for such a retreat will be made in an exec
meeting ~aturday night, and all
seniors who are interested in voicing their opinion. should contact
members of the se~ior exec.

.. ; .... '.' .......... $6.89
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Pan Alnerican World Airways Is now
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the Orient and South Paci.fic.
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Arildson, Willard Head Drive
For Cash, Opening Monday

Benshoof Wins
Financial Post
On First Vote
Lyman Benshoof, junior from
Obs Orchards, was elected ASWC
'treasurer' yesterday on the piimary ballot.
Three names were added to the
ballot by wnte-ins. Gary Heilsberg, Junior journalism and speech
major from Spokane, is now a
candidate for president, opposing
Bob Gray, junior from Walnut
Creek, Calif.
Write-in, candidates for Vlcep~ident are Dave Barnard and
Jack Rozell. Barnai'd is a juni~r
p~ed student from Redondo.
for campus CbNt coatrlbutlo_ 1IJ ReubeR
Rozell is a pre-ministerial student
from Colfax.' Both are opposing
Steuclde· .. Barbara May, Pegn Dodds, Margaret Arildsoa, &lid laulce
regular candidate Olga Stray, a
Bailey contribute to the fluid. proceed, of which wiD &"0 in pari to the
junior from Tacoma.
.
World UJJ1venlty service, aDd varioulJ ml88ionary and charity orpnlzlv
tloas.
'
'
Also to be decided' on today's
ballot is· the post of secretary,
sought by Helen Bengtson, sophomore from Kirkland, and Robbie
,
Dayton, junior from Spokane.
Selected as finalists for the May
Day, queen's crown were Virginia
Hanley, Seattle; Joanne Orr, Denhave set April 25 and 26 as the
ConsUltation among the three
ver, Colo.; and Sandra White, Conballoting dates.
underclass
presidents
has'
~ulf.:
a>rdia, Calif. Member.:>.of the
Class meetings to nominate ofcourt will be Prapilsri Boonsirith- . ed in a new plan under which all
wn, Foyann Leach, Donna Millar; three cl=:::; wm h:;l;:! their elec- ficers will be held April 23. The
tion of off~cer.:> slmuUaneously.
juniors will meet in L-3; the sophand Dottie Rogel's.
'Presidents Don Reynblds of the omores in L-2; and the freshmen
Election officials expreSsed great
juniors; Hap Kirsop, sophomores; in L-l.
satisfaction with the voting t~m
and GJ'aham McDade, freshmen,
All stUdents should begin conout.
sidering now "the possible candidates for the various offices and
should come to the meetings designated, prepared to nominate them.
A large turn-out is expected for
this election and the two-day span
Applications for the executive will be selected with the longof voting will give all students' a .
Posts of the student publications range goal of his assuming the chance to select the people they
go out today and must be submit- editorial duties the following year. wish to have represent them in
His time as associate editor is con- ' the coming year.
ted to the publications council by
strued as a "training PE'riod" for
May 6, areording to' Prof. A. O.
Nominations will be open for
the editorial positlon.
Gray, advisel'
both the Natsihi
president, secretary, and treasurPrevious
experience
on
the
coland The Wh1tworthia.n.
er of each of the three classes.
Positions open are the editor- lege publications is not required
After being elected, the new ofship of The WhltwortJrlan, the as- but experience will be taken into
fiGer.:>
will' take over their respecconsideration
in
the
fmal
selecsociate editor.:>hip of· the Natsihi
. tlve duties May 1, 'and will work
tion of the executives.
and business managers of both
BUSiness managers are selected' WIth the current executives for the
publica tions.
remainder of. the year.
Applicants for the editorial for their. selling a bili ties, experThe new plan of a masS election
ience, and willingness to work.
pos ts must be, ei ther majors or
Edltol's must show qualities of was judged feasible so that all the
minors in journalism. Business
balloting could be done at once
manager applicants must be ma- leadership, writing ability, and
joJ'ing in either advertisi~g or bUJ5i- general knowledge of college ac- with little chance for confUSIOn or '
tivities.
errol'.
ness.
Selection of the executives will
be done by the publications council, a subsidiary of the student
counciL
,~
All posts except the Natsihi associate editorshIp carry scholar•by Sue Brown
ships. Both business managers
ed only liS an appetizer of what
get $300. Tbe Whltworthla-n ediWan-n applau,se greeted Prof.. was to follow.
. tor gets $350.
From the opening words of "0
Wil~ur L. Anders and the WhitClint Dodson, as this year's as- worth colfege A Cappella choir Thou Most High," by Paul Christsociate editor of the Natslhi, will Monday night as they retuI'lled
iansen, the first number of- the
automa tically assume the responfrom their annual tour for their fourth and last group, to the clossibili ties of the edi tor next year.
ing words of "Beautiful Savior,"
home concert in Cowles Memorial
His position carries a' $350 schqlar- auditorium.
the third encore; the audience was
ship ulso.
. The evening's program was' obviously In ecstacy.
The Natsihi associate editor opened with a group of numbers
, In the manner of all fonnal
from the works of such composers
concerts, the more modem numbers were reserved for the closas Palestrina and Hangel. Two
Simpson Will Present.
of the works in the fil'st and the
ing section.
These selections'
Analysis on Renaissance second groups, "Misericordias Do- seemed to please the audience
''Tenance of Sir John Davies"
mini," by Durante, written for two most.
With such well-known
is the title of the paper that Dr.
choirs, and "Jesu, Priceless Treapieces as' "Elijah Rock," by HairC. J. Simpson, head of the English sure," by Bach, written in chorale ston, spotted among less familiar
depar.tment, will be reading to the style, were especially well receiv- but obViously enjoyeq works like
Renaissance society Saturday, ed by the audience. An excep"Crossing the Han River," by MenApril 27, in Seattle at the. Unitionally deep tone quail ty pronin, ·the last I:J'Oup was bound for
versity of WashingtOn.
duced by the sopranos in the Bach success.
The society, a learned group with
numbel' made this selection very
After three encores, the audi~
advanced knowledge of a given effective.
ence still requested more with an
area, will be holding Ii two-day
The highlight of the third group, enthusiastic round of applause.
session that includes representa- "Celestial Spring," by Christian- Those who joined in this last aptives from the' entire Northwest.
sen, already famlli.ar and favore4
plause will be pleased to know
SimPEiOn's paper is an analysis by the college students, received
tha t the choir is planning to reOr a philosophical poem written. an exclUng round of applaUSf'. Cord many of the program's favIn the late Renaissance period.
However, "Celestial Sprin&" serv- orites In the very n~ar fu~ure. •

'Holding Hal'

.Class Presidents' Schedule
Simultaneous 2-Day Balloting

Council To Consider Petitions
Fl()r Publications Executives
to

Extensive Program Delights
Audience at .Choir· Concent

MonllilY will see the opening of
the Campus Chest drive, sponsored by the Citizenship commission
of Whitworth ChristIan Fellowship.
The drive, under the co-chairmanship of Margaret Arlldson and
Mel Willard, will seek to raise
$600 for various world PljOjects.
E\'ery Bit Helps
The money will be r'aised·
through four channels. An offering will be taken in Olapel. This
· is expected to be the largest single
source of Campus Chest money.
The savings realized in the sacrificial meal, to be served in the Dining hall TueSday will be added to
the fund.
The proceeds of Monday night's
roller skating' party will also go
to the campaign. Finally, donation containers will be spotted
around the campus bUlldmgs.
. -Supports Three CawJ0e6
A commi ttee of seven will serve
under Miss Arildson and Willard.
In charge of the sacrificial dinner
will be Lola Latimer and Barbara
May.
.
Kenzo Kawabe and Gardie Kealoha will do publicity for the Campus Chest, while Jan Bailey, Peggy'
Heathers, and Peggy Dodds will
make ~ntainer.:>,
This year's chest money· will

support three widely diversified
causes.
The World University
service, which will again receive
support, gives medICal amI educational help to students ubroad.
Part of the funds will be used
in a camp for Arabian refugees.
Money will ulso be used by Rev.
and Mrs. James Dixon, who work
in Canada with orphans and leper.:>.
They are sponsored by the Canadian PI'esbyterian church.
The goal this year exceeds by
$100 last year's quota of $500. The
drive will c!osc'FridIlY, April 26.
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College To Go
'West-Indian ~
To Aid Walt,:;

"Jamaican Farewell," the Cormal
spring party scheduled for April
26 is for couples. Jack Gunn has
been asked to emcee the affair llnd
the proceeds' will go to the Loyd
B. Waltz f!lffiiIy, . '
Tickets are' on sale in the donns
for $1.50 a couple and can be obtained Ifrom do~ representatives.
Chapman To SLnc
Among the definite entertain~
will. be Floyd Qmpman, a winner
In the Northwest Musical festival
and the Chicago Music festival. He
is 'now pastor of the Greenacretll
Christian church.
On the tentative list is a youngster from Maxine Doty's dancing
school, and the North Central high
;' Nominations
for ~ssdciated school pep .band. Also presented,
Women Students are in order to like the original TV show, will be
begin next Monday. Petitions will
the game "Beat the Clock" -in
be available at the switchboard, which couples from the audience
April 22.
will participate.
"In order to be valid, these peURefreshments will follow the
· tions must have the 'candidate'S theme with such creations' liS ice
authorized signature plus . 50 cream sundaes In coconut halves,
others," Jeanette Farley insisted.
Macadamian nuts, 'and "Jamaican
Deadline for turning in peti- rum punch."
tions is Wednesday, April 24 at
" Committees LIsted
10 p.m. Mary Latimer and Miss
Hci1G,ng the various committees
Farley of BaHard hall will accept is Virginia Hanley. The other
all of the petitio~ if they are chairtnen and their committees
· tl,ll'n~d in on time.
are as follows: Juneth Pllrk, Frank
Ejections WIll be held on Thur.:>- Tremel, Gene Lorenson, Pntsy
day and. Friday after Chapel and' Walsh, and Dillnne Powers, publiduring the lunch period. Voting city; David Quermg and Duane
will take place in the toyer of VanderWerff, t.ickets; Fred Glanthe gym.
don, Allis Rlblett, Clyde ArmOfficers of A WS are president, strong, Ron Gcldt, and IJiIl Hillsecretary-treasurer, social. chair- . man, decorations; Gerrl Kandler,
man, leadership channlan, publiBill Allen, Bert Husband, and
city chairman, and social service Jeanette Richal'dson, entertainchaimlon.
ment; Joann Fendall, Norma Jean
"This year's A WS has been very Dunn, Ernest Buldwin, and Mrs .
active, but it will be only as ac- Grant Dixon, refreshments; Sally
tive as each individual woman," Smith and Betty Britt, arrangeMiss Farley st~ted. "So all of you
ments: Chaperons will be Mr. and
who can are urged to run for of- Mrs. Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs. Homer
fice, and those who Ilon't should
Cunnlghum, and Ernie and Mary
Wall. .
.
support the others.'"

AWS To Vote
}'or Officials
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Men's Conference To Feature
IJp.shaw, Walnut Creek Leader
Jim Upshaw, pastor of the Walper person from the I'egular $5
price.
nut Creek, Calif., Presbyterian
church, will be the spiritUal JeadActivities planned for the con
er at the annual men's confer- ference Include the traditional
ence, to be held May 17-19 at beard-growing contest, along with
a fishing derby with a tentative
Deer lake.
Upshaw is hailed as one of the . prize going to the winner.
most dynamic youth leader.:> In the
Other sports at the camp win
country, and his messages during
be. boating, wa~er skIIng, volleythe thrce--day retreat are promised ball, softball, etc.
as being of great spiritual value.
A welCome addition will be
Registration for the conference special foodstuffs to saUate the
is being accepted In each of the co'1ferees.
Individual dorms. The dorm with
Men planning to attend are aakthe highest percentage of regllJed to submit their registration as
tratlon will receive 10 per cent off early as possible.
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Scoot Over. Buddie

Hussein Scores Big Victory
By Squelching Anti-West Ties
/I), UlII F;hll rkmull
Easter may be one of the great
"peaceful seasons," hut the world
stili resides in its usual non-religious turmoil,
•
A great victory was accounted
for the West. however', during this
pa!>t week, King Hussein of Jordan, a young but avid advocute of
the West and democracy, managed to squelch the pI'o-Egyptian,
and consequently pro-Communist
influences ill his government.
In his naming of Dr, Hussein
Filhkri Khalidi as premier, Hussem assured fo1' his people a
moderate, 'government freed from
Communists und extremists,
Jortlan Is Asset
.Jol'dan doesn't seem to be an
important country: it's too small,
But its location is a strategic asset
to the United Stat~s. Joman Is
centered in thc current world hot
spot-the Middle Ealit-sandwichcd between Palestine and Saudi
Arabia,
The very fact that ,Joman had
to fight to maintain its pro-West
position assures the free world
that there is one level head in that'
iKliIing ar~a:'
For ScI'anton, Pa., things were
not so joyous. The residents had
"

'.

Women Fall
Into ,3 Types;
Expert Says

joined the rest of the nation in
laughing at the squirming Pacific
Northwest and its Dave Beck.
when suddenly the Senatorial
spotlight was tUrned on their fair
city.
!
CharlWtors Differ Little
Agmn the charge was corruptness in the Teamster union. The
stage had been redesigned but the
characters were the same in different make-up. An alleged dynamite!' invok!!d the 'fifth amendment 32 Umes during the 'course
oC one hearing. He even refused
to answer when asked his own
opinion of himself.
Scranton is apparently in for
darker days before the clouds
fmally clear away.
Postmaster General Summerfield seems to be playing a game
of political cat-and-mouse with
mail deliveri{!s and Congress as
unwillJllg pawns. He first cancels
certain mail deliveries. Then when
Congress yielded to his demands
for a bigger budget allocation, he
reinstated; with reservations, the
regular service,
'
Hol~ Good Hand '
Congress thought SU!TlIT}erfieJd
was bluffing, when actually he was
holding a.pretty good hand.
. And, on the, lighter Side" a contest held to n!\me a club for Great
Northern railway employees came
up with, a sure winner-Great
Northern Railway Employees clup.

LmLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Classes Outgrow Ideal

Crowded classrooms-the bug.a-boo of fi('arly c\'ery coll~ge is one
condition which is decidedly unweicolllc al Whitworth. And yet, the
situation is fast approaching the point al which something IIIl1st be done.
Olle of Ihe main drawing cards of ~ small collegc is the fact that
thc prOrl'S.~or has time for each indh'idual student and yet, in many of
olJr classes there is lillIe ~r 110 room for this trllC of consideration.
Most professors will agree that the size of the claa8
should not exceed 30, but to find a class with 80 studenbl
enroUed is far from unWlUal at Whitworth. Ideally, one
structor has stated that h. b.lieves 12 to be the perfect number of students in a class. As you can see. there is quite a
difference between the two numbers.
In a large class, there is less chance fo1' recitation by each member
during the course. The student feels he is more a number than" a name
and that whl't!J{~r he makes a good grade or not is immaterial 10 the
teacher.
Both of these reaSons imply that the student enrolled in one of these
larger classes feels he is not getting his money's worth out of college.
Whitworth began
a. small college and seems to be detennined
.10 stay a small.college, which is admirable: there is a great need for
smalllXllleges and what they have to offer.

m-

U}ord .4Hadr. fltsh
The voice of U~belief speaks:
"God is' a fool! Think of it-to
waste so much on so little! To let
that man---{)r' prophet-or godor whatever He is-to die in such
a way!
"That man should hl\ve worn a
crown of gold-and let the thorns
pass by for another!
"He should have turned the
people's spi tting words to loud
'Amens' with one look.
"But no-this had to be. The
blood of "the thoms-the spit of
the crowd-the cross-the Godg~ven cross! Why?
Why a Godgiven cross?"
Thus it is written:
"And He being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himse~f, and became ob~(l!ent unto
death, even the death of the cross,'
giving Himself for our' sins, that
He might deJivet us from this present evil world, according to the
WilJ of God and our Father."

i)y

Bibler

by Scots HUer
(The ,following note. were
found In the bare, fOl'll&keD
J'9Dm of a young male student
-Who lIuddenly we.nl; stark rav-

as'

HoWever, if Whitworth is to maintain a strong hold aD
these principles, something; will be dolie to alleviate the
heavy enroUment in certczin.~
," .
"One solution would he to screen the enrollments for these so that
only majors ~d minors requiring said courses }\'ouid be' admitted:
This would, h~weyer, cut down 011 the "libeJ al arts" aspeCt of the 'khool.
A ~on~ ~ep would be to section ~ven fu~er, in some clasSes:
This solution would only create more problems and resuit in a heavier
Jmrden on some already laden SMulders. ,

The .arurd solution is financial and therefore heSitmiL
, Hire mDre professors iJ1 th'e needed dePartments. More on
the' payroll would' nOt be ,welcome to those who aJready
• foot a large part of the cbUe9& bilL mcteased 'pay has already been given to the pr~t membem on the faculty and
a bigger budget would not be looked upon with favor.;
, This step,
later_

unap~ti~ing though it may be, niust be taken sooner or

Mitchell Carries Athletics
Into" "Li~inti( Laboratorie8~

lrqr Dl8d ODe afternoon).

Whitworth women are of many
·different types.
Fitst, of all, there is the ManySpJcndored Thjn~: this is a young
Jady who issues from well-heeled
stock. Her entire c()IIcentration
is spent on her wardrobe and appeilTllnce.
Pretty-But AggrevII-ting
Upon (irst beholding this vision
of loveliness, a young fellow replfJces his eye-balls and crawls
manfully fOrwam to ask her for a
dak She accepts and the entire
evening is spent in a discussion of
how dreamy she thinks Elvis is.
That is, If she can remove her httle
mind from the eternal question of .
whether or not to wear open-toed
shoes with Bermudas.
The second type is the Prayerbook and Candle type who thinks
the ideal date is a walk to class
from Chapel. Should the young
fellow trY to make conversation,
she either screams or slaps his
face, depending on her mood at
the moment.
She's The One-But!
Last but definitely not least is
the Great Gal, or Absolutely Per,
by Noah Little
fect type. This class of gal spends
Ah, spring! Glorious spring is
all her' time, when she's' with a
fellow, talklllg about how great here once again. The. sound of
birds chirpmg'and whistling in the
he is,
The Great Gal has a nice smile, trees is heard over the din and
a nlce luugh, and a sympathetic clamor of books being opened for
tone when it's needed. She cim study and then closed again. Wait
cook, sew, study easily, and she a minute] What is this about the
books being closed again? What's
likes baseball,
This is IIlso known as the En- the story? Oh, oh! The nemesis
gaged type.
of all during spring time is in

by N&DCY DoIQM'
If you were to name a Whitworth athlete who does not plan
to go into professional sports,
whom woul~ ''you name? ~ere's
a hint. He is a senior and goes'
by two initials because he doesn't
have names to go with the initials.
If you still haven'f guessed this
personality. it's O. L. Mitchell,
Whitworth senior who has played
" both football and baseball for our
alma mater,
Rocelve& SPort8 HGnors '
0.1 L. hails' from Franklin high
school in Seattle. He moved there
in 1944 fIpm Mississippi. While
still in high school. Mitchell was
all-city and tri-state in football,
and honorable mention in all-city
baseball. He feels that his high
school lXlach has contributed the
most to his athletic success.

,$pring Fever Problem Stymies Que~~ioner;
.Answers Place Disease ll;S Enigmatic Entio/
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action again. Spring fever.
What can be'done? It must be
combatted. Maybe some students
have met with success in their
battle. Here come a few that
may have an answer.
"What dId you say, Miss1 Don't
fight it, join It." Well now, that
sounds interesting. Can it be
done?
'
How about you, Marilyn, do you
have an answer? "Go for long
walks and pick butteJ'cUps." With
whom, did you say? Oh. you didn't
say. Well, I guess anyone can do.
ThIs tall fellow just coming
across the Loop must have a solution, just getting engaged and all.
"Double your dose 9f vitamin
pills." Now if there were only
enough money to buy everyone.
some pills.
Goodness, this 1& getting n0where. Wonder if a different Ibcale will help. . McMillan hall is
Ii likely spot. .
"Girls, wait a minute, will youT
A question must be answered!'
You say you capitalize on spring
fever, Mary. Maybe you should
help your friend here. She says
she usually doei' nothing and that's

the trouble.
Sonie other'S must be asked.
"Oh come now, Pat, .the fifth
amendment has no jurisdiction in
this case. You must do something.
Ouch!! Well, if that's the .way
you f(!CI.
'
Perhaps the men's donns will
prove more favorable. Now Mel,
running can't be an answer. Maybe you should do like George and
1eave your money in the donn.
Our friend from the Acropolis
must have a good idea. "Oh, you
take out girls." Well anyway, it's
different.
Sure Sally, it's' rather a stupid
question but you must have something to say. Nothing. huh I O.K~
Anyway there's still about eight
weeks until summer. Something
may tum up.
But the question on hand at the
moment ,is, "What's going to-happen to that which may be called
by.the name of 'studying'?" ".
One little shaJ1) miss just shrug,ged her shoulders at my persisting
qUeStions, laughed and answerect
"FirSt' things ,come ' first, .. , and
yawned, '''Can we help it if'We're
SicK- with spring fenr?"

O. L. says he has onJy two
sports, even though he played
basketball his first three years in
high ~chool.
,Even, an athlete can't spend all
of 'his time playing games, and
O. L.' Hites progressive jsz:/:. He
likes Dave Brubeck and GeJie
Krupa the most, and he hip; seen
Stan Kenton and June Christie in
person. His hobby of progressive
jaz:/:, ~ccounts for; hi,s chairmanship
of the 'W" club musicale.
After his gradua tion from Whitworth this year, Mitchell plans to
work for the, park department
someWhere on the Paclfic coaSt.
Just exactly where is still unknown ..
Likes Sf!1a.1l Fry
His major is recreational leadel'ship, with jl phy.>ical education
minor. He wants to work with the
small fry and help them to become team members or'Ufe.
Mitchell has definite opinions
on Little League baseball, or any
junior league baseball. He is aU
for it, for many reasons. He feels
it is valuable to the boys themselves because they develop their
athletic ability while young. Of
course, there is a competitive
spirit, but they also learn fair
play, and sportsmanship which'
they can apply to other phases in
life. They also learn, to associate
with other people. And what may
'be most importa~t. they'learn to
make small decisions for themselves.
IDcladee Pet-PMIW>

When not playing football in the
fall, or pitching for the Pirates in
the spring, O. 1.. can be foUnd at
home in what he calls the "extension" of WllShirigtc)n hall. 'Ibat
hapPens tA;) be a super-large nIOIJ\
In the basement of that donn, and
four fellows and a TV lite there. '
Mitchell counts as his tnost em"
barrassing alNetic situation, a
game during his' Whltworth freShmah year when he
lnimobUe
and let· the oppOsitiOn run past
him for abQut 20 yards. Thilt
hasn't haPPened Since.
,
'EveryOne has' a' pet-Peeve and
O. 1.. Is' no 'exce~tion. People wi¥>
dteu ix>oi'ly ahiI wear'mmbtn&!
tions 'that dOi\'t ma~b bbtbediilil_

atood
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Rings Shine on Bartke, Bush;
Hillman, Roger.s,Prese.ntGifts
Added to the beauty of the
spring season is the sparkle of
two diamond rings worn by Jo Ann
Bush and Betty Marie Burlke.
Miss Bush and Marshall Rogers,
'ooth Whitworth sophomores, announced their engagement at a
Young Life leadership meeting
'Saturday evening.
Miss Bush comes from Portland,
·Ore., and Rogcrs hails from Oklaboma City, Okla.
'The couple plans to be married
in September of 1958.
. Bill Hillman and Miss Bartke
announced their engagement at a
dinner party given by Miss
Bartke's parents during spr,ng
vacation.
Both come from Concord, Calif.
HIllman is a Whitworth junior,
, and Miss Bartke is a graduate
student at the University of Cali-

NORTHTOWN
OPEN
9-1 Saturday
North 4310 DIVISION
, t·

...

FTA Selects
Houck Prexy
. Dorothy Houck has been elected
president of Future T~achers of
AmerIca, Whitworth chapter, to
replace this year's president Peggy
Cormon.
Miss Houck will have as her
vice-president, Bill Hillman, while
other members of her cabinet will
be Mary Van Wechel, secretary;
Peggy Oakes, tTeasurer; Nancy
Blackman, historian; and Kay
'Rehnstrom, librarian.
Prof. Jasper Johnson will be retained by the group as their facultyadviser.
new officers will be Installed at the annual spring banquet
of the FTA, which will be held
May 14 . This meeting, the last
of the yeaI' for the teachers-to-be,
has. been planned to coincide w~th
the centennial ceJel;lraho,!' of national ITA.
Laura Morris, outgoing vicepresident, has planned the program for the meeting.

Ttle

BARBER' SHOP'
&-9 Week Da,.

fornia.
The couple plam; to be married
July 6. Both aloC education majors. Miss Bartke plans to teach
in this area next fall while Hillman completes his work.

FRANCIS AT DIVISION

"

I.EECR.AFT PR.INTING CO.
---SPEED AND IlOONOJlJ'Bl7-8ON

,Pop Stewart·s Rainbow Servic:e
Get your GLASSWARE with every,cash purcha~
of 10 gallons of gasoline
'ALSO

Free Chances on Phi'co TV Sef
PAYLESS PRICES
ART STEWART •• , M~er
, ,HUs-M06

N. 2025
, HAl\IILTON

EASTER GREETINGS
The groeting you waut CUI be eaaUy found In our larJre leIection of ~p quality Euter ca.rds ••• EMtel' caady ••• by box
and basket makes Easter II< day to be remembered : . • Pick
olle out for that ~x1;ra ~l ODe DOW.
:

'BECKMANN'S
NORTH WALL PHARMACY
N. 55~ WALL STREET
FA 6-8101
Hoan: 9 to 9 da1ly-8onday:l0:SO to 8:00 p.m.

"We deliver prescrlpUoM dUJ'iDl'

8

Stu den ts 'Take
Drama Duties
Duo to tho s(wlolls Ulnl'ss of his
,Inughle,', MfIl'Y, PI'Of. Loyd B.
Walll. hilS \)cen unnblc to IIUcnd
IIIl \'Chcarsll\s of "The VIgil," religiolls dl'lIl11a to be pl'Csentcd Mny
9, 11. and 12. Howevo,\ rehenrsal
responsibllltics have becn assumed
by various members of Ihe religious (h'aml\ clnss, which Is sponsoring the presentation or the Jllny.
IlIvoh't~ ,,;uter Story
Publicity worl< for the pIny hns
gone Into rull action. LettN'S have
been mailed to many church a;"l
· youlh gl'OIJIlS In this II rea , setting
forth a pllln by which Ihc group!;
prooeed .t, fun 11.-1 wlUt ItlIiIJ ~8R ..
could sell tickets 10 the l)lay and
nlonth before the Ilr8t produdJon. 8U1 Grier qUf.\IUOD8 Alary Mard __
l'Claln a portion of the proceeds
1_ (Sandra White) as Judg-e Harlan ~IIlUIUMI alUlo Don Hemmer and
for thclr OWII usc.

Vigil Rehear8018 ,

John Rogers look on.

Vigil" is bIlsed on the
story and sets forth a lIctltlous collrt trllli involving many
Biblical chll['acters,
"'nlC

l~/Istel"

~lpha

Betas Will H~ld Ban(luet
Studies of such people
Mary
To Install Home Ec Execs • MlIgdalene,
Saul of 'l'lIrsUS, and
I\S

All current lIud fonncr Alpha
Complementing the program will Joscph of Arlmnlhea are featured
Beta membCrs are invited' to ncxt be special Illuslc brought by Gret- liS these personalties nre portrayTuesday's formal banqllet, at 7 chcn Cllmmer, Mary Esther Tem- ed as wItnesses at the trial.
QUll8tion ~:omfljj Trta.I
~p.m" at the Frances Lester ho- , plemnn, and Dorot.hy! Tonseth.
The questlon lit issue is whether
Committees planning the /lnalr
tel. Officers for tl)e coming year
will then be intr'oduced, and senior include Mm'ilyn McCnw, transpor- or \lot Quist's body 'was stoten. It
Pat Mohler,' ticl<elsi soon becomes n trllli oC faith.
home economics stUdents Will be tution;
installed into the national profes· Miss Tonscth, programs; Annll
Still in the tentative stage Is an
TOllstmlstress ollt-o(·town opening ill which the
sional organizntion, the' American Jensen, corsages,
Home Economics associa tion,
will be Patsy Walsh lind gencral troup would present tho play In
co-chail1nen
are Dcanna Trask churches in the outlying communiThe main attraction of the proPat Patterson,
ties,
gram will be a talk given by·Mrs. and
>
Charles Meenaeh, who spent two
years in Turkey a:; cl home J"mOllstra tion a~ent' for the government.
Shc' is an authority on this subject. having been the state extension agent in this field at Wash'These days the cnmpuli \!; In a chllrge of aM'angements.
ington State college before her
flurry,
of activities as far as donn
On Memorial Day, May 30, ~st
work abJ'Oa~. Mrs. Meenach will
Warren has mnde tentative plans
be showing slides of Turkish parties nre concerned.
Partles are planned by the varito hold their party at a lake. DalBy
homes.
ous dol'llUi with enough activities Henry, In .charge of the eyenq,
Before leaving, she trained sevto carry them, well Into next stated It will be baaed on a Haeral na live girls to take over the month.
'
waIIan theme.
work she began. .
. Lancaster and Westminster
start things off by h~vlng tholr
doings April 27. Lancaster will
be 'going 1'0 the Bowl and Pitcher.
Frank Tremel is In charge of the
events of the evehinJi.
Arlene Cnrr, senior majoHng In
According to Dick Sommers of education, has been given 11 $1000
Wp.lltminster, the dorm hasn't grant to continuo In gJ'udtiate work
come to any definite conclusions · In educntlon
HarYard unIverabout plans for their' party.
sity. Miss Clirr will utilize the
On May 3, west Warren wlll grant to study toward her maste"'.
,
hold u cruise on Lnke Coeur degree.
d'Alene with fl wiener roast and , 'Thu <lnughter of Rev. and MI'II,
entertainment Included.
. A, Vincent Curr, she hnl! been vcrY
Ballard hull will hold an all-day nctlve dUring' her time III Whltpicnic May 4, with Palsy Wah;h In wo"th. ncr most notable contri r
hUtlOllH hnvc boon in the field of
speech /lntl dl'umll, She has main'ulned 1\ strnlght 4.00 record !luring her flight yean; in high school
and college.
Miss Curr's scholarship I~ one
of 25 such grants given nationally
by Hllrvlll'd. It cntllils student
instruction In Wellcsley high
. EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
Bchool a few miles trom Cambridge.
D:SO ••m.-Church School Scrvice&
Transportation betwoon Cam9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.-.-WorahJp Servke
bridge and Spokane was given MI58
....JASTER IMPERATIVES"-J)r. O. (Jhrldle Swain
Carr rCCllnUy 110 that Bhe could
be interviewed tor the job. '

'Dorms Plan Varied PartieS
For 'End-of~Sch()ol' Activity'

Lef's Eat af Arnold's

W. uu'I'aclftc

Tilt: WIIITWOKTIIJAN

~ bou,n"

Harvard Awards
Carr SchQlar8hip
at

Your Fishing Trip Service

POST THEATRE

1. A full tank of ga ••
2. Fishing Equipment •••• complete line of
to".notch fi.hing gur.
3. Extr••••• such as fish hooks .nd b.it.

N,OW

DEAN

start your aext n.,IlIlK trip off right by lIhopptJll' fa and takIDe advaDtace of .....t SPF,mAL FISHERMAN 8MVl0E at

BRYAN & SON

MARTIN
fa

N. 7900 Division

ECONOMY STATION

PLAYING

h..

n,..

1010 eturbIa'

.....

"Ten

YOUR GJFT PROBLEM IS SOLVEO

Tliousand \
Bedrooms"

WHEN YOU SHOP AT-

CJNEMASOOPJ:..-(J()LO&
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-PLUSI-
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FIIIIIOt» for

EASIEST
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Track Win Saves Day
In Pirates' .First Week

Bues Ponder
H~avy Action
With Central

WIth wins by the h'ack and
baseball squad overshadowing a
loss by the golf 'team, Whitworth
opened its fit'st big week of competition against college foes on n
bright note.
The track team's narrow, 76-66
win over Central Washington on
the latter's track was a surprise
in itself. Whitworth, reportedly
shallow in many spots, came
through with wins in the events
that they needed to take the meet;

A crowded weekend of play
faces the Whitworth athletic scene
as both the baseball and track
teams face foes on the home front.
The tennis team WIll host the
Jdaho Vandals on the school's
courts this afternoon for their
second match of the season. Yesterday Whitworth played Eastern,
Baseball wise, the first conference games of the season will pit
the Pirates against the defending
league champions, Central Washington.

'~~}Jif:~1;2~l1fSt0,\"'" ,. . . . ..;

Tl'IUlksf.eJ'li Face Falcons

The rest of the Pirate line-up
that will take the field at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon for the first
game is expected to 'be nearly the
same as has faced both Gonzaga
and Portland university this week.
Track wise, Uie Pirates will host

'Tennis Time' ~n

tile IWhltwortJJ COUl"I5 as Sam ThilltiSen,

ria:1lt, a.rul an unidentified player go into action.
~ coacIIed apln tbIa year by Clyde JfaUen.

Tile tenn.is team III

1

the Seattle Pacific college li'al- • .. -~- "
'
de~'~1Ie4-_m-t:---l
cons in a non-confetence dual
meet.
The SPC' squad brings a topnotch reputation to Whitworth.
They have been a leading power'
with Joe C1'OU
J ~
, in the small college scene for
,The day ot ~koning is, nigh.
tomorrow brings the old two-way
years in the North~eSt. ' , '
The baseballers 'are preparing (or
stretch:
should we go to the track
Coach Sam Adams ~ll field
tough tests nwnbers one and two:
meet or the baseball game? That's
about ,the same squad that won Central 'Washington here for a
a real problem-of course it can
from Central last weeJ(, with double-header tomorrow.
I?e solved for most students, like
possibly a few additions to
What can we expect of the Bucs
they solve things when they don't
strengthen the team in their weak and as far as that goes, the Wildeven have a choice. Oon't 'go to
areas of high and broad jwnp.
cats? Let's look at sportswriters'
, Workouts this week have been number one guide to predictions: either one.
And, for you fans that decide
good with one exception: Danny
comparative scores. Both schools
this way, we can only give out with
lnosa/lto, one of the 1eilding sprinhave played Gonzaga. Central
ters, is troubled by leg cramps won two one-run contests from the II sarcastic "Thanks a lot!"
And, incidentally, for' you con.that pave plagued him fot over 'Zags while the Pirates won, 5-4
sClencious fans, the baseball game
a week. '
and 9-2. '
and tra~ meet began at 1:30.
, DOubl~"eader ()omlng Up!
the notl-comparative side,
After SatUrday,' the bal'eball Central split with Seattle univerteam will face Eastern Washing- sity who later beat the University
ton at Cheney in a double-header of Washington. And the Wildcats
Tuesday, and playa home contest lost a one-run game to the proWith GOnzaga next Thursday.
fessional Wenatchee Chiefs.
Major league baseball, 1957 verThen, next weekend, the ,track
It's a pretty well known fact 'the sion, is underway. And accordteam will host the Whitman Mis- league title, is going,to be a race ing to the experts, it seems the
sionaries in it dual non-conference between Whitworth and Central. ,Yankees are going. to sweep both
meet The baseball team will get And we JnllSt gain at least a"spJii the ~American league and th~
the weeken4 off. And th~ tennis
tomorrow to move into contention, world, series.
and golf squads are actionless all
The ball games are a minor point
While the Yankees are sweepnext week. " in the desires of the fans. For ing through,' it appears th~ Braves,
Dodgers, and Redlegs are going to .
fight it out in the NaUonal league.
The Yankees are strong everywhere. The rest of the American
loop' seems
be stronger' than
usual. Cleveland is depending too
Next on the agenda for Intra- much on rookies;, the White Sox
For the, s!!COnd time in three
years Bud GiJdehaus of Washing- ' mljral 'athle¥cs is softball. Wash- at Chicago are getting old; Detroit
ton hall has ,won the' intramur,al ington hall, defending champions, and 'Boston both could take it with
badminton singles championship, has many of last year's players a h ttle new ltelp.
this year dlHcnting Ray Zylstra returning, including Vic Ferguson,
In the National, MHwaukee is
at Whitworth hall. Glldehaus shortstop; Marv Adams,' first in if the'y get the right attitude;
took two straight games by the 'base; Dick Barney, pitcher; and Cincinnati could use a strong
score of 15-6. He also defeated Hap Kirsop and VIC Gould in the - clutch pitcher; ,Brooklyn has
Runner-up WhitWorth everything back but, Jackie RobAl Bare of Westminster and Alden outfield.
Cross of Lancaster in his march hall also: appears to be strong 'inson; St. LOl-lis is probably gotoward the title.
with such prayers as Duane Van- ing to have the batting champ
Gildehaus also figured in doubles derWerff, JIm B~II, and Sam in "Stal'! the man'~ Musial. '
action as he teamed with Dick Thiessen returning to bolster their
Hamilton to take the doubles title, attack
_defeating Clyde Matters and Paul
set sail for summer
Merkel of the Faculty, by scores
of 15-10 and 15-8; respectively. In
in your
gaining the championship bracket,
the winners also defeated the
Sales-Service-Rentals
teams of Ron Gwdt and Chuck
NOW-e08Y tenns on aU
MasSeYi Gordon Morse and Tom
malcfllJ of new and rebullt
Haller; and Ernie Wall and Don
typewriters at
Gumm,
TYPEWRITER
Bare and Steve Fox of Westby Jerry Gilden
mInster tied for third place In
EXCH~NGE
singles and teamed up to take
W. 525 First
MA 4-2880
third place in doubles action.
Ahoy, shlpma.te! You'll
sail a.way with top flUJblpn
honors In your trim,
1
100 GLAS~ RODS

On

Sage Forecasts'
National Qasf}ooll

Gildehaus Wi~s Badmi!lion; ,
Softball N~arf$ 'Mural' 8pqt

'~I .1I
,

varied style of pItches to best advantage fol' nine sh'ike-outs llnd
gave the Ph'ales only fOUl' shol't
singles.

t

I,"

Only One Puint Behind
Gonzaga downed the golfing
Pirates 15 to 2. Hal"lon Gilliland's 79 was low fOl' the Bucs.
Gonzaga's Dick Pratt took medal-,
1st honors with a 78.

WRA Complf!tesRetreat Planning

Russell Sets Record
Dan'yl Russell, the Pirates' fine
400-yard dash man, set a new meet
record in his speciality 'with a timing of 50.4, The Pirates also gained paints in both the high jump
and the broad jump when Sam
Gulley, with only two days practice, won the broad jump and came
in second in t~e high jump.

\Vomen's Recreation association
is completing plans for theIr annual retreat, "Accent on Action,"
which will take place (hiring men's
conference, May 17, 18, nnd 19.
Members only will be able to
attend, and are scheduled to leave
after school Friday, May 17, foran undisclosed site, when hiking,
boating, sWimming,- softball, volleyball, and relay competition will
be part of the many activities that
will be taking pla~.

The baseball team ran its win
record to seven games Monday
when they swept over Gonzaga by
a 9-2 count The Pirates pounded
out ,a 14-hit attack at the Bulldogs' new park that set the scene
for Ray Washburn's fme 14-st'rikeout pitchIng 'performance, W;¢1burn also led the Pirates at the
plate with three hits in as many
times at ba to' Several other Bucs
ra~ked the 'Zags hurling for two
hits.
BUaI

!

Good food is promised, and
steaks are on the menu, Program
chainnan Marilyn Travaille has
worked hald to make this retrea t
a time of fun and fellowship forall 'members ~f WRA.

Take J,.oM

Wednesday things didn't go so
wen. The touring Portland Pilots
handed the Bucs a 12-0 loss. Portland hurler Wishman used, his

RENT, OR BUY,
YOUR
TYPEWRITER'

UMBREIT'S
,CREDIT

JEW~RY

Standard or Portable

FA 5-5Ul
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W.tclJ __DlamODda
lewelry~

Shaw (, Borden

'~ER-
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•• - " 1 San_yl
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14.95

2'

PRICE

$5.00 TO $50.00

Best Buys
on fishin,
,
in Town

T~clcle

,

I/,

REEL REPAIR

blue. U.95_

•. WORMS, WATERDOGS, HELLGRAMITES

,Sportsmen's

....,t.. _,:, .'

BleeveJe&II and beauUtully
trimmed. , . with a
bOuffant skirt 01 un-

preued iJleata, saUor
ool.lu", bow tie. '
Sizes 8-18 In whlte, ptqJc,

COMPI.ETE SPORTING GOODS
ROD

fetching nautical dress In

wonderful warm-weather
drip-dry cottAln. U's

S~rplus

i11ST Acaoss FIlOIf THE QOLF DIUVIlfO UJfaE

N. 6521 DIVISION

7 DAYS A WEEI'

SPORTSWEU., ,
%nd Floor

Sociology
I

8}>in a platter. .

vOle

chatter •••

ud ·sip that real great taste of Coke.

BUre, you eGn have a party without
Coca-CoIa-but who
"Col." i$ • r.gi,t.r.d t .. d.·mar..

wanta tol
©

1955, THE COCA.CQUo, COMPANY
IOmro UHDEl AUTHORITY OF ~E COCA-COLA COt.4f'ANY- tv.

Con..col.
, Bottling, Inc., SpoIcane, W............
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Gray Pledges Revamp
,Of Student Club Laws
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Town Decks
Graves Gym
Like Islands
Pl'epared with almost nil (he
nuthenticity of Jamaica, Town
cluh students arc presell(lIIg tile
spring party, "Jamaican Farewell," tonight at 8 p.m. in the
gym.
Harry Belnfonte may be there,
by way of recording with some
selected calypso music. Refreshments WIll also be on the ,Tanmican
theme, as will a I'lJUmba tal' duo
from Maxine Doty's dance studio,
part oC the var'led entertainment,
whIch will include a "Beat 't"e
Clock" game .
Specialty Coining Up!
Other entertainers inclUde pantomimist Ann Henderson, a Lilac
queen candidate, and accordionist
Kay Sayles of North Central high
school. NC's Talent club wiII present other acts.
Dick Gillespie. trumpeter, and
Floyd Chapman, a former Whitworth music professor, ate also on
the bill to entertain,
One of the 'biggest features,
however, is a secret. ASWC vicepresident Virginia H'anley said
only that is w,as " ....1 special,"
and that people will just have to
come to find out!
Commltt.ees WoFk. Hard
Commenting further on the
party, Miss Hanley sai,d that Town
clUb; iri' BSsociation With the cam~
pus Social ~mmittee, has worked
very ham to make this party
something different. '''We just
want to make it better than ever
before," she beamed.
No advance reservation of seats
is necessary, she said. Tickets a~
only $1.50 a couple. <And corsages
are an unnecessary (actor.

Juniors, Sepiors Elect Today;
Sophomo~es To Vote Monday

Voting Nalnes

;1

"

Time'

ASB Constitution Undergoes
Extf1llSive Revitalization Work

Dodson Appoints
Yearbook Boord

,:~

.

Repl'esentation on the athletic will be married June 2 to student
board IS one of the alms of newly- body secretary, MarIlyn Gould.
elected student body president Bob
Olga Stray, in her campaign for
Gray, Gray, a junior' from Walnut vice-president, successfully pledged
Creek, Calif., also says he will
a continuation of the present social
strive to I'evitalize the campus or-, program with renewed emphasis
ganization through a thorough re- on more student particiPfltion in
vamping policy concermng the more of the events. Mi!'s Stray
club constitutions.
is a junior education major from
Firth Exec Tak{l!; Over
Tacoma.
Born and raised in Illinois, Gray
RepresentIJ Dorm Officials
has spent the last three years at
During past years she has been
Whitworth, where he has been president of East Warren hall,
presidl'nt of Associated Men stu- . vice-president of McMillan hall,
dents and many other' organiza- and a member of Whitw(>rth
tions. He is now fifth executive Chr'istian Fellowship execut~ve
on the student exec, priOl' to tak- board.
\\ill be featured occasionally at "Jumuk811
ing his new office, May 1. MajorRobbie Dayton, the newly-electFa.rew6U,"
the
spring
party
Sot'beduIed for this e\'enlng.· Gene I..orcning in history, Gray plans on enter- ed secretary, is
junior science
ing Princeton TheologiCl,l1 semi- education major. From the Spo- son, BUI Allen, aDiI ()IYlle Annstrong pro\'ide the music for flerrl
Kandler.
nary followmg graduation.
He kane valley, she graduated from
Central VaHey high school. Absent, from the Whitworth scene
last s~mester, she ,was aUending
the, Univer;;Jty of Tennessee at
Knoxville.
Clint Dodson, editor of the NatExec To Keep Recularity
sibi for next ye'ar, has announced
She has stated that the student
the.'new officers. 3) All the student
by lUarill'll TI'II.\'siUe
his executive staff and a new body officers will keep regular
council members will be allowed
For
the
past
weeks
the
Better.
system of organization for the year
hours next year and that she will
only three absences. They may
,tiook. '
str'ive for unity between the exec Goverrunent committee has been send a substitute but each orvery busy going ovel' and revisUnder' the new organization, and the student body.
ing the constitution of the Asso- ganization must be represented
each major division of the year
As will! 'printed last, week, the
ciat~
Students of Whitworth iol- each t1me with an allowance of
book-literature,' art, 'and photo- new student body treasurer will
.
graphy-will bC under a separate be Lyman Benshoof, a junior busi- lege. Mostly It needed bringing three.
Committee Revtewa, Apprhvee
up-tl?-d~te al'ld the insertion of
editor,· ,The old system had edi- nesS major, from Oti~ Orchards.
The Better, Government) com"
tors for, each' 'section, each in- H~ won th~ PPml!rj~, 9,!.~,-mNO~ ,by-laws which were, fo~erlr all
mittee was fonned -w1th:t\ie pUr:dividual editor' overseein:g'tPl th~ ty basis. . He' has had plenty' of 'a' part:-of' the caristi tulton; ",'
pose of reviewing and Bpprovlhg
areas in h'is dlVision.
Pl'e8identIJ To RejJretlent
experience in handling the budglft
the constitutions of all ithe orDodson. has harned Scott Pearce for different campus organizaThe major changes in the oonas literary editol', John Downes as tions. ,Benshoof has pledged to stitution were: 1) The preSIdent ganizations on campus and makphotography editor, and Chuck work toward the good use of the . of the organizatIOns which have ing any necessary changes. The
Martin as art edItor Martin will Hardwick Union bUilding, which
open elections and unlimited mem- commi Uee this year is headed by
have Jim Brown and Ben Moss as will be completed next fall.
bership shall be the representa- Benshoof with Dave Barnam,
his assistants in' the art departtives in the student council rather Wayne Smith, and Boyd Weed as
ment.
than a repr'esentative elected from maJor assistants. The other mem"I have great faIth in this
that organization. 2) The ASWC bers also gave a helping hand.
manner of doing things," Dodson
LEDITOR
must have on fIle it copy of the
commented . "It has worked be. constitution of each organization.
Dear Editor,
fore arid I know that it will re3) A person cannot be president
I would like to clear up two
sult in a better NalSihi."
of any two organizations which are
. mlJieonooptions concerning the
represented on student council.
spring party, "Jamaican FareIn otJJ(>r words, he cannot repreWell," to, take plaee toniKbt.
sent two organizations in student
Class electIOns will continue
First, calyPso music wUl be
council as president. 4) The conthrough today for juniors alJd senplayed occasionally and with
stttution WIll be reVIsed every two ,ior!; and through Monday Cor soph- ,
dignity.
years hy the Better Government
omores.
Seeondly,
,Jamaican
nun
committee.
Nominated (or executive posiFUANCOS, a confection, will be
tions in next ycar's semor class
Election,. 1\Iove Up
served. JamoJcan rum punch Is
are Larry Deul and Bud Gildehaus,
The changes 111 the by-laws cona liquid mO!Pt useful in I'l1l1terlZBalloting yesterday decided the
sisted largely of. 1), An auditing
pl'csldent; Russ Brown arid FI'Cd
Ing
wounds.
officers for next year's Wllitworth
Glandon, ~ice-president; Marilyn
committee 'shall be formed. 2)
Sincerely,
Christian Fellowship.
Although
McCaw and Carolyn Reynolds, secElection of the ASWC officers will
Frank Tremel
the results were not known at
be moved up one month into March
retary; Wes Brubacher and Gerri
PubUdty
choJnnan
press time, candIdates were:
'
instead of April in order to give Kandler, (reasurer; amI Doris
Jack'Rozell and Bob Welles,
time for a trrtining program for
Byerly and Ron RIce, publicity
president'; Margaret Arildson' ,and,
chairnlan.
George Taylor, (irst vice-presiPresidency of the junior class
dent; Hap Kirsop and ~ary~Lati
for' 1957-58 will be held by 'elther
mrir, second vice-president; Peggy
Dick Barney. or Ceorge Carpenter.
Oakes and Pat Williams, secre~,
Nominated for vice-president are
tar'y; John Chntalas and· Dick
Dnve Brown' and Dick GlIIespie.
fil'st deals with publiCIty.
The Helen Bengtson and Dorothy TonGillespie, treasurer; Alice Bruby Nan('y Donner
bacher and Toll'! Phillips, DeyoWhitworth Christian. Fellow- second is the musIc committee. It seth al'e candidates for secretary
tional program. arell commission- ship executives and a committee
is in charge of all sings and the while Dan Ketchum and Marshall
er; Ed Randal and' Jon Sinclflir; have reVIsed the. WCF constituco-ordination of all WCF music.
Rogers are possible treasurers.
Gospel teams' program area comThe third committee is the Servtion. Several changes have been
The freshman class, next year's
missioner.
made to form what they believe ice committee, a new suoorganiza- sophomores, are holding their prtKathy Clark and Marilyn Tralion which docs the work that had
is a much more effective constitumaries toduy with the final elecJaille, Missions progr'am area comfonnerly been dIvided among sevIton for their purposes.
tions slated Cor Monday. NomiTlissioner; Bev McLaurin and Mike
eral other committees, The servWhere before there were five
nations for sophomore class presiM,ayer, publicity; Dave Askine,
ice committee IS in charge of the
commissions, there are now three,
Shirley Dahlgren, Janice Lamott,
Campus Chest, all Spiritual week
and they are no longer called comBengtson 'Will Preside
and Charleen Vogler, music; and missions. . The first, new group is activities, banquets, and other
Over Christian Ed Group
Carolyn Humphries and Dick Lin- the devo'tional program area which
things which might come up.
has an on-going program. It inThe members of the committee,
iger, service.
Chi Epsilon, Whitworth's ChrisThe two vice-presidents eactt cludes prayer life, Bible study, and
which spent a weekend retreat in
Uan Education club, elected offIhave charge of a separate area- witness on the campus.
March on the revision, includes
cers for the ensuing year last
The second group is the Gospel
first vice-president over'sees Wed~athy Clark, Joanne Orr, Bob
Tuesday night at theil" regular
team program area, which has to
nesday night'seryices and second
Welles, and Miss Mae Whitten.
meeting, To act as president will
vice-president has' charge of Sun- do with witness off campUs. The
"We feel that this is Ii much
be Helen Bengtson, a sophomore.
thim group is the missions promore effective program beeause
day night or VeSper services.
Vice-presidential duties will be
gram area, which stUdies and proIt Is designed to meet the needs
:Comparable positions to theSe
under the authority of Joanne
Jatter two were. heJd this year motes mlssions and Whitworth of the campus, whereas the old BUcher. The secretary-treasurer's
by Joanne Orr and Jim Bell, un- missionaries in the field.
program was primarily a high
job wiIl be handled by' Darilyn
In addition to the$.e three groups,
school program," Miss Orr comder a different'· organizational
Posey, Rnd publicity will be taklm
there are three committees. The
mented.
care of by Bill Slemko.
system.
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dent are John Lagos, Gary Peterson, and Doug Rich. Vice-presidentia! nommccs* ar'e Janet Anderson, Pat Clatchey, Sue Gilmore,
Dick Moultrie, and Georgc Wtnchell.
Seeking the secretarlrll post are
Connie Bates, Lola Latimer, Marllyn Mingo, Sharon Nechanicky,
and Kay Rhenslrom. ' Tammy
Abell, Maridean Flower, Loren
Rice, und Audrey Wendlamlt are
cundi~ates for treasurer'.

Writers Slate
Lehman 'Talk
Alex Lehman, headmaster ut

st. George's preparatory school
north of campus, will be the speaker at Chapel next Wednesday when
sales of "The Pines," college literary anthology, will begin.
In making the annoUllcement,
Laura MoI'ris, president of Writer's
clUb, emphasized the hl.\mor which
Lehman always Injects into his
very Informative speeches.
At the snme Chapel, ProC. Leon
Arksey will make the awards for
the best short story, poem, and es- .
say appearing In "The Pines!'
Arksey is advIser of Writers' club,
which sponsors the ·publicaUon of
the anthology.
The price of the 1957 edition or
"The Pines" tallies
50 cents to
cover publication and promOtion
costs, Sales will continue until
May 8.
.
The cover design for the magazine was done by Jim Grey.
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Christian Education Takes
Millar's Time, En~rgy, Life

Gras.qroois Academics

Stude1l:ts Begin Study Action
What ('ould In'collle a u'JajoJ' reorg!mi7.nlion of rllf' Whilworlh
hegun in the gmssroDts spctions-that is, Ilmong the
students thclIlM·h,cs. The cry is "Milke Whitworlh harder acndl'mical·
ly."
.
1l('acll'lIIie R;CIW IHtS

Various srill/pnt groups have hecl! nwHing with ndministrilrors and
advisers, asking for more stringent ohser\'llJlce of rules. The 1II00'ement
is not confined to Whitworth. Two olher notahle exnmilles arc Dartmouth IIlId the University of .Miehigall. Both say lhal silHlents ate not
learning to think for them1w.lvl's-lhat Ihry arc "r:hained" to texthooks
anti the sometimcs boring lectures of on uninteresting professor.
\ Whitw';rth's charges center mainly around a"'''geDeral
slackness" theme. The students themselves gave theae

points. There is no fear of failing out. A person can go
throu'gh Whitworth on probation all four years, The library
is not open enough--(lJ1y student who wants to study hat; to
consult the social calendar 6$1. It's much too easy to cheat,
both in class tests and on lerm papers.
l\Iost classes lalk a motivating [orce, The athletic emphasis outweighs the tcachers' salaries. Courses arc undcr par in terms of content.
'.
Instruclion is not challenging.
Requirements for entrance arc ovcrlockc(l if [lxistenl. Not enough
scholorships arc given ill music, arlo and Iiteratnre, .
, This is a,cllle! diatribe against the current academic situation at
Whitworth. All of the above cited examples are true-'not generally, bUl
truc of certain cla= to certain people. But the fact that there is this
general failing is enough to prompt II serious re·evalulttion of the situation.
The student movement did not just criticize; it also gave
some important lJuggestions Io~ changes to be made that
would alleviate the aituatico.
Besides the obvious solutions to the problems mentioned, some of
these sUggcstiOlIS werc: require cla.ss attendance for freshmen only.
This is baS{,~ on almost univers&1 practice in larger institutipns. The
principle is that the freshman year forms a habit. Another support
would be that the person uninterC9lcd in attending class would soon
Ilunk oul1 under one of the other rules, unless he could maintain his
gradcs by individual work.
\
Credit should nO,l be given for ",Jxmehead" cour~ourses wh.i~h
Ihe student should have mastered before he re~ched college age. Up·
'JJer division credl). should be given sophomores who lake the more difficult courses. If an ,undergraduate can hold hiS own amo~g upper
-.division students, he deServes credit,
.
A~d fi~~IIYI ha~e each t('.acheT estab1rh for himself a finn, self·
evaluation syetem whi~h he tries to maintaif, and to follow~
.'
, From the looks of these suggestions. tnere is a seriously, academic
gr~up at Whitworth which is interested' in ~~ki~ this school a college.
II but one of these suggestions is adopted, Whitworth wi1l no doubt be
the ~lter for it. N~wt the question is "Will ~e adopt any of them?"

",'

'People' Defies Defining;
'Inner Light' Shineth Slightly
by Dol1llS Hugh

This battle of the sexes is getting me down!'
Why not call a truce for just a
few minutes amI look at each
other (sigh) obJectively (!)??
We're ull people. There are
people who are' men, arid some.
people al'e even womep.
Since In any philosophical discllssion there must be a definition
of tenus, just what is a people?
Dogs Are Nice, Too

Most people are human. (Though
some of the nt[ICSt people I've ever
met hove been dogs). To almost
every people, the· most important
and Illtel'('sting thing imaginable
is Itself. Since this is h'ue, most
people don't like to henr about
other people, but they do likc' to
tell other people about themselves.
This causes great tenSion, especially between such obviously major'
subdivisions ,of people as Men,
Womell, and Dogs.
All people hnve egos, not just
the opposite sex. So you are likely
to run into one finy where.
Genuine people like other people
and like to have other people like
them. Most people are nice in
public and not so nice (somctimes)
other times, but they always expect other people to be nice.
Some people are gregarious:
Some are solitnry. Some lead a
daily ljfe. Others are nocturnal.
Pool~18 Are Funny
People Ill'\) f\Ul to watch. They
.always act just like the pCrson
who is watching would probably
/lct in the same clrCUll1stances (but
most watchcrs don'\: lIke to admit
this). Of course, some ]>oopie are '
muoh ensier to watch than othersl
Something has happened
every People tha t never happened
to anybody clse, but most people

to

won't tell you what it was. They'll
only te,ll you about what they've
done that 'evcryone else has done,
too. It takes real sJ<ill to wonn
the true personality out of a
people. They _seem dreadfully reluctant to admit that they've got
one. The real olle is usually mo~
tolerable than the put-on one because, at least it's different from
everybody elses, and it transcends
such simple classifications as Men,
'Vomen, and Dogs.
POOI))e Are Genuine
People should learn to tolerate
each otheI'. They should learn
thnt each person is a real genUine,
first e<lition, custom-made, onlyoffer-of-ifs-kind in the world
People.
They are really awfully cute
once YOIl get over letting the waythey-act-just-ltke-you irritate you:
You should like people-all kmds
-no rna Iter wha t they look like in
Bennuda shorts or what their own
private personal doghouse is built
out of!

A t<llk with God:

Oh Lord-I have. done wrong!
Aloneness surrounds me! And I'm
afraid.
'
Fear thou )Jot, for I am with
thee.
.
Still with me-after so much?
Dh how often I've tried to cOnquer
and overcome and . . .
Be not dIlimayed, for I am ,thy
God,.

And I was overcome instead. I
lost you! Oh God--~·-l'n lose you
again-and in my lowness, in my
weakness, will I ever becorr!e
stl'!>ng enough to -truly serve you?
I wW streDgtheD thee; yea, I
will help thee.
Dh God, this day I'm weak-bllt
You are eternal and III my lowness
and in my-weakness--;-I will be
able to serve You.For I, the, I.ord 'thy Qod, will
hold thy right hand, saying UDto
thee. fear not, J; wUl help thee.

by 0100 l,sgo
"Have a lifesaver?" With these
words DOnlm MU,lar readily injected, "spelled with an A," when
asked to spell her last name. Taking a minute fl'Om her studIes, she
settled back to answer some inquisitlVe questions
Donna, a Christian education
major, hails from "sunny" Seattle
where she graduated from Lincoln
high school. Although she is a
semor, she can't clalfll Whi~worth
for all of hl:r four years. For her
freshman year she went to the
Umversity of Washipgton. After
the one year, she decided that it
wasn't the school for her. The
next yeyr' Doitna lIIvaded Whitworth. Taking out the following
year to work, she returned with
detennination to fmish.
Helps Plan l\lay Day
In the way of honors, Donna
has accomplished'a lot duIjpg her
three years here. For the' junior
class year she accepted the title
of class secretary. This year, the
same class only seniors now, also
agreed to give her the honor as·
claSs secretary.
'
Presently, the activity keeping
her running in CIrclE'S is working
with Sandra Joseph as co-chairman of May Day. A satisfied smile
gave w"ay as she related how" pleas~ they were wi th all 'of their

,Oregon Citii'ens' Will Decide
Fate 0/Death Pen~lty System
f?Y SoofB BUer
Oregon may join a very select
group next November when' the
voters of that state 'will have a
«hanee to pass or reject a. propobl placed before them by the
'state legislatUre. The proposal is
to abolish the death 'sentence.
This proposal py the legislature
comes at the end of a long discussion of the merits and disadvantages of capital punishment. The
latest trends in criminology point
toward the Ilbandonment of the
practice.

in such criine areas where punishment was almost immediate.

hard-working committee members.
ParLicillation in May Day festivities will also be hers as a chann
ing princess of the May Day court.
One activity tha t has been hers
with a lot of work and planning
has be<>n the bUlldmg up of Chi
Epsilon, the· campus Christian Education club. This past year she
has worked as its preSident.
J

•

GOO!; To Canada

With Mrs. Clyde Matters, wife
of Whitworth's tennis coach, DoJlna worke<! as an aSSIstant coo{c:
in a YMCA camp for 150 boys Inst
summer.
Presently Donna has become
quite excited about her forthcoming job starting July 1. The Grace
Presbyterian church in Calgary,
Alberta, Canada, has called her
to be their director 'of Christian
e<!ucation.
During the Easter
weekend she drove up to Calgary
to look into the situation, and
came back with a pleased attitude
and the job in hand.
, Recel'vea Mon"Y' For G1HlI!SiDg
Every' person has their I?WTl
special talent, and Donna is no

exception. Several women in the
dorm vouch for'the excellent backrubs she giVE'S. She also seems to
be quite adept at guessing number's. .The other day she received
a letter infonning ber she had won ,
a $35 gift certificate for guessingthe number of buttons in a jar 'at
the recent Sport show.' Her certificate enables I!er to get a reduction on.a Sewing machine.

Fac~tious" ~l'.
Sqy ...

r·
Another objection would be the
additional cost to tax payers' to
support such a plan. Money would
be needed to' house and feed
victed criminals, probably for the . . The r~n~ in, ,the next room is
rest of their livE'S, while under the wondertng when they're going to
old sYl;tem these per,;ons ~uld: be have that saCl'Uicial ineal that w8s
executed within a much shorter supposed to be this week.
time.
.
The flour milJ rOI: whom she has
Countering this suggestion was supposedly worked has imnounced
the fact thaf"OregOn has execut-, fOnT!ally that ~ty Crocker is the
ed only 57' personS
the past ,product qf its' promotion depart35 years, no great number in the ment. Next they'll be telling us
face of the vast' 'budgets now be- there's no' Santa Claus.
Oregon Takes Side8
An obscu~ RUssian composer
Current thought on the subject ing subm~tted by sta~e legislahas written a ballet, about a colis divided into two classes. One" tures.
lective fann in which a tractor
side holds that only the fear of
Voters To Decide
dances. Apparently, in Russia if
los~ of one's own hfe is a suffiIn any event, the legislature did
they tell a tractor' to dance, it
cient deterrent to the commission
make the decision to .place the dances.
of an act calling for the "supreme
matter before the voters. ProWhen Bulganin and Kruschev
penalty.i,
bably, they did' so with full knowThe other school maintains that ledge. of what would come to pass visi ted London, the English press
them
'FBulgy"
and
life imprisonment is a sufficient in jncreased ,staffs for law enforce- tagged
"Krushy," remarking that they
deterrent if the would-be perpetra- ment agencies.
60unded hke ,rush-hour in the
tor realizes that his punishment"
. Now the matter is up to the subway. 'That'" isn"t 'the last,
WIll be certain and SWift. This
tram of thought holds that a per- voter's and what they decide though. An American college has
tried to sign them up for'it.s fo:otson values his freedom as much as should be most interesting to obbaJJ team.
\
, ".
he values his 1ife and the thought serve.
of losing hi~ liberty through an
nct of' violence is suffIcient to
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Bibler
lteep him from thnt act.
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Apparently Oregon has now sided with this latter school, joining
only Wyoming in the abolishment
of capital pUnishment.
The problems encountered in
this decision were no doubt great
and hani-to overcomc. The opposition could point very easily to
crimes in which certainty of punishment was no deterrent. The
crime rate has gone up markedly,
especiallyi among juveniles, cven
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Askine Offers
Voice Recital,
Madrigal Sing
Sharing next Tuesday night,
April 30,. in a recital will be David
Askine, a junior, and the Madrigal
·singers. With admission free, the
recital will be held in the Fine
.Arts auditorium at 8 p.m.
Askine's recital will include a
group of American folk songs, arTanged by John Jacob Niles. They
-ure "Wondrous Love," "When I
Am Gone," "C01!1e Thou. Font of
Every Blessings." "Wayfaring
Strangel'." and "I Wonder As I
Wander."
The second part of his program
-will be two Italian ari;Js. They are
·'Caro MiD Ben," by Giordani, anel
·'All Acqlllsto Di Gloria." by Scarlatti.
In the third part. Askine will
feature two British rolk songs ar'ranged by Benjamin Britten. These
are "Sweet Polly Oliver" and "0
Wally, Wally."
As an added nwnber Askine will
-do the Negro exaltation, "He's Got
the Whole World In His Hands."
The Madrigal Singers include
"Betty Holloway, Eugenia Kim, and
..Janice Andel'Son. sopranos; Mar-<:i& Loree and Dorothy Russell,
altos; AsklOe. and Chester Earis,
tenors; and Robert Harris 'and
John Stucki, basses.

Lagos Extols Picnic '8 Virtues
In Oration to Fresh"nan Class
by Ornluull lUrUml0

'Reel Fun'

for John I..lIgos Ilt tho fret>hmun (lJcnk but Sue
Gilmore Ilnll Kay Rhtmstrom sec solllllthlng" fishy. Don't worry. ~rl9.
there'lI be willer at LIberty lake tomorrow.

,Montan'a l)ebating To Host
12 Speakers From WI,itworth
Montana State university at
Missoula, Mont., will host 12 Whitworth students on the weekend of
May 2·4. These students will be
attending the 11th annual North·
west TKA Intercollegiate Speech
tournament.
Attending from Whitworth WIll
be Carolyn Cottere), Ruth Jutila,
Gem Kandler, Margaret Ewell,
Dianne Powers, Linda Bruns, AI
Krivor, Ralph Morse, Dave Crowley, John Lagos ,and Scott Pearee.
They will be accompanied by their
speech coach, Prof. Robert L.
Cleath.
The debate question at this

tOlll'l1,iment will be: "Re!;olvl!rl:
That the Unitl!rl Stales should dis·
contJnue direcl economic aid to
foreIgn countries." The Whitworth
teams debated this snlne question
at Linfield. Ore. reeently.

Prof. James Cal'lson, dlrector of
the college's band and orchestra,
is acting as the campus 'coordina.
tor of an annual music contest to
be held here tonight and tomor·
row.
The CQntest' whirh j" "P"'~c:!1'@(\
by the Easetrn Washington Music
Educators association, Includes
bands, orcHestras, and choruses of
junior high and, high schools reo
presentative of the Northwest.
Approximately 2000 students are
expected to participll te In the ac·
tivlties.
Competition will begin Friday
evening In Cowles Memorial a\ldi-
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Dr. Anna ~ose Hawkes, national
president of the Amel'lcan Assocla·
tion of University Women, will
visit Whitworth college April 28
and 29.
Sunday she Is to be honored at
a tea given by Mrs. 'Frank F.
Warren, at the home of the college president. Mrs. Grant Dixon will be' a co-hostess. '.
Other co·ho!!tesses will be Mrs.
Robert Hardy of Yakima and Miss
Mildred Lemon or Olympia, It is
sincerely hoped that WhitWorth
impresses Dr. Haw~es Cavol'llbly
and will eventually iJecome a member of AAUW.
Other women members of the
Whitworth Board oc'Trustees aOO
facully wives will also assist.

.

weekly waahiD&' tl.-

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE SUNDAY
APRIL 28, 1951

9:80 a.m.-Church School

Servi('~

11:00 a.m.-Wor8hip Service
"Wbere Tbe Golden Rule Doesn·t Fit"-Rev. Philip Walbom

The picnic commltt"OO-- Kay
Rhenstrom, chaimllllli Susan Gilmore. food; Lynn Pearson. publicity; Kay Flynn, activities; and
Gnry Peter'son. trallsportnUonhas planned a Cull dny of Cun and
fellowship for the closing event
of the freshmen's first year In CQ!·
lege.
On the agenda for the day are •
activities including baseball, bad-

Carlson Will Head Contesls
.For High Sclwol Music Clubs

. ·UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWelRY

On crossing the Loop a few dllYs
ago a Iyplcal Whitworth student
Qvel'heal'rl n mlnilltul'c Grcclnn
orator standing on n SOIlJl box and
yelling, "Yes folks, this coming
Saturday Is tho long nwaltl!rl dllY
-the dny of the IIl1nunl freshman
class picnic."
The orllior was John Lagos. en·
thusiastic vlee'president lind social
leader of the freshmnn clnss. and
his s/X'ech was In way of nnnouncIng the picnic plunned liS an all·
day nfCni!' nt Liberty lake this
weekend.

for men on
the go ...

torium when class A high school
orchestras wlll compete for top
honors.
Continuing the program on Sa t·
urday, junior high and high school
class D bands will be adjudIca ted
In the gymnasium. class B Q]ld C
bands in the auditorium, and all
choruses In the library, room 1.
Saturday night, class A bands will
moot· In the audltoI'ium for judging.
The judges for the events are
outstanding music educators rrom
throughout the Northwat.
This is the firSt time the pro~ram has been held on this <!Bmpu~.
Previously, the musicians
have met on other COlltge cam~
puses.
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81zM: 8, M, L, EX L.
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Coeds ,Reveal
Pre-Wed PIMS
Announcing their engngement on
Easter were Anna Jensen and Lyle
Kendall. Miss Jensen Is n freshman Chrl!;itlan educa~lon major
Hvlng tn F.ast Warren. She comes
from Federnl Wny, Wash.,
Kendall, • a veteran, Is n freMman busirwss mAjor. Kennewick,
Wash., Is his home town.
The coupl~ plllns to reside In
Spokane after their marriage In
the spring of 1958.
On Feb. 11 In BnUard hall.
sophomore Allayne Nelson anjlOunccd her engagement to Gene
Dinkel, who Is a sophomore ~t
Oregon State College or Education In Monmouth, Ore,
Miss' NellJOn, tl'Om Waslllal,
Alaska, Is majoring In· hIstory.
Dinkel, also from Waslllal, Is majoring In blolQgical science.
'
"QUI' plan.'1 are ftS definite Ill!
Uncle' Sam 'wlil allow. 'whlCh wlU
be around August; 1959," Mill
Nelson said. '
I
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Women Schedule Festivities

For May. Day Weekend Fete
Corona tlon with entertainment
will be the FI'iday a.fteJ"11oon feature of "Mal MOdarne," the ari·
nual May Day weekend beginning
Friday. May 10.
Co-chalnnen for the event are
Sandra Joseph and Donna MjlJor.
'Ibe Identity of the elected queen
will be kept secrot until the moment or coronation, "We don't
cVf!n want them to tell Sandra nnd
me," Miss Millar stated.
Saturday afternoon will be Ihe
Mol"er-Dnughter tea and a tushIon show wlth Whitworth women
modeling. "The oldest lind the
youngest mothors qt the lea will
be hono~," Laura Morris, co·
chalnn&n of ,he tea, Infonncrl.
Friday night Jeanette RIchardson. a senior educntion major, will

. Duralite
,Golf Jacket

minton,
\'olleylmll,
swimming.
wlltel' skllllg, nnd otliel' \Jl(l\vldua!
and cO-I'(\ucn tlol\[tl nell vltll's.
Food (unci It Is I'eported to be
a I"CIlI fellst) Is being prepared In
ndvallcl'. Bl'sjd~s thl' trudilional
pj~lIlc lunch there Is n posslbllily
of n mid·nfterlloon slmck, (Mmnbel's of the truck tCRm arc requested not to partlclpnte In this pnrHeuln\' p(wtion of the Ilrograml.
'fhe buses will leave from In
front of Lhe gym at 9:'15 In the
IllQl'Iling ancl return to school at
about 4:3{) In the evening.
As silid stUdent continued on his
way' ncross the Loop he heard
I. . flg~t \'.'oms fnde Into the dlstllnce, ..... llnd girls, remember
-rree suntans fol' all who come
dressed npproprlntely."

Syb's
CoHee SIIop
"Where the cllte meet
to eat"
Wf.lST 811 GARLAND

hold her music recital,
Saturday night the. play, "The
Vigil," performed by the religious
drumn class, will fill In the evening,
/

Invltallon have been sent to 21
different high IlChools IIlIklng
them to pnrticlpate by elecilng It
prhleeHfI (rom the senior ChIllS to
enter Into the feflt'lvltles nnd spcnct
the we.ekend on cllmpu!!. Invltntlon., hnve also hoon sent to past"
queens /Ill fur back us 1932.

Holloway To Lead
McMillan Hallitcs
One of tho f1J'11t dorms to elect
next yenr'll ,offlccn; Wll8 McMillan
hUll. Flnnl electlorm took plncc
lallt 'l'ues<lay. 'LeAdership for
prcRldent will be under the handling of Betty Holloway, n junior.
Sue Brown, a sophomore, wlll
hO/l{j nil the donn's socIal functions all vlce·preslllent. r,flnutcs
f!'Om 1111 executlvc 'meetings will
be taken by Murllyn Renner, 11
junior.
Scfel0 rcprewnlatlvc III Murlclean Flower, u freshman. Tllklng
charge of the hulletln bourd, keepIng It up·to-date and Iittractlvc
will be another frcHhmlln. Joanne •
Shaner.

PROTECf YOUR EYES
SUNGLASSES ____________________ $1.49 1& up
CooI-&y Emera.ldll(.f,

For better eyfH'.a.re the year around pt a pair
of EME"AI.I)l.ITJt) 8UNGIASSES today ••• Styl.,. tor
mea and women and In Uf;.ffn tor PfJOPIe WIUl correcUve ,......,..
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Central Victory Mars·
Pirates' Sport· Scene'

Missionaries Will Visit
In Non-Loop Contests
EVERGREEN BASEBAI.L
LEAGUE
(Ea.&tern Divi.8lon)
WHJTWORTH . ,

W_ Loll A ..... Ga
. 2
I
.667

ONItral Washington.1
Eaatom Washington .. 0

I
I

.500
.000

I

It will be Whitworth college

versqs Whitman college this weekend and next week on three of the
four spring sports schedules.
Tomorrow, the Pirates' undefeated track team hosts the M1Ssionaries in a 1:30 p.m. dual meet.
Then next Tuesday both the tennis
and golf squads will be the home
teams in meets against the Walla
Walla school.
The
league-leading
baseball

Coeds Split Tennis
With Valley Girls
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Last Monday, the Women's Recreation associatlOn tennis team
and the West 'Valley high school
team traded victories. On Tuesday, Whitworth beat Central Valley high school.
Miss Diana
Marks is the women's tennis coach.
The members of the team are
Pat C1atchey, Mary Enos, Sharon
'LOlert, Bev Johns, JoaD Lamping;
Leslie Norquist, Sally Smith, MariIYJ1'Travaille, Gwen Upp, and Karen Wetterman.
'
Not very much of the tennis
season has elapsed, but so far, the'
prospects for WRA seem pretty
good as far as tennis goes .

team gets another rough test next
week when they play host to
Eastern Washington Tuesday; then
travel to Ellensburg for a double~
header with Central.
The Whitman track team is of
unknown quality.
But they
aren't expected to give the Bucs
too much trouble from a team
score standpoint.
Coach Sam
Adams' squad is expected to be
at full strength once more with
the return of several top runners.
Coach Clyde Ma tters' tennis
team, showing more strength
than expected, will take a win
sf'reak dating back to 1955, and
including three straight for this
year, into Tuesday's match against
the Northwest conference team.
The golf squad was handicapped,
as was the rest of the spring
teams, by 1his week's bad weather, and its match is expected to
• be a toss-up.
While the Whitworth-Whitman
series is non-conference, and
means little, except to personal
pride, the coming week' of baseball play will tell the tale as far
,as the Plrates' are concerned.
A win over Eastern IS a must
Tuesday, to mise the hope and the
record of the baseballers. And
at least 'a split with Central falls
under the same category. Should
the PJrates sweep the Central
series, they would be in the driver's seat for the first time in many
a yea,r.

Teams Form 4-Way· De'adlock
As .~tram~al Softball Opel!~.
Intramural softball got underway this week with four games
being played through Wednesday
night. Defending ~hampion Washington· hall, Westminster, Whitworth, and Lancaster are tied for
first place as a result, of their
first game wins.
Washington defeated Goodsell
~h1hd the hitting of Bud Gilde-

haus and the four-hit pitching of
Dick Barney.. Dick Moultrie pitched wel\ for .the losers,. allowing
!>nJy s~its. . Wesbninster won

e,n:-: f~d t~e :~:~

::~ !JId

'D'
rro

.

Harlan Chllilantl, Whitworth's onJy golf letter.tian, is
1e-.uJing the durrers in (·oml}etition.

Coaches Pick
Pennant Raoo

Only a ten-inning 2-1 baseball
breeze commonly founo at Cheney.
loss to Central WlIShingtoll Col- The Savages finally got 'to stal'ter
lege of EducatJon marred the sport
Washburn, but Bob' Finnic, who
week for Whit ..... orth.
incidentally WIIS the winning pitAnd that loss was evened in the cher In the second Central game,
second game of the Sa turday put the stopper on and was creditdouble-header when the Bues won ed with the win. A home run by'
3-1.
Elsewhere on the sports Washburn, three hits by Ed Mcscene, Whitworth won from Seat- Guire, and a single to left field by
tle Pacific by a close 68-62 score
O. L. Mitchell highlighted the
in track; downed Idaho, 4-3, in
Bucs' offense.
tennis; and won a conference baseTrackwise, points In the fieJd
ball game from Eastern, 8-7.
events offset SPC's running power
The Pirates should have won
to give the Bues th~ win. Sam
both games against Central, but GuJley won both the broad and
the wmning nm in the bottom high jumps, Paul Ward Wall th&
of the ninth was ntpped by inches discus, \\'arren Lashun was' a
at the plate, and the Pirates outtrIple winner with victories in
hit Centml to back up Ray Washthe hurdles and the shot put, and
burn's 13-strike-out performance, Ron ,LOckilal't won the javehn.
to keep the twin bill a split.
• :I'he only field event that went to
Against Eastern, the Pirates
the.Falcons was the pole.vault.
jumpeo off to a 6-0 lead, then'
Running event firsts were all
were literally blown off their feet
Seattle PaciClc's except the hurdles
by the strong 35-mile-an-hour and the 440-yard dash, which Kay
Brown topped.
Tenniswise, victo~ies by thelocal doubles teams of Larry DealSam Thiessen and Marv j\damsAl Moss, coupled with the singleswins of Adams and Jim Umcum.
__~________~_____________J
produced the win over Idaho-and
maintained Coach Clyde Matter.;'
It's the pressures put on them by undefeaterl string.
Last Monday, the Pirate netters
the "well meaning" opponents of
sports tha t make them feel like picked up win number two with a
heathen no matter what they do . smashing 6-1 victory over the
Eastern Washington College of'
If some of the gung-ho people
Education Savages at Cheney.
would get off the backs of the
.
Only the Bues" froSh ace, AI
aforementioned, the Christian atMoss, dropped his singles match.
mosphere would improve tremendously-and the problems over The rest' of the team had littletrouble' in t.aking th"'ir th~ !>ingl~
aihietics would better in a big
and two doubles matches.
hurry.
But It doesn't take a guy long
to get a bad attitude toward the
religious atmosph",re when its
LErS EAT
leaders ate always the first to
condemn their being hale and
\lee.rty.
·.t
This situation has one of Its
big~t repurcussions in the dating
problem. Now it's a known fact
that women' like to go out with
athletes. But the fellows aren't
about to ask women out for dates
when she spends the whole evemng converting the f~low.

,

~
More comment and dissatisfac;
tlon has reached ·the ears of this
corner over the handling of the
athletic situation and the way the
athletes are treated by the students. Now, we will readily admit we hear mostly from the athletes themselves, but the situation
isn't good.
Here's a problem tha t leads to
a -question iila t wu.5. ui:ough i lU
our attention by a coed. \\Thy,
she wanted to know,' is it that
when the males-and in this case
a lot .of athletes--come to this
campus, they consciously fill out
their registration cards by putting
in their religious preference.
Then cOmes the next year, and
they are so bitter they leave that
important space ·blank.
ThiS is a very touchy subject.
But 99 per cent of tlie students
coming to Whitworth have a 1religious belief and fflith.
What
causes this to become dormant
during the school year?
It's not the athlete~ themselves!

team azul,forfeited.
Clint D!lvid and Lyle Winkle
combined to hold Nason. to six
runs
their teammates from
Whitworth hall were scoring 14.
Duane VanderWerff had a long
home run, for the winners.
The Lancaster-West Wing game
was mark4!d by erratic fieiding o~
the part of both teams with LanAs Whitworth's part in national
"Second guess and hang coach in caster finally' emerging the viceffigy" week, an extensive re- I tor, 11-7. Grant Sherman was
the winning pitcher and Larry
search was made into private files
and waste baskets to fino who Deal the loser. Ed Hicks of West
OPEN
they pick to ~in the major league Wing was the leading hitter of
9-9
Week
Days
the
game
with
three
hits,
includpennqnts.
The results show the coaches do ing a long homer. John Ludwig9-1 Saturday
talk of. important things over cof- son, Karl Os theiler, and Boyd
North 4810 DIVISION
fee in the Commons. With one Weed played stellar ball for the
exception they all pick the New- winners.
York Yankees to win the Amencan league pennant, and ~xcept for
one man, the Milwaukee Braves
had better come home first in the
Nationals.
--.-SPEED AND ECONOMY-Only basketball coach Wayne,
Hintz stood alone in 'pickmg the
W. :U17 Pacific
R17-6085
Detroit Tigers for the AL crown.
Golf conch Homer Alder picked
the New York Giants.
YOU OAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE ••• at
Actually, track .coach Sam
Adams figures whoever wins the
TexHs league will be national
champs (that.is, if Dallas finishes
REGISTERED DIAMONDS-FAMOUS WATCHES
first). And baseball coach' Paul
Merkle would pick the yankees
AMERIOA'S LEADING !\IAKES IN STERLING AND
even jf they weren't in the majors.
Tennis mentor Clyde Matters'
SILVERPLATE
stood fearlessly behind his picks
and indicated' he doesn't care if
You wUl tlDd just what you are lookiD&' for at thl8 .tore
, his choices are wrong and a purge
is carried on. ' He won't be here
807 WEST R~VERSIDE
SPOKANE, WASH.
next year anyhow.
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Arnoldls

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.

M M JEWELERS·

RELAX from your 5tud~e5
Go ftahin&' in 0118 of the many IakNJ that make the Inlaod
Empire a ft8hermaa's pendJae.

Choose from our compJet. line of top-notch fish.
ing equipment , , • GAS UP before your trip, .t

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY STATION

N. 1900 Division

It's a puzzlement:
When you're old enouch to ro to eollete.
you're old enourh to ro out with clrla. Whea
you're old "ouch to ro out with PJa, who ......

CtDIJ,epT Ob well, there'. alnn Cob.
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"Cok." j5 • reqi5lor.d Irode·mark.
1955. THE COCA..cOLA CO~PAN'"
IOmED UHDEa AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY Iv. ,

Coca-CoI. Bottling, Inc., Spobne, .............
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'Reading Works'

front their own pens, and unders1andably proud are Mrs. Evangeline Triplett, Pat O'Donahue, aDd Don
Demmer. They won, respectively, the _ y , poetry and story "Pine."
awards.

"

Paper Earns Seventh
Straight All-American
The Whitwortbian yester:day received its seventh straight AllAmerican award from the Associated Collegiate press. The rating covered last semester's issues.
Seventeen hundred points were
needed to affirm 'the rating; The
WhltworthIaD received 1835. Of
these, 70 were' "bonus" points
.given in superior ratings. Earning
these superior points were balance, features, editorial page features, front page make-up, editorial page' make-up, headlines, and
headline schedule. ,
In the excellent bracket were
copy h'eabnent, news stories, style,
copy-reading, editorials, sports
writing and display, inside news
display, typography, and photography.
Gary ..Heilsberg was editor, with
Hoily Bartges an~ Sue Bro"Yn as
his associates, Lawrence Charneski was business manager; Joe
Cross, sports editor; Dick HamiltOll, photographer; and Jim Grey,
circulation manager. Joanne Mazna was' advisory editor.
Staff members were Dick Barney, Betty Bruce, John Downes,
John Duddleston, Dick Gillespie,
JoAnne Greene, Peggy Heathers,
Bert Husband, Paul Leitch, Dick
Lmiger, Barb McKemr.ie, Ann Miller, Pat Mohler,Tom Phillips, Ber\

wyn Rasco, Jane Shepard, Jon
Sinclair, Ken Sloan, Donna Stutsman, Marilyn Travaille, Doug
Warne, and JUDY Wiles,
"A lot of credit goes to our AlIAmerican adviser, Prof. A: O.
Gray," Heilsberg commented.

,
'{"

'Bishops' Will Present
Christian Play, May 24
Whitworth wUl 'hOBt the
Bishop players May 24- at 8 p.m"
in the Cowles Memorial auditorium Wi they present ''FamUy
Portralt." This play deals with
tile family of Chl'lst and theiJ'

Uves.
Tickets will be priced at. 50
DeIlts pel" student, $1 pel' adult,
IU1d $1.50 fol' reserved seats.

Thill company acts with no
llCenery and no ~~. Th~y
wW be In Spokane the entire
~eek viBitlng the local chUl'Ch~.

Body Theft Trial Will Begi"!'
:As 'Vigil'~ast Goes on Stage

lor of arts degree fl'Onl Maryvllle
college and the bachelor of divinity
from
McConnick
T~eological
seminal,),.
Continuing the evening of honors, Waddell will receive the honorary doctorate of divinity in merit
of his 26-ycar service with' the
Presbyterian Boan! of Foreign.
Missions in BraZIl.

Representing various fields of
service, three Presbyterian Iea~,
ers will receive honorary degrees
during the June 10 observance of
the annual Whitworth commencement cermeony, the administration has- announced,
Selected for this yearly honor
are William F, DeVin, the Rev.
Charles W. Muir, and the Rev.
Richard L Waddell.
Meriting the honorary doctor of
law degree, Devin formerly served
as mayor of SeatUe and now presides over the Washington Synod
corporation, and guardian of the
Presbyterian financial interes't in
Washingtbn and Alaska.
Now in his twenty-first year of
pastoral ser,vice, Muir will receive
the honorary doetorate of divinity
degree during the commencement
exercises. Currently serving as
Christian education field director
of tite Synod, he earned the bache-

WCF Selects
Rozell Prexy

The parade of witnesses for the
Court will come to order next
Thursday night at 8 in the case defense ,and pl'o5ecution, include
of the Statl' against Elias Jacob- character parts by DIck Barney,
Arlene Carr, Don Demmer, Audrey
sen on the charge of stealing the
Havlina, Molly Hoyt, D.lc~ Liniger,
body of Jesus of Nazareth.
As its second major three-act Bill Moss, ~haron Nechanicky,
production of, the year, the Whit- Moe Nielsen, Tom Phillips, John
worth drama department is pre- 'Rogers, and Jon Sinclair.
"The Vigil" will be presented
senting "The Vigil," by Ladislas
Fodor, a fictitious account of such ( Saturday evening alsO, with Ii
Don Demmer, Pat O'Donahue,
third production Sunday afternoon and EvangeJine Triplett captured
a trial.
at 4. This final' presentation will
firSt place prizes in the third 'an'
Dit'eCted by Prof. Loyd B
be for youth groups from various , nual
wn ting contest.
Waltz, the play will feature both
local churches. '
Trophies were awarded the winveteran' and "first-out" actor'S,
ners in short story, poetry, and
'!\xo veterans, Bill Grier and Gary
sketch diVisions, respectively.
Heilsberg, are cast, as opposing
Second place award in the short
Loop Roa~sOpen Up
counsels, with Sandra White, anstory category was made to Joother oft-seen thespian, in the
Two-W~ Traffic
anne Mazna, with third place gohighly-rewarding role of Mary
Roads around the Loop will
ing to Alice Brilbacher. In poetry,
Magdalene. Younger, but just 'as
now be two-wa.y, according to
Lolly Morris and Miss Brubacher
experienced, are Harlan Gilliland
a det'lsion made in the !ldmlilistook second, and third places, reas the judge and Hap KlrsOP as
trativo committee ycstenlay.
spectively. Sue Brown was secJacobsen, the gardener. '
Bec3.use of the new arnmgc- ond in the sketch <\wards'with MISS
ment, there will be no parking
Morris in third place.
Qn the Loo}J and a. 20 mph speed
ThiS year county high schools
11mi1; will be enforced.
were invited to participate.
Offenders will be silbjoot to
According to Prof, Leon Arksey,
heavy fines.
adviser for the Writers' club which
publishes "The Pines," "We reson, secretary. Marsh Rogers will
ceived many fine writings and an
handle the money for the class.
excellent response from the high
schools."
Bud Gildehaus, this year's stuWhitworth' is offering a $100
dent body treasurer, was elected
scholarship to the outstanding high
president of the future senior
school writer who also measures
class. He is a psychology major
Senior counselors for the wom- up. to college entrance requireand hails from Spoka~e.
en's dorms for next semester were ',ments.Russ Brown will serve as veep,
announced officially last Monday,
and Carolyn Reynolds will take April 29, by Miss Marion Jerlkins,
the minutes for her class.' Wes dean, of women.
Brubacher will take care of the
In McMillan hall, replacing Donfinances, and all senior Class publi- na Millar and Lolly Morris, wm
city will be handled by Doris Byer:- be Mary Van Wechel and Marlene
ly.
'
Tibbles. MISS Van Wechel is a
C'est Magnifique!
junior education major from YakiEt il vient au Mal!
. rna, Miss Tibbles is just completMai Moderne, the French theme
ing her junior year abroad at the for Whitworth's annual May Day,
University of the Philippines in scheduled for 'next weekend, May
Manila, as an education major', lP and 11, is smoothing out the
Originally she is from Alaska,
edges for a succcssfui weekend,'
very informal affair, with a break
Margaret Arildson will be re- according to Donna Millar and
for a devotional period.
pll!cing JoAnne Orr in West War- Sllndra Joseph, co-chainnen of the
The picnic starts at about 9 a,m.,
ren. Miss Arildson is from Mill-' a.ent. "
and you sophomores must find wood, Wash., and d junior English
Committee chairmen working
your own way out to Twin lakes. education major.
under Miss Millar, and Miss Joseph
Be prepared to spef}d the day enTakIng over Dottie Rogers' are as follows:
joying yourself, because you will duties in East Warren will be Rob-'
Tea chairmen are Lolly Morris
be in good company. Sixty have, bie Dayton. Miss Dayton is from 'and Mary Van Wechel. HospitaBalready signed up to goon the out- , the Spokane valley and is a science ty chainnan is Helen Bengtson.
ing, Prof. Larson, sponsor of the education major.
Program chairman is Charlene
sophomore class, will also be reReplacing Foyann Leach and Vogler, Carolyn Reynolds. is lilac
laxing with the rest of the lucky Belva Truesdale In Ballard hall ring chaiM1}an and Doris Byerly,
people.
will be Mary Latimer and Mary processional chairman,
Kay O'Donahue is in t:harge of Jane Porret. Miss Latimer is a
Props chail'man is Jane Sheppublicity fop the plcrlic. She has junior Christian education major pan!. Programs chainnan is La·
promised that aU will have a wonfrom Stoekton, Calif. Miss PoJ'- Vonne Hamro. Ethyl Radach Is'
derful time, and warns Utem to ret is a junior education major publicity chainnan. Decorations
watch that sunburn.
St. Maries, Ida,
chalnnan Is Laree Saunders, and

'Pines' Grants
'Top Trophies.
awaid'

To

Do you like food, lakes, food,
boIiting, food, swinuning, and food?
The plaqe for you is at the annual
sophomore picnic this Saturday at
T-,\<in lakes, The class of 1959 has
the use of the private home of
Walter A. white, a Spokane businessman, who lets groups use his
place in retum for some elboW

grease.

,

Davy Crockett, sophomore vicepresident, is general chainnan of
the outing. ThJs plcinc is to be a

Leading Whitworth's Christian
Fellowship for next year in the
capacity as president will be Jack
Rozell. Currently Rozell has act~
ed as chairman of the Gospel team
commission. First yice-president
will be George TaylOl'. Taylor's
duties will ental! overseeing the
Wednesday night Vesper services.
Mary'Latimer has bet:n elected
to the Post of second y'iee-presi~
dent. Her duties will ask her to
be responsible for the Sunday
night Vesper serviees.
Taking the minutes as secretary
will be Pat Williams, and Dick
Gillespie will be controlling the
finances' as trcasuI'l\T',' Devotions
chairman will be under the hands
of Tom Phillips,
Gospel teams will have as their
commission lead~r, Ed Randal.
Marilyn Travnille will be the mlsSlons commission chairman.
Taking charge of publicity for
WCF. will be Bev McLaurin. Shirley Dahlgren will be in char'ge of
specml music, lIlId Dick Liniger
will be in charge of service,
I
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Jane Rogers and Gwen Upp are
coronation chairmen,
Advising the complete May Day
committee is Dorothy Houck.
All of the freshmen women, ond
only the freshm~n women wiil be
in the pI'Ocess!onal durIng the coronation.
Because of a misunderstanding
as to the weekend program, it is
being printed to straighten out
any doubt concerning it.
May Day will officially begin
Friday, May 10 at 2 p,m., with the
coronation assembly. There will
be no classes that afternoon,
Friday night will be JeanneUe
Richardson's senior voice recital'
In the Fine Arts auditorium.
Sa tunlay afternoon two teu ate
schCiluJed In Warren hall lounge.
There will be one at 2' p.m. and
another at 3:30 p,m. May Day
will close Saturday night wHi'
perfonnance of '''Ilte Vleil."
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Committees Iron Out Details
For Annual M,ay Day Fesiival

from
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The annual Future Teachers of
America banquet will be held ¥ay
14, The featured speaker will ba
Miss Emily B1eatler, n teacher
from Switzel'lnnd who will spcak
on her impressions of America,
John Lagos will emcee the affair,
Tickets are on sal~ now, for
$1.50 per person and may be purchased in the foyer of the gym,
The varsily quartet will provlde
the evening's entertainment.

Dean Appoints
Do~m Aides

I
.~,.

FTA Dinner To Feature
S~ech by Swiss Teacher

Sophomor.es' 'Schedule Day
Of R'elaxat~on q,t Twin Lakes
Attention all sophomores! Wash
that book print from your hands
and prepare to have a day of doing nothing educational,
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Whitw.orth Will Bestow
Honorary Degrees on 3

Peterson, Carpenter To '~'ead;
Seniors Elect Gild~haus Prexy
Class officers for next year were
decided in elections early this
week. Leading next year's sophomore class will be Gary PeterSon,
from San Francisco,' C~if" as
p'resident. Sue Gilmore will be
its vice-president, Lola Latimer
will be the secretary, and, Lauren'
Rice will serve the cla~s as treasurer,
George Carpenter, who calls
Gr~nger, Wash" home, was chosen
as the junior class prexy, Working
with him will be Dick Gillespie,
vice-presidentj and Helen' Bengt-
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search for 'Roomie' Narrows
Choice Down to One, Yourself

Tea and Apathy

Passivity Overtakes Students
What is wrong wilh the Whitworth studl'nt hody? There is one
stutement which iJlclur/l's everything. [fhl: studenl bodY' is passive.
There is all ahysmal lack of interest in school activities. Not only, do
people nol parLicipate, hut they aren't curious enough to lind out if
something is happening. or what they could do to be a part of an
activity.
This student body has fantastic potential among the students. There
are more potential leaders, hut these people with ideas who have noticed
the ]Jassiveness of the students figure that it isn't worthwhile to suggest
•
a new plan.
The lack of interl)st was recently exemplified by the fact that
only olle person raIl for each of the two tOp student body offices,
Unwilling candidateS had to be solicited to run for AWS positions:
, What can you, the student, do to encourage participation in cam·
pus affairs? Number one, don't wait for the other fellow to go first.
Number two,. say something. This campus needs something new, and
the time has never been more opportune.
Be more a part of your college. Help
to be a growing, living
organization, not the passh'e conglome~ation of people it is now. -N.D.

it

Laughter
LitJens Campus Proceedings
.
.
Whitworth met in Chapel and for the first time in a long time it
laughed just to be laughing. The sole purpose of that Chapel period
had been to promote sales interest of our student.written publication,
"The Pines." Alex Lehmman, from St. George's preparatory school,
spoke with rambling ideas.
Lehmman not only succeeded in hoosting' the interest o!'''The
Pines," but he made us laugh. What did he Say? What was Lhe pur·
pose behind the things he said? His purpose was for entertainment and
not content.
. The majority of the comments heard spoke favorably of enjoyment
but a few. went like thus: "It was different;" "It was a waste of
time," 'Yes, it was different, but was it a waste of time? He did build
up our interest for the student magazine, but more' than th'at, he made
us laugh~to~ether-as a student hody,
For a few moments. we forgot the pressure of daily assignments,!
"We forgot te~m paper deadlines, we forgot personal problems, we for·
:got things that call for snap decisions.
We forgot all oE them hecause a unique master of speech presented
1mblie humor; we responded arid we laughed, Times like these are few
and far betwl!en when we can join together in one body, and laugh
for the fun of lau·ghing. Appreci~tion is returned and our thanks go
to Alex Lehmmpn~
. -H.B.
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UnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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by Dorothy mark
Senior star for this week is a
soft-spoken, pretty' girl from Ballard hall who will soon be in the
May Day festival court.
13efore adopting Ballard for four
years Foyann Leach's home was
in Richland. Wash. She has been
extremely nctive in donn life, havinl;' headed all dorm publicity as
a sophomore, being donn president
last yenr, and h~lpi!lg "Mrs. Mac"
this yeu~ /IS senior counselor. This
lnst job hilS some occupational
hll7.flrds. she tells, such as being
awukened to heal' telephones or
door buzzers at weird hours of thl)
night.
Us-Is VII rled Act.lvlties
Foyann hus an Impressive array
of aetivi Lies IImi offices to look
back 011 as she comes to the end
of hel' college career. She seems
to have been able to juggle this
busy schedule deftly, with her
studies, {OJ' her grades have not
suffered. She is a Pirette, and belongs to the scholastic honorary
socioty, Phi Alpha.
Elcc~ed to "Who's Who in AmeriClln Colleges and Universities" as
an nil-around leader. Foyann has
neglected neither the social nor
religious functions on campus.
Ever since her freshman year, she
has been known as someone that
participated actively in religious
organlza tions.
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Conference Mcall5 Moat

Before the Life Service Women's Bible study group merged Into the newly-formed weF, Foy
was their secretary, and for two
yenrs she was on the central committee ror Women's Conference;
once as registration chainnan, and
this year as general chairman,
which was not only an honor, but
8 tremendous responsibility, Involving plenty of hard work and
planning. Of all the groups Foy,ann has worked In, this one--Women's Conference central committee
has meant the most.
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The women's organizations on
campus found her serving in their
ranks In her junior. year: in Sefelo,
the campus women's service
group, she was t>resident, and
served Associated Women students
as secretary.
Wltl)n asked .wha t she liked to
do in her spare time, and if she
hnd any hobbies, she thought a
minute, and then began talking
about how she liked camping. She
is wonderfully prepared for camping, since she has had a good many
courses in physical education and
recreation, as part of the broad
areas fol' her education major.
SharllS Time
.
Last summeI' Foynnn counseled
nt three camps for ten weeks, one
of which was the National GIrl
Scout roundup in Michigan. Six'
thousand girls 'attended, from all
over the world, and the experience
was one she wouldn't have missed.
Next summer's plans for her include being a playground leader
in Richland; and starti'ng next
fall, she plans to teach on the elementnry level. Taking up a good
share of her time right now is
cadeting and going places ·with
the president of the junior class.

same

height and buil~ as you, and with
similar tastes; and he (or she) will
have the most exquisite clothes and
accessories. He will always,. of
course, most readily, lend. Thill
naIly nan-ows the field.
Further, the IR keeps the same
hours as you. He will rise short·,
ly before you do and softly greet
you later with a cheery "good
morning" and present you with the
goods-~r, goodies, he sacrificed
" ,
CJba.raeteriatics Given
Just what the IR IS will be, by not eating all his breakfast.
The IR will often surprise you
picked up by an astute observer,
after having lived.with one (plaln- 'by cleaning up the room, without
ever putting your things where
type) roomie for a year.
First, discount those of the same you cannot find them.
The IR in Warren hall can dress
sex with same name. Ever ask
and make-up d9dging back and
HarTY Cobb about his ·roommate?
forth as you open and close the
"Which one?" he asks.
cabinet at will, 'but will never,
"Bill."
never, want to get anythmg when
"Which one?" he persists. Such
you are USing the mirror.
a/ problem, hi{wever, could be
Laughter Spilt. Sides
solved by / changing names, as
In general, ,'the IR splits your
Margarets Connon and Arildson,
sides with laughter when you need
entertaimnent, is mousy quiet
by Bibler when yOu want to study, never
calls a conference of· the campus
, cut-ups when you are sleeping,
and never dates "the one" in your
life.
Having' thusly narrowed the
field to you, your only solution
will be a single room, unless, of
course, yo~ hate yourself, in which
case:
Give Up!

1

Whitworth could have saved a
lot of money. It builds a big, new
f classroom building and then all the
classes meet on the lawn.
Jordan says its . revolt ~as
prompted by International Communism. A couple of people are
saying the same about the recent
water fight.
A certain senior was wondel'ing
why he didn't have "senior panic"
like most of his classmates when
he remembered he already was
ma~ITled.
.
Floods In drought-ndden Texas
illustrate well the old saying, "It
never rams but what it pours."

Egyptian-Backed Canal Crisis Quiets Down;
.Nasser Uses United Nations To Gain Goals
/

by Bert Husband
It now appears possible that the

Suez canal crisis may have run its
complete course. From the'time
of his seizure of the canal last
summer, dictator Gamal Abdel
Nasser of Egypt has stubbornly
insisted that th.e canal must remain in Egyptian hands.
,
At first, Nasser rolled the drums
of Arab nationalism to rally support from home, a t the expense of

ODd
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AFFlUATE OF' NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVlCE, INC.
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POMMIIM J!;ame ~_ ~ , .
Good IR's wil,l be ,Df:·the

Say •••

PublJal1.d we.kly during I'" .chool y"';' uciopt during "t'aeQtlona, holiday",
lDuaediately ~ llnal .x........ •

Ent.req und.r SectlOI1

who are known as Peggy and
Maggie.
Now, disqualify most peqple
from other dorms, since they are
too donn-spirited or stUbborn to
move. In extreme cases, strike
out for a transfer student, who
doesn't know the difference anyway (about you or the donn).

FacetiouS

Leach Heads Many
Groups'1~
As School 'Who's Who' List

1

"
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"Then one of the twelve, called
Judas Iscariot, went unto the chief
priests, and said unto them, 'What
will ye give me, aUd I will deliver
Him unto you?'"
You asked: "What Will ye give
me?"-and what did they give
you, Judas? Only thirty pieces
of silver? Nay-they gave you
more-they gave you Hell!
Was it worth it, Judas? Was the
silver worth it?
Did your heart leap for joy when
He hung-a living dead man? It
should have, you know. After all,
you .gave your life for-that!
And-Judas-what was 'it }ike
to die? If your doomed-sealed
lips could speak-would you teU?
Should you tell?
Never, Judas! Never let your
liJ?S tell of' a damned death-e!se
all of man see the horror which
awaits the betrayers of Him.

by JoAnne Greene
Lo. the annual spring Search
-not romance: RoollllJlates! Idealtype ones, where are they hiding?
Is the IR !Ideal Roommate) to
be' found by the chance encounter
in which an up-to-now casual
friend Will venture. "You'll do.
Oh, I mean-Why don't you room
with me next year?"
On the spur of the moment, the
two' may consider themselves at
least mildly/ compatible, and one
mutters a barely aUdible, "Huh?
Oh, yes. I guess so." 'In the
middle of the next class the full
Impact will hit them. But then it's
too late- fate has thrown these
two together into a room, as
mates. They mutually consent·to
put off the search for the Ideal one
until next spring.
r
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sel"iously offending the western 'not completely clear, Israel chose
nations. Later, he took a more this time to launch an invasion of
conciliatory attitude, stressing that the Sinai peninsula. Established
all he had done was proper, and political guessers had believed that
within the leg{timate interests of Israel would quickly fall to their
larger foes.
his nation.
.
It was difficult to contest this
To the world's astonishment,
position. Egypt had, aSsured the mighty Egypt lost-militarily, at
stockholders that they would be least. _ Bu~ it' didn't really matpaid a fair price for the canal. ter, for they subsequently won
Nasser further promised that the their case in the UN.
canal would. be operated compeIn the skinnish, Egypt suffertently, and under the same re- ed another set-back. In a move
sponsible policies that had fonner- ostensibly to "protect" the' canal,
ly been pursued.
the British and French bombed it,
Outraged British and French in- and took the canal "zone" with
terests threatened a volley of re- paratroo~.
prisals, from strategic manipula~
AU winter the canal Was clOiled
tJons to an economic squeeze. 'for repairs. If any thought the
British troop carriers moved delay would discourage the Egyptthrough the Mediterranean sea. ians from their goal, they can note •
The Suez Canal Users' associa- that the Egyptians, under NasSer,
, tion met to "bargain" collectively still control the canal, and have
with Egypt. '
restored I t to regular commercial
There was talk of intrigue to use.
depoie Nasser. British-held EgypLast week an American ship
tian monies were frozen.
passed through the canal, with the
Britishol operators Quit, leaving State dep{lrtment's blessings, pay-,
jnexperien~ Egyptians to 0ping the regular toll to Egyptian
erate th.e canal. 'Few believed they officials.
really could, but statements from
All indications are that the
Cairo were full of reassurance .
canal's sta~ will not change
For reasons tha t to this day are greatly In the near future.
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'Coeds Select
A WS, Officers
The Associated women students
of Whitv{orth held their elections
•this week. The results were not
in at press time, but here is a list
'of the candidates.
Sandra Joseph and Marga~t
Arildson vied for the office of
president.
The runner-up will
serve as the A WS vice-president
for next year.
Kathy, Clark,
'Sharon Mathisen, and Nancy Dohner ran for the office of secretary. Sally Landis, Marie Hooper,
.and Conllie Savage ran for trea'surel' of A WS.
The chainnen of several committees were also elected. Running
for the office of leadership chair-man were Betty HoJloway, Marilyn Krumm, and Deloros Kiel.
'Publicity chainnan will be either
Dorothy Clark, Pat Mohler, or
'Pat CampbeJl. Running for social
chaiI'rnan were Charlene Vogler,
7t!arilyn Stonehocker, and Sharon
Nechanicky. The candidates for
'SOcial service chainnan were Mari-dean Flower,' Daisy Henry, 'and
"Bonnie Segur.
A WS is the largest women's orgaflization on campus. Its main .
"]iurpose is to coordinate the activities of the campus women with
those of the town and nurse studentS.

I

Dormito"ies Name Leaders
For Living Groups' (1c~ivilies

Along with student body nnd Snlly Landis, seel'Ctnry; Pat Dcaclub elcotions the dOMns have also , !Jer, publicity; Pat Mohler, house
turned their thoughts toward next manager;
Kathy
Stephenson,
year and who their lenders should
treasurer; Pat Williams, chaplain;
be.
ami Marllyn Stonehocker, Sefelo
When East Warren finished vot- repl"f~sentatlve.
KMlmm To Serve
ing, those who came out on top
Heading the exec In West Warwere Sandra MorJ'lson, president:
Kay Flynn, vice-presIdent; Jo Anne ren for· rfc)cl year will be Marilyn
Erickson, treasurer; Sally Smith, Krumm, president; JOyt"e Andervlce-pl'esldent;
Claudette
S e f e 10 representative; DaisY son,
Henry, donn Improyement; Pat Rel&er, social chalnnan; Tammy
Abell, treasurer; Audrey Wend'D
te ctve bel' NDIOr recital Is Emma 1 _ Mltdaelee. Campbell, publicity chalnnan; and landt, devotions chalnnan; JoAnne
Kay Rehnstrom, devotions chairShe wiD play lIload&y a.lPt in the Flae Art. au~ at 8 p.m.
Greene, bulletin board chalnnanj
man.
Alice Brubacher, music chairman;
Wa.elalDctDD, W.bqh.ter Eled
Jane Mincks, scrapbook chalnnan;
Washington hall will be led next and Charlene Vogaer, Serelo chairyear by the follpwlng persons: man.
Vic Ferguson, president; Dick
Barney, vlce-presldent; Dee Wahl,
treasurer; Tim Peterson, chaplain;
Emma Jean Mitchelen, senior
Part IV
music major, will present her sen- .' Concerto in B flat, K. 450, by Dick GillespIe, Intramural director; a!ld Kenny Eilmes and Don
ior recital Monday night, May 6, Mozart.
Miss Mitchelen Will be nssisted Werner, historians.
at 8 p.m., in the Fine Arts audiOCficers for Westminster hall
torium.
Miss Mitchelen, from by Paula Kramer. She is a stuTwo women's donns, McMillan
are Al Ban:, president; Michael and West Wan'en, will treat their
Longview, Wash., will play for her dent of Miss Anna Carrel.
Mayer, vice-president; Jon :Adams, dates to varied entertainments toperfonnance the following numtreasurer: Tim Dalrymple, sccm- night.
bers:
tary; Eric Iverson, chaplain; and
West Warren will hold lUi lilit
Part I
Steve Fox, intramural director.
donn party of the year tonight at
Prelude and Fugue in B fllit
Coeur d'Alene lake. The main
by Bach from the Well-Tempered
Whltwortit, BalIan1 Vote
Thursday night, May 2, the reattraction is a boat ride, but
Clavichord.
Next year Whitworth hall will
Sonata op. 22 by Beethoven, Al- tiring student council held its ban- be acting undel' the direction of on the other side of the lake a hot
quet at the County club north of
dog Iced with punch will be fealegro con·brio.
campus. It was the last official Kay Brown, president; Ed Stone, tUred.
Part' II
gathering of this student council, vice-president; Rod Fendall, secIt wi1l be bnck across the lake
Polanaise in C minor, op. 40, No. and they held a mock student retary - treasurer; Russ' Moran,
again for entertainment and deZ, by Chopin.. .
AMS
representative;
and
Dave
council meeting to celebrate their
votions.
Rhapsody in A mmor, op. 79, going out of office.
Brown, chaplain.
The West Warren SOI'\g, which
No 2, by Brahams.
Elections for Ballard hall end- was written by some of the stuMiss .Evelyn Smith, group adOPEN
Part III
Viser, was the only member of the ed with the following women as dents In Ute donn, will be presentLa Cathedrale engloutic, by De- administration present.
There leaders: Peggy Oakes, president: ed for the first time .
..'WeekDa,.
bussy.
EUen
Fjarvoll,. vice-president;
was no special entertainment.
. Transporta tlon to and from the
....7 Satarda,.
Prelude No.2 by Gershwin.
lIike will' be by private Cal'll. Eighty
Burlesque, by Alexandre' Tanspeople are expected to attend this
, Nortb &810 DIVISION
·man.,
outing on the l{lke.
.
McMillan hall for their donn
party will be leading their charges
on'l1 treasure hunt torilght, KickTuesday, April 29, Zola Dahm will continue his studies.
off from the dorm will be at 7
announced her engagement to John
Sparkling a new sparkler as of p.m., but further plans have not
O'Clair, a medical student a t Gon- the same night,' April 29, Is
FRANOIS AT DIVISION
zaga university. She Is a JocaJite Carolyn Cotterel of Ballard hall. been disclosed as to where they
are going.
'
from SPokane, while O'Clair halls It was placed on her finger by
ClUe!! will lead to various WIJ;lts
from West Springfield, Mass.
Charlie Brown.
.where skits, tood, and gllmes will
The date of the wedding will
Miss CoHerel Is a sophomore be featured at the different stops.
be the second week in .August, but psy~hology major from Spokane.
Hot dogs will be roasted over an
the place is still undecided. O'Clalr
open tire. Folk ,songs will lead
Brown, a history major and Into a devotional period at the
pre-ministerial student, resldcs In "Inal deRttna tlon.
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
Whitworth hall. He came to WhitMnry Nofson hall acted as chairworth from Kennewick, Wash.
man for thlll party, ahd hoI' comA diamond ring may he Rccn mltteo chllinnen
have
been
FA 8-6890
W.624 GARLAND
sparkllng on the hand of Eilline Dorothy Clnrk, Kay O'Donahue,
Erickson, who is from Troy, Ida. Glee Lugo, und Carolyn Clnotto.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
She is It gradunte nursing stu- ,
dent, finishing her studies for Il
uegree In nursing educntion. ~
,
HoI' fiancee, Cloy Swisher, Is Il
Junior majoring In history. Swisher
comes from Portland, Ore.
Something newl
Something
The couple plans 1'0 be murrled different! Following VCSPCI'l! Sundny night at 8:30, there will be an
July 6.
Antlphollul sin~ In tho Loop. Thill
YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE UP TO
will be Dne of Ihe IUIiI Rings DC tho
year. 'rhe sludcnts will be dlvld50% IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
cd on lwo sides of tho Loop and
will Ring hnck and forth to ench
BUY NOW FOR: MOTHER'S DAY-WEDDINGSother.
-SPEED AND EOONOMY-FATHER'S DAY-ANNIVERSARIES-lt'OR ALL OCOASIONS
I'To make this a rcal /lUCCCfl8,
W. 2417 PaclDc
807 West Riverside
Spokane, Wuh.
RI '7-410311
we need II Inrge representution,"
Donnie Segur of tho Fellowship
commission, II section of WCF,
said .. All the sings of ·thls yuar
have been under this commission.
Following the sing, refreshments
Get your GLASSWARE with every e..h pureh ...
wJll he served outside In rront of
McMIlllln hall.
of 10 gallons of gasoline

creJNlred'

.

Milchelen Schedules Recito·l
For Next Monday Evening ,

Women Map
2 Hall Parties

Council Banquet8
For Final Meeting ,

MORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP

Rings'Reveal Engagements
Of Collerel, Dahm, Erickson

Let's Eat at Arnold's
.

-Dell' Williams-

Students Will Sing
Antiphonals Sunday

MM JEWELERS

50th Golden Anniversary

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.

Pop Stewart's Rainbow Service
ALso

Free Chane,s on Phi'eo TV Sef
PA YLESS PRICES
ART STEWART, •• Maaacer
N. 20211 HAMII.TON

FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE
SD-MINUTE TO I-HOUR 8EBVIOIl
FEATURING •••

.'* '*
'* * son
WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT
WASH, DRY,·FOID
SHAG RUGS UP TO 9'xl2'
DYEING
WATB
. NOa'l'BTOWN -

au ,7
, .....

REtJT OR BUY

YOUI
TYPEWRITER
Stlndard or Portable

Shaw & Borden
COMPANY
W, UlIUvenIda A"-
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Hintz Resigns from Coaching Position
I

Maple Mentor Accepts
Alma School Contract

Bucs Will Hit .
Road for Play
,

Whitworth's four spring sports
teams-tennis, track, baseball, and
golf-WIll be "on the road" this
weekend and next week, as all
four of the squads' travel. to rival
campuses for action.
Coach Clyde Matters' tennis
squad will be at home tomorrow,
as they host the Central Washington WIldcats in Whitworth's
only home event of the weekend;
however, Buc r!lcketeers wiII be
guests 'of the Wiidcats on Wednesday in a tennis rematch.
_
Tomorrow, S~m Adams WIll lead
the Pirate thinclads tll Cheney
and a dual track meet with the
powerful Eastern WashIngton Sav'ages: Both the Bues and Savages
are undefeated at this point in the
season, and this meet WIll be a big
one for both schools.
Paul Merkel and his varsity diamond men - will be the guests of
Central ,Washington's league-leading club for a double-header today; then' on Tuesday, will ,face
Eastern In a single game at
Cheney. Today's 'double-bill will
decide which club will hold fil'st
place in the league tonight. '
Varsity golfers will travel to
Moscow, Ida., and meet the University of Idaho tomorrow .
Leading the Beues at Moscow to"morrow will be Harlan Gilliland;
a sophomore. Gilliland has been
leading the golfers all year.

'A.t Bat'

n
for the Pirates is Kenny Eilmr.s, a fl'Ofih lrom Spokane.
Coach Paul Merkel is reuonably p1~ with the horseltlders' per'OllDUlCEJll this year.

,

~
It's a long way from Eastport,
Wash., to Alma, Mich. Even WIth
a year's stop-over in Spokane. But,
that's where the fortunes of a
basketball 'coach fall.
Wayne Hintz's sudden departure
for the Midwest brought surprises
of course, but It also brought the
name of Alma college to the forefront of the sports news at Whitworth once again. For it was
just aQout a year ago Art Smith

--~--------~-------------~

-'Missionaries Fail To Appear
For Meet in '~~e'~, Up,' ,W:~~k
This last week proved to ~'a
very unusual ol]e, sportswise, ror,
the Pirate teanis, The week started Saturday at the proposed Whitworth-Whitmari track meet. Due
to a misunderstanding, the Whitman Missionanes never showed up
for the meet.
'
Rather' than let the beaubful
afternoon go to waste, Coach Sam
Adams caIled for an intrasquad
meet. Some of the good performances of the afternoon included a
9,7 second ~OO-yard d!lsh by Dan
1oosanto; a IS-foot hIgh hurdles
by Warren Lashua; and a'n initial
two-mile attempt by Kenny Grissom, in "somewhere around 11
minutes,
The week's second strange, or
moreover, said occul'rence was the
loss by the tennis team to the
Whitmlln MisSionaries 'by a 5-2
score, This marked the first loss
in a dual'match by the Pirate netters since 1955. .

jj

Winning the only singles match
for Whitworth was Denny Hagen,
While the combination of Gale
Salo and Sam Thiessen proved to
be the Pirates' only doubles winners.
On' the same day (Tuesday) the
Pirates met defeat on the diamond
by an Eastern Washington team,
by an 11-7 score
The Pirates pounded out ten
hits for seven runs. The Savages,
however, scored 11 runs, six of
them coming uilCarned in the third
inning, on ] 1 hIts.
"Big sticks" fo!' Whitworth were
Ray Washburn and Babe Bates,
who 'each hit two-run homers.

headed for the same site.
What's the attraction at Alma?
Well, physically, it's smaller than
WhItworth, bIlt its location is
comparable to that of Spokane.
Hintz gets a happy gleam in his
eye when he says the hunting and
fishing are equal to that of the
Inland Empire. And they've got
a nice golf course. '
'The only trouble, according to
the Portland towhead, is the winter. Michigan's winters are supposed to be wol'Se than ours.
As for a teaching load, Hintz
wiII confine his' activities' to
basketball and theory cljiSses-no
activity classes (he says with a '
grin). He' will beteachillg theonr
of basketball, track; and, a couple
of others.

UMBREIT1S
JEWEl~Y

CREDIT

W .. I 822 GAJIJ.AHD

Hintz's team won IS games out
Whitwol·th college lost its head
busketbllll coach this week when , of 26 nnd flllished second III the
Wayne I]intz flllnoullced he is tak- Evergreen conference. He came
to Whitwol'th fmm the Eastpol't,
ing' a similar position at Alma
Wash., h1gh school where he
college, in Michigan.
Hintz's resignation will i>e<:ome coached one season. Before that
he was at Grear Fnlls, Mont.
effective Aug. 1.
Hintz gl'aduated from WhitIn leaving, the coach said "I
sincerely regret leaving Whitworth worth in 1954. He played on the
Pirates' basketbnll squads fOl' two
college, espeCially the kids,
I
thllIk they are n tremendous group .rears after transfel'ring Cmlll
of athletes and frICnds. But, still Portland state.
a man must look to the future."
At Alma, Hintz will be working under his former mentor here
at Whitworth, Art Smith, who
resigned last year to take the
football coachmg JOb and athletic
directorship at the small Midwest
school.
In I\is one year at Whitworth,

Washington Emerges
With Undefeated Record
A three-way tie for first place
in intramul'al softball was broken
this week as only Washington hall
kept their record unblemished. In
their two games this week, Washington defeated the Married Men
by a forfeit, and Nason hall, 19-6.
Westminster hall and Whitworth hall suffered their first defeats of the year and dropped into a three-way tie for second place
WIth Lancaster hall. Westminster'
was edged out by Lancaster, 13-12,
while Goodsell defeated Whitworth
by a score of 8-2.

Typewriter'

'v
d- "
~n Ing' his Wbitworth
coaching (lIIl'I'Jer after only 008
BeIUlOn III Wayne Hbttz, who haa
IJlgned to cosch at Alma coU.,.-e ID
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AllCars.
Genl'g'e priced ___ pair

Sales-S.rvic~~entals
'NOW--y terms on all
• makes 01 new _d nlbulJt,

. FLOOR MATS
Reg. $%.19 value
Qeorge priced _____ _

98c
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at G.oI'lJ_ Bur'l'lw.t'.

TYPEWRft'ER
EXCHANGE

GARLAND

W. 626 First

AUTO SUPPLY

MA4-28S0

N. 3622 DMSION

FA 5-5MJ

Watch_Diamonds
JeweJry-Luggag&-Glft8

-~EMEMBER-

Set".

112oa_,.1
Shop b.lor. you buyl

Be _artl

W. ,,;.,.. the be.t bur... lowu

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1957
9:80 a.m.-Church School ServiCe!!

summer white
playshoes
cool and comfortable
3.99
AJJ good looking 88 Uley
are comfortable ••• th_
dashing summer white play·
1Ih.- for the active life
you'll be I8luUng this spring
and summer. Ch_ from
any nomoor of exciting new
styles with foam-puff
insoles, and durable
constntction. Allin
summer white.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

11:00 a.m.-Worship Service
"The Eternal Chrlst"-Dr. G. Christie Swa.in

PROTECT YOUR EYES-YOU NEED SUN PROTECTION

SI}NGLASSES _~ __$1.49

COOL-RAY
&'UP
EMERALDLITE
Get your pair of EMERALDLITE SUNGLASSES toda.y.

SUN TAN LOTIONS

For that ~ful Plden-brown tan-

BECKMANN'S

.,. Main Avo.

NORTH WALL PHARMACY

a. Sling Sandal, smart

N. 55!5 WALL STREET
FA 5-8501
Hours:.9 to 9 daUy-Sunday 10:30 to 8:00 p.m.
''We deliver'prescri_Jl,tions dwirtn&- buslD_ boun"

accent for summer
casu~ with medium wedge
and woven VIUllP.
b. Gathered Vamp, high

style and a wealth 01 comfort. In elk lea liter with
medium wed&'e.
c. Stripling Sandal, good
lookll1&' enough for all
your smart n_ IlIIIIUal8.
WlOl medium wedge.
d. SUng Santl&l, with nat
w~ for 0001 comfort
uDlimlted ••• the ~ect
lIhoe for &II your ray'
IUDllller

aport eIo~fJ8.

~.,_."_.

Relax from your studies and go fiBhlD&' thJa weekend •
You'll feel better next week.

100/0 DISCOUNT NOW
on &11 of our complete JiJI8 of top-notcl\
• , • GAS UF before your trip,

'*

~

eqlllpaHJDt

BRYAN & SON
ECONOMY STATION,

.....

'1.

Lucky girl I
Next time one of her date. brine up the BchleBwiI-

FISHING TIME'S HERE
•

_

N. 7900 Division

Q'~ queetion,

she'll really be ready for him.

Beady for that test tomorrow, too ••• if that bottle of
Coke ~,her _ alert tonight as it does other people.
BoWed ~er auUaority of the ~la Co, 'Y

Coca-C.... Bottling, Inc., Spobne, W.sh.
"Coke" Is a-registered trade-mark

© 1955, THE ~A:C0LA COMPANY

Freshmen~

Whitworth Will Sponsor
,Quartet Will Perform
In Coliseum Monday
The FoUl' Freshmen, among the
pop mU<;lI: world's leadlJlg recordmg gmuJls, \\'Ill give olle of the
most SI/able boosts to Whitworth's student union building
fund, when they I>I'esent their concert Monday at 8:15 p.m., in the
Coliseum.
Souey ]o;mllhllsi:f.1l& SlIpport
"This is one of the reasons we
really want this to go over well,"
Ron Soucy said, empha~izing the
need for student support "This is
about the biggest thing we've ever
done," he Said.
Many have no doubt praised this
group Hnd bought Its records without knowlIlg exacUy what is lhf{etent about them-,lhe distinctIve
four-voice sound the men have
achieved
]>opulnrity ClimlJs
Since lhe Four Freshmen'S highly sllccessful single of "Day by
Day" in 1955, they have had a
long successIOn of hits, including
"Grad.uation Day" and "Charmaine.'t
The Four Freshmen became a
vocal group at A~thUl' Jordan conservatory m Indianapolis in 1918,
while they were---yes, freshmen.

Women Pick
Joseph Head
In the Assoclilted women students' elections this week, it was
announced that the offlce of president WIll be filled by Sandra
Joseph, and Margaret AI'i1dson
WIll be vIce-president.
Gaining the office of secretary
for ,.. WS wa~ Kathy Clark, ana
the treasurer's spot is filled by
Coralie Savage. Dorothy Clark WIll
be the new publicity chainnan;
Dmsy lIenry will lead the social
service; and Marilyn Stonehocker
was chosen the new soclill chuu'man. Filling the Leadership spot
was Deloro<; Kiel.
A brief look at the male population finds that the Associated
Men studenls have held their elections, but the l'esuHs were not
ready unlll today. The nominees
for the various offices were as follows:
Running fOl' the position of president were Ken Gri~som and Don
Reynolds.
The vice-presidential
posllton is filled by either Kay
Bl'own 01' Frank Tremmel.
RUTllllng for the office of secretary for the AMS were Karl
Ostheller and Wnyne Smith.
Handling the money in the spot
of treasurer will he either Diek
Hamilton or Ron Lockhart. Gordon Morse and Scott Pearce vied
for the office of publicity chairman.

Theil' fIrst push into stardom came
in 1950 when Stan Kenton hem'll
them in Dayton, Ohio. One audilion was all he needed to send
them on to Hollywood, where they
1ll1media tely signed with Capitol
records.
Reserved seal tickets are on
sale at the Desert hotel. Special
student and sel'Vlcemen's tickets
arc available for 90 cents, for all
balcony seatillg. Tickets are being sold by representatives in each
dorm.
To Furnish HUB
The seating capacity for the
pel'fonnance IS GOOO, and 4000 of
those scats are available for the
student pl'lce. All profIts of the
program will go toward the inside furnislulIg" of the IIardw;ck
Union huilding. Tickets WIll be
sold at the door, but as there is a
large crowd expected, tickets
should be pur'chased ahead of time
to jlssure 'admittance.
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Wl,ite Reiglls
Over College
On May Day
'I'mla}' murl(s the tmdltional
c!'Owning of the 1'IIuy Queen The
May Day actlvlli('s. stal'led at 2
Jl Ill, with the escorling of the
Queen, Sandra White, amI the hanOI' pl·il1ce~5es.

Trickett Will Address

Graduation Assembly
Dr. A. Stanley Tri('kellt, e,,ecutive director of the 'AssocilLtion of Non-Tax SUlllHlrtcd
Colleges antI Universitie!> in
\Va'ihlngtoll, will ho the commencement !>peaker at. tho annual rites of gradnation, June
JO.
The title of lIis luhlress will
be "A Time for Great Things."
A native
Englllml, Ilr.
Trickett hilS al'hleved cOI1l;lderJ~bll} fame in hi!> adolltcd 1.'01111try, being list-lll\ in \Vbo'!> \Vho
, ill Ameri('u,. \Vorlll Blogrllphy,

Of

UIiU

\Vlto's 'Vho in i\Idhodism,

110 Imrticilmteli in the first general assembly of the \Vorld
CoullI'i! of ChlJrehcs at Amsterd'lnI, Bolland, in J!Jl8.

'Qlleeli SUllc/ra,'
\v('(~l(t~nd, i~

she

al~n

of "The

ruler "I' Whihmrth

;l ·.;;cniur frOB. C01H"Ord, Calil.

durinJ~

tlH' :IIay nay
n.~ qllC"'en,
(l1,'j;"lJlutiull

Hil.';i(h,"", fH'r du1ip!-;

will (lul'Imy :\(al y ;Uar.;'llalenl· in tmll<>rn.w

lliJ~ht'~

Vil~ij."

'C/~aracter'

Witn,esses 'Tty'Resurrection;
Defense, Prosecution Review Ch.ristianFaitll
by .Joll Sindair
A bit of fl'C5h dirt 01\ a gardenCI"S shovel, the testimony of a
frightened farm-hand, amI the
complete assurance of a "ba nen"
woman open tiP a case that is to
aUack the vel')' g!'Ouml upon which
the ChnsUan church has stood for
centuries.
A whole Ime of characters, real
amI imllginal,)" crass the stage in
an attempt, as the wily pl'osecutor
stales it, "to verify the hoax that
is the resurI·ecL!on." The sleuthful Sadoc, thinker, who claims to
havc produced the dead body of
Jesus; a sexy bar-maid who heard

Men Rush Conference Plans,
To Retreat to Lake Next Week
Whitworth's male population
will nllgrate May J7-HI to picturesque PlIlelow 01\ Deer lake;
and because of the generous contributions by lhe IntercollegIate
Kmghts and the freshman, sophomOI'e, and junior classes, the prIce
pcr pcrson is being lowered fmm
$5 to $<1. In addilton, the dorm
wilh the highest pel'Centllge of
men in attendance will I'eceive an
extra cut of 50 cenL-;, leaving the
total cost per person for the members of the anI' lucky dorm at
$3.50.
Rllzors will be thl'own away
Sunday, May 12, as the beardgrowing contes·t gets underway.
According to judges Dick Chase,
Dan Inosanto, and Paul Ward, lhe
winners will be selected on the
basis of longness and [lesign of
growths on Ule finnl evening of

) 1

the conference.
Getting away from the women
isn't thc only reason for Ulis
event.
There will be fabulous
food-fried cJllcken, T-bone steak,
amI all you can cat-a fisillng
derby (with sclect prizes), and
many other acllvities.
Most important though, will bc
the solid Christian fellowship
centered
around
the
theme
"Things That Malt('!' Most," as
led 'by Rev. Jim Up"haw.
Saturday night has been designated as Spring Sport night, and
the track, baseball, tenms, and
golf tellms will be honol'ed and
given special recognition.
Tickets for the conference can
be obtained from the dorm representatives lind members of the
AMS exec.

thc <;nl!hel's (hscussing thc thcft,
a soldier who wasn't puL to de,ILh
fOJ' falling a<;lcep 011 duty; a
fl'icndly draper; and a sa lisFiell
Phansec all confront lhe defcn~e
with almost unbcatable evidencc.
Yet the defen~e bl'lngs to the
scene hj~ eye witnesses- Susanna,
who saw the angels; thc high-born
Lady PI'ocula, who wasn't a hit
sllI,])lisell at His retm'n; PIlate, indifferent, yet influencial, an angel
ehperL, a lundly and sympathetic senatOl'; Simon the fisherrnan;
and the I'ecllnnged Phal'isee, Paul.
Who !'Ollcd away the slone? Is
the whole thing u fl'aud invented
by a neurotIc woman?

r;;u·y HC'lhbcl'g; COllnselor, nlli
Gnci', Ganlpllcl', lJap K!nop; As~b;tmll
to tl)(' Pl'OSl'CU tOl', Gail
Sehhchtlg; A~sis!anl 10 t!Ie defense,
Mal'llyn
SlCl1H'hocker;
E'>ther, AUlIJ'ey Havlina; LIICius,
Dick narnev; MI' PlJ1cha~, Jon
S.nclulJ'; .Joseph of .\nmathca,
Tom Phillips; Lady Pl'OclIla, Sharon Neclialllci(y, Pila te, Bill Mos~;
Saul-Paul, Moe NlI.'lson, Beulah,
Molly Hoyt; Satloc, John I\ogcrs;
Susanna, Al'lcne CmT; Profcssor
Thaddeu<;, ])on Demnwl'; Mary
Magdalene, Sandl'll \\'hile, and
Simon, Dicl, Linigel'

The Queen was e'icorled and
crowned by the aliI-going student
hody pl'esident, Spencel' Marsh.
Paul Ward escOl·ted Virginia Ilanley, and Jim Bell escorted the
other honor pl'incess, Joanne Ori'.
Grll)' Acts As Huke
The olllel' members of the
Queen', court a1'e Pr11pasri "Sissy"
BOOIlSIJ'ilhul11, Foyann Leach, Donna MII1I11', and Dollie Rogers.
MilI'Sh also put thc royal !'Obe on
the queen.
Bob GI'ay look over the duties
as Duke. lIe read the pl'Oclamation, and then the engaged young
ladies of the campus stepped
thl'Oligh the lilac l'ing, with Fred
Glandon as nwstcl' of cel'emonies,
Gray read the names of those
stepping through the I'ing
Thl'> .vear'~ queen \l'a~ one of lhe
fOl'tunate onl's to step through the
l'lng. Sh(' j" enga~('d m '!t,yd
\Veerl, a ~eniol' husine<;<; mlnllnis11'[\ tlOIl major.
Queen Sandm is from Concord,
Calif., ami is II sociology major
She has been active' III campu·s
dramatic JlloducllOn~; she is now
being seen in "Th ... Vigil."
CUlmts Up-Ing Queen 1';x('11Ing
A t the bcginning of hpl' sCllior
,rear,

~hl~

\\·ar,

ChO(,C'H

10

be

in

"\Vho's \VIID III American Colleges
IIml UlllVpl siUes," as was hel'
liancce She eounls bem!; chosen
l\Jay Queeil as one of the most
exciting moment'> of her life.
"Nol~lilH;
like lhi,; has CVCI'
IHlllPPlll'd fo '\He herOl'c," she
comnH'nted.
I'·ollowing' thc coronal Ion everyone will arlJollrll to Ihc Llhral'y
fol' the tJ'aditional !I'ce-planting
('['remony
ViSIting high school IWlIlcesses
arc P;;t Allen, Otis Orchnrds;
Deanic Floch, Deer Parl(; Nancy
.Johnson, \Vpst Vnllcy, Roherta
Sather, Latah; and Alice Jeanne
Young, Spangle.

Wll.ltz AIIt.Jy DlrC(:ts
"The VIgIl," very apUy directed
by PI'Of. Loyd B. Waltz, has all
the car-marks of a vel'y great production, The pIal, the mood, the
subject involved, havc a great
message, find have a gl-eat challengc to all those who have the
opportunity of vicwing thc production. It might be mentioncd that
"Thc Vigil" constitutes another
"first" at WhitworUl, for It is thc
first major dramatic production to
be ploYNI in the malO auditorium

The next and last performances
will be tomorrow night lit 8 p.m.
and Sunday aftel'noon at 4 p.m.
Cnst Listed
In order of appearnnCe, thc cast
includes the following:
Violet, Shi"'ey Dahlgren; Mr,
Woods, Dave Tangvald; Judge,
Harlan Gilliland; Clerk, Don Lundin; Stenographer, PDt Campbell;
Guard, Fred Glllndon; Prosecutor,

I

._~..aw""'Pl"

,'Spotlightillg' Ill<;t YC:Ir'S Men's ellnfcronef~, tho ILho\,1l multIpicture roncels Illclclenc('S thllt are oxpected to he rep(,.,lLt/!t1
end at 1ho n.nnual conferom'C,

IU'ceptcd.

I..IUlt~mlnute
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Women Categorize Male Sex;
Find 'Sigll Guy' Near Perfect

Jazz Rates

CO/leert Constitutes Big Step
One of IIll' 111O',t important ('vents 0; the sl'ho:ll p'ur will take
Illacc this Monda), night, May J:J. Thh; (,\l'iIt j, the cfJ/ll.'erl by the
Four Freshmen sponsored hy Whilworth. TIll' rcal importance lies
in the fact that this conccrt is for the !lCncfil of the Hardwick Unioll
building, usuillly known as the HUB. I
Thc HUB has long been in the pIous of c\'eryollc who hilS come in
coutllCt witll Whitworth. Bul il is ouly 1I0W tllat the IInion building is
'bcginning to matcrialiie. The only thing in thc way of its comjliction
is the lack of funds for furnishings and interior decorations. The
procecds of rllolJllay's mu~ical will go towal II the erecting of our
huilding.
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College institutions thrive on traditions, and Whitworth is no ex·
ception; as it holds its own in traditional value.

"1

':~
'~~
~

The oldest living tradition 011 campu,; hegins today with the May
Day weekend. This prescnts a quccn and her court, a May Pole dance,
a tree·planting ceremony, tcas, and other activities that will ll!ake
the weekend a buzzing conglomeration of eujoyment.

j

Yet there arc those who turn t~umbs down at traditions. Chair"
mcn sigh over set plans that have beco~e too cmbedded into the
system.

-::1
~~;

J

:~

But traditiolls have their place. They show what Ihe students
like and will resp,onrl to. They offer room for improve":Jent so new
chairmen don'~ make the samc mistakes, and they gi~ incentive and
mcaning bchind thc activity .

~]

~

Traditions are set as an example, not as an unbreakable law. Tradi·
lions are set'lo be cnjoyed, nm to be dreaded because nothing new can
be added.

.

:;,

Within the tradition there should be no "fear" of planning it to
fit the situation, and not have to fit the situation to the planning. ,',

'"
,

,

";:

If the Whitworth student hody is to make the dream of the Hard·
wick Union building come truc, they will buy thosc ducats and support
the project with every Oll/Ice of spirit they possess.
-N.D.

(Traditions Rate When Interest Glows

:1

,

The Hndcnt hody profl',sscs morc' interest in the IIUB than in
anything else on campns. The proof of thi!. stateml'llt will be in Ihe
sUjlporting of Ihe concert, Thc pricc is Tcawnable, am! the pleasure
from thc pcrformance will more than repay pcople for thcir allenrlance.
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Rice Counts Music as Tops,l
Calls Choir Tour 'Highlight'
by Irene Fou1kllll
Music in all variations and types
reigns supreme in the interests
and campus achievementS of the
fea tured senior of the week, Gayle
Rice.
Joining the Whitworth student
body ns a sophomore in 1955, Rice
immediately participated in all
segments of the mmic department.
Sings In QIIUrt6ta

Whltworthiuns may view this
student f!'Om Clarkston, Wash.,
amid Val'ious student productions,
quartets, choir, Hnd orchestra.
Highlighting the fnlI music'al seHson, the Christmas selection of the
"Messinh" comillallded the vocal
solo talent or Rice, chosen f!'om
Ilillong mllny other local musicians:
Quarfets rank among the favored modes of musical expression
for Rice, a ll1embe~' of the Whitman VUl'Sity q'uartet for' one year,
the Westcrll quartet'for two years,'
and t.he Modern quartet for one
yenr.
Goodsell hall early recognized
the potential or'Rice and capped .
him as their music and serenade
chahmnn in 1955, rind he has
served in this capllPity ever since.
Featured as It soloist in A Cappella choil' perfonnances, this native of Walla Walla journeyed on
the recent tour of the southwest.
Will Enter l\llIltary Service
"I would select this 1957 tour as
a most enjoya~le ex-perience- and
as a highlight during my scniqr
year at Whitworth," Rice statl!l;l ..
Active in Future Teachers of
America. an orgllnizatlon accenting the· teaching profession, Rice
vieWS the 'music department of the
public schools as a possible vocational field for his musical intores Is l!nd ed~ca tion.
'
Music applied to the church program presents an alternate vocation 'for ftice, who may enter a

seminary to prepare for this profession.
Among the June gradua~es, Rice
will immediately fulfill his military obligation before entering the
teachll1g profession or continuing
his educa tion.
Whitman college hosted Rice
during his fl'eshmall year. Choir,
Varsity quartet anq similar organizations occupied many class
and leisure hours dur:ing this year.
Aside from detennining his cducation and vocational plans, the
universal' language, music, also
enters his hobby interests. Records, accenting jazz, are a CUTrent
coli c,ctional project.
Muslo Commnmls Interest
As expressed in capsule fonn by
Rice, "Music commands all my
interests-aU types of music."
Whitworthians have applauded
the achievements of their music
department throughout this semester. Gay~e Rice, as featured senior, tylifies the interest Ilnd dedication which determines the success of this department, iepresol)ting campus music throughout
the community and tour routes.

IDod JHiJdt fltsh
"Forgetting thosc things which
are behind, and roachi,ng forth
But wait! Forget those things?
Forget what is behind? Forget
the guilt of living with the world
that plagues the soul? Guilt that
leaves a blot that only He can
cover?
Do you know the parable of the
Covered Blot?
Once "~ 'young artist prized a
lovely. tablecloth. "Be careful,"
he' would tell his friends, "it's
valua'ble." And so it remained~
almost untouched-until, one! day,
h,e ' spa ttered the priceless thing
with the blackest of paint. "Such
a blot can nevel' be removed," he
cried; "but it can be covered."
And thus, he blended the hated
blot inlo all unforgettable monument of beauty! He painted the
picture of forgetting.
It Is the Master that ?peaks:
"Forgetting those things which are
behind':' and reaching forth unto
those things which are before,
press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling ~f God
in Christ Jesus,"

by Samlra Owens !lnd Glee La&'o
A lot of exhausting labor and
mental anguish has becn devoted
to the subject of men.
A
lhorough' investigation of all compiled data on the male sex shows
that all men fall into one of five
categories. A man is eIther a Cool
Cat, a Mouse, a Comedian, a Big
Brother, or a, Sigh Guy.
Who's the guy that is looked
upon with fluttepng eye lashes
and dimpled smiles? Of course,'
the Cool Cat. Just cast a timely
glance down the road and you'll
see him making his hourly cruise
around the girls' donns in his sleek
and shiny cO!1\'ertible.
Asked
what hIS most-prized possession
is, the Cool Cat is most assuredly
p!'one to answer by grasping the
steering wheel of his cherished
steed a bit tighter and gunning the
motor a bit louder. Does he care
for girls? If they like cars. Does
he care for clothes? If they match
the color combination of his auto.
'Cool Cat' LoVIl8 Only CJJ.r
rA Cool Cat is as suave as can
be and twice as polite. He usually has a line so complicated that
only a psychology major 'can figure
him out. He has a monstrous
ego which can be built up or torn '
down, according to the words you
use to describe his ever-present
automobile. His driving can be
,aptly described as strictly Southern Californian.'
Next on the list is the Mouse.
This is a rather broad category
as it includes not only. the shy,
frustrated type, but also the intellect, and the "namby' pamby."

'E
.'
Courses.l.rJ'1emp't
'conorn'es
St~dents Through Bi~ S!yle
/ '

by Bert Husband
When the rumor circulated last
Seplerpber that Dr. Thomas W.
Bibb, head of the economics and
husiness department, would retiI'e
after this year, many students
'signed for an overload of economics courses, fearful that they
would have no more chances to
take a "Bibb course."
Fortunately, it has since been
announced that Dr. Bibb will continue, and that a new array of
"Bibb courses'! will be available.
Writes Te:d Book
If students who haven't taken
any "Bibb courses" are' afraid
economics is cold and pedantic,
they are wrong on both counts.,
Dr. Bibb intersperses, -his teachings with examples draWl) from his
tremendous, wealth of colorful expenences.
Dr. Bibb has written several
books. His doctorate thesis attracted so much interest that he
was requested to prepare a government publication along the
same lines, in conjunction with
Dr. F. E. Bolton. Theil' book,
"History of Education in the State
of Washington," is now used as a
textbook in the University of
Washington.
Combines Ohristianity, Ecqnomics
Dr. Bibb is currently gatheringmaterial for a book on q,ristian
economics.
Asked whether he considered it
possible to ~ a good Christian
and a good businessman at the
same time, he replied, "1 am ve!"y

Namby-Pamby doesn't go out
fOl' any sports. (He has a "weak
conslltution). He also can be
spotted lD the dining hall gulping
down the food and asking for
seconds while all tile time he's
complaining about the atJ'ocious
taste and smell.
If it wasn't for the Comedian'S
character-which lightens our
studious 10ad--eoUege life would
be quite academic.
That, of
course, would be unbearable! This
clown has personality, sense of
humor plus, and is always the hi t
of every party.
Duties Vary for 'BIg Brother'
The Big Brother type can become extremely essential and
quite helpful when you need a date
to make another male jea1ous,
when' you need transportation
downtown, or when you wan~ some'
big brotherly-advice.
But beware, he also has faults.
He quite often 'feels he has the
right to certain pl'lvileges a,nd if
he is the roommate of someone
you date, he may even, adopt you
as a kind of J'oom-mate-in-law. He,
above all others, seems to enjoy
the widespread all-school sport of
"hanging," and is thus lTlore
menace to a girl's love life than
an assistance. 'SIgh Guys' Are Few
Then there's the Sigh fiuy. Not
very m'any men who are masculine can come under this heading. A Sigh Guy is in a category
all by himself.
.
.
He is suave like the Cool Cat.
He can be ,shy; h,e -is intellectua1 '
on certain subjects; he has personality and a sense of humor;
he's dependable apd worthy: of
confidence like the Big Brother;
but' most of all, he's Perfect.

a

~re;:u;1~ .0;:e,:~::!With ~

l

positive on that point. That is
Whether you ~ Cool Cat.
the 'theme. I am ',developing: right; Mouse, Comedian, BIg Bro.ther,<?r
n&W."
' "-...
~ Sigh Guy, you're' all V!'onde~!;
To his students· Dr. Bibb re.
peatedly, defends the ethics of the·
Chl'istian businessman. His optimism is contagious.
"Our whole economic philosophy
is based on Christian principles,
and we are approaching the time
when we can say that we' are a
Christian nation."
Urges Economics Coo~
Toward the' understanding ,of'
this concept, Dr. Bibb has repeatedly urgoo that every pre-ministerial student take a course in the
history of economic doctrines.
DI'. Bibb is an elder of the First
Presbyterian church. He' is on
Whitworth's graduate council of
education. He is listed in Who's
Who in America, The Blue Book,
nnd Who Knows-And What.

LImE MAN ON CAMPUS

--r------------:·
Fac'etious~
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Say

• • •
The advent of spl'ing and its
lethargy solves the question in
the minds of many freshmen"Where's Whitworth Tree?"
Lana Turner says she will not
remarry but this statement'may
be taken with the same grain of
salt as the "r will not run" candidates of last year's political conventions.
Many Whltworthians, except
those with cars, can ~ accurately'
described as "middle-of-the-road,"
especially after' ChaWl.

by Bibler
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Coeds A'nnounce 4 'Ringings;'
Lilac Circle Spell Envelopes
t
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Four more cOllples have taken Kl"lllilln nllnounced her coming
the step this week, including one marl'iage to Vern VanderWel're.
announced just this afternoon. Vllndel'Werff is a senior English
Prapasri Boonsirithum stepped major and hmls from Lynden,
through tl)e Lilac Ring nnnouncing Wush. Miss KI'umm is a sophomore
her engagement to Vlrote Angkn- from Tacoma, majoring In edu1avanich.
cation. She wns recently elected
She is a senior home economics pl'esident of West Warren hall.
major while he is a senior business
They have no definite plans for
major at the New York university a wedding dale.
graduate school. Both are from
A private party at the home of
Thailand and they plan to return
t~~ bride-to-be ~\'ealed the en1here soon after the wedding, gagement of Marcia Annstrong to
whioh ~ill be Nov. 10, 1957.
- Warren Otteson, Both are from
Also showing off a ring, is Spokane. Miss Annstrong is a
Manetta Manthorne, given to her sophomore ~ducation major Ilnd
by Ron Lockhart. She is a nurs- Otteson is a junior majoring in
ing student at the Deaconess hos- bus mess administration. '
-pital and Lockhart is a business
They plan an early summer wedadministration major. Both· are ding.
sophomores this year. Miss 1I1anthorne is from Los Angeles while
Lockhart hails from Kalispell,
Mont.
two are making wedding
plans for a year from this summer.. Miss Manthorne announced
Coming as a distinct honor, not
ber enga%ement in Ballard hall
and then rushed to Letterman only to Prof. Leonard Martin of
the music department, but also to
La~ng to announce it there.
Whitworth, is the invitation he acAt a recent dorm party, Marilyn
cepted to be guest conductor at
the Talbott Music festival held at
the San Francisco Theological
seminary, San Anselmo, Calif. The
festival will be held this coming
Sunday, May 12. .
Four hundred singe~ from ten
choirs make up the mass choir he
wiII direct. Each of these groups
STARTING TUESDAY
is from a northern California city
such .IIS Sacramenlo, Berkeley,
MAY 1:4Oakland, Vallejo, San Francis~,
San Jose, and San Anselmo. Each
was directed by a Westminster
Choir college graduate.

RIVERSIDE
THEATRE'
Laurence

Ol,ivier

•

t,o-

'IF.·

,. alee , student

of Prof. 1.00nard l\fIU"Un, J eunnette Rlclutrdson will off('r her senior J'tj('ltaI tonight.

III.

NORTHTOWN
I.

~

"viSTAVlSIOH AND COLOll

.'

. Across the country 20 similar
festivals are being held, nil led
by graduates of the Cho[r college, loclltea at Princeton, N.,T.
Both Prof, Rnd Mrs. Martin attendlXl the school: he gradua ted
in 1932, and she in 1933.
Monday, Martin will have the
opportunity to speak to the Bay
Area Choral Conductors' guild.
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N"ortb f3JO D1VI810N"

"Accent on Action" is the title;
fun and loads of food is the theme,
and the Women's Recreation asSociation invites all women- students
to join the crowd going ·to their
. first retreat,' May 17-19. Three
days of relaxat;ion from school
books and fire
are in store
for the retreating women;'
WRA Offi~r:\ for' next year will
be ele~ed and installed, new members wlll.be initiated, and awards
for this year will be presented.
Those who wish to go still Mve
a chance to make the necessary
100 points through participation
in women's athletic activities.

ben;

LEECRAFT PRINtING C;O.

UMBREITIS

--SPEED AND EOONOMY--

CREDIT JEWELRY
FA 5-5141

BI '7-6015

W. 2417 Pacific

Wafch_DlamonllB
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PREPARE YOURSELF FOR THE

-REMEMBERB....... r1J Sa ... lIto...,1
ShDP 10.10•• you I>"yl

ALL·SCHOOL PICNIC NOW
SUNTAN LOTION - NOSE OLIPS -- SWIM FINS
GOGGLES - SUN GLASSES - UAIUERA SUPPLIES &; FILM

BECKMANNrS
NORTH WAU PHARMACY.
N. 55ZO WALL STREET
FA 1S-3fI01
Uou;": 9 to 9 daUy-SUDday 10:80 to 8:00 p.m.
"We deliver prescriptions durin&' buainfl!l8 hoon"

Jenllnetle Rlclml"rl~ol\ will present hel' senior voice l'ecilnl tonight at 1) In the Finc Arts lIudltOI'lulll.
Miss Rlchanlson, who comes
from Clm'ksloll, Wash., is a musle
education nllljol' nml nrlcor g"HllllnliOll this Jun~ [>Iuns to teach nt 1\
school on the const.
For hI)!' volre l'ecitnl, she will
sing the following selections:
"Jlosnnnn," by Gl'unicl'; "0 Sa\,hn', Hear Me," by Gluck; "Sheep
lind Lmnbs," by Homer; "Benu
Soh'," by Debussy: "A pres un
Reve," by FuUI"C; "Psyche," by
Palndilkej "Vlssi D' Arle, Vlssi D'
Amol"C," fl'om "Tosca," by Pucci11i; "The Song of thc Bride," by
Rimsky-Korsakoff; "Go 'Wa)' from
My \Villdow," "Wol,ulmus Love,"
nnd "The Gumbler's Wife," by
Niles; "Do Not Go, My Love," b)'
Hageman; "Riding to Lenhllm," by
Can; IIml "Let All My Life Be
MU~le," uy Spross .
Miss Richllrdson's accomplln\st
wlIl be BlII'lJhm Cornehl.
]l,1I-s, Gretn Johnson Nissen will
present her senior pin no reoitnl nt
8 p.m. ill the Fine Arts auditorium
ncxt Tucsduy.
'
Mrs. Nissen, 11 music education
major who plulls to teach somewhere' in the Spokane ureu urter

WRA Members Plan Retreat
By Putting 'Accent on Action '

I.

a.

TilE WUITWOU'l'JIIAN
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Richardson, Nissen Sclledule
Recitale for Tonight, Tuesday

Music Festival Invites Martin
To Lead Mass Choir SUllday

The

>

...·'Idll)", i\lny 10, lOIn

W. ho ... th....., buy. Ia Iowa

Versatile .nd
Comfort.bl.
II

Hi. riders"

A clam dIRer, pedal

pusher or Bennuda'ailorU
aU in one.

1.'hlS lllnart

l

t

SOli.

ETA To Host
Swiss Mentor
Miss Emily Blulter, nn exchange
lCllchcr from Swllzerluncl, will be
comparing American nnd Europenn erlucutlon nt the nnnual
Future Toachers or America banquet, Tucs!luy, MllY 14.
Everyone is Invited to the
fried chicken dinner which will
be at 6:45 p.m. In the Dining hall.
The price will be 50 renls with a
!llcal tickct, or $1.50 without.
John LagoS will emcee the progrnm which will include selections
by the vurslty qunrtet and installation of new officer!; of ETA, In
I\ddilioll to the spellker.
Guests lit the bnnquet will inclUde tho president and executive
lJecl"Ctl.lry of the Spok,-ne Education a/,sociatlon, and a membor of
the ,Washington Educlltion ass0ciation's committee on" FT/., Invitations have nlso been sent to
the FTA chapters lit. Whitman.
Central, Holy Names, and Eastern.
All ot the local high Hchool chapters have been Invited.

Men's Dorms Name New Executi vee;
West '~ing, Lancaster 'Pick Leaders
West Wing and Lancaster held
thelr dorm elections this week.
The man who has been chOllen
to lead next year's activIties In
West Wing is Larry Deal, as president. The office of vice-I)residcnt
WIIS filled by Harry Cobb. Tho
race for SCCl'otary WIIS won by
Desmond Witt.
Dale Burgeson Is the new WClit

I

Wing /treasurer. The chl\plaln's
spot hus been filled by Bill Slemko. Two men qualified for the
office or Inlrnmural director, Bill
I3cnnett Ilnd Mert Hauan receiVed
tile slime number Or voles, 80 both
were elected. The office of publicity chalrmnn is laken by' Ralph
Morse, lind Dill Heathman Is the
newly-elected AMS ropI"CSontntive.
In the LnnclIslcr elcoltons Glenn
Petitt wr.s chosen to hend the
!101m us presidont. The omen of
vice-president wns given to Paul
He/.tcll!lllCl. }!1lthor one of these
may /llso NOrvil ns AMS representative.
Grnnt Shcrmnn W/IS elected ta
take cnrc or the finAncial RituaI Ion In the eRPllclty of treasurer.
Sp[rituul lender' for tho dorm Is
.lllck Rozell, the new chaplnln.
Bill Colo Willi elected to tho Intramurnl director's post,

MM JEWELERS
50th Golden Anniversary
YOUR 'GOlDEN OPPOITUNITY 1'0 SAVE UP TO
• 500.4 IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

OailtonUa. play p&IIt g
made of

Because of the hot weather, the
retreat: will be held at .Twin Low
on Twin lakes where swimming
and boating c~n be enjoyed by all.
. "Come on gals, take time out to
relax. Don't be left a't home. Attend the retreat Bnd enjoy yourselves," Marilyn Travallle, 'publicity chairman, commented.

grmlulltion, nnd has chosen the following s!'lc('tlons fOI' her r('cil«l:
"Tl'lnpo Di nullo," by Scal'latU;
"Ol'gall PI'C'lude and FI'nh'll!' in D
MhlOl'," by Buxtehude-Prokofieff;
"SOIlIllll [II A Minol'," oJl. 42, hy
Schubel't i "lnlol1llel.zo," op. 116,
by B"/lhms; "Suite Borgnmasque," "Pl"Clude," and "Clnir De
Lune," b~' Debussy; "Potite Berceuse," by Gm'dnc,' Hend; "nmllnnian Folk Dances," "HI Pe Lnc,"
"IV Duciulllonna," !IIld "V Pom'gu
RomulIlIllensill," hy nartok; nnd
"COllccl'to 11\ F Mlnol'," k, 459, by
MOlar!. During the l>Cl'folmancc
of Ih~ 'lust selection Mrs, Nissen
will be nssisted by Miss Richnrd-
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Cut Removes Lashua
From Cinder Contest

,~

. ,,"

Injury, the word thll-t brlnp
fear IJJ~ the hearlii of coa.ch611
lind athletes Illlke, has reared
its ugly head.

The track team was hit tile
bardest thi3 week when nUDIber one man WaneD Lashua

was sidelined viii- a deep cut on
tile foot. ColI-Ch Sam AdamI!;
Ioaid the Mar hurdler aDd shot-

'Gun

Shot'iMU611 forth Bill Grier lUld Dan Inosanto in a practice sprint on the Whitworth cinder truck. Both men ore heal'Y competition In the running game.

. putter i3 out for an indefinite
time due to the cut on the mstep that requJred 8tWClII stitckes.
Earlier In the _ . Darryl,
RWi8e1l hurt a lee mU5Cle that

Eastern Sets Pirate Track;
Bucs See First. Loss of Season
The 1957 Pirates suffered their
first track and field loss last Saturday, when Eastern Washington
College of Education took 11 of
the 15 first places and shared another to win, 91 2/3 to 40 1/3.
High point men for the meet
with 13 each, were Eastern's Gary
Fuller, who won the high hur~lles
and high jump, and placed second
on the low hurdles; and Whitworth's Warren Lashua. Lashua
won the low hurdles, shot-put, and
took second in the high hurdles.,
Jim Speer of Eastern won the
100 in ten flat, and 'Art Wydley,
also Of Eastern, ran an exceptional
:50.4 in the - 440-yard dash
Ron Lockhart of Whitworth won
the javelin toss by throwing the
spear 193 feet, four inches.
A double-header with ~ntral
Washington College of Education
ended l,lp in. a split last Friday,
With the WJldcats winning the first
game, 10-2, and the PiI'aies taking tne second game, 4-1. Babe
Bates co1\ected three hits in four

-~

-,
,

'

tries, while Bob Fmnie held the
Wildca ts ,to six hits.
Eru>tern Washington was held
to five hits last Tuesday, as Ray
Washburn pitched the Pirates to a
9-3 VIctOry. Ron Lince, freshman
catcher, batted a doUble and two
singles for three runs batted in.
This win moved the Pirates
closer to' Central's lead on the
Eastern 'divislOn of the conference
of o~e~half-a-game.

has C&IUied J'tlCtUriag trouble&.

.

Whitworth To Journey
ITo Moscow for Game'
Another Cull \yeek oC spring
sports stnl'ts this afternoon when
the Pirate baseball team plays the
Univel'Sity of Idaho Vandals at
Moscow, and the tenms team completes a three-day trip with a
match with the Whitman Mlssiollaries at Walla Walla.
Coaeh Paul Merkel has nominated senior left-hander Bob Fin·
nie to pitch the rubber malch oC
the series With Idaho. The two
teams split a double-header earlier
in the season at Wl\itworth.
Tomorrow the Bue hoI'sehiders
face the Fairchild Flyers 'on Stannard field. Either O. L. Mitchell
or frosq Dale Roberts will be on
the hilI for the Whits.
Next Tuesday, the last conference game of the year will bring
the Eastern Washington
, Savages

'

,

'J

Washington Holds 5 Straight;
Lancaster G.rasps Second
With five straight victories to
their credit-including two forfeit
wins-Washmgton hall holds the
number one spot in intramural
softball. Lancaster hall, with only
one deCeat in five games; is in
second place, followed by. West-

~l
",-

-.l

minst~r

hall With three wins and
one loss.
Games this week saw Washington defeat West Wing by forfeit
and Whi tworth by 13-4
Lancaster edged out Whitworth, 8-7;
and won over the Married Men,
9-0, on a forfeit. Goodsell de'feated the Married Men, a~in on
a forfeit, and then trounced Nason, 21-12. Wes1rnlnster squeaked
by West Wing, 15-14.
Hitting seems to be taking the
major part of the spotlight this
season with each team having its
share of good batsmen. Ed Hicks
of West Wing, Vic Ferguson of
Washmgton, Dan Nlksich of
Westminsfer, and Duane VanderWerff of Whitworth, appear to
- be the 5'trongest hitters of the
.league on performances thus far.

to the campus for II single gnme.
Incidentally, the eyes of the Cans
wi\I be on the Eastcrn-Celltml
double-header at Cheney today. If
the two teams split· the twin bill.
Whitworth will need to win th~
gnme against Eastern Tuesday to
gain II first-place tie COr the lengue
title.
In the tennis depal'tment. COIIch
Clyde Matters' varsity netmen will
take on' Eastern's Savages Tuesday in a home meet at WhitworUl.
The Dues downed the Cheney crew
in a previous ma tch.
Tomorrow, one of the biggest
and best Inland Empire track
meets will be held at WlllJa Walla.
under the name of the Whitman
invitational. .Colleges from all
over th~ area will enter the meet.
The team title is expected to be
baWed out between our own
thincla.ds and Eastern's Cme team.
Coach Sam Adams is expected to
go With all his men in the big
meet-with the exception of Warren Lashua, who is out with an injured foot.
.
Also on tap for tomorrow, is a
golf match' between Whitworth
and the Gonzaga Bulldogs at
either the Indian Canyon course
or Esmeralda. Next Monday, the
golfers ~ll take on the Idaho Vandals in a dual meet.

~ntry

Homes
Banier Shop

_Well, here we go again-only
on a different theme this time. school where we ,can send injured
The place to be clipped In style
There, are some things we would ath1j!tes to a doctor that spelike to see improved athleticcializes in I physical
therapy.
"LOOK SWELL
wise around the or gym And We've had a lot of close calls with
~THBELL"
they all need (nasty word) money men getting what appeaI'!!d to be
,
to be accomplished.
a less serious injury than what
N. 18102 DlvWoD
First, of all, we ,¥ould like to really was the case., _
have a janitor' take care of'th'l!
The ultimate goal here should
dressin~ roomS ev~ry day' by usbe a C~l- time .tr~iner ~cr the. ~thing d;~infectant,Qn the floors' and letic dopa.rtment"::"ard the relllt of.. _-------..;...------i-------------~
mopping 'the place out:
.
.
the PE ~ and women's iJ,ctivities.
, Next, the athletic' budget for The stude'nt hui.fers do a very
next year, Will, we hope, include commendable job, but they wlll be
Nam~s
money for'the training room; it's the first' to admit the need for
FRANCIS AT DIVISION
The Whitworth women's varsity
not exactly the c1eal"), sterile hos- someone with years of training
tennis team evened theil' week's
pital-like room it should be. The for the job.
record at one win and ohe loss
equipment is run down and worn
On a different subject, the
Wednesday when they downed the
Holy Names college team, 6-1. The out and doesn't work half the sports' columnists of the Spokeswomen IDst their match Tuesday_ time; an<J the facilities are never man-ReView mentioned in passing,
clean . . . and. most important of the thought that intercollegiate
to a strong John Rogers high
all, the supplies are always short. rowing could v~ry easily become a
sohool team, 6-2.
1'fext, and this is a matter of reality in the Inland Empire.
},.nst week, the local team downconsternation
on the part of a lot Might be a word to the wise for
ed the Central Valley women by a
of people, we sincerely· hope it those students interested in such
wide margin.
comes to the ,time around this a 'move. Any ideas?
Their season record now stands
at four wins and two losses.
Coming up on the schedule is a
, three-day trip to the coast, where
FISHING TIME'S HERE
the team will meet Central Washington, the University of Washington, and Seattle Pacific college:

WomeliGain Win
Over Holy

Let's Eat af Arno'd's

..,-

..., .

3 qts. 'TEXACO ~~:~~~ _______ $1.00
Joo/o. DISCOUNT NOW

.''.
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SPECIAL
DISCOUNT
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NOW
FOR WHITWORTH

on Illl' 01 our complete line of top-notch fiahing equipment
••• GAS Ul' before y~ trip, at

,BRYAN & SON
E<;:ONOMY STATION

N. 7900 Division
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Spring Weather Got You Down?
,

YOU NEED WASH DAY RElAXATION
"ust take your'walih to N. ZOO5'Dlvildon ami relax kDowinr;
your clothes' wUl come back

IiO

clean a.ndt nuffy.

It's

10

easy and really economical too, at

WASHATERIA
H. 2005 DMSlON

STUDENTS IUld
FAOULTY

Garry Tire Co.

OK
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Male Population Will Retreat
To Conference Grounds Today
.

•

I

Lyman Benshoof has handled the
correspondence.
Sam Thiessen and Bill Hillman
.have publicized the conference;
the razor-sav,ing, beard-growing
contest is credited to Dick Moultrie; and Kent Werges has charge
of the housing. The chaplains for
the conference are Kay Brown and
Harlan Gilliland. The song leader
is Spencer Marsh.
.
Christian fellowship will be en_joyed by all who attend, and the
men aJ'@' advised not to miss this
opportunity to benefit from a "retreat" experience.

Weather Delays Picnic
Until Next Wednesday
A quick ooaMllta.Uoa with the
weaHl"r tOJ'eCaatArs til!. week
brought about a week'. po5~
poRe.neot of the alJ~ool picnic, for which .tudeobi gave up
their Good Frida.y holiday.

This is the weekend that the
men leave campus and travel to
Pinelow on Deer lake for the annual Men's conferem;e. The program will start With recreation
Barring further
Inclement
this afternoon, followed by dinner.
.'
weather, the picnic will be held
The first meeting of the c0!lfernext \Vednesday with a "Westence will be held tOnight, with the
em party" (you know what
Reverend Jim Upshaw, pastor of
that means) the night berore.
the Walnut Creek Presbyterian
church, Walnut Creek, CaliL, as
No substitute .plans have
speaker.
Upshaw Will speak
been offered in tIle event that
at aU of the meetil'lgs.
ra.in, sleet, stonn; or snow shall
There will be meetings Saturagain cancel the fesHvities.
day morning, followed by recreation; after. WhICh the track team
will return here for their meet
. There will be a "bull session'~ in
the afternoon, and one of the
- -...
largest meetings of the conference
win be held Saturday mght
of the 1967-58 shulent councIl WWI held last
Sunday m~rnlng there will -be a
Tuesday under their new executiv_Lyman Benshoof, treaaurer;
meeting and a discussion group.
. With 12 a~tors, known as the took its first national tour in 1954. Bob Gray, presid_t; Olga Stl'llY. vice-president.; and Robbil'> Dayton,
The conference Will end on SunBishop's Company, and the play, This took place after official per- II6l"reta.ry; left to right. Out-gohl&, presldeDt Spencer Manb, rl&'ht,
day with a T-bone steak dinner.
"Family Portrait,:' Ute religious formances for the World Council oomplimentfi the group.
Upshaw
spoke
in
Chapel drama class will sponsor a one- of Churches in tha t same year.
1Ioday, and he will be the speaker' night perfonnance, Friday, May The Players are now on their·
at Vespers Sunday evening. The 24 -at g p.m., in Ute Cowles Me- fourth national tour, after 18
context of his talks for the con- morial auditorium. Tickets· are months in Los Angeles and two
ference will concern the need for 'priced at $1.50 for I'e&erved seats West Coast runs.,
Christian faith, and the reality of and $1 for general admissi4?n. Stu. An interdenominational group,
a decision for Christ. His general dents win pay 50 cents. .
they cater to all churches.
1Dpic title 'is ''Things 'Ibat MatIn Cowles Memorial ~udi Charles W. Muir, and tile RevThe cast appearing here next torium, Monday, June 10; 118 sen- erend Richard L. Waddell.
"Family
P<n1,rait"
centers
ter Most."
The _general chairman for the around the family of Christ. This \ weekend Includes Minna ~dwen, iors will receive their diplomas
This being the 67th Commenceconfenmce is George Carpenter. perfonnance ma~ the - second. Grady Parrish, Eli.zab!'!th Wolfe, and congratulations. Of these 118 ment, the speaker, Dr. A~ Stanley
Wes BJ'ubacher is in 'charge of Whitworth appearance for this na- James Wheaton, Alex Ratcliffe, people, 53 aI'e women, and 65 are Trickett; will speak on "A Time
the food; Fred Gl1!ndon is in tional repertory group. The com- Dylan RosS, Marion Young, Wi!- 'men. Commencement will take for Great Things."
charge of recreation; Reuben pany, which was organized by cur~ lege K:insie, Linda PecHe, Howard place at·10 a.m.
• ~
Following g.rodua tion, there will
Steuckle is. handling tickets; and rent .member Ph_y'llis Beardsley, Lucas, William Wahl, and Richard
Out of the graduating seniors, be a picnic lunch for' all of the
Wolfe. Some Whitworth studen~ three will be given their fifth-year seniors, parents~ fjlmilles, and
will recognize players featured in education degrees; four will be guests.
last year's performance of "Cry, given their master of education
During the alumni-senior oanthe Beloved Country."
degrees, 19 will receive their quet in the Dining hall, special
"Through drama, the Bishop bachelor of science degrees, and recognition will be given to the
Players have chosen this way to 99 will be given their bachelor of classes of 1907, 1917, 1927, 1937,
and ~947.
work through the ministrY of arts degrees.
Several new teachers are to be Uphoff and Dr. Johnston.
As an added feature, three men
"Wurster Wlll fill the position in evangelism," Dick Barney, a memadded to the Whitworth faculty
next year. At present, confinna- the English department to be va- ber of -the relIgious drama class' will be given their honorary Council Names Leaders'
These are
tion for only three of the new cated by Robert L. Lamott. A and publicity chairman for the pre- doctorate degrees.
William F. Devin, the Reverend For Major
Committees
.
faculty members have been re- look at Wurster's record ShOWlil sentation, said.
Chairmen for three major camceived. These Utree include Clar- tha t he has received his bachelor
I?US commi~tces have been selected
ence Uphoff, who will be Ute new of arts degree from ~I~ and
and approved by the student counfootball coach; Dr. Hugh W. John- Clark college, Portland, Ore.; his
cil.
ston, to fill the posItion of asso- bachelor of science from Oregon
Acting as co-chairmen for Welciate professor' of chemistry;; and State college in 1934; master's in
come Week will be Joan Lamping
education from the University of
Roland B. Wurster, the new fullMarilyn
HeadIng The,Whltworthlan staff Miss Donner is an English major and Reuben ~teuckle.
time associate professor of 'Eng- Oregon in 1949; and he wil1 receive
lish. Previous issues of The Whl~ his master of arts in English this for next fall are co-editors; Holly who describes herself as coming Krumm and Fred Glandon wiII cofrom a "long line of non~journal chalrnlan Homecoming: Don ReywOrthlan have carried stories on June" from George Peabody col- Bartges and Nancy Donner.
'" .
ists," However, her previous ex- nolds hat; been selected chairman
lege In Nashville, Tenn. He has
Both Miss Bartges and Miss perience includes being a page of the Hardwick Union bulldmg
attended San Anselmo seminary
Donner have been associate edi- edi tor on the Long Beach City committee.
His vice-chairman
for one year.
tors during this year, Miss Donner' college evening paper.
WIll be Hap Kirsop.
Wurster has served 20 years in
took over for part of this semesAlaska as a teacher and adminisBill Wuerch, a junior veteran,
ter after Sue' Brown's resigna-.
Recently one of the largest ortrator. He was a teacher of Engtakes .over the business manageganizations on campus held their
hon . .
lish at Sheldon Jackson junior colment of the paper with a backfinal election of officers. The
Miss Bartges, first semester ground of an advel'tising major
lege in Alaska. He was promoted
.group was' th'c Associated Men
to the position of dean of the col- junior from Sacramento, Calif., and a journalism minor. He is
Students who elected Ken GrisThis Monday nigh t will mark
lege, and finally became its presi- is a journalism major, with con- currently 'forking for an adversom as their' president.
another first for Whitworth. The
sidQi'able newspaper experience;
dent.
tising agency.
The vice-presidential post was
concert bp.nd, under the direction
given to Kay Brown.
Karl
Manning the yearbook iii Clint of Prof. James Carlson, will preOstheller was made secretary. The
Dodson, appointed as editor to sent a "Pops" concert oul-of-doors
financial duty is now the responserve in his sophomore year ..
in the quadrangle in front of the
sibility of Dick Hamilton. Scott
Dodson's business manager is a auditorium. The concert will start
Pearce, with considerable experbusiness major f!'Om Rolling Bay, at 7:30, and will include some
ience in journalism, was made
familiar favor'ites.
Wash. Previous e,.;perience recpublicity chainnan.
Intercollegiate Kmghts, a na- sion ofCice~; Mike Hussey, scribe; ommends Wes Brub~cher Cor his
Among the numbers-to be played
The AMS is responsible for the
tional honorary organization, has and Ken Klint, ex-chancellor. job because he was annual busi- are the marches "Americans We,"
organization of men's activities
pledged 14 men stUdents to the These offices correspond roughly ness manager for two years in "Barnum and Bailey's Favorite,"
on campus. Men's conference, local chapter, acconiing to Dee to the vice-president, secretary,
high school. He is aiming at nn "Officer of the Day," nnd the
which is coming up this weekend,
Wahl, the newly-elected Duke, or and treasurer of other organiza- all-time high for· the year's sllles, "Washington Post March," by
is perhaps one of the largest and president, of Whitworth's "Look- tions.
Selections
and hopes to improve the Natsihi's John Phlllip Sousa.
Selection of pledges this year booJtkeeping status.
most widely recognized events out" chapter.
from "The Ktng and I" and "Oksponsored by AMS. Others InThe 14 pledgees are Dick Black- was done by allowing students to
lahoma" are among the popular
All of the, appointed officials favorites.
clude Dad's day and a, talent stone, Dale Burgeson, Ron Giedt, apply for membership in the group.
A medley of George Gershwin
show. These are the three big- Paul Headland, Jerry Linde~an, In past years, the established expressed gratification 'at the fact
gest events of AMS' program.
Pat Morison, Ralph Morse, Jim members selected other students that they will have completely melodies will be the other group
new offlces for their 'work next
Each man on campus is IlUto- Osborne, Jack Rozell, George to be pledged.
d ... th
selection.
Dick G!lIesple will
'
The 0 ld 0 ff ICes un e,year.
e P1ay th e soI0 In LeRoy 'A n derson '8
Inlercollegiate Knights is supmatically a member, and thus Scott, Jon Sinclair, Jim Trull,
i
. th
·11 be
ted
e gym WI
vaca
"Trumpeter's Lullaby" In adplemented to the women's organi- sta rs m
each has a responsibili ty to sup- Doug Warne, and Kent Werges.
port the group and its leaders.
Initiation of the pledges is zation, the Pirettes. Both groups ,with the completion of the Hard- I 'd!Uon to ~ well-k'nown numbers wll! be two surprise pieces,
"Cooperation has been good so planned for the fall.
are strictly· service organizations, wick Union building next Call.
"Some people have all Ute luck," one of which Is a novelty,
far; but we still need the support
Other new officers of the organi- Officiating at any school funcUon
The concert 18 about one hour
of each individual man on cam- zation, in addition to Wahl, are when called upon. Members are Gary Hellsberg, out-going Wh1~
pus," Grissom commented. ,
wort.blan editor, commented.
In length, and there is no charge.
Claernce .WIsecup, senior exten- 'chosen for outstanding service.

'Bishop's Players' Schedule
Performance for /Vext Friday

,.':-1

'First Meeting'

.

College Will ~ward Diplomas
To 118 Students at Graduation

W~rster Wil, Teach English

In p,lace" Vacated by Lamott

Publications Board Names
Newspaper, Yearbook' Execs.

Grissom Heads
Men's Association

"

,.

Band Will Present
Concert .Monday

t
f·

Intercollegiate Knights Pledge
. 14 Students to Qrganization

J
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Berkendaddles, Glebs Bother
Snidlit's Smit~igan Lecture

Take the High Road

Cars Seethe at Road-Runners
A mosl plOrou.lCl slatement at Ihis lime coult! be, "Sidmmlks arc
made ~Ill'(:ifictilly Ip walk 011." Co' 011 and lilIlgh, lind then lislcn.
When II work crcw hcg1JII }lOuring cemcnt in front of Ihe classroom huilding, slut/enls, wlllking 011 II.e lOad, would smile, sigh, and
~ay, "AI Insl, we're gelling a sidewalk." As soon as it was hardened,
the wulk was put into IIsc-as a novelty mayhe. At any rate, the
road has lemaincd Ihe way-of.tra\'el to strillg along, to amble, and
chalter hl/tweell classes,

If ears could go on the sitlcwalk, they'd probably make belter
time, and evel YOlle woultl be happier. But destined the drivers are
to Ihe road \0 fight out their frustrations even mqre 1I0W that walkers
lia\'c an altcmalive and refuse to usc it.
Let the horns honk.? Let tlW drivers test their patience hy hav·
ing to follow incollsidel ale walkers? Put the walkers behind a wheel
and sec how slrong Iheir Ilaticnce is. ~
The road: barely wide enough for two· way traffic, could even be
JlClped more if thc drivers themselves ceased parkilJg next to it,
despite the convenicncc. True, there are limes when the road is clear
nnd invites w<llkcrs alld drivers, hurried to park Iheir cars. But
cOllsideration at Whitworth should come first!
-H.B.

Activities, Academics Suller, Mutually
The.fascination of procrastination has gripped the Whitworth studenl hody .. This malady is a~ known B!> spring fever. Now is the
lime of year when the classes hold their picnics and their many
activities ~efore graduation.
.
Unfortunately, few students ,appear at these affairs because of an
all'lIight session with ~ term paper. The· tragic part is that there
have bcen 15 weeks in which to do these masterpieces'.
The recent senior recitals have had poor turn-outs h~ause of
IllSt·minute sludying, and the May Day festivities did not have nearly
the erowds.lhey deserved.
·This Monday night will be the occasion 'of the first outdoor "fops"
concert here at Whitworth, and next Wednesday will he the annual
. BII-school picnic. Both of theSe activities deserve supporL

\

"I thought it was a pity that
glebs could never know that berkendaddles play a large part in
smitzigan.
an 1U'('urate 8Ceount of a lec"And so he continued: 'Pr0ture Oll the 1.00(1. Either way,
bably no one difference of opinion
we like It).
among those who adhere to moznlk has more tension than this"It was a bright, sunny day and' the 'doctrine of berkendaddles.
Professor Snidlit brought his clord- This is easily understood, for in
nik out into the lommel to .. , the present thorough-going study
er ... study! The gruzzebelle was of smitzigan many differences of
wet so I sat on my term p~per gamet are booberable.' '
And the Lord spox;e, saying~ "Be and choose a piece of bagenGlaDer Bites AokJe
careful for nothing."
"Prof. Snidllt paused-threw a
And He WIIS answered: "Yes, which the glaner had chewed off
Lord, I'm listening. But-some- the treeS the night before--on pine cone at a gloner which was
times it's hard to listen-and know which to take notes, Then, Prof. biting hIS ankle and said: 'One
thu.t your word is All-powerful. Snidlet was ready tn begin the doctrine states that leps are an
integral pa.rt of smitzigan. NaAnd that He who made the sun lecture:
Gleb Flies Overhead
turally, berkendaddles and leps do
and the stars and He who breathed
"'Boys and girls-today we'te not ~~. Why? It's against the
Heaven's breath into the soul of
mnn commands me-little me-to going to talk about mozniks, laws ot plu.'
There is a certain dotenferzer
be careful for' nothingr Is ~t so
about mozniks. ·It has universals
"I was wishing that the light
hard to believe? Cannot I say
~general principles-which un- grey gleb would fly back over our
that He who made the sun and
.the stars and He who breathed' dedie' and balance and ,becoml1 ob- heads, Then Prof. Snidlit would
Heaven's breath into the soul of viously necessary in the brash of stop talking about the laws of
an ideabstic floob of the empirical plu and say: 'SUch a lovely gleb!'
me is mighty enough to take care
moznik. Of course, OIle would _And th~n, r could think about
of me? How can I listen and
never suspect that berkendaddles glebs.
know?"
.
"But the slab was getting dark
And again, the Lord spoke, 'say- play a large paJft in creating this
school
of
smitzigan.
However,
this
and
glebs don't fly in dark slabs
ing: "You can do all things
through Christ who strengtheneth is so! ' oAnd I cannot stress· this ---ro I. picked up the gInner tha~
fact too stnjmgly! Berkendaddles was biting on Prof. Snidlit's ankle
you."
And He was answered; "Yes, do playa large part in smitzigan.' and let him chew on mine. Glan"A hght. grey gleb flew over ers are funny-looking~this one
. Lord, I can. I will walk with
you, knowing at last that your our heads and Prof. Snidlit stop- . 'resembled my brother. Perhaps
ped speaking for a moment. conI should have named it, and taken
word is All-powerful."
And the peace j:hat passeth all templated'the gleb, and then bub- it home for a preSent to my roombled: 'Such a lovely gle:t>!'
mate. But alas! A mogi came by
understanding . . .
and attacked my ginner and before I cOuld stop it-the gInnerby Bibler was gone. The magi had swallowLlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
ed it.'I'his leit me terribly embittered, ·50 I hit the mogi on the
head.
~
(Editor's note: This "story,"
found under tile door one morning, Is eUlIer the meamlerlngs
of II term paper-ridden mind or

Le,:ture Will Continue

Spring fcver is a natural occurrence, but it.shouldn't blight every'
other program on campus. Maybe what t~e ~udCnt body needs, is an
jnnoculati~n against procrastination.
~N.D.

"After my"rnge 'Vas calmed, I
heard Prof. Snidlit say:. 'And
that's all for today, we'll begin
on aie's tOlllOrroW.' .
, "And I yawned and said to a
pine cone: 'I hope Prof. Snidlit
brings us put into the lommel tomorrow-I li~e to think about
glebs.' "

Mock CouncilQrf! Try Hands
At Suggesting Vital Changes
an easier time with the provision
limousines and chauffeurs; free
hos proposed motions for the bene- of course. Individual cars are a
possibility. They were, at least,
fit of the student bOdy and the
administration, They have acted until someone mentioned, 'you
conservatively, intelligently, and knOV{ those women drivers.'''
reasonably, 'but at their last meetTo' prove that this meeting
ing together they propOsed, and, wasn't completely out-of-its-head,
amended on their own free will, a move tha t Elvis Presley records
whatever happened to come hito be added to the music stack wastheir minds.
rej~ted,
The meeting wos 'run strictiy in
M~ke water fights a major
parli!llnentary style, clothed in all
its formal attire to the tune of a spring spo~ was probably the
majol' motion of the night. For
mock council meetinl?\.
this, letter awards can be given
.
Council Mllkes Motions
Opened by th~ 6ut-goi~g presi- and scholarships can be issued in
dent, it Immediately entertained the fonn of balloons, hoses, wastemore "I Moves" than could be baskets, and squirt guns. Considering the qualifications for the
handled at once.
The few most remembered and head cou.ch, he should already be
commented on are being released all wet.
-maybe, consideration can be
Merrer POMlblyT
given to them. Consideration, that
Similar to Chapel, this sport
should be compulsory. Possibly Ii
Is, of at least reading them.
I. "Since we stUdents have plerger could he an'anged, and for
by Irene Foulkllll
worked so hard for the benefit of Chapel seats we could have bath
Variety and' vitality aptly porthe stUdents, we move that school tubs.
tray the featured senior of the
be dismissed (OF one week in order
A whole 'new field would be week and student body vice-presithat we can enjoy. ollr lovely, opened to the dry professors, for dent, Virginia Hanley.
green campus. [Preferably during they coqld dry out the water-logTransferring to \Vhitworth in
the week of June 3-7). After all. ged stUdents. Since Cheney has her sophomore year, "Ginny" prewe won't be around for the next alreac!y participated, this could sented an enthusiastic and willthree months. To give us a break become an inter-collegia te sport. ing citizen amid the "College
and let liS rest, along with enjoyIng the jleauty, hammocks should
be put up in the Loop."
Presley Records Vetoed '
II. "The scope of the library
should be broadened wi.th the ad- PubUah..t weekly during the ""hool y ...... ucept dUMI1 vClCCltio.... bolldclyl, cmd .,.rl0d8
Immediately ~ Unal ."am..
dition of Mad magazine, Peanuts
and Pogo. We have so much to
. AFfllJATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
do tha t we hardly have time to
Enl.red lInd.r ~tloa 3(.66, J'<l.ta1 Lawa GIld R.gulatlona
search out Pogo-world, Rnd this Subscription prlc. $2,00 per year
lltud.m Subeeriptlona Inc\ud..t IzI ASWC F. .
would convenience us much more. .£OITOR.JN-CHIEF ...................................................... Gary Hellaberg
Bestdes, we could usc the time ,ASSOCIATE EDITORS .......................... , ...... , .. Holly 8artl1•• , Nancy Dann.r
we usnally usc hunting the ma- ADVISORY EDITORS ................................. , .... Pegl1Y Connon, PbylUa Dunn
terial to study, if we had it avail- SPORTS EDITOR .............................................................. Joe ~
REPORTEfiS ..... , ..... , .............. : ............ Dick Barney, Sue Brown, Betty Bruce,
able."
Dorolhy Clark, Irene Foulk•• , Dick GUleople, JoAIUI. G.....ne, TOIIl Hall..,
III. "We should have extelJSive
B••t Huaband, GI.. Lago. Paul !.ellch. Judy Llndqulat, Graham NcOod••
menus for the purpose of being
Pat Mohler, Gordi. N""""i Sandra Ow.... , Scott PI.roe, JOlI SIDCla!r, ~
SI..... 011, DonM Stulam(JII, Mcxrltyn Travall... Evangelln. Tripl.tt.
able to have a choice In our meals.
And we should also have the PHOTOGRAPHER , ............... ! ......... , .............................. DId: HoaIl\ol!.
privilege oC eaUng breakfast In· BUSINESS MANAGER ..................., ........... ,., ............. Lawt8ace ~
ctRCU1.All0N MANAGER ..................................................... J.. ar.y
bed, occasionally."
FACULTY ADVISER .......... : .......................... " ........... Prol. A. O. Only
IV. "T!)wn students should have
by

Robbie Dayton

All year long the student council

~n F~~~ti~~sr:.l'
Say •••
Fpur Southern Methodist students would, like to sell their
hearse, which they have been driving since last November. It would
seem dating is really dead on that
campus.
Masculine bull sessions usually
decide only one thing-the participator's grade average.
Perhaps now the calendar committee will reali;r;e that picnics
should come after term papers.

'Ginny' Sparkles During Whitworth Career

1
1

j
t

i

I
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Reminiscing, this graduating
Among the Pines."
senior
cites her two-year choir
As chainnan of the torch-light
membership as a "very pleasant,
parade foJ' the 1954 Homecoming,
this education major launched her expel'ience-and my hat's off to
Prof. Wilbur Anders as director."
first serviCe to the student body.
Transferring her recreational
Highlighting her Whitworth en- interests to the sidelines, Ginny's
rollment, the campus citizenry 1ll11ile may be encoun ter'ed a t .all
elected her to be 1he student body Whitworth
sports
activities,
vice-president for the year and a, ranging from football in the fall
member of the' May Day royalty to track in the spring.
this spring.
Entertainment also' bids Ginny's
Dominant duty of the vice-pre- backing and participation. Stusidency, the planning of social af- dents also follow her direction durfairs, occupied Ginny throughout ing many singspirations and Vesthis last year.
per services.
"It proves to be quite enterPrinceton seminary in New
taining to mingle education classes Jersey will Inherit the Intenist and
and cadet teachmg with folk talents of the ASWC vice-presigames and roller skating," smiled dent in September. Christian eduthe featui'ed senior.
cation will ~upy many of her
, Prompted by a keen interest in study and class hours during the
recreation and Christian educa- three-year seminary enrollment.
tion, Ginny served on the starr
~ressing an ambition, Ginny
of the University Presbyterian day states, f'I plan to graduate with a
sehool during thJ'ee recent sum- master's ,in religious education.
mers. Advancing from girl CQUIl- Anned with this and my interest
selor to program chainnnn, Ginny I shall apply foJ' a JI06ttlon on the
plans to retum to this summer Cb.ristian edu~atlon 'staff of a
activity in late Ju'ne.
church!"

,

.'

, 'Freshmen' Dominate
J/azz Concert Season
by JoAnne Greene,
The Four Freshmen's performance before the predominantly
Whitworthian audumce at the
Coliseum Monday, must have proven to everyone tha t the group is
nothing, if not versatile with a
capital "V." Whether mellow or
modern, they were artists supreme,
with a touch of humor and a
warm, unassuming manner.
The mood changed from number to number, and so did the instrumentation; leaving one with
the general impression that they
all played everything-which is
probably so. Being theh' own
- accompaniment is an unusual distinction, as was noted by Bob

Brown Will Lead
'Goodsell Hall Again
Russ Brown was re-elected president of Goodsell hall at their
donn meeting last Tuesday. Also
re-elected to an incumbent post
was Wayne Smith as donn chaplam.

,

. Other ~ell officer;s for the
ensuing year are Ralph Heritage,
vice-president; George Scott, secretary-treasurer; and John Rogers,
intramural director.
GoodSell is the last campus Jiving group to elect their officers.

RENT OR BUY

YOUR

Salter, popular new KNEW disc
jockey from Seattle, who introduced the group.
A new number of that lively
roJl-back-the-rug variety
was
"Holiday," which broke the first
sequence of "Somebody Loves Me"
and "In This \Vhole Wide Vlol"ld,"
two numbers which are already
popularly connected with the
group. "Angel Eyes" was another
favorite of the audience.
Don, the electric guitar artist,
finally won the spotlight, and
ordered the smallest possible one
available. In complete darkness
the audience was hangmg on every
whispered word of a real moodmaker called "Old Folks.~ "MemphiS III June" was another number
on the same order.
Something bordering' on nostalgia rippled across the mood of the
audience when the group offeI'e;d
"Graduahon Day," dedicated to
the Lilac royalty present; for
many were just graduating about
'the time that number rode atop
the hit parade last spring.
A switch again, the blue mood
supreme was set by lights of that
color, and -the Freshmen's matchless close hannony of a Ilkew~
Indigo hue, in "Biue World."
From the sublime to the-hmm
-modem jazz touch t)lat had the
men playing fruit basket upset
among their instruments was "Mr.
B's Blues." I'Street of Dreams"
was a good cross between the two,
'the final touch in the fonnula that
left a crowd of -confinned Four
Freshmen "addicts" hoping these
partiqular frosh -will never graduate from the pop ml,lSic world.

TYPEWRITER
,Standard or port.ble

NORTHTOWN

'BARBER SHOP

Shaw (, Borden
. COMPANY
W. StlS Blveralde Ave.

OPJ:N

9-1 Week

pa,.

9-'7 SaturcJa,.
North '310 DIVISION

lef's Eat at Arnold's
.. '

FRAN()IS AT DIVISION

MM JEWELERS
50th Golden Anniversary
YOUR GOLDEN' OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE UP TO
50% -IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

TJlI'~

l"rhlllY, !\IllY 17, 10:17

WJlITWOR'rlllAN

--------------------------------------

Cole To Offer
Voice Recital
Cnrolyn Cole, /I first semester
senior rmm l'ol't1aml, OI'C., will
presont he!' jlllliol' voice I'ocllnl In
the Fino AI'ls nlldltOl'[UUl nt 7:30
p.m., Tuesdny, May 21. Miss Cole
is IIIl elementary education mao
jOI' and plans to tench somewhere
In tim Portlnnd arca nrtC'r gl·adlla.
tlOIl.

'C-omedy, 1'.1.
.,USIC
. , ror

the benerlt or the IlJ.It~· few who
plunked down B buck WIUi rurnlshed by the FOllr (t'rcshmlln, pt1lmlar
Capitol recordlllg nrtil;ts, In the Coliseum 1\(olldIlY.

Cre(Jtor Explains 'Pogo' Strip
In Talk at Baylor' University
(ACP)-Cartoonist Walt Kelly,
creator of "Pogo," explamed some
of his characters recently during
a talk at Baylor uniyerslty.
"We all have many faeets to our
personality," he said.
"These
characters are personifications of
various facets I find in myself."
He described Pogo as being the

everyone's old geometry tellcher."
The deac<)Il, who speaks In Old
English text, Kelly described as
"one who is going to do the o~her
fellow good even ·tf it kills the
other fellow."

Coed Athletes To Leave Today
e
For Annual Re'trea't at Twm
low

innocent,
type.a little
"The
reason
he civic-minded
looks more like
boy than a possum is because he "
represents a little boy."

Leaving this afternoon for three
wonderful days of appetite, nction,
Albert the alliga tor is an alli- and nmiiy, will be the Women's
gator by trade and a "WOUld-be Recreation association, They will
politician," Kelly said. "Albert be bOund' for Twlnlow, Twin
is the type woo'would like to own
Lakes, Ida., where they will hold
his own cigar."
.
. their annual 'ret~at, this year
He aeSciibed the owl in the named "Accent on Action."
strip as "intelligent and wiseThis is the first time they have
look~ng, He ~ the answers for
been able to have a three-dny
everything but questions.
A
retreat, arid -It Is' hoped It wllI bepseudo-scientist, he ,looks like come an annual evenL.
Some of th~ major events wlll
be initiation of neW members, election and Installation of offlcers,
and - presentation of awards.
Among the more primitive events
will be swllnming/ OOllting, sunbathing, and all liortll' of games.
Among the' younger members
wlll he the !'OG's," standing for\
Old Girls. These are mnde up
of tha women fuculty members
who somehow won tho busketbllll
•
tournament.
'rhe cost ror tho retreat [s only
$2.25, Which will Include lots or

TRY THE ALL-NEW DRIVE.IN·

FREEwith e.ch
ROOT
-BEER'
purch_sed hot dog
Root Beer by mug, 5c .nd lOc sizes;
Qu.rt, 2Oc; and Whole G.llon, 65c e.ch.

dallclous food and II wonderful
time. '!'he WRA plans to leave
today at 3 p.m., and wlll return
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
.
,Servlns on the retreat committee are: Maric Hooper and Marilyn
Travallle as co-chalnncn; food,
Bonnie Segur; reCreation, Bev
McLaurin; inItiation, Shirley Ginther ~nd Kay O'Donahuej Installation, Sue Cyphers; Sunday servlee, Sharon Mathisen; publicity,
Peggy Heathers; d«;!COrations, Glee
!.ago; programs, Sharon :Uolort;
and tr~nsportatlon and I'Dglstration, Lola Latimer.

PTA Chapter To Award
$100 SCholarship to qadet
Whitworth chapter of Futuro
Teachers of America will awal'd
11 SIOO scholarship to a student
in dlreeteb teuohlng for Ihe ono
semester the !ltudent hI cndcting.
'rhls Is to reimburse tho student
for funds he cannot eurn becnuse
Df tennlnaled 01' curtailed employment during Lhe clldetlng period.
This Is an anonymous dOl1Iltion
by nn' organizlltioll In Spokane,
Tho Kcholurahlp will be glvon eaell
semester, beginning ntlxt fall.
Students should apply to the FTA
executive boan!. Awards will be
made on the bllsls of neeel, und
not nec~nrlly soholarshlp.

Gir's' Summer
T·Shirts

A & W ROOT BEER

BUY NOW FOR: WEDDINGSFATHER'S DAY"":"'ANNIVERSABIES-FOB ALL OCOASIONS
807 West Rlverslde '
Spokane, Wub.

Miss Cola is n pupil of Miss
Ruby Heritage nnd will be nccompllnled hy Cnrolyn Decker'. Our.
ing nil Intennlsslon between. the
selections, Miss Dockel' nnd Snndm Penrsoll will pIny thl'Ce pinna
pieces, They 1lI'C: "Sonntll In D,
K-448," by Moznrt; "Dunse Macalure," by SlIlnt~Snens; IIl1d "In
Thee Is Gladncss," by Bach.
'I'he selections Miss Cole will
sing nre liS follows: "My Henrt
Ever Fnllhflll," by Blleh; "Rojolcc
Grealty, 0 Dllughter of Zion," by
Bllndel; "Were My Song With
Wings Provldqd,"
by Hahn;
"Love's Mcssaga," "¥y Sweet Repose," and "Gretchen at Ihe Spinning Wheel," by Schubert; "Mldsummar," by Worth; :'My JO:hann," by Grlcg; "Bon Jour, Ma
Belle," by Behrllnd~ and "Love
Went A-Riding," by Bridge.

N. 2525 MONROE

F.moul Brand Name

, Pop Stewart's Rainbow Service
Get your GLASSWARE with every usb purcha..
of 10 gaUO!II of g_lOIine
ALSO

Free Chances on P,.i,co TV Set
PAYWS PRICES
ABT STEWART ••• MaDacer
N. 2025 HAMILTON

HU1-8!08

2.99 to 4.99
Y04.I're IMlI'e to wanl;
•..we.... of fb,*, brilhUycolored T·SJII.... to 1'0 wUh
yOUT t.vmi~ IkIrU, aIacb
and MO..... OhOOll8 from
.hort-tJleeve puU-oven,
1/4-&leeve aDd Joac-&leeve
pull-overll, JJleeveJeM pullovers, IIhortHlleeve IUId
loq-.leeve cardJpas. All
la variotll wIcltt. .~ aad
lOll., la Itl,-h .h~
....tdJI MIl bla..J( and

white.

l~irst

prcsbyttn9U

FourHH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT

STRIItS

SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1167

':10

a.m~ 8eIIool SenieeIt

11:00 a.m.-Wo.... lp Service
Wf'bIs I Prlfe MMt of AH"-Bev. PllUJp Walhon

4l

I

ISIJO T-SIIIrt.I, retr, 1.18
aad 4", III~ __ 1.98

.

.

180 T-SJtJ..... "'1', (,98
and 6.98,_ ~ __ 8.89
80 T-SIIlrta,
1IOW'__ 4.89.

rec. 7_

7/115 SHOP, •• lad Floor
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'Pole Vault' leader for the Pirate clIlller &quad 1& .Jobn 'Chat&- Brown Sweeps
la8, a aophomore from Seattle, Here he e1ear& the bar during a practlc'e
1Nl8IJIoD.
Into 'W' Club Lead
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A 6usy weekend of athleUc
competition faces Whitworth's
spring sports squads as two of
the four teams-golf and baseball

*"

meets at Eastern Washington college.
The first Pirate team to put the
finishing touches on their schedule
will be Dr. Homer Alder's varsity
Jinksmen.
The
"swingingest"

The Pirates have defeated the
Flyers in their other two meetIngs this season. Yesterday, the
varsity team played the Gonzaga
university club in a home battle.
In their last dual meet of the

backbone the four-man squad in
the final meet.
Coach Paul Merkel and his baseball squad will finish their season
next Monday when they try for a
clean-s.... eep over the Fairchild
Flyers. The teams will play a
Single game on Stannani field.

The PIrates have a won-lost reconi of two wins and 'one dual loss
-that coming at the hands of the
Savages. And, Unfortunately for
Whit fans,
tomorrow's meet
brings the Savages here as strong
favorites due to injuries to leading Pirate runners.

,; y'/".~,~j :~;';~ ;:~;: : /'{':/~:;'f>;};(;! ;~~~~~r:~ ~~~~~~ ~f§%~

Next week The WhitwortJdan
sports staff IS gOin!; to nm its annual year's end selections of rop
athletes in each vannty sport, as
picked by the staff and Spokane
sportSwriters.
Last year's sports editor, Wayne'
Barnard, started the all-star picks.
The object is to poll' the sports.
writers at theIr SWAB meeting.
We will have tlie final picks next
Friday.

'~1

by Chuck stewart

. j

j

•.

Whitwor.th might take note of a
plan for teaching of physical education classes from Alma college
in Michigan. That midwest school
lets their PE students teach all
the activity classes. There' has
been a push at Whitworth to
better, the academic standing of
the school. ,We think that would
be one way of helping.
.
If responSible students were
given the ohan~ to practice their
theories they pickup in the classroom before they left school, it
would help everyone conCerned.
A step in the right direction was
taken here this year when one
class was turned over to a stu-

------------~~---------~~

dent. Let's hope that's just'a beginning of a step in the right
directio~.

,. ,. *

Boy, this school is really getting
bad as far as supporting its athletic teams ts concerned. An official count at Wednesday's fme
baseball game with Eastern showed a total of 21 people. And
,about 15 of them were member's of
a class that had to attend. A
majority of them left as soon CIs
they could get away.
I
It's too late to do any good now,
but if the stUdents don't start sup..
porting their activities (the few
. we hjive), the activities will quit
supporting the stUdents. '

Russ Brown, a junior from Calif!)rnia, ran unopposed for the offIce of "W" club president in yesten:Iay's elections. Brown will fill
the job vacated by Al Koetje.
Running for vice-president were
Darryl Ru!;sell and. Vic Ferguson.
Russell is a freshman football and
track man from California. Ferguson started at halfback in football
last fall.
.
Running for the office of secretary are t'h:o juniors, Steve Fox
and Gene Freeburg.
Both are
Washington state athletes playing
baseball.
On the ticket for the treasurer's job (or the lettennen were
Don Price and Alan Bare. Price
lettered in football, Bare in baseball.
Only one name wlI;S O!"l the ballot for the publicity-chaplain's job.
'That was frosh. Dick Moultrie.
Moultrie plays football and 'runs
track.

Washington Emerges Victor
In Intramural Softba~l Play
For the second consCC'llt~ve year
West Wing came back after a 9-T
\Vashington hall went undefeated_ Joss to Nason to upset Goodsell,
in intramural softball, to wm the 15-7.
championship. Including the allS till being played' is the tennis
star game at the, ull-school picnic
tournament. Dick Brahams of
last year, Washington has now
Goodsell, Grant Sherman and .Tohn
gone unbeaten in 15 games.
Habbestead of Lancaster, Pete
Second, thlni, and fourth places
Johnson and Mert Hauan of West
were to be decided last night ,as
Wing, Mel WIllard of Whitworth.
Goodsell and Lancaster were slatand Niksich have all won their
ed to meet in one game, and Whitfirst-round matches in singles play.
worth against Wefjtminster in the The doubles teams of Bud Gildeother encounter.
haus and Don Reynolds; Hau80
Home runs played a big part In
and Chuck Brooks; and
BeD
and Charlie Brown have also SCOt'the final two victories for Washingtpn. Against Westminster, Vic ed opening-round victories,
Ferguson unloaded a homer with
the bases loaded while Larry Reid
and Dick Barney hit solo homers.
The score of the game was 18-5.
Dan Niksich did the best for the
CREDIT' JEWElRY
losers with three safeties.
With the score 4-0 in favor of
Lancaster, Don ReYnolds smashed
a home run with the bases loaded
to tie the score, and Washington
went on to score six more runs,
-REMEMBERwinning, 10-4. Winning pitcher
in all of Washington's victories
aop be..... ",u 1>",.1
was Dick Barney.
w........ III.....11>..,..'.80_
In other gam~ of the week,

Jun

RaiD Washes Out Schedules
For' All 4 Major Sports Areas
Adverse spring. weather finally
caught up with spring sports during this last week, washing out
contests sponsqred by ~U four

teams.

UMBREITIS

ference bBseball team won their
'rubber match with Whitworth.
Despite Bob Finnie's fine fIve-hitter, the Vandals )Von, 5-2,
Rain washed out a scheduled
golf match at Idaho, and a tennis'
meet and -·baseball game with
Eastern on Tuesday.

1.-..1 ...... _,.1

First down was the track team.
They were s~hedul") to run in the
annual Whitman relays last Sat, urday night but wert! told ·on, arrival that the track was out of
condition
for the big meet beThe Whitworth women's tennis
team is awaiting fin~l word con- cause of rains, So they turned
cerning ,their annual trip to the around and- came home .
l30th the tennis team and basecoast since a conflict has arisen
that may force the trip to be ball sqWtd got in, battles before
the rains came. The tennis team
cancelled.
finished their tour of the state on
Original plans call for the woma sour note Thursday when the
"Where the elite meet
en to play the Central WashingWhitman team beat the ~ucs for
ton team in Ellensburg on Friday, .
to cat"
the> second straight time.· The
then move to Seattle for a Saturscore was 5-2. Only Al Moss and
day rAoming match with Seattle
WEST 811 GARLAND
Unicorn were able to salvage
ulllversity. Possibly a Saturday wins.
afternoon match is scheduled
Idaho's fine Pacific OJast conagainst the University of Washington.
Scheduled to make the trip are
Karen Wettrau, Gwen Upp, Sharon Holert, and Joan Lamping.
The coas~ tnp, which, incidental--SPEED AND EQ9NOMY-ly, saw the local women sweep
W. 241'7 Paelftc
RI '7-8085
last year, includes Ule last matches of the 1957 schedule.

Women Propose
Coastal Matches

M -+Ht'~
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f.EECRAFT PRINTING CO.

P~EPARE YOURSElf FOR THE

~IVERSIDE

ALL·SCHOOL PICNIC NOW

PLAYING!

BECKMANN'S
"We delh'er prescriptions duriDg

b~ftIIIJ

IIRICHARD
III"

$1.00

Jo%' DISCOUNT NOW

VlSTAVlSlON AIm COLOR

on all of our complete llae of top-notch fIab.Inc equl~t:
HOOD, sinkers, SIIlmen eep., IbhJDc tadde, etc,

witlo

cu.mE BLOOM

8TUI)!XTS
....d TEACHEIS .•. , •.

~=~::. _~ ~

';g Deal on ';noculf}frs Now

7St

BRYAN & SON'
ECONOMY STATION

e

"Co~." is

e registered fr.de·mlr~.
1965, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY'
,IOTTLEO UNDEa AUTHORITY OF THE COC~.cot.A COt,AP'ANy IY'

, N.,!900 Division

\ .

............... ___..

'nle other day our vice president in charp of good
DeWS announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways:
Either we've got an incredibly thirsty
Individual on our b,anda. Or Coea-Cclla ia the
beat-loved sparkling drink in the world.
We Jean to the!atter interpretatioll.

ALL-SCHOOL PICNIC TIME'S HERE

3 qts. TEXACO

"'~"'t~I.~'" ~..,

Statistic!

boun"

__

GI

PRICE FOB

.........

N, 5525 WALL STREET
FA 6-3601
Hou~: 9 to 9 daUy-Sunday 10:80 to 8:00 p.m.
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NORTH WALL PHARMACY

Laurence

JOIUt GIELGUD

,

LOTION - NOSE CLIPS ...... SWIM FINS
GOGGLES - SUN GLASSES - CAMERA SUPPLIES k FILM
, BEAm. TOWEI.s-SNORKELS-BEACH BALLS

THEATRE
NOW

,<

SU~TAN

C~. Bottling, Inc., Spok...., W_ington;
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Music Department Head Will Resig~
.Anders To Leq,ve Post;
Johnson Will Succeed

.!

,

-J

.f

j
: '

Prof. Wilbur L, Anders has re- composel' Rnd U1TllngCl', lit, St.
signed his posihon as hend of the OIars colleg~ in Minnesota,
music department, accordillg to inAndel'S hilS been' respected Rnd
formation released today by the loved by colleag~es and students
college administration. He will alike during his stay at Whitbe replaced by Prof. Milton E. worth.
Johnson, currently director of
For the past several years, Anmusic at the University Presby- ders has been the lender and conterian church in Seattle,
ductor of tHe annual presentntion
A ndel'<;, one of the most re!.pect- of Handel's "The Messiah," ined musicologists in the area, ~IlS cludmg musicmns, both slllgel's and
I been on the Whitworth faculty for instrumentalists, fmm church and
ten years. "During that time, he- civic groups.
hns made our A Cappella choir one
Commends Johl1liOn
of the fflremost musical groups on
Anders himself has commended
the Pacific coast," Dr. Frank F. the choice of Pmf. Johnson as his
Warren, preSident of Whitworfh, succ~ssor. Johnson has been pl'Omcommented in revealing Anders' inent in music clrcl~s thl'OughQut
resignation.
the Puget Sound area, whel'e he,
Pla.ns Not Specific
too, 'has l~d civic performances of
Although his plans are not as "The Messiah,"
yet specific, Anders will probably
At
Umv~rsity
Presbyt~rian
continue' his !jtudies in music to- church Johnson commandsao choir
m, Is Just around the comer. Mb Cameron, Tonna Wendel
- burg,
, and Lelaad ward his master's and doctor's de- of some 400 voices in regular music
.I.
grees, His previous schooling in- .services,
Wils.bire, don their cap and gown to get into the feeling of the coming e1.erc.ise8. Here ~ey are captured
cluded' training under the late
lelning Cowlllll Memorial auditorium.
A graduate of the University
F. Melius Christiansen, prominent
of Minnesota, Johnson holds a
I
e master's degree in music from the
University of Iowa. He has completed almost all the work necessary,for a doctorate in music from
the University of Southern Galifomia
Diroctx Westmont Choir
Previous expeJ'iences with college music groups have included a
Whitworth's speech and 'drama
time spent as director DC the Westdepartment will be enlarged next
mont college A Cappella choir.
year with the addition of Prof.
Johnson has also be~n connected
Mark Lee t9 the faculty, His
with the National Broadcasting
appointment was announced this
company and the Columbia Bl'Ood-'
week by the college admimsh'acasting system liS cellist with sym- •
tion.
Volume 47
Whitworth College, SrlQkane, Wa..'lhlngt.on, Ij'riday,
May
U,
1957
No.
24
,
phonic groups'..
To StreDgthen Department
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Coll~ge

Hires
New Teacher
As Debate Aid

will

•

I WO
--

This
swell to three the instl1lcting staff of these fields with
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz as head of
the department, teaching liiA;rary
jnterpretation, .<lrama, alld. other
courses, Prof.' Rober't 'Cleath, an"Family Portrait," a drama in
other recent addi tion, teaching
three acts, wiII be presented in the
Iforensics and speech fundamentals,
auditorium tonight at 8, by the
and Lee, whose strong points are Bishop's Players, a professional
debate ami speech fundamentals,
company dedicated to religlOus
Accordmg to Dr, Frank F. Wardrama.
J'en, president of Whitworth colThe play tells of Christ's family,
lege, who announced Lee's appomtment, the addition of Lee to their .reactions, and theii- feelings
toward Christ's ministry.
the faculty will considerably
strengthen the speech and drama
Patron tickets, at $1,50 each,
departments. Increased emphasis will' re~erve seating, General adwill be placed on debate, with the 'mission will be $1 for visi tor'S and
goal of becoming one of the finest
50 cents for students.
debate schools' in the Northwest.
"Family Portrait" enjoyed a
Lee Victors in Debate
Lee IS now associated' with long run on Broadway sever{ll
Northwestern college in Minne- years ago.

Cast ,To Show

,'Portroit~at8

apoliS, where he is head of the
speech department. His laudable
work in debate and\drama has included speech victones in debate
tournaments agamst some of the
top debate schools in the country.

In their tour of this area, the
Bishop Players will also appear
at several of the local churches,
with the drama "Cry, the Beloved
Country," which was presented at
Whitworth a year ago,

Seniors, Graduates To Receive
Degrees at Commencement
·1
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During graduation
exercises
June 10, 99 seniors will receive
their bachelor of arts degree, 19
seniors will receive their bachelor
of sCience degree, three semors
Will receive their bachelor of edu-,
cation degree, and five graduate
students will receive theil' master
of educa tion· degree,
The students receiving their degrees are as follows:.
Co:Ddidat.. for Bach.lor 01 Ar. De!l'l'''
Adams, Edward Ben
Adams, Marvin Leillh
Adams, Robin Alford
Ahn, Byounll Younll
Babcock, Jaek
Baker, Charles Arthur
Barnard, Le •• el 'Wayne
Bate., Ronald John
Bell, Jame. Ridloy
Bock, Karl ford
Bradner, S, Danton
Bradshaw, Mory Maxine.
Bridlle, Jame. Frank
Camoron, R Robert
Carr. Arlene Toresa
Cecrle, Robert Jack
Chartburut, Maitre ..
Cneek, Robert Ryan
Chenoweth, Nichol"" Sgtnro
Cole, lohn Fredertck

Coulter. Mary Jean
Curlls. Helen Adele
DelMar, Roger Robert
Eads Ches10r Vernon
Edwards. GIlbert
Ensley. Milton, Ir
Exner, Carolyn loon
Fendall, Ioann Mari..
Fmme. Robert Waller
ford, Blenr Ellioll
Gardner. Lee Oltn
Garrall, Delbert Jennmgs
Ginther, Sherley Mae
Gront, William Donald
Green, Almeda Ellis
Green, Richard Torrance·
Grey, lame. William
Gner, Elizabeth AWay
Grier. Garnet WilHam, Jr.
Handy, Ruth Mananne
Hanley, Virginlp Ruth
Harding, George Duncan
Hazen, Sharon Louise
HOlian, Leslie Lee
Hoyt, Molly Lea
Jensen, Barbara Ann
Jones, Richard Lee
Jongoward, George Ronald
Kawabe, Kanzo
Kellough, Kay
Kramer, Paula Haug
Lazo, Hector Rodney
Leach, A Foyann
l

(continued

OD

pare 6)

y ~l.um~ Covers· Close
Vgtil. N.,#. ·fJe~embw
. ,Thla l58ue of The Whitworth-

ian c l _ the covers of "olume
47 of the official 8hJdent newspaper of Whitworth cOllege.
The editors
staff members
of the paper wish to thank you,
the readers, for yciur words of
appreciation, depreciation, en-

lUI.,

coura.gemen~

and criticism,

Until next year, then, when
The Whi tworthian will be edited by I Hony Bartges, the enti~
Btaff wishes you a happy ~um

mer.

. .,Seniors: '-::P.ack·-'7;Culendar
For Final 'Active Week
Graduation, almost upon Whitworth for the 67th time, brings
With it a calendar of commellcement activities,
The First Investiture, May 27 in
Chapel, has for its speaker the
Rev. Leonard Odiorne, D.D" pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian church, Portland, Ore. Friday, May 31, the Second Investiture, will be the. seni~rs' 'honors
chapel.
Saturda'y, June 8, reprc~ents a

full day and activities will start
at 8 a.m., with the Alumni golf
tournament at th~ Wandelinere
golf course. The Pirate "t}umni
breakfast will be at the Ridpath
hotel at 9 a.m, Wlutworth's tennis
finals will be at 2 p.m" for the
play-off for the men's trophy and
the AI Carlson tl'Ophy for women.

.

r

Closing the day's activities will
be the alumni-senior banquet in
the Dining hlill.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank F. Warren
,
will host n reception at their home
for all seniors, parents, alumni,
faculty, and friends, Sunday, June
9. from 3:30 t~ 5 p.m, Dr. Warren, Whitworth college presicjent,
by Irene Foulkes
"This exhibIt developed from the' will speak at the Baccalaurellte
"Puzzles-charts-games-vis--. class interest and enthusiasm and service in the auditorium at '8 p.m.
ual aids , . . all will be features I heartily express theil' invitlltion
On Jun~ 10 at 10 a.Ill" the senof the Christian Methods open to the students and staCf of the iors will engllge in their comhouse next Tuesday, May 28, at day school," Miss Smith stated.
mencement program in the audi7:30 p,m., in McEachran hall," Miss
Refreshments, an added feature torium, Dr, A. Stanley Tl'ickett
Evelyn Smith, of the Christian edu- of the evening, will be served in will address th~ graduates with the
cation department, said.
the exhibit room of the auditor- message, "A Time for Great
Ass~mbled by the 24 members of
ium.
Things."
the Christian Methoes night class,
the projects represent a semester
of individual and coOperative endellvor. Original materials lind
projects wiIl' hlgQlight the display,
Representing 14 local churches
and nine denominations, these
students coniprise the first Christ:.
Dr. Theron B, Maxson, former mainly frpm Nebraska, Colorado,
ian education class offered in the vice-president of Whitworth, has Wyoming, and New MeXICO, stnt~s
Whitworth night school.
accepted the appointment to the Which comprise the synod for that
"I am assured of the success of presideJ1eY of Hastmgs college, aren.
this class and found it a veryA Ha<;tings, Neb., also a PresbyterAlthough Hastings is a smaller
pleasant and pl'Ofitable ·tellching ian church-related school,
college thlln Whltworth7 approxlexperience," Miss Smith expressMaxson left Whit>yorth in 1955 mutely 750 stl,ldents-its music,de. ed.
to become the associate director partment is extremely well-known
Continual showing of a film of the division of higher education That department Is equipped with
strip on church school teaching of the board of Christian edu- four pipe organs and a number of
methods will also greet open house cation of the Pr~sbyterian church, Steinway grand pianos.
visitors.
USA: He will vacate this position
The Maxson family w!Jl sell
Students and staff currently to accept the Hastings prcsidency. their home located jUst west of
planning for vacation chureh
the campus In the new housing
Maxson will succeed another
school will encounter various exdevelopment which bellrs Whitformer Whitworthian, Dr. Dale
amples of materials designed for
worth's name, They will retain,
this segment of Christian educa- Welch, as president of the colhowever, their lake cabin In thIs
tion.
'
lege.
area, Since Maxson Is a native
Missionary educational tools and
Hastings is one of 41 Presbyter- Inland Empiran, he Is loathe to
programs compose'a portion of the Ian church-related colleges In the reJrnqulsh all tics to the Spokane
display,
United Stat~, It drllWs students c0'"!lmunlty,
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Open House. Night To Display
Ch~istian Education Efforts
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Preeidency of Hastings School
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AfJitor Faces': Memories·, 01 Eventful Year
Heilsberg iJ! pecking out his last £'ditQrial and and Nallcy Donner. The' memories of them would
the sound of the typewriter clattering in. the now· sit on those special velvet cushions 'which ar~ lo~
empty office brings I.illie grey memories rustling right now under a pile of old copy paper.
And thanks, too, to ~hc and Gordie and the whole
(roJl! every 'corner, Three years of memor~es stand
on.tne ~dge 9i 'the desk, craining their necks: some staff at Leecraft Printing c~mpany who. fro~ the
of them are leering, some smiling, othe~ laup. 'Il 'helmet.liner to the well· worn fedora, endur~d evert'
few cry.
.
.
editorial eccentricity, stri~ing back only when stru~.
But the greatest earthly aid came from a man
Three years is a long time and a lot of memories
can gather.. One o~ ~e happiest is named 'loann'e who never said much, except when you asked him.
M.azna, a jOl,lrna1i~ if' there ever was one. She Prof. A. O. Gray, with a. few, well·chosen wor~
could put you on the light roa4,and still make y~
p~aced . the first pica pole in these inky hands, ~y.
feel
like you found the way yoursell. He had
lng, "I don't trust you, but go ahead." Her trust
doubts
about the fate of this year's paper but b~
grew as ·the s~hject sought 19 become worthy of it.
. Then Jane Martin, another' lady editor, brl.\~hed never wavered in his support. Words are a very in:
efficiently along carrying a big basket (,If perfec- , adequate medium for expressing the great apprecia·
lion. She'd scaiter this along the way, then rush tion I feel.
But
memories
of
people
aren't tlie only sha~
bilck to guide the errant child back inlo the paths of
that haunt this place. There is the great excitemen~
respectable journalism.
.
'Nancy Croyle deserves mentio~, as one woman that caught up the print shop the oay Ron Soucy
. who knows that a good argument both sharpens the phoned late Thursday afternoon to tell us that th~
ground would be broken for the HUB the next day.
mental worki~gs and strengthens the friendship.
Ditto the day SPlCnce Marsh phoned about the same
The big year began and ~n the office became 'time to give with the story on no more semi·formal
filled once again wi.th h'awy newsp~per sounds. dress for din·ner. '.And who could eVIJr, forget the
Joe Cross began his sports whirl with Dick Barney, big thrill that came with· that letter in the mail box
Dick Gillespie, Tom Haller, Dick Liniger, Barbara saying that the paper had won its sy\'enth straight
'McKenzie, Gordie Morse, 'and Charles Ste;vart cov· "AII- A mcrican.".
ering the athletic'scene.
Of course, '-Perc ~r,e some rather painful me·
In . the editorial office, staff members worked maries,) too. That big editorial fiasco about a cer·
diligently, for the most part, helping- in the vital tain subject st!lrted as a gag but hurt more feeli~gs
workings of a college. newspaper. Belly Bruce, than any barbed scnt~nce.
Dorothy Clark, John Downes, John Duddleston, Irene
One lillIe memory can laugh now but' he seemed
Foulkes, JoAnne Greene, Peggy Heathers, Bert Hus· . most catastrophic when young. He IS the memory
band, Glee Lago, j>aul Leitch, Jndy Lindquist, C;a· of that hectic Homecoming issue, 1955, when yours
ham McJ!ade, Ann M·iIler, Pat Mohler, Sandra Owens, truly spilled one large case of type all over the floor
Tom PhiUips, Scott Pearce, Berwyn Rasco, Jane on a day when everyihing went wrong.
Sheppard; Jon Sinclair, Ken Sloan, Donna Stutsman,
But these arc the memories-the Biblers we
Marilyn Travaille, .Evangeline Triplett, Doug Warne, couldn't p.ri~t, the rid~s downtown at 2 a.m., the
and Judy \Viles helped \vith stories, smiles, criti~ism, waste baskets that were,always flowing 9ver onto the
and prayer 50 that the. paper got out evelr week 'on floor, the exchange file with none of the papers in the
time.
'
right place, the Natsihi office next door with Phyllis
D,ick Hamiltm'l kept his hands immersed in .that and Peggy having just as many head~~he&-those and
foul-smelling liquid in ~he rh~to lab so, that pic· many more.
tures could appear f,esh and sparkly. Jim Crey
Fortunately, one tiling became more and more
endured the laste of alp postage stamps for 24 weeks clear to me as this year progressed-that God, 'being
so that' subsc~hers collld also read what was g~ing 'omnipresent, is in college newspaper omces too. A
on among the pines. And, thanks to Larry Charneski, man likes 10 stand'on his own two feet and say, "I
Whitworlhidn. again finished alit' the year with a can !tannic this thing by myselI." But every lime
substantial profit.
he let go, he fcll. Aftcr a couple of nasty spills, he
.
All those ~ople helIled on this paper, but one learned to hold all' tight and not' let go.
«And now, unto Him who is able to kClijl y~u from
bf the hig voles of thanks goes to three coeds wlto
helllcd out the editor-Holly Bartges, Sue Brown, falling ... "
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Women Find Strallge Duties
To Be' Filled by Oppositf! Sex' .
b~'

~

.JoAnno Greene

U's qUite generally agreed that
men do a pretty lIeat job of keeping gals on their toes, but being
conspicuous largely by their ab'Sence last weekend. said gals
learned how to stand on'their own
528 feel. Let us 110 more wonder,
as Men's Conference speaker Jim
'Upshaw asked in Chapel Friday,
why God made the opposite, sex.
Now we know.
FirstlY, the Opposite Sex comes
in handy' for filling up the Dining
hall .. Not only \...~re thl!re r¥lt
enough Sp[!cies to Sit near or asfnr·as·possible away from, but the
girls' had 10 pl'acticlIlIy shout' at
one another aCI'oss' empty tables.
They cud doo//do this, you see,
because there was no need to be
the demure lady-Iil{C can versation~ish, PI' Ihe sweet sophisticate
who dushes past Those Tablcs and
nevel' Ilotlces (hat) Ihe boys-er,
men. When they live with girls
it's pretty hard 10 impress them
with anything but whut they are-'
I'epete/I l'epeet//* repeat, the
place wa's a bit dull/
Secolldhllndly. the Opposite Sex
is mce 10' Go Out With, 01' 10 watch
others go out with. GOlle were the
running commentaries on who was
elating who(M), and Ih,!! exciting
Sat\mlny night disgusUolls of who'they - wish - they ~ were - going all t - with. Instead. there were
some\vha t more scholarly Ii t tle .
treatises on the phyphony// ...... /
phychology of the senior panic
. (not to be confused with the sen~

f

ior picnic), God's will and predes.tina tlOn, flora of .the regun/Ire,
gion, and who - they ~ 'wished they - were - gOinl;-- out - with'.
Luigi ca tcred to several femaletype Whitworthians .who were out
whoopm' it up together. Thusly
came pint//point numi!er ;3ree:
the Opposite Sex is. dandy/*handy
at hmes for Paying for ·Things.
This Isn't being purely mercenary,
but it is Oneniceaspect of dating.
Fore, the Opposite Sex'is pretty
good for Getting to Church (and
back sometimes ~).
Whether
there was 'no:one to go with or to
go for was. the query ,raised by an
impious few. This point is hardly
worth of dIscussion, hardly.
• Fifth (point), the Opposite Sex
helps Keep Dorms Quiet ('specially their's when ,they're gone).
Their absence caused many a loud
shriek' "I .' .. slire . . . do . . .
miss . . . " (needn't go into de- II!J;'O!t-tails). And upstairs the silence
was rent by II 'stomping lass who
shoutcd, "I'm GLAD they're gone!
Now I can get somethmg done."
Room for debate here.
.
Las t1y comes small-,sizcd brilby Donna HUJh
liant conclusion here tha t one of
Dinosaur's were once' the most
the Opposite Sex might even have important people !II the world.
been able to fix this blankety- . They included the c~atul'es which
blank typewriter here--the ma- boast~d -the' thickest skulls (some
chinc 1'hat is. Well. the typist, too. ten inches), the. smallest brains
But nt long last they're back, (a couple of ounces to 25 tons of
undherecomes one ·now. Oh, such avoirdupois), and the biggest feet
a nice little white coat! You're (a trllck makes a mcc waning
not from Nason, you say? 'Then .' puddle for small boys) of any aniwho..
Help! Let me finish mal until man.
my ...
, Dinosaurs had to spend most of

r"-e

Marsll Deserts Dramatics

If

•

Careless, 'Clumsy Dinosaur Slips iIn M":d~
Thereby. PreserjJing fosterior /0"- PQsterity

-~

by Holly llllrlgcs
And this mtroduccs your 1950·
57 student body president, Spencer
Marsh, proctor of Westminster
hall.
'
When most high ~chool graduates have their minds set on college amI high future potentialities.
Spence left h a III e- Colorado
Springs, Colo.- for Pas~dena,
Calif.; and,lhe play house. Drama
was his career!
Everything wasn't as easy as
he had (irSt planned, and he ended
up rcllnquishing to activities such
liS riding the ralls, and doing.small
jobs whenevcr he could get themlike setting up pins in a' bowling
alley, working liS a carpenter,
block layer, cement finisher, taxi
drivel', ear· parker, magazine sales·
man, truck driver, and bus boy.
With
IIcting stlIl
running
through his blood, he WIIS 'offered
the chance to play the part of
Paul in a loclII ohurch play., The
play was never presented, but the'
reSUlt was, greater Ul81T Spence.
could have ImagIned, for soon aC-

,

tel', he met the Lord.
young people. Looking over his
Marsh was drafted into the arnty OWI1 experie~ce, and 'l'ememberwhere he was first assigned to ~l1g how "rowdy". he had been, he
special service, then to the chap- feels that he knows their needs.
Spence is the first person in his
lain's corps, and finally to top
sccret service in TlIrkey. By a family to graduate from high
miracle, he was allotted the right school. and logically will be the
amount of time, 40 days to be first persall to graduate from col·
exact, ~nd he han saved enough lege. Other members 'of his famimoney to spend his furlough visit·, ly include .two y~unger brotherS,
jng the Holy Land.
.
and a "wondroful father," as he
Spence's activity recotd· at , empha*ized.
His future? What does he hope
WhitwortJ:1 reads like ~is: president o[ his freshman class, vice- for? A man by the name of
president and president of his Peter expressed Spence's feelings
sophomore class, a member'of the a few years ago when he wrote in
HUB committee, a member of a letter. " ~ .. and be ready always
Welcome week committee, and he to give an answer to every man
directed, produeed, and acted in that' asketh you a reason' of the
"Studio A," a benefit variety show. hope that is in you with meekness
Meeting Doris· Burke on cam- and fear." (I Pet. 3:15);
pus, they were married when she
And' another man, Paul, wrote,
\VIIS gl'lIduatcO, and he expressed
"And whatsoever you 'do, 'do it
"that next to accepting Christ, it . heartedly as to the Lord, and not
unto men," and this, Spence reWIIS thc happiest moment of my
lire,"
lates, "is my future. But," he
For Spenee, followIng gradua- quickly adds. ''when I say 'I,' I'm
tion, the' ministry calls, and he referring always. to DQris and myhopes tha t he will be strong among self, as we are In this togethert

I

their time eating. So they g~w other things that this dinosaur
very large. When they were mind· would rather have been remembering their own business, they ute ed for. But what has been releaves. When they weren't, they corded in the rocks of history for
were chewing out each other.
us to read about him? He slipPed
They were very- cold-blooded. So and sat down in the mUd. It just
when the climate changed and got happened, that, what this dinocold too, they got too cold and all saur was doing when the oppordied off. Cold·blooded animals tunity for preservation of deeds
aren't very adaptable. It takes occurred was slipping and sitting
a very warm and tolerant climate down in a mud puddle.
to put up with them .
Indeed, one never knlJllNS when
Once upon a time, batk in the and how one will leave onc's imTriassic age 150 million years ago pression in the sanlls of time.
when dinosaurs were what we had
for people, there was a certain
dlllosaur. Very little is really
-mord JRade
known of this dinosaur. The greatest portion of his life is lost in
antiquity. We have' no I'ecord of
"Trust in the Lord, and do
his achievements. He may have good."
eaten a lot of littler dinosaurs.
And the voice of the Devil whisHe may even have been ea~en him· pered, as 'if in answer:
self by a bigger one. We don't,
'"Trust in the Lord? Do good?
know.
How foolish! Listen, mortalBut one incident of his life has trust in me, trust in my wOI'd, the
been preserved for us.
word of distrust, and I will give
One day, this dinosaur was you the world of worldliness."
walking rather hUrriedly' across a
And the voice of the Almighty
mud puddle bare-footed when his was heard again, saying:
feet sIipped-'-and he sat down"Delight thyself also in the
hanl! He then picked himself up,
Lord; and I shall give thee the dehoping that no one else had ito· sires of thine heart."
ticed thill little episode, and went
~nd the voice of the Devil whispered, again:
his way into oblivion_
But the mud dried up. The foot"Delight thyself in me, mortal,
prints, -skid marks, and imp~ion and I shall give you your desires,
of the posterior end where Ute worldly desires, self-desires, you
.
dinosaur had sa t down were pre· shall prosper in the world."
And the Almighty said:
served, and the mud turned to
rock. '. (If you look on page 347
"Commit thy way unto the Lord.
of the Historical Geology text. you Rest in the Lord, and wait patientcan see for your.;elf). Thus an ly for Him, fret not thyself beotherwise unknown dinosaur left cause of him who prospereth In his
his record for posterity.
way, because of the man who
pass."
P~rhaP6 there, were. a million . bringeth wickoo deviCeS
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HUB To Cellter ArOUlld Patio;
Bookstore, Lounge Add Utility

shlclents will be available fOl' tllo
by IUD Sbwlalr
the words "constnlcted town studellts. One apartment In
with steel, tempered with pmyer, the HUB will be tho living quurteJ'S
and purposed Cor fellowship," the for the Jl1'ooIOl·. Thrcc rooms will
new Hnrdwlck student union be uVllll!ible for guests.
building will be dedicated during
A large room 011 thCl south ~Idc
the Homecoming activities of of the building will be Il~ed by
1958.
Tho Whltworlhlftll Ilnll Nlltslhl ofNow rushing to complete the fices. These two offices will be
building, the aI'Chltccts, engineers, separated by a removenole plll'tlnl
Ilnd builders, Ilnd the HUB com- partition. An Infonnnt!on desk
mittee are looking forwam to this and a possible activities clilendar
day. The new'HUB will Include will be near the· entr'IlIlCe on the
mnny new. useful, Ilnd valuable Inside. Student bod~' offices will
R1
be on on& sldo of the centor patio.
......lw QA~,_-:..."" 1 ~1~..t.;.i .....--..S!_ .._L.:~_,",,_~_liJ.~:L''''~'''''~'''''-'-''''''''''-''''''-J features.
Among some of the high spots
A largo selC-sorvlce bookstore
comes the 10Dg awaited HUB. PIctured abo\'e
which will be in this new building will be immediately to the right
is a poriiOD of Ute new buDding that haa been under COUtnwtloll since . will be a lounge in which is a of the entrance. A storllge room
last fall. It wUI be rMdy for UlIe at tile bec'IJud.Dc of tile fall _ester. cil'CUlar fireplace.
The lounge for supplles will be in the back of
capacity will be 85 persons. This the bookstore. The bookstore will
lounge' can also be used as a stage eliminate mucb of the congestion
because it Is elevated from the which cbtnes with reglstration and
game room.
new clllsses. There wlll be a
Another feature will be the pa- larger variety of supplies and Wistio in the middle of the lounge. cellnncous goods aVllllablo.
A TV lounge with desks will
This patio wUl have shrubbery
ly the same as the upstairs except and a tmnslucent roof. On the occupy the space on the far left
by N8IICY Doaner
Just imagine the entire Whit- that they will all be new. There north end of the building will be of the main lounge. Expanded
worth student body eating dinner will be a new tile floor', and a new anotheil patio similar to the first, game facilities will be available.
at the same time! Not only is ceiling of random-hole aecoustlcal except ilia t one side of this pa tlo Theso wllJ Include pool and pln~
pong tables, and tables for chess
this possible, but it is going to be tile. The lights will be similar will be open.
Bnd
other recreat10nal games.
'
For the pleasure of the students'
probable by ll?xt fall, ,aecomlng to those In McEachran hall.
Radiant heating is another new
to J. Paul Snyder, college business
Gratitude wiD ~ shown by the stomachs, there will be Ii modem
Ifeatute of the}IDB. A semi-clI'Cumanager. This phenomenon is g0- students by their thrice-daiJy use snack bar, and an economy-sized
kitchen. Locker space for 400 lar driveway will go In front of
ing to be made possIble by the of this new addi lion.
the HUB as an extension of the
completion of the lower floor dinLoop drive.
ing room in the Dining hall.
It Is hoped that the Hardwick
The purpose of the new dining
r. ....
.,_,___.,_ _
'stUdent union building will be the
room Is to double the seating canew cent~r of student' acUviUes
NEw-USED-RARE
pacity of the dining room. There
because this building has long
will be two cafeteria lines, which Dear, Editor,
tween on and off-campus students. been' in the' planli oC Whitworth
will eliminate much of the stail4It makes me v~ry unhappy to There was a friendly Christian' at- college.
ing in lihe done by Whitworthians tell you how very disaipointed I mosphere which penneated the enat the present.
have been in the stUdent body as Ure college.
Always a large aupplyt 01 the
You may say-"Oh, that was a
The room will be the same size rep~enting a Chr'istlan college:
Ia-~t paper ~
, long time ago. Times have changas 'the upper floor, and there will
I
have
a
daughter
who
entered
BROWSEBS
bC an outside entrance on' th~ right your school as' a juniol'.'last fall. ed." Ins, true times have changALWAYS
WELCOME
of the present upstairs entrance. She "entered, looking forward ed, but Christ has not and it is
, \
.t
'I,
The temporary entrance will be eagerly
the wann, friendly, up- my finn belief that anyone or an'yINLAND
STORE
Freshman.ln~tlatlbn will be pridown Ii few steps, and then into lifting, and inspiring atmosphere thing th,a t ,beal's His' name must
W. 916 Spracue'
marily on the 'dotmltory level next
the Dining ~alI..
,
that one assOCiates' with a so-call- lIye up to 1t.'
I
sincerely
hope
that
as
stut/ill, a~o~lng to a d?Cislon reachAll of the food will be prepared ed Christian college. She hoped
, in the kitchen upstairs, and then to make frien~ with some of the dents you feel this responsibility ed at a meeting of dannltory prellit ,will be brought down by a" fine young people who create such and that no more young people: dents and ~ophomol"e alass repreneed be so deeply disappointed In sentaUY'es. Donns will also have
dumbwaiter. There will be dish- an atmosphere. ,
LET'S EAT
'
you as my two have been.
charge of punishment of malefacwashing facilities downstairs.
Now school is neal1y over and
,
Sincerely
tors.
,
There is to be a lobby-waiting long ago she was bitterly disapA Mothe~
BeglnningSept. 30, the third
: room downstairs so that the cafe-- pointed (to put It mildly).'
week ,ot school, Initiation cereteria line will not get frost-bitten
She Is married, but she and her Dear EdItor,
monies will commence each mor.
on 'snowy dayji. 'The plans are husband could not find a place to
6 a.m. 'AU' freshmen
There have been many reactions nln~
for part of the new Dining hall to live on the campus so they got an to your paper last week, wblch be aompe1lad to learn the school
,be finished' for conferences thiS , apartment off-dampus. She. soon ~ referred to the Plrettes as It sup- alma mater and figM song.
summer. The compleiiQn of other learned that there was a great plement to the Intercollegiate
III IhI second year as a tradition
items, such as the lobby, will not distinction made between the Knights, both "strictly service or- will be the tUg-o-Wllr between the
be until fall.
groups who live on-campus and ganizations." IK's Is a service or- rrosh- and the uppercl8JIsmen. It
The furnishings will be exact- , those who do not live there.
ganization, their supplement Is t~e trosh' lose, they must wear
Her husband is a part-time stu-, the Spurs organization, of which their beanies a rourtH week.
Gar'y Paterson, sophomore class
~
dent but works evenings, so they Whitworth has no chapter.
cannot attimd many evening funcPirettes, on the other hand, Is president, asks tho support of euch
lions together. Last. fall she at- purely an honorary organization. donn in making Initiation a BUC"
tempted to go by herself. She Our constltuUon states, "The, cess.
said she tfied to be friendly with Pirctte club is an organization givthose Ilbout her and to get a little Ing recognition to the girls who
acquainted, but that Ute stUdents have combined scholastic achievetreated her and looked at her as if . ment with leadership in extrato say, "Who 'are you and why are curricular activities." Members
yoU here?"
arc chosen by the ,lItudent council
. The faculty picnic will he helrl
I am truly disappointed, for I on this basis.
Sincerely,
next Saturday night, Muy 25, In
attended a Christian college where
Your Plrette Exec
the, Baldwin picnic urell.
there was no dlstlncUon made beOn the agenda for tho evening
will be volleyball Rlld hon;cHhocs,
1111 or which will IIwrt III 5 p.m.
Dinner will be Horvet! at 6:15, followed. by rt sing nnd 1\ program
centered around a bonfire.
Mrs. W. S. WII~on Ii; genoral
chairman of the event Ilml Mrs.
fill'.rup
Raymond P. Brahams, Mli;. Paul
Merkel, and Mrs. Lawrence Yates
t.k•• u .. with you '
are all working with her on the
, Doa't juat tIdIIk about your lJWI1DIeF vacation •.• do lOmevarious committees. All of the
UtIng about it nC)w! Prepu-e ror tboee' tl:ipe to tile beIMlh
faculty Wives arc parllclpllting In
, or fJle plcuk:8 you're aure to attend, by.hopptac Northtowu!
tho planning and arrnngemcnls for
, 25 dlffereDt .to.". to aerve y!Hll' every Deed: 'rom iIDe IIUIDthe torthcomln; picniC.
mer appanol to -POrtlDl' goodl-from weddlnr rttt. aDd
graduaUon p..-t. to rrocertN .mI' IID&U . . - l t l.. ; all
fDODd euler, qwcker and mC)re comfortable at Northtown.

"Unlimited Horizons" has been
chosen as the Women's Conference mail) theme nl'xt fall, while
"Under the Big Top" will be the
fun theme.
The featured speakers wiJ.l be
Mrs. Dawson Trotman, wife of the
late Navigator leader, and Mrs.
David Dilworth, wife of the Bible
department head. Dr. Frank F.
Warr'en will be speaking at the
communion seJ'vice.
The theme follows the scripture found in Luke 2:52, and the
sub-topics chosen are "Is There
Need to Grow?" "Increase Mentally," "Increase Physically," "Increase Spiritually," and "Increase
Socially."
:
Mary Latimer heads the central
committee as' general chainnan.
Her committee consists of Mary
Jane PorI'et, serving as treasurer;
Alice Brublicher, program; Carol
Stansbury, commissary; Ethel
Radach, deconotions; Bev McLaurin, recreation; p:eggy Oakes, publicity; Marilyn McCaw, cabin
leaders; Ruth Jutila, registration;
Diane Powers,.- transportation;
Margaret Arildson, secretary:
• Helen Bengtson, housing, and
Sandra Joseph, music.
This committee has been meeting every week since January and
there is already evidence ,of a successful Women's Conference.
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'Into Reality'

Planned Expansion To Double
Capacity of Dining Hall Room

LEDITORS
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BOOK'S

Halls To Snap
FrQ8~ Spirits

to

B90K

at

Arnold's

wllJ

,

starting to
think about
that coming
VACATION?

Faculty Slates
Night Picnic

Have a Nice Summer Vacation

GAS' •••
OIL~ ...

BIG 'DEAL ON TIRES

The Northtoum Merc/umU wi.sh to express their gratitude
at being able tQ serve you during the past year and sincere.
ly /wpe they'U be able to serve you in the fUlure.
.

'1

at retr.prtc&-

2ND

ouy

$5.95

pi_fa

.,!IM-:'I

"

lor . . . . lUI

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE THIS YEAI

"
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CONGRATULAnoNS, SENIORSI

BRYAN &' SON
ECONOMY STAnOH

N. 7900 Division
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Whit Hall Vies
In Top Choice
For 1M Cup
- With only the track meet remaining on the intramural schedule, Whitworth hall appears to be
a repeat winner of the intramural
trophy. In ordcr for Whitworth
to lose out in the final standings,
runner-up Washington hall must
take both the track and minor
sports championships and Whit. worth finish no better than fourth
spot In track.
At present, Goodsell is in third
place, followed by Lancaster,
Westminster, Faculty and Staff,
West Wing, Nason,' and the Married Men.
'\
The track meet was scheduled
for this past Wednesday and
Thursday, but due to the Inclement
weather, it has been rescheduled
for next Wednesday and Friday.
Washington hall is expected to
continue its dominance in track
since Vic Ferguson, last :year's
leading individual performer; O.
L. Mitchell. Larry Reid, Bud Gildehaus. Marv Adams, and Tim Peterson are all returnees from last
year. Newcomers Ken EIImes and
Dick Chase should also make a
fine showing.
.
Duane VanDerWerff. Jiin Bell.
and 'Perry Watkins will probably
be the leaders for Whitworth hall,'
while' ErIc Iverson of Westminster
is expected' to help his team' in
their title drive.
Phil Rich of West Wing is back
to defend his shot put I'ecord, as is
Wayne Smith of Goodsell in the
660.
Newcomers Jim Upchurch and
John Ha.bbe"tead are regarded as
threats from Lancaster. as are
Jim Bilderbeckl Dick Barrie, an~
George Adams from Nason.
Darrell Squires' and 'Spencer
Marsh will probably perform capably for the Married Men~ .

FridAy, May U, 1961

by Bibler

IJ'n'LE MAN ON CAMPUS

''NOW;IN THERE AN' FIGHT!"

I

To Host Loop
At Conference Meeting
The highlight of the spring
sports season gets underway this
afternoon with the opening of the
all-conference meet at Cheney.
Preliminaries in the track and
field as well as the first round will
get underway this afternoon at
the Eastern Washington college
campus.
In track, the prelims in the
100-yard dash, the 220-yard dash,
the 44O-yard dash, and the low and
high hurdles, along with all the
field events will be held. Field
events will begin at.1 p.m., run- ~
ning events at 2:30.
.
Tomorrow afternoon, the finals
'will be held, with field trials at 1 '
p.m., the running events at 1:30.
Track CQach Sam Adams expects all 19 members of the squad
to run in the meet. includIng star
Warren Lashua, who is ex~ted
to be at full strength for the meet.
Eastern is a strong favorite to
repeat their team title in the meet.
And, on the strength of last Saturday's dual win over Whitworth,

, ,

Track Names Brown.
Lashua as Co-Captains

Chen~y

'~~

,

~

At the annuaJ spring spom
by Alden CJ'OM
awanls ~quet last night, Kay
Another year of athletics is
Brown and W&J'reJl Lashua we."
. drawing to a close. And it has
tabbed as co-capta.ins for thI8
year's track team; while out;:.
another, year of disappoint·
fielder Babe Ba.tes received the , ment on some fronts, and a year
&&me awanl from the b&seball
of bright spots on others.
~.
Brown, Is a mlddle-dJs.The year's biggest ~disappoint
tanee man, while
put.ments have beim the "re-evalua'tbHhot aDd rt1DlI the hurdles.
tion" of 1;lle athletic set-up which
The bulplrational awanl, ODe
has seen it cutback hi policies 'and
of the mOst CDVetoaa of the athwill brillg abOut its fullest effects
letic awa.rd8, was voted to'dIain years to come ..
taace man Bob Lewi!J by his
Poor attendance at ball games
track teaamiates. Pkate ___
has also called for sour remarks
bailers e10ciect .Jim 0 1 _ as'
and disappointinents among the
their lnsplratlo~ ,leeder.
sItOrtsmen of the ~ school. "Not

been

La3hua.

in which they won 13 of 15 first
'places, they shouldn't' have too
much trouble. Whitworth is expected to finish second, with a
team from the coast-probably
Western-pegged for third.
Coach Clyde Matters will take
his net team to Cheney in hopes
of repeating last year's conference championship.
indications
point toward the squad's bringing
home the trophy-Matters' last as
Whitworth's tennis mentor.
Competition for the Bucs is expected 10 come from the .west side
of the state. Even that hasn't
looked too good so. far this sellson.
The tennis team won its last
dual meet of the season last Friday when they downed the Eastern squad. 6-1.
•
Whitworth·s other spI'ing sport
team. the golf squad. was slated
to enter the Iniand Empire tourna·
ment in Spokane starting Wednesday. Press time rolled around
before any results were obtained
on the. meet. The tournament.
brings in most of the college teams
in the area.

UMBREiTIS

though, with the attitude of many
of the students. '

CREDIT JEWaRY
FA 5-SNI

Losing three coaches--and maybe more before long-brought sad
faces. but, we hope, better positions for them.
'On the lighter side, the forming of a ski team, the attitude of
the teams and the top-notch i-ecortis of most sports calls for happy
·recollections. '

W&tohll5-DlamoDds
lewelrf.,......~rn.

-REMEMBERB. ~I SaYe "'-71

• 'S!aop ......

]rOil

b1l7)

w• ....,. tit. IoMt H,w .. Iowa

much ~ can ~ be done about that

Whitwqrth To Host
High School Stars
The Whitworlhian
U80CL\~~."E
~
OffIcial PuIos....1Ioa ol the AuocI4ted ....
of WWhrortla c.u...
~

The t()P fbur baseball teams in ------;-.---=.:.::...-......:=-:.::::.:.:.:.=:.===:...::..::.:===-==~--
, the \Class "B" Northeast dIstrict Publbbed we.kly during tbe ichool year: .,,-pI dlll'llig Yacationa. boll~. cmd perioda
• inunecliat.ly· ~ fjqaj .zama.
.
are slated to play' th,elr two'..day
play-off on the Whitworth diaAFf1UATE OF NAnONAl. ADVERTISING SERVICE, mO.
mpnd today an~ next Tuesday-if '
Ent"red under Section 3(.66, PoatcJI Lawa and Regulatioo.
Uw weather permits.
Subtlrnption prJce $2.00 per year
Student Sub.eriptioDII Included m: IoSWC ·F. .
Entcred are'the ~pokane county EDITOR·IN-CHIEF ............................................. :., .... Gary H~
champions. Cheney; the' Pend ASSOCIATE EDITORS ..................... ... .. ..... ; .Holly BartiJ"., Nancy Doianer
Orellle county winners, lone; the ADVISORY EDITORS ....... . .............. , .. : ...... Peggy Conncm. Pbyllb Ilunp
SPORTS EDITOR ........................................... , ................ ,Joe enBi-county Ritzville teamj aJ1# the RE.PORTERS ................................. Dick Barney. Sue Brown. Betty Bruce,
Stevens county representative,
Dorothy Clark. Irene Foull:.... Dick GUl...ple, JoAnne' Ore"",., Tom HQ:!l....
Hunters.
.Bert Husband, GJ .... Lago. Paul Leitch, Judy I.indqulat. Gmbam WcDOde,
First-round games were original- .
P<lI Mohler, Gordie Morae, Sandra Owens, Sec" 11....... , 10D Sinclair, CbarIee
Stewart. Donna Stutsman, Marilyn Tmaill., Evang.1Ine TrlpI.tt.
ly slated for last Tuesday with the
finals today. But due to the bad PHOTOGRAPHER ....................................................... Dlek HamIlton
BUSINESS MANAGER .. . ........... .. ........... , .............. I..awronce Cha:ruePJ

weather, the dates have been mov- CIRCULATION MANAGER ..................................... , .............. Jbn
ed ahead.
. FACULTY ADVISER .:, ............................................... Prol. A. O.

NORTHTOWN
BARBER SHOP
OPEN
9-9 Week Days
9-'7. SatuntaJ
North t810 DIVISION

WAlCH FOR THE

BI~

GRAND OPENING
When you start fop home, fill your tank
where there are low prices "a/ways at

MARTINIS PAYLESS
"

1105 NORTH DIVISION

Gr.7
Gray

_IBII
SUNDAY, 'MAY 26, 1957

~

9:80 a.m.-Ohurch School Servl~'
Report from the General AMembly by Dr. 'Swain

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO WHITWORTHIANS

Best Wishes for-the Summer Vacation

ONLY FOR WHITWORTHIANS
This ad 6 $25.00
gives you a

ne~

$39.95 Hamilton leae" Mixer
COLON,IAL APPLIANCE'

CO.

E.1l1 BOONE

FA8-2MO

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN YOU GO BY GREYHOUND
CHICAGO ... _.......:.$010.40
DENVER '" ....... _.......$27.05
KANSAS CITY.... : ... $37.70
LOS ANGELES ........ $25.50
NEW YORK ........:...$56,65

SALT LAKE CITY... $19.00
SAN FRANCISCO $20.70
SEATILE ............_...$ 7.05
PORTLAND ............$ 8.30
WASH.. D.C. ...•. $54.60
. .
All prices plul t.1

GREYHOUND®
Spoken.

I
l

,l
,j

'!
,~

Irs such a comfort to fake the bus . .. and leave the driving to U1JI

Spre9u" & J.ff~non

~A""1351

..

TilE WIIITWOUTIIIAN
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. 'Leading Athletes'
for the past y_r.

hal'e been chO!len by The

~itworthlan

Women Enjoy Sports Scene
With Intra, Interschool Games
Whitworth's women's athlEltic
department has finished another
school year of intramural, interteam, and even intercollegiate activities while representing the
school on the sporting scene.
One of the women Bucs' best
sports-basketball-saw the Whitworth women finish third in the
Spokane
Women's
basketball
league. Because of this finish, the
Bucette!> gained a spot in. the state
tournament, but were eliminated
in the second round of action
Along the interteatn-intercolleglate level was the Burettes' ten·nis team. 'The Whits compiled a

three-win, three-loss record, while
faCing teams (rom Holy Names
college, West Valley, Central Valley, John Rpgers, and Lewis and
Clark high schools. A trip to the
coast was cancelled due to bad
wealhel' and fmal exam dates.
Intramurai-wise, the women ot
-Ballard hall topped the leagut\ in
volleyball competition, and the
Faculty women domina ted the
basketball league. There were no
leagues or top teams produced in
badminton, tennis, or softball;
however, all 'thc women who ~ar
ticipatcrt in these sports had a
gooef time.
.
The 'Vomen's. Recreation association spon'sored a full schedule
of activities this year, starting off
with their annual gypsy feed- and
climaxing with the retreat last
weekend at Twin Lakes, Ida.
Other WRA events inc;luderl a
hrealdast,. bowhng party, and an
inter-school party that had women
from two other schools besides
Whitworth attending.
Miss Patricin Etuce and Miss
Dtana Marks arc the women's athletic department instructors.

14-15-16-INCH

LlVE-~UBBER

WHITEWALLS
set

Sporta staff

Reading left to right ara "Babe" Bates, noted fOf' his fooUlaU i 1!lp

4-$3.75
at George Burgqulst's

GARLAND.
, AUTO SUPPLY
N.8622'Divl..lon

man, 1'Iarv Adams for haIIketball; tr&c.k man, Warren l.lWhua;
for ha.8ebaJli _d net mIlD AI MOM for tennill.

Renton Lions To Hosl
Top Colleqe Players

fl'ftllunaft

KNlDY FJlmeIJ

Writers.Make Star Selections
Of Be.st Rue Ath.letes 0/ Year

Two 'seniors', two sophomores,
'rhe other senior IIwUl'!1 was
nlHl two fre.~hmen havo won tho given to basketball captuin Marv
annunl Whitworth Ian sports stuff Adullls. ,Adnms not only led the
aWllrds as tho leading athletcs of Ph"ales in scoring for the season,
but IIlso WIIS the leading sCOl'Cr in
the yefll' in their variolls Spol"tS.
the Evergreen I)nrnde for the
Alilurlll 1"la).. AAU Ball
Senior fullback Bilbo Bates won second year In II row.
After lhe l'Cgular sonson was
the nward liS Ihe outstanding foolball playcr of the 1~57 scason. , ended, Adurns hooked up with the
Se(\t\le Buker.; and played outBntes, just recenUy II lIew fllthpr,
stunrling lmll In the nntionnl AAU
. WIIS chosen to the all-Evergreen
tOlll'llll111ent this "pring.
conference first teum fOi' two con.
~1'hlmlOrCti Nnmed
secutive yours. He also captained
Next 011 the list of nll·sturs Is
tho '57 Buc tcnlll liS well liS pInytruck mun Wurten. Lllshu!I, a
ing left field fol' the baseball
SOpholllOl'e. The vcr:;n Ule sophosquad.
~t tho Seattle tennis club.
On
more took Ull this sonson where
June I, the final 18 holes of the
Football Schedule Lists
Wnrd Wpods left off lust yoar.
golf moot, along with tho big
8 Games o'n 1957-58 Slate Lashua, though pll1gue!l by a bact
track moot will be heili. Simulfool Injury 111\0 in the yonI', picked'
taneously happening with the
Whitworth's 1957 footbnll sched- up points for the Pirates in both
track nleet wlil be the NorthIlle will Incluclu five home games on
the low und high hurdles, und the
west Women's track antI field
the eight-game slilto thnt opens
shot 'put. Lllshun also plays footchampionships_
with a home baltle with WllIahull for WhitWOl'lh,
-4J'ha In·"nt Is the largest single
motte. ,
The othor sophomore pick· is
sporting ovent staged in .Renton
The schedule'
- 11111'11111 GlIIlfand, tho golf toam'!!
during 'the year, IUId ttle whole
Sept. 28, WiJlamottoj Oct. 5, al IlHl1lbor one plnyer f!,>r the Bcctmd
town and surrounding Ilre!l
Western Washington· j Oct. 12, at COllSCCUUvo yoar. GlIllJund, though
!mocks It to the hiJf,' ghing tho
.Central WI,shington*; Oct. 19, p)nyJng fo)' one of thu minor sports
athletL.... a ren] chanco to comPuget Sound·; Oct'. 26, Britlsh Coteams, hns plnyed conHistonUy
llete under the best condltlol1ll.
lumbin*; Nov. 2, Lewis nnd Clurki
good golf,ror the school, nnd Is exNov. 9, at PacifiC LutheJ'un·; Nov. pecteel to lend the team for two
16, Enstcl'n Wushlngton·.
more yQurs .
• Conferenco games
Eilmofil nih. Ol'or .8M
Ft'Qsh I{ellny JWmcs, the hasebull tenm's number ,0110 butter,
won tho bmiChnll IIwru'd In (\ eloso
l'lIce wtlh nnothel' frosh, Ray
-SPEED AND EOONOMY-Washburn. E:lhnCl;, n stnrtel' on
RI7-6086
W. 2417 Pacific
thc boslwtbull leum, hit. ovor .350
nnd wns JlUmbel' Dnu enlcher Cor
the club, _
.
'rhe olhor nWllrd wns nollcd
down by lho lennhl lellm's number one mUll, AI Moss. Allhough
Moss, IIIl II [I'(!ShrnJ,lll, IOllt several
of his Jll/;tchos,' he Iltlll l'at08
Bring your WlI8hlfl&' into N. ~IS ))ivlslon streot and
IImong tho hest pluycrs to ovor IIt&-t-~~h each vacation week lin extra dllYtend tho school. MOBil ulso played
JU8t thihk, .at one day per week-OVER 2 WIIOJ.fl
jUnior \'Ill'Slty bllllkotbull this past
WEEKS EXTRA for fun and frllUckinK during the
senson.
Ilummer.

After this weekend's Rll-conrerence meet Ht I'::utern Wuhtngton ('.ollege, thc Plntte sprlll{
athletes will pN!pare fOD tho
larg-est weekend'of acth-Ity, college-wise, in the state.
The NAIA diBtrict one spring
sports champloosblp8
golf,
teruUs, _d track wilt be held at
Renton next Friday and Saturday. The meet is sponsored by
the Renton Uons club.
~ T~e evonts break down into
the fint 18 holes of gol1 on May
81, along with t.ho tennis meet

in

LEECRAFT PRINTING

co.

Your Vacation Time Can Grow

WASHATERIA
FA 5-9747

N. 2005 DIVISION

Ship AhoyJ

For a boat.load of
summerfunl

MAKE YOUR TRIP HOME A SMOOTHY

SPRING TUNE-UP TIME

TIRE ·SALE
25% MORE MILEAGE
20% GREATER NON·SKID SAFETY

Doug·s Flying •A'

~ervice

NORTH MONROE AT FRANOIF.I

ute

Wedding Gift SpecJals'!

We'd
to admit right here and DOW that the
main reason we run advertisements like thia is to
get you, deap're&der, to drink Coca-Cola to the
virtual
exclusion of ~ other beVerage8. Tbe .
,
BODner you start going al?og with us, the.~er
we'll both begin to 'get more out of life.

1. COMBINATION SANDWICH TOASTER
WAFFLE-MAKER & GRIU
~. ~q~,~~

80 v6ry nlm' ••• JM) very
French •• , our dook IlDd
cott4~n

knlt play tJlothl'M by

I>hll RofIo flf C~lrflm1a.
OMUal French Na.vy coordlna_ that caphlr6 a tan
or a m.... All wiU,
wllChe. of nalllalng
M~oolor.

Short ShoriM, 10-ie. 4.98.

KDtt Sabrina
Top, S, H, I •. ".IJ8.
Duck Wade,... 10-)6,6.93.
SlfI8VflIflM Knit
BIoUM!, S, M, I .. 6.98.
Sa1Itobe Pallulo
p_.... 10-16, 6.98.

",98.

IUb Knlt Shirt, S, H, L.
Preach SaUor ..at, , .
8PORTSWIlA~ • , •

:and Floor
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j, a registered trade-mark.
1955; THE .~~"--"\"'-'vt.lI\·I;,;;ut\41'/\Nl
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COt.4MNY'IY

"Cok."

Coca-COI.·BoHIing, InC.; 'Spobne, W~.~
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Education Class Prepares
Elementary Canada Project

Paper Offers Selection
Of Certain Back' I..ues

FoI' a class project, the Edu, road, then and now,
cation 78 class, which is t~achlng
Other exhibits, ed,ucational-wise,
geography in . the elementary include the deyelopment and uselIci1oo1, chose Canada as theIr Ifulness of timber, an experiment
theme and have set up a complete with soil, a!l£l the distribution of
ed)JcaUonal program in M-3, Mc- products.
Eachran hall, slated toward" the
Tiny dolls, dressed in native
sixth and seventh grades,
costwne, represent the type of
Under the direction of Prof, J. people which 'dominate in Canada,
H. Johnson, the classes was dlvid- These include the Scotch, "!ltive
ed into different, areas. Those in Indians, 'EngliSh, french, and
charge of the areas were Rex Bes- Gennans. A dis,ribution graph
sent, Marjorie Kelly, Louise Mal'- shows the percentage of. each
tin, Margaret Oakes, Mary Jane group.
Porret-who acted as chairmanTtie history of Canada is reCoralie Savage, Edward Unicume, viewed with charts, dolls, books,
and Juanita Ward.
;
and pictures.
In a complete 'notebook giving
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Study

All ,'To GOther'
'.Fo.rFirst Day
will

(

0;

of The Whitworth-

DOW

available

De\l'llp&per .tnee

1D tbe

In the ryauuuI-

UDI~t.

'

PNIIOIIa who wIIIII to IUl ..
Ute ~ mUaeir eoUecUoae 111&7
pIek up extra oopHw by COD-,
tactblc aD)" 01 u.e memben ot
tile ecUtOrial atatf. AU . . . - . JeIt over wiU be
diapoIed of at die ~ 01 the

year.

dents of American Colleges and
Universities,"
Born in SWi"Oton. England, he
was, brought to the United' States
as an infant and has been a citizen 'since 1921., He is author of
numerous articles, reports, and reviews,' For pl~asure he enjoYs
reading. photography, refinishing
antique furniture, and traveling.
Tric~ett has made 17 trans-Atlantic crossings,
Tricket's academic attainments
inciude me!'Jlbership in several
h!)nor societies, He lectured at
the Anny War colJege, Washingtori,.D.C.
..

Pop" Stewart's Rainbow Service
,

"

Get your GLASSWARE with every cash purchase
of 10 gallOns of gasoline
ALSO

Free Chances on Phi'co TV Set
PAY~S PRICES
ART STEWART ••• MaDager
N. 2026 HAMILTON

(continued from page Ij
I.udtke, Mary Lee
I.utz. Wilham Slephen
Matlars. -Anna Ruth
Mama, 'Joanne Rae
Mc:G~ire. ChDl'les Alton
Millar. Donna Lucy
-Mlt<:h<olen. Emma Jean
Moore, Sylvia Vema lean
Morris. Laura Lee
NISsen, Grela Johmon
Oord. Katherin"
Orr. loanne Elame
Parton. Marguerite S.
Partridg", WIlham Herbert
P!'well, Eugen," Talmadge
Radnich. John Anthony,
RasmuS5en. Marlen .. Joyce
, Reed. DavId Ham"
Rhoads. Arhn Judson
Rlee, ,qayl .. Edwin
RIchardson, leWlelte
Hu.t. William John
Robbins. Rolland LoweU
R"II"~ Dorothy Irene
RD1h, Gerhard Otto
'
Samels. Le;I'~ C:
, Saunders, Fay Lor ....

vlslr

,

'FREE
ROOT BEER
. with each purchased hot dog
" Ro,t Beer by mug, 5c .nd IOc sizes;
Quart, 2Oc; .nd Whole Gallon, 65c Hch.

'A & W ROOT BEER
N. 2525 MONROE

As the end of the year draws
near, elections of next year's club
officers are more and more in evidence.
Four groups.,--Women's
Recreation aSSOCiation, Town club,
Pirettes, And CoslllOMlitan clu~
have .selected their officers, while
a fifth group-Phi Kappa Deltahas elfPilnded its mefllbership.

was

CAMPUS
SHOP
a complete new department for the man
, who wants the new~
est in style at popular prices.
AU WOOL

Sport Coats
;mlf~~__ ~ ___ $~4.50
Slacks
~J~~ _________ $9.9S
,
1"IlIr.~.96

Bach~lor

Scharfl. MaxU1" Mae
Se,bold; Dennis lohn
Soucy, Ronald DaVId
litamer, Louis Albert
Swanstrom, FredQnc SU1C~Dir
Sweat, Darlen& Mane
Swink. Elber! Mauhall
TravaiJle. -Conn,e Sanlord
VanderStoep. W,lliam AndreW'
VanDerWerff, Vemon Roy,
Wallaee. Dewey D
Wall"".. , Marlon .lJen
V{eed, Boyd E
Welr. 'lames ArchleW.. ndelbuflJ, Tonno Ruth
'White. Carol Ann'
White. Sandra lay
WlIsht,e, !.eland
Wrillhl; Lewis Frankhn

;n Sd_...
hhley. Eliwb~lh Maaon
Benedict. Dan Earl
Creevey, Ann" Ve,relle
Dahlstrom, Del";" BDl'bara
Elliol1, I anice Marlene
Erlt'l:SDri, Elame Marie

C<mdWo ... lor Bllch"lor

OUR

COMPLETE
NEW

Cosmopolitan club members will
conclude their year's activities
May 27, with a plClllc at Bear lake.

WRJ\ elected its officers at Its
retreat· held last weekend, Bev
McLaurin was elected to the presidency arid Janice Gilman 'will
handle the funds for the IlSSQClation,
PKD In'tlat- 5
Sports manager will be Sharon
Phi Kappa -Delta, the national
speech honorary, is making an ac- J,f.thlse-n and Connie Fraser Is the
Bonnle
tive reappearance on the campus new 'points manager.
this year. Under- the advisershlp Segur was elected devotions chairof Prof. Robert Cleath, the group' man, Glee Lago, publicity chairhas initiated five new members. man, and Barbara McKenzie, reThese are Arlene Carr, 'Margaret porter.
Ewell, Ruth Jutila, Al Krivor, and
WUliama LMds Town Club
Ralph Morse.
Elected as officers of Alpha
Four others-John' I.,agos, Scott Kappa Chi, the Town club, were
Pearce, Dianne Powe~, and Donn~ Stan Williams as president, Gene
Stutsman-are eligible for mem- Lorenson, vice-president; Carol
bership but win have to walt until Beam, se<;retary; Bill Jones, treanext year for their initiation into surer; and Dick DeShaw, fifth exfull membership.
ecutive. Town club includes aU
CoemgpoutaruJ Elect
ofr~pus
students, including
Cosmopolitan club exactly nurses from the Deaconess hospiwha t the name implies, a group tal training school.
'
cOmposed of foreign students-has
Peggy Connon has been picked
elected Cheun Kim as its new preto lead Pirettes next yeaI'. Marisident. Kim is from Korea. Lagos,
lyn McCaw
named the group's
originally a resident of Greece,
new vice-president.
Alice Bruwas elected the vice-president, Lobacher anJi Carolyn Cole will bela Anderson, hailing from Guatasecretary and treasurer, respecmala, is the club's new secretary, tively.
'
.
while the new treasurer, Marilyn
Plrett.eIJ Will 1118t.U
TravailJe, comes, from ThaiJand.
Ranko Iwamoto, Japan, is the
New officers will be installed at
social chalnnan, and George Tay- the annual Pirette breakfast, tOo
lor, Panama, the devotional chair- be held June 8 at the Ridpath
man,
hotel,

MM
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TRY TH'E ALL-NEW DRIVE-IN

College Organizations Prepare
For 195~~58 by Nam~g'Heads

19 Students Earn Science

\

"

~-~

ian are
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Trickett To Deliver Address
Gommencement
.
Ad.
0
u tence

been prepare4 for a sixth grade 'T'.
class. It is designed to give stu.I.
dents an opportunity to learn new
by Holly Bartcee
and inter,esting things about the I "A Time for Great Things" titles
country of Canada . . . This unit the commencement IItldress by Dr.
relates the vicarious experiences A. Stanley Trickett who pres,entJy
students may have in studying the ill the exeCutive director of the
people of this 'country . . . "
association of non-tax-supported
Strewn around the, roorri are colleges and univeI'SitJes in Washmaps of all deseriptions, and pam- 'ington, incorporated.
'
phIets from all, sections of the
Trickett·s· undergraduate' study
nOrthern country. A poster bas for his AB, with a history ,major
been made, with an outdoor code .' and a social science minor, took
for those, who travel or camp. place at Asbury college, WJ1more,
There's a poster showing the dif- Ky. In ~duate study his MA I
ference in liquid measu~ment was acquired at the University 'of
compared to·' the United States. Kentucky, Le:iongton" Ky., and his
Translations of' siInple French PhD was acquire,JI at the Victoria
words border the waIl, and dupli- UniverSity of Manchester, Mancated trliffic signS show the dlf- _ chestel', E~gland,
d th~
ference betweef) Canada
Previous educational assignUS. A wheel, closely resembling ments for Trickett' in~lude ina ferris wheel, represents pictorial structirlg history at Northwestern
views.
university, EVanSton, Ill.
At
'A model oil plant vas carefulJy Brothers college, Drew university,
been put together,' and another ¥adison, -- N.J., he was assistant
fea~re is the showing of the rall- professor of ilistory, and directed
the gllIl}mer session: He later became its pr'esident.
'
Trickett has been listed in'
• "Who's Who in A,merica," "World
Biography," "DIrectory' of AmeriThe plans for required study can Schoiars," "Who's Who in
tables for freshmen women have American ,Education," "Author's'
been presented to th~ women's and Writer's Who's Who" "Who's
donns as an idea to -go 'into ef- Wl,lo in Methodism," an'd "Presifect ne1't fall The idea originated
with a' group of this year's freshmen women because they felt it
was something from j which the
students could benefit.
These stUdy tables would entail
All students, both new and ren!qU!red study hout's tor freshmen women,
"
. turning, will be on campus for the
The group received pemtission first day of the !JeW, school year
...to present their ideas to the dorms, next fall-Sept. 16.
In this way, upperciassmen
aJ;ld then it went to Sefelo. It is
now agaIn in the hands of the orig- be able 'to rCgister, while the
inal Gommittee. These plans h~'{e freshnwn are taking their 'tests,
yet to go to the academic board t/lereby gaining free acce:;s to
"
for approval.
cours~ they may need to gJ'aduI
There were too many' D's and ate.
Under Its' chaiimen, Joan LampF's ~t mid-s~tmester compared to
the number ,of stude.nts. ,As far ing_and Reuben Stueckle, ,the Welas women are concerned, many of come Week committee has scheduled a fuJI program of events to'
these students were freshmen.
';I'he details, such as when these orient and reorient the students
hours would be and how many and- to cement fnendiy relations
hours per week, are still to be among ail classes.
)'larked _out If and when this
"Activities Carnival," a memplan goes Int~ effect, it will raise bership -drive for organizatiOns,
the academic level of Whitworth will be added to the agenda for
college as a whole.
the first time Saturday, Sept. 21,

Women,
F o,~ced

'

.;
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Frida)', May U, lIM1

THE WHITWOR-THIAN

Degrees

Evan., Elinor loann ..
Goto. joyce Slngeko
Gum. Donald Jac"
Lindsay: Catharme Goi
Loveless, Hmlod Kenneth
Madd';n. loycelyn Mouller
Montana, ViflJ1nla Loulae
Nutisen, RarifY CbnaJ1an
Olaon, Beverly I ..an
StamN. Marvarel Lotin ..
Wall. Em""t
Wall. Nllo Edna
Wallac .., Vlrlllnla,Mae '

c...dlda. (or Jlach"lo. 04
EdueeJi_ D49rI

J)e<p"

DeGenner. Lou,,"e EUllene, BA
McDonald. Alice M., BS
Tague, Samuel PIIl1lp, Jr,. as
CaAdidat.. for Ma••• 01
Ed...,..ti~~

Abraham, Paul 0110, BA
Cox, Helen Joyce. SA
Deluan, O'Arcy, SA, BEd
Dan[e,,"on, Alvin. BA ':
-Sco!!, Hobert Le.l1e, SA

JEWELERS

50fh Go.lden' Anniversary
,

>

,

, YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE u~, T()
SOOfo IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

.~

,
,

BU¥ NOW FOR: WEDDINGSFATHER'S DA¥~ANNIVERSARIES-FOR- ALL OOOASlONB
80'7

West Rlvel'lllde

Spokane, W .....
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